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Ja> T O T H E R I G H T
IVorJh^Sir William Aylofe,
Knight Bttrronety and chiefe lufiice ofthe Itherttes cf
Havering vpon the Bower: Grace

atjdpeacefrom the Father^ Privce^and

Spirit of Peace , Amen.

y^^^^J!^ ^^C^^S"^ R TT H fpcakcs with pUttjnefe , and

'^ K^F^^ fi^=>^S^ fnodefiie bcarcs with patience\ the plaiii-
"^

ncflcofthconcjinightdifturbe the pa-

tience of the other ; but truth keepes

inodcftic from bhfoing, and modcHic
preferues truth from/^'rfw/V^.-Nofliamc

_ , , forplainneflcjwhofcplainnejtre is the
J^^W^^^-'^ truth;nor blufliing for modefty,whofc

forbearance is patience; which is hardly angrcd, but foonc re-

conciled; ca(ilyiniUfcd,butfcldomeoffcndmg;rp3ring much,

but ftirring little : thefctwo are fo priuiledgcd, that they may
keep their court where they plcafc, without controlment of
theproudeft. But alas, the//ty^/fl«of this world is changed,

and all is become complement ; hee is no compleat Gentleman^

that cannot be as humble as the m^; isp/aine^^s if he meant to

open all his heart ; and as modefi^ as though hee had learned a

whole yeare to coropofe his gefture: but »4r«r<r forced, is al-

waicsmoft vnruly; and the face that hath moftflufliings of
heat, hath the coldeft heart ; and burnings without , are coo-
lers within .Masses once ferued for fporting,but I fearcthcm

now to bee vfed in good earned : painting was but a circum-
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T^he Epiflle Dedicatoric^,

iJanccjbiit now jt*s the beft fubftancc : yet let mc tell this dif-

ordcrcd age, thatcpainting is mectcr for raggedtvaUs,then fine

matble jfor an vnruly fe^e^'eii then a chafi matron rin aword,
all ftrangc complements, they are no better then court holy
water , or a Popes blefling ; and I am lure, where hec blcflcth,

€}od curfeth. The earth is full of faire words, but they pay no
</^^/r,ne.itl»Gris,any man the richer for them. And I would to

God the fafhioh had rafted in the bodie; but woe is mc, it is

crept into the foule , and makes all learning but a flourifli:

Therefore 1 thought it ("right Worfla./verie good to abttaine

from the fafIiion,becaufe in all kinds, we mayfindethcm by
experience to he ^ut a daies wearing: The Taylors carcis ouer,
ifhehitthe cw^ the Shooem^kf'^y'iilm (hooe hold the pulling

ontand cuery tradef-man thirjkcs his flipp then bcft furnifhed,

when his wares wilfcruc the time ;but formy part,Iknow noc
How to cut out the truth, better then hyplaimefe ; to pluckc^

it on, then by modefiiry^nd make it ferue the time, then by pa*,

tietjce, I care for no more, if fo be 1 may but be a friend ofthe
bridcgroome,tovvooe hisfpoufe; or asoneof hiseunuches
totrimmc her forhimfclfe; neither euer did I intend toin-
treat forwelcome by flatterie, which is alwaies intcrtaincd as

long as fclfc-IoHe isathomctand to whatpurpofefhould Ibo
more curious ? I aro fur,c that the painting of windowes
ftops thclight.and that plainer^/rfj(7>,would permit the funnc
aclearcrentrance:a^/<i<rj^a^r'd«^<j/bc(Vbefeemesa»^/f^ftf«>;r/r-.

feit ; and a fairc counteKance needs no varnifh: where the wine
is neate, there needcth no ivy-bufb; neither the right cfiralU'

ny colouring : So where thc;r«r/:>itfe]fe bringeth credit, the

man with his glofre,winneth fmall commendation: where the

matter is offufficicnt cxcellcncie,thcre is more fhew ofa preg-
nant vvit,then perfedt wifedomc to vfc fuperfluoufi eloquence:

ihe naked tale moft fets forth the naked truth, and thcplaiiieft

l^yle, is the fooneft vnderftood. Ido not condemn eloquence
or humane: learning in diuine myfterics;it islawful.-I confefTe,

for the Ifiaelites to take ieyvtls^goldfilmr^ and other precious

(nc4aments\ but let them take hcede how they vfe them , leaft

they make a cMfe , and then thcv loofc thcjr bcaqiic ,, hauing

. ' loft;



•7T&tf Epiflte Dedieatofie,

loft thek true reruicc. Neither would I be fo curious in trim^

mtng vp of the truth,as though my greateft carefhould be for

the habit ofworc^s : for 1 knowchat skilfull j^pel/es , coueting

to niciid the mfe, marr-ed the cheeke ; and ofttnthe foolifli dy-

cr,is not content w*ith thedic ofhis clbth,vntill he bane bur-

ned it. I know the word of God\\n\\ been lufficiently tryed td

my hands, and the holy Ghofthath giuen it afufticicnt tin-

^ure ofbcautie. Indeede^ in nature there is no tree , but hath

fome blaft; notoftntenance, but hath fome blemifti ; the faired

leopard'is not without his fpots ; the fineft cloth is made with

his lift, and the (moothcOi /hooe with his lafte: But the word of

God is ztreeoflife that is rteucr blafted,a^/rfj(^ that doth neuer

(hcwvsablemifhed countenance,ay?<7rtf-^o«/rofall garments

to be wornc wrthout Hft or feamc ; and as ftrong as a leopard,

without any fpot or blcmiHija gofpcl ofpeace,prepared with*

out any wooden lafte of humane eloquence, and yet fits as

clofe to the fectc ofthe foule, as heart can wifh. Neither doe

I fpcake this to excufc my fctfc; for I might well learne wife*

dome from the Eftrich , that though fhe takcth greateft pride

in her fcathers.yet is -content to pickc fome otthc wotft our,

and borne them : fo might Ipicke out many things and purge

them in rhefire, yf/tf;f4'»^«* laid his 'finger on his cheek«,teaft

>^;>tf/&/fliould paint his skarre ; but itis my mrnd to hold nijr

finger offmy skarres, leaft fome skilfull Apetles paint the fin-

ger, not couering but pointing at tl>e skarre ; and fo lay opcft

asmuchhypocrifieitithc writer,.asblcmifhc$in the writings.

Therefore fright Worfh.) feeing I am to vndrrgoe cenfure,

and bee brought before cuericTnans iudgemcntfear, Ihatrc

great canfc to fcek out myaduocate and patron: ludicem ndiw^
rtts? patranumijftdre ; muft you before a ludge ? feekc out youT
patron.In duty and loue I cbuld feeke none befidc your felfc^

& my confidence ofyour acceptationis fo ftrong, that 1 feare

not the leaft denialkyou ganc mc the firft cnteriaincment that

euer I had abroad,and therefore in Tcafon I could not but prc-

fcntyou with thefrrf^ fruits of my labours, Idotibt not but
that your felfe doth both fceand bewailethe mifcrie ofthefc
wretched times, in which Ashcifmc^ and F¥licic( falfly fo cak

ledJ



Ifd,bccing indeed little better ibcri plaincyilhniejjand Tem^
foriz^tn^t hauc like a canker , fretted out the veric heart ofpic-
tie. Few there are that feekc for eftabliflicd hearts , and to
kflowprecifcly whether C?o^ or ^^4/ bee the true God : and
for refolution , they refolue that the beft courfe is to haif

hettveene twa opinionsyihzi (o all times might feruc their turnes.

"buiyou haue notfa Uarned Chrifi: (or this can J tcR'i^c ofyour
painc & diligence , thar yon labour for nothing more ,ihca
the gaining oiadttifedrffolution.Ul Oiould fay all that I know
the world wonld cenfurc me offlattery: and if I knewe that

felfc-louc were at home with your felfc ,then fhould Incucr
feare want ofintcrtainment in learning to diflemblcrbut both
the world, and your fclfc muft pardon ray boldncffe ; fori

fpeake not to blaze abroad your prsiife, but to intrtattbat

kindnelTejthat men would admit q(your exawpU^ns^^patterKe

forimitatiion. Three things €on(haine mceto vucrmy mind.*

Firft, that coniinuall care which youhaue for refolution of
many difficulties in dminityiCc^t means which youhaue vfcd are

butprailifed of few ; one is, that you haue not bin content to

take your refolution of diuine iturh from tranjlafiovs; but
haue taken that pames,that you are able to fetch it from the 0-,

riginallj and drinke ofthe yrurcft fountaine : A fccood meancs
is, that ofthe Philofopher.A^cpjct ivrof^Uy ly.'trotHyto make qne-

ftion of matters ofrtf//^/tf«,whcnfoeucr you hauc fecne luft cp-

portunitie, and fit perfons to refolue ;nciiher,hane you been

content to admit of[fiperficimll anfifers, but hauc prcfifcd ar^^u

m:nt vpon them to fee the true tryall; and often your own re-

folution? hauc bin more agreeable with the truth and context

fifSciptfiresythcn that which others haue faidrlet this teach mc^
ofyour place.befides their coniinuall imploimcnts,to fet fome

time apart, for this excellent knowledge of the origiaalls cfthe

5;^7(f, and knowledge of that art. A fccond good cxanjple is,

your continual care that i\\c Ugges ofiufiice moiy not lie broken

in i\\tJ}reetSj and no.man to raife it vp : A happie thing when
men ofplace count their dignities to be conferred, as a com-
mon good for C^/^r<?^ and CoffimofitveA/th.ThndlyJov 2\\ man-

ner oieUBigv , this you onclyhaue not affirmed by word, but

per-



The Ep'$file Dedicatorte,

perrormcd byailion, ihat xhe place, more then the perfon,

might haue caufc to rcioycc. For my fclfe, 1 confcile I had no

caufc tobciociced fromyou ,asthe LetfitewA^ from Aftcah,

ludg, 1 7.10 become a Pried vnfo a Tribe orfamihe in ffael.-hiiz

Icart through ignorance I fhouid as foon feru^ in the miniftery

o(Idols,ii th€ true Ood.l defired to be aliirie longci trained vp

in i\\cfchooles of the Prophets, For my lone voto yoinfafKthe,

whereofonce I was amember.it is this, that al! ot them might

kyiowe the God oftheirfathers^audferue him with a perfe^i heart,

Cp'a willing mittd.^ox your vertuous Lrfz/^jwlioGod hath made
^s Sifruitful vitje OM theJides ofjotir hmfetihsit (he nus,ht\ikcv!\{c

grow into the true Vine, ChriJ} /<r/»/;and be fruitfull vn«> hA
ownc faluation.For all your childrett^that they mightbc as the

Oiiue plants of Godround aboutyour table. For your eldeft Ton

Beniamin
; ^1 hope in name and nature thcfonne of your right

/;rfA7^j the Lord make hXmxheJi^reytgthandcrowneofyGarage,

the excellencie ofyour digvitie^^nd the excelleMcie ofyour power.

But I fcarcl haue alreadic offended; your dcfire is breuitic:

therefore to conclude, I commend and commit this finall la-

bour to youvpatronage:the text I am furc is excellent for thefc

dayes: but for my manner of handling it, I leaue it to the ceK->

fure ofGods C'Wc^.How-eucr it be,I do more then hopc,thac

you will kindly accept it fromme,andcntertaineitasar?7?/-

vfonieofmy hue; znd not onely fo, but vfe it for your comfort.

Now the Godofpeace that brought againefromthedeadour Lord
lefttfy thegreat Shepheard oftheJheepe , through the blood ofthe e-
uerlafiiKg couenant', make you perfed: i» allgoodworl^es,to doe his

will, working inyou that which ispleafant in hisfight : to wham be

praifefor euer, and euer. Aracn.

Yows in aU good affeSiionj

loHN Yates,
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To the Chriftian Reader.

\Tisa commoMptpngy that an Exorciff mayporter coir-

jiuTQVpa legion o{ dewWSjthefJzd'iUTCOfjeafthem out

% ofhis hahitation: Andasit is with hodtly poflc{Tion,/b is

it with the obfefTion ofthefoulerfor although the deuillcannot pc-.

netratethe foulcs d\vntn(\ons^yethewill (it fo neereit^ that who-

feetter admits hi?n the leafigoodfelloivppifpe, he P?all not be fr^eti.

ofhis companyyVohen he is wearie^afjd with allhishear.t-rvould[hake-

hands with Z7/»?,T^^Papifts cha/leKge all ottr'Chur4:hesa4falfe-jbe-

caufe we can cafl out no detiills\ bat the whole wortdknowenhat
they can doe it to the admiration ofthoufands ; butformynart^f'

knowe nothow they conime the deuillfrom the bodie\yet this I dare

boldly a^rme , thatwheretheyhatte gotten one detiill out of mens
bodies,tl>ey haue admitted a thoufand intomensfoules: andftirely^

the deuill wertafoole^ ifhe wouldnot change his roomefor a better

lodging: lamfure^ that there ivas neuer any chpirch that hath con^

iuredzp more hcrcfics then they haue done ; andasyet Ik»ow not

cne that they haue adiured^ andfent packing into hell. No marueile

that they hatte need offirangs exorcirmes,yj?r otherwife howfhould
men be confirmed in theirfirange deUrines} thefe tjueflionlejfehaue

bin ftiong dclufions.to make them bclceuc lies. But if they

yleafeto admtt cf the holy Scriptures y wefhalliatthefirfi refolue.

them ofadoubhmeanes: Mach.iy.io-s i .thefrji is miracHlotu

^

andfor atime-.thefecondordinarie^andfo rentawes in fhs Church:

the one is in the. 2 o.. v . the other in the 2 1 . and thii fecondmeaneSi

ws haue: lamfuretthe Church ofGodmay pray and hi\^todeJfPier

bothbodie andfou/e frcm the deml. But perhaps they willfay ,p-,ew

vs whomyouhaue difp ofpeffed'iI anfvoer. Prayer cr fajling are ofthe

fame nature that preaching a^d adminiflring thefacra?nents : they

ifcing confciofiai^fv tia.d^n^irke where and whenfoeiter Godpleafeth,

I doubt



To the Cbrifiian Reader,

Idoubt not hat by thepreaching ofthe rvord^thof*finis hctie bin r?-

uerted vnto thefaith : and where men (ret the deudout if-thefcule^

he xvtll hauefmall-hope or comfort,eitherto ettterorft-ay in the body:

afrdfo, no marffe/ithe deuillholds them foflronolyyand takesfucb

good /iking ofrhem, that he will be at their comrKmnd, to leaue the

body^andtifcend into an higher roome : for heisp rottd enough toin-

tertainfuch a motjon.y^ffdthdngh Ideny not but rve haue hadform

fojfejfed antoijg vs ,
yet Idare boldlyfay , the ntofi haue bin oftheir

oxvne making: Let them take the credit oft-heir art
^ for quefiionles

^

ablackftirt befi befsemts a, religioh ofdark^iejfe, b/indnefejand

ignorance.

Bftt to appUe our Sauiours rule vnto our purpofe / Fa fl i ng ami

fviicr are admirable meanes in the Church ofGod;not onely to cafi

outdeuiils and vncleane fpirits t, but alfo tofill thefoftle with the

(pirit of. grace, and goodncs. And here Itremble tofpeake,and

charge mifieowneheartwith exceedinggreat negligence , as often

as I cdllto remembrance, the extraordinariefafling andprayer of
Axni\nius;eJpecitit//ywhenfoeuerhe errtredthis nwHerie ofmyftc-

ries,Gods eternal predcfl:inacion:y//'tf/«/ that hath troubled th^

Church ofGodJ
more then eucr the deuill vexed thatyoung man in

the Gofpel. This hath made many no better then lunaticke, cafi o-

thers into the fire of<:ontention,/««<:/ drowned numbers in the wa*.

ters ofeucdafling perdition. Now alas, whatgoodfouleyvould
not downe on his knees, cry with all his heart. Lord lefus take pi-

x'yc'onthis defireffed world, refiore them to iheir{eT){cs,deliuer

themfrom thefei\crce ficrs, andpulthem out ofthefe dangerous
waiersio/r^w hath it bin in the hands ofthy Vafleturs,but asjet they

could not heale vp thefe brawles : furely it is,hecaufe we area
faithlcfle and crooked generation;£.o»^ haft thoubeen with vs^

andwehaue had a large time of thy patience , and it could not be
but that thou would haue brought it topaffe long before this,except

0ur vnbeleife hadhindred it.hxxxnmwshathtaken in hand to workf
this cure,but Ifearehehath raifedvp more fpirirs, then can eapfy

belaidagaine.Queflionleffe,M o«r Sauiour Qhx'i^ fpokeof that

ktidofpojfefjijn , that it could not come out but bygrayer andfa^
fting : fo no more cm thefe dangerous fpirits oferror be T^uieted

ff 2 find.



To the Chriftian Reader.

aMcl laid tojleepty but by the prayers andfafliKgs of Gods faithfull

peop/e. Ifa.58.5. ca-idemnes alljdfiirg /ofeckeourownc wills,

and require our ovmic debts ; tt cannot begoodio faft for flrife,

and to finiie with the hand ofwickednefl'e.5«?r/y Ihaue heardy

that when Arminius vna^ intreatedto defend the receiued opinion of

Predeftination in the reformed Churches, dtdfo diflafiit^ that hee

broached in his readif^gs the clea»e CMtrarie ^whereftponj^ranfe-

rttmours were ratfedy that he wa^ become a maine hc^eticJ^eJt was

Bezas iudgement of htm, mhen heewoi ayot^ng many that hee

would eitherpraofie an admirable mintfier ofGod , or a diiKgerow

Cfiemie to Gods truth : Thefe reports arenotto bepajfedsuerwith-

0ftt conjidera4ioft 'y for though hefeemeto cry downe /^e^ former ru-

iTJOurs in a booke norv extant : yst both the booke^ and the rumours

togetheryd.emoMJirate that hefosight an oppofte wil to the reformed

Churches, We denienot but th^t (Jods true Churchmay erre, and

f) hif rpillmight not be againfi Gods will :yetfor my parr, lefleeme

fo reuerently ofmy auncients, andthe truth admitced,defended,

and propagated by them y that Idare not othermfeiudgeythen

that Arminius in fafiing and prayer, fought his owne will : and

therefore no maruellif he haue laboured toflriue with that worthy

w<«^M. Perkins. In the beginning ofhisbooke^ heprofejfeth tio^

thina- but brotherly hue : yet lintreatyoH , obferue but the whole

carnage ofhis booke ^ andfee how hefcannes et*ery word, exults (^

triumphs ouer him,an though he meant tocenfure himfor a blafphe-

mous hereticke againfl God, The man is dead, hu booke is now his^

memoriall: and to my readingfavours ofnothing more^ but that he

meant tofmite this worthie man , ifnot with the flfl of wickcd-

flcffe, yet o/hard cenfurc andiudgement. This likewtfe may af~

teareinhis ^Q\\o\NCXi,who beare amejl deadly hatred to aU that

profejje M. Calvin , andhis befl followers ; and mofiflpamefully

rayle on them : the Papifts [hallfndmore hue at their hands, then

^Caluinirt. Alas, my brethren-, is this the faft that the Lord

hathchofcn? IVo, no: the Lord rfouldhaue vx ioofe the bands

ofwickcdncfTe, takeoff the heauie burdens of {inne,rf»<i/;fr<?-

Jie, dcale the bread of life to the hungrie, bring the poore that

wander into Gods houfe,& not hide our felues from our own
flefli : If vpee wot^ldconfider this, then would the Lord m^Vcowt

light



To tbc Chriftian Reader.

h^ht breake forth as the niorning,our health growe fpccdily,

righteourncflc goe before vs, and the whole glorie of the

Lord embrace vs.Thff want efthuy makes tht Pa^ijis rfioyce,and

tridrnph to fee zrf, theirprofejfed enemies , to iftinrrell and flrike at

»y)e another. Ohih^t I had a bodie to h{\ night and dity ! and a

heart to pray that the Lord wouldreconcile Vf^and make hisgUn-

oHs truth fl^ine among vs^toexfelt.that darkneffe that makes the

dmijton'. when my hoo\e was in the^rejfej intended nothing but the

meere exyhii'^ingof Gods order'tngofjinne, andfo make vfe of tt:

hat [could not in my minde be at reft , vnttll I hadattemfrtedfome

thin^, in this mains controverjie. I acknowledge, it might haue bin

mtichhetteratcheiuedbyfomeofthe Lordagreat Y^m\h\^s^vnto

the leafl degree ofrvhofefirengthj haue nat attained: But being as

yet negleUedby themylthought it better ^notwithjistndtng mygreat
weaknes ^topiy fomethtng in the lone ofthe truth , then to paffe it o~

uer with (tlence, I hope it willput others in mind who are ofgreater

abtlttie y what they ought to doe: and Iwould to God my labours

mightferue Ai foyles, tafhewthcgreaterglgry of theirfurfajfing

excellencies : or as conrfer wares , to make their finer Oi^'fffs

morefaleableamd commendable.For mine owne party I am fo refo-

tute^ that Iput it in my creed ^ as an error that I willneuer heleeue',

and Ihope in God it is now at his height, Chrffiian Reader , be not

offended with myyoungyeares^to make thee dijiafi my timely wri-

ting. I hope Ihaue kcept me to Gods truth; efleemethaty and then

iudge mee as thoupleafejl^ Confider what is laid, and the Lord
gine vs vndcrftanding in all things.

Thine in the Lord,

loHN Yates.
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^. To ettery godlyy K^edom^aKdjinctrt Pro-

fe^or of Gods true Religion j ^h€wifl>-

cs of the Anihor,

THis vacant white , I could not paifc away

,

Perchance the blackc is worfer, thou wile fay

:

The worft is faid, and better is my creed.

That thou in this my loue wilt cuer read.

To gitte and taJ^is neither ptore or lejfe^

But loue is more, then can our gifts expreflc.

The former tearmes z%- relatesythine and mitte^

Let's ipiffcproud tearmes y and then the giftis thine.

Thine as his owne, ifbetter were his owne,
Loue is the bcft,hence let the reft be knowne.
As pureft mfte r^innes from the homely prejfe.

So plaineft loue giues comfortln diflreirc.

Perfumes hauc fweetcft {tnell, which fire find,

And loue the gteateft grace, which zeale can mind,

The rofe in ftill is fwceter then on ftalke,

Diftill thy loue, and fwcttefhall bethy talke,

Mygood toGod is nonc,tothce is all,

Yet both to God muit for a blefling call.

The fillic Bee fuckes honic from the wcedes.

But flowers fecne,fuU foonc on faireft feeds.

Make fomc thing ofthe worft, but gainc the bcft.

That after death thou may hauehappie reft.

The preffe hath ftampM thcfc lines, for thee to prcfTe

A deeper ftampe then can my lines cxprcfle.

Prefie not my skill, for art prcfume my heart-

As thine , that loues no further for to ftarte.

The gift is thine by due, the debt is mine,

God grant thee ioy in reading of each lint,

Ametj^
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1 SALM. 50» i^
Thefe things hafi thou done , and Iheldmy tongtie : therefore thou

thoughte(i that I was altogether Itke thee : i^Mt Iwfllrefrsoue

thect atjdfet them in order before thee.

CHAP. I.

Ofthegenera.ll Analyfis,

N the world we hauc three forts ofpcoplc: ah men in rhc

Firft Athcifts,that care for no religion: fc-
;j°hHfts?Hv'^"

condly Hypocrites , that care for formall crites.oc saints,

religion : thirdly Saints, that care for true

religion. Athcifts difcoucr themfclues,
and therfore the word ofGod is not large

in ripping vp their finncs.Hypocrits make
a faire ftie we,'.uid therefore the word ofGo<i is verie copious

in rcuealing their finne, and threatning iudgenient againft

them: it tels them plainely they are all for the cercmonie,no-
thin^ for the truth; they lay hold on the fhadowc , but loofc

the (ubftancc .- ihcfe mens facrificcs are no better then abho-
roination vnto the lord, he hath no earc to hearc them with-
all, he hath no eyes to looke vpon their facrifices, no fmell to

fauour a fvveet fauour of reft in them; but his foulc is difplca-

fed with them, and his heart doth rife againft them , that hcc
muft needs fpewe them out ofhis mouth : hec hath no taft to

fay that the facrificcs they hauc prepared,are any fauoury meal
vnto his palate, and yet the Lord is no daintie taftcr, for hee
would fay it were well, ifthcre were but a willing mind. In-

lacobandEfau
deede Izaac the father of lacob and Efau,might be dccciued a true type of

in his fonnes,and in their venifon: but furely hee was not de- church'tS
cciucdia their garments; for when he had kifled lacob, hee \%Tuml^n^u

A I fmcl-
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fmcllcd the Tjauour ofhi? garments, and bleffed bim, an-d fald

mpft truely, behold, the rmell of my fonnc is as thcfmcllofa

Goii^notJira- ticld, vvhicb the Lotdhath bkfred;but the Lord isnotasman
ri2;hted to iudgc tHatheOiouldany way be dccciued Jacob (hciild neiier hauc

iwcr^iwheatc, "otteii ihc blefTiHg from Efau by hauing his brothers hands

infhcwc, except the Lord had brought that to pafle which

long before he had decreed , lacobhauelloucd, Efaubauc I

Uated :, So Qai^yds the cafe bcEwixt all hypocrites and iruepro-

fefibrsj they may hauc thchands of Efau, but their voice will

bcc the voice of lacob : or morally , their hands may be the

hands of lacob, but their voice will be the voice ofEfau : the

world might be deceiued by the vvorkcs oftheir hands, but if

ihcyliHcn to their wordsjthcy fhallfkidthcm rellifh of Efaus.

heart : but the Lord knowes their workes that they are not

onely coucred with goates skins, but that they ihenifelues are

goates indecde, and fo fhall one day appeare, when the Lord
fhall goe through the flocks, and feparate from all the fheepc

the little fpotted, the great fpotted^, and the blackc fpotted„.

not to be the wages of lacob , bat the inheritance ofthe de-

uil : and therefore blcffed are all they that fhal be found in the

garments ofChritt Icfus , that fo not Izaac, but the God of
Abraham, Izaac, and lacob may blefl'e them with the dew of
heaucn, thcfatnciTe ofthe earth

,
plenty of wheatand wine,

that all the world may be their feruants,and all their mothers

children honour them: and thcrfore curfed be he that curfeih

them, and bieifed be he that blefieth them: let the hypocrites

^T^xv Ja-cf'*^
complaine, we hauc done thusand thus ,.and yet thou regar-

ded not: we haue bin thy cldeftfonnes in cafting out dcuiils,

- working. iriiracles, preaching ,fafting , facrificing , giuing of

almcs, and what hauc we left vndone for thy names fake? haft

thou not therefore one blefTing in norcfofathe'r) to blcfTc

vs withall? Well, it may be they will imitate Efau in his paf-

lion , life vp their voices and weepe, and furcly God will fay

ofthcm as he did of Abab, Seeft thou not how Abab playcs

the hypocrite ? yet becaufe he humbles himfclfc in fhewe , 1
will bcrtow a blefTing in fliew vpon him,I will fpare him for a

lime ; fo becaufe yechawe vvept with Efau forabIefling,be,

hold
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bold the fatncifc ofthe earth fhallbe your dwelling place, by
yourfwords andcruehicto my Saints fliail youliue ,lhaue Cmcityofhy-

niadcyou your brethrcns feruants , but it fiiali come to paflc P°f"t««'

when you fhall get the maflcrre , that you fliali breake their

yokes from your ncckcs, and afloone as the daiesofyour

mourning are come and gonc,you will {lay your brethren,for

that hath bccnc the thought ofyour mind : yet let me tell you Go^ nil] furdy

-mymindjthemhauelbiefled^and they fnaii bcbleifca^, but
I;!fndcu;fetl'c

for you hypocrites which would feemto hauc the little fpots wkked.

among my fhcepc, I tell you, that I hauc fcparated you for q^,;, hypocrit?.

the day of (laughter ; and againeyou hypocrites , which are Crofrehvpo.

not of the number of thefc ciuill profeffors, but grofle hypo- ^"^'";
Athcifls.

critcs, with great fpots in my congregation, and yet dcfie my Liftic fpors.

feruants which tcilyou ofyour damnation, I tellyou,that tSc^^l-irt*

you are in the felfe fame predicament of my decree ofrepro-

bation. Andlaftly , all you Atheifts , which hauc the blacks

fpots vpon you, which will acknowledge no more then bruit

hearts, I tell you, that you and all the rert,arc the goates thac

Imuft fee on my left hand, and pronounce thisfentence a-

gainft you, Goe you curfed into hel fire, prepared for the de-

uill andhisangels, there fhali be weeping andgnafhing of

teeth for eucr.

ThisPfalmeisasImay tearmeic,an Affizeor feflton ho!«

dcirofthe Lord :vnto whofe iudgment feat are called his ho-

ly ones, fuch as fearc him in finceritic ofheart;and hypocrits,

fuch as fcarc him in flicwc,whofe Ups call vpon him,but their

hearts arc far cftranged from himrthercfore that wc may pro-

fitably behauc our felucs in this matter,& fct our fc4ues'to the

true confideration of the forme & manner ofproceeding, let

vs giue the fummc of the whole Pfalme in a plainc& orderly

analyfis ofthe whole matter: and the rather I take it in hand,

becaufe that if I (hall vnderftand the Church ofGod to rcape

benefit by it , I fliall proceed in the rc(^ of my purpofes ten-

ding this way: for this I hauc purpofed to doe by the grace of

God,andthea(riftanceof his fpirit. Firfi,to(hew the chan-

geable eftate ofGods Church, in outward things. Secondly,

10 difcoucr the lights of Prophecie, which haue made thefc

A 2 diuers
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diuers colours apparent, Icalhhrough our corruption wee
{hoiild afcribe all to fortune. Thirdly, Due performance of

hispromifcs, in making all things workc together for the

good of his Church and children: whereby all doubts that

might fpring out of the two former , arc fully refolucd, and

God prooucd luort wife in difpofing of all things, and moft

true in Foretelling of all future accidents. Fourthly,^Bec3ufe

the mort liuely colour ofGods Church in this world, is afflic-

tion, to laic down a difcourfc of that,whereby euery faithful

foule msy fee,what daoinjage it is to the profelTion ofChrifi.

Fiftly, BecaufcafHidVionisthcworft cftateof Gods Church,

I will ("hew that it is a more happie cftate, then the bcft eftatsi

in the world. Sixtly , To drawe men froni the confidence of

the world, and from thatvainc conccitc of religion, as the

difcontencedftlifcin the world,! will plaincly fhcw,that the

world and all the excellcncic ofit,can not giuc a man content

inallhis wants, ioy in all his forrowes, neither to reach vnto

cternitie: and therefore men ihall find the iffuc thereof, no-

thing but vanitie, and vexation of Ipirit : and that their onely

happincflc confifts in the fcare of God, and keeping of his

commandements.Scucnthly,To take away all Balams wifhcs,

and the perfwafion of hypocrites, wee will flicwe what the

Lord requires for the attaining of true happincflc, Eightly,

Wee willlaydownc the true triallof our cftates, leaft with

hypocrites we build the fpidcrs hou{e, and fo be fwept down-,

with the befome ofGods wrath,& with hypocrites thrownc

downe into hell. Ninthly,Wee will laie downc Godsadmo-
Bitiontoallwhofecafeisnot defperate, that they lookcto

themfclucs, whileft the gracious call of the day ofthe Lord*

vifitationijvpon them, that they be reclaimed. Laftly,wec

will fhcw the comfortable invitation of the Lord, to euery

one that is hungry and thirftle for the bread and water of life.

Wherewith wee wil ioync Gods awaking ofeuery flceper to

ftand vp from the dead, that Chrift may giuc him light. And
becaufe many decciue themfclucs , this fhall be the condufi-

on, that after the light hath appeared, how they ought to

\yalke vntii the day ilaire ofrigbccoufncirchach guided them

to
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to the place ©fall bltfTe and happincflc. Thcfctbingshaucvro

inflamed my heart.that I would faine haue the fire break ovit :

and vet my yecres make mec with Elibu, to fay, I am yon'g ^
yecrcs, and many about mec are ancient: Therefore hich erto

haue I doubted, and ftill am afraid to fhew mine opinion -for

ji befeemcs youth to fay,the dayes fliall fpeake, and the iriiil-

titudeof yeeresftiall teach vvifcdome: neither (blcffed be

Godj need I to fpeake, becaufc T haue waited till the ancicn c

haue fpokcn, and ycc pcrceiue chat they haue found out no

matter to comfoiLgood Chrif^ians,and condemnc the world,

for the world is fullof their learned writings, and they haue

brought fufficientt-cftimoniesto prooue all truths, convince

all errors ,cf^ablil}i the godly, and throw downe the wicked

and profane : yet feeing God will haue linevpon line, and

precept vpon precept, I haue becne bold to doe fomeihmg,
for the building vp ofGods fan(5^uarie. Surely, there is a fpi-

lit in man,but the infpiration of the Almightic giueth vnder-

ftanding. Therefore renouncing my ovt'ne fpirir, and defiring

wifedomc from the true fountaine, ItruftinGodI fliallnoc

fpeake out of my turnc, nor fhcw mine opinion in an vnfea-

ibnable time: fori confeflc God hath made mec full of mat-
ter, and the fpirit within mee corapellcth me, behold my bel-

lic is as the wine which hath no vent,and like the new boitels

that braft,thcrcforc will I fpeake that I may take breath,! wil
open my lippes,that fo I may be cafcd ofmy trauel. And God
grant that when I haue deliuered my hearts dcfire, I may rc-

joyce that God thereby is glorined,his Church edificd,poorc

Chriftians comfortcd,and my owne foule faued; when I {Lall

come to giuc vp my accounts to my God, that bcftowed his

talents vpon mec, to trade withallvntohiscomming:and
therefore in confidence that God wil accept ofmy poorc de-
fire, and that it ihall not be io taine, loffcr this as a pledge of
the reft.

But to returncagaine to our former fubie<SV, the partes of
thisPfalmc arc in number two : The comming of the ludgc,
and his order ofproceeding: the comming ofthe iudgeto
the fcaucnih vcrfc^ his proceeding in iudgemcnt in the reft.

A3 The
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The commlng of the Judge, laiesdownc his exccllcncicand

V. !• pow er :hisexccllencieinthetwofirft verfes. His excellency

confifts inhisauihoritieand maieftie: his auihoritie in the
firft V erfe, a great commander, for he is the God ofgods, and
theL.ord of lords. And the manner of his commanding is

forci ble,for it is but fpeaking and calling,and at hisword hca-
ucr» and earth obey. 2. The extent is exceeding large ,for it is

from thcrifingofthe funnevntothe going downe thereof:

and therefore when the Lord fliall come to iudge both quick

and deadjhee ftiall not extend hisauthoritic beyond his com-
miflion.

V. 2. "^^^ Maieftie of this Iudge, is defcribed in the 2.verfe:

firftjfrom the fubiedl: place, Sion , which greatly magnifies

the Iudge: for Sion is the perfc6lion of beauiie,and therefore

the very appearance of the Iudge flial dazlc the eies of all be-

holders. 2. From his effect, in thefewordsjhath God fliincd:

therfore fhal Sion reioyce for this honour.and all that dwel in

Sion (hall lift vp their heads, for the day of their deliuerancc

drawesneerc: but the wicked which are ftrangers in Sion,

and Alliants from the commonwealth of Ifrael, without

God, and without Couenant, fhall betakenacvnswaresto

their euerlaftingconfufion: and this is the Judges excellency,

bis power followes.

y^ -.^. The power ofthe Lord is declared : 2.prooucd : declared

vcrfe the third, by two eflfe6ls, firft God fhall come; it is no

rumour,or flying tale, inuented to terrific the world withall,

but itismoft certaine as though it were alreadie done: fe-

condly, Godfliallnot keep filence,or wiokeatfome mens

faultSjbecaufe bee dare not fpeake:hce will neither drown his

words, nor eatc them for the proudcft.

Sccondly,his power is prooued, firft by his mfflengers, 2,

by his faithfull witneflcs : By his meflcngersjverf. 5 . moft ex-

cellently fetoutvntovs : i. by their names, declaring their

nature, fire and tempeft, and therefore who fliall be able to

ftand before himrifthey miflc the fire,the tempeft fliall mccte

with them,fo that there fhall be no efcape out of the hands of

i\ii% Judge. 2, By ihcir effe(Sls,dcuouring and moouing.ihcr-

foic
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fore iudgraetit and fwift execution. 3.From ihclr attendance,

they (liall goc before him , and round about him , therefore

way fhall bee made before him, and roome fhall bee gotten

round about him. 4. By the adiund^, a mightic tempe{t,ther-

forc fliall it ouerturne all the bulwarkes ofthe wicked.

His faithful] vvitneffes 4,5,6. verfes: called, V. 4. execu-

ting : 5, <5. called , firrtby name , heaucn and earth; therefore * ^'

flial iuft euidcnccbc giucn in againft euery oftender.thc earth

{hall couer no offences , for thcheaucns fhall reueale it; nei-

ther fliall any bill bee left vnread, for all offences are written

cither in heaucn or earth ; neither can there be any dropping,

for heaucn and earth will gather vp all, 2, They fliall haue

their charge fromGod,for God {liall call them,and therefore

they fhal deale faithfulJy,.^ .The end oftheir calling is appoin-

ted,and that is to iudge his people,& therfore in Gods Court
there fhall be no plea for ignorance: for he that manifefls the

end , will difcouer all mcancs that fhall bring vnto the end.

Execution is either the conuention of the people, or the

proclamation of the Iudge: convention of the people, v. y, V, 5,

Firft there muft be a gathering, for all men are abroad at their

workes vmil this iudge come, and therefore woe vnto them,
that are gathered with their finnes : but happic fliall euery

foule be that is found wcldoing.when the Lord fliall fend to

gatherhim. 2. This gathering fliall be ofhis S aints, ^nd all

thofe that make a couenant with him with facrifice:and ther-

fore the hypocrites fliall be too blame, that haue cried, wee
haue fafted, prayed,facrificcd, and yet thou rcgardcft not : |et

thisaffure them that God regardcth, j. It rmift be before
God, alas, before him at whofc prefence the Angels coucr
their faces, and holy Prophets haue cried out moft lamenta-
bly, wee die, becaufc wee haue feene the Lord ofhofts:
what then fliall become of odious hypocrites ? 4. Both
murtcome together: but how fli^Il that bee , feeing the Ffaim.i.;.

wicked fliall not ftand in the iudgement,nor finncrs in the af-

femblieof the righteous? yea they fliall ftand ,eucnas they
haue made the godly to (land in their aflcmblies, to the peri-

fliingof thera in regard oftheir wrath : fo ihall they ftand in

A 4 the
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the affemblie oftbt godly before the Lord, to tbcpcnfliing

bothof bodrcand foulc, 5. Circumftancein theconucniion,

is the woifhip of an hypocrite, and that is , a couenant with

facrifice, and therefore let the wicked know, that their righ-

tcoufncfle fhall not be hidde with the Lord, bui they fliall

bauc their trial! according to their own righteoufneffe: iher-

forc let all proud Pharifiesthankc God,thcy arc not as poorc
publicans, they hauefaftcd twifcaweekc, they haucgiucn

tythes ofal that euer they poiTcffedjthey are no extortioners,

vniuft, adultercrj&c. well when they arc tried with all their

rightcoufncflfe, if they fall for lackc ofiuft payment,let them
thankc themfclucs, for that they thought they bad payed all,

and tha5 they were in debt to no bodie.

^ ^ The laft thing in the execution, is the proclamation of the

ludge.v.d. Wherein we h3ue,fir[l the crier, theheaucns: j.

The voice; which is,firft the declaration ofrightcoufnc(fe: 2,

of thccaufeofthis lightecufnefle, which is GckI, who will

notportof the iudgement to others, for God isiudgchiia-

fclfc.And thus much of the firftpartjthc Iudges<:omming:his

proceeding followcs.

Gods proceeding begins in the 7. v. and contlimes vnto

tbc end; the parts whereof arc two in regard ofa doublcob-

ie<5t,his Saints and hypocrites :his proceeding with his Saints,

is from the 7. verfc to the 1 6, his proceeding with hypocrits,

from the 1 6, to rhc end : The firft is done by way ofreforma-

tion,the fecond by way ofcondemnation: the reformation of

h\s Saints is ncceifaric, for although they dcfirc lincerely to

vorfhip God in the cerimonicand the fubftancc, in facrifices

and the truth ofthe facrifices, according to law and Gofpel,

yet often times diucrs things are amiiTe, which the Lord muft

hauc redrcflcd, or clfe all (ball nor goe well with his Saints,

Marke therefore how the Lord proceeds with his Saints by
way of reformation,whichisdouble:firft,corre(5lionofihcir

error. 2. dirc6^ion of them in the truth. Correction of error

tothe i4.v.dirc<5liouinthctfuth,i4, ij. In the correction

oftheir error, there is a moft exqui fitc methodc obferued by

the Lord^ which may bcapattcrnc forall Chriftians to imi-

tate:
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tatc: and that is this,firft to nianifeft his loiJC,v.7. 2. to mani*

fed chcircrror,v,8,which muft needs be very feafonablc after

the foimer: 3. to takeaway the occafion of their ejror,vvbi<:h

muft needs be profitable to oucrturne the fecond: 4. And to

giuercafonsof ihercnioouall, which mull needs take away

allcauilland fond oppofitions of oiirvntoward natures , v,

10,11,12,15. Lctvslooke vpon them all: firll: the maoi-

feftation of hislouCjV.y. Firi^.akind compellationjandlo-

uing invitation to attention , in this word ( heare : ) 11 3 man
wercfickcinhisbodie, hecwoiild be very defirous that the

Phyfitian would neuer make an endof fpeaking,a«d therforc

ifwee had the fame wifcdome for our foules, how attcntiuc

fliould wee be when (b excellent a Phyfitian as the Lord dial

fpcake. 2, From the relation that is betwixt God and thcm:a

gracelefle child that will not heare bis father before ail men
in the world; O my pfiople^vh Ifraeh euery word an argumenr,

(people) thereforeif all people {hall bovvdownc, andwor*
fhip the Lordjthen is it their dutie not to exclude thcnilelues.

2. Anoteofpeculiaritiej('»77/'fo^/p^chofen out ofall nati-

ons. ?. They arc (IfraelJ fo called oflaacob their father,be*

caufcliecprcuailed with God, and therefore aifijredly hec

{hould preuaile with Efau, and all wicked men. Ifrael there-

fore is a ftrong bond,firft bccaufc it points out vnto them the

couenant that was made with Abraham Ifaac and laacob: 2o

the power they (hould haue with God, and from God , to

preuaile with all power cuen of hel, death,and damnatioji : 4.
Gods vehement afFe6lion to his peoplc,in doubling his excla-

mation, ( O mypeople^oh Ifraef. ) 5. Reafon topcrfwadc, is

drawne from th-cbeftteftimonie in the world; I Willfpeake,

I will teftifie;and therforc fhall not Gods people hcarc,wheii

the Lord of horts fhall fpcake f and (hall they not beleeue,

when the moft faithfull witneflc fhal teftifie vnto them? fure-

ly it were intoUerablc, if God fhould not haue the hearing

with all reucrence. 4. Reafon isdrawn from the right ofcrea-
tion, prefervation, and in a word from the onlyfountaineof

our happinclTe : for I amGod,thcrefore, as able to doe what
I will, cither for the fauing^or dcftroying ofmy creature ; (o

B I
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alfo nioft \A iiling and rcadie to doe both, when it fhall fland

for my glorie : therefore mull I be heard becaufc I am God,
and haiic good right to command it : 5. and laftly, an argu-

ment ofarguments to pcrfwade to thisdutie, (for lamGody
enefjthy God: )\i\%\v.\\c\\ that I laid I am God, this argument

haue I often vied to perfvvade in many waightie matters, but

when I fiiall adde further , God cucn thy God , what heart

fiiaU not be mooued with all fcarc and rcuercnce to take no-

tice ot that which now 1 will dehucr vntoihec*

Confider of my Ioue,and thenmy reproof? fhall not bee

grieuous vnto your foules : njy rcproofe is this,v.8.a mifcon-

ceiuing ofmy worfhip, to think that I (land fo much vpon fa-

crificcsj 1 renounce that opinion,becaufel fee that the world

is ready enough to embrace it ; firll, in that I haue no caufe to

find fault with you for facrifices,(ince they haue been continu-

ally before me: fecondly,! haue no mind to rcprooue for fuch

matters, for they arc n'^c the things thati refpetSl: thirdly,be-

caufc I haue ihefe by multitudes , facrifices and burnt offe-

rings , I will not (iand to number them : yet in a word , in that

indefinite number, thinke with thy fclfethat I haue iudged

them too many : fourthly, in that they haue bcene before me
mote tlien thy felfc, when indeed I haue alwaics defired that

in the thou (liouldft fee thy feife before me; I would rather fee

thcconthe altar, facrificing thyfinnes, and offeringvp thy

felfc vpon my altar Chrill lefus, as a holy , liuing, and accep-

table facrifice, then all tbefe dead facrifices,

V, p. The rcmoouall ofthe occafion ot their error, is v.p.Firftj

the taking away ofthe matter-, no bullocks,nor goats : an ex-

cellent way to difpatch error is, cucn thercmoouall ofthe

matter, though in it felfe it be lawfull, and as here commaun-
Ati\ ofGod. Secondly, to put away the coft and e-harges that

wee are at in providing of fuch matter; I will not haue them

out ofchine houfc , nor out of thy folds ; fo that thereby they

fiiall not complaine they haue furtained any great lofle by his

worfhip, or that heehad any nccde of their goods. Thirdly,

diey arc to take noticc,that after they haue been at all this cofl:

and charges, that God will not cftecme ofit; for he faics hee

will
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will not take it at their hands.

Now IcalHhc Lord fl-iould be found a changclingjin play- V, lo,
ing faft andloofc with thcnjjto fay and vnfaVjto commaund
and againe forbid, he will clcare the point by fowrc nioft ex-

cellent reafons. The firft is drawnc from the right ofrofl^flj-

on, V. lo. proouingthat allishis owne , and therefore, that

he is nothing enriched by ihem t and his argument is drawnc
from an indudiion fuflficient, bringing ali into his Syllogiimc

by an abfolute rnnumcration : for ifall the beafts of the forrcft

be his, and thebeaftson athoufand niountaincs, then cannot

man bringGod a prefcnt ont ofany countric which is not his

cwncdepropria, and therefore we fhould but (lealc for him in

oneplaceioinrich him in another. Thisis the firftrcafon. V, ir.

The fccond reafon is drawne from the right of elecflion, v,

1 1.the Lord hath the heft skill to choofe for himfelfeifirftjbc-
"

caufc he hath the moft exa<ft knowledge ofall his creatures, 8c

therefore able to plcafe himfelfc beft in his choife : fccondly,

his knowledge is moft gcnerall, bccaufehec knowesailihc
foulcs on the mountaines, and all the wild bcaftsjVcric hard •

to be knowne ofman, for he can neither take them,nor count

them : thirdly,the Locdselci^ionismoftfrecfor he may take

where he will, and yet enter inio no isans polTcflion, for all is

his owne.
The third argument is drawne from tfic right ofprouifion, V, 1 2,

V. I z.thc Lord he necdes no ftewards or markc-cfficcr for his

owne vfe : for firft, hee will make his wants knowne vnto no
man: fecondly , no man can knowc when the Lord is hungric
after thefe things: thirdly, bccaufc all the world cannot fatis-

fie him, nor all that is therein ; therefore iuftly may he put off

all the prouifion ofman, becaufe it will not ferue his turnc,or

be able to giue him contentment.

The fourth argument is drawn from the vanitie ofthe end, V, 13,

V, 1 5 . firft,bccaufe the Lord can neither eate nor drinkc : fc-

condly, God hath no appetite vnto fuch things ; Will I catc,

will I drinke? no I will not taft thefe things : thirdly, though
I would eate and drinke

,
yet neucr fhould my mcatc bee the

flcfli ofbulls, crtbcbloodof goates;butmy vvholc rdlifli

B 2 is
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is in tlieracrificesoftheheart, a contrite and a broken fpirit

I will ncucr refiifc ; 1 haue eares to hcatc of fu-ch prouifion,

eyes to looke vpon it , a fmell to {kuour the fwcct fauour of
rcftinit,ataft toplcafemypslat^j and a touch ofliuely fee-

ling, to cio them good that fhal thus worfhip me in fpirit and
tfiuh; but ail other facrifices arc abhomination vntamec, a-

gainft them \ will clofe vp all my fenfcs,

V. 14. Nov.' folio wes Gods diredVioii in the truth, vvhich is two-
fold; firiV, of the parts of his worQVip,- fecondly, ofthe end of

his vvorOoip. The parts ofbis v\'or{hip,are prayer and prayfe ;•

praife in the 14. vcr. defcribcd, firrt by his parts, to offer and.

pay ; the firft (hevvcs the wiliingnes of the mind; the fecond

that it is a dcbc,and therefore wee arc to pcrformeir. Second-

ly, from the obicd on which it muft be fixed, and that is the

Lord, and the mofl High : therefore the firft lookes for feare,

becaufc a Lord, and the other looke^s for magnanimitic , be-

caufemofi high sand therefore Chriftians muft be nobafc

snindcd pcrfons , taken vp with the world , and things herc^

• below,but they muft vpon high to God that dwells in the

heauen of heaucns, who onely bath immortalitie, and d wcl-*

ieth in the light, that none z'sxi atcamc vnto,whom neucr man.

faw, neither can fee : and thcrcforffan high eftimaiion bcfce-

Dicth the Saints in pvayfingof God,that hath abafed himfclfQ

to behold miferablernan, and accept at hjs hands the offring

of thankfgiuing. Thirdly, the extent of our praife , which-

Fourc things muftreach as high as vowcs : for there be foure excellent

chHftiai'pri-
helpes in the pradlife of all Chriftian duties, which carefully

a.fe;i.purpofe, beeing obferucd,willftrcngthenaIl our a6lions.Thc firft is,

'*?ow«^'^* vvhenwec goc about any good dutic, to dealcthus with

I'oati.es. our foulcs*. Aircly by the grace of God I purpofe to fct r\\f

felfe about this a6lion. 2. That my purpofes benotvainc, I

enter coucnant with the Lord, and promife that that which I

haue purpofed, I willpcrforme vntohim. 5. That I may be

no coucnant-breakcr, I vow vntothe Lord my obedience.

4, That Imay not be rafli in my vowcs,! proceed furthcr,and

iay with Dauid,! haue fwornc that I will kcepc thy righteous

Satuvcs. Now when the Dcuill,my corrupt flcih, the world,

or
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or any worker ofiniqu'uie, fKali fee vpon mcc,thus will I an-

f^cr; Why would you haue me btcake my purpofcs, and be

inconftaiuinniy refolutions , feeing the world defpifcth all

inconftancie: againe, though 1 might change my purpofe,

yctmy promifc I willnotalter; for infidclitieishatedGf all:

butifyoihvvilJ fay,youmaypur oflFthe performance cA your

*promilc,i»cc3ufe youbearcivicn in hand with difpenfations

of future obcdi-cnce, yet Ibaucathird thing that binds mee

more ftraighily,ari.dthaiisaholy vow vnto the Lord,\Nhich

being lawfully made.Imuft not brcakefor a world of wealth:

vet if you will be inftantvpon mec, andfay,! was tooiafli in

my haRy vowing^then I pray you confider, tliat 1 haue fworn

vnto the Lord; and therefore to haue God to count mec for

a periiired perfon, would fling mec at the heart, and fuffer my
confciencc neuertobcat peace wiilimec: therefore putting

all ihefe together, purpofe ,
promife, vow, and oath, how

0iould 1 doe this great thing yourequire,and finneagainft

my God : thefe things becing prai^ifcd , I dare boldly fay c-

uery Chriflian fhali hnd daily increafe ofgracc,and more rea-

dincffe to ferueGod.

The fecond part required, is prayer, v. ij. which is difco- y, l?^
wcrcd vnto vs, Firft by his work to call, fhewing great necef-

fiti<: and therefore the ncglccSl of it muft needs bring extra-

ordinaric lofie vnto the foule. 2. By thcpropcrobie(S^,vpon

iTjee the Lord,the bcft fuccour in the time ofneed. 5. By the

adiundl oftime, in the day oftroublc:and therefore great oc-

cafion is giucn to cuery Chriftian foule to call vpon his God.
4. The promife is annexed, as an excellent motiuc to fo ex-

cellent a dutif; fowillldeliuerthce : and therefore happie is

euery Chriftian, that hec may know affurcdly in eucry day of
trouble,heehathhopeof thediay of dcliucrancc. And thefc

arc the parts ofthe true worfhip of God,praifc in profpciity

,

prayer in aducrfitie: the ctid of bothfollowcs in the fame ver.

And thou (halt glorifie race: therefore not vnto vs, O Lord,

but vnto thy name, for all thy merciesbe afcribedall honour
and glorie.

The fccond part ofGods proceeding, is with the profane V. 16,

P 3 hypo-
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hypocrites, froni the fixtetmlwerfe to the, endc: tfi'cpfrts

vvherotaic three, convi6lion lo the 21. v. fcntcnce of judge-
ment in the 21. V. and application in tlic 22. 23. v, Tliccon-
ui(!i\ion is oftwo forts ot crinies,firfi-,sgainO God,thc breach
of the firrt table: the fccond sgainft bis neighbour,tbe breach
of the fccond tabic; the firftwiiich isagsinii God , isinihe

fixtecnth and feuentecnih v.and tbat is a fortnc of Reflgion in

thefixteenth v. but a dental] of thcpcver in tbc 17.V. The
Hiew ofreligion is fct forth by his cffcdls,declaring and fpea-

king. 2. By theobicdtjordinances, andcoucnants : 5. From
the iniurie they offer vnto God , what haft thou to doe? 4.
From a teftinionic of God himfclfe witncfTing againfthim,

but vnto the wicked faid God. Therefore the rehgion of all

hypocrites is formaJl in the fi uit, and in the obie6>, ro the in-

iurie of God hinifelfe, and the prouokirg of a flisrpc vvitnes

againft themfelucs.

y^ j-^ The power ofRcligion is wholly denied V. ly.Fiift, in af-

fe6lion : they hate reformation. 2. ofinlku(S^ion in ad^ions,

they will endure no reformation. 3 . By obftinacic^in cafting

Gods words behind thcni.Thcy dire6t degrees of finnerfirfi-,

to enter the affections by hatred ofgood, and loue of euill, 2.

Toprocccd to aflion without all reformation. 5. To conti-

nue in pi adlife by obftinate rebellion, and cafting off Gods
yoke.

V. 18. The fecond order of crimes, is the breach ofcharitic vnto

his neighbour, 18, 19, 20. v. which arc of two fortsjofad^i-

on$,aTicl fpeachcs : of Ad^rons v. i8.Firft, laid foorth in theic

kinds : theeucrie and adulterie, 2. By their formes, running

Nvith thecucs, partaking with adulterers: where the confenc

vnto thefefinnes,is taxed with theprad^ife. ^.Fromihcmo-

tiuc caufe,in thefc words, when thou fceft; fliewinghow the

defirc ofwicked men is inflamed with the beholding of the

finnesof others, to make them ruune with them in inward

confent, and be partakers in the verie heart.

V. 19. The fecond kind of crinies,arc offpcaches: firft of things,

fecondly of perfons: of ihings,v.i 9. wherein wee haue,firft

the kinds , cuill and deceit : cujll in the forme, deceit in the

end.
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end. 2.Fromtheinftruments, the mouth and the tongue, a-

bufed of wicked men to the hurt ofothers, and the <ieftru6li-

on of themfclues. 5. From their willing pr3(^ife,in thefe

words, thou giiiefl: thy mouth: as though they would fell

thcmfelues to commit iniquitie : thou forgcdl^, as though

they were alvvaies in the fire of mifchiefe.

Of perfonsjfirfl the preparing ofihemfelucs, in that word, V. 20,
thouHttel^. 2. The manifeftation of their malice, thou fpea-

kcrtand flaundercft. 3. The aggrauation oftheir finne, in re-

gard ofa double obiedljthy brother,more generaJlyjthy rno-

thers fonne,morcfpecialiy:fhevvinghowvnnaturall they arc,

cuen to their owne flelli , and the very bowclls of their mo-
ther.

And thusmuch of the convi6^ion:thefentenccofludgc- v. 21.
ment followeth in the ii.verf. Wherein weehauethc two
parts of all Gods fentenccs,truth and hoiineflerfor it is requi-

fitc that euery fentence of God be true and holy : the truth

in thefe words, thef« things haft thou done : the holineffciii

the reft.

The truth is moftexaift,confiftingofallrequififs:firftknovv- Tnitii,

ledge without all errour: s.integritie without all partialitie:

5 . equitie without all contradiction. The firft is cleare,in that

the Lord enters vpon the very particular iinncs of an hypo-
crite, (thefe things) and therefore can no way be deceiued;

for lice that fees things in gencrall,and thefe things in fpeci-

all, leaues nothing vntouched. Thefccondis alfomofteui-
dent, for the Lord refpedls neither the pcrfon, nor the finnc

ofthepcrfon: but faiesplainely, thou, and thefe things. And
the third is apparantto euery eye, for the Lord handles no
matters either vpon fufpicion or malice: for he is moft certain

ofthefadl : neither doth hee complaine of any thing but the
fault, haft thou done: and therefore what fliallan hypoctitfi

plead for himfclfe, when hee fliall fee his doings plaincly de-
tcded?
The holinefle ofthe Lord hath two pans , both which arc HoKmifc.

contained in the fecond part of this fentence, and they are

raeicieandiyftice:ror a holy God muftbcamcicifuUGod,
B 4 and
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and a iufl God : his imcrcic in thcfe words ^ I heU my
t»ngue f and thou thottghteji that Iwas like thee: hisiufticc.ia

Mcrcie. *^'c ^^^- Gods mercic is defcribed by fourc things: Firfi, by
hisadiunclorquaIitie,(ileucc. 2.By the fubiedl about which
itis conuerfant,and that is ih€ doingsofthe wicked. ?. By
his accidental! efte«il , and that is the droughts ofthe w icked.

4. By the forme anthnanner ofthefc thoughts, and that is to

make God likcchemfelues, ormeafurcGodby ihemfelucs.

lufticc. Thefecond part ofGodsholinc fie is his iuftice, defcribed

by power and comely order : by power in thefe words, I w ill

reprooue thee : where wcchaue foure things to nianifeft the

power : Firft,the efficient caufe, the Lord,and therefore tnoft

powerful! iurtice. Secondly, the forme, rcproofc,iu{Hcc vin-

dicatiueorpunifhing,not remunaranue or rewarding; and

therefore fomuch the ftrongcr : the touch of his little fin-

ger is abk to doc much .and therefore what {hall be the pow-
er of his whole hand,and the Hrcngth of hisarmePhis breath

which in man is nothing ,
yet in himfelfe makes fmoaking

coles,and flames of fire ilTue out of his mouth to the deflru(5li-

on ofall finncrs, 5 . From the obic<n:,finne,which all the iuflii

ofman is not able to find out: yet {hall this iuOicc fearch it t»^

•the quickc,and ranfackc it to the bottome. 4, Bccaufc ofthe

perfon which is an hypocrite, who for the moft part deceiues

the whole world, yea andhisowncfouletoo, yetnowwoe
vntohim, fiDf hee hath fallen into his hands that can not be

deceiucd.

The comely order in thcfe words; And fet them in order be-

fore thee. Firft, giuing vs to vnderfiand,that finne is confufi-

on and diforder: and all finners areconfufedand difordercd

perfons. 2, That there is an order to be taken with all linnc

and finners. 5. That when God fliallhaue taken order with

them, then the confciencc fliall take horrible notice oftheir

finne, and the puniflirncnt thereof, to their euerlaftingfliame

and confufion in piagues,and punifliments,that neuer would

fee any diforder in finne and wickedncflc.

V. 3 2. The application foliowcth in the 2 2. 2 3.v.and it is twofold,

Fiiftjto the wicked, an carneft admonition. Secondly, to the

godly
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wicked is in the 2 2,^cr. amp-'htd firft from due confidcrati-

•©n. Oh coivfidcr this., make g'-'od vfe ofmy iudgcments , la
themnoc be idle Ipecuiaiions, but profitable ii>flru6^ioiis to

yourfoules: Secondly, from the torlornc negligence of all

vvicked men , which is to forget,God ^I'^en in the time of
iudgemeni: Thitdly, from the immincn't danger; and tliatis

tearing in pee<:csofthe Lord; Foully, from ihcineuicable-

tieffc ofit, and the vaine confidence p^'hclpe, in thcfe words,

And there be none that cm cfeliu;e<^^a«).

IntheconcIufionofalljWhichis theappiicationtothegod- V. 5|-o

ly ,\feis made ofthe whole Pfalm/or the glorious comming
of the Almightie , his mcrcifiili procee<iin^.with his Saints,

and the fearcfulncs ofhis iudgmmts with i)rd vvicked, oughc

to be a threefold cord to drawfi^Pfei^i to trii^pbediencc , and
Icarne the inftrui^ion oftheir Gotfi '^c'riicrefbr^t^»«t^c o£

the firft part ofGods proceedings He iWtoflf^reth praife ft?{i4«»%;,^ " *

glorific mee: would you know niy mi|^d,0.nvx^^|«,ing Saints?
^^"'*«t;*

Why this it is in briefc, and takei^ fca^Pt^cmicltrfion, The
bcft facrifices arc praife, for they ^olSSull glorific mee, and
giue mee full contentment. For the fccond, the vfe that you
ought to make of my convi6lion of an hypocrite, is this in

breire;thatfecinghchatcthto be reformed , and caftethmy

words behind his backc, and tbcrcfori muft needs be con-
demned,fthough hechaue made a fairc fticwiiipreaching of
my ordinances,and talking ofmycoucnants )i«cyou there*

fore vnto it : for I promife faithfully to cuery one that difp'a-

fcth his way arVght, (hall be fliewed the faluatipn of God s

and therefore God grant that cuery one ofYs may haue more
of the power of religion in the heart, then afticwinouc-
wardprofeiTion, *

C i
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CHAP. H.
Ofthep<*rticula,' explication of the words,

ANd thus haiic 1 vofoldcd the whole Pfalmc, which ifl

fhallperGciue to be a profitable way for the inftru<5lion

of Gods Church , I fiiall proceed in the reft: but if it (hall be
difprooued,! will trouble the world with ivo nsore difcourfes:

for weehauc alreadic bookes enough, which make vs waft

our times vnprofitably : but I truft in God, feeing that I am
not guVltic vnto my fclfe ofany ptiuate motion , that it is the

workeofthc Lord; and thcrcfore^as alrcadieit is approoued

offeme, fo I doubt notjbut they that loue the Lord will bcare

the like affe^Uon.. And therefore I pray with the Apoftle,that

both I and they may confidcr what isfaidj andthc Lord giuc

vs vndcrftanding i-ii all things*

It^ Part, OfthearraigMentfut^dayiAiid

pcrfons.

The general! difcourfeofthc Pfalmc is alreadic clearcd,on-

ly I haue fclcdled this one vetfe for the ground of all my fu»

ture proceedijigs. I call it Godfttrraignement: ofhypocrites: firft,.

bccaufc the Lordhimfelfc brings in the euidcnce againft the,

Thefe things hafi thou dpne. Secondly ,becaufe the Lord hath

made long tryall ofthcirr.epemancc,/A^/^zw)'i:<?«^»^. Third-

ly, becau(e they had fulfullcd the meafurc of their finnc, by

makingGod an idle iudgc ofthem, f^o«f/7o»^^/^y? that Ivas

like thee. Fourthly , becaufe God vpon gCKsd euidencc , teng

experience, and the full meafurc ofLmplctie,could contain no

longer from the fcntence ofcondcmnation,/w?/'//r^'/»r<7(?«tf//>^r,

andfit them in ord?r before thee: the cheife luftice muft han-

dle the caufc cuen in the court ofconfcience ; be-caufe no re-

proofe will fcrue the turne, bu-t that which arraigncshim be-

fore himfelfe, and makes hk confcience his own executioner.

1 miglu well tearmc it the Criticallday ofan hypocrite, Phy-

fitians obferuc two kind ofdayes in the fickeneffc oftheir pa-

tients : firft ,i\\c indicatiue dayes , and then the criticalldajres<

the indicatiue dayes §oc.bcfore,and (hew what hopes are ap-

proach^
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proich'mg of death or life : thcfc daycs I may well fay went

before, from the i6.vcrrc,tothis ai.vcr.cuerydayprogno-

fticating nothing but fomc horrible accident, to befall on the

criticail day : firft , he will no waycs bee reformed in his /ifi,

and for coH^fell he cafts all Gods words behind him rhce no

fooner fees the way otdeathybut he runncs into itj and for any

\nc\cznc i^ehaftiour he viiW become a partaker with the worft;

his moftth is as lrUck£ as though the fire of hell were within

him; and Wis tongue \s fofcorched, that it can forge nothing

but deceit ; nature is fo farrc fpcnt within, that he {pcakcs a-

gainrt his brother; and the bowels ofpttte and compaffion, arc

fo eaten vp, that he flaundcreth his ownc mothers fonnerthcf)-

fore it cannot bee but that the criticail day (hould bee mod
dangerous. .

.,

That I lie not , fee the fcntencc of the Lord moftplamely

vnfolding it, v.2 1 . in the iudgemettt , in the day , in ^cSj/mp- jDayf*"*"**

tomes^ in chc cure. The iud getncnt, thefe things haft thou dorte ; j symptomj*.

the day, Iheldmy tongue : thcSymptomes, thou thoughteft I * ""'

tvoflike thee .'the cure, Irviilreprooue thee, andfet them in order

before thee. The cryfis or iudgcment is moft cxacftjfirft in the

caufc ofhis difeafc, the^ things^ profanation, adulterie, thec-

uerie, cuill fpeaking, flaundcr, deceit, caufes fufficient to dc-

ftroy the foundeft temper. Secondly, in the fubie6l,f;&t>«:God

is not decciued ofthe principall part and member, that fuffcrs

ABionemUfamy it is an hypocrite, euenpoifoncd at the veric

heart. The third crilts is iii the cfFc6l don^,% perfc(5l concodli-
en of the difeafc,and therefore preiently to be purged. As the
crifis is very manifeft : fo the day is not the feauenth day (incc Day:
the difeafc tooke him , but feauen twice told, nay I dare bee
bold to ^zyyfeu€ntie timesfeauen times : for he that taught Ptf-

I^Matth. 18.22. not toforgiue feuen times , but vntofeauenty M««5i»it.2«i

timesfeuen times ^ hath pra^lifcd the famc;and therefore doub-
Icffc the hypocrite hath often been vifitcdofthe Lord in hope
ofamendement. Thefe things haft thoH done^vizs no falfc iudg-
ment : and Iheldmy tongue^ was no few daies of trial!.

Now for the third,tnc Symptomes ofhis difeafc, what can symptomcs/

more fcnfibly bepcrcciucd ? Firft, \i\%pulft fljewcs the temper
C 2 of
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ofhis h<art, /]&<>»/W^A/^,*a wcakc pulfc flicwing ilie decay

ofth« rpirits, neither rcafon nor grace, but a mecre drcamc of
hiswcakcphantafie. Lee vsA^w^/^ A/>p»//tf, &nd we ftiall find

in it all mortall and deadly fignes : Firlt, it inurmits, fhewing
hisfoule to bee fo burdened with finnc, that it cannot ftrikc

one good ftroke; fuppofe there were amotion to goodnefTe,

M to declare Gods ordinances^<& taJ^e hu couenant into hit moftth\

yet his vngodly heart, and profane life, ftrikc all dead.

The next puife to this,is a skipping or c4/jrw^/?»^japlainc

figne that his heart is vneqnall , by reafon of the fnioakie ex-

crements of vanity and pleafure , which puflihis heart this

way and that way : and therefore as he intermits all good, fo

he is skipping and capring inhisimpietie: for what a proud

thought is gotten into him , that he c is ///^^ Cod, But a third

pulfe foUowes this, and thatis/ivf//w^, full of waucs and fur-

ges,tofring him to this vaniiie and that vanitie: but alas, all is

but as the Yowling ofa rvorme , not able to getvp the head,hue

ftill flicking it in the ground,vntilI God tread on them by his

iudgemcnt,and then would they fainc lift vp the head to hea-

uen, callvpon God^ojferfacrifice, &c, but alas ,311 this creeping

is fo foft and dainty,as though their fpirits were a company of

^»^ff, creeping vndcr the hand of their confidence; and may
be, makes them fmart a little with the feeling of the venome of

their finne, but as yet they haucnot learned the thing that

God requireth, Smelj to do iuflly^ atidhue mercy^ and to humble

themfelues to walke with their God. Hence followes a fixt pulfc,

which they call minuteSo fniall that it can fcarfc be felt,not a-

ble to extend to the outward props of their confidence, but

they (inkc downeasrcadieto giue vpthe ghoft, for fcare of

Gods vengeance. And then comes the laft pulfc, which wee

c^\\tremhli>tg, alwaies expe<5^ing when death will giuc the

heart his deadly blow. Arid thefc bee the fymptomes of his

heart, which God alone was ablctofeeleanddifcoucr, and

therefore tells him, r^<7» ?W^^r<f/?.

The fccond principall Symptomc is , aBioUfa , the a-flion

,

annoicd; in thcfe words, to make Godlike himftlfe : a ftrangc i-

niagination that hath fo bcfotted his fcnfcs j that nothing

>can



canpIc3rc1iim,!b|itniccr;eidoIairie, a wrongfcnfeorGod*

and a wandring motion from God : therefore as in the bodie,

the ioffe of the a(5\ion is either Q'i anhnallov natHrall 'ioxK^s-y

nauirall , as the lofie cf/?i7w^r/^, hurt of the Huer, obftrufti-

on ofthe z;f?w/, oppredton o(i\\t hearty fwclh'ng of the fflsn,

convulfion of theyr»<fK7^j,confiimption of the lunges , 6ic. a-

nimall adiens arc fenfe and motion,the hurt whcreofis eitbcr

vrjnation , dimh^Htion , or idepraMatio'/i : as in the eie, hlindfieffe is Ocuiou.n c^du'.,

thc pruiaiion,<i«/«(f//i? oi light the dmnnution,ana wrong appre- „;j;,-,.. ,^i,„>,^,

henjjoyi the deprauation : in the hearing , deafenes the priuaii- r^>-duas,.g>aAit^»

on, difScuIiie in hearing, or hc.rd?f^JJe of hearing the diminiui-

on, thc^/ar//>^ ofthe earcs the deprauation : fo in feeling, ta-

fting, fmelhag, &c. Tbis may mofi firly be applyed: Firft^hc Apptjcition cr

is (liroudly wour.dcd in his very natural a(^ions;hc fufiPers the ^^^"^ feii"uds.

dart to ftrilvc through his liaerhy hisadiilterie, his^<f/«r/'by

his<enfcntvnto^hceucrie, he hath loft his breathhv runmng
v.'uh them, his^y? by participation , his mouih hath fuffered a

(Irangc convulfion, all thcy/w)j'*f/haucdravvnc it avvry,tbe7!^j

are the doores ofeuill, the tmgue the forge of deceit , both of

them arc fet to fpeakc againft his brother,and {lander his mo-
thers fonne:all thcpaflages ofgoodnes are filled vp with ob*-

ftru6lions,thcreisno way to thei&/i?;^jfor thcworkes ofcha- %

ritie, to thc/«'£'/f to runne in the pathes ofrighteou(iicire;eue-
rie member is dccaied, ana wholly put out ofioynt: ifhe eate^

hcc i-s giucn to gluttonie ; ifhec drinke , to furfct with
drunkcnncffc; ifhcyZj-f/?*? , to bcconK a (luggard , &c. for his

fpirituall fenfes, he hath no <r;(p to fee withall, no f^r^ to bearc
vvichall, hey^«a/!^rj not the things of the fpirit, he hath x\ofee^

//>^ofhisflnne,northeloueofGod, he can f^/ none of the
iTieancs of his faluation,his;)^4«f4/7i? ispoflcfled with dreams
ofpeace and welfare, his vtiderFlanding is taken with a fpiritii-

all madnefle,andhis >;^^»?m^ with a forgetful Lcthargie,cucrt

ofhis ownename, thathe tookeinhisbaptifme; forheneuer
remembers what was therein promifed vnto God: and for

motion he is ftarke dead , can neither mooue hand nor foote:

nay alas h'xsftckeMes is furcly vnro death , for the difcafe hath
fo wounded him, thathe cannot perceiueany thing amifle;

D 1 his
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hhfafjcic workes Co ftrongly, that God onely mufi be imagi-
ned to be like bim,and therefore the ad^ion is a plaine Symp-
tomc, that all is not well with him: and furely there needs no
further infpcction, his rvater is caft already , and the prcfcripc

isafe3refullrf£-^//?r, worfe then i>\\s of hterapicra^ or any cx-
tieaiiie purgation, it \^^T(ik:e him^hiKdhim hand ar,dfoote ^a}7ii

cast him into hellfire, whereJlsall be ipeepw^ a^dgnaJJpn:^ cfteeth

for euer.

Yet let vs fee the cure that the Lord prcfcribcs in this place:

^/T^-'^k'd^"*^"'^^^^'
if 3ny make the queftion , whether c«r^r/o dihctnr

men.
' " Sj-mptom^ti} I znCv^-cr , No : for it is a rule , that the phyfickc

mull be applyed to the caufe, &nottQihe efl:"c6f;yct\vith the

Lord iudgemcnt is as fure in the effect, as the caufe : for hcc

cannot be dectiued; he brings vs to the knowlegc of the tlif-

cafc by the Syntptomes, but he himfelfc firii fees the canfc, and

thcrcforchcdifcoucrs the hypocrite from the very founcaine,

thouthotightefl : andalfo tells vs the a6Hon of his thought, to

make God like himfclfe. Y.ctif God fhould aske his paticnr,

whether hec felt this thought in himfclfe or no, laraperfwa-

dcd he would moft impudently denie-it; yet ifhe had any eye

but lolooke onhispradiife , hec fhould foonc concciuchis

Majt^s&a- thought to be no better. But thedifeafeisdefperate, & rhcr-

ii.AK!i..
^ore what remedies will the Lord vfc ? the Apothecaries[hcfpe

Wicked men can afoatdhim nonc; therefore quel^ionkffe that rourlcis tp

rha:noti'ihit'tJii ^^ takcu, that men vfc to take \\\\\\ gangret^s^o cauterize and
make the fcdc bumc them to the quicke : euen fo the Lord muft dcale with
utLXKuing.

jjjj liypocrites , for they haue fuffered ihediicafctorunncfo

. long, that nothing can belpe it but a bote vro«. And for this

purpofe the Lord hath two :V\x^yhctv<\\\reprooue himi this

yron fliall try and fearch him to theqnickc; butalasifGod
vvill handle this y ron^ cuen to ('Si out one that is rotten at the

heart, when fhall the yron ceafe burning, all muft be burnt a-

way; and ifthat were fo, then happie were the hypocrite , for

then lliould he be without all fenfe and feeling: but alas, bet-

ter had he been if he had nener been born, then that the Lord

fl^ouid take a fceond yron into his hand , and that is after the

fcarchingt>f the fore, fliould burne them in the yerycorfcfe»~

ces.



nncs in order before the eye ofthe foulc ,

,

: in fen fe and feeling.

But lee vs defcend from the title,to confidcr who this Thou '^a-flavlvlA-

ceshy fctting their finnes in order before the cyeofthcfoulc, 5!,'n''''^""

which is moftquicke in Icnie and reeling. fiut

is, that the Lord will thus handle, Hee is plainely defcribed ^iovxWkv.

from the 16. verfe , to my text : Firft and principally, hce is

fuch an one as vvil become a publike teacher of hisUw and co-

ucnant :but becaufc this dcfcriptionmay well agree to any

profeflourvnreforfned,! will vnderftand itiofall vnrcformed

profeflburs, that will needs make a fhevv of godlincflc, but

hate to bee reformed , by denying the power thereofin their

life and conuerfation: and therefore my text wil taxc many an

one. Yet before I come to the fpeciall explication of the

words, I cannot but a little fhew myaffei^ion to our diOrefled

congicgations, that are full of thefe minifters, that will haue

to doc with Gods ordinances, and talke ofhis couenants,and

yet hate all reformation : often haue our ignorant, fcanda-

lous,and negligent minifters been warned to beware of their

callings, and know what they meddle withall: God is noc

Tfiocked
J
neither cuer will he fuffer the malice of ihcdeuilUo

rage in thefe perfons againft his little ones:for alas, what haue
ihcy done? Iknowe not what arrovtfe im^t more deepely

pericc them, then this fcarefuU fentence of the Lord
_,
which

ncuer ceafcth cutting and wounding vniiUit come at the ve-
ricconfcicncc.

Thebcftfliaft i\\7iiGod$ archers n\^y vfe for the battels of
the Lord, is alwaies to bee drawneout ofGods armoric, fra-

med by the hands and skill of himfclfe, andhisowne worke-
inen.fittomakeihcmanofGodabfolutc and perfe£l , vnto j.Timoth.j 17.

all good vvorkes, and blcffed is the man that hath hisquiuer
full ofthem. Iknow no^z-row^ that is able to dart and enter
through, euen vnto the d'tuidwg afmder ofthe/ofi/eaMdJ}>irit,ofiichv.^j^

the ioynti andmarrowCyiHidUj open the veYie thoughts^aud the

intents ofthe hearty as the arrowes ofGods quiuer: and there-

fore the word ofGod deals ttioft roundly with hppocrites in

this place, fparing neither finnc norperlon, thefe things ^znd
thoft^cucn thoH that takeft vpon thee to declare my ordinan-
ces, and will haue my coucnant in thy moMth, I tcllthcc , this

D 2 fhall
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(hall ncucr doake thy fiune, feeing thou hatcfr to t^ce refer,
nied.

Thffethi.g^ It is acafcbmcntablc, dcferuingthe^^jy*?// ofall Chriiliati

I-fl'Sniat ^^^^^ andcompafioij , and able to caiifc the teares offorrowe to
iters. gufh ouc.and lireame down the face of a man^who is not fro-

zen too hard in fccuritie, and vncharitabic carclc fnefle when
he flial but lift vp his eyes, and fecthcvvafts and dcfoLnions
of to many diHielfcd foulcs^pincd and confumcd to i.he bone
for lacke of Gods fuflenance , the bread of life , the word cf
God, the oncly prefernatiuc of the iou]c : The caufe ofall rhis

ii.becaijfe the very /r/^/X- and ;/f-r/3/of our nation, hauc iside
their facrilegious hands on the Lords arke vnrcucrently, cn-
srcd wiih lliooes and ail into l)is temple y taken his vndcfiicd
teftimonies into their defiled mouth, difgraced, defaced, aiul

dcfaijiedihc glorieand maicfiicofdiuine rites and my ftcrics.

Alas, is the Church ofGod lb dcfiiiiite of labourers'' niuft

Chrill necdes for their fakes. call againe from ihe«<fr ,thc^c-
cekc^f^»/?<?»7f,and other tra-des, fuch men as after ani'^hts

flecpcj or an houres traiincc, arc made able to turne the book
of God, declare hi-s ordinances, and raannagc xhckeyeso^

^ ,
heaU'Cn f but my friend be i>ot deceiued, awake out of fleepe,

^
-i»3

5-
gj^ J drcame no more; confcfle, I am no Prophet, I ^xu^ttljus^

kiftdrf^iifj ; for mrrfi taught raeeto bee an heardman from my
yoiuh vp: Ifany man aske thee, v.hat arc thcfc vDounds in thine

naiids ? anfwcr willingly, thm woi Iwotmdcdin the houfe of my
JYtends : do it quickely, leaft the Lord wound thee in thy con-

kiencc, when he nmll tell \\\tQ ^ thefe things hafi thou done , and

ihefe th'tnas xvill 1fet before thine eki . IfGod hath faid , Arifc, 6

fvvord vpon wyjhepheardj and him that is my fellowc , whac
then will he doc vnto thee ? finite thee deadly, that his riieepc

be ao njorc f(i3ttcred,3nd that he may lurnehis hand from his

litdc ones: for alas, what haue they doncfO thcrforc get w ith
^

fpced from the Lords houfe, if thou be a c/eaffer,iathy wedge
and axe; ifa/:»/^*Ww<?«, to the plough andfKare,horfG and

Harrow. But in vaine doe I complaine, for hard hearted men
haue foJ*y*?/'^^theirforehc3ds,/£',irf«^andy^i^/<?<afvp their minds

tnd confcicDces .JivaH impietie , as ih.ey baue made a Jcague^

and
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3»;1 bound" thcmfclacs to forget Chrifi and hhfiocke ,
who are

as^reacand dccrevnto him as the price they cofthim: they

c3i:not ftaj^ger, butrunne^ke hungrie^<j^^f/ with ancle on-

ly to the flcfhpots, and fell both themfelues and their people,

for amor Pel ofbread and amc{Tc of pottage to the deuili:and

-hauc fvvorne like fonncs oi' the earth ,to polTcffe the earth top

euer, and leaueheaucn,and the heyres thereof to God him-

fclfe.

K\^spoorefoMlci, faine would they haiie fomcwhat to kccpe

life and foinc vvirbin thc!n,and therefore as famin-ied and Ear-

ned creatures, which haue for a fpace been powndcdvp ,3nd

pinfolded in a ground of barrcnnclTe , debarred from all fuc-

com- and rclcife, will luifcr any thing to go downe the throat,

be it as bitter as gall, as deadly as poifon: they hvallow biticr-

ncfl'cas fugar,and licke vp death as fvveet hony.Thefethin-gs

fCiod knowes)'c^re too common amongvs;and for thele how
many threats and warnings frcKTiheaucn , fromearth, from

God, fronrmcn, from foes abroad, and friends at home: Shai

not I viftrfor thefething.^, faith the Lord} or Ppallnot myfoule hee

aitenged otifuch anation a^s this} I will afluredly proouc my
felfe to be Lord ofhof}s,muflcrvp the clouds, call foorth the

Winds ,fiu[c t-hefre to d^fio^ire Ifefore fnc, andawiqhty temfeflta Pral.5i3.j,

ife round a-hat me : ii.\\ powersin heauen and earth fliallbe fha-

ken, and I wilhakcthe foure corners ofthc world, and (bake

out this off- fcouring : I will raife vp the flandcrd, blowc the

trumpet, bring dcHruilion vpon-dcftru^ion , death vpon
d *ath, plague vpon famine, fword vpon both.

Another fort there be that declare my ordinances , againft

which I hane many things: fuch are like the 0/?r/VA, which lob.j?.

haue wings 6c feathers, not like the doues, to flie vnto Gods
arke, to bring the faithfull newcs ofthe abating ofthe waters
ofGods wrath: they hauc no oliue leaues in their mouth , no
Gofpel ofpeace vnto the hcires ofrighteoufneSj rcceiucd in-

to the arke of Gods couenanc: but when the time is, that is,

when they hauc gotten thernfclues the wings ofhonour, they

mount on high, mockc the horpafjd his rider.-they Icauc their

egges in tbe eartij,& faiall thanks vnto them; ifthey be made
D 3 bote
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ibofc in the dufi:, it is not their owne heate, but the heat of an

other funne, which perhaps the Lord makes to fliinc vnto

them : but in ihe mcane time they/orget ,that the/<?o/£'w/^/:'f

'fcntterihem, or thevoildbeafls might breaks them. Alas,hovve

many in their pride tread the godly vndcifecie; & what florc

ofwildbeafts, breake into the Lords vinyard : therefore -it

cannot be but that they /^fiv themfeltn crtiell vnto theiryomg
oneSy as they voere not theirs^andare rvithortt feare Oi ifthey trauat-

/ed in vaine.Buz let me tell them, for all their learning and vvif-

domc, yet while they forfake Gods heritage, they aredepriued

efallrvifedomeyMciiher hath Godgtuen them any part ofhis vnder-

fianding. Oh therefore, for the loue of God, and comfort of

your owne fouIcs,,recal your fclues before this fentcnce come
outagainf^you : God hath along time holdcn his tongue, ic

xannot be for euer; for it is moft certaine, that he will reprooue

for thefe things,and fet them in order : re-enter therefore and

rccouer your forfaken charges, languifliing and wornc away
for want of pafture.rtretching on the ground for faintnes,fct-

ching their groancs deep, and their panrs thicke,as readic to

giuc ouer, and yeld vp the ghofl; ifthey die , it mufi needs be

faidtoyour charge, and for thefc things, God will hauc you
lcr.5-3. arraigned hcreattcr. O hardware not thine eyes vpon the truths

yes afl'urcdly, and therefore the harmelcflc fheep that droppc

away by famine ofthe w6rd, hath raifedalowder crieand

clamour in thine cares, then any man is able to make by his

iuft complaintin the cares ofnjen: yet, O Cod, ifany place for

rnercicf'and why lliould wc doubt ofmercic with thee, who
art the Godofmcrcy^ lookcnot vponthis drofie and filth,

but fvveep them out, and open thcrockcofflonc againe ,let

againc ('fwect Icfus) the waters, cucn the lining waters of the

word flow out, and let the fauing riucrs of thy Gofpcl runnc

in all the drie places ofour land. We fee the fruitfull wecdes

and thorncsofprophanneffcand iniquitie, oh giue thine A«/-

yandmen hearts to roote them out : wc fee the wofull mines

ofvertue & piety,oh let the ^«//<j/^r/ be readic to rcpaire them,

that fo 10 thccjwho art the ^xc^iShepheard2i\6 Bifhop ofour

fouIcs,wc may render an account at the drcadfull day ofthine

Occume-.
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Oecumey2icaUvi[ttatio}i. In ihe meane time, tlioiJ,ohGod,

vvbich inftrudlcft the hpuhammati to haue dtfcretion ^at^ddoeH Efay.23.

teach him to cajl in wheate^ ^nd bj meafttre euerie giaine ; teac h

thy Icruants how to plowe vp iVcfAllowground ofmens heart Sy

and keep thcin ^xom foiving among t hordes

,

AgainCj asthe words arc Ipec'ially dirc(5^ed agsinft fiich sccor,i]y,xhtj

miniftcrs, as would declare Gods ordinances, and yet hate all
^f''' ''^i ^"'f'

reformacion: fo Hkewife may they be applycd to eucnc frofef- foiT'
^^^ * *

for that would make a fjiew ofgodlincflV, yet wholly denycs

ihe power thcicof; and therefore the fentcncc is vciie large:

neither can we come to make any vie of it, vntil we houe clea-

red it by the rules of Gods wifedomc , which is better then

mans.

The wit ofman hath many firange inuentions, and there-

fore feeing I haue been fo large vpon one fmall verfc , it may our'.ilre<fHofr,*

rather be thoijnht to be mine inucn!:ion,befide the nature of firftfecnchva-

the text , then that wiiicnCjodswiledome will any waiesaf- ta:cdb> ocnefis

ford; I will not therefore ihinke it gricuous to cxpreffcihc

v.'cy of mine inucntion.

All wifcdomelookes vnto God as the ^«/W, and will ac-

knowledge no more in man then obfcruation , and after that gencfiV.*

tofoUowc God by way ofimitation: for the wifedom ofGod
is as thc5'«««<f,oursas thc^^^wfj; nobeamcs where thcfunti

hath not goncbcfore:his wifdomeasthcrcal and fubfiantiall

face
J
ours as the reflexion or image in thej/^rj'/f'jno image or re-

flexion without the prefence ofthe bodic: Gods wifcdomeis
as thcy^^/f,oursasthcf?^»?/7(f;noftampcbutby ihefcalc: his

vvifdome is tbe/<7«»r(*/«f, ours thc7?r^4w<f/;no flreanies where
thcfountaineis notopcn, and fendingfoorth his water. Let
/4f<Ji^j wcllbc ftopcd , and he will prcfently complainc for

want ofwater:therefore no worke ofthe creature is primarie, imitation by

but an imitation ofGods worke. The hmbandman could ne- *'^^""k**>'

ucr haue planted trees, except hec had firft obferued Godis
plantation in the world: -r^ptf//^/ could neuerhauc painted a-

jVy cxquifite colours, vnlefle he had taken notice of Gods
rnoft beautifull colours in nature.

Let it therefore be our vvifdon)e,to follow Gods fooifteps,

D 4 and
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8d fobrictic to ftay our felues v^herc hebach left no imprcifio,

elic fhall we loofe the fafeere wfpimthfi that ifTiicib out of the

flowers o(Cods \K\{cdovnQ : neither nuift we breach vpon iia-

ny of our vnTauourie noiions,for then the fwcet influence wil

retire into the flower , &: the ftncU rhac we hsue breathed out

of our felues will rcitirne , not to recreate ihcf^-^ints of grace

and goodnefle-, but to puffe vp in vs a fpirit ofpride and fclfc-

conceit; which is nothing, but like a blow/is hUddcr^tincwu^A

with the lead pricke of Ibund knowledge. For as extreamc

Wwi^icflomacks, do not oncly hinder digeliion, by interpoii^

lion with the wholeforeemeate , and relaxation ofthe mouth

of the ftomackc, which oughttofhut it felfe fo clofc about

the meate: , that not fb iniich as the leaft vacuitie may bee

left, but alfoeitherby ill digeftion,fils the bodies with crudi-

ties, <?^y?/'«ff/<7»J , and confequcntly/'///r//v?ff/o»j-; orelfe be-

caure)yW<?is fo ftiirring, makes ciacnladon , and a fudden re^

gurgitation of all that is rcceiucd : fo in like manner, windic

knowledge aboue wholefome lobrictic,makes fuch an intcr-

pofition, and rcla-xationof the mindc , that it can digcftno

wholefome dodUinc , butfilsit fclfc with allmanner of rawc

humors, and vnftablc opinions , which breed fuch obflru<5^i-

ons in the mindc, that prefcntly it falls into diners fickcnefTes,

and can keep nothing that is good , but prefently bccing re-

ceiued,bythe;>r/i^and/^/)^-cj7?;m/ith3thin it felfe, cnlis ic

vp a£;ainc;3nd fo by a continuall cafling breeds that weaknes

,

that'^fo much/(?^w«of cvill doilrinc is foked into the vcric

flmes (as I may fay ) ofthe mind , that it breeds that difcafc

whichis rearmed ofPhyfitians , cormptio adaciditatem, cor-

corruption into fowcrnc{re,which fets fuch ^v\ eager atjdp^arpe

appetite \n the mind,that it hungers continually to be fed with

newe opinions; and [o at the length , rottcnncfle and putrifa-

6\ion is brcddc therein,and then confequently death and dc-

nrn6\ion: therefore ifwe mcai^e to preucnt thefe lickncflcs,

we muft looke to God our patternc.

But alas you will fay, how can that be done? feeing hec

,v ,,£ dwells in a linhtvnapproachablc, and therefore is xkhUmt'

T©-, incomprchenhblc byourZ*(7^/V^orrealon, and a/ow-



w(^,vnn3mable, by our^ramar & fpccchrbut here let vs bon-
der, that God becing one moft fimple beemg , and therefore

to be apprehended as one, which he himfelfe alone is able to

doe, hath niadc himfelfe many in Wis attri^fites^ that Co by ma-

ny attributes wee might come to apprehend this one God.

Now thefc attributes are according to vur meafureand man'

ner: the meafure ofour reafon, and manner of our fpeech : a

':^ejfel can hold no more then his meafure, neither is there any

waycshow k may be filled, but by the mouth : fo bur foules

hold the wifdomc ofGod according to their meafure,and are

to be filled with it according to their manner.Now the Lord

isfaid X.O (^tzkt momh to mouthyhoth in himfelfe , and by his

minifters: fo then the wifedomeof God tcacheih vs, that the

words ofeueric text are to be explaned for themanner ofour

apprehcnfion, and then the arguments and reafons for the

meafure ofour knowledge. Therefore in the feareof hisw/i-

ie^y, and the loue ofhis wifedome , let vseie his worke before

vs, and write vpon it, riilvltrHy here is my ftay, I wil range no
further: ifchis/^w^r doe infpire wifcdome,then God giuc nic

the tafle of it, and keepe my appetite and defirc from that im-

becillitie and ftrangeweakenes, that nothing will content it

but ncwe inventions, and vnaccuftomcddeuifcsofmen:my

defire is to handle nothing , but that which hath logicall

ground in ir. But firft let vs clcerc the words,for they are the

ingrauen charaBers of the mind, and therefore muft we know
thcm,that we receiue no falfe reports by them: the one ferues

for camnjHnication y the other iox information i
therefore the

rules offpeech and reafon beeing obferued , we doubt not but

to communicate our text to the information ofthcvvcake0„

/I, Part, Ofthe clearing of Gods cuidence,

Thefe things hafi thottdone,

Thefe ] This word points out their fpeciall finncs,and il to

limit a more generall to his fpecialls; which are thefe, thceue-

ry , adultery, euill fpcaking, deceit, falfe witnctfe, flaunder,^
profanation.

Things^ This is an ambiguous wordj iirfl-j it fignifics the

E I heing
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heem^ oftnjr tKUigifecondiyjit figsiifies any qHalitie in that be-
ing i'cl^rdlyjany aUion proceeding cither from thebccing or

qualitic ofany crcacure : fouttWy, '\i fignifics zvi^fmne, euher
in the qualities, ^isvidcushahits , ora6^ions,as tranfgrcffions,.

in thought^ word, or deed: ^i'i\y,wiferie: it is here taken in the

fourth fignificacion for (innes j bccaufe as a6tions proceed fro

the being and quaHt^iesot'eucry creature, fo the being or qua-

lity becinginfei^ed, the a<flionprooues bad and fintul]. But
here arifcth a great difificultie, whether the a(Slion be the fub-

icSi of(inne,or the effcit ? It fccmes to bee the fubi^6V : for a

finfiiU a<i\ion is expounded^ finne in the action, & fo the fub-

ie6\j an a6iionj which isa thing fbould bee put for finnc, his

adiun6V, which properly is nothing. But vnder the corrcdli-.

on of the learned, I iudg^e no action to be the fubie£l of finne

Aftioiunofub- proper/ji : ray rcafons are thefe, which I bring woi\ willingly;^

ieft offjnnc. bccaufc In my apprehenfion it notably clcares God , in wor-
king in finft^ll actions.

Reafon. i.from That which ispropcrly the fubic£i offinne,raay bec ^«;7/-

puntihmtatin- fl:>ed : but actions cannot bee punilbed ; for finfull af'tions a
man is punifhedrthereforc it is the man that is the fubic6t,and

his finful 36l"i.an is the meritorious caufe:cherefore when Cod
isfaidtopunifh finne with finne,it is to bee vnder0ood, fin-

full aition with finfull a6iion : tberfore to conclude that God
is the author affinne,is zfailaciapt ofcompofuion and ditiifton:^ot

it is one thing to bee the caufcof finne, and an other the

caufc of a finnefuU ai5)ion : for the finne is not in the a-

^ion , but in the agent , and therefore in man alone, but the

action is common to both:as for ^"n^m^lCylcafiaglaJfea^ainfi

rhefioijewnll.thefiotie i»allbrcakes theglajfe^fo doth the hand that

eafl it: but the or.eis a blameAhle caufc^ the ether vnblameahle : fo

man finning, c^fts hinifclfc by his ovvnc free will againft the

law ofGod, which beeing Wronger then man , breaks him in

pciccs : Here the lawe and will of God wrought in this fin-

full aClion; God andhi5 lawmoft iuftly, manby his own free

willmoflvniurtly: the a£tion therefore from both; but the fiik

onely did Hicke in the nature ofman, and fo made him for his.

part io the a6\ior> culpable and guilty ofGods wrath :& thcr-

iore
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fore the action haulng nofinne inherent in h proper!/, miiy be
handled ofGod wirhoucfinne.

That whichisboundtothelawc, Wproperly the fubicct ofRearon.s.iW

the breach ofthe law: now men and angels arc only bound to jjj';,"^i's*""«

Gods law , & therefore men and angels may only be tearmed

the fubiect ; their actions therefore enelx 3S belonging vnto
them arc finfull , that is, flowing from finners,and fo arc their

workcs: fo that mans nature vvorkcth,andyit«»;^,and CoA:\x\zw%

nature worketh, and hath God working in it, and fo the acii*

on is good : againe, God befide his general influence & con-

courfc withhis creature, hath a fpeciall worke in the action

which concernes himfclfe; and that is likewife good, yea,and

veriegood; for it is the laft end ofthe creature: but the other

caufe which isfinne,cleauingfofaftvntoournature,qualifies

onr nature to doe finfully. Thefu»fse-haf»es comming tho-

rough a r^^^/^/TfAiines on the oppofitc wall, with the tin-

cture ofthe colour of the glafle ; now the queftion is, vvhc- -

thcr theredcolourbconcly intheglaflcjor likewife in the

fhining ? furely,itfeemes that the whole colour remaines ftill

in the glalfe, and rather dimmes the fliining, then infects itrfo

the beamcs ofGods wifedome, fliining through our corrupt

foules, fecmes to be an action tainted with finnc ; but furcly

the corruption ftickesin our foules, and onely hindred the

bright beames of Gods glorie, from appearing in our acti-

ons.

That which is onely an effcSt, can neuer be a fubiect: nowc Rcafon. j.frora

the motion is onely an effea , and can no othcrwife be confl- of an°cffcd!"'*
dcred: and therefore is ahvaies ioyned with his caufe:as a fin-

full action, is in fenfe and reafon, the action ofa finneful man,
that is, whereoffinnefull man is the caufe. Hence beeing an
effect, itmuftncedes exiftor Hand out by many caufes, and
therefore according to euery caufe hath his fpeciall affection:

fo a finfull action hath one reference vnto man, an other vnto
God, and yet may ftand out ofboth, Cbrifts death had'hiany

caufcs,and all fubordinatc caufcs were according to Gods
determinate counfell; the action was finfull, yet the finne did

inhere in Pilate^ Herod, and the accurfed liwgx,

E 2 That
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^'^^ui'lTi^
That which is fimpIy^<?:?^,cannot bee the fubic5l ofiintrc:

goodies, now actions are of this nature ; the reafon is , becaufe caufes

giuc beeing vnio things,and therefore are abfolute^as caufes:

now motion hauiiig npoiher being,but that which it retrciues

Canfkcmits vires froHicaufcs, audcaufes producing ih ^t by a moi/»eforce in

^^'cdsb roods, thenifclues, vvbich force is from God,cannot any wayes leauc

in the effect an euillinhercntjbut onelyin-thcmfelues, which
wanted true force whereof the effedl lllould.haue exjfied:

hence we call finnc rather a deficient caufc , then an efficient

j^^^ ^
caufc. Indcede finne in vsis faid to r^/^^^, and banc force in

Kym 7.5.' our memhers, and fo finne with his fubie<5t,is exceeding pow-
erfuhbutit is by turning Gods created force the wrong wayj

euen as a»^^<f/^fet arunning wrong way, is carried with as

great force, as when it runne the ckane CQnt.rarie:fo mans na-

sure fet a rebelling againft God , turnes Cods created forces

againfl himfelfe :that theforce is put into thea^tion , itis

Gods, but that ic was put in by the hand ofa rebelly \i became,

finfull, yet God will acknowledge his owne force in the adi-

onjandturne the fault and crime to the proper owners. That,

the levees zv\d PiUteWxd hands on Chrift,it was Gods created,

force in them, but the abufe ofit is their owne , and takes vp
a proper habitation in their miferablcfoules: tbenc<«/^J4r/i7«.

beeing a created forcc,and motjon onely acknowledging the

famCj vvejl may the motion be Gods,and yet no caufe at all of;

finne.

R.»aron.5 ftom Siuucs are properly thepriuatio» or. want of a6^ion : and
j\niuuio:i. therforc though they may, bee both in one fubie(5V

, yet neuer

cm the one be the fubie6l ofthe othcr;for fo fhould dead/jf en-

fwwbecome/of/;«g^f/Wj,and the worft kind ofoppofitcsbfe

reconciied:forlamfurethatpriuation,thoughhebc wobeing^

yet he denies a beeing in the felfe fame fubied^ whith is capa-

ble ofit. Blindncs is a worfe not beings then not feeing-^ for not

fccingmay be ina7?£';!;^,which isneuer the worfe for it : but

blindnes can be no where but where fightmay be, and there-

fore the eye is much worfe for it : ifthen finne bee the pviuati-

cn ofan atStion, ic can neuer bcc ii).an action , but ajwaies a-

cainft an action.

The
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The action from the worker, is zpajfio-n in the recciuer; ^r^d^^ou^A^tZ
therefore iffinne were in the action, it ihould goc along with on.which lecme

it to thepatient; yea rather fliould it be in ihcpatient then the rd-pSof thV*«
agent, feeing the action rcftsmoft in the patient. Hence «>«r- gentandpad-

ther (hould raihcr be the finnc ofthe paticnt.then the agent, foJrthe paVient

feeing the action of murther as it is from the agent , fo moft ^°"'^ fin more

properly is in the party flaine: and therefore the nfHrtherer\el\,,\i\^^^l^^

fliould bethe mHrthered. which is againft rcafon* It is nlaine o" therein lies

tncirthat fmnc abides ni the murincrcr,& the action is good : propeWy in the

let this therefore be obferued that God msy be iuftified, cuen P^'^^^'^"^''"^*

in finnefallaaionsjvet no^caufeoffinne, becaufcfinnealonc *

rerts in the^i?/;^?^ of/»oirx, and willnotftirre one tone owi of

that fubiect: it is therefore dangerous tadefend, that an acti-

on is the ?»ater/ali caufe of finne, for fo fhould finne not one-

lybe laid to be in the action ,butof the action , and then I

know not how God fliould workc the action, and bcc freed

from linnc, for caufac^^at ejtcaufa caufati. The words then

are ihusto be expounded. Things^zxc here put for 4^/<3«/ , by
^metAnomieoi\!t\t canfe for the ejfs^ , for actions proceed fro

things; then actions foriheiinnes which are committed by
finnefull things; and fo the action is art effect of the iTnnefull

man.and is put for his caufe, which be finnes in tiie things.

Neither is this any newe opinion, for all agree that t\\cmo~ Motus^modusA^

tton is good, onely the manner of doing is cuiit. Now cxa-
'^*'

mine the point well, and we (hailalwaies find ihemanner in

the^i?/r,and notin thething^^w^v and therefore the cuill is

properly in the doer, and not in the thing done ; onely it is

faid to be in it, in that regard that an euill caufe wrought it

;

and fo the motion is both Gods and mans, yet not both of
one manner of working. Mans fall was an a6^ion ; therefore

Gods and mans, but man wroughtit one manner of way ,and
God another: now all learned men knowe that the manner of
any thing,makcsitnotmany, asone caufe may beget &prc-
feruc, be alone and with others,worke by it felfeand by acci-

dent: and therefore no neede to multiply the adiion, Effi^fi-
nm reUtiones omnesfunt ad caufxsfuM ;feparatas , concrtrrentef,

coficmfas^C^JimHl Acfmiliter agentes: that is, the relations

£ 3 and
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and refpeiSiof allcffedls, arc to their caufcs, wlicthcr they be
fcparate, concurring ,concaufing, or together and in like

manner working: ifto fcparatcd caufcs, then the cflfeds ob-
lain their names from the manner ofthe caufe,by which thcfc

effects exift: if neccffarily they come forth, then of ncccflaric

caufes they are called ncccffaric cfFcdls. And here by the way
obferuc, that the decree of God, and mans free will in his fal

are rather feparatc, then concurring caufcs : and therefore , if

youplcafe, Gods decree may be called, a neccffarie caufe of
hisovvnc e{fe(f^: but mans free will was another manner of
caufe, and therforc being a contingent caufe, his fall was co«

tingcnt : obferuc this againft we come to the difficulties that

arife out ofGods ordering of fin. So then in fcparate caufcs ,if

necefiaryjthen ncceflary effects; ifcontingent,thencontinget

e6rc<5ts:but ifmany caufes concurre to produce one effe6l,then

this one effe<5l can neuer befaidto be contingent and nccef-

farie: for fo one nature fhould be conQ^didtorie to it felfe, 8c

therefore ifthe principal caufe ofmans finne be contingent,as

who dare denie it,fceing it came from mans (though freejyct

mutable will: & therefore that Gods decree iliould either ne-

ceffitatc the caufe, or the effe6V,is in)pofiiblc ; for fo a contin-

gent caufe fhould become a neceffarie caufe; and a neceffaric

effe(5l, fliould be the fame with a contingent effect : fo then

Gods decree though it make hisownc effect neccffaric, yet

concurring with mans fall,works in fuftaining,ordering,limi-.

ting whatfoeuer fhall bedone,but without all violence or co-

action of his nature. For the third,concaufes which are abfo-

lutc in their working, and neither will, nor can be fruflrated,

alwaics produce a neceflarie effect; as the ^r/?r<?»/^, and the

fecoftdynot only concurring,but concaufing, each ofthem for

their full power and freedomc that which they work, cannot

but produce that which they intendedrthercfore God the firft

caufe, concaufiug in mans fall, his owne good pleafure;and

roan forhisfrecdomein the felfe fame effect, concaufing his

owne will, could doe no other but produce vnto himfelfea

miferable effect; but vnto God, who made this ferue his own
will, a glorious coufcqucnt,to manifeft a greater good , then

other-
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mherwife the world (hould cucr haue concciucd: and there-

fore giue cucric effect his right in his caufc, but wrong no
caufc for the effect , becaufe that which you may charge one

caufe with all, was proper to another.

Thoti ] This word hath relation to 1 6, vcr. ^ttt to thewicketi

faidGod: thou whofe heart is full ofhypocrific , worfliip vn-

godlincffe, conuerfaiion vnrighteous,andcucrie action an

impudent lying before God and man.

Done] Doing is to be limited: for generally it fignifJcs to

doe well or ciiillj but the fecond \s meant, done amilTc; w he-

ther in omitting true reformation , or committing vile abho-

nunationsagahift thefacredlawesof God; both are judged

of God inthisplacerGodslaw iscaftatthebacke,andiher-

fore all good duties omitted; the contraric performed in pro-

fanation, adulterie, thecucrie, deceit, flandcr, &c.

Held"] When it is taken for holding to worke, it proper- Plowing.

ly fienifies plowing, hence meditating , and thirdly any kind Meditation,

oflabouring: the fecond ngnihcation is a metapliore : hence ^

Sawpfo»sprouctbc,they plorved withwy heiff'er : the third is a

Synecdoche, A fecond head of fignifications is to hold from

worke; and then it fignifies, either to omir, wholly to paflc it

oucr, or elfe to remit, to hold backe fome of the whole.-third- Kemil

ly wholly to ceafe; which all ofthem may be applycd : Firfl, <^cafe.

1 omitted wholly from calling of thee to an account, and
therefore thou thoughtcft that all reckonings were made vp
betwixttheeandme. Secondly, iTemitted theemany offen-

ces, for which thou neucr was thankefuU vntomc. Thirdly,

a long time haue I ceafcd from my anger, and therefore as in

my mercies thou fcantedft me as a rigardly, and pinching gi-

uer, fo now in thy finnes thou haft beene exceeding liberal!,

and large, taken my hands, and armes as bound vp in a cloth,

and cannot be pulled out to f^rikc thee withall.

Tofigue] The word bccing giucnto reafonable creatures,

Fir(},fignifies as dumnte: Thou thoughteft that I was tongue-
tied, alas, didft thou neucr heare me in my word ? Secondly,

deafe, thou thoughteft I could not hclc thy mouth giuen vnto
euill,ihy tongue toforgerie,dcceit,curfcd fpcakiDg,{launder,

E 4 &c.
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W'hacis mercic

getirlcneflc,

patience,

longanitnfty,

bouncifalnes.

I, Confcnt.

s6 Gods arraignenteMt

&c. Thirdlyvi//W, that I had no eyes to fee thy fccrct hypcv-

cnfie.Four(hly,//^«^as one confcntiiig with thee. Fifdy ,<»-

Uerfeei»gy2iS one winking at thy flnncs. S\yit\y ^fparing, as nc-

uer meaning to call thee to account. But there is one flgnifi-

cation more, and that is to thinke a iccrct; and therefore O
hypoeriie, it might be that God all this time was thinking a fc-

crct againft thee. To hold the tongue is put for ^lencc,which

is a Metanomy ofthc caufc for the eflFcct : now the Lord can

properly be faid neither to hoid the tongue, or keepc filence;

therefore a third thing is meant, by aw^^^/^^crdrawncfrom

men keeping (ilence , to wit , clemency , gcntlcnes, patience,

forbearing,long {irffcringjbountifulneflc, and a large time to

repent. The iuftice ofGod as it burncs more remiffely againft

(innc, is called ^^f^^r; as more iliarpely, u^r^i/^ ; in fcntencing,

iudgement\\x\e\ccw\.\n^,refienge: now inall thefeGod vfcih

mercic, which is a compalTion toward his creature offending:

and this is double, cither gentlcncfre,or bountifulnesrgcntle-

neffe, whereby in his iuftice heeremembrethmel'cy ,and this

appeares in his patience, and.longanimitic : patience whereby

he moft gently fuffereth finners,& deferr cth his puniflimcnt

:

longanimitie whereby he expccteth long time repentance: his

bountifulncffc, whereby he is rich in goodnes,povvring forth

bis good gifts vpon his finful creatures,notwiihftanding their

finncs: and in aillthefe appeares this which the Prophet hath

faid, Iheldmy tongue^

III, Part. The explication of mchedmefjs

conceits.

Thoughteji ] I. It fignifies to cotjfent vnto a thing, and that

is nothing els but the fitting of natures together , either in

their caufes , as like canfes will haue like effe^h , an'd Co on the

contrarie, like ejfeBs \'\kc:caufes: oxoCfubieUs with theitrf^-

iuuM'Sy as this is a fit fubie<Sl for fuch a q/t.iJttJey or this is a qua-

litie for fuch a fubicil. Let vs then applie
.,
thott thoughtefi^

that is , confentedfl : but alas how fitly doth Gods filence and

their thoughts agree? fire and water, good and euill,m3yas

well bcc reconciled. In dcede Gods filence, might hauc

vcought
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wrougVjt better cffec^sin the mttidofthefe wicked men, but

they hanc ibhardncdthcmfelues, and brought impcnitencie

vpontheir hearts, thacthcy arc become fubtc(5ts vnfit lobe ' '
"**

wrought vpon J
ncitherbaue they that vvifdorrK, as toturnc

ihcmlelues vnto foch a fubic6i as Gods filencc, to ponder fe-

rioufly thereon: fo that neither can it workc vpon them , nor

tbey vpon it : and therefore what confention betwixt God
and their thoughts.

2. hcct^i\or\y'\iio co»fo7me\ the fruit of agreement, by j. confomkic

a metanome ofthe cfFcft for thccaufe: for conformity is the

effefl ofconfention: neither will thisftand in any good fcnfc,

thou conformeAfl: for it is the only thing that God com-
plaines ofin this place, that he did not conform himfelfc vnto rcu.i.ii^

thclargciiinc that God gaue him to repent: for how can

there be any peace, as long as the whoordomesof Iez.aheL

are in fuchmulttiudes:pc?cc is where men agree together,

but where they are vp in armcs, all is in an vproarc , and the

tumult is fo great that they will bee brought vnto no order.

The mzno^ Ephefits when they were troubled about their Aft.i^.

goddejfe , made the whole citie full of confufion , one cryiug

one thing, another the clcane contraric, all out ofordcr : and
the more part knewe not wherefore they were come toge-

ther: iheTorone Clarke^ for all his wifdome,can hardly bring

them vnto any confotmitie:fo as long as the tumult of finnc

difturbs all within vs,itis impoflible thatCod fliouldhauc

audience, efpecially whcnfor his filcncehc would be heard
of vs. Let zfon»e ofthunder cry at a doore, where all are figh-

ting and quarrelling, and they will out-cry him: but if he
fl-iouldftand/r/f«^atthedoore,it were impoifible that they

fhouldheare him when they were at thebeft: therfore^God
may ftandat the doore, and knocke by his filencc as long as

he will, and he fhallncuer be heard: therefore thotithoftghteft^

was no conformitic with Gods filcnce.

3. Signification isrf7^»?»/^?/(7»,eithertoai1GmulaiehimfeIfe j.AffimulttioA.

vntothcthing, or the thing vnto himfelfe: if ithadbceneof
bimfclfe vnto the thing, the had his thought without all que-

ftion been lawfull and boncftj but it is oftbc thing vnto him-

F 1 felfc.
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fclfcand therefore let the thing bee what it will , it mufl bec

made to fcrue his turne. And this (igniHcation is very ewpha^

ricrftfjandreruingforourpurpofe , and isihusrauch in fenfc;

as if the Lord Qiould haue faid^As a wicked man thinks ofme,
fo muft I be indeed, he will frame mec according to his ownc
conceit,and not his conceit according to that which I would
haue him tbinke ofme, and my filcnce toward him;and this is

the firft beginning ofhis thought : now aflimulation is ncucr

without a conceiued />»rfj^^,comming betwixt the two things

that make thcmfclues like. Hence a fourth (ignification, to i-

magine; and that is afccond degree vnto this thought: firR,

by turning Gods filence vnto his owne will; he faw no great

difference, but that there was proportion and fimilitude e-

nough : then in the fccond place he imagined, th§thcefav\c

a«roiut>oa. God well pleafed with hitn. Now a third degree is to b>e ad-

ded, and that is from the imagination a dire^ refolution; thac

1 may thinkc it, and acknowledge it for the truth.

The reafon of the phrafc is thisjbccaufe when any thing ap-

proaches toward the minde ofman , then the mindc turnes it

fclfe vnto it, fees how it likes it, imagines what contentment

may be drawne out ofit,and then thinks on it : ifthe thing be

good, and the mind frame it fclfe according to the famc,then

the thought that rifeth from that thinking is good : Ifon the

contrarie it be bad, and the mind will imprefTe his ima^fyXhcti

the thought is bad : filence and mercie from God in this place

were exceeding comfortable,they enter the mind ofdiis wic-

ked hypocrite^Dui they are not intertained in their owne name^

neither will he part with fo much as a cup of cold vater for his

fake that fent them, but he will bcercfrefhed by them accor-

ding to his owne liking. The people will bringfacrifices,ya
betimes in the morning,/r^^r/ after threeyeers,a tfjAnkfJil^iMiM^

ofUiUcn,frfffoffeywgSy S'c, but according to whofe liking ?

cuen their owne rand therefore God counts of it as to tranf-

greffe at Bethel,2nd multiply tranfgreflions at Gi/ga/: Efay 58.

theyfaftedypfini/hed thcmfclues, but it was to fceke their owft

jyi///, and require all their ownc dehs; they care not to haue a

good glaffc to lookc in^ but they mufi needs breath in it; and

theie-

Ainos^S*

sra.j8.
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therefore the inward corruption ofthe heart , fe ds out fuch

Cmoik'icfrmffs, that the true image is dimmed,and fo they fee

nothing butthemfelues.

Theflo)vers that God fcnt them a!I the time of his long fi-

le ncc, were exceeding fwecte; but the niindbccing corrupt

in it felfc, and alfo in his breathing , infe<5^s , or rather driues

backe the pleafant fmcll; and fo moft trucly fents it felfc , yea

tzkcs the deeper poifon , hecaufe a fweete flower poifoned, is

more louingly imbraced ofthe fcnces,and fothepoifon doth
creepe in with the pleafant finell, and ftrikeswith the fpirits

prcfcntly to the heart : Co often they poifon the good graces

ofGods fpirit, which willingly would be imbraced , but the

poyfoncreepesint6o,intothefoule,andftrikes all dead at

the very heart: the^/<«j/> that is coloured , cafts about all the

$eames of the funnc with the appearance ofhis colour; fo the

glaffe of our mind bceing coloured , and deepe died withall

impiecie, makes euerybeame of Gods goodneflc fbine ac-

cording to his ownemindc; intHiapp^rem prohihet^lienHm,

was an old axiome of u^ri/fotle,hut well may it be brought in-

to diMittitic, finne that onely appeares within,hinders all grace

and goodnefle: for alas they come but as Grangers vnto vs,

and therefore they find very nicaneintertainment. As Chrift

was dealt withall when heecame vnto the inne,all inward
roomes were taken vp, and onely the ftable is left for him : Co

doe we deale with his grace and mercie 5 all the cheife roomes
in ourfoulesyzxz taken vp with greater perfonages then Chrift
and liis grace: there is either lord coffetoufneJfe,oT]otd pridepv
Ambitiony oxpteafttre^oxreuengi^.^c, and therefore muft Chrift
and his grace into the flable ; for we will not haue thefe men
to ruleouer vs:and therefore ifhis grace will become our fer-

uant, we will giueit entertainemenr , but to be Lord ouer vs,

is too much,we will not haue it take fo much vpon it: and for

our feruice , we haue no other place for grace, but the ftable;

and therefore no maruell ifall goodnes difdaine oiice to come
neere thehoufes ofthefe wicked men.

That this may the better appeare, confider three kind of
thoughts; the firft is a dire6l thought, and thinkcs it felfe: the

F s fecond



•iecondaaii>dirc6^ihouglu, that thinkcs fitft the thhig,and
theft it felfc: the third is.a corrupt thought, that thinks it felfc

but of it felfe : the firftis onely proper vnto G-od^, that knows
himfclfefirft, and in hinifclfc all things : God lookes not out
of^iinifelfe to know any thing, for all things are in him : and
therefore he knows himfelfe*^//'.^^/;', the creatures /W/><f^/y.-

EO.V ??•
t,hi,s thought is abouc the thoughts ofmen and ^ngels , as far

V '" *~ as heaucn is higher then the earth.

W The fecond belongs to men and ^«^^//.in their beft cflate:.

S^^S ^r they muft firft thinkc the thing, and then out of the thing
"^ '

tljemfeiues.: and this wc call, a reflexcd thought j. as for exan)-.
"^

ple^a man lookes hisnaturallfaceinaglafle, hefeesfirlUhe i-.

mjgcofhisfacejand then by that he knows the complcjtioa

of hisreall face : fo a.manfees Gods wifdome in his creation^^
Homo^flkndo ftit which bcsiug as a glaffe, cafls vpon man the knowledge of

himfelfe. So that man muft lookc himielfe out ofhimfelfc;and;

to know himfelfe in himfelfe,is to labour to be like God.
The third thought, is ofcorruption, wdien a man will needs

lookc through his owne Medinm:t\ov/ he that lookes through

bis owne corruption, can fee nothing but corruption j as ai

man that lookes through a red glaflc, fees nothing but red-

nes : fo he that will fee himfelfe through himfelfe, can fee no-

thing but himfelfe. And hercinvve fee that corruption would

become a God, defires to know nothing but it felfe, and loue

nothing better then it felfc:And this is that thought which is.

to be concciued in this place. Godsflettct niuftbe tempered

according to his appetite-, ^nd their /<^is fo daintle, that they;

cantaft nothing but that which they themfelues haue prepa-

red ; nothing is fauourie which comes out of Gods l^tchm,

dreffed by his owne cool(es :bm they will haue their own pro-

liilion, and fo like vnskilfull ^^wf/, they put death' into the

pot: and when they are ficke,they will phyfick themfelues,vn-

till they haue brought rhcmfelues paft all cure : and then it

01311 be too late,to crie father ^^-^^^Wjhauemercie vpon vs,.

wc arc gricuoufly tormented. And fuppofe God fliould then

yctid them a cuppe of cold water, it Hiould not rcfrefh them:

&)r as vpon, earth,.they coumed the kingdomc of grace and.

good-
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goodnesa^tf// vntothem, foqueftionleffcif Godfliould let>'

them feele the leaftioy in hcaucn, it would be a torment vnto
^

them. Their taft is alwaies an agttijh f^yf^iuftice and mcrcie can

not reHiHi with them,and therefore they fwallowc downe all

things vnfauourily. And this is the meaning ythott thoughtefi\

• that is, turned all to thine o^A'nc conceit.

Yet one thing, more is to be added jto wit,, that this is not

the exprcfte thought of hypocritejijfor they will foonc reply.

Lord, when thought wefo ofthee ? Oh ,be content, God is ve-tfe tn loi 9 4,

hearty and able to declare vnto man what is his thought: the Lord Amos.^.ij.

nnoiAk expoftour^he iiidgcth thy thoughts by thy prad^ife :•

in tanttim fcimn^, in qaantHm operamur ; for if thou didft not

thinkethus n3uch, thouwouldft neuer hauc pra6>ifcd it : if ^--'^'

ihouhad(T»lwaies.vvithI>auid,cryed, Lord, how deere arc Pfa'-U?.!?*

thy thoughts vnto mee, how great is the fumme of then», in-

dcede I cannot count thcrri: but when I awake, I amftill with

thee : theiialTuredly God would neuer hauccenfurcd thee (o

deepcly: but alas, thou art afleepe, and thou dreamcrt all is

well; but when the Lord Hiall awake thy confcience, and let

thy finne- before it, then fhalt thou cry , Tuft and righteous.

art thou, O Lord, but lam finfull :thcrefoic thine own mouth

fiiali condcmnc thee, and thy life /hall teftific fufficienily

what thonthinkcfl.

Like thee ] A ftrange wonder : when all the nations of the

world in refpe6l ofGod are nothingtfay they were counted as-

a drop of a hticket , which is but a fmall thing to all the water

contained therin,yet let the come with God vpon the balance,

& this drop oiwater fhall be turned into the ^/^ of the earth ;

and ifhe take away the very Ifles as alittlc duft,what fhall be-

come of this droppc ofwaterjwhcn it is fpilt vpon the earth ?

fhall It not be counted Icficthen nothing,euenvaniticit felfe?

how then fhould v^'thzzxc&i'xsvo'kc o^2iX\hypocrite^Godis like

me ? Ifrcafon will cxcufe him,wc will plead forhira, Bccin^inany

Firft therefore, euery creature of God, may fay he is like crearurefsii.

C7^^,becaufc he hath beeing : therefore liker God, that is bee-
f;;H?jfft"b''e.'

ingjthen that which hno beeing. For God that is the firtt bee- ing.then that

, ing,wilUcknowldgc the reft asfromhimfelfei for the firft
-^^•f^^^^"^

F 3
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beeing muft necdcs giuc all becings : therfore thcgrajfe in the

ficld^rooftes Wis creator^^nd his creaior approottes of him: for the

Citstff and the effect doe well agree : but alas, God neuer made
anhypocritjforheis the worke ofhisownehands : ihcreforc

we dare not do fo much for him^as for the Icaft fpiic ofgraflc

that grovvech out ofthe earth.

*
a^'V^CTca,

Againe,man is the image of God , and therefore very like

don. God, not for beeing, but holwes and righeaupiei of beeing:

but alas, when I looke vpon man, and aske vihok image and

piperfcription doth he beare? and finde that it is Adams^ then

nccdes muft I lay, giuevnto Adam, that which u Adams, but

vmo God that \yhich k Gods. Now I find no ftanipe in an hypo-

critCjbuttheftampeof Adam; and though he hathcoucrcd

himfelfc with flgge leaues^^c^. God hath found him out;ihcre-

fore I dare not in charitie coucr him. Whcrfore I enter a third

j.ofredcmp- coufideration/orlouc would couer a multitude offinncs:and
twn. ^,^^ jj-jg Lord faying in the Scriptures , beye holy as Iam holy.

If any thing will feruc the turnc^hcrc is matter to iuftifichim:

for who is able with the hypocrite, [o ihanke GoJ,thai hois

not as other incn,an extortioner,VKit(/i-,2n adf^/terer; but zfajlef

twice a wceke, zgtuer of aimes , cuen the tythe of all he poflcf-

feth.Who dare now fpeakeagainfthim? if the Lordhadbin

filent,! fhould hauc bin amazed once to hauc opened my
mouth in diflike of him : but he is no Saiftt, for all ih'xsgltftc"

ri»fr/herv:hc is nocpurged from his finne, ftill is he in thegall

efbittert}es,andthe bond of irtiqmtie: and yet the thought of his

heart is notforgiuenhim:thcrefore his/>r4;^rofthankfgiuing

is an abomination vnro the Lord ; for as yet he hath made no

petition for the remilfjon of his finne, as yet he hath not lear-

ned the firft fteppc to Chrifiiamtie : therefore now J will fliew

what we arc to tbinke ofhim.

He maymakeall the world to admire at h'lin in this ptace,

for ftrangc imptidencie ^snd horrible blafphemie againft God:
for inthefe two words[//)^ thee]\s ^gradation q{ three ftcppes,

cuery one rifing a fteppeabouean other. Firft, to compare
In qualuic. God with him in any fimiliiude o^cjualttie is finnefull,becaufc

he hath no qualuic that anfwereth any thing in God : but it
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were well, ifbe would hauc rcftcd in the qualitie : for things

Isk^yZXC alfo dijlike: but the originall in this place tcllcih vs Ineffcnce.

plainly,that hcpafifcth all the bounds oi logicall comparifott,

and extends it to the very Beeing ofGod : for lo the words arc

JO be expounded out ofthe Orioinall,/w bceingjto be like: that

is,accordingtoourEnglifhphrafc,<i//<7^f/Atfr//i^r^tf<^ftrangc ^

impudencic,and voideof very reafonitfelfe,ton>ake things

compared as tike^^ny furcher to argue then their qualitics:but

Vfickednes in the bofome offooles is rejiles : for he lilcth one de-

gree higher, and brings in an etermtie of beeing altogether in immortality

like Godrforihe vcrbe is in the futf4re tenfe, ^nd fignifieth ofl>«"nS'

thus much, not oncly in beeingtobe^ but alfo in beeingfhallbe:

therefore wicked men promifc vnto themfclues an eternall

fellowfhip with God.
Let vs therefore confidcr what things are here compared: . ^ ,

2. m what quahtie they arc compared. 5, what truths or inucmion is ful

falflioods they make. 4. what be the difcourfes of wicked "fcomparifon*

mens hearts: for ali thefeare contained in this r-^'^'^^^r of a the bcft.

wicked man. For the firft, the things compared, are &<?(?/ and

hisJfle»ce ; ^iwickedmatt and his thoughts: the proportion ftands fi"nM, GoT**

thus; as wicked mens thoughts are, lb (hail Gods filcncebe, "»*"•

a«d confequenily as wicked men are, fo (hall Godhimfelfc
be. The qualitie wherein they are comparcd,isihreefold:i.of

2|fj|"jf,^'^jo'"

ffottdition^God muft be like minded vnto them: 2. offttbfiance fubftancc, and

andbecing^fot they frame Gods Image according to their °'""""^*

owne image : 3. for the qualitie of time, God mull be an e-

uerlafting ?4/ro»,and fauourer ofall their caufes.

For the third,what truths fhall we expe6l out ofthis ftrangc

inuention of wicked men ? furely none that will agree with
the nature o^Trmh .- for they hauc abufcd the truth, and God
himfclfe,who is the author of truth : therefore three horrible

falfhoods are contained in thcfe words. Firft, that Gods The fai(hood«

thoughts are as mans thoughts, and Gods waies as mans waies,
cods'thou-h"'

dire<SllyagainftthetruihofGod:Ifa.55.8,p.Far>w7ry(;*Aff;5»r/asinan«,
°

aremt your thoughts ^neither areyour waies my waies, faith the

Lord-for as the heauern 4re higher then the earth,fo aremy waies

higher thatjour T»aies^4»dmy thottghtsahMeyour thoughts,

F 4 The
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The fecondfalfliood thac God is as man.agalnft that place,

God no bftcer Godif.not oi manthat hejhouldlie,yieither iVi thefoyineofmun that
ihcnhi.nfafc. ^^ fliould be dcceipisd: ihereforemay he wcUexpol^ulate the

matter with ihefc hypocrites ('worfe then idolaters, for ihcy

rnakc thcnifelues the Idol,therefore deny all gods}as he doth

with his people, Ifa. 40. 1 8. Towhome rvillyeltken me^ or what

fmilitude will yefttv^vntome? (oxxzihzx fee vp your felues

cheeke by joule with me) k»owye nothing? haueye not heardit f

hath it not beene toldjou fromthe heginntng? hmeye not vnder-

fioodit by thefoundation ofthe earth ? how that I the Lordfit vfoh

the circle ofthe earth^and the inhabkatits are Oi graJfehoppers:how

Ifiretch out the heauens as a curtaine^andf^readthemm a tent to

divellin ? O hypocritcSjare you better then Princes, and Jud-

ges ofthe world? fee,! pray you, how I bring Pr/^rfj to no-

thing,and make the Ifidges of the earth as vanitie ; as though

they were not planted ^ as though they were not /flB^v^, as

though thcir7?(?c)^^tooke no roote in the earth : for I did but

i^low vpon them, and they withered, and the whirlewind hath

taken them away ^% flttbble : therefore I counfell you lift vp

your eyes on high, and behold who hath created all things,

and bringeth out their armies by number, and calleth them all

by their names : by thegreatnes ofmy power andmightiefirength

nothifjg fatleth : Why faicft thou thcn('0 wicked man,^and

fpcakeft ('O hypocritej the Lord is as man, and the mightic

God of hcaucn , as the filly worme that crawleth vpon the

earth?

dw^n^'^Tr
Thirdly.that their cflateHiall be as vnchangeableas God

for cucr."
"

. hin)felfe, for they fay God lliall be with them for cucr; whcr-

forc let them hearc the word ofthe Lord that fay thus in their

hearts. Wee haue made a Couenant with death, and with hellare

we at agreement^ though afcourge runne ouer, andpajje thorough,

it[hall not come at vs \for we haue madefalfloood our refuge , and

vnder vanitie arewe hidde: therefore thus faith the Lord,/»^^-

ment will/ lay to the rule , 4W righteoufnejfe to the ballance , and

the hailejhallfiveep away thy vaine confidence, and the watersfhall

euerflow thy fecret place , and your couenant with death fhal be

difanulled, and your agreement with hell (hall not ftand,

when
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when a fcourgc fliall runncoucrand palTc through, then (hal

yebctrodedownc by it: thus will 1 make your bed ftraight,

that it cannot ruflficc for your reft in my wrath:3nd your couc-

rings fo narrowe, that you cannot wrap your felucs from my
rods. Go too then,O hypocrite, thou faidcft, I fliall be a 1.4-

- dyforeuerylikctheLordofheAue}i;tvhofedayeshaue}ioende\ lam, roux8.>

4Kd<tofie elfsy ip^all npt fit Oi a widow ^ neitherP:>all k»owe the iojfc

ofchildren: therefore heare ihou that art giuen to pleafures, & .

dvvelicft car^rleflcjthat doeft notfctthy mit»d to rightcoufnes,

neither doeft remember the latter end ofthy finne , how that

•ihcfc two things llial come to the ruddenly,?^ lojfe ofchildrep;,

and widowhood-^ they fhall come vpon thee in their perfection:

for thou hart trurted in wickedncflc, and haft faid, none feeth

mcc: thy wifedomcand thy knowledge hane caufed thee to

rch;ll\ therefore (liall cuill come vpon thec,and thou flialt noc

knowc the morning thereof; dcrtru6tion fhall fall vpon thee,

which thou ihalt not be able to put away : And this fliall bee

thccndcof all them thatfalhfic the truth ofGod.
The fourth thing, is the difcottrfe o^ w'xckz^ mea, that rifeth wfckeh ixjen:.

out of thefeapparant truths: Firrt, IhnnCjandGodisfilcntj ^^^^°^^^^^

therefore he eithery^r^>?«^, or ifhe fee, yet hcc regards not

myfinnc; or ifhe regard my finnc, yet his7%vctf makes mcc
i>rurt that be confenis with mc;or if he doc not co'nfcnr,yet he
will fpare mee for a time:or howfoeuer ,1 will hold mine own ?^' ^'^cetcon-

tTij^f/^/y/o^j-, wnatloeucr the Lord iriall doe vnto me,
nil. Part. Of God>- refroofCyAnd order

in -finrte,

•^4yrooueY^\i\^ word iignifieth fourc things :Firrt, to xrgHe
or YCAfon vpon any matter: fecondly , by reafoning to ^rooue tr

dfffrooue any caufe : thirdly, by proouing or difproouing , to

ahfolfic or coKdemne 3iny pcxCon: fourthly, after condemnation
lofUJiifly Oi' ^xecMt€{Y);\\s fourth fignification is fpecially meant
in thispIace;fothchadhis conuidion before,thercforc to**^.

prooHe in this place is as much as to plague ; for the reafon fol-

lowing makes it plaine. Oh conjider thUy leafl Itenreyou infee-
ces: {hewing plainly what his rcproofc was,tioihiog but vcn*
gcancc.

O 1 Set']
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. 5<?/]Thi«vvardprcruppofeth things ew^T/^p/^r^.-fccondly,

..the placing of[hem againe in their rankesand <5r<;/<?r/,fi-iewing

./ . vs the nature of finnc, Firft,tbat/«W(r is gotten out ofhis own
.• ^. V,, p!ace;for neucr a creature ofGod by his creatio did acknow-
"

'

^'^

ledge bim, and God himfelfc did alvvaies abhorrc him: therc-

^ ,, foie before the falofmen and angels, finne was like vnto that

a<ivaiiy c-nc. which wc Call in nature vacuum^ which is lo abhorred of na-
niccofimc. ture, thot the veric fire will dcfccnd , and the veric water af-

ccnd, bcforeiheywil yeeldhinuhc leaft corner in the world:

Ip finne, by Gods creation was wholly excluded , and God
giucth his teflmome, that cucry thing that hee made vfaiooodi

and verygood : therefore that finne Oiould obtainethat-in na-

ture, as to get hini a place in the bcrt ofGods creatures, was
ncucr the placingof the Lord; therefore the Lord cannot bee

The way of f^id tofct finuc in this manner. The iccond fcttingishere vn-
God5 placing deirtood, to wjt , bringing that into his proper place, which

hitherto hath becne out of his place rand is done two manner
ofwayes; Fird, by bringing it vnto himfelfc , and the rule of

his wifedorKC'y^nd lb fin is fet in the decree of God , and orde-

red by his wifdome: forthat.ofthc Philofophcris truc,^<?>'y-

taf indexfui or oi;licjtii', but what need wc the teftimonic ofthe

Piiilofophcr, feeing that we hauc the Apoftle P^ui, Rom.7. 7.

Ik^ewe Motjiane hut by the lavpe^attdwithoHt the Uvffinne is dead:

now the rule is alvvaies before the breach ofthe rule , &thcr-

fore muft needs determine ofeueric fault. Secondly , finne is

fet in order,when it is brought vnto manby making him fccic

what his finnewasby thcpuniOinientofir.

Order] Includcth three things, firft confiifion : Cccondly^
ro'if„fi3n,cii. comely diihop.tion: thirdlv.plaine retielation ; as in the creation

ohne world, Gods order IS fet forth vntovsm incconfulion

ofthe/>'/»7^/-/(rr,wherein all things were buried, as in a dark

dungeon. Seccndly,how the Lord proceeded to bring out

ofthisjthcheaucnsinthcirranke, with all the boft thereof,

the firmament in his place, the water and all therein in bis

place, the earth and all thereupon in their placerand thus was

rhc worke ofthe Lord comely and full of beautie. Thirdly,

the Lord brought foorth a light , to fcparate from the d^rfce-

nes

iOa:iun,
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nts, and fo was'therc aplaine rcuelation ofhisMorkcs : fo in

this place, here is finne, a greater confufion in mQn,then cucr

\vas in that firft chaos. Secondly, as ihc Lord brought all \

things out ofthat into tlicir place; fo will he bring all tlic fin$..>^ ;•

ofmanvnto a comely order: foihac plainly in the third place ""'

- euerv man fliall fee what he hath done to the difhonour olhis

creator. This order is threefold , according to a threefold >

booke; the firft is the booke ofdecrces; the fccond is the book ? Bnok«,

ofGods Urv^ the third the books o^cof7fcief7ce:zn(\ thefe three Law.conrci.*

bookcs doc moftplainely order finne. The firft booke being «"«.

fccretjOrdcrcth finne fecretly, yet mod iuftly, becaufe moi\

wifely: for ifthc wifedoine ofGod fliould not be feene in fin,

then fhould not God hauc his glorie,out of finne; therfore to

anfwerall obie(5^ions thatmay arifeoutofthisordringoffin,

tc the prouing ofthe truth of this point ; I will in a few wards

take in hand the clearing ofthcfe two things; firft the rcmoo-
uall ofthat which may obfcure th« truth:fecondly,Iwill bring

rcafons for the confirming ofthis difficultic.

The firft obie6tion may be out of the words ofthe Pfalmc> o^'«ft'»«»

Infillfet them in order before thee: therefore the order that is ta-

ken for finne, is after that finne is committed. For firftGod

{a.\t\ijThefe things httfi thou done: 2. thefe things w7//<>r^fr.- ^.
before thee : ail which plaincly proatie,that this order follow-
eth finne. )

To which I anfwcr,rhat in this place we are to vnderftand, Anr^cr.

that the third bookc, which is the booke ofthe confcience, is

here to bevnderftood; not excluding the former as though
they were not,but oncly (hfwing thar the bookes of confci-
ence for the condemnation of a wicked man are fufficient,

andth€ onelycaufeof'the execution of Cods plagues vpon
him: as appeareth plainly ,Reuel. 20.1 2. ^vdthe booker were 0^

pened,and another booke was opened, which is the booke oflife: atid

the dead were iudged of thofe things which were written in the

bookes according to their works. Here is mention oftw^o bookes,
the booke ofGods decree, and the bookc of the Confcience; whvtheLora

called bookes, becaufe of the manifold bills and inditments that "oX" fcon.
arc written in the leauesoi the confcience, which arc fuffici- fcience bookc?,

G z cnt
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Cnt fortbeiudgcment ofthe wicked: thcwfore as ofienas vce

hearc of Gods executions in punifbing, wc heart nothing of

the bookc of hi&decrcejbecaitlc to what purpofe fhould God
bring in his decree to convince a wicked man, vvhen his con-

fcicncc giucth in euidence fufficient againft him : it niight ra-

ther caufe cauill, then true conui ftion. But in the execution of

his mcrcic, we heareof the booke oflife, becaufc therein li-

cth a principall caul'c of our faluation. Therefore I take it in

this place, that the Lord fpeaking ofbookes and ofa bookc,
nruchoniyro vv'ould haucvstakc notice that for iudgcmcnt we ncedc to

fvn'.-!^nhn<)^ looke nofurtherthcn the bookes of confcicnce: therefore I

bigaci caiite, & ^akc it that thc SciTpturc ncucrfpcakcthofabooke of death.

ciuu,no in.]uu Againc, whcH WC looke vpon our laluaiion', we mult eye thc
-=• bookc of hfc, that fo wc may afcribe all the pra-ife ofcur fal-

uation vntckthc Lord. So in this place thc Lord is about his^

,, ,. ,. ^.^ execution vpon thc \vi£ked , therefore he pulls not out the
Godinhunfclt

, , r , f i i i * /- • /
-vorkcs out of ifooke Of hps decree y but appeales vnto intn owue coMjcteuces: lo
j!i ri ne w :hc

jj^^j order which was before//-?*? Lor^from all eternity ,is now
cimc. "^ hefore the eyes of the hypocrite. For the Lord faies not, hfore

me^huiheforethee: for the Lord ncucr beginshis work in him-

felfe, therefore in himfelfc he did this from all eternitic ; but

now he willmanifcft his ordering of fihne, which he alwaies

doth by the booke of his law : but becaufe this was caft at his

backe,and fet at his heelcs , which ought to hauelienathis

heart, the Lord willopen thc third booke, which fliallprickc

bini to the quickc,and makie him moft fearcfully to looke a-

bout him.

oVieft J.
'^^^ fecond obieflion is drawne from his attributes ^ fomc

Atnib^ccs fji«. ofthem not following the nature ofthe croature; visomKtpo-
Bie,c«nduional

fg„ciejforverygood»es,in%menftiey€ter»it'te.,zn^thc Ijkerbut o-

thcrs bauc no workc in the creature, vntill the creature hauc

h\d his "worke ; as no»»^m«?can bcwrought vpon the crea-

ture,yntill his miferie be prcfuppofed ; and no itifiice executed

vpon the crcatiire,vntlll he hauc b'm /t»*refftll. For mercie can-

not be where there is no miferie ; neither iuftice where there

i?,no finne: for thit ittsdomintfy is an abufe of Gods wifdome,

fpr there i$;ioji^lc for it: andfor the Lord to doe any thing in

punifli-
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puniQiing as dotninM^ and not as index, is to make hitn vniuft.

Indcede by the law orcrcation,as he made man ofnothing,fo

may he annihilate him, and bring him againc to noching ; but

to let himliuc, andpunidvhimftanding in his innoccncic^ is

to doe againfl the law of his iuftice.

Thcan/vvcrto this point,is this in.bricfc: The diftin£lion n soi.

not good; fox Gods attributes in hiiufclfe are equally rt^yo/»r<r,

tterfinll, iy:finite \ but bccing manifcHed in.his creatures, be*

come conditiomUfinth to hauc rcfpe^l vnto the creatures:dicr-

fore creation raakcsmanifeftaiion of forver^goodnes, rptfdome^

etermtie, and the like, as vvel as mans fall of mercie and tufiice:

therefore mercie and iuftice were equally firft in God with

thcrefl:for God. was iiihimfclfc both iufl and mcrciflill, be-

fore man was either finnefuiror miferable : for the execution

of iuftice or mercie IconfeiTe to be in regard of finne and mi-

fcrie,bur there is one rcafon of the execution, another of tho

decree ; the iuftcaufe ofthe one ishis will,thc iuft caufe ofthe

other is mans finne.

Gods decree muft.hauca fubiec^, therefore cither heeitjg or v^biefi %
no heewg ; no beeing can vndergoe no dccrcc,for it can hauc '^ '^« ^ubieaof

no end,and therefore it muft be abceing; therefore either thq
*^°'** dectee.

firfi beeing^ or that beeingwhich isfrom thefrjfbee/ng: not ihe

firrt beeing,for he can haueno end nor beginning, and there-

fore no decree can paffc ofhim: fo that.oncJyrenjatrics the o-
iher bccing which is from God,therefore.crcatcd : therefore

man created is required for a fubre<Sl of Gods decree: now
the ende of creation, can not be reprobation; for the cndc of
creation, is mans happineswith his Creator; therefore z fecond
eftate ofman mui^ be confidercd, and that is the fall of man,
in which eftate a iuft ground is giuen of Reie^ion and £-
leBion,

Theanfwcr.Ttis grauntedahat Man is the Subic<S^;yct\vc Soi.

diftin<'uifll of man. and anfwer that in eucrv fubic<Sl two ? ^^ ^"^"''^ *?^
U- -J r 1 , I

^ ^, , .
ills manner ot

things are required
J res conftderata y^f»odm confiderandi :x\\e confidcration.

thing confidercd is alwaies one, but the manner of confidc-
ring makeih diuers fpeciall fubie6lsin this one fubic6>.As for

cxamplcjbciiJg fro God is the fubiea ofallGods^•fw^/e</»//-

G J dome.
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dome
J
yet tli'is one rubic(5l hath diuers manner ofconfidcrati-

ons,according to diuers zda and operations that lie in him.

As tor example ; Reafofj is a particular 2£i , and therefore be-

commeth a particular I'ubied^ of Gods wifcdome, to wir, the

Art of Logkke: fo the mil, a particular vvorke in Gods crea-

tures, becomes the rubie<5^ ot Diuinitie : (ojpeach ,z particular

\vorke,becomcs the fubic6l oiRh^torkke and Grammar.Ko\v
that gcnerall Subie6>, is before all thefc particular fubiedls,

and the foundation of all the reft ; and in them the thing con-

{idered as common to them all :but the manner ofconfidering

it, is proper and fpcciall tocuery one. So man is the thing

considered in Gods decree, therefore the moft generall
,
go-

ing before all particular confiderations oi creation,failure'

demotion,faluation, damrjatiofi : for all the fearc but particular

confiderations ofman,therefore keepe their order appointed

of the Lord for the obtaining of his owne ende , which is the

glorifying ofbimfelfe in his luftice and Mercie : therefore as

man is theSubic61: ofGods decree, fo creation^ the fall, re-

demption, faluation, and damnation , arc but the meanesfcr

the accomplifhment of his will. Againc, euery oneof thcfe

particular anions, haue their fpcciall ends, not oppofing, but

concurring to the generall ende ofthe whole fubiedl: ; fo that

the ende ofcreation is happincs with the Creator, and no mi-

ferie at all; but thtsis the fpcciall end,and therefore no oppo-

fitc of the generall. Againe, the fpcciall ende of mans fall, is

miferic ofbodie and foule in the fiift and fecond death;yet no

oppoftte of glorifying God in the demonf^ration of his mer-

cie, Thirdly,thefpeciallendofm3nsRedemption,isfaluati-

on to all that are in Chrift , and damnation to all that are out

ofChrift: therefore all thefe ends beeing fpeciall,mufl needes

aymeat the generall: for fo goes the Rule of all true reafon,

x\\3tfuhrdi»ata no» oppoKU»rur : 2 . ihaifiMes wtermedij futit pro

fuSordmatiotte fiMium ad v/timamfifiem. And th\s(Jnti\\(u(^cc

for the oppojfition : now 1 come to the confirmation,

prfoi1ing7he The firft Argument: That which hath any e^tde, is decreed;

fidi dr wn
'"*' ^"' ^""^ ^^^^ ^" ^"^^

'
^^^'^^^"*^'"<^ '5 decreed. The firfl propo-

;f"oin ends. fiuwi is prooucd froHi the true diftindlion of ends,laid downc
by
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by tVic philofophcrinthc firfl: bookcofhisEtHicks,anclthc

fir.ft Chapter; where the Philofopher difpucesmoft excellent*

ly for thefrhrdifiatfo^: ofartsj^nd fo confequently of bccings,

by an argumenc tlrawne from the diftinf^ion of ends ; to wit,

that all ends arc cither the !aft endc,or ends tending vnto the

- hft: novA; the laft end, ^\ue$good>iesand amah/ine to all other

cnd>, and doth virtually concaine them all in himlelfc,thcrrore

mu(^ they needcs be appointed for him. This ground is a mort

euidentproofe that finnc is decreed: for the end of finncnnift

either be the /.r/?r«^(f,or tending to thelaflcndc mow it can-

not be th e Jail end, for that alone \s chalenged o^ i\\cfirjl being:

therefore an end tending vnto this laft end.And who dare de-

me,biit that all endes vnto the laft ende arc decreed : for they

raakefbrthe manifeftation ofhisglorie. But it willbeobie- obica. sinneis

6iQdy/tf3f7e is enill, and therefore hath no ende: ^ox finis anci bo- ^.^^^ i,'^^^ no
"^'

Kum conHertuntHY. Vnto this I anfwer ,_ that finnc is not in it endcteeing

feife,but by accident good, and fcruing for Gods glorie : but nesIrcThc

the Lord which can bring light ort of dark»es ,goodom ofeuill^ fame.

is able todifpofeof the cuill of finnc by accident , and of the

goodneflc f' which ishisowne worke jby it felfe,to make for

his glorie. True it is, that God in his workc goes no further

then the good ofthe cuill, and that he decrees the other, is

faidvery improperly; foreuill in his ^^y?r4^;7<f/'W(r, is neither

beeing , nor the caufe ofany beeing ; and therefore no good
in the tiuc approbation of goodncs: beeing not good, it hath

no ende,and therefore is referred to Gods decree , as it is faid

to belong to a beeing, and the goodncs of a beeing, and this

is accidcntalljthcrefore accidentally decreed; but yet it can-

not be vndecrccd;bec3ufe the thing in him decrced',could not sinnc acddcn.

haue beenc without hinj , for that good that comes out of fin, ynL/cSc
could not haue becne, except finnc had been; and finnc could f^be vnde

not haue beenc, except goodncfte had beenc : and therefore

beeing in Gods created goodncs.and alfoGod bringing from
him,his owne goodncflc to his owne g1orie,hc cannot efcape

Gods decree, becaufe both the other are ofneceflitie(all men
confcfring)vnderGods decree diredlly.And therefore ifGod
would haue finnc 19 be in his good creatures, and alfo good-

neiTe
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ncflc from (innc in them,thcn nnift finne (land to Gods deter-

mination, becaufe the other two cannot but prcfuppofe finnc

bccaufc a goodncfTe from hiin. Now that God is no au-

thor of finne in all this, it is p!?ine, becaufe the two former

hauc God for their author,& bring in the other as a hang-by,

and vnvcelcop?egnef},yci fjch a one as they could not throvv off

at their pIcafurc.Difcafeshc in nature,and fomctimcs do good
to nature, yet nature will neucr acknowledge the kind-neifc,

bccaufc he knew the intent was his fubucrfion. LifoK\\n\ an

A?ici:iii thirg impofImf7e in his bodic, the encmicihruds his fv\ord into it,-&

h- 'jj K*^'^
hcales him ofhis impoflume, v\ hich ihePhyfitiana could ne-

iier accompiiiji; but no thank to lafons enctnic v\ hich foughc

his fife: and therefore ifiinne doe aty good cither for God,
or totnaHjitisiK) thankes to finne, feeing that finne would
diflionour God, and dcttroy man. Againc, one may appoint

theiourncy lawfully, but an other may walke it vnlawtully;

God appoints cuery man his face^ but he hitrrfclfc rt/yisk : the

/jorj9 carries a man tohis iourncyesend, and knovvcs not thf.t

he doth fo inuch for mans good ;
yet man kno wes it well c-

nough, and guides him all the way ; yet for all rhis the horfe

vndcrgocsthe traucll, and would be feeding by the way ,2nd

ifhe catchisownepoifon,-or'.lamchimfclfc by afall, it is ihc

borfes fault; ye^ muH he to his ende, Ifthe man haue power to

cfFc(5l it : fo the Lord hath laid vpon man his decree, he carri-

cth it with him all the dayes of his life,he knowcs not to what

cnde, yet the Lord knowes it well enough, and doth alwaics

difpofe ofhimj'vntill he coi-ne at his iojirneys ende : Now in

his way man feeds on the /'c//e;7 off^fie^fi/s ^ndfittmhles in his

vvay,yct the Lord will haue him go on,for heis a^blc to doe it;

and he (liall neAJerreft,vntill he haue accompli'flicJthc wil of

the almightie. And therefore ifthis be iuftin men, in the rule

and dominion ouer their hafls , fliall itnotbeeas iuftin the

Lord ? T am fure that the Lord hath as much authority ouer

vs, as we haue ouer oiir hearts: therfore let vs irot be too bold

jii difputing with our creator,but glue Kim the praife & glo-

rie ©fall ends,

». Ar^uttv VVhatfofUoris ordered^i^\^\ is decrtud, but finne is ortfc-

rcd.
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ccdjthcrefoic decreed. That finnc is ordered.my te^t i$ ptaine

for it. But you will anfwer.that fmnc is ordered in the bookes
ofronfciencejandnotintbcbookeof Gods decree. This rs

but a Hiifc : for graunt the laftbooke, and you fhaH grauHC

both the fonricr, which I proouc thus: If nobookcsofcou-
fcience, without thebookeof the lawj andnobookeof the

la.we, without the bookc of Gods decirce; then th« ihirii

becing graunced, the two former are conchided. For if wcc
would luake thcfc three bookes one complete booke,\vec
murt ofnecclTuie diuidc them in this firdcrandmethed.-thc firft 1,'i'Jcoto"^^*

part is Gods decree , the (ecoi\d is Gods reueahd lave, and the booic

chird is the ufiimome of the confcience. Now method tells me
plaine!y,thac the /fr/? may be without thcyj'c<7/?<;^, forGods/?-
creiwilim2Ly be without bisreuealedtPiUi but his reuealed can

not be without his fectetwill. And agaime, the kw may be
without this bookeof confcience, but thisbookeof confci-

encecannotbe without the law ^ for noaccufationor excu-
fation but by the law ofGod. Therefore graunc the third, and
you graunt the two former by ineuitable confequencc. Now
this third bookc can not be denied , becaufc my text prooues
it ; and no man ofreafon contradi6^s it,

A^Si'ms J c\icry f(:hooIe'i>ojf can tell me that the breaking of
PrifcUni head, muft be healed by Prifcian himfelfe ; the wri-
ting or fpeaking of falfc latihe either againft the firftorfe-

cond parr o(Grammar, muft be ordered by the rule of Grara-
«iar it felfmow the rule was before the falfe latin,therforc dc- i^ ftdl^*^'*'*
termincs what falfe latine was , long before thefchoole boy
pradifed it. So the Law of God tells me what finne is when I
hauc committed it , but it determined what finne was, and to
what cndjlong before either I,or myfather^dam committed
itrthcrfore the determination was not to follow after.though

indeedc the co«»/^/<7;; followed after the commiffion, Therforc
orthodoxaUii the diftindtion of Gods decree, and the execmion
ofhis decree: ofGods determination^zt^d the accompliflimenc •

thereof: of Gods defimt-itte fentence, and the manifcftation of
it: of his reprobatton of a man, and the conttiBion ofa finner : all

the former I may tcarmc ihepremijfes^nd the lactcr Gods con^
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. '^/«/«7«mtliepremiffcs. Againe,, there is thefirft proportion,

v.'hich is Gods trutii and fole wirjocije; the recond(^v\hich v\e

call the minor) is the fpeciall application of it vnto man in his

good time. Gen.
1
5. ll'rael mult fcrue 400. yeares ; but Exod,,

X a. 400 are compleat; thetefoie muft Ifrael out of Egypt that

very felfc fame day. There is a day in which God will iudgc

the world; Atheifisxw^y dcnie it, 2.Per.g. but when the de-

cree fliall be affumed , now is the d.iy,l dare boldly conclude,

thacihofe pcvfonsfhall perifn.So hi like manner all nien are

decreed of the Lord to manifcft his iuflice and mcrcie, in all

that either God himfelfe doth, or nian csi3 doe : but I oni on»

ofthcic all, and therefore niuOImanifert eitherbis iufticeor

mercic : if thar,thcn cither ImuO be laued,or dnmned : but a-

lasjthat isaharfliconclufion both in regard of God, and in

regard ofmy felfcrwcll confiderjthat it is one thing to deter-

mine of thy finn.c, and another thing to punifh thee : affurc

thy fclfe that this is good reafbn, that eucry law ofGod niuft

determine before thou doe any thing, els were the rule no

wilclome ofGod; but alfo take this with thee, that thou Hialt

neucr take any hurt by the law,vntill thou thy felfe haue done
fomc hurt vnto it : the Law rvilhiotjlwg, vntill thou haue fluy^g

thyfelfe, and then take heedf offoifon vntodeath. And therefore

feeing Gods wifdome runnes along in thisordcr to determine

all matters,not cafuaJly, but certenly, long before they come.

to paffc ; we fliould yeild it, and not denie it , becaufe of the^

execution which followes after, which hath other iuflcaufes

then Gods decree , but none to exclude ir.

A4-g«m. J. God in Alpha and Omega^ thefrfl atid the Ufi^ the hegin»i»g

4ndthe cnde^ therefore nothing before him , neither any thing

after him: therfore he clofeth all things in thcfc two tcarmcs:

therefore enery thingmuft hau« fomeching to doe with this

fir/loiUQ lafi, as from him, and to him : therefore mufl rhey be

dccrccdjcls fliould they not be from him, and to him. Hence
finne comming within thelimitsof this r/Vc/.?, that inclofcth

all things, mulinccdcs fom<: way come from God, and be for

God, and therefore decreed. Ho\i4 finnemaybc fromGod,
-and CO God,is hard to cxplaine; yet ia w^pooreiffd^emcfjtyVn-

der
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dcr the corrc6^ion of o^y betters , I ludgc tliis tlie moft true

and fafcft.thac the good the Lord willhauc out ofcuil,isfrom

t3od,and to God ; all the reft that remaines, is nothing at all

for Gods purpofe,and therefore he hath no hand in it; he v\ill

haue the^o/ii by hi§ owne fining , butthe droffehc will leauc

to thefirftinuentorsjthat digged vnto rhemfclucs fiichkinde

of pits, that would hold no water for the Lord of hofts , but

fuch as he drew out by his jirerogatitte royally ouer all his crea-

tures and their ad^ions. Therefore thus islinne decreed, and

the Lord had his hand in it. For the other confideration of

JtKne oijiifiey it Is a by-rcfpc6i in it fclfe , nothing tending to

Oods purpofe; but onely as the Lord drew his ovvne goodnes

out ofhim. And this makes vs fpcake fo offinne,that he is de-

creed, meaning the goodneffe out of finnc, which the Lord-

iiath appomted for hiiDfclfe,

//. PartintheordertMgofjtntie^concermKghis

entrance and^rogrejfe.

This point would a little more be infiftcd vpon , for the

flanders that Bellarmwe hath laid vpon Calvin, Luther , Mar^
/r^jand fundrie other ofthe greateftDiuines of the Reformed
Churchcs,niaking them to defend,That God by reafon of his

decrecjis made the caufc of finnc. Of thislfirinefuU, wicked,

and lying report, we arcfure Gpd is not the author, but the

deuill. For the clearing ofthis point, two things offer thcm-
felues to ourconlideration : the Br&^gKtrawe offinne ; and le-

Entj-a^g^ p,^^
condly his progrefe. Foghis firft entrance, finne had two cau- grertt, cauies'

f finncfes ; one hUmeable, the other holy and gooA. The blameablc °

caufe,is Qkhcr princtpall, or infirumentall : principall the deftill pTii.inftrume'B-

2ndma», The deuills hce'mg Apofiates 2ind rebclls, through "l^>wcMcnt*8*

thc'ivpride againft God , and malice againft man, became fyarf

and Mftrtherers of man, by bringing him into his fail : man by
his free receiuing of the tentation , and hcarkning thereunto,

contrary to the commandement ofGod,when he might hauc
rcfifted the fame.

The inftrumcntall caufes, were theferptHt, and the womaft.-

Ha the
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ihc fcrpcfit abulcd by the deoill , was vfcd as an inftrumcnt of
(educing Evah^ the woman decciued by the deuillandthe

Icrpcnt^becaiTic aninftrumentto dccciue man.

The vnbUmeablc caufe was God and his tuvfCy for as h js law

did it , fo he himfelfc didicrand ifthere had been no law, there

bad been notranfgrefiion.'yet the law of it fclfe^fauourcd no-

thing but life vnto lifey which thorough mans default , became

ihz fatioHr ofdeath vnto death . But how could this bee , feeing-

mans will was created good? I anfwcr ; Firft, it was created-

KngtlJodf^ mutably good: fecondly, though there was no iinpeifei^ion

could pladucc farkindofbceing ,yctljisbeei-ngwas defeBiffe znd imperfeB;
'

in regard ofabfolute becing;thereforc man compared to God-

was dcfef^iuc, and imperfedt, and lb might come fhort of his

created petfcdion , and fall away from that wherein he was
created : Hence man might fall , but how fhould thispowcr

come into a61? hercdiuincsIaydowneay«^y?r4^/fl» of grace,

which they affrrme to bee double : firft ol'that without which

man could not but fall, and without which he could not con-

tinue in his iyjtegritiei ifGod haddenicdman this grace, it

could not bee imagined but that God fliould hauebcenetha
Seiitmitttturx. author of finne: this v^ftsdebitum ttatur* , due to his nature, gc

this God gauc him, and would bauc continued, with thcfup-

^lyo^aUualgrace lo haue lined for eucr,ifhe had once pleafed^

God, A fecond fiibftra6tion,or rather wi^thholding of gracCj

wasihat without which God fawhee would not continue,

.Aur.pojJtC'vet. though hthindutie heought^ and in rejfeBofahilhi&y hemight if

v'fdpMj.'"'^
/?/ vpoHld'y God gaue him not a vfouldio his might

,
yet a might

ifheVifHld: neither was God bound vnto this by law of crea-

tionifor it was exp€dient,giuing him frecdome ofwill to trie

him how he would exercife it,yet moU certain hec would a-

bufc ir: no man denies, but that God might haue giuen grace

to Adam, in fuch degree, meafure,and kind , as might haue

prcferucd hinj from alfpoffibiliil J offalling, and haue holdcn

bim infcparably to himfelfc for cuer: which while he denied,

he gaue way vnto the fall ofman.

Thus then we concciuc ofthe entrance offinne, Firft,God

^lurpofed c^xnally to make man a rationall and intelUBtuill

creature.
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creature, indued wich knowledge of all thi.ngs,and/rfc«/f/> and.
vnderfianding.

power to m^ke choice of what he would. Secondly, rnaiT

couldnot be thus ma<:le,and be iiaiurally free,from pofTibiliiic Elcftion.

and danger of making an cuill choice y difpofing bimfelfc a-

mifle, and offendtng againft the lawes of his righteous Crea-

tor. Thirdly , God wanted not ^rations m^anes whereby to- Mcanej,

bold hinvinfeparably to hijnfclfe,and to prefcrue himinfallib-

ly from-faliiHig away,though he were not,nor could be, natu-

rally free ifompoliibilitie of falling. Fourthly, God knew FaJ''«o"»n8cnt

man bccing fo Ieft,wou^ld finnefuliy depart from him, not nc*

cc(farily,bHt contingently ,yct moft certenly, not by any con-

ftraiatjbut by bis owne created free will. Fiftly,God faw this

tobc ihchzik ioi \.\\cmiHiifefiatkMoi \\\%gloriey and of that

good, which oiherwife the world could ncuer hauc knowne,
Sixtly, God feeing man this way to deter7nine\\\s\\\\\ yVn^^Q Mans-'actermi-

ihe determination thereof, a iuft way for his owne glorie. "*"**«•

Qod decreed mans fal),.and he alfo decreed that he hi^mfclfe

would not be the caufc, but that man himfclfe fhould oncly

caufe bis own ruine.Thus then God did abfolutely decree,buE

not abfolutely determine mans wil,for that was left vntoman
himlelfe; yet the determination of that determination was
abfolute,and that without impulfion.or coacftion of uians l?";l™',r"'""

Will: lordetermmaiion IS alwatesot thmgsvnto their eadsj
therefore is called abfolute in regard ofthe end : but coac^ion

is onely of an eflficient, which is not neceflarie for an abfolute

cnde. All Gods ends arc abfolute and neceflarie, yet the
memety that God vfcth are of all kinds , eotJtwgent^ rjecejfarie,

dependent y independent. Suppofe God had decreed to haue
giuen man aUfMllgrace^^s alreadie the ange/r hatie it in heamny
bad it therefore been neceflarie, that man could not haue fal-

len ? or that God fhould haue conflraincdhis wil to hauc im-
braced this grace? no aflurcdly ; therefore on the contraile

God decreed not to giue man this afhiall grace offtanding,is
therefore his auerfion neceflarie and conftrained? no, but
God by this mcanes gaue way vnto the finne ofauer^on, and
pcrmifli'iely^yet willingly did fuffer it for to entcr,(for othcr-

wiie itcould no: haue cmxcd^and by a;>«yrr/^r</#(rf;rcfolu«d,

H 3 that
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thataucrtinghimfelfc from ih^fopsntaine ofall good ncffc,and

the rule ofall rigbteoufHefle, he lliould runne into innumera-

ble dangerous cuills, andgricuous finneSj boih o'icowntij[io»

and omijfion,

OmJffionapri- OiTjifTion IS alvvaies thcfirflfinne; for a rA'.an fallcth firft

lution. from the loue ofGod, before he can loue or deflre any oiher

thingmow this fin bceing a negle6t, hath no pofitiuc caufe, it

fclfe being apriuati6;neithcrnecd we fcek any higher fpring

ofitjthcn the will of fach a creature as is defe^iue ; and there-
N»njittf>tdc?(fu {qj.q i]q.\^ t-jot alwaicsjieccffarily attend to the rule, itfhouM
ca:t;.ti)ec^.a.h

confornic it fclfe vnto: and thus ofthe firft finne, vvc can find

no caufe in God, bccaufe hee is no waves defedliue. The fe-

cond finne iscommiffion, which xszfoftitieaEt^ and therefore

hath a pofitiue caufe : now God that ncuer ceafeth to doe his

worke ofmoouing, bucalwaics carrieth forward all things

withreftleflenjotions , cannot but caufe the veric fubl^ancc

of a finne ofcommiffion: neither here am I of the opinion of
Kn-oiir of the

^]^^ 5ci?><><7/-W(f», that defend the very dcformitieof this finne,

tobenothmgbut theactand very lubltanceot it: for an act

is a gcneralltearme, and hath fpeciall limitations added vnto

it; therefore it is faid to be well done, when it keeps his rule ;

euill, when it mifieth his rule : now the Lord in no action go-

«th againft the rule of his wifdome, therefore he can work no

deformed a6l, only man tbatis defcctiue may goe againft the

rule, and fo caufeth the dcformitic, A cunning arttjipervrnVcs

^clocke-, but he fuffershis apprentice to helpe to ioyne it toge-

ther, the deformitic ©f the motion is none of the artificers,but

onely from the vnskilfulU/)/jr^«//c<?; yet will the skilfull arti-

ficer haue his praifc in corre6ling ofthat aberration,and turnc

the motion to his owne cnde. The caiifes then why finne en-

tred as efficient, ^xt properly thedeuill andman;as determined

to an ende, properly Gods ; who might well fo determine of
man, feeing he created him mutable.

But to come more ncerly, wemay cxprefTc thismofi fami-

worki fi.incr*^ liarlyina comparifon taken from ^n earthen pitcher ,<S^O[\td.

by the hand ofa man flgainftay?^^^ »>-«//; that the wall brcak-

cthlitj that is-no fault ofthe waH$ , but rathej; the comcndati-

on



on of ft, wofking according to liis owne nature; but the

fault is in thcparcie that daflied it againft the wall: ib manbc-
ing daflicd by thedeuill,and himfclfejand the fcrpent,and the

wo:nan vpon the law oFGod, (too hard to bee ouerwrartlcd

ofman ) vvas broken iiipciccs : yet the lawc was without all

fault; oncly the fault was in the deuillj Adam , and the womm :

the law theref-)re amofliuft , and holy canfeof^mans fall; as

the law caufed mans finnc, (o T dare boldly fay 'that God cau-

itdit, yet moft holily and iullly. Hence it followeth moft

ploiiiely^thac God vvas nohsixc permitrif7£ eaufe^or ^ for\zk\i^^

ca-ui'e ; but a working caufc, eucn in the fall of man : now as

God did it^fohc was able to doe it, and fo to. decree it to his

owiK glorie, according as it feemcdbeft vntohis own wif-

domc; and fo might it be willed as abrolutcly good and iuth

nnd therefore no imne.God made them the beginners of their

Gvvnescltions, beeing indued with free will ; by well tloing

they (night dcfcrucboth praifeandprizjC ; and by ill doing

might defcrue both difpraife zvtApunijhment. But you will ob-

ieiSV, then God might both wiUit,and not will ir. Very true,

as God willcdit, it had rcfpe£lof good ,and was iuft, and
therefore to be willed; but as they willed it , it was euill , and
fo God hated ir, and his law forbad it. The fonnc may defirc

the death of his father . and fo may God too ; but in fo doing
the fonne finncs againft God, yet God is free from (inne : the

ludge defircs that a malefadi-or fhould die, fo doth the hang-
m in, yet may be the hang man is guilty ofmurther,whcn the

Judge is a true executioner of iuftice,

Obferuc then for the entrance of finnethcfep^/^/<?«/;Firft n„r««- r

tnat to linne, is nireitly bclidc the fcope, intent , and purpofe finncs entrance

ofthe law; and therefore ifthe law caufe finne, it is by accci-

dent; as to the law/o to Gods wil,which can neither intend,

purpofe, or will any iiripiciic; and therefore finne is accidental

and externall in regard ofGod : now an accidental! principle,

is either in regard ofwd-c^y??;/? or /wrrwwe." now for neceflfltic to u , <. ,

/: u !• ^iri r rr r How a caufe by
linne, that cannot beg»ucnvntoGod,for he can fuflrer of no acc/aenrmay

caufing principlcjand fortune k too ftrange a tearn^e to ftand ^e^g'"e'»vmo

with Gods prouideiKC,. where then is this cxternall pi inciple?

I anfwer.
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lanrwcr^ifwcc foberly concciueofthcnatureofa caufe by
fortune, we flialnoc much fwarue, ifwe fay finnc was
<hance in regard ofGods will: for chance and fortune accor-

ding to true reaCbn , is nothmg'butthe acc'tient or euent ofa-

ny thing beddc his end and fcope: now only good is the crd

and fcope ofGods will,and rherforc finnc which is not good
isbcfidcGods fcope and end«; therefore it is accidental! in

Gods fcope and end. But you wil fay,then God was ignorant

ofmans^nnc^ lanfwcr, no; becaufe finne is not onely acci-

dentall to agood ende , hut alfo an aherration {iomxk\^ true rule

of wifdome , and nmi\ ftand to the iiidgenicnt and fentencc

thereof; which cannot be done except wifcdome take notice

ofit,and mofi trucly God vndcrlUnds the abcration;& from

hence it followeth, that he cocciued it could neuer touch that

goodncs which was well pieafing vntohimfelfe: fortune and

chance to men, is both in the fcope and aberration to the in-

tended icopcrthe ignorance ncucr lies in the fcopc,bur in the

aberration : for a man that mifieth his fcope, intent, and pur-

pofc, knowesthat it is fo; but yethe concciuesnot the means

that brought that thing to pa(Tc;and fo he is ignorant,not for

the fcope ai>d end that bath happened ,but he knows not how
he came to that end: therefore finne being bsfidc Gods fcope

is accidental, and neuer intended ofGod.-yctGod cannot be

ignorant ofir, in fo much as his eyes did fee the aberration, &
how it was the dirc^ way to fruftratc man of bis good endc

with himfclfe,

aPofitioK, Secondly , finne is againft Gods law » ihcrefoTC in reafon

finnc were no finnc except there were a law : there could be

no hli»d»ejje, except there were an eye:x\\\'i makes vostyarUtie^

henceff«/wV;i?,bet>vjxt the law and finnc ; and from cnmitie

contention, therefore the law muft plead for it felfc', andbe

caraeft in his own dcirnce, fo will finne on the contrarie

part: Gen.^.Sinncpleads, Hath Godpiidyefnailnot eateof e-

ucrietree} no it is not fo, the lavve isyour hinderance ; God
knovvcs when ye fhalleatc, that yee (hall bcc like God him-

fclfc. Hence rifcth an irritation orprouocationof the lawe,

when man expounds him, as a hidlexo his Hbcrtie, thcrefoTC

hcc
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he labours to pull his w/^<? from fuch zp\e : now a worlcc of
contrarietic comes from their natures;ai>d here the law \Vovks

by his owne force: for as often as we concciue the lawc to be

our eneniie, it will wraftic with vs, and before we are aware

the law glues vs the fall; and this is callcd/^/jr/V^ afuwftGod^

when n>en will be more wife and drong then Goii ; therefore

lob 9.4, he if wip in heart, andmightie ittfireMgth:who haih 5eeft

fierce againjl him , iwd h^th proffered? and in this regard no
ftraiige accident befell the dcuils and men , when they would
become difputcrs with the law of their makcr.The Smit'hxh^t

hath his hammer often beating againft the inward parts of his

handsiha^h them hardened cucn by x\\2it liwitvitAioppcJition : (ct

the heart of man often beating c*gainft the hammer ofGods
law, is hardened and made {enfcleflfejVatili God mollifieit by
his fauing grace.

Thirdly,in oppofices.when the one is heeing, and the other
j. poCuor,

tio beeing , that which is being is alwaics to be coricciued for

the knowledge of the other: I could not tell what darknes

were but for the Hght ; fo finne being apriuation,can no
ethcrwifebeknownebut byhiscontrary.and thatis the law^;

except it had bin for the law, there would hauc bin ho know-
Icdgcof finnc:againe,^(?f/>^ is before «(?f^^««r^; therfore the

law being before (inne, deteminsoffinne long before he be,

in his nature, in his vfe,or in his end: and why {hould we de-
nicvrntoGod the determination offinne, long before he had
any exiftencc? God muft needs know mans fall long befdie ic

was, and determine ofit.

Fourthly, where there is contrarietie , there is aUioft and
j^^^^.^

fajfion, therefore betwixt the law and linne,muft there needs
*"

** "'""'

bea£tion and pafTion, the weaker muft alwaies fuffer : and
good rcafon that finne fhould fuffer ofthe law,yea and often-

times punifh it felfc with ic felfe : but this is not forthe/ry?

entrance offinne/or man was holy vntill his firft finne, which
could not puni{^ a former finne : yet for a6lion and palHonjic
istrue in thefirft finne, for in that finne man did fight againft

God : hence no marudl ifthe lawe, ftrokchim out at thefirft

btunl. A man that will fight with ihtfioue i»4ll, may hauc his

I I fingers
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iingcrs eafily ftrickcnoutoFioynt :& rpmait bating compaf-
fed about with Gods law, as a wall oWefencc.might moft ca-
fily breakc himfclfc in pekcs , when hcc laboured either to
leape againft it, or elfc skippc ouer it..

f Po&iQB,
Fiftiyjinoppofices, the ttronger cannot he rcnftcd,and the

lawc ofGod beeing the ftrongcr,wil hauc hi« worke, neither
can it any wayes be reli&ed ofnacn : Eom. 9. i 2. what and if

God would tofhcwhis wr/j^A, &tom3kehis^«'»'ff>-knownc

fuffcr with long p^tisMce the vejTels ofvv/aih prepared to e-
ftrudion? who hath F^fiflcd his will? Now ifthecjuedion be,

whether the law was determined to refifl man before he fcl,

it is eafily anfwcrcd : The lawc was not to prepare for man,
when man tookc the battel in hand: he is an vnprouidcnt Ge-
»^r^// that hath all to do, when bis f;7<fwi<rj,ars in thcfieJd vp
in <«r/w^j againflhim: but the wife God ofhcaucirand earth

coold notbeoutof rsadincs, when tihc?^<?^c'///>«*<«»f^/f, and
mankind n>eant to wage warre with him and his lawe, he had
Y>x^\*2irGdyronSy^ndi hairoi»es,fav^.es zndpyhts xo bring all his

enemies vndcr them,and after to imprifon them in hell for c-

uer. Yet wha: and ifhe would declare the riches ofhis glory
Rora.p.13, vpon the vclTcIs of mercy, which he hath prepared vnio glo^

ric, long before they need any redemption? And this is a fife

way for the entrance offinnc,euen.thc manifeftaiion of his

power.

«. PoCtion, Sixtly, oppofitcs beeing laid tog€ther,makc things more
clearcandeuident;.andoncoppofitc ftirresvp another, and

they ncuer ceafc quarrelling, vntill one hauc gotten thevi-

£toric, and (b leads his enemie in finguiar triumph. Pharaoh

^irs vp God,and God fiirrcs vp Pharaeh]now ifthe queftion

be, whether had the firft purpofe to the battell ; the Scripture

?..?cx^a7. ^^y^s it for God, yea and to Pharaoh too^ that God may giue

hi'ra the challenge ; and why (hould the warrcbe continued (6

long, blit euen for this. fame purpofe , that God might /heWc

his power in Pharaoh, afid that his name might be declaredtho-

rough alhhe earth: neither is God in any fault, for he intended

that Pharaoh alone fhould fight for the kingdbm ofdarknes

;

butGod wouldfight for the deanc comraric, for his owne
name:
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name : anJ v\liat Is liis name ? iurcly his glorlcus aitrll)urc$«

Exod.54.<5.7.and what are his atiributcsf all his vert uesrtHcr*

fore God oppofcd Pharaoh for vcrtue; and the maDifcftaiion

t>fbisvertucswas hisgloric: hue Pharaoh oppofcd God for

vice, and therefore forhisniameand confufion. Contraries

<an doc no better then fight , but alwaics for a druerfe end &
|>iirporc:thcrefore,0 man, who arc thou which pleadeft a-Rom.f.;

gainft God? will thou needs make the oppofition worle?

eonfider that thou art the thmg formed^and therefore fay not

<o him that formed thee, why haft thou made n>e thus ? tUou

art the clay in the potters hand, the lumpc is one, therefore be

commt to feruethy maker as a veiTell of honour or dilho*

Dour.
Seuenthly contraries, though they can neticr agree to they^p<,jj„,p^

fame thing,according to the fame part,or in the fame refpe^,

or in one and the fclfe fame time ; yet they muft both ofthem
be about the fame thing , or els the oppoiition ceafeth. If I

630uld fay, a man is blind and not blind , it were no contradi.

^ion,ifIvnderftand his blindnefleoftwo diucrs fubie<f^s , to

wit, he is not blind in his Mj^yhut blind in his foulej therforc

the latv and m\\\%JtftnejGods jp/Zand mans tvH^tvc not oppofed,

except we conceiuc it to be about one& the fclfe fame things

therefore though fin be againft Gods decree, vvil,and law,yet

may bothfinnc,mans wil,Godsdecree,wil!,andlaw,allbe a-»

bout one thine, and that is Gods gloricfand fo for Gods glo-

ry, finne may be decreed , willed, and approoued by the lawc,
yet for all this hauc no agreement at all with finnc; and thus
much for the entrance offinne.

The progrcflc of finne, is to beconfidered in the tffeBs, sinnesprc,

and co»feeiueHts ofthe firftfinne; for out ofthat did fpring the S"*"^'*

whole miferic of man^ The crfe(f^s trc three i>iame,x>r gui/t,

orpunijhmefrt:hhmc is the next efFc£l ofthe fault committed;
guiltisthetyingof vsto vndergoe punifiimcat

; pnniflimcn;

is the iuft anger ofGod vponAdam and all his pofteritic.

The fubie6t of this punishment, is the dcuill,his inftrir-

mcnt$,and manito paflc by the two former,and come to man.
His puniflimctit is cithcr/«w otdeath : finnc^riginall and a-

l » aualil
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^uall ; original!, tbc cxorbitation ofthe whole man,both in-

ward and outward; inward in himfelfc^ outward in the go-

uernmcnt of the creatures :. afluail , thc/^rm^ of man vpon
outward obie6ts,by reafon of naturall, ororigmall exorbita-

tion ; euery thing he meetes withall either in thought, word,

or deede, iseitherafinne ofcomnuffion,or omilTion: death is

the dcpriuation and loflc of life ,and thereby fubiedion vnto

tniferic.

The progrcffe bceing clcare,let vs fee how God workcs in

it. For the blame,God is altogether to be freed ; for the guilt,

that likewifc is a thing that nothing concerncs God ; let man
Paniiiimcnt. looke to both thefe.But the third,which is puni{hment,bce-

ing an a(5l ofhis iuftice,and rcfpcdting his holy law, is a thing

that onely he acknowjedgcth. For death, we neede make na,

quefiion, but the whole controuerfie is about fmne as apu-

Mattcr.contr - nifl^incnt. In thc puniillmentjWe may notc three things : the

riccic,con(c- matter ^ with which a man is punifhed; the cmtrariettehz-
tiucncc.

tweeoe the partic and the puniHiment ; and the order of con-

[equeme ^ that where fuch an offence went before,fuch an e-

uill fhali follow, to make the partie offending fecle the fmarc

of it. In thofe punifliments which be punifhments onely,and

not finncSjGod is the author ofall thefe things,implic,d in the

nature of punifbmcnt : in thofc which bcpuniflimcnts and

finnes,God is the author onely of the order ofconfequence,

and the contrarietie betwecne them,and thepariie punifbed:

not of the matter, wherewith they arc affliftcd and puniflied.

As for example ;^^r/W^ is punifhed by <f»»/V; enuic is not of

God, but the contrarietie betweene itand thcfoulcof man,

which niakethit^/rrtfrand<»j5?/^/>y^is;and the order of con-

fequence, that where pride went before, enuie muft follow.

The reafon that iuftifics this, is fetched from the rule of rea-

fon: all contrarietie is a wifdomc ofGod, for it is a logicall ar-

gument : and therefore ifLogicke be Gods v\ ifdome,thcn c-

ucry rule in Logicke. The other is iuftified by method., which

can not be without him that is the God ofall order: the order

of finnc is, that origivall fliould follow the fij ft AUuall iihne,

and then all aduall Hnne, originall: this order is a wifdome o

Gpd
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God: for finncinhisownc nature ismcercconrufion,andhis

order niuft needs be Gods: and fo Godprofeficthihatbewill

doc mih'is pUcCffct mens finnes i» order.

Furthermore, God doth notonely punilhone finnewitB

anotherjwherc there is I'uch a dcpcndance ofone vpon i!ic o-

thcr,that where one goeth before,the other muft follow; but

oftentimes, when there is no fijch ncceflarie depcndance,yet

he withdraweth his grace, and for the piiniflimcnt of one

finne,lctteth men runne into another. In this fcnie, there arc

three things attributed to God, in the punidimcnt of wicked

•nd godlcfle men. i. the blinding of their vnderflanding. t

2. the hardening of their hearts, g. the giuingof them vp

vnto a reprobate fen fe :Efa,6.io. M^ikfithe heart ofthii^eofle

fM,theiredres heauU^andlhit their eyes,&c.
' C

Thefe things God is faid to doe three waics. i. in denying .

grace, which fhould lighten the vnderftanding, and fofren

and mollific the hearts ofmen. 2. permitting Sathan to workc
vpon them, and no w^oy either flrengthening them againft

him, or weakniug his force. 3. occafionally and by accident,,

when God doth that which is good, which yet he knowcth
through the euill difpoiition that is in men, will increafe their

wickednes,3nd make it greater then it was before. Tothis.a- Effldenter %t ff.

aree other Diuines.that fay God works in thcprocrcfle oifi'l^'»x^^!<tervf

linne, \. fojitttiely , as it is a pnylicall a6t. 2. morally^ ashe;«vr/frf4f«,Ko»

makes it a iuft punifhmcnt, of iinne. 2. permiffiuely , as it is a '^''""'(endojed

nnc,not by giuing his content vnto the doing, but in not
hindering ofthem from the execution.

Laftly, for both entrance and progrefle, a double a6lion is

giucn vnto God: i . limitation, 2. dirc6lion. For the firft,that

God fetteth bounds to wickednicn in their wickeclnes, not
onclyinrefpeft of theefFeftandcucnt ,but alfo in thcvery
inward purpofc , affcftions, and dcfigncs, and at his plcafure

Ooppeth them when he will, is athingdcniedof none that

confefleaGod. Thedcuill was limited how farre hcfliould

procccdc in afBifling loB: neither Matth.8.? 1 . could he enter '''^•*'**'

Co much as into a heard ofJivifie, Without leauc obtained of
Ghrift; the proudeft Tea muft ftay her waues,whcre Gods laics

I 3 bi»
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Ills comman,],^

Secondly, tor dirc^lion that is moft ncccflarie , 1i« puts no
iiniie into men, yet he diretis it for the kind, that it fliould be

rather this iinncthcn another, rather againd thelc pcrfons

then others, and the time when it ihall brcakc forth , and for

what end and purpofeit/hall be committed. For often men
arc wicked in that fort, wWch had rather (hew it in another

kind ; it breakes forth at fuch a time, when they would fainc

hauc kept it clofc^and it falls vpon (bch men,which they had
rather fhould hauc bcenc done to othecs, whomc they more
inalignc,and defire codcfpite, if they were left to ihemfclues,

God may ftoppe all waics of finning,8nd open onely one, yet

without all fault. As for example : fuppofe a man were in an

high r^w'tfTjand were fully determined to cafi himfclfe down^
yet among many pajfages cncly one is open , and at that he

caftshimfclfeheadlong;now whyhcfcll rather this way then

anothcr,is bccaufc the reft were flopped
; yet he alone is guil-

tic of his ownc death. Shemei is faid ofDau/d.to ciirfe,becaufc

God commanded; yet did God neither /wiv^r^/i^'' i'^ot outwara-

(r fill his heart with malice:onely Dautdrcfpc6^s thctime,that

God rather fuffcred it at this time to breakc forth, then at any

other , becaufe nov) Dauidw2iS inextremitie,andfit forhim

tolse humbled , feeing that Skemei durft not fo much as open

his mouth all the time of Ddttids profperitie. U^ was robbed

by wicked men, yet he confeffeth that God hathtak^f^jheaufe

he dire(5led that for his triall and patience. The /frv*?/ crucified

Chrif^,yetwa$ it the determinate counfell of God , turning

Al^s.i.ij. their wickedncfTc and furious nialice, totheefFc(5lingofhi$

owncpurpofcs.

///. Part, 4ttfrvfri»gthpUcet ofScriprmr that 4tv

hroHght toprooue God the author offintte,

OlieB, God decreed th c fell ing of fofeph into Egypt : G en,

- 45. 8. Chrirt vj&scrucifiedx)( the Icwes, according to Gods
^iytfTif?.; A £it, 2 . 2 5 . an d 4. 1 8.

!*<?)'/ To decree any ihingjhath a fpcciall confidcration of

the

frScm.i^.t*.

Xob i.il*
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tVic endmow Gods cndcin both theft were exceeding good;

fir ft Jfifffphi'otztemipotzWdcYiucrzncc in the time offamine »

Chrijhiox a fpirituall in the time of finnc: for the finne oftheir

aaionSjGod did oaely permit, and wrought it,as before haib

bin rhewcd.

O^ieB, a. Prou.i5.4.Rom.9.T7.2d.he that creates, and

flirrcs vp men to finnc^niuft ncedcs be the authoj: of finnc.

A^if. God determines the c\-\6 of all mens finning, that lie

himfclt'c will be no caule, but lesucs man to himfclfe ;
yet lo

as he will limii^dife6\, and punifh, whatfoeuer he fhall doe a-

miffe.

ObieEf. 5. i.Sam.24.1. 2.Sam.26.io.2.Kin.22.10. & II.

57. & i2.i5.24.2.King,io.30. lob.i.2i.Efa. 10. v.5.i5,&

15.1 7. Icr. 5i.i.Ezech. 12. ig. pfal. 105. 25.Maith.6. 13.

\v here God is faid to impell men to {inne,and vfe them as in-

ftrumcnts to produce linfull adlions.

AfifAf, It is one thingio incline the wiJ, an other thing co

make the will euiil, and fo toincline it, that it is nottofinne,

but to iudgtjmcnt and panifiimcnt : The ladge indmes the

executioner to put away themalefa(ftor,butifhe doe itofpri-

uate malice, itishisownc linnc r^^tfwtf; finned in his priuatc

malice, ycz Dauid acknowledged Gods fecret iudgement.

There be three things in the workes of wicked men : i . moti-

on: fecondly ihednt^ict, or inordi nation ofthat motion ; and

Gods hidden iudgement : the firft & the laft are Gods by dif-

penfation; the fccond by pcrmiflion ; not bare and naked, but

firft in denyall ofgrace, fecondly permitting Sathan to workc
vpon them , thirdly by occafion of fomc good ,

permitting

their euill difpofition to abufe it ; but to incline, perfwade,or
jrapcll the will to euillbeforc it hauc any thought or inclinati-

on, is a hellifh blafphcmic : the will beeing euill is driyea

like a charctoftbedcuil, and runnes apace, and the Lordlfi-
iuft iudgement blowes vpon it, and in their running runnci
them headlong into hell fire,

OiieB. 4. Exod.4.2i.Dcut.2.30. i.King.M.ry.Tobfi*
16.24. Ifa.r9.14. and 63. i7.Ier. 20.7. I0h.1j.3p. Roro.i.
24.2(5.2S.Roni.p.i8.2.Thc|C2.ii.Godisfaid to harden the

htm
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heart, and blind ibc eyes.

Anf. God cloth this by fiibftraif^ion and deniall of tbat

grace, which fliould h^hten ihe vnderrtanding ,and foften

and njpUiflc the heaics ofmen : this fublhadtion is to be vn-
defftbod ot that grace wh'icVi God hiighc iuliJy hold from
«>an: fccondIy,nicn beeinghardncd in their {inncs,and blin-

' dcd in their minds, <\oq ftill increafe their hardncs by fighcing

againft God and his lavv,as yon hauc heard before. .

ObieB.^. 2,Sam.i 2.1 i.Luk.2. 54.Rom.9.5,3. Era.8.14,
• Erc.i8.i6 &;45.7.Amos 3.6.Godi4iallthel'c places is faid

to doccnill. ,

Anf. Here is tobcc vndcrftood tbceuiliof puniQ-itncnt,

vhich is an adVofGods moft pure and ynblameablciurticc.

Here likcwile in fcwe words maywcclcareC^/z/i/r^'ando-

ther ofour orthodoxaJl writers from BelUrmwes calumniaii-

ons. Cahtu and the refl,{eemc to digeli all their iudgcmcnt in

thefefevve poiitions concerning Gpdsiimple determination

ofm3n:Fi til, what he n»C2ht tobeftovve vpon him , to wit, lo

much perfc6lionthat both in dutiehee ou^ht.andin refpedl:

ofability hemightifhe would haue continued in hisintegri-

tic; and therefore his creation washis happincffe , and there

was found no ncccflltie why hcfliould fall into milerie: this

is thcfiift.
,

The fccond is, what hce me'ant to denicvnto him; to

wit, that free confirmation of his eftatc, without which

God favv he vvoijld not continue,but moft ccrtaincly fal away
from God his creator : now ifGod had bcftowed this vpon

him, then had there becne no way for eating and dying , for

then would God haue kept away the dcuil confirmed his wil,

• put that fearC into his heart, wherehy hefl:!vtild Mcuer haucdepar»

tsdfiom hi}yj.And that this is the truth, we may {cc it by com

-

p^ing ofour efiatc in intjocenciey and '\ugrace : in the eftate of

innoctncic God made with man the coaetiant of »'<?rj(^j,and (o

"iaerhcUond tycd man vntohiiiifclfe by thebond of^^g- , Vvhich he left' in

«n creation. mans natute^man brake this bond:hcncc came in»<r%/o»,pro-

perlyfo called, a tying ofman againc in a fccond couenanty

Icmpu"oIi!' aotof workcs,butof//i/r^.-no\vif ihisbond were nofurer

then
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tlicntKe former,it (hou!d argue God ofthe want of wifdoms

therefore God giuing man this fccond bond,mcant to tie him

move tMfaUthly vnio himreJfc :this fcarcbeeing put into his

heart, (hall make him ncuer depart from God. Thus then the

Lord intended to denie man fuch a conBrmed cttatc , asnow
he hath obtained in Chrift,

Thirdly, that God did fotcknovre mofl ccrtainely , what in th.ng? FofiS-

would fall out, vpon the befiowing of fuch benefits onelv,& bi'^.butrotto

, , . i ', 1 r J J /J /- ' t
be done, there

the dcnymg of others ; namely, hnncand yipojtafi^: neither Uabarcprcrci=

was this in their iwdccmcnt aprtf/^»>«Cff,nrefuppofine no pur- cncc-.bucin

r J r u IJ r> J r L L n ^ J
things poffible,

pofc nor decree^ tor then would not Cjod lohaucbcltowed, and to be done,

and denied , except according to that proportion he had in-
^ndXrSc!!*^^

tended a further endin man. Fori would aske this qucftion;

Why did God beftowc fo much as was fufficient to fct him in

•ftatc ofhappincs, and dcnichimthat which (hould haue con-

firn»ed him in the fame, except he inteiwied a further cnde by
his fall? confider well the ends ofman.and we muft now vpon
the euent, be conftraincd to graunt a further cnde,then either

Papijfs or Lutherans do ptofcfk. For Iconftantly affirmc.that ,, , ,

It IS bUfphemte to lay .that the ende or man, as creatcd,W3S a- more gcnerail

ny thing but happineffc; neithes from thence arifcthanvo- '"'^thcnthat

ther demonltrationj Man, quatrcatus^ as created , is jn no in- or scdcmpuoo.

tention but happines : come to his fall, and then againe I fay,

homo qttaUfftu^tfl mifer tantttmy man as fallen , is onely to bee
confidercd as miferable: zsredemptut^otredimendtts^ onelyfuif
falute,orfttlftandm ,v;\\ete then is the endeof man? Asman,
generally confidered, eh^us or repre^su, ele6t or reprobate,
thefe bethe moft generall: and here onely reprobation and e-
lc(Stion, isK«j'<iy7a, iruelyfirftand primarily: in all the reft,

gratia hfttHt^fovthh caufc^ therefore happines ofcreation,mi«
ferie ofthe fall, faluation by Chrift,are fubordinate and come
vnder it. Indeed 1 confcHe that cle<^ion and reprobation
haue their manifcftation to the creature,onely in redemption,
and in that part which is the appUcation of it vnto the church
in generall; here onely both *i»gelt and i»w, knowe and fcele

their ftate of ele^iou $ and on the contraxie, reprobation is

K I there
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there to be fought for ofthc wicked,

liMlBcliarfMif/ehithtthnCahtH denicth Godsdctermina-

A aefetice d£ tion, dcaccing what fhall be^ to depend on his prcfcience,&
Calvin. that in all things hisprefcicnccprefuppofcth hispurpofcand

decree, Foranfwcr whercuntowee imiftconfider, whether

there goe any prcfcience in God beforehis will ( I meanc.ac-
whetbcrthc cordingto ourapprchenfion, and 9s things are rcucalcd to VS.Lord viitlqr- O li . .1.1 z-/^,*
iUnlorwiii oiit ofGod in his worKCS /my realon is this, bccaufcif the
^'^^* Lord vnderftand it, then it is a poffible becing : now I preflc

my argument, that euerybeeing, whether polfible to be, or

alreadic cxifting, is demon (katcd from his will; for his will

makes things to bCjOrpolTibly to be; therefore if a thing muft

hcbcforeitcanbevnderftood; and tobe,howfoeucr concei-

ucd,yct is from Gods will that giucs all beeiHgs,eith.er mpojje

©r ejpff I knowc not what can hc,,that firtt comes not from his

will. Butwifdomc according-to fobriciie is commendable,

and in high»»/y?m<?/it is good to goe with the current of our

bertapprooucd diuincs: therefore accordingto the waytro».

, .,,.. ,. den before mc, 1 anfwer : There is a double prcfcience , one

d(;««4.
'

fimplicis if3tellige»tMy and another MuivavifonU ; the. firft is of

all thofe things that are pofT^bl.e, and which vpon any fuppor

fed condition may,be j as was the prcfcience ofGod, where-

by he forekncw,that ifin Tyrr^s and SidonihaCeKhiiigs fliould

be done, which afterwards were, done among the /ewes,they

would repent : this doth notprefuppofe the decree of God,
but extcndeth to many things God doth not decrcc,nor pur-

pofc to be, as it appcareth in the. example propofed. The o-

thcrisofthofcthmgs oncly which hereafter fliall bee, and

this alwaicsprcfuppofcth foi-neaftof Gods will : for feeing

nothing can be, vnlcfie fomc adlofGods will dojjaflc vpon

it, at leaft not to hinder the beeing ofitjand thus nothing can

be forcfccn, as becing hereafter for tobe,vnlcflc fomc decree

ofGod paiTe vpon it : Of this kind ofprefcience,C4/«/«fpea-

kctb, and not ofthe other; it was not confidered what it was
poffiblc for the creature to doc,or what he would doe becing

{o created, and left vnio it fclfc: this may well be faid, to pro-

iuppofe no decree ofGpd,or determination what he would
dpc:
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doc : for'iflt had pleafed God", he might haue turned the poi^

fibilitic to another end and ifluejbut the truth is that other,to

wit, what hereafter (hall be, which though it be future and

therefore contingent
i
yctto God itisnioft certaine, with

whom all future things are prefent : and therefore becing to

be done, was moft certainely decreed; and whatfocuer is

done and come to pafTe, wee may abfolutely conclude it was

Gods will, euen long beforc'it happened; therefore Cahm
rightly affirmeth , that Gods forefight ofthe entrance of(in,

prcfuppofed his decree, that it fhould enter.

Fourthly,Gods foreknowledge and purpofe in fi"nc,vpon^j,'J"^J'j^^»''f

thebertowingoffuchbenefirsof hisrich&: abundant good- Codmi^cpu.

- neflfe, was not that man (hould fall, that he might punrfli, but "'"^»

that man (hould freely make his choife ; vpon which choifo

the Lord both knew and purpofed, that his juftice and mercy

(liould be manifcfted: yet for all this it will not followc, that

"''the Lord (hould purpofe the entranceoffinne originally out

ofhis ownc liking, that he might haue matter ofpuniihment,

as Belhrminemoii iniurioufly chargcihCahifj togiffitme; but'^«|'2™'"«s

the ende of his pUrpofe ofbeftowing fuch benefits onely, and oicaivm".
"^

no other, not^'ith(^anding hh forek^oxv^ed^c v*hzt would faJl

out, if fo he did, wasjthat he might fliew bis mercie and iu-

ftice, in fauing and condemning whome he would. Therforc

it is idleurBellarmine to followc this argument of the fcuerity

of iu(^ice; as though Calvin fhould any where affirme , that

when God thought of creating man , the fiift ende that'God

purpofed, was the pueritj oC h'lstu^icc, and thcriches of his

niercie: and that this purpofe was before and without refpe6t

vnto the prefciencc of any thing , that afterward might or

would bee in man; andthatbecaufe there was hot anything

wherein he could fliewc mercie and iuflicc, vnleflfefinnedid

enter : therefore fecondly, he ptjrpofed that finne (hould en-

ter; fo that fir(t hee purpofed topuni(h, before he fawe any

caufe;and then purpolcd the entrance of (inne, that there

mi'ght be caufe; which is no lefTe excufablc itominwfliCe,crUm

elty^ and tyranniey theft ifhe (hould purpofe to puni(h , and (b

doe without any «aufe at all : therefore he concludcs,that the

K % fira
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firO onginall ami fprlng of fimic, is from the wtHofGodjac-
Anrwcrto3J<:i« cofduig to C4/«i«/ opiiiion. 3ut ^c is cafily anCwcrcd, oiit of

nic'i'm ^M^\- '^^ vvhich bath beene fpoken concerning Cdvins judgment
oiiypoackivin in ^his point : for he doth no where fay,that God did purpofc

tbtemani.rcrtatioa of his mercieand iuftice before all prcfci--

ence,buEonety that which is:0an3ed;>r^y?/>«rx<i«^•//<w«•,which

alwaies hath Gods decree goit'^g before it. The poflibiliiic of

a thing is, before God decree it to be, and fo God knowes it

JimpJjciinHlligentU: but that this th'mg\)ojfibIe fliai be, the Lord
decrees, it before that bare, knowledge tbatix (hall come, i.ck

palfe.

Caivin denies Secondly , Caluiue doth no where pronounce, xtzt fimpiy

notaHpicfci- and abfolutly the^w^^ wheiforeGodpurpofcd to make man,,

dccrce!^^"^*^
^'* vvastbe manifelbtion ofthe feueritic of his iuHice, and the ri-

ches ofhismcrcic, or that he might faucfoniCjand condemnc-

others;but thatfirft hcmeant to bcftow vpon man as much a&

was fu^cknt to make him perfe6^.- recondly,tljcr.c was fomc^

Hdw Cod thing he meant to dcnic him,which bceing done, God knew
fhew a hi, ill- he would fall ; therefore in the third place,bccing aflurcd that
ftice and mercy

^^ ^o,;]ti fall mto fitiac and apofiajte^vmiic his finne and apo-

ftacy a way to a greater goodjthcn the world otherwife could^

euer know : fourthly, hispurpofe was not earattDne^ to bring

in this former good, but for this former good, God was con-

tent that man fhould fall ; yet without any imputation to^

God, feeing he gauc him all that couJd be required by the c-

ftateof his creation. And furely againft this, neither 5*/!!^r-

9»iMe, nor any other can except : indeede he hcapes vp infinite

tcflimonies and rcafonsagainft him,and other Diuiiies.

Therefore feeing the matter is fo waighty,and that rcafons

arc brought both to difhonour God,and bringa blafphe-

mous report vpon his faithfull feruants, I wi^l according to

mine owne apprehenfion,obied^ that which may be obie6>ed,

cither from appeai^anceof reafof),or fromtcllimoniesof the

writingsofourbertDiuines. And the rather I will docit,be-

c^wic Eellarmine triumphs in nothing more then this , That

God; does not onely, permit the wicked to doe much mif-

chiefe^and the godly lo fuffcr an hard meafurc at theij hands j

but



but alfo ioKhprafdereipfomm walis votuntatihm.eofj^ regere&
ouhr»itre^tor<jnere aefietlere in ijs inHijtbiliter eyerando ; that is,

docs not ondyfuffcr them, but alfo placeth his regiment in

their euill wils, rules them, goucrnes them, nay doth wreath,

bend, and bow by Wrorking in them inuifibly. This is more

then to <»?/jfi7,whieh is the worft woj d, that he can fnatch cut

of our wrircrs. And therefore feeing all Diutnes runiie fa

much to Gods ordering of finne, and 'BelUrmins makes \x as

Delfhtcmgladin)^ Apollos fw ord, to cur afundcr atl Gordiaii

knots,! will the more liberally in(irt vpon it, bccing fo direift

with my text.

Reafo»s o^ieBedtowake God the amhor

ofJinnt,

Ohie^, T. Becaufew'hereofGodis thccaufe,thereof hets

the author; but he is thecaufe,bccaufeeuerypofiriuc a£l or

beeing is from God ; and finne is ofthis nat»re:which I fhew

in the firtt finne. 1. in tfr/^/w^/Zfinne,which fprhigs from that,

5. in finnesofo«;^o«andr(!?»;w//)'w»,ih€fruitsoforiginall.4. FiVftflnncob-

from the fubieit. 5. from the nature of habits. From the fit ft
"^^*^

finne jbecaufe 110 circumftance, or manner of eating the for-

bidden fruit, is the finne ; but the very a(5^ion it felfe : becaufe

that is forbidden in fubfiance, and not in cireumflance. 2. Orp- ori^fnall.

gitjall finne is not a meere/7r/«<f/#oa,want,or defed^jbut alfb aa

tMclwatio-a^ and pronnefle to all eurll : therefore it is faidc to

raigyje in our members^ carric vs headlong to all impictic, and
worke mightily in vs. g . In finnes of cmt£!onsv\6 eomwijfiott, o^ja^ob.

firft becaufe God doth not oncly know that he.v\ilpfrw;/,but commifTion.

alfo he is rcfolued that he will nor co-workey^'nh menzu6 an-

^^/.f,to the producing of a »fftfj|^/>ai>:and ihercforeby con-

fcquent <?w?/r^ : andagaine,he knowes that he will notco-o-

perate,tofree men and angels from an a^^that is forbidden,

and {o by consequent doth commit, 2. a greater diflficulttc

ts this, feeing that finnes ofcommifllon, and omiilion ate di-

ftinguifhcd: And therefore in commifrion,thercmuflbefomc

thing befide omitting of that vvhich is commanded ; and that
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can be nothing but doing: and rhcreforethe difference can

be nothing but fomc fofittue a5h: neither is i\\efubfiance of this

a(Sl one thing,and the deform/tic an other : but the a6t it fclfe,

which (liould not be done, is om oiforme ,order ^ and rule, and

is repugnant to the rule ofrightcoufnefle; therefore this kind

offinnc beeingpolitiue, hath a pofitiuecaufc : ueirhcristhc

will ofman.onely the caufeofit,but God alfo,eucn ofrhe de-

formitie of it,as well as the fubftance ; feeing the dcformitre in

a finnc ofcommiflion, is nothing els but the VQxyfnhfiafiee of
the z&i which is done,but ought not to be done.

Thcfubicaof Fourthly, from thefubie(5l : eucrie finne isin that fubie<5l

out ofwhich the goodnes is expelled, and therforc though ic

haue Vioiformdm veimateriam conJiitHtiuar>f , tamen efiin fub-

ieEiovndereceJfit hahitHS , that is, though it haue no matter or

forme for his bceing, yet it comes into thatfubic<5l where
goodnes was,and poffcflcth his roomc; therfore is more then

mertimensrationis , a conceit of the braine-: and beeing fomc-

thing, extra conceftum intelteUns ^ more then the worke of
reafon, is beeing , and therefore from God, from whome all

beeing is.

Habits obicfted %, Laftly ,it is an^4^/^,and they be^«/<*//>/W,and cucry quali*-

tie is bcc'mg^ therefore from God. Thcfe and fuch like, arc argu-

ments that the wittinefTe of corrupt reafon, may make againft

God,th'at is fopure and holy, that he can no waies be a God
that willeth any iniquitie.

u4nf, t. The firft argument is anfwiered by this diftinflion:

to eate of the forbiddcny>/!^/r,is either a mtarall z&^or a moraU

ail ; as a naiurall z€t,h isno finne : and this is the very bceing

amoral! ait?' ©^thac aaion,and in this God workcth;the fecond,which is a

morall a6t, is not abfolute , but reUtiue and refictirf^e-to the di^

uivelarv of God ; and this was onely mans ad, which did re-

fufe to giue his rcfpe(5V, and due obedience to this law.

2. uifjf. To the fccond lanfvver; originalliinne isconfi-

dercd either w4/frx^//K,or/5?rw<?//y.M3terially,according as alJ

the faculties ofman are fct a running : and this is pofitiue, and

from God,that carries all things with refl/ejfe motions ,The for-

nialiiic isihc arttfi£t,«;^o^»«,or exorbiiaiion and vn' heeling a-

vvrong
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wrong ofall the faculties : and this is done cither by the frce-

uill ofman,or the law of God ; that beeing oppofed, as an e~

»<r«?/Vpuni{liedman,andbyhisabufc,.turned biniout of the

way of rightcoufneffe : and therefore as aiuftiudgement of

Godjthefinnc is called apunifliment,andfo becing:againc,

workingout ofmans willasin c<?wrrr<?,is likewile called bee-

ing, by reafon of bis fubic(St who giues him power to workc,

and is inclined by it: but thcmecreforma]itie,and the finne

in^^/ni<^«>iCon{idered without the fobic6l, and in oppofiiioii,

to vertue and goodnes, is mcerc nothing.

J, Anf. To the third, this muft be anfvvcred;, Firft,that p^^f^y^j^j^

God gaiie both ;«<?« and «i»^<r//fufficicntforihccft3tc of their on*

creation, to make them able to ftand ,
yet not fo much ihac

they fliould be confirmed to rtand : therefore if God had not

ci?-/?/>^r^r(?^ in rcgardof thefiift jhehad finned in omitting

and committing; but forthc fecondjit wasnotncccifaric that

God fliould co-operate and confirme them in their eftateof

goodnefTc. To the fecond difificultie , the Doclors of the ^"°°<^'yc"n-.

Church of Rome hauc made it,and affirme it :
a Occam infent, a Rcjpehupecca-

lib.-^.ijaefi. 12, faics there is a double deformitie of ihefinne ^y"'"»/^o>tu

of commifljon ; firft , the want or friuation of that re^itude mlus.'^mnaZ.

which ought to be in the will, making his owne choice of an ^j»^^-'re6Hrudinit

adlion which he ought not'C fccondly , the very a6^ that i? ii'.nut!"it!L7u'

drawnc out of this will, is a deformitie forbidden of God: fo
f'^l^Tr"!''''"^

then befides the wills deformitie, the z6k it felfc is a deformi- dn eft i^!^*l'a^

tie. Other D/«/«<rx vnderftand,by the deformitie found in '^'^f«^ -z'^w *fc«

finne,the want of re£litudc,or omilTion of due circumftanccsj

and thereupon fay,there is no caufc of it,but priuatiuc oncly:

but OiTr-iw vnderftandeth (z^ you hauc heard) by the defor-

niitk ofa finne of commillion , the adt it felfe doiJ* without ilnibS^t'"
due circumftanccs, without which it fhould not be done ; and i«b i.q.i3.art.*

fo feeketh a pofitiue caufc of it. If any ofour Diuines fhould
J'lfu^o Jes.

banc affirmed this, how would Belkrmine haue handled them, via.enid. theoi.

and imputed ftraunge and outragious blafphemies againft
par?4'ca'p*ia^&

them, b of this opinion are many other of their Do6lors, as 13.

may well be feene \nCameraceft/is. c ScotM another great do- ll'^^^^rJcfj^
&oax faicj , Gods bare permifTion of fomc a<Slioii,and ccrii- lafemiftaiiat-

tudc
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i,„asiuf,&cert;. tudc ofhis pcrmlflion/Tiakcs not any certitude oftliat a^ion;
udo dcpermiifi. Ijecaufc it ought to haue fome cifi-ecf^nall caufcrtbei cforc for as

utuMnemd^'Tuo mucU »s God did foreknow that he would permit Lucifer to
aau.quiioppar.^ finncjfrom this it could not be that the obiection of Lucifcrs

tJftmeffe''hut: fall fliould bc anfwcrcd;feeing that God doth not only know
i^.'«re.v/wf?W jj^butftKoJ^i^owes that hcvj'xWnoi co-oferatev:'nh himtoihc

SpcrnJuri producing of a ncccflaric act ; and therefore withdrawing, he
LnciftrHmpscca^^Q^^^^ 35 ^^jj 35 Luciffr : for how fhould Lucifer but omit,

fi'loiLnlid^tuy when thefirft caufe withholds his influence, andagainc the
<iugdfii.ttLt(cife- L0J.J ji^at he will co-operate to the fubflancc ofan act forbid-

fiiuiturLc
" den ; and therefore it followcs that God commits it. What

cbtedh. qm^dem
f^iafphettiies would thefe be in the mouthes of Calvin , and o-

non foluM fcit fe JC irLi c rt » 1

p.rm!jfumm,fed thcts ? yct good diuinuie in thc Ichoolcs Of Romc. But thus

'cTZHttlum"' *^^y expound themfelues, that God worketh, decrecth , and

tiaddciumnecef- willcth the defortnitie that is found in the finncsofcommifli-
fMium & {hereon- ^^ ^^^ |j„ j^j^ antecedent will, whereby he worketh things out
fquens ormttet

I
•» "^ .... 1 1 • /• '

1 / 7? mi
a-fcttfe cBofe- ofhis owttc liKing, but by his confe^uent and conditionallvixW^
rxturumadfub' vvhcrebv prcfuDpofins thcpurpofc of fuffcrine his creature

ffohihiti ffi^ dehi. to auert and turne trom nini, he Itill intcndetn to moouc, un-
tu drcumftantiji, pcjl^ and catrie ihcm fot Ward, though becing by their ownc
Zm^tZ."' fault out of the way, heecarricth them thither whither they

fhould not goe: firft, fay they, by fubftra6lion ofgrace, vpotx

the withdrawing whereof he fawc the creature would lurnc

from him , he purpofed to fuffer the (inne ofauerfion or omif-

fion to enter : fecondly, this purpofc becing prcfuppofcd,and

forefeeing that which would follow vpon it , in his confc-

quent andconditionall will, he pofitiuely decreed the other,

which is ofcommifllon. Man by creation was made to feeke

30 infinite good, and louc it infinitely ; which ifhc omit to

feeke in God, then muft he needes commit thecotTirarie,and

fecke it in himfclfc: for fo God decreed, that roan not conti-

nuing to adhere vnto him, fhould fall into felfe-/<7«^,/>r/<^r,and

all euills ofthat kind. All this might bee borne withall, fauc

oncly they make deformitie ofthe cflence of an a<5^ion, which

cannot bc borne withall: for indeed it is fofarre from agree-

ing with an a6Vion, that he will not fuffer him to take vp any

dvYclling in him: and therefore I prooucd before incxpofiti-

on
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onoft1ioreword$[7l&^yff things hafi thoH clone]\\\z\TO iiBAQti

was the fubie^ of finne ; and therefore well might ihe adlion

be caufedof God without all fault of his. But toanfwer the

doubt. I . They differ, itt that omifTion is a r/iorall defcB: , but

•commiflion h^mora/IaBi the one is not doing morally that

V/hich is commanded, and the other is a morall doing of that

which is forbidden. 2. The one looTcesatihc law, as com-
manding, but denies his a^; the other at the law, as forbid-

ding,andyetpcrformeshis a<S. Now the will ofGod is pofi-

tiuely carried vntoneitberof both ^ but permiifincly to the

creature, and accidentally to ^he cflFc<fV. Yet you will obic6l

;

then God permits that which he wills not, and if he will ic

not, how can it be done? Here I dare not be fo bold as our
l^iuirtes arc, though! thinke we haueall one meaning; that

Gods will is firft carried vpon his permiflion; fecondly vpon
the thing permitted: As his willis carried vpon his owne per-

mi(fion,he wills that abfolutely ,and by an affirmatiue zSt j but

as vpon the thfing permitted, it is tton impedire^ not to hinder

it ; and that is aSlfu negativw. And this muft be taken notice

of, bccaufe Gods will muft haue forae thing to iiuercedc,and

come betwixt it fclfc and fintie :for a will immcdiatly carried

vpon finne, is alwaics finnefufl : therefore pernrtfiion com-
ming betwixt Gods wil,and finne, frees God from the sc^ion

of finnc.

To the fourth obied^ion, I aofwer, that priuations arc ci-

ther confidered as oppoftes with their hahits^ox z%adittnUs

with their ptUerts : in the firft coiifidcration, the habitc is

that which doth aflRrmc it felfe to be exiftent,or in nature may
be cxjftcnt: the priuationcleanecontraric, denies this to be
in nature, nay worfc then that,rhcwcs that he is expelled

from fuch a fubicft , which now makes him appeare , as

though he were the L<7r</ofthe/;o^, and bcarc the full do-
minion. As life is a naturall thing, ^/^^r^ comes and faies, there

fhallbe nolifeinthisfubicdV; and when lifeis gone, the fub-

ic£l makes death appeare, as though he were the commander
of lifes habitation; night comes and faies,wherc now is light?

and bccaufe no mau can fee the light , he is faine to giue dark-

L I neflc
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aefTe a good vvorj , and fay l>c hath poflVffcd theWrc/^of-

tiie world: yet neither ^A'ill the world confefle he hath rcceiued

any bccing by darJ^ncfle, or the fubiecSt ofHfe any further cx-

ii^ence by the prefcncc ofdeath. Thcrfore he is neither being

in himfcUe, orgiuingbcing to his fubicdl , but taking away a-

being: yet bccaufe the fubiccl- into which he is recciued,by-

wafon that he al waics lookes.vpon his adiunti , giues him the

denominatioil of bceing,aslongashercflswith him; yet in

his flmple nature he neuer can he fo confidercd, but as a meere

f;'r4»f tobeeingand effencc; which agree fo illjihat ifthe one

come,the other murt be gone.And this is the rcafon vi hy ori-

aiyiiiU Jinve is faid to raigne j which could not be , but for our-

w^»;//tfrj- which giucbimlcauc to flay with vsi The Ivie hath

no roorc or exifence from a prop-er principall of life,but moft

l©uingIyembr3ccththeOi^,andfor all his flrcngth , the Ivie

wfiil cate out his heart fecrctly,and bring him to death: fo

ik*M\z hathiio rootc ofhis ownc,yct mofl familiarly he clofcth

with ournaturf,and eatcth out thcheart ofall goodnes with-,

in v,s,and fpccdily bringcth v.s vnto miferici

For the laft obieftion : finne is called an iMbit snd'^ua/ftie^

therefore bceing. The anfwer is, as finne is hahitpts infubie^o^

it hath that name ; yet properly, finne is no habit : for it is al-

waieshis negation.andoppofite, therefore can not properly

haue the nameof hisoppofite : yet beeing crept into z'^r/^r^

c/o/i'f^jdcfircs to put on his habitjthat fo he mav haue the more

loue and i^elcome ;-as tyrants when they haue gotten the king-

dome of lawfuU PrivceSj will be very glad to put on any title

thatmight pleafc them, whomc they dcfire to become their

fnbie(rrs; and for this caufe will be content to change their

names : fo finne, a meere tyrantjWill mask^ii fclfeirfthe habit

of vcrcue, that fo we may cfleemc the better of him, and wiU
5ingly fubicitour felues tohis vntolcrable yoke.

OcfisSiionsfromthe tejl'momss of our Orthodoxafl Di-f

uifiCSyWhsreh they are [aid to haae made God

the author offinne

»

QbkU, 1, The obie6lion maybe formed according to

thcfe
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tbereToureheads:^. from Gods will, j.from tlic cflfeiSl ofbis

will, his decree. ^. from the fubicdl of his decree,inan.4,from

the cnde, reprobation of man. The argument in gcncrall is

thus fanned ;Tbcy which make the will of Co^d cuill, his dc-
'^

cvtt(<:apif-ir/t energeticam) an cfFeC^uall-caufe offinne, the will

of man compelled to linnc,andhis cndeeucrlaHingpunifli-

menr, without confideration of finnc; make God the author

of finnc; but this is dcfendedby ourDiuines, I will at large

inforce euery obie<9:ion,becaufe it is one of the n\oi\ damna-

ble opinions that blafphemoufly the /'rf!/>//?/vrgcvs withal],

TheohieBtom^gai»fionr DiffweSyCOficertsmg

Gods decree,

OhieEh,i. That they make the will of God cuill , it may
thus bcpreffed •^p^olantas mala dicitur avoiitionemaU^ volitio

mala efi^PtxfertHr in obicEinm Mofi debitUfn:ohieEiummn debitum

cfi malum-\ txop^volitio malaejt^ <jHa cjuii vptlt ntUlum
, er e^ua

vnltmaltimf.eri-: diflini^ly, that willis cuill, whofe a<fb ofwil-

ling is cuill; the a6laf willing is cuil,which is carried vpon an

vnlau'full obie6^; now an vnlawfull obiedl is nothing but e- yellennthm,^

uill : All this is laid vpouour Diuilies, to attribute it to God
; ^f^'Y^"'^^^"^

which feemes thus to be prooued ; He that wills finnc to bee,

crthat'itmay fall out,either whereby he may fport himfelfc,

as A/'c^'odidwhenhfihad fetRomeon fire;orclfc that he may
vfc It for fome good ende , as he that bi<I$ a man take poy fon
cliat he may fhewhis art in curing him : or another -flcalc that
he may couer the naked, or feed the hungry , is all one as to

will the finnc it fclfe. T4ie truth ofthis isthuS cleared; to will

finne to hee^ or exifi , or happen , is all one with finne ic felfc

:

Forfirft, whatis the^^wj- of finne, but finnc it fclfc ; & what
is the exifience of finne, but that ic cxifts from that bccingjSc

this cxiftingor fianding out ofthe caufcs of his becin^ , what
is it but the cuent ? fo then as God wills finne to bee, cxift, or
happen ; fo he wills finne it felfc : God as he loucr not finne,

fo he loues that finne fliould not be, exift, or happen : he wills

againc ihsit finnc iliouW be, cxift, and fall out forhis glory:&
L 2 with
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vv'ich as good rcafon may hcbc faid to will finnc for.his glory

r

lb that no difference is, or can be giuen , betwixt the willing

oflinnc,and hnnc tobcjcxiftjortall out. If itfliall bcrcfol-

ucd j God wils,»<?« impedirefeccAtPtm, fedperm'tttere feccatffmy

v-li^Tiirunt
^^^^^ '*3 ^^^ ^° hinder and ftop finne, but permit it to be ; this

^«Uc vtpicc.iT:i'/t will not tree the fpcech;{br thcfe three things arc diftinfljfirft

7^cf&Zt7a- f^ ^illfi"*'* »o^ fo ^^,that is, to hinder it thai it (hall not bee : fc-

sA-.'kr*. condly, to will it taie, orfalloat : thirdly, to willtoptrmit itj or

not to hindcr.it. The two former are ajfirmatiu^a^s, & work
for,ihe willing or not willing of the thing: the thirdisa«^^rf«

title a^y willing but not working; this permiflTion in wilhng,i$

anadi; but in working a negation ; firft not to hinder others

in their libertie and power: fecondly, not to helpe, but yeeld

the whole carriage ofthe finnc to thcrofelues, and their ownc
free wills, ye: hereby exf'/drar^jioitie and proouc what they

would doc: and fecondly vpon his cuill doing , to make way,,

that for cuill doing, the Lord might doe well, and become
raans greater benefailor. Againc,to will finnc for a good end,

is no cxcufe ofthis euill : noiift4»tfaciend*,imo nee voUnda r»a^

la vt enemant bona : we muft not doe , nay not fo much as will

cuilljthat good might come thereof: for the firftfinneisto
itiu>{erietr4ri.

^^jjj^ ^^^ fccond to doc :.and he firincs that wills euill, though

he does it not.

A third confideraiionto exciifc the point is,how finnc can.

be the obie^ of Gods will : Here it is faid of our Diuincs^

that finne in his C4«/^/ and circumfiances^cKat, wholly confT-

dcredjhath a double refpedt; one to ntanzs finnc, another to

God decreeing it as goodt but this feeme5^ alfo with a drjr fi»m

^ry to be defaced, it needs no wafhing, for it wafhethjaway it

fclfc: feeing all Gods confidcrations offinne,are of finnc as it

!sfinne:he/?<rr«;/r/it, notas good but cuill ,yet hispcrmifli-

on is good ; he pfi»ijheth finnc as finne, he forifids it as finnc, he

/ir^/Wf-j it as finne : he decrees his pcrmifilon; and this com-
ming betwixt finnc and Gods decree

,
giues him libcrticto

produce what good he can out of it,not^«w bofjfint,'*^ good,

but as finnc and euill: the reafon is good » cueric thing hath

his beft.confidcration according tohisdcfiniiiom And thus

much
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1

much from Gods will to the obic<5V.

AfcconJ thine that ihcv impofc vpon out men is.that they Comradiaion

make God in his will contradict nirafelre; to wiliy7»«tf/o^^ff, ^vili,

and to will finne not to bee ^ arc contradi6toric: thcfc cannoc

differ reJpeSlifie//, but ^'x\6>f& ifitegris ejfe»iifs , funp\y and in

their whole bccing: ifthere be any difference, then either of

thcw///icfclfe, orthci*^, or thcobieil; not of the will , for

fixft he cannot vi\\[itjVoifitttatebe»ep/aciti,Vinh his fccret wilj

forth^t alvvaies wils thebeft:»tfc W««r«irtfy^»/,withhisreuca-

l:ed will;- for we aicfurehis law forbids it : neither with both

together; for then if the one fhould will it, then likcwifc

fhould the other; but we are lure that Gods reuealed will ha-

tctblinnc.and the very bccing of finne ; therefor* no will in

God that would finne to be, and not to be. Againc,for the

a^ ofhis will,we fay it is threefold in the creatures, firfi, kat

tyJ^ox/xV, that is, according to his good pleafure: this God ap-

prooucs, eflfefts, and is delighted with it; and that can fo
wayes be carried to two contrarie obief^s, as to will finne

to come to pafTe, and to will it not to come to paflTc. The
fecond a£l is, »<6t' oiKovofiiav,Gods difpenlation ; and this be-

longs to prouidence, where God wils noeuill thing to hap-

pen, yet vpon the accident will he difpofe ofit : A careful w/i-

y?(Pr ofa family wills not euill to happen in his houfe , yet he is

carefull to difpofe ofany euill accident ; and this bath nothing

to doe with Gods decree. The third ad^ion is jjtttrai ffvyx^^n-

'

y^v, and here it is true, that God does permit finne;but to per-

mit finne, comesfarre fhori ofwilling finne to berand for the

obiedl that is mof^ cenaine, that the veric tearmes arc contra-

di6>orie, to v^iW/thne to beyond to will it not to bee : wherefore
finding neither contrarie wills to bring forth contrarie a(5^s,

n or contrary a6ts about one fubiedV, nor one fubiecc to be ap-

plied to contrarie acts , we conclude, to will finne to bee,and

npt to be, to defend contradiction.

Thirdly, they make Gods will to hauc euil effects, as to »»-

c/#»tfto finne, to ^,rr</r» not onely by defertion, hut a^inefy,

and pofitiHely
, yca to intpeU^confirAhte^commAndSathan ahd wic-^

k^dmen t9 coftccific, fiot^ andnttcmft mifcheife. nay moic,effica^

jL 3 citgr
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citer procurmre , effectually to procure that they perform the

fame, &c. And thus much concerning the firft argument,

drawne frovn that which they fccme to impofe vponGods
will. I will produce the reft of the arguments, and then I wiJI

refolucthem.

2. ObieB. The fecond general! argument,is from Gods de-
^ crec : that which makes Gods decree an cffeEluallcaufe of fin,

makes God himfelfe the author ofjime, but this fecmes to bee
T.emrume(J!cax tJoue bv outDiuincs: firft.becaufe they makeGcd<) decree of
pmmjltmim. _ ', /yjt n • iti i

i\\'\n^v\ox.^harepermtJ}io>7^^nau\Qn mult tt needs be the other,

which is Cjf^^;/^//; for betwixt thepcrmtfliiie decree of finne,

and efiFcctnall, thcreisnomeane;and therefore cither the one

or thcother: and thatthcy make it not thepermifnuc.it wil

appearc ifwe confider thefe three th\ng^s,priwo, quoddem vah

Efpcere, in^tdire, vtfiaty hoc efficacitcr cfjicit.-fecundoyejHodvtilt vt nonfiat,hoc f/-

ptrnuucre. ficaciter impedtt : tertio^ cjuod naque vult vt fiat,rjeque vult vt non

futt,hoc,permittitcre<iitHrcenhzt is.thzt w-hich God would hauc

to be, that God cffcctcth: fccondly, that which God will not

haue to be,that heeffectualiy hindveih;thirdK',thai which he

neither would to bee, or not to be ,thathepcr-mits vnto the

creature. Now our men will not hauoGods decree to bee of

thisthirdkind,and therforemuft it be one ofthe former ;not

the fecond, forif'God fbould will to hinder finne, thenit

could not be ; and ifthe f\r(\,to willfimieto be , then mull hec

needs effect nefficaciter^ and fo an effrctuall decree.

Secondly , the point is thus further ^'rged;'i5'»o<:/jD<r«j Kon

^uentu!%f^\Tu-
i^pedit^ideoeHSKit quia DeiiSKOfjtwpedit;!^ ^uodnonrfi, ideo non

fi&cjfciiitm. efi-quia Detu vultnon efie:\\\zi is,Gods not impcditicn,or hin-

drancc,and the euent that follows vponit, are coupled toge-

thcr,as thecaufean^cffc6V,and thatimmediatly : th'crcfoieif

our Ditiines hold that man falls, becauIcGod doth not bin-

der it, then mufttbey i>eedesmake GoAs riet impedition,or wot

hindring,anff«f/'^<?r/<r4//oroperatiue effc6ling of the euent,

cxiftcnce,or beeingof flnne. And this is further to b« preffed

vpon our J)/«;;7^^,by the consideration of a double finne; one
d'conrmifiiofj, and another o^omijfion : the one de vetifo,o( ihc

tiling forbidden, and that is eommifljon ; the othcvdeprttcep'
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fOjofthc thing commandcd,and that is omifTion. Now not to

hinder a finnc ofconimiflion,is by our DiuineSjio eoncurrc to

the very afl,whtch cannot be done ofman without finne ; yea

and God is faid fo to concurre,that he is the firfi- caufe ofthat

3(5l,man the fccond ; God moouing man,and in that fort, that

man rvcceflfarily muftfollowc Gods power in moouing him,

and foof nccefliiic nwift produce this a(ft : and therefore the

commiflion is principally laid vponGod, Againe,nor to hin-

der a finne ofomiflion, is (by their fentence) not to giue man
that grace whereby he might be kept from the finne of omif-

fion, oraiade able to performe the contraric : therefore God
concurring to the firftj and dcnying-his grace tothefccond,

mufi needes commit and omit, that which man commits and
omits. Nay more then that, not onely a concanfe, but a fole

caufe; becaufe man can notrefift the motion ofthe fir ft caufe,

and therefore cannot offend following an irrefifiable moti-

on, feeing hec could not finne/?r(7^/'/<i W^wM^^-, butbyGods
compulfion. Here then it feemcs that the decree is effectuall,

r. becaufe not barely permiffiue, and 2. becaufe they make
the not hindring ioyne with the euent,as a ncceflarie caufe.

But here they diftinguifii, firft of the necejfitie ofconfeque^cet

and the mcejfitieof acaufe^ or the reafons themfclues ; as if I

fliould fay, a man is a lyon, then the confequent is ncceifarie,

that he \\zi\\ foure legges \-^zi the reafons or parts arc not ne-
ccffarie : for it is neither neceflarie that man (liould be a lyon,

or fourc footed. But the anfwer may be infringed, thatthc

confequence is either of ^propoJtt/o»^ or ^fyllogifme: and then
the confequence which is the r<?;7f/«/7<?;7, foliowes byway of
caufe : as for the example, ifa man be a lyon^ then he is fourc

footcd,is a ncceflarie confequence : but now affume ; a man is

a lyon, r>M»fiU/>fn//<, yea falfe, and will neuer fufferthc

confequent tobeconciuded.ButinGods decree they make it

alfo to aflume and inferrc theconclufion , and therefore a

caufe. As for example ; That which God hath decreed, comes
to paifc ; but mans fall is decreed ; therefore it comes to paflc.

Here Gods dccrec,can haue no other force ofrcafon toprcfTc

(he condufion^but a caufe.

Second"
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Secondly ihcyanfwcr.ihat the amcfcdeni bceing granted,

and from iheiuc the confequem concluded iscaulall, vbcn
there comes no middle caufc betwret ibcm: but God deciees

that man fhouldfill by his free-will, comming betwixt the

fall, and Gods decree thereof. But ihisis noanfwcr : forfo

mans free-will, came betwixt theDeuilstcmptation, and the

yeilding thereunto 1 and fo the Deuill fliouldbenocaufcof

mans fall : this then is but a fliift.

Thirdly they anfwcr , thatCod may will that man fliouM

j% fall, 8«d yet man might fall by bis ownc free will. The anfwer

is ouerturnedjbecaufea matimighthaue fallen infallibly, and

freely:: but neceflaiily, and freely, can neuer ftand together.

Infallibilitie is in refpect oiGoAs iMfinite diuinefrefcience : but

htMimtaseji nccclTitic is of the thing done, which is immutable ; and im-
cogmionisJmnM- mutabiliiic taUcs away all comingencic in the thing,and con-
uhdiiiirn.

fequently libertic: fo then neceflitiCjContingencie, andhbcr-

tie, cati neuer ftand together.

Fourthly ,they anfwcr,/>fr defertsotiemmwfe ifptUyC^ *ion cfl-

iationem neveffarij adcattendumpeccAtaAUxilij.-vudefrejftitwrho"

tnutcm tteceffario feccare , that is, by dcfertion ofhim , and not

collation of neceflary helps to beware offinne,man fell ncccf-

fariIy;But this will notfalucvp the matter,bccaufeGod gauc

thclawc, therefore it was ncccffaric that he (hould aifoird

man all ncceffanes to obey him j oihervvife the tranfgrcflioii

might be giuen vnto God :but they will fay, that Gods dcfer-

tion, had mans free will to come betwixt it and the fall : but

to that it may be replycd, then man dcferued that dcfertion.

But the queftion is,whetheT man could wil fucha thing orno;

ifitbcfaid he could, then hec finned freely ; butagainehow

could he will this ? if it be anfwcred, he could not,"then fure-

ly God made him will it : ifhe could^ihen wharwas the caufc

of it? furely they defend that God did forfake him, before he

willed to bee forfaken , in that he forfooke to giuc him that

grace which fhould haue kept him from finnc.

Laftly, there commeth nothing betwixt Gods deferti-

on , and mans willing of it; if fo, then eitherGod or man muft

be tlw caufc ; not man , bccaufc he fuffcrs it , therefore God:
and
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and indcede tlicy confcfTc, that ^ecatuni cfimsrum coyifequer.s

decretiy^ mccrc confequcnt of Gods decree, nothing interce-

ding, muft neccffarily be a caufc. But they anfwer, this caufe

rs deficient ; for defertion is but the taking away, not concur*-

ring : but this dcfictcfnt caufc was ^ iicceflaric caufe, why A-
dam(houldfall,becaufc he could not otherwife cfcapc it.And
thus much from the Decree ; now I come to mans will impel-

led to finnc.

ObieEh. 5. That man is compelled to finnc, it is firftproo-
Kcafiiri-of

ued from the decree
;
graunt the decree, and then man could God,- decree.

not abftaine from the a6l of finne ; if he cotild, then might he

baue fru_ftrated Gods decree: but that is impiccie once to

thinke :;
confitium cnim dei/at.Secondly ^thu which makes the Tf man""!!!!?"

wil to loofc his libertie, nuJft needes cornpel the will ; the li-

bertic is gone,becaufe it is not free ^i<?p;j«7/m,but muf} jtecdes

^nclineit fclfc to one thing, an<l that neceflarily. Neither arc

we hereto conceiue coadHon or violence; for the will hath

two motionSjOnc ofwrf/'wVjanother oUibertie : libertie is taken

away, when the will is carried»with his natural! motion ; this

hfpmfanemajfeftfui, a natural willing,which is alwaics ofone
thing. To be happic, is willed ofall, but neither by violence,

©r frcedome,but natiiralinclination; for no man wills mifcrie.

Therefore Gods decree takes away bis libcrtie,butnoihisaf-

fent, to mooue naturally which way God would haue it. And
though it benotconftrained,yet can it not retift, neither in^

dcede would itrefift,for this determination. Thirdly and
\my,neceJfitieizVcs away all //^^rri^,becaufc all libertie is in i^bmfcc'nnot

contingent things. What hbertie hath aman ouer the/r^, or '^an'J tos«hcp.

any immutable thing? Againe,hbertie is alwaics with confuU
f<«/i<7»; now confultarion is in things -contingent. Whatman
will confult whether the fire burne ? and furely God and man
vndcrftands onetruth,how then fliould I conceiue that ne-
cefTarie toGodjWhrch muft be contingent to me? Contin-
gencie and necefiitie Can netierftand together. And to fay ^*.

dawMl contingently,and yctneceffarily, is an impoflibilitic.

The principle of neceflitic is immutabilitie, not infallibilitic.

Certitude makes infallibilitic ; that whi^h is ccrten^is infalli*

M I Wc;
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TiiTicclinsnii blcupd fo may a contingent thing be certen. Neither nnift
no: nature.

^^^ nit\i!ure ihc thing by time: for time is not of the cflcnce of

any. thing, but a thing adioyned to ail created bceings. Now
then,tii?^e^<^^f, pj'^yfwr, or /^<?ci9w^, change not thciiatureof a-

nybccing, but diuetfly quaiifiehim. Was the thing contin-

gent before it fell out , then why fiToiild it be of the nature of

ueccifitic when it is come to pafie? hath the time prcfent

nndc ir othcrwife then it was in tiiDe pafl: ? Defwe me Adams
fall ; was it not an apoftacic horn God his Creator? this is one

thing, and is neucr changed : now necciTitie followssthe na-

ture of things, and not of time in things. You gratrat it con-

tingent vniill it came, was not this a truth? and truth I am
{mc,froyjmiciat vtt res <y?, pronounccth as the thing is: will

you then make truth pronounce one thing before the thing

was, and another thing when it is ? is the nature changed, be-

caufe the time is varied ? t.hetifarw ell all troths, and that com-
mon axio?ne, vvhich is no more common then true, That defi-

nitions of things,are aotoncly tobeconceiucd in theprcfenc

time^ but alfo paft and to come*

The .kfiWcion Let vs cxaminc the dcfin'.tion of cotttwgtncie and necejfitie^

' Contingencie, is that which is fo true,ily«t it may be falfc : is

this onely for future ? no , but thus ; may hefalfe^ormightheitte

binfalfe, 1 am fure you will {ay, that mans fall might haue bin

falfe ; for God might haue decreed otherwife : and therefore

marke what you doe afiirmCjio wit, that God might change

necefiaric truths ; then m3y.hcm3kecontradi<5^ions trur. Be
tuay make a man, and not reafonable ; fire, but not bote. Lee

it then be what it will be, if once it might haue bin changed,

it can ncuer be made an vnchangeable nature by iime.AchtlUs

might hnuc killed He^or ; 5'.?///might haue fallen on his owne
(xvord; Ada-'n might hauc runne into the Snneofauerfion from

God. Thefe before they were done, you confefle, were con-

tingent : but AihillesharhflaineHe^^or, Saul is fallen on his

ovv'nefword, Adam is become an Apoftata from God : now
the cafe is 3ltered,and they are become neceffaric. But do you
not vncjerftand rcafon ? tell me, I pray you; Achilles to kill

Hcd^Qf, Saul to fall on his fwoid, Adam to finnc , what argu-

ments

oy coiKii
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men:s arc iVeyin rcafonpfurcly caufcs andctfe^s.NowtoIci!,

and may kill ; fall, and may fall ; finne, and may finne , what

new inucntion haiic they brought into reajon Pare they not

ftillcaarc3iidcflfe(5V? A man may Iaiigh,theiforcifhe bring his

facultie into exccrcifc , it is become nccciTaiie, Surely be-

twi'Kt a reafon /» potential in power to argue, and i?^.«, there \i

no fubtlantiall change. The Coyyphxtif of Logitia>7s dcfiire^art

argument, quod eft ad arguendtim affectum, \.\Mt is-, 'Abjch is

affected to argue. All men know, that the powci ot a thing, is

Tnorc ncere the bccing then the aCt , and thertore a thing can

part with his 3(5t,btJt neuer with his power or faculnc. A man
doth not alwaies laugh , nay he may alwaies be a mourning

Hcraclitus
,
yet he cannot part witl? the facultie. And if it was

contingent for Adam to fall, furelybecing fallen the caufc is

not altered, onely that which might be, is come to palfe:

That which Ifeared, faies lob, is corns vfon me: when he feared

"it, it vvas contingent ;but now it is neceffarie :flrange reafon,

that for brmging a thing into ad, that was in power to the

a6l , or for a little change of time, nature fiiould be altered;

fire will be fire whereloeuer it is , and nature will be nature

whcnfoeucr it is. Let any anfvver me this one thing; did God
intend to create all things neceffarie, or fome things necefla-

rie.and fome things contingent? If all things nccefiarie, iheii

let vs become ^ro/fj^^tf/.' iffornc things contingent,thcn I aske

Vrhcnthoferontingcnt things were made? did they theii be-

come neceffarie? where is then any contingent thing made
of God? Eucry thing you fay is neceffarie, when it is : there-

fore when God had made all things , all things were neceffa-

rie. This kindcof difcourfewill hold no water : and for my
part, away with this neceditie. But doc you defire to know
what a neceffarie thing is?then in a word it is this;Th3t whicti

is alwaies true,and neither c3n,nor could be othcrwife. To be '^^ definition

alwaies true, is common to contingencie and neceflitic : for

God with whonie all things arc prefent, knew them alwaies

to be true, yet not neceffarie : but here lies the differciice,thac

neither can nor cou/dbc otherwife. Darcany affirme thisof

Adam Pfurely then farwcll alllibertie,and makcGod the true

M 2 caufe
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caufe of ionflc: forbeloucdjiipmuiabilitic and Bcccflitie art

tnoli principally inGod,and tbcrcfore from him : and where,

youfindc them, acknowledge God the author. If then Adams
tall was of this kind, it rauli ncedcs be fromCod, This argiu

incnt fball be cleared , when I come to the anfwcrs.

4. ObieU. Is drawnefromthcfWjor ifyoulikcnot thar,

becaufe may be yoii-will ray_,teptobation is not mans end,but.

Gods glorie in reprobation : therefore thus I frame the argu-

ipcnc : Reprobation is a punifhment ; now our Diuincs hold,

that God reprobated man without confideration of his fmnc;,

sj»)trcforehepunifliethman,andyetnot for finne,which muft

needs be iniullice, That it is apunifjinacnr, I prooucit thus ;•

iPuniflimcnis according to the Schaolesfix<c ehhcxpcefafcnfus,

QTpcef7,iMm»i; th-e punifhment of fenfejtes in fenfible tor*

mcnts; the punirhment of the damned, by an EmplMpSyXs a fc-

paration from God : now reprobation is a fcparaiion from

Godjbecaufeif isGods.dcfertion of man; thus then if they,

make Gods.willcuill, the decree of bis will an cffe6)uallcaufe

of finne, mans will necc{farily ihcreuiTto compelled, and re-

probation mans, ende ( or if youplcafc) ameanes vnto the

fame; then will it follow, that they niakc God the suthorof.

finne: but allthisyou fee prooued;.and therefore our diuines.

make God the author of finne. Thcaccufation Is^heauierin

loue therefore vnto Gods Saints, and the defence of his faith-

full mi nilkrsjlwill.labpur to refoluccueric one ofthefeargu^.

liieni^,.

The refolation oftheformer arguments.

To the firft argument fr^m Gods willjthat he wills the be-

ing, cxiilingjand cucnt ofUnne: lanfwcrby thisdiftinition^

that there is a double being, cxifting, or cuent of iinne; in re-.

f?mit\o1i*"f
°^

S^^^ ^^ 2 double caufe : Firft, that which man giiies vnto it,.

not the bcdiig proceeding from his free-will, and this is none of Gods : the
of riiine. fecond is from God , and that is an cxifting,. beeing, and c-

uent which God will draw out oflinne; and this is not finncs

beeing , cxK^ing , or eucnt ; but God»;,thcreforc when they

fay.
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%, God' wHls that fimie fiiould be, that is, he wiH$ a bceing,

out of (inncj firft , his ownc glorie : fecondly, a better good,

then otherwifc man could haue knownc: and xkix^fintjit^tue-

fjuit, exfjiat/^which be the words of our Diuincsjis good:and

that this is their meaning it is cicarc : for fay they, God wills^

finneto be for his glorie ; now finnc in his owne nature is a-

gainfthis glorie; therefore he cannot will the being of linnc:

for then (hould he will againft his g!orie;but he wills fomc e-

uent, becing, orexifting, which he knowcs will make for bis

glorie. Secondly, God wills finne to bee, cx\i\, happen,from

man onely;;but that is the firft becing offinne, as the finnefull

a<5^ion lookes at the finnefull man^whcrcofyou heard before,

that a finnefull adlion was onely in fenfe 3nad^ion,doncby a

finnefull perfon. Butyouwill fay , how fliould this be done

without finne ? I anfwer, here God is firft faid to pern j; it to

bedone: fccondly to workcitbyaccidciu:butyou will fay,

comes any thing to palTc bccaulc God permits ? yes,therefore

it comes to pafle,bec3ufc God will permit; for that which

God will not permit, cannot come to pafle; and this hce doth

moft wiIlingIy;Now when God permits in this fort,heisf3id

not to concurre with the worker ofthe thing; but Icaues him

freely to himfclfe : & thisis that dcfcrtion which ourDiuincs

fpcakeof;foi ifGodfhouldhaueconcurredtohaueproduced

in man the a6lofnot willing finnc, and haue confirmed him
in the contraric, then man fliould not haue fallen : and this is

that v/WidaCalfii» a{firmcs,that Godgaue Adaynpoffe tjuodvo^

lt4U,fednoft velle (jtiodpotmt : that is, to be able to doe what he
would,but not to will that which hehadpower to will:thcre-

fore that not impcdition,permiffion,or dcfcrtion, was acaufc

why he did not will; but none why he did will that which he

didwilU Butyou vvillobie<5t,that»(>f/oji'i//was afinne, and

God was the caufe of that: I anfwer, it is both a finne, and no
finne: a finne when it flowes from a will that is immediately

bound vnto it, therefore the very not willing was in Adam a

finne ofomi(fion: but that not to will, which Adam might haue

willed, did not bind God at all: for God was not bound to

make Audam to vviIhGod might with.diawcbioirclfe from

Jil 3 that
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that willing, which A<)at-n doing finned againftCod: Adam
WK bound to doe it /iff//^//)'; and God was only bound by ihe

law o^ creation^ and his ownc wifdonic to ginc him fuftiiicnt

t.« „i power thai hcnnij'htdoe it: God was not bound vnto the sft

aaiuiWr<obc. of willing Adam toOand : now both the will and deed r.re

^''"/.i''"u''"'"'" from God, and thcrfore where God denies the deed.he is theGod ln<5nia '
• r t i

brin^^fmch th: caofc why the deed is not : as \i I denie to heipe an idle inan,

c fl'uic~*'''

"^" which hath power to goe ; I am the caufe, why he is not hel-

ped, and for wane ofmy hclpc he will not goe; that he would

not goe, it is a fault in himfclfe; and ifhe goe backcward/it rs

alfohisfiult. Ifa friend fhould fay vnto me, 1 will not go vn-

to fuch a phce^exceptyou will goe wnh trie : I anfwer him/??-

rcmptorilyy I will not goe with you : now that hee is not gone

withalljlam the cauff; but that he himfclfe vvou]dnotgoe,it

ishisfnult;and ifhepromifed his iourney.he alone hath bro-

l<cn his word. God faies,I will /J^r^/f yw»^; and rnan faies^,

Lord then I both can, and it is my will to doe it; wel, go too

man, and trie the iffue; but Lord wilt thou not binder my be-

ing tempted by tb.edcuill : no, man, IwiUnot docit:why
then Lord land the deuill willconfcnt together to finnc a-

giinft thee: well,tric your freewill: fo then , Gods permiffion

is a not impedition; this not impedition is a dcferiion ,not of

his powerto the power ofthe creaturc/tfr/>;^/;«B'^//V/(f.wi(7»«',

afjd haue our hehg.'hm of his will to the will of rhccreature;

and therefore the wil of the creature becomes his own wiljby

his own will he turnes from God, & fo he turncs it vnto him-

fclfe^for he will be like God ; therefore I dare boldly fay,that

the not willing ofAdam,was fro God , becaufehe would not

giue the 6ce<^; and that deed becing denied,man did the con-

Thcatirwcito trarie. But dare thou, O man,diiputc with God ? I could noc

the Jiftinition doc otherwifc: yes, thou would not doe othervvife :for ihoti

t.rm::nl':'''^' hadft power inough ; and that I held my ad from thee . 1 did

it according tomy goodplcafure,toglorifiemy fclfemorein

thy fall, then in thy creation.

t^nnvetteefivn- For that threefold ai^ ; fir ft to will finne not to be: fecondly,

^l^rlhrf
'"^ *^ ^'^''" " ^'^ ^' ' ^^'•rdly, to permit it ; arc in fimplc fignification

diftiuiil, fpcaking ofan abfolute will , or els they may fall to-

gether:
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gcihcrriliefirft inayhaiic adoublemcamtigjforto willfinne

noctobe, is cither to hinder it from bceing, or ds not ro3p-

prooue it when it is. So then God may be faid not to will fin,

when he hinders man from it,and this he did not for Adamr^
thcrfore lacoh. A/'inmim\iZi\\ (inncd grieuoufly againli God, ,

by this dirtin(5ti6 to make Af.Perkjns blafpheaic agsinil God

:

i: is witty I grant,but only with the fiainie:God will h?.uc tne

rpeake,& 1 piofeiTcagainft all the crew o^Annhim defenders^

that they dogrcatly derogate from the Maieltle of God , and

abiife their wits to ouertmne Gods wifdom. Marke therclore

I befecch^'you, thediftiii6tionof this fijhtiil Confuter, whom
the world beginnes to flockc afcer. He bcginncs bis bookc,as

though he bare a great louc to the truih^and the worthy mall

M. P E RKiNts ,yet hispoyfon hefpitsout in coyningdiil^sv

^ions to ouerturne the truth,and make hin),^A'hon"^c he c-alicd

a brother, to blafphemc againil God.
And that I may giuc youataft ofhis wit,l intreatyou con-

fiJer what a flourilli he hath made in ihefe two difiind^ions,

Lookc the places: the firft is,Pag.i i8,i.2i.5'«???f«i»; r^/^? /«- Drteftionof

terfe diflintia^ ijctorfim t2t4lli4m ahertim inclndit ^velle vt feccatum ari™
'"" ^''^^*'

yion ^Atjooc efi velie impedire Mc.fiat ,c^ velle vtfiatfen euer.iat^ (^
velle^ermitterefeft non impedire. That this is a falie diftinftion,

let the learned iudge : for it this be true,l can prooue diredi-

ly,that it was impofiible for finne to be : and Ice the proudcft

Arminiaaanrwcrit,ifhec3n:CIfpcakin thcloucof the truth,

bcare withme.) Firfl, I an) fureoiitof hisdinin6iion,that he
cainot denie but God vvilkdnot finnc to be; now they arc

bis ownc words, That tha: which Gods wills not to be, that

he wills to hinder r and therefore if God will finnc not to be,
he wills to hinder it rand what God w ills to hinder, that can-

not be: and therefore finnc cannot be. But he is to know,thar
God wills finnc not to be,two waics : firft, fjo^ iwpediendo : fe-

co!idly,»o« appro^afjds.'ther^fore that which God wills not to
be,may be,but yet hared ofGod, becaufe he neuer approoucd
of it : and foGod wills finnc, not onely in hindring of it, but
alfo in'rhat he approoues not of it : the one will not fuffcr a

thing tabe,thcotherdiftafteththebeungof it. For the fc-

cond
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Annimusrachcr eondmcmbcr, that pfooucs bimto blnfphcinc : forwhatfoe*
* ^^'^^

' uer God wills noE according to his mii:)de,ishindrfd ofGoc!:

therefore Hoching can bee beit that which God wills: for fay

the thing is>andGod would itnoc; and then you fay plaincly^

fome thing is that God could not hinder: and then where is

his omnipoteffcieHor his pofition is,what<}od wils not.he hin-

der?. For the fccond member, that which God wills tobce,

is alio twofold; cither efi-c^^uall, or permiffiuc ; for propriccic

of Ipccch wilbcare both tbefe rcnres;God wilso thingto be

cither cffc(flu3}y,orpcrmifnuely:for he deceiues hirofcifcjnot

knowing from whence this diftinif^ionis taken ; not from the
•rhru;.iiiinion

caufc, but cffcils ofone wil diucrflv difpofcd to diucrfcob-

V, ill, and c!i"cL'at« iev!^s, 35 etitll z\\AgoodneJ]cy to goodnclTe his wil is faid cffedlu-

ciVfc buVcS sil, to cuill pecmTfTiue: the cfticacic of his wil is iDanifcftcd in

theprediJ<Rion ofa good thing; his permiflion in the produ-

ction ofan cuill: and therefore the fpcech is proper and fami-

liar to fay , that as God wils a good thing to bee by his cffe-

ctiue willjfo he wils an euill thing to be by his peimiffiue wil:

and asby cfflcacic hec is carried towards good things; fo by

his pcrniilTiuc wil he is carried towards euil:'&: this dflhibuti-

on isvvarrantablc,feeing diuers effects arc carried vpon diuers

obiects , and I vrgchim with rcafon. Theactof hiscfrectuall

will is cxccrcifed vpon feme obicifl, which all <?»r»?f« fay is

toward goodncffc, and ncucr bends toeuillrthcrfore in like

manner 1 demand on what obie61:is his pcrmiffiue will carri-

ed? furelyoncuilhand tbcrforcGod pcrmi^ffiuely may wil euil

- for to be: and fo in the fecond member he purs the cftedluari

willing of flnnc, for both effe^aall andpermifliue; which is

3 meerc collufion ofhis reader.

A fccnn<i j{.(>> Here can Ivrge him againe with blafphrmic, if words
rcubUfpiicmy

^.^uf^ bc preffcd in ficad of fcnfe; bee that defends whatfoe-

uer God vvills for to be, that he wills it effectually; then God
wills finnr : for on whatfocuer his will is carried, that he

wills; but his will is carried on linnc: for I aske him on what

obic<5t Vs his permifliue will carried? ^f he fay on cuill,thcnhc

wills euill: but he will anfwcr,that is done pernfiffiuclyrwcc

grant it, and fothinke charitablyofhim: why thencanhejiot

! . in
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in fikc manner concciue of ours. For the ihird , to will to

permit, is to will not to hinder: wcegraunt ithim;but thsc

may be in cither ofthc former: for firft, that which God wills

not to approue , he may will not to hinder : and fecondly,

that which he vvils for to be,h« wills not to hindettyet weal-
fohereconceiue his meaning, to wit, that not to hinder, is a

middle betwixt an abfohice hindering ofa thing,and anabfo-

Jutc willing ofa thing ; but to will i\\M-\f: abfoiutciy was ncucr

imagined of our Diuines: neither with all his Logickcand
Grammar can he draw it out ofthcni:and ihcrfore asyou hauc

found his faithfulncffe in this, fo belccue him in the reft.

Alikeplacc to thisyouhaue, Pag, i20.^i7^Df«it//^/rt//-^^

:fiAt , hoc effic^citerefjjcit , adde vcl pcrmittit : (^nodvult vt MOf: cficMiuri^^di-

f:;it Jooc ejjicaciter imp edit ^ adde itcrum vel non approbat : ejuod^^'P^^"*-'^^^'^^'"^-

ftecjusvult vtfatjiddc tertio fimpliciter, fiequevult vt mufiaty
*

iterum (implicicer, dcindc conclude hoc permictit creaturse:

That which God would haueto bc,he cffciluoUy brings to

i^z^QyOr adde I -pray you^ferwits : thatwhichGod wouldnot
haue to come to paffe, he cflfe6>i!ally hinders,/?^/ n little and
addcyorapprooues not: for the third, that which God neither

wills to be ,
you mufi i9jea?}efiwpl)' ,i\o}: wiWs not to be,that alfo

fimply, and then you may conclude, he permits vnto the crea-

ture.

A fecond collufion is out of thefc v^'oxas^pYoinde (ic facer

e

decremt, that is,GoddecreedJo to doe: Armmiut comes in v; ith

a tayle,'M though he would fvveepe all to the groundj adde,vel

permittere, or fo to permit. If you pleafe tofeea Sophifter,

turne to the i4^.Pag. deperwijfionc ingenere : ?ertnijfionem ad
genm aBionii pertmere ex i^fa vocuflexione efl fjotum (frc. Per-
Tni0ion,faies he,bclongsto ihc predicament ofa(5lion,3nd hath
no neerer caufe,or immediate then the will; \yoxfcience

,
power,

oxabilitie, though thefe be required in him that murt permit.

No man permits any thing^but he knowes what,& to whom:
againe,he muft haue power, authoritie, and will to doe it. It is

very ftrange, if all thefe bctrue, and yetGod fhould doc no-
thing in his permiflTion: and therefore to doe,and permit,may
well agree, if he meane,to doe iniquitie, then the obied^ hath

N I limi-
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liiniicd ihc aft ; andio vvc dcnic it God, and that moft kaftly,

Againc.io.foUow ihis^Sophiftr zV\u\Cy Cand I would fomc
woulddoc it throughly) but faies ArmintM, to permi.r, is no-
thing but not to hinder, and therefore x negatiwc %(k'. but

where is the negation ? not in the will, but in the deniall of
the obicft : and therefore vvc dcnic not bm God hath fuch a

hatred agsinll {innc,that he denies it his good plcafijrc; yet

, , r wiils it:and iikewife by his owneconfeffion in tW-fame placeA "ood confer- ^ . -, ,. .,,. ,
'

L r* /- '

,(i.>r,ofAnnini- laies.God IS wiUingiy coHtent to put the matter or hnne to
(.'.thactopcr.

nians free will .yet thereby toproouchini. andvpaai hiseuill
.Tilt IS nothing ' K c • 4 1. l 1 L u \ . . \

bur that Gqj is doing,to doc an inhnitc good : hold thee there Armtyttm^zviA
r/iipieajcd co ^^^ vvhich thou callcd for at tiic hands o^M, ?erki>is^^t will

frpcviii to uy i^raunt ihsc, all louc and rclpectror toe acutcncfle ot thy lear-
fei-n.ind of his !::

fall take oc«.7-"'"§* ^ , , . , „ • , ,

on of doing the But hirtlicr tne argtiment is vrgcd ; no euilVis to be done ^ nay
bcU jiooci,

,^Qj j-^ much as willed, thatgoad might come thereof. To will e-

i!ill,oi- to doc ctiill , and bring the end as an cxcufc, is impious:

therefore who fpeakes in this fort? OurSauiour Chrifl faith,

I>oegood' ta them that cwfeyon^ that youway ht the children of
your heanenly father. IfGod doc good for cuiil.nHjR he there-

fore will euill that he may doc that good? It is true, God wil»

good out of euill, that is, not to nunc cuill into a better na-

ture ; forhcaucn and earth will as foone meet ; but only make
kthc obiciV of his permiiTiue will. Now God can haue his

will, neither pcrmifTiue nor cffciSluall about any obie<5V,but he

will raifehisglorkcutof it rand therefore out of the ruines

offinnc and vngodiincffe, is he able rebuild vp his gibric:

and this is to willcuill,theobieftof his pcrmiffiuc will, for

his ownc names fake. I am furccucry flcnder Logitian knows
there is gr#at difference betwixt anobic6>,and ancffcfV. If

Adam had made cuill but his obicdl , and ncucr hauc effected

st,it would haue prooued but a temptation intc^ed of the

deaill,3nd no (innc of his. Why th«n fhould it follow,ifGod

Aoc decernere de feccAtOitTiCXQ\(^ho\\\ iudg^ment and will a-

boutfinne ; iudgcment to know it, will to limit it,difcrctiott

ro diredl it, and iufticc topunifh it. And therefore asthc ar-

gument from the cnde isuoihing , fo from the obic6t , that

fmnc
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iimicts alwajcs coniidercd as finnc. Let it be grannrcd.can

therefore the c«<:cllcnt wifdome ofGod extra^^ nothing out

of it ? yes: for cuill will be in good^and God will fo feparate it

from the good,ihat it can not oiherwife be but fome thing

(hould be fined and rcfined'by it ; yet fo, that finne fhall aU
waics bcBothing but drojfeatidduttgifitthbieattdfiraw for hell

fire, ForthecontradifiioninGods will, itisnoneatall : for

in contradiction, the af^rmatiott 2nd fte^athnmuCi be of one

thing. A man is blind,Qnd not blind,are no contradi<5)ion;be-.

caufe the one may be vnderfiood ofthe eies ofthe bodic,and

the other of t!»c cies ofihe foule-; ^pius efi ctctUjApita non eji

CACtu^s^wo contradiClion. Therefore God to will finnc by his

permirtiiie will,3nd not by his cffc<5^uall will,make no contra -

di6lions. For the4aft braiKh ofthis argument ; God inchties,

intpells ^co»fir^ines ^ as they arc naturall a6l&, addc alfo hardues,

commands wicked inftruments, and doth e-fFcflually procure

"^thcm to execute his iuftiudgements; the motion is Gods 3(51

ordinaricjthe iudgement is Gods a(5V moralI,3nd the finne his

pcrmiiljue a6l.He that (irikesagainft God,{haIl be fo ftrickcn

againe that he fi-jall fuffcr ; and therefore as the fmiths hamniar

ftriking againft his hands, hardcncihthem by oppofition ; fo

God the hearts ef flaen,by his iuft iudgcmcms oppofin^
them.

Solution ofthefecondArgm^nt drxivfte

frcm'Gods decree.

The firft part of the Argument rcfting vpon that Sophifme
ofArmimfUy is alreadie cleared. To the fecond, concerning coHs decree
the ncccflary copulation ofGods decree.and finnc: Firft I an- not the worker

fwer,thcy arc not caufe and efe^t- becaufe-Gods decree is an eom,TrSnt J«ir,

aft vpon finnc, and thereforey«^f>^ and adiunSt, But you will in orderitjg

inquire what neceflitic is there of the connexion of thefc two '^^»i'°^'"3'

parts ? I anfwcr, Gods <lecree, and mans fall , doe not make a
uecejjkrie fentcnce,but contingent

, yet moft infallible z\\A true

;

bccaufe ic was the aft of an infinite wifdome, that could not be
dccciucd ; and hereupon his iudgement was mo^ infallibly

N 2 tttie

and
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Kuc of mans fall. If an expert Phyfitian rhoiiW foretell the

death ofiiis/?4i//5'«f,anv1 wercmort certcn ofit ; mull it tlurc-'J

D:tevi«init;oa fofc be neccifarie when u comes to palTcjbecaiifc he foreiold-o
i,.>ca.irc ofn:-

j^ p no J foT thc tfuth is the fame that it was before, oncly it is 1

now more euidcnt to others that knew it not : fo God mod i^

certenly knew thc fall ofman and determined ofit,euen as the'

Phyfuian determines of the// r»^?/ ague wherein his patient-.'^

ihall die, and farrc more certenly:-hc will not n)ii!e hawr/iute
'

of time. Gould thccif(f«///cell5^«/,yea,and determine ofit, To
morrorv jl?alt thsti and thy fa''t:-7es be with we ; and yet fiTall not

God be able to fct dovvne thecxadVtimeof mans apofiacief"'

And if the Lord banc determined the day and hoii re wherein

Adam filoiild die , fliall he therefore be the necciHWie caufe of"

his death? Youwiil not accufc thePhylitian as ^murtherer^''

becaufe he foretold the time wherein his patient fhould dc-?

part j'oay,you willfcarfeaccnfc theDeuiIl,bccsufehe faid, ?d
^

morrorv',\)[.\x. confciTcthat^^^^/himlelfe fell on his own f.vord:

onely this makes vs lav thcDcuili did it^becaufe hcFiath bin a-

mtirihererfrom the begw'i^ifig. hv^A as God faies. Is there any ?-

mlloffiiy:'iJhmeiit in the citic, and I hauc not done it ? fo dare I

fay, isthereany cuill of finne in the world , and Sathan hath

not done it ? Therefore Imuftcraue pardon to hold ^certen'

/ic?, but no wrf,/////(f, that man /»/<«///^/)' fhould fall
;
yet mod

freely and contifige}7tly^\^\. not tjecejjari/y at all : for neccflltie is

Thing': ncccfiv aoainfl Gods decree. God neuer decrees they^r^ to biirne,be-
ry ande no ds- c^

j{-j^ bc firc it IS good tcafon it fliould bnrne : God ncuer
croc fill- their rtui /- r • r \ mi! i-
coafcqiicnts. dccrccs man fliall hauc reafon^ tor ir he will hauc him a roan,

then it is neccflarie he fhould haue reafon : but to decree, in

all propiictieoffpcecb, both with God and man, is of things

contini;;ent.

Man he decrees vpon dihhration and coKfuItation : and the

fubie6"l matter thereof is fome contingent thing , which hec

would prod'.iceor hmder : forif itbe a neccflarie thing, be

can neither produce ir, or hinder ir:man is not aftone,he can

ncuer produce out of this the arfiimatinc part , rfjafi is ajrone:

Godi. i .ft,is a nccelfarictruth ; let him bring all the argu-

ments he can inucnt or dciiifc out ofhis wit , and yet he fhall

r.cuer
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ncucr produce thi?, that God is the author offinne, or vniuft,

Suppofe an srmie of men were comining agsin/l Efigknd^

vvould not the King and his Councill , afTemblc to dfcliberatc

andconlulc, thatthey j-night prcucnt them? and therefore

though the thhigbe moft certain, yet it is not neceffaric : The
torvfie is on fircjifit were nceefTarie it fhould burnc the town,

what then lliould men do crying for helpe? y<?t it iiTjight bee

fome knewe for a ccrtcntie, thai the cowne would be burntj

jsit therefore neceffaric ? But you will fay, eViery thing when
it is, is neceJfA'rie th.it itjheh'id&e : I anlvvcr , thot i his bceing

fhould bccoinc exiftcnt , was ncuer neceffaric
;
yctthatthis

beeinc! fhould be fomeihinejismollnecciTarie. Andrherfore a thmj; to bee

T J • L 1 I It n ij ' when lU'.jK not
I admire that though many meane we!, yec they Ihould neucr ncc-.fi'ariefor

didinguirii betwixt an an ef-fe<5V, and a /^.t/V/ of beeinc:. The f|i'-*c.-'.ii{e,buc

• - - c'int it K a kind
cfFc<ft iookes oncly at caufes; now the cauies ofmans fa),were of beein? vniicr

no waves ncccffarie; either when they were in power to a6h fomchcadof11 J- i II J J L r . entity where It

or wnenthey dicj really produce : and tnerctore as man- was a is neceaane.

coniingentcaufe till hefciljfo whenheivas fallen, he was ftil'

the fame caufc ; onely his power was brought into ad; and all

our difpute is on this head, as mans Bll was an c^efl.

But now you come and fay, this cffcil was neceffarie; how
I prayyou ? bccaufe you fay, (juiajHid efi, cjuando ej}t7ecejfarium

f/?fj[^.-marke your predication,which is of that word ejje^vp-

on ij^iccffiideji (j^iMdo efi : now, what is that ejfe^to cjuicqmd efi

qaayido efi ? I tell you no ejfeSi^ but "ifpecies : now ihe jpecies of
any^i?;7;^,is a necefiarie^.vw;?i? when it is difpofed. And ther-

fore that whichisexiftingia the world, to be brought vnder
fome head ofbceing ismoftncceffcirie;forGod is the God of
order: hnne therefore, or rather the a6iion of (inne,(for fjnnc

cannot haue an f/?, though it may hauc a ^Mando efi) as becing

referred to ihcvrsdicar/ieyit of action , or the catan-orieoi ef-Qne thins a$aa
fe6ls,is neccfl'aric; bccaufe this aBion yOX this ^-^f^, is an ex- ^aipn is Aq ex-

ample or hsctes of that ireneraUijatt'fre ; and with thar rcnerall ^'"^f'f

^'^'j^"

r J/
_ o ' f I'Uicr, aro ano^j«

nature he is neceffaric : hence Logitians call thefc arguments ther thing as .

difpofed;c^9'*i.7o, thefccond degree of nfceffarie affirmati-
Pi;^;^;;j^^;;^«

on :butrci:a1hhefe4''7;<»;;rto i\'xz\x agey:ts ^i\\t(c ejfelis xo their

ejfciOJtSj and the ;irgument is changed: theccfoyc difpofc A-
H 3 dAm
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dam and his/z/wr together,as caufe^n^ effeSl;Go6i decree an4

mans fall ^$fubieti and adianci , and both arc but contingent

axionics; thcforn»cr coniingcntand vnccrt^xine vnco Adam,
vmill he had committed his fmne ; the re<ond contingent and

moft ccrtainc, becaufc God that decreed it kncwc all things,

and with whom ali time was prcfcnt,

Argiimentrc. Further, itis vrgcd ixom eotnmijfiot: ^it\d am'-Jjiofi: fromcoiri-
^"^'^ *

milTion, becaufc God did concurrc to ihedomgof it , feeing

it could notbc done withoiu: him: and beeing the firrt in it , it

theprinctpalloBory man but his infirttment , and that fo nccef-

farily vrged , that hec could not xc(\i\ God thefiift mooucr,

FromomifTionjbe-caufc God did not giue him fo iiuKh ^racc

as was ncccfljir-ie to kcepehim from omitting his dutic : for if

God had concurred with man to this necc=irary a6t, then

(hould man haue done his will.

Arfwerea from Concerning the co»co:*rfe znd conflttxe of God^ grace wiik
GoiUconcourfe njjnin his Operation, IS a matter of great difficulty.The/c/700/-

tutes. rwtf;»hauc fo clouded this point with dlflini^ions , that our n)en

haue looked for the myfterie of it in them ; but cucn thereby

hauc bcene fo </<«fwp^<;{, that they haue fpokcn they knowe not

vvhat : for my fclfc , I knowe I/I53II con)C farrefhort ofthat

vvhich I aime at, yet leaning the fchool-mcn,T an) bold to ex-

trail what lean from the obfcruationof Gods wifcdomein

his creatures; and for the conrciuin^ ofthis truth,I laj dovvnc

foure gcncrall axionics.

1, AllbccingsarefrotT)God.

2. They are made ofGod for an cndc,

5, They are made with power to workc for tliis endc.

4, That they tnay obtainjcit, God hath -ftamped vpon

them his wifedoroc.

Kuerybeeing In thcfe fowrc, I truft in Goxl to n^ew how God is faid in

JT^'^'ting vnto fomc fott to coucurrc with man : But a little to exprcffc the

powcrGod propofitions by fome examples. God madcraan,thercior«

j-^' s
" "*" ^^'^ iomc ende, for fomc end therefore to be able to work vn-

fuJc'
^' toit;andhow fliould he doe this without his guide;and fomc

rule ofwifdom mull be giucn him,which rule is able to guide

him io cucric a(5lion vnto his cndc: therefore Gods concour fc

or
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©r confiuxc ivvith Kis creature is nothing but the flamph/g of

this wifdomc vpon him, whereby he is carried vmo his Crca*

tor,thst gaue it him.God hath giue man a will,this vtW ofman
is for an cad, this end is rop/e/ifi hit Creatar^hn he may plcafc

bis crcator,hc mufrbc doing ofgcod^Si that he may do good ,.

be mu(i attend vmo <flf/«/>//7,thc rule that God^ha&li giuen him

to bring him to this endc : Hence 1 darcbc^dly fay ,rHat she

concourfc of this rule, with the facultic ofmans will,in euery

fpeciall ad^ion, hadbcene able to make manhappie. Buclec

vs hauc a fewe more examples, before we come to application

and rcfoliition: God hath giucnnianhisrw/c>», rfiisbeeingis

for feme end, this end is hentdijferere^lo reafon well : now for

this end the facultie muft excrcifcit fclfc;andthat the facultic

may cxcrcife it fclfe, God hath ftamped vpon mans reatbn the

rule o^Logick,^ov difceining- wcl of eucry thing that god hath

made; for all things were made for rrwn : and therefore muft

Godbeftow an eye vpon him whereby he may fee all things,

and this eieisthe eie of reafon guided by Logickc, fothat

iogicke concurring with my reafon, is-able to make me pro-

duce any a6V,dire(^ly carried vmo his cndc. God hath giucn

mcy^^tf^^ithis^is for fomc end,as to fpcakc v^loi elorfutfitly\(ot

this endemuft lexcrcifemy fpcecb, and that I may not exer-

cife in vaine^hc hath giuen me the rule of^'r^iw^isr and Rhc'-^

toricke y which rules concurring with my fpecch,I.fpcak botli

Mucly andelbquemiy-.

The Apoftles,many of them vnlearncd,rpak€ bnguagcs, TbcApoftics

and that as Grammatically zn^ Rhetorically as cucr didT«//r or by'Jhc rulf"of
Demofihe^es; and God did that for them immediately;, which Grmmai.

others come vmo by long pra<5life^ Now how did God con-
currc with them? furely no othcrwifc then bythe true rules of
art, immediately taught them ofthe holy GhofK

Thefunneinthc heauensrunncshis race with toyfutnefTe

;

and ifyou aske mc by what concourfe of God y I anfwerpe«
tcmptorily , by no other then the rule of ttatwrallPhilofophy^

which God created wkh the funne. Thatthis may a littlethe

better (hewe ic felfe, consider that all beeingsbendeshiinrelfe

were mad« ofnothing foe himiclfe : in all thcfe things^God
can
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can bat haue the r.crpc3: bfrwo oi!ics;ihc firft is cfificient,t>>c

fccondfinall:lic!ueGoci is called A/pha ind Omega, the fiift,

and the laft, thcbcginningand the cndc : and hence heecan

giueabeeing vnro things, but not his ownebecinp; ?nd fo

hisbeeingmulVbc out oPcrcnturcs, and therefore mufi other

ThecfScicntSc caufesbs giiicn by him, which cannotonely giue abcing.bnc

Ihceffeirbur their ownc bceing: and thcfc be two , matter zw^forme : the

not themfelues, wsod 2ndforme o{ ^ tabic are in the tabic it fclfc j but the car-

for"e'gt"e all penicf oneiy giues a bceing of cfiicicncie , and not hinjfelfe

:

they haue. and thus God made all hisworkes ftand out fromhitDfelfCjto

himfclfe, and that with their matter and forme: and thus all

the crestures became bccings from God, notoncly ofthat

rj/d-, that God gaue them, but alfo ofthat f//?';?//^ which gaue

bccinj^, and his ownebecing, that fo in tiumfelucs by the

forme extending it fclfe oucr the mattcr^i^W/f/W ^x\6 faculties

bceing artifed, it might haiie power to a6t and worke not on-

1^' fortheglorieof his creator, but alfo for that fpcciall good
which God fawe in ail that he had made , when he faid, they

Mvere good, yea, and very good. y

Hence I would entreat thefeobfcruations; Firft,thateucsi

yfcceptumreferre ry crcaturc owcs vnto God,firft his /^^em^.'fecondly^hts Mattivff

i,c.tufr,efrcfi,s,
^ ^ beinq, r for «nturaej}res fiata : ) tl'.irdly, all his rvel^

ctis. bee'tng\ bccaufe all tbele ihcy came trom God either mcdiaie-

Jy or immediately.

Secondly, obferuc that the whole glorie ofthe treature ^ is

the glorie ofthe Cr^^fiTr: bccaufe the glorie of a thing lies cf-

pcciallyinhisend , which endcisan indiuidtiall companion of

matter & formc,which matter and forme were giucn of God,
Thirdly, sll things in the creature,are dc-pcnding,vpon the

Creator; the heeing, nature, veslheety,g^ eupraxie^ venue^aU:ion
s^

and life i t fc 1 fe

:

iy> k'an vpe lim^moopie
,
arxHohue our beeirg .

'
•

Tlieendofcuc 4- Ohferv. If ail depend vpon God, then arc all^i'W?';??^/

rythingisne- by him; firft bccaufc a thing dependent woikcs mutably
;
yet

ccflane. ^ ^^^ of this mutablc nature is neccflaric: and therforc muft

he be guided by him thari. immutable vnto the end. Hence
obferac , rhat the cnde which God hath appointed his crea-

ture is neccffarie, though ihc-crcature it fclfe bee contingent

and
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and mutable. And ibis hath decciued our DmtttSj not diflirt-

giiifliing betwixt Adaws fall,and the ende : the cndels neccf- -

faric, yet the a^^ton and agent were both mutable: the rcalbn

is , becaufe it is abfolutcly impofliblc to conceiue any adlion,

but it is ibr fomc cndei the ende is elfentiall to the ad^ion, but

the at^on it telfc bccing dependent, was contingent , and lb

vvas the agent.

Ohferv. 5. The CeKe-C2mc'tvifdt}me that prodwed the crca-Tticfa!i^e wife.

turc,?-5.X'r»^/hinibeeinj'pro<luccd.Firft,becaureforthefcirc- JT.rll^l'^'*^'

fame endjhe is both produced & gouerncnrto be tor an ende,

and not to be gouerned co that ende, 3re«t'<rvV<eT«, incompati-

ble.Thercfore nmtually aflfiniiing or denying, graunt the one,

and graunt the other ; dcnic the one, and denic the other. Se-
condly ,bee jufe it is not onely the part of a wife man-, to pro-

duce his workc^butaifo to dirc(3:ittohiscnde; therforemoft;

abfurd to dcnic ic of the wifeft. Thirdly, becaufe it is impof-

fible, that athingfhould be produced by one wifdome, and
gouerned by another : thus things would not fcrue the ende
of their creatio«, but another,

Ohferv, 6, Accordmg to this wifdomCj-cucrynature wor»»

keth , and to this he ought to obey. Reafon. i. Becaufe they

are Gods effc(fts; and therefore obeying the caufc,niuft need*

obey the wifdomcthat ordered thccaufcs : finnc therefore

beeing nothing, obeies not God, neither any (inner, as he
femes finne. Secondly, this wifdome carries to the ende ; and
euery thing obeies bis ende, and inclines , bends , and bowcs
vnto it.

Ohferv, 7. This obfequie or obedience of the creature, is

the €;c7uToj', or true imprefiion of this producing andgoucr-
ning wifdome. This firft wifdome is the a^x^rvi^B-^'Ov liuely Thegouc«e.

feale that ftamped that markc vpon the creature: therefore the ^^"^
'^^''^'i,

fiampe is the liucIy effigies,or impreflion of that firft wifdome: obedience of^

and the obfequie or obedience ofthe crcature,is nothing but ^^ cfc«"rco

to imitate his gocernour. A familiar example ofthis,you may
l«e in the/tf/r/if, and the impreiTton vpon the b'^**'^; the feale

kaues his marke , and the markc is a plainc rcprcfentation of
the fcale, though the feale it fclfe could be (cenc ofnone but

O 1 him
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him that ftamped his marke vpon the waxe. The»»<^A.v feta

forth the creatme^ theJiampe the obediencs , and ihcfea/e God j

vfifdome: and this is ihzt/d.i4 which is fo mucli dreamed of^

whereof the creature is not capable
;
yet the reflexion of it,

maybe in tiic creature. As for <:xample; fixe or fcucn men
may fee their /^rrf/ all in one ^i4//f, yet the glade is farrelcflc'

then any one of their faces : tor the naturall face of a man caa

not be put into the glaffe, but thein>ageof his facereflccled,^.

and thac in moft liuely proportion : fo Gods face no man can

fee, yet his hack/ parts may hefeeMc, Exod.^ 5. nowthis facCjSS

I may fay.ofGods wifdome, bceing damped vpon his crea-

tures,carric them in all their motions to their ends appouiied

of his Maiefiie, Thcfe things bceing well conceiued of, wee
finde two things moft necefi'aric to concurre to the produ-

cing ofany adl. Y'lx^^factiltie or power, which God giiies the

creature, when he giues them bceing: 2. ar«/<?ofGods wif-

dome, to bring that facultie into esercife , and fo carrie it a-

longvntohiscnde. The rule is thc/)r/W//)4//caufe, the facultie

the injirumefjtall^ oxr}}if7ifieriall caufe to ioyne with the princi-

pal! : neither alone can doe any thing, but both together can.

doeany workc that the Creator would haue to be done. To
come then to our purpofe : God created man a jeafonabic

creature , indued with two moft excellent qualities , »?;//, and

vnderfianding : fo that man was made able tovnderftand his

Creator , and will him as his onely good. Yet man could net

a£tually will God,except God had glue a rule to haue taught

. him fo to doc : the Lord bad man loue him with all his heart,

fi>ti!e,miadeyZX\6 (i'rength: and then to loue his neighbour as

himfelfe. And for the effecting of this, he gauchtna a perfect

rule ofrighteoufnesjto ioyne with his will in the performance

ofany dutie ; neither did God withhold this rule from him ac

any titne : and therefore God gaue man by creation power to

will,and rule fufficient for tohauetaughtbimhow to will :fo

that neither for power, or ^Gt, any thingwas wanting.

Let vs fee then how thcfe two things concurred in mans
firft fall. The deu/il comQs'm ihcferpent, and he bcginnes to

withdraw maii from his rule, knowing if man and vvoman

bad
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had Ojclccd ^lofe thereunto, fintic fliouldhaiiehad no en-

trance. He beginnes firft to propound a quefiion, that fo he
might bring ihe woman to difpucc with him; and ihcqucfti-

•on is made about the rule ofobedicncc;//.??/:? GoA iKdeed [aid^

Teihallfiot eate of efierie tree ofthe^arden? To this ihc woman
an fwers, firft by affirmation , we eate ofthe trees ofthegarden .•

Secondly, by negation, from thefcntence ofthelavv , of the

fruit which is in the mids of thegarden Godhatbfaid^not or.ely I^ The Jifpurati.

but neither I nor my husband mu{^ eate of" it ; neither fl^Allye ^" ''^^^^ ^'^'

touch tt : and toihe prohibition, fhe laies the cmfcjciji- ye die, dcuUl."

So then the rule would haucraade hispart good againftthc

Deuill, andhaue taught the woman to haue bolden this cofj"

r/«//«>;?'ffgainft allihcdeuills argt-ime»ts. The deuill replies a-

gainc vpon the w^oman ; and firrt he begins to take away that

which might feare her in breaking the law ,yee flmllnot die at

all.' and then to her negation, brings a tcftimonie , firft from
Qod,Goddothk!JO)ve: fecondly.from contradiction to the law,
rt^hevyePmII eate therof: thirdly, a threefold reafon to pcri'wadc

them to that a6l ofeatingrfirft knowledge^jy^iar eyesP^all be ^-

pf-w^^.-fecondly, themeafure ofthis knowledge,//" /7W»;^;^j<?«

Itke (j<7<^himrclfc: thirdIy,from the kinds of their knowledge,
kMovoing bothgood and enill. As yet no hurt was done.

Let vs now fee how the Law concurrcs in the next, and Thcconcurie

v/e fhall calily fee both Gods and the lawcs confiuxe with A- ^'^'^'^^''^'C'

dams fall .The i .aCt ofthe woman,was approbation ofthe de-
iiills rearons;/^//?^ woman: hcrcs confent againft both God &
the law. Thc2.a6lwasy^«>;^; here God concurred natu-
rally , and that by the rule of nature in optickes : neither was
this the breach ofthat rule, but prcfcntly the will whceles or
turnes itfclfcvpon the obicd, and faies the tree wasi'ood;
and that approbation was alfo good , for the tree was good
by Gods creation : but this goodneffe did fo affe<5l the will,

that Gods law rauft be forgotten: and the tree becing made
good for that which the law forbad, to wit , that it was good
for meat, when before out ofthe fentencc ofthe law',fhe had
faide, the law and God himfelfc hath h\de,yefha// hot eate;

andto fay it was good fornicate, was a dire(5l affirmation a-

P z gainil
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gainft bmb God andhis law,and fo could not haue their coir-

courre: and this washer internallind^ment,T\\z next, is her ex-

lernall iudgtncnt,in regard ofthe tree obie<fted to her eyes,in

ihcfe words, and that it was fleaftnt ta the eyes. Now this

was nawhcrc forbidden^but that tbcy might looke on it : and

ic may be {he faid too much, when flic z6dzd;f».e may Kct touck

^: yet this likewife ^$ made 2.finne/or after the will is fpoylcd,

then all the other members become finnefull. It is not fiinply

s.finne to lookc on a woman , for fo muchas to fee is done by

the concurrence of a rule of Gods wiTdprne ; but in that it is

to luft after a woman : and fo herethecyclooking vpon this

trecjis made finnefull, becaufe inwardly (lie lufis after it : and

that is cxprelTed in the next words , when ihce faies,^fr^^ ;<?>

hdefired: and ihefi/?i^ofthat,is logetknowledge.This endc

is good, but will not iuflific the a(^ion ; becaufe the very ea«

ting for this end , was cxprcfiely forbidden. The g. a6^, is ta-

king of the fruit thereof; neither can this (imply be condemn

ned: for it might be they might haue gathered the fruit ; and

I am thereunto perfwadedjbecajjfe this tree, as weU as the

rcfl , was for man : and fome good v fc might haue bcene made
thereof. The 4. a6tj Atiddideate : neither here am 1 oiyirmi^

V^^lnir o^
^'^'^ minde,that mesimffikilly to crolTe an argument in M.Per-^

r«/^i«gthcfirft kivSjby affirniing that the very a6t was forbidden. The natural
^""*'

a6t was good, but onely the morall a6l which was reSfeEiitie^

and in reference to Gods law; thatonetywas finnefull. The 5^

-i^^Andgaue alfo vnto her husband: this was likewife a finnc^

feeing God had made her a helper vmo him, to become his

mine ; this was the breach ofcharitie*

Thelaft a(5l,rfWi&fffl!/d(tf^rA: Tothisfomcmightrirply,but

how could this bee a ftnne , fecing-bc was ignorant of it ? to.

Adim prefent whlch I anfwer ; Firft, I doubt not but by that excellent kf?orv^

wuh Ms wife IB /^c/^e- hchad,he was able vpon the very fight thereofto know
a.inwi.

^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ihcfiftit ofthe forbidden tree : God brought him

ihckeafisof ihefiefd ^ and he named themaccording^to their

matures ^chckneyvch'iswifewhenihcc v^s brought vntohim^

thcfcwere farrcmore difficult, then to know cuery feuerall

f;ukit in t\ie^4rdtff., fcicing they ar€ fo cafily diftinguiihedby^

many
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n)any outward appearances; ihcrcfoxe qucfiionlciTcheltnew

the fruic.But then you will obie^^j mau v\ as morcfoolifh then

^hc woman ;. for fliee did it h^flrwigferfwafions : and he with-

out any more adoe vpon his very wiues gluing it, dideate

thereof: alas, neucrthinkefo.Burhow then was he tempted?

furely, I ihinkc it was not a new difputation betwixt his wifs

and himfelfe;th3t as the dcuil had dealt with. heii,.i<) flic miigh

c

deale with her husband : for if Jldam had been abfeni all the

v.hiIeofthac cotDnuinicatioii, and then theytfr/j^w/, and the

detull i» the[cYfent had been departed , that Adam would fo

foonehaueyccldedvnto her motion. Secondly it isfaid^ihat

as foonc asfhce dcfired ic j/^ff/oci^iV.rt^i/^/i^frf/'ff .-ifthis was
done in the place where fhee flood, then aflurcdly her eyes

would hauc been open, to baue fecne the offence , before flic

Gouldhaue brought Adam vnto it. Thirdly, if fliemuft firt't

hauc plucked the fruit, and then haue carried it to Adam, and

la(ily haue difputed with Adam for the eating ofit,it had been

too lor>g a time > for a vvom-tfj with chtld'xn finning , and lon-

ging for an <*/>/>/(? or a /^^tf,(^or what elfe the fruit was) to haue.

t-laied her appetite fo long:and therefore as I doubt not btit flic

prefently ate it , fo prefen-tly her husband yeelded too 3 and fix

both their eyes were opened together.

But you will fay , did Adam ftand by all the time of their

difputation ? 1 know no other meaning ofthe text, but that ic

fhould be fo:and therefore Adam was exceedingly too blame
sofufferhiswifc to hauefuch communication with the fcr-

pent; heefliiouJd haue fliut him out attbefirft entrance; for

God fct him to keepe \hcgarden , that no beafis fliould come
in it. Now tell me, I befecch you, wKat concour fe Gods law
bad in mans fall,and the felfe-iame is my iudgcment thatGod
had in it: Now the lawc flood at hand, to haue ioyncd with

man, to haue brought forth his obedience vnto God, and
hauekept him from all flnnes ofomiflion; but man would not
heare the voice of the lawe , but ofthe dcuiH againfl the law^

therefore no marucll ifhe fell. So then the Lord concurred by
his law; I will vfe the word oiArmimuSy (jnantum decuity yca^

m^^mntHm oforwil, asmuch as was feemcly, and as much as,

O 3 was
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was expedient : and this none of our Dinines denie, if I may
fpcakc u honavenia^ with the good liking ofall Armhiar.s: lo

thacGo-d withheld none ot this grace from him : but as ] (ai^

bcforCjthc^fW^othis v\ilI,orthat veUe ^nadpotuit ^\\\\\c\) was

not of fiich abfolntc neccfTitie ; neither wanted man any con-

courfc, if he had been as good as hismeanes were.

r,ofi5 will no But you fay further,the motion was irrcfiftable,and fo msn
in e finable mo-

^,,35 no faultic caufejccinc h^ jcould doe no better. Alas, had
cion to mans , ,, \ r r ,-

•

r 1 1 1 1

'v.;lj. tncy all thole rieeai!:tions m (inn^, and yet did notning/jr^-

pr^s volHyitAtihm ? I fee nothing at all done by them, but was

done mod ftecly. But thcnyou fay , the will of God might

banc beenefrurtrated : Alas ,fe'ijlejfe creatures 1 when the A-
pofllc faies, rvho hath reffied the xvillofGQd at any time ? is mofi

ccrtaine in very rcafon it fclfe: for the fupcriour caufe^can ne-

tier fijfFer of theinferiour caufc : therefore if mans will ftiould

goc about to refif-f or frurtratc the will of God, it were cucn

againft reafon it fclfcjfor then fhould Gods wil fnfler ofmans
will. And againc with Arminim^ God forbid it fhould be o-

therwife , but that conflium Deiftaret ^ that Gods counfell

fliouldftand : and therefore God hath an irrefiftable will: and

ifthatjthen the motionof his willis alfo irre0ahle\\i ih'xz^

then man cannot refill it, and if he cannot refif} , then is hec

moouedirrcfiftablytofinne: ftay, there the confequence is

ons^rSp'iainc ^^^^^- I know you Will grauut me thefe fine /^r^^/Ji^y/^/V;/^, and I

how Gods will know no more that our Diuines defend: firfl, that Gods will
«nnocbc refi-

j^ ^j^^ fuprcamc caufc; fccondlyj that Gods will cannot fuffer:

. thirdly , that none can rcflft it : fourthly, that his motion is

likcwifc irrcfi{lablc;fiftiy,th3t neither men nor angels can rc-

(iftir. But tell mcehowyou can prooue your coi>fcc]uencc,

therefore man in (inning foliowcsGods irrefiftable motion;

I know no fuchconfequcnce, either in the Scriptures, or our

men ; for euery motion of Adam and the woman were moft

free, and thev followed moft willingly their ownc motion.

But you will fay, God decreed this motion; true, yet no caufc

. thcrcofrfor he decreed man riiould be the caufc of it himfelfe.

But could this be done, and yet God be no caufc thercofpycs

affurcdly; for you are dcceiued of Gods decree, by putting

it
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k into the thing, when it is in himfelfc. And here I will cleare

vntoyou another way, that God takes in his decree then you
imagine.

Firft, Gods decree arifeth from his efficie^cie , and omnipO'
^,^^ ^^^^^^ ^^

te>jcy::ind is generally nothing cire,buty^«/f«//^^<[/z«/Y^/»co»- Codj decree.

jiiiofHo ab (£ter>io derebm faciendis\i\\^i is,Gods dcfinicine fen-

tenceinhis ciernancounfell , concerning the making of all

thing?. And that it rireilvfrom omnipotcncic and efliciencic

ic is plainc ; for in that he did it^ we fay he could doe it,and fo

decreed it : and the fentcnce mufl bee of fuch things as are

widiin his powerjfothat cledlion is nothing but thcchoife of

a thing, and ^<?c-^v/«»^ the decree, nothing but the ferting of

it dgne definif iuely : the word is of decerno , to fee a funder,

and vcrie fitly fignifieth this determniation o^GodifeKtentiaj

fentence, though the Lord doth all thiogs/i/nul^zn<\femel, ac

once and together, in rcfpc6\ ofhimfeIfe,yet to vshc fhewcs

h, as if he did kpeditentim, ftcp by fteppc,and that with crcat

and long determination : therefore a fentencc where hi^ will

and power glue in their vcrdi6t, and (zy^fic fentio , fo I iudgc.

The third word defi^iita, or dcjinititia^ definite or dcfinitiue, is

the determination or defining ofa thing inter cancellos^vii^WiVi

hxihoimdi-.tficonjilioj con^falio^ where many things leape

together, or concurre to make vp one fentcnce: fo that a man
is as it were diftra(fted about the compofing of them, the

Lord did it without alIdirtra(5lio;yet were there many things

that the Lord brought together; f/^r;?*?, eternall, becaufe it

wai long before any thing was tyi\^twv.de rebusfaciendii ^\x. is

of matters to bee done , and not of things alreadie done ;for

that is more properly ordination : the ordering and ranking ^^"^'11^^
cfeuerie worke brought forth according to his eternall de-

cree. Out ofthis breakes forth his c<?«/?^w/V, in performing

cuerie thing by deede, that hee hath decreed ; not that God is

tied thereunto , but rather the thing to bee done is tied vnto

him, and his good pleafure: fo \\\zifioicalldefli)iie is not there-

by brought in, but true conftancy. 2,yeritfe, inperforming

it according to his word: for fo is verum , cjuod^ronunttat vti

res <?/?,that faies as the thing is:yct here wc are to mw^n^qHan^
do
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dores efi vtipronfir.t'tat yi\y^ix.\^G\}a'w^\s^hQCiMk be pronoun-.

a'tfianrifeft ccth it : tor Gods pro-^u>jciire,io pronounce , is before the
qMconfLtnijr fUirjir-and God piopounced v\hat rhoiild become ofcuctic

vtriras eji ^r*.t thing, long bciorc ihey eyiliecl. I nc third isj7dr/,rwleittie,

fciZljZ'vcrL. which is in performing the thing according to bis protrnfc, A
fiis e(i,iu.xfi.tt' -conftant decree as he cffeds it, niott true as he cffeits it accor-
d:Bu!*,

iding to his word, and moft faithfiill as he keepcs bis promile;

conlhncie, truth, and faiihfuhieiTc, bee three eifeds ofGods
decree,

Iffrom the cffe6is, we inquire of the manner ofthe caiife :

we niurt needs confcffe it was neither by naitire^wox necejfitiej

or any vha^ce zn^ fortttne^wihy courifell: and therefore coun-

felibeeing the manner ofGods working, cotild not be confi-

dercd as \.\)cgc}7Pii ofGods dccree,but as it belongs adcttfam

illiHiefficieyjtem^io the efficient, Eph.i.God works all things,

fecundum confrlmmvoluKtatis fu<t^ according to the counfcll of

his will. And therefore Gods counfcll is his dcliberaiion of
bringing eueiy tbing to paiTc after the bcfl manner. So then

by hi« decree appcarcs his c-ounfel , and his counfcll makes his

decree to bee wrought moft willingly , and moft wittingly:

therefore his decree of linne niuftbemoft willingly, and wit-

tingly pcrformedrothcrwife it (bould be no decree: therefore

Order of con- fccit ^ i]uapotuit\ qua potuft^decreuit; cjua dtcreuit, co»Jh/tofeciti

c1od5^d"r" ^"^ conffilro fecitygloriantfpeEtaujt ; cjHaglorUmJpCiiatiit^fapien'

tU vifum <?/?; ejriiafapie>iti£ vifidm efl^ bonHmfuit\ ejua. bonHmfuit^

ahfoltite volnit : God did the thing as bee might do ft; as hec

might doe it, fo he decreed it; as he<iccreeil it , fo he did it by

the beft counfell; as by the bc"ft counfell , it refpc(5^ed his glo-

rie; as cbar, it feemed to accord with his wiledomc;'as that, it

was good; and as good, he abfolutcly willed it. Surely with

men in giuing counfell, jp/«.fz//Wf»/ ocu/iofuam oculmy the more
counfell they giuc and the better; but it is not fo with God;
for he fees all things ftmuldrfemel, together and at once: now
when we fpeake of deliberation , wc mufl vnden^and it more

httmg.no ^ according to ourcapacity, that the Lord takes the

beft way to cfFe<9: any thing. Obieruc further, that the Lord
when he is faid to be £"<««/^^tf«//;tf , a caufc by counfelljmuft

need?
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nccdes hauc his cndc and fcopc fct before him ; and this muft

beofa!lthi»gs:3nd whatisthatbuthisgloric.Counfcll thcr-

fbrc intends the glorie of God : for as God is the beginning cioric tf.c fnrit

of all things, fo he is the^nde ofall things.Now glorie is caK '^f *««»«•

led the ende ofGod,by a metanimteoftheadi.forfuly}. bccaufe

it is properly the fruit that follows vponvcrtue?>??<?//^/?/A:// or

tnorallrw^ word, all his goodneffe. Excd. 5 7, . Mofcs cries to

God, that he wool dyZ^f»'/;/w his glorie:, God makes anfwer, ^vhatOnds

that the glorie which Mofes can fee , is i\\zgoing ofhisgoodnes glory, vcrtnet,

beforehim^ whofe backe parts he might fee,but for the face of 3^^^""'
"^'*''

it he could not fee, and Hue : this goodncffc breakcsforih in

theproclamation.Exod.^^.And that goodnesis nothing but

the appearance of bis moft abfolute vertues , efpecialiy iufticc

and mcrcte: the rcafon is, becaufe thcfe fhine in the creatures:

and fccondly,bccaufe the ende thereof is to fct forth his glo*

rie. As hi-s counfcll had s fcope, fo it had fomc forme ofwor-

king, which we call the Ici<iii of all things. A builder of art

houfe,fir(l concejues in himfelfe the worke he intends to

produce , then fecondly he lookes againc A^pon his workc
wrougIit,and fees how it anfwers his firft intetnied forme;thc

'painter eyes the natarall face, and from that -ftamps by draw-

ing;/immtng,^n<] cohming the e'xpreiTe in»3gethercof,and then

he lookes vpon his worke to fee how it anfwers the patrerne.

The firft knowledge wc call direSb^ the fecond indir^iiyOx rc-

flcxcd:{b in God there is firft ofall the Idxa and plat-forme of
all things,andthisis in God m-cft dire6V, who fecing'in him-
felfe all things,knows how comake all things out ofhimfclfc;
and thcfe may well be called 6'o^j;>/<?rj', which he hath formed ^^"^^l^Vl
and fafiiioned in himfelfe. Now this wifdomcofGod differs fro^nla.'

"^

fromm3ns,becaurehis/<^<«^orplotisfirftin thcthing;becaufc

he doth nothing primarily , but by imitation and obfcruation

of that wifdome which he hath (eene God lay open before

him in his creatures: now Gods i^firft in himfelfe, and then

in the things. Secondly , in man his plot is but a forme in hrs

head, diftin(5l from his Seeing; but in God both the forme of
his working,and himfelfe arc all one. Thirdly,there is in man
an IdM or forme of working , before he worke the thing ht

P X gcHeft,
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^i?»^// > that is , before he cotrpofe any thing according to his.

tiriVconceic,which is notbcfore.'but afccrhimfelfcibutGods,,

is, iKkber before, nor after hia^lclfe: and therefore vvcmuft
not looke firft tor Gods Idaas in ihings,3nd then in God ; but

fi) [-i in God,and then in things.

And here I befeech you , take notice of the abfuTditieof

fnnny Diuines,and grofig ignmance, concerning the point of
Election and Reprobation ^expravtfajTjaJJa corrupta^ihzt it

needs niuft be of man in the cftatc of his finnc : ond fo make
Gods Idaa, or the plot ot his coiinfell, whereby he decreed,to

be fir(iinihethings,andthcn in God; which is cleanc coniia-

j.ic. Indccdc we vlcto fay you ftand there,thereforcIfcc you;

and not I fee you, and therefore you arc there : but in God it

is contrarie: God favv Adam to fall, and therefore he fell. A-
gaine, prcfciencc can not be properly in God, feeing God di-

red^ly fees all at once and together, and therefore can not fee

one thing before an other : yet as God lookes vpon the crea-

ture ,one thing "is faide to goc before an other; and this may
be rearmed pvefcience: but this is that fecond knowledge of

God,which we call indiredl: ; and here all things arefecneof

€od,3s they are the images of his wifdome.For if he feeall

things inhimfelfe, then mufthe needes feeall things out of

himfelfe indire6lly; the reafon is , becaufe whatfocucr God
feesdire6lly it is himfelfe : and therefore the creatures becing

not himfelfe, he Ccts them' indirc6^Iy. The Schoole-men fpeake

much of &i\s (pecttlum tYimt<itis :ioVi fay they, Angels & Saints

fee in GodjOdrerwife then by the creatures, and therefore are

ablctoknovv any.thing. It is true God can reueale,ycaand

hath reuealcd, not onely vnto Saints in heauen , bu,t Apoftles

and Prophets, many thmgs that neuer came by the way ofthe

creature :vet we muft conceiue that the Lord did irradtate and

fhine vpon their v,ndcrftanding by an other image tlicn bis

owue : and therefore it was diuine reuelation , by working

vpon their vnderftsndings an Id^a or plot of knowledge

which is out of himfelfe. As God is faid to view all prtficip/es,

that iSjthc fimple becing of things , he is called an melligetJt^

wifejZttd.vtidfrJiandmg God: 2. thc;r/^^'Joflhcfe things: and

this
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tHsis Gods cnTKifci^Kce, (o I the ptefent, orbrercicftcc forfu- ^ . <. t ^

luic: anJ neuncr of both are idle Ipeculacions. jlKrcforc Wge.

<3ods knowledge^ or foreknowledge , bceing oftruths , and

truths are to pronounce ars things are, and things are, becaufe

God doth pronounce thcin to be.'thcrcforc God vfeih to by,

I know you not, I doe not acknowledge you. Agoine,ihc

Lord kndvves thcvvay of therightedilSjthat is, works it, ^p-

•prooucs it. And therefore ic is not according to the P<^p'Ms^

whonjc the Lord foreknew would doe good ; or iheLf/th^-

ra»s, vvhomc he knew would bclecuc ; or others , whome he

knew would not fall: but his will and knowledge goe to^

gcther.

I can as well fay, God had a will to doe all things that werC
.poffible,as well as a prcfcicncc:for his will was omnipotent as

well as his knowledge ; and therefore hee could as well , if ic

•pleafcd him, to will any poffiblc thing to be, as to forcknowc

it to be ryet this I am furc of, that a thing pofilble^ and now
come to paffe, wasas well willed of God, asforeknowneof
God.And though I would bringnoflrangc opinions,yet this

feemestobcreafonable, that whatfoeucrGod knowes, ic is

either fomething or nothing : now fomething is immediately

dcmonftrated from his will: this thing is, becaufe God willed

itjfor his will is the caufc of all beings, &: not his knowledge:
therefore to vs in any beeing, we muft firft take notice of his

will,3nd then of his knowledge. Man is fallen, this is the will

ofGod, and not his meereforefight: for things done,can ne*
tierbercfoluedintoanhighercaufc then his will: and for »*-

thtfjg, that is alwaies vnderflood per oppofnum ens, by his con-
traric,which is fome thing.

Now becaufe further we find in the creaturcs,^r/>j &pofie- ^o diTcourfc i

rius, a firft and a fecond ; fo that here we coBceiue ofGod,as God.ycnn hit

though he did difcourfe ofone thing from another.The truth "3^1'!""^

iSjhc fees thGmJtmfilindfeme/,yct becaufe for our capacitic he another.

hath-faid,he hath <««r/r4,/>o/?yc^,a face, and back parts; and his

back-parts arc reuealed vnto vs by apnus andpofierius , a firft

&alaft,wegiue fapicnce vntoGodjWhich isofallcdf/^/ij^i',

and didu^ons from their true fountaines, Againe, becaufe

V 2 the
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the Lojd hath fee an ofdcF,^d contriued eucry thing oioft

fttly and conuenicntly for ti.iiie,place,.and pcrfon, we call him
a prudcnt;God, And as he hath moft, fubftantially cffcdcd all

filings, wc call itgrcarart and. skill. Now all this cannot be,
without the good will andplcafuic ofourGod, which rcfpc-

<^ing himic.lfe,makcs himfclfe the chicfc good: and therefore

he made the worJd5,tbrno acedc he had of it. Sccondlyjn rc-

lpe(5>orihe crcatures-beariiTghis image, they were all cf.theni

good, yea and very good: if all were done , kaIa tw \uJIo-/iav,

by his good-plcafure,or according thereunto;then is God the

moft free agentjbecaufe firff moft ^h(o\nic,^vri^ia-i^,l>roprie:

and therefore Armmms blafphcmcs againft God , in faying;

that God doih woike mofi ncceffarilyjbccaufe he hath no li-.

bcrtieof vviilj aswcUto cuill,.as.to good : tor, faies he ,ihat

which is onelyvmo good, hath no frccdomc, but neceflitic

thereunto.He knows.not,that Vtbermn 4r^//r/«,'af/ree-will,be-

longs to counfel ; and that caufc that C5n woikc by counfell,.

bath free will.For /«r^/rr;«»i>.be!ongsto Eeafon;//^fr«w2,to will:

and therefore free-will, is nothing but a willing wittiircfle,
Frce-wni awic

^^^^ j^at is counfell.To doG willingly,is the workc.of thc wii:

W4mj,g wictinci. and todoe wittingly, IS ortne wit, or vnderiianding.

Thus then you haue heard the concourfe.of God with his

creature ; the creature depending, muft be goucrned ;;bccjng

goucrncd,muri«bey,jobcying,niuft obferue his rule ;3ndyet,

bccing mutable, may leaue oflf to giuc due refpci) vnto it : and

this,w» 4//fWi!^ri<i, makes him (lippe out of Gods way into

. hisowne,« may plainly be fecne by thcfirft fmncvvhcrcthc

Law offered his concoqrfe, but man denied bis.

Againe,you fee how God doth decree inhimfirlfc; arid

therefore firft we arc ro know ,that God in deaeeing,folIows^

no creature, d'trelU cfi^nitiffnf:fccon6\y in manifeffing his de-

cree, it is done r<?j-w>w»r<W/yr(ff4,firft general!, in his crca«.

tionjfor from his eflficiencie and omnipQtcncie,;j<7m/>,hc could

reuealcit :henceinrcfpe6^of himfclfe, being meerca<i>,hc

could not haue any fuch attribute; for potutt^ may bc,or could

be, can neucr be faid ofhim that euer was a5lu: iherfore muft

is refpci^ the things that o>ay bc,& may fe.clc the a<5l ofCod ;.

hcncft
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htncc (jiffJipottiit, efficify as he could bring them forthjfo he did

ii niofi effedualJy. Now becaufcomnipotcnciCjand cfficien-

cie, rclpc<Sls both fojft, and efflcert, to be able, and to doc;and c<mfimttrjvtti,

uhat God can doc, and will doc, that muft he needs decree,
^'^^'^'^'

conftantly,,trucIy, and faithfully. Now becaufe this decree

of GodjCannot but bebroughtto pafic after the bcft way and

manner r.thercfore niuft he decree by counfcll; ifby counfcll,

then mull the fcope be prefixed ; therefore muft the cndc ofit

raanifeft his gloricjiheiefortftall his gooilnefTc, therefore his

vcrtues, which arc his attributes ; and ifthem, then his iufticc

and mercic. To doe by counfeM , is to haue fome exprelTc

f^rme ofworking,the plot whereofmakes euery thing agree-

able to his couiifclh this plot feemes good vnto his wifedom,
andthis the Lord wills,.and that with a moft free will,,<ir^mo

in^icij^ kbeytatevoluMtasiiy wit and will.

Out of thefe groundswe eafily anfwer the doubt, that God AppUcadon to

did neither omit or commit anij^, thing in mans fall : he did not shedoub:.

omit , for, the rule was at hand, and mans facultie to doe well

was fufficiem: the concourfc was not in man,therefore did he

omit ,, denying the law that due relpeft that it challenged. I

8oid you befbrCjihat neither the law alone,, nor the facultic

alone was able to produce the a^tofobediencc; therefore the

law alone could not do it: not thurit was aavnfufficient rule^

but becaufe man would not pradlifc this rule.Now you know
it is faid to be impoflliblc vnto the law, not in regard oi it

felfe, but in regard of vs that cannot concurrcwithit,tothac
righteoufneffc which k exadcth, which wc might haue done
by creation. Vox commiflion itisplaine, that the Lord did

no otherwife concurrc with mans faU,then the law did;which
you haue heard in explication of the caufes of the firft tranf-

greflion, was no caujaper/e^ but cattfaper accidenf^znd there-

fore an vnblameablecaufe. Ifman will rufhagainflit, what
fault can he finde with the lawe, if it doc mifchiefc him ? Hec
that takes afword bythepoynt, isfurc to wound hinifclfe,

which ifhe had taken by the handle, might haue becnvfcd

both for defence, and otfcncc. But it is further replied , the

motion of man toiinoe followed Gods motion^ wbi^h was

P I irief»-
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iirehflabid : True it is, the will ot God ii irrefiflable when It

is oppofed; and therefore in rcfirtiiig the v\ili ofGod , he fol-

lowed anirrcfilbbic motion; in oppofing thclavv ofGod^h^c

fuffered his owne ouerthrowe. So char reftflentia^ beeing on-

ly of enemies, that fiiffer niiitably,and God htc'wgJiMepufflom

reltfientia, vc'ithouz pajjlo^i or re[ifiei7ce^2\-\{\ therefore cannot be

refided. Then your meaning is this , that man was a rcfokuc

encmic to linning,and fought with God about this a6"tion;but

God would haue man to finne , and fb man fliould not refift.

But alaSjit was clcane contraiie, Godsvvill was not to haue

man to linne, andmans will was to finne; and therefore hec

fought againrt Gods wiljyet could he not rcfift Gods will,or

iaififie the Icaft ofhis decrees.

How God con- Rom.p.ip. thc conclufion in thc 1 8. verfc is, themanife-
cUide-ihismer- ftation ofGods mercic and iuflice;by vihzx.arv'umeMtx'ow fhal

uoiexprxutfa concciuc , u youlooke from the o. verie: it is drawnclrora
fie.orcxpeccatoy cofjtrartcs; maus i'^fideJine^2iud Godsfidc/nie: the infidelitie of

promife'whkh man caunot fruftratcihc promifeof God: firft, becaufc his

washismecre nrom\Cc\s chhcT ^eneraliov fpeci^ [I: eeneraJLas it refped^s the
eooa will and * r • n • r /\ t- i r i .- i /- • »

pisafure. roote: fpeciall, as it reipecis the branches-, therefore bee faith,

^//4r<?;?cfy/r^f/,thatis,the true lining branches, »r^/V^^^-<r<?^/yi

r<2^/, that is, the riJorvnto which rhcptomife was made, it was
made to Abraham^ it was made to ffaac, &c. Abraham the

roote, and fome of the feede of this roote, were indeed the

fcedc ofAbraham; huzyzt in Ifaac mufi the traefeedhecaRed:

this fecond promife is the cffei^uall promife rohich mufifiandy

V.8. for there be fome the children cftheflejh,h3u\ug, Abraham
for their root ^ but others are the children ofGffd, which haue

God for their father; and therefore muR needs effectually be

made partakers ofihe coucnant: and thefe fay the Apoftle arc

properly counted for the feed : this hee fhevves, firft, becaufe

ofthe time appointed , vcr.p. fecondly, from the paritie ofco-

cc^non, Sarah had afoKfje , but the other was by her maide:

and therefore no maruellifGodfanC^ified the true feed ; the

other was baftardly borne: yet v. i o. the matter was brought

to more equall tearmes,f«f» Rebeccajhe conceiued by one , euen

hj onrfather Iftaci therefore this coiKeption vvouJd admit no
cxccp-
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exception for the parciits:but yet it may be thecxception is to Nothing cither

be made in the children ihemrducs, therefore v.i i.benroucs '" '1!?,?^'^"'?

^>i r tjit J- I z'* or chilJten why
Godi purpolCjto exclude all outward orinwardconhderati- codfliouid

ons.that might be found in them; Firft, from the conflancv of VPt"^ *'r^
***

1- r/-/ CMC \^ c ' p"f«>t"C other to
his purpolc, that tt mtght remawe'. Iecondly,rrom the lormc of death.

his ^wx^to'ic^accordiiig to eUBiott^ a fctled decree : ihirdly,from

the ct^vniue o{n,jier the chi/Jren Tvere i^ame : fourthly, from
thedeniall ©fall caufesout ofhimfclfc: firft by anennumcra,»

tion cither good or euill; it was neither the goodnefie of la-

cob, nor the euiil ofEfau, that caufcd the Lord to puipofc.a-

ny fiich thing : fecondly , from the pra6^ife of good or cuill

aare-, that diifinflion oty^iS:^, and/^a>;i?J^,of donCjOr to bee
done, is idle : for the fifth and jart argument knocks it in the

head; which isdrawnc fromthercmotionofa falfecaufe, and
the pofition or laying downe ofthc true caufc, not l^yrvorkeSj

-generally done, or to be done; but by him that callcth : ifthis

be the true caufe, then fay the other, and you oppofe Gods
call : for workcs and Gods call be mefnbra dmide-fjtia, & ther-

forCfl^^yVt*/*, fuch as cannot fi-and together. This caufe is pro-

ued to be the truth; Firft, by Gods oracle. Gen. 2 5.25, f/j<r eU
derP?Mlferue the younger^ this is againR the ordinaric courfc of

nature, but God that calleth willhaucit fo. Secondly, from
»teftimonie,Mal,i.2.5.^//y^»ri//^», IhaHeloHedlacoh ^atid

hAuehate^Efnti :\\\^\.'\%^\\\^^^tc^td lacob to the feeling of
my loue,andEfau to the feeling ofmy hatred: and therefore

here by thefe a£^s we arc to vndcrftand Gods appoiniment.

Againrtthisarifeththcargumentofflcriiandbloodjbeing

not able to diflinguifh betwixt Gods appointment , and his ^/'f n'^""'/"*

flituall loue or hatred in the creature: therefore verl.j ^.fure/y blood againfi

then there ii VMrighteoHftiejfevoith God : To this the Apoftle an- Ji|^f7"*'^*"

fwers; Eirft.by a corre6iion, execration , and holy indignati- "

on, Godforbtd. Secondly,fromateftimonie,Exod.3^.ip,G'<?^

faith it vfjto Afofes^snd therefore it muft necdes be woi\ true:

and that is prooued in the verie tcftimonie it felfe : Firft ,from
the true caufe ofallrighteoufnefle, and that is Gods will: fe-

condly, from the liberticof hiswill,^f^^^(7//Wr<7»^»^,and

therefore he can iniuftly depriue no man of any right hee can

claime
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daime atV»U hands: thirdly, cuery fubiccfl is eqnall Tor the re-

ceiuingof it, othetwife it could not bee , on whomeheewofild:

fourthly,becaufc itis abouctbe reach ofn):in,\.i6.iruKeither

in him that willeih, nor in him that runneth^ bm in God, thatfl^eW"

€ihmerci$. But you may obicdl ,thi5 teflimonieis impctfr6>,

for ic oncly prootics that wbidvyou haue faid'ofelccHon; but

this is nothing for reprobation : but tnarkeuhat follov^cs/v,

Tiicfsani[.ieof ^y.and youfliall fee the fccondtcftimonie for reprobation

fcrfmciroociT exemplified in Pharaoh; thefuprcame caufcs whereof, arc

purpofcpower, Gods pfirpofe^povverj 3nd;?;tf??<?; his name is proclaitncdjExod,

f.e'iimpiy'wir ^ ^^.<) ,6,j.2nd itisnothingbut his glorious attributcsjand they
lech, aje his iu-fiice and mercie; and thcrforc the name ot his iufticc

is prodsimed on Pharaoh : this name God did purpofe v\ith'

himfelfe; and that he might purpofe,hee had power whereby

be might (View it on Pharaoh; ergo, qt^dpotuit fecit , & ^»^/<r-

cit & potnity decreuit, (^c.God did it on Pharaoh , and there-

forchc might doc it; as he di<i it, and might doc it,he purpo-

{ed and decreed it ; as Kc did that, (o it was his counfell ; this

his counfell had no fcopc,biit his ownename^ this his name
was wel-pleafing vntohis wifcdome; this his wel-plcaling

made, his purpofe good; and jhis good,God ablolutcly wil-

led: therefore that which he concluded oncly ofmercie,v. i d.

in this 19. hcc concludes on both mercie and '\\i(\\cc, hee hath

mercy on whom he rvill^ and rvhome he vnilihehardeneth: this con

-

clnfion plainely fhewes , that Gods will is the fiiprcamc and

abfolutc caufe,otherwifc no need why cither that obie6lion

Ci-\on\dhtvn2id<:y'V.i.^.is'Godvnriffhttoiis} or this which fol-

lowcthfhotvJJ^oHldmen compiaine? i'cem^ no man canrefift his

will; to what purpofe ( I fay) if it had bcene for finn&? but the

former is cut off with this refolution, />fo- (j<?^jrw//7;and there-

fore he knovves how to iudifie it :and this fecond isanfwered

accordingly as I haue faid, from the nature of pafjjon and rc-

fiftance: Gods wilHs thefuprcame, thercforcan irrefiftabic

will, and void of all paflion.

A* man canrot Shall the iKix)^formings fuffer or beerefifted of the thing

God win not formed} or the potter of his ItimpeofcUy ? how much more
rcfiftmsn,vm:ii fhould Gods W'iil bcc icfiftcd ofman ?Butvvhatis all this to

Gods
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<jeds rcfifting ofmans will? the Lord offered no violence to maniiaueofftfi

-the will ofman in his fall,ncithcr did hehimfelfe make any re- ^^
'^^ ^^^ '*

iiftancc fo the tcmptation,buc moft willingly imbraccd it,and

oaue as free a confcnt as poiTibly could be iraaginedrand thcr-

forc God put vpon man no irrefiflable motion. But you fay,

he could not refift the decree of Godj&c. True : what then,

could he not rcfirt his owne will? it is therefore one thing for

nian to rc(ift Gods will, and another thing for God to refift

mans will. If God fhould haue rcfifted mans will , he fhould

nothaue finned.Therforethecaufesbeeing feparate,fo iudge

<ofthe effects; theeffe(5l of Gods will is neccfiariCjbccaufeit

hath the beH ende ; but mans eflfecl was contingent, and had

the worft ende. Therefore God by his decree impofeth no ir-

tefiftable motion vponthc will of man.

To the nc<:e{farie copulation of Gods decree, and mans
fall, it is to be anfwered, that it is not caufall. For if you vn- 3f^'^'"!l^"**

I Vi 1 • t • • ^ \ \ I /- ti
o^Gods decree

"Ocritand itas3copulaiiucaxiome,God decrecs,amd man rails; andfianeisnos

then the whole axiomc is abfolatcly affirmed , and the former ""'»''•

part doth not pull in the confequent,but both of them arc

confideredas going c^^'^/^e'^/Wtf .-but their meaning is of a

connex axiome;if God decree, then it is necclTarie that maw
iliould fall. Here we diftinguifli, betwixt the parts of an ax-

iorae,and the connexion ; the parts may be contingent, ot
falfe,whcre the connexion is moft neceflaric. As for example*

If he be <t learned manjihen he rejpe^eth wifdome:thc connexion
is ncccffarie, [(Cicero he an Orator^ then he hnoi^es how to ipeakf

well: thefc be ncccffarie connexions, but the parts arc contin-

gent. Againe,the connexion may be a neceflarie truth^yct the

parts may be falfe ; as if a man be a dogge,then he hath the fa-

culticof barkingramanto be a doggc is falfc, or a man to

haue this facultic, is alfo falfc. Goddccrecs,that wasnot ab-

folutcly neceflarie, nay as out of himfelfc, it was contingent:

fo mans fall is likewifc contingent. Therefore our Diuines di*- ^^.^ . >.

ftinguifli of anions. Firft, there is an internallaBionyVihichforr^ZIxtalT

they c7\\formall', and this is in Godhimfclfe,etcrnall,immu-(^"^J^^J^l^^''*

table, and neither hath beginning nor ending. And in this uroTixw^,

fen fc fay they , the whole caufc of reprobation , or clciSiou

CL.X is
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H in God alone : and this is a moH nccclTaric truth. The (c^

cond, IS exter»all or matcriaUyyihkh is cxercifcd vpon the

creature : and this is in time^ and Hmited according u> the na.

ture of the creature that r«ceiuethit;andthi8is contingent.

The third is, a complete or perfcd a6tioil ofboth,which they

call «V«T«A£(r|UA,a pcrfedt finifhing ofthe thing : and this bcc-

ing abfolutc,and proceeding fromabfoUuc caufesjis in his

eonioyned nature,ncccflaric: yet no argument to prooue,!hac

one caufc fhould make the other neceflarie. And thcrfore the

will ofGod, makes mans will no neceflarie caufc ofhis owne
foil. But to this connexion icis formerly replied, that it is-noE

pncly Co in the w^/orpropofition,but alfpin the w/«or,and

therefore the affumption becing taken out oi the«;^/or,and

concluding neceflarily, muft necdcs be caufall ; as // Ged dt»

crec^then man muftJail : but I ^ffamc,GodJfcreef, and thcrfore

mnnmuftjall: lb that Gods decree inferring the conclufion

yponmans will, as following neceflarily , muft needes bca
caufc. The aafwer is,it is a neceflarie condufionby way of
ratiocination or difcourfe, but not from the argument it felfc;;

the difpofition makes it neceflarie : but the third rcafon is no
neceflarie caufc,feeing that the a6tion of Gods decree, as out

ofhimfelfc, and in the cre3ture,is externally and materially to

be confidered ; and fo is not neceflarie, but contingent , tem-

porarie,and mutable: and therefore if it had pleafed God,it

might haue fallen out othcrwife : for euery neceflarie truth,is

an etctnall truth. And therefore that which is in timc,and not

cternall, is contingent, rputable,and alterable.

That which is faid lathe interceding caufe , betwixt Gods
' decree and the fall, to wit, mans free will, to exempt God
from finne , is mod true ; for God did not immcdiatly workc

mans fall. But you obkdJ, that thcremotccaufc is as well fin-

full as the next, bccaufe the deuill was the remote caufe, and

Af cci jj^eug,
yet guiltieofthc fame finne Adam commited. Theanfwcris,

j-rooiie! 3 gc when the caufes are vnjuocali, homogentaUj^nd ofthe fame or-
iwraii. j^f of working; but in caufes heterogefiiall and equiMocully

which arc ofdiucrfc natures,the remote caufe is neuer tainted

\viih the faipc fawU, that the next caufc is: As »r/af4$.areaJotc

caufc,^

Ofihcintewe



c^ufc:, v^hy a man is drunkc, yet no faultic-catjft of his druH'

kcnncffc : The Gofpe/l and our Samour Chrifi ^ came to fend

a [word into the world ,but yet were no true caufcs oifedi-
tio» and quarrels among men ; The Sunne raifeth futrified crea^

tftres out ofdead carkaf^s^ it can harden as well the c/^y^as melt

the rvaxe: Kfonnedcdtcs the death o(hkfathert (o doth God ; ,^„g dimecfiV*

but the fonne breaks Gods commauodement , God dothit '^cdofdiucrfe

eccording to the true rule of tullice : a fonne would haue his fjuidc Tnlnc^
fatherliue,God would thecontrarie,yetafinne in neither, butnotinan*.

And thcrfore a remote caufc isoncly guilty of the fame of- ^
'^''

fence with the next, when they vvmke ail after one forme and
manner; otherwifc the immediate caufe is the onely author of

the (innc,al the reftby accident and by abufe.The <Ji|/^^/is the

fattour ofdeath vntodenth^ as well as the free will of man, but
not eodemgenere caupindi^ after tbe fame manner of working,
Pharaoh hardneth his ovvnc heart, fo dothGod ,but the one
immediatly , the other mediatlj , by the abufe of mans freewill.

Therforc the anfwcr is, from the diftindtion ofremote caufes,

invniuocall caufes the remote caufe is asguiltieas the next,

and therefore the deuills will , and mans will working vnivo-. i„ ^^^^^ i

f^/fy, are bothin tbe fame offence; but Gods will an^ mans, uocaiUJiarc

workc eoftiiuocally ^ the one, one way, and the other another: P
"'"*

^'^'"'f ±
\ y ' c 1 r . . '.' r • 1 f

time crtmc, but
and tneretorc no neeoc or participation , feeing they haue no ^o^in c^uivo-

next^<r»«*ofacaufe in which they fiiould communicate, - "***

To the third euafion, betwixt infallibilitte zx\dnecejfitiej\t is

granted that man fell infallibly, but not nccefr3rily;except we
vnderftand it of Gods decree in himfelfc , and then the truth
was an eternall truth. And in this fenfe our Diuines hold it;

not ofany neceflitie in mans will, therefore it was only necef-
farie in Gods wll,butconcingcntinmans;yet the truth it felfe

in the thing,is to God and man contingcnt,toGod mofl cer- AnTivetto Cod$
ten, but to man vncertaine. For defertion,wc hold thatGod ^^'^^mon.

did not forfake man in any neceffarie, requifite for his true o-
bedience vnto the law, onely he with-held his confirmation
ofman. Ifa man were fet in fome office for trial! ofbis gifts,
isitneccffaricthathcfhouldbc confirmed in it ? I trow no:
«nd therefore this defercioa was of conftroiation^ and not of

i^Jk fiecclTa*
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ncceflaijchelpes for execution. And here our Orthodoxereri^

ffrj.whcn tbcy. anfwcr ro that argu'nent,that iufticc and mcr-
Mifen'epoten- cie prcfuppolc milcry.make anfwer of a threefold mifericfirft

bUiia!?^"''^^'
36tuall,which is in fenfe and fcclingrfecjjndly habitual/vhich

is in the bofomeofa man, but as yet puts not forth itfelff:the

third potential!, into which a man ir.ay fall ; and this they cnll

amifericinconiparifon: loh ^..iS.Behold,he fo;if:df7ofieadfaf}^

PieJJliK hi^fer(i,a»tSy a»d.hud folly vpoM hi^ an^^e's: lob g,2,Howe-
jhouldmaiiJ compared vnto God-,he iujiijied ? Ht^l/iinalhvtA achally

raiferishad noplace in man by his creation '. bwi pojjible ox pa-.,

te^tiallmlfcne, waj. laid in the frecdomc of his vi'iW , vvldch if

God had incjined'vnto good , and man fo determined , then

had he come into the eftatc ofthe blcffcd Angels;3nd fo n)ife-

rie had been impoffible, and his c|]ate fliould haue been con^

firmed vnto him with God for eucr; not from the freedom of"

bis willj but from his obedience, and Gods promifc thcrciin.*

to. Therefore that dcfertion, and not collation of nccefiarie

bclpe toauoidefinncjjs tobc vnderBood of this third grace;

which was not a grace of creation , but afurthcr liberallity ,.

whichGod might hauc beftowed,if it had pleafcd him. But I
dare not rciVfatisficd with thisanfwcr,becaufclfec this third

grace was onejy to be obtained by the obedience ofthe crea-

ture, that is, if he did the will ofGod , then would God banc

becneas good as his promifc, thou {halt Ime: therefore in my
Confirmation, iudgcment, confirmrnggrace was zfubfec^ueyitgr^ice^ to followc:

Son was'to "i- obedience, and not an antecedent grace
.,
to goe before it-: attd

low our obcdi- fo the Angels obtained it by their obedience,and from their o-.

Uv"
"^'^^ ^^"^ bedicncearc confirmed: ifthen without their obedience they,

could not be confirmed, then muft confirming grafc belong:

vnto the law ofcreation , as well as any other: for what grace

fhonld man banc rcceiued by creation , but that which God^

would haue communicated vnto him by the rule of obedi-

ence; ^o^ this andthoHJhalt line:tQ confirme him in lifc,was vp-

on his doing.

Dcrertmni.iR I aufwcr ihcrcforc, ihzt defertionh nocaufe of mansfinnc:.-

nofr-biking but that God was wcl-plcafcd to fuffcr the deuill to workc

<diSs ofthe more fkongly in the temptation, then raanswill Ihouldhc a-.

i blc
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ble to oppoH:; not ^-ox bower giuen^but for /Jr^/e-^/f rt^.-and as in
J.*7Je!V T*

*"

this temptation the law fbrfooke man, fo God may moft iuft- tiuc God furfe-

Jy beefjicJ toforfake him. 1 haue before declared that two %[\^,^VClnA

thin'^s are mod ncccffnrv for ciiery ;^ood a6^ion,rw/f^and porv^ ^'^<\ not h<M
I • t .,-1 1

'

1 ,-. ^1 A iTimcIi-'iw' v:uo
er\ ivh\ch it Doth conciirrc r.ot, the ad;hoii cnnnot bee prodii.

i,;^ ],,,.,„ ^\^,

ccd. No'.v the law concurred not,.and therefore man was for- fp^e of the

fakcn of the lavve: not athinely, hm pajfwelj ; cuen as a mc^.fier
"

ftiould promilc \\\'i[eruiint all aide and fucGour,as long as hec

would befaichfid;but after he begins to manifefi: the lead ap-

pearance of his infidclitic,vtterly to cadhirnoff: foGods law

would hauc vtreily vanquillied the deuill ; but man proouing

vnfaithfull.Ciods lawe wholly reic6led' him, Sccondlv,.if it

had plcaled God, he might haue kept the deuill from man , or

haucaflfidcd his will, that he might neuer haueyeefded vnto

the temptation: fothen, God not giuing the will and the

deed, andthe law beeingforfaken , no marucll ifvpon ibefe

defertions man finned :thc one had not bccne wanting, bad

not man been wanting vnto himftlfe; and the prefence of the

other was not ncceflarie; neither did God in hiswifedomc

thinke that it was conuenicnt : man then had fuf?icient,but

not abfolutely to ttand : and this defcrtion, or confirming

grace, might well bee withdrawne from roan. And herein

there was no merit ofdeicrtion, except that ofthe lawe : nei-

ther did God make man will anvTuch thing : yet concerning

the former diftin<5Hon it may well be faid, that Gods cledlion

freed hisowne from the poffibilitie of cuerlaftingmifcrie,and

ib their fall was but 3 paffagctoa better life: and reprobation

on the contrarie fuffered the reft to fall, and lie in cuerlafli ng
nfiferie. For the other, that mans fall was a meere confecjuence

ofGods decree, it is falfc inJimp/epropoftiofjs; but in connexion ic

may be truc,,where the parts do not force it.but the connex-

ion; as ifGod decree, then ic muft needes come to pafle.

To the third argument, from mans will; I anfwcr, it is not
concer i

ncccffarie, that the thing which cannot be fruftrated, fhould frcedomc"oV

'

conftrain men to Cmne-.Thegates ofhellfrallnoppreftai/e againfi
'"»"»w«il»

Cods Church, this is no conftraining ofthe hbcrtie ofthe wic-

ked : Rora.^,ihc Icyvci were cut off; ycc y,5. itcanm h that

Q^l th$
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the roordofGodft^culdtjth^ no effe6l: He is laid to be ftliftrated

ofhis hopes, that rnifl'cih ofhis end; but he ihatis certjine o>f

bis cnde, canno waves be decciued of his expectation j nci**

therforthis.purpofcig itneccflaric ,that the mcanes tending

thereunto, ^lould be brought in by violence. To bcfruftrated

is one thing., to he confiramed is another;ihey arc indeed both

vndcr a caf(fe by Accident: yet the cfiicicnt is conftraiiicd in the

oircto produce his cffc(ft, in the other not <on{hained
; yet

produceth an eifc<5^ ht{\dch\s>fco.pea}7d intent: they haue both
To worT(cby of thciii an cxtcmall worker , >yet in the one it is neccjjitie, in

Jj.Y'Zr.", aiivcr the o\.hcxfortune^*id chance : the one is bccaufc o^ig-rtorAtice,

ntudo effidiKtis. ^^^j {q ^-nay bee fruftrated-of his intent : but theothcr cannot

banc his fccpe and hbertic to goe about that which heinten-

deth. Now with G<vd there is no ignorance , and he cannot

workc any thing/r?^>vz , or in vaine ; and therefore nothing

can fall out befide his fcope, I meane, that which he intended

•dirc6^1y tobringtopafle: therefore it is chance and fortune

that makes vs giue God an infallilfi/itie of decreeing,not a ne-

ccflitie of performing : it is one thing for God infalUbiy to

bring a thing to paffe, and neccffarily.

The differenae To the fccondylibertie is not taken away , becaufe his zdi is

bccwixcthcin- to ouc thing,thercforc obferuc this d.iftin6}ion;thereisatwo-

cewaii aa*^

"^^ ^°^^ **^» °"^ i^fervall, which is immediately from the forme , a-

Eiing vpon his owne matteri^v\6. tliis is eternally tnfepar<thle^zt\d

immHtal>le. But the fecond, which is more externally and wor-

knig on obic£ls out ofiticlfc, 15 mutable^ tem^orall^ Qndfepa'

rable: as for example,thc/</ic«//^/V oflaughterySs it flowcs from

ii:}creafoffablfffeule,&6t\ng andbc^irring it fclfe in our bodies,

is an infeparable aSi
;
yet that motion which fl^ouLd bee in re-

gard of cxternall obie<5^s of laughtcr,is fcparabic ;
yea, a man

may be without it for euer. So then to our purpofe,tbat liber-

tic that arifeth from our wiWs yi»tvArdiya^i>}g, is infeparable;

yrt that which fliould worke vpon externallobieBs , is fcpara-

bic, and God may determine it at his will and pleafure ; and

•rheexternail yctlct man hauchis^j/f;rriW///^/frrVf, without which the wills

aftijfcparablc. not awill. If then in all naturall things, thcexterna]ia<fV, or

that N^hi^h \vc call the fecond, be feparable,why may nor the
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will ofman be dcpriued of fdch an acJt as this ? In finnc furcly

our will for cxicrnall obicd^s onely fliw oncuill , yet that firli

a<St is not taken away , whereby by Gods grace it may be fee

againe, and that in hcauen^ onely to runnc vpon go©duhc an-

gels in heauen hauc their hbcrtrc, and yet they are al waies to

a6l good: God is moft rree,yct he hath neither firftnorfccond

act which may poffibly be inclined vntocuill.

Here ArmlnitH' for his apfoftion is fainc to defend, thac

God hath no Itbert'te ofwrllwgy and axgels in heauen hauc fuch

as they might hccomcdettills : for lam jure if they hauc free-

dome as well to good as euill,then may they will euill : which
ifhe fhould vnderfiand ofthe firtt aC^,then it were moft true,

but rhey arc confirmed in the fecond adl ftill to cry , holy, holy

Lord Godof Sabhoths. But Arminiy^iixQi and confcfieth , thai

although God by vs, be defended to take away libertic,

which he iiies \$ fgcftf)d»m n;ot/^m'Volf*»T/ttij, ycilxezfUim^Sy

that ihc fjaturall motion of the will is ftill remaning : but nei-

ther libcrtie,nor natnrall motion , can Qand with coai^ion or

violcnce,fecing that both natHra-^^ud coMjilioef^cere^io workc
by nature and counfcll , are caufcs that produce by an inter-

nal! and innate principle: and therforc fr^efrom.coad>ion and
violence. And here ladmire, that he hath forgotten his Lo-
gicke. For the third reafon:it is true that neceffitie and cawtin-'

gencie^ can neucr ftand together , but oKui & A'ahai , wholly
and (imply difiFcr: and therefore I will neucr hold, that man
fell neceffarily: and in that, I confcnt with ^r?w/«;«/.

To the fourth obie<Stion, that reprobation is 2 pufj/fhment /it
• i« thus anfwercd ;:Rcprobation is either a fimple reieBion ot
preteritiofjyOt els damnation it felfe. The firft,is optu voluntatis

libera: the {ccondyVoluntatisneceJfaria^Thcpreterition ofGod,
is bis moft free will ; but damnation is a neceflaric aft of di-

uineiuftice for finneandtranfgrei!iont2.TheCi.d. that all

men arc vafa^veffellsy that is from God, but that they arc vajs
^iCjVcflellsofwrathjthat isfromthcmfclucs»Gen,i.all Gods
workes were good : loh. 8. when thcdcuill fpeakcsalie,f*

froprijs loquitury he fpeakcs it of himfclfe, becaufc he is a lyar,

and the father ofiies; and thcrcfore^vvhen-wc finoe .wciinne'

of
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ofour felucs. Yet befides all this, there rs a third , and jhat is

^ep/o'jttio c^ ^afa praparata,vc(^c\\s prepared; and that is frcniGod. So

di'mutioipfa. t"cn Gods prccorition is no punilbmcnt,ncithcris his prepa-

ration of 3 veflcll : but damnation is a punifLrncnt, and ihat is

ncuer without fnine. Againc, dtfcemere and ordhiare, differ as a

genesall and ipcciall. To dilcerneofany thing, is ihcwholc
vvorkc of reafon ; but to ordainc, is a fpeciall part of reafon in

difpofing ot" all things orderly. So then Gods decree isthe

ct'TTorUscrjM.AjOr pcrfc<fl: vvcrke of his counfell concerning man:
ordination is that , which a pri»cipio ad finem media rejpicit,

lookcshow to lay things together from the beginning to the

endc. Now all thismay bedoneof Godin reprobation .and

yet makes it no punifhmcnt. Firft,tbat God doth difcernc

ordecree by counfell, is reafon and iudgemcnt; which are no
punifhmentSjbutncceffarily goe before them : fothen Gods
decree of reprobation, is not the layler m the prifofjjOt the

hangman on thegallowes^Mt the fudge on the vehitc throne,\\ho{c

puritie tries all things. It is not therefore neceflariejbecaufc

God fentcnceth all things,that he fhould punifh ihcmrfor this

Aloaicallaa Isfapienti's iudict^f pmvidere^non iufi-ivinditis ptmire : fothen in

and a moiaii reafon to decree , is not the illation of any punrfliment. For

the other, ordination which more properly isinthe things

do%c,God difpofeth of them a<:cording to his decree that

went before with counfell and deliberation; neither is this a-

ny punifhment.'foras decreeing, fo ordaining are of reafon

and iudgmcnt ; now reafon and iudgment punifheth no man,

for they are logicall a<^s, but topunifhis a morailaArand

thcrforc no necefTitie why wc fhould confound ihem. So
then fimply to paffe by, or prepare a damnatioaby decree,

counfell and ordination arc nopuniflimentsat all. But you
will fay, to be forfaken ofhis creator,cannot but be a punifli-

ment:Alas you do here mifconftruc the meaning of our di-

vines: for they fay, that clc<5lionis adfupernattiralemgratiam,

non naturalem: and reprobatto efi pr&teritio ntrn quoad naturalent

gratiam^hnifmematttralem: that is, ele<5lion is to a fupernatu-

rall grace; & reprobation is the forfaltingof ainan according

to this eftaic,not for his natural cilatc, or that wherein he was

ccea-

diifer.
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(•cate4,and foGodneuerforfjtkcsbim;buthuhcothtfr,bc

forfakes him, and yet it is no piinifhmcnt, that fo the Lord
(hould doesfor it is \\zn\\ttaprit*atiue emt^ox pojjtitte vnto roan, Reprobarios

feeing all priuations and wants, arc offuch things as once wc Sue*^'^ *of«ur
bad : and pofitiue cuills of fuch,as vexcand trouble vs.Now cuill.

-to want iupernaiurail grace, was ncuer the want of a created

mao^becaul'e he ncucr had it; neither by creation could he

fecle any want of it, feeing God had giucn himtnough. And
thus much ofthe Arguments.

The coriclHJion ofthe rthole di/pmatioH , deelari*i^ by re^"

Jonjthe Scriptures^dttdChtirch^thdt Gcd
is MO Author offnrte,

EKod. 54. God is Jehovah

^

«/// -^ 5 »|r,God is omnjpotent>/

f7AddAi^h%li\<^^Qil'ma.v'7n*.(iiTa^ ; God is iu(^ice it (cWe^eltfid'.

dick^: God is the fupreame caufe, and chiefc good ^fhaddtel^r

iya^ov. Iehovah,<?^y<»/«r<f^<?^i«r^,cannot produce that which is

nothing ;h\s omnifioteHcie , cannot produce impotencie'yh'xiiu-

Jiice^imfietie \'OtjHpreame caufeyZny defeB, S'umc is pe/ha»^e,

defe<5t;^»rfVo»,iniquitie ; ^a.fA'TrlafjLse, a ta^a,& 'xi-!rla,3. fall from
rightcoufnclVc ; ay.aifTi<sc. (jt*afi 6t/[/«fTTi<t,an aberration from x
fcopc:«wi/tzU,tranl"grefrion: and for hisprodudion,f^(>«tfi]f

WiCfi Tflf Jlura/^eay ,«(?^ fXA^i. TMf dvTAfKHAi jfedljrA^ATm i/uVcC"

ftew?- }y T*ja tnf a.<diveiaf : finne is produced from impotencic
and imbeciliuc, ^«pe?,T«5wAMf, from mcercmafle and imperfe-
aion: therefore not from God, that is JcrAwej'ip^.tta.purc z^:
};^yf if,power and ftrengrh^ and ilierefore free from all imbc-
cilitie:y7:7rf^;,fufiicieut :Avrir)0^f y dens plenitudinu,zGo6 of
fulncffc: therefore hcauenand earth may as fooneioync as
perfeUion become tmperfeBion^aU power,goodettill^ftifficiench

defcieiciej Godfme, Adde the Scriptures: Gen.1 .51, AUwm
verygood. Deut. ?2.4.Habak. i. n.Rom.:j.y,6.Rom.9.i4,
The Scripture teacheth, i . that God wills no finnc. 2, that he
neither commands,or ftirs vp any to finnc. 5. that he punifh-
cth it ygrauifime, iufiijfme^ certiffime , moft iuftjy , moft gric-

uoufly,n¥)ft ccrtcniy. 4. that he hates it in thatextrcmuic,

R I that
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that nO;m3rvwas able- to ,bcare ic ,,but he tKj«t was God and
man ; no blood able to vvafh iu^vay^biit the blood of his wcl-
beloued Sonne; no facrifice able topacifie this wrath, but of

. l>im in.whome oncly hefaid hewa^wel-p/cafeei:.no pray ctSf no
teares to preuaLle,but oncly iholc that are put vp in this name,
Laftly, euery page in the Stble^is either exhorting to pietie,

or threatning plagues and pumfliir.ents vpon thofe thq^t will

: not be reclaimed. Addc to the Scriptures, the Church tripim-..

- . facrofan^io. Tnnitaf ., holy , holy , holy, moli holy andTacrcd

Trinitie ; and the Church militti?}t is fighting and praying, that

at the length it.may be delinered , nottobe with a God of
finne, but with him.that can free them from all finnc and mi-

f^rie. We therefore concIiid€,hc that will not heare the votce-

. of reafof3 , IS z i/eafi ; that,will not beleeue ihc Scriptures, is in

ififidel/i tliat will not heare ihe Church , is ^hafiar-d. Re^.f^n

ought to conuince vs,as mefi ; the Scriptures ^^s Chr/JlufiS',znd

the C^«rc^,asr/7/7^rf«.We heare the voice of rcaion,that wt
may confefl'e our Crr^^r^r; ofthe Scriptures, that wemayloue
our/^if^<?r;and the Church, that we may \i\^eovir?»other. And
God forbidjthateuerany ofvs fiiould otberwife be minded.

T^be collation of <L5Vf . Ter^m and
Arm'tnim in thus point ofGods decree.

libJcira ri '

'^^fff^'^^'^'^s
well faide ofSeneca, that in matters of contro-

\riqH-! pnti arrio- §v<i |^^ue,Tfie, each partiefkould haue time to trie his aUioriy and

u.'^I'ionfL^^^
'^^^^^^ thereofas well

atiii^ni-.m.tgis rgiucn by him ; bccanfethe oftner the truth commeth to hand, (to

'";;^^^f|^";;^^;-,be skanned; themore the lightthereofAppeareth, Seeing there-

T'layinfmenit. ,forc it hath pleafed.the[Chur;ch] with.(ome patience to heare,

.and I am, afraid, to allow,the examination oiM. Perkins, hy
'.j^rminifts i\ic.Coryph(£tu of all the Lutherans , in the point of

-Predcftination ;.I hope,for the loue of that worthie man, and

-thcacutencfic of bisaduerfarie , fliec will vouchfafe the rca-

/ding ofthis CoUauoiiato fee how the.Truth is nioic apparant
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by iViciroppofition. Ifiheoppofitionwere but like an ouer-

iflovone bladder yii'iCnwouXi^i it burll of it felfe , and vent ih«

windc [hei'cof, without any further pridsing : but fcfing the

•comiTJon fame , runnes through the world ^ that itis fo lear-

nedly and abrolutely done , that it may giuc all men facisfadli-

tJOjand that no man would euer bcable, to make any found

replie to it : it is become as the rvtysde in the boweh^ that will

not be remooucd , except the boteft medicines be applied,

and that by the iudgementof the beftPhyfitians. Thefe rtp-

mours may daunt a weake fpirit,and make himdcfpaire to en-

counter with fuch a tempeli; , that rtrikes all downe before ir.

But feeing God is in the calme, more then in the rufhiftg rviad,

and that the truth is freely to be bought of all that meane noc

to fell hin), for the plaufible opinions oi the world, I am bold

in the confidence ofmy God, and thcloue of his truth, to ref*.

cuea faithfull feruant of God out ofthe hands of as fubtill ari

aduerfarie, aseuerfetpentofuch a worke. And why fhould I

be afraid,feeing he that walks in the mid ft ofthe golden Can-
dlefticks, holds euery ftarre in his right hand, to protCiS',,

guide, and defend them , as long as they walke with him : O
therefore, thourvh'tchart the trutPj^ teach me in thy truth, that I

errcnot: thou vfhich art the way, e,\iidc mc in thy way, that I

wander not: zndtbourvhich art the life ,
quicken my foulc

with the life ofgrace, that I may fpeake in the chiefc myftene
ofmy faluation.from the true experience of thy louc fticdde

abroad in mine owne heart.

M. Per\. Predeftination is firft to be grounded out of
Gods word, fccondly out oftrue principles ofreafbii.

/. y^r. It is true, that the word ofGod,and innate princi-

ples are the true foundation of all this do£Vrine : yctbecaufe

the fa! hath blotted out thefe princip!cs,we mufl al waics haac
recourfe to examine them by Gods word,which is^^t^dyrmdv-

Tdi^m Ah\o>v, i n ftead of all

.

Collation. This is Chriftianly fpoken on botb fides: indeed

tbe-Philofopher (zicSjComrafjegafJtemprincipia fion efidiffft"

tandtim^ he that denies principles, is vnworihie to be difputed

withall: yet mans principles, be they neucr To coranion, ate

K 2 noc
> '.

. -
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pot tobe trufie4 without Gods word.

Mi Pcrl^ Firfl principle: God is alwaies iuft, though matt

be not able to comprehend it in his ov\ ne reafon,

/. jir, T;his notion is mort true, oncly caution is to be ta-

ken, that wc iudge not the caufc by the effed^: it is iuft,therc-

fore God wills it; but from this antecedent , God wills it,

therefore it is iiift,

Collat, This confefTion , as yet makes no breach betwixt

them : yet this I would adde, that feeing we oncly vnderftand

Cod ST/,and not ,/I/ot/, a pofierkreyZnd not apriore, his backe-

parts,and not his face, thai it is lawfull to conclude from the

effects to the caufe : as this thing is do/jejand except Go<i had

willed it, it could not hauc bin donc,ajid therefore there is a

iuft reafon for it in Gods will, though wc can not percciue it;

uhich is ihcimnde of M. Perkjfjs, which he would hauecpr-

rc^ed.

Af, P, i. Principle : God is independent from all fecond

c^fes'y yet all fccond caufes are dependent ypon him, euen

when they doc vnitt^ly*

I, A. Occafion taken from the creatures^ is not to make
God depend on them for his will , but abfolutcly to will that

©cca{ion;yctif thatoccafipnhad notbin.giuea fromihem,

,

God would neuer hauc willed, decreed, or ordained it. The.

yi^>r^/#« ofthe creature tovanitie,is from him that fubic^ed

it jyciifman his caufe, had not giuen this occafion, God had

neuer willed this fubie6lion. It wasGods will, that Chrift

ib<5uldbefeni, which ncucrhad bin willed of God, but ?pon ^

ihc occafion ofmans fallv It is Gods will that finne fhould be

puniHicd, yet mans fall g.aue the occafion, with^Jut which

Cod would neuer hauc.punifhtd man, Gcn.i 8. Exod. ^2.1.

%zm,2.The Iudge Bf the whole worldywHl daeiufily. 2, He that

fwnesjhall ^epf4t out ofmy booke, 3 . Gadforbid.hut that they that

honoHTTnetJhould be honoured ofme ',A»d they that centt,m»er»e,

fhouldhe cot2temnedof me. Yet in all this irrogation,or impo-

bng ofpunifhmcnt,thc Lord is abfokitc and independent; o-

tberwife the cicaturc \v.ouji4 Icaue nothing vnafTaicd^to cfcapc

Cods band,

Callat,
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ColUt, M. ferkitts meaning is, to make God independent

cuervwayes ; and therefore by a Synechdochct he puts fecond

caufcs, for all kind ofreafon that can bee dravvnc from them,

Nowcaufationis theHr(), and mef^ perfedt reafon chat can

be in things from God j therefore God is not onely indepen-

dent, as his creatures worke with him; but alfo for all other

reafon that can be drawnc from them. Therefore occafion gi-

uenby thecrctture, becingarcafon,mufteither depend from

God, or God muft depend from it : if it depend from God ,

then Gods will was before ic; but if God depend from it,then

was this occafion before Gods will : and to make any thing

before Gods will, is to denie his will to be abfolute. For the

three examples: Firf^, it is true, that the occafion of the crea-

tures fubiectionvniovaniiie,was mans finne; but no occafion

of Gods will , who abfolutely willed as much as hee occa-

fioned. For the fecond, mans fall was the occafion of Chrif^s

fending into iheworld;butnotofGods will to fend his Son,
which was before all occafions. For the third, mansfinneis

the occafion why God will punifh, but no occafion why hec.

fhould ordainc to punifh. For his admonition to diflinguilh

betweenc,toordaine,and decree , is profitable, but not ac-

cording to his expofition: For, faith he , to ordaine, is tofct

anorderin things done, and not to ov6i\nc facienda vtfianty

things to be done, that they may bee: But he is to know, that

iiifcerno^is to fee afunder,and is as generall as all reafon,whcr-

by all Gods works arc feeneafunder. Ofthe fame fignificati-

on\^j]iitKlyaf from whence camtsdiaUElica^ the art of rea-

fon; now reafon isfirfitofindout things :fccondly,hauing
found them out, to iudgcthem : which iudgcment is either of
truth or falfhood^as in propofitions; or ofconfequcncc & in-

cofifequence, as in Syllogifmcs; or oforder and confufion,as -

in method. And in this hftpart,to ordaine is properly mani-

fcfled, therefore is a fpcciall branch of difccrning : and by a

Synecdochey ofthe fpeciall, for the gcneraU, may be put for de-

creeing: yet properly to decree, is a worke ofcounfcll^vvifely

decerning ofeucrie fpcciall reafon; truth, confcqucnCr or any

R 3 ether
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o\her tiling, that may makfc for his icope prefixed: tlreri to or-

d&ine,isthc wife hying togcchcr of all thefe things, that all

ccnfu/ionaijd diforderniay beefc2pcd,and euery thing moft

fvvcetly brought vhto bis end appointed of tlie Lord.

Knnwiec? e
Here take notJcccfEhrce kinds of knowledge diipiitcd a-

pofTibiicaau- xK\ox\^\K\tS€hoolemefi: i.foffibilis iyitelUgentui: z.aU'ualis: ^.
fllUoadicioiul.

condttionalis. Thcfivft is of all pofTible things,that neuer fliall

be:tbc fcc6d,ofall things that arc,or flial berthc third,ofInch

things as woxild bee, iffuch and fiich things went before ; If

Ciitne doe )vell, hefhallbe accepted, Gen.4. if Jlaf.fdfiay in Ket-

Uh^the lords ofthe citiervilldeliMer him: if I continue in belec-

iiin^, then I fhall be failed; if T continue in finne, I fhall bee

damned. And on this kno>Arledge , for any thing that 1 can

pei'ceiuc, doe the Papifis and LutJjerat^shirig^W prcdeflinati-

on : and lb make G-ods will the confeqnent in decreeing, and

mans will the antecedent in giuing God the occallon. The
deceit is this, that from the connexion of things , they ludge

of Gods will about things
J
which is moll indirect, and sl

knowledge that agrees not to God, but at the fccond hand.

It is true , that thcfirft knowledge , bceing judged according

to logical! inuention, is of things pofTible: for arguments or'

rcafons afore they cotne to bee difpofed, are onely in potef^tix'

adarguendKmy\\z\.\c'^wii^cS(\on to argue: and fb many things

that might be, hauc this potcntiall kind ofreafon; andfo we
fay they areknowneofGod,becaufc we fo concciuc ofthem.

The fccond knowledge,which is more af^uall, is properly /r/-

efice ; the laying together ofthofc things which before were

onely in affcclion to arguc.The third is ofthefe things, which

becing laid together, can no otherwife haue force t)freafon,

but vpon connexion znd ftippo/ttion : and in this head, would '

they tic Gods decreeand knowledge; when indeed God fol-

lowes no fuch fuppofitions, but abfolutely knowes and wills

what heplcafcthtyerfceinghis decree is as large as all rcafon,

it cannot othefwifebe imagined ,but that in themanifcftati-

011 of it, all reafon fliould appcare. And fo we grant a conne-

xion, fuppofition, condition, and occafion in all Gods works

th'aMs in the eftc<fts ofhis vv'ill,but none of all thefe in the will

it
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it fclfe. Therefore they doe amifle loputthstvponhis will,,

which is the caufe, which ought to be in the effei^ ofhis will,^

and thereupon noantecedentofGods wij}, but rneerc confc-

quents :That creation (hould go^before thefall^ thcfallbcfoxc

redemption, red^mpiio»be{'otefilttatio» , ^ndjtnue before ^4W-
tiatia-rjy^xc al'.of ihcm moft neccifarie fuppoficions , connexi-

on?, conditions, and ifyoii picafc, occ^fions. And thus much
for that occahon, which is to Armwiui^delphicmgladtm; biit

it cuts afuider fuch knots as God hath tied together, whole

wdl in all things drawes rhcfirtt liiike, and cannot be drawnc

ofany.

Al.Per. ;, Principle /t^/p^/^ is this ^ that G<^d does all by

r*?^^//^//, therefore he hath h\sfcope , which heknowcs , wills,

and difpofeth vnto moiXpmdefit/j: and therefore decrees eue-

ry thing therevnto.

/. Ar, The moft wife God doth all things for fomc ende

and purpofc, cucn that which he doth not, yet bee permits it

for ibine ende and purpofe:thercforc,firlt itisa fault to fay ,

that God muft either ^.gere,bc doing;or ottofe[peBare,hccomo.

an idle beholder; which is no good diftributiontfor^^^r^-and

permittere^ to doe, and permit , arc really diiiinguifhcd ; and
both thcfe are for good purpofc; and therefoiCjCod muft ci-

sher be doings or an idle beholder^ are too fcant,for he nuyper^
?ait. Secondly j/j;Wf«;;d' is too fhort a word to inlargc it felfe

to allGods wifedomc. Thirdly, adhtbitocertofi/jey the ende
applied, c^ fiffisgratia, and for the ende, are not all one:for no
mm workes for the endeapplied; but forthfgood therein

implied. Fourthly, D<,^u^ nan vult^mt non decernit quodnonpo-

/<?/?, God neither wills , nor decrees that which he cannot:

here no fenfe, except it be further added,which he cannot do,
or permit: and therefore the condufionismoft imperfe^l^yj

God decreed to doe^ except this be added, or permitted.

ColUt. ay^gereprudenter, to doe wifely,will bcare the fenfe

ofpermiiTionrforpcrmiflion commingfromGods wil,is con-

fid cred ofvs as an cffcdV; thiscffcdisprodu .cdby counfell,

therefore foragoodcndeand purpofe: fothen, that which
God doihperf?^t(sre, h€ doihprfidffttera^ere^: granc then,that

Gods
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Gods permifTion comes fiorn his counlell ,and aimcsatbis

gloric , and then it muft bee more then a ncgatiiic adh But to

fpcakechc umh'y ^lermtjfion , as it is expounded of y^rwmw,
niamtaincs nothing but abliudities: Fjrrt, inregard of the

caufc ; for faies he, pcrmiflion is voluntatis rewind:. : now fiich

av\ill as this cannot be in God , vvhofe v\ill isniccreadi, and

therefore ca.inot admit ofdegrees: all renViffiuencire ofGods
will, is in regard ofthe fubieCt", which is^//<?«r«»7;3nd may be

IcfTcand more, but in regard of hinifelfc it isimpolTible. Se-

condly, aremiflev\'ill,doth cither vviifornot will,or fufpend:

to fufpend,!? neithcrtohinder nor further the a(5t, and fo the

Xord fhould haue noftrol<e in finne, which is the dcniallof

has prouidcncc in \\\c apofiaeie of man : it his prouidence did

not furpend,nor his power,thcn his wil was not to fufpend in

that adion;ifhedidn\orcthen fufpend, then it was either to

VI ill,or not to will ; if not to will, then finncfiTould not haue

bcene; thereforeGod did will it, perModftm a^henu.

That this may appeare , we are to confider what mantter of

"

SJoJwfil ^ffi<^'^"f caufes true rcafon laies dow ne vnto vs : And the firft

finnc. mannef of caufes efficient, are cxih^r lo beget ^or ^referue : the

fecond to worl:^ alone, or w ith others : the third by himfelf^^ or

by*?rr/</^;7/ ; and <r^£>'tf is giucntocuery one df thcfe. Let vs

then fee where Gods af^ion in finne conies in : and becaufeit

is moft apparent in the third; I anf\A'er,'God is the caufe 6H\n

by accident: And this will appeare, ifwe cnnfider how many
caufes wrought by an internal principle; & thefe were fourc :

the detull, and Adam principally ; the fefpe^t , and ihc waman
inOrumentally; and all thefe were blameablc caufes. The ex-

terKallcsufc was the lawe , and will of'God ; which in mans

tran'grcflion, did all they did by an exterftallfactiltie : for the

lawe is made thefamur ofdeath vnto dcttth^ not by his own fa-

cultie, but by the deuills and mans free will: and this work of

the law was moft holy and iuft. And this is a w orking caufe,

iuftified by the true rule ofreafoii, and not a bai cpermilfion.If

a man take a knife, and thruft it into his bowels, ir is the caufe

ofmurder, and no perniilTion: if man therforc was thruft tiro-

row and wounded to the d«ath by the h\v of God, it was no
b3TC
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bare pcrmi(rton,but a working caufe,yetin ail things vn-

blamcable. And therefore to denic Gods will all caufaiion , is

impoflible. Ifa man would fainekill himfelfe,and could findc

no inftrumenc to effect ic withall, he would be kept from the

fi^ for want thereof: (o if the Law had notbin,man could

not hauc died. Therefore it is moft true, when our Diuines

fpeake ofpcrmiflion , that chcy doe not in the geno'all latitude

efa^ion^c^idude it from comming vnder thatCencrall head.,

which Arm'tnitif doth in euery place, and fo takes all manner

of working fromGod in finne.

For that which hee obicds o^prndeHce , it is true , that this f'l* ''"f
''"^^-

veitue js a ipeciall one : ror nrlt, we aQt\nttMtelligence ,\.uq,i

yertue whereby God vnderftandeth euery particular, con-

cerning euery thing, z, his kl^owledge orfcience , whereby he

fcnowcth all truths in things ; as it is of things to come, it is

called his foreknowledge, or prescience, j, his faptencc^

whereby he knowcth whatfoeuer may follow, or enfue of c-

uery thing. 4. hi sp«dff«c-^, whereby he knowcth his fitteft

opportunitic for all things, f . his /i^i//,whereby he knowcth
to efifcil euery thing moft skilfully. The firft of thefe vertues^

belongs to all kinds of reafon, which wc call arguments (imp-

ly confidered in iyjttentioH ; the ^. is feene in axtomesy where all

truths are contained; the ^.'mjyllogifmes^thn teacheth how
to conclude out of truths knowne ; the 4. is feene in method
and order'.;thc 5. in praEiife. Hence wc obferuc , that thefe j.
vcrtues beeing diftinguiflied, yet one by a Syy2ecdoche,u\zy be
put for all. And therefore when M. Perkifjs {zies prudentlyjhc
vndcrftands,not onely Godsorder/y proceedifigybuiintellfgefjce

ofall things,fciefjce of all trmhs^wi/dome in all didu(5tions,and

the moft skilfnll hafjdling of the matter that poflibly can be i-

magined. For the third, it is but a mecrc GrammaticAlUf*/t(io}t:

forM. Perkins meant no more but the cnde it felfc,though he
further added the application of it. For the fourth ,God nei-

ther wills, nor decrees that which he cannot; is noimpcrfe<^
fenfe, feeing that God,fecit qudpotftity^ quafecit d* potuit dc"

^rr*?-:///-, that is, God did it; as he could doc it, and as he did it,

and could doc it, he decreed ic. And therefore there was no
S I ncedf
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necdc of fuch addition, feeing that Gods pojfe brings in his

sjficere,2i\)Aihm^ojf<i zvi6 efficerebun^ in his decree. But I fee

it'I riiould follow him (kppe by (kppc, his acuccneffc would
make me hcape vp an infinite ^^•riting ; therefore I content
iny lelfc with a generallvicvv ofhimjbecaufeaiuftconfiitati-

on of him ought to be in an other rtylc. Therefore that I may
oncly free the point in hand, I will generally labour to doc it

in the mainc points,and Icauc the other to fome more fpeciall

.

trad^ate hereafter.

Go.lt,(lccrcc 4. Principle: Gods decree is immutahis , euen in thofe

I'ra'llncck'^'
things which arc mutmhle. This is confeiTcd oiArmtnim ^o\\\

.

ot both, yet in Gods decree ofeffcduall working, and pcrmiflion ; the fe-.

pa'^^in'ni'J ^^^^ oppofition lies in two things , firll in that he cx36>ly di-
andocca(]on ftinguifhcth betwixt to doc, and permit, and vvillorauntno

M. ri,h?js. efhciencic to pcrmimon : which ocemg dctcndcdjouerturnes.

the nature of 3 decree: for ifto pcrmit,beto doenothinj^;

then God iliould decree to doe nothing. If he anfwcr,to doc
fome thing in himfelfc, but nothing in mans (Innc, then God
fhould decree fome thing with himfelfc, v^hich flmuld ncner

be effe6>ed in the creature by himfelfc,& fo God fhouldnoc
perfedlhisowne will. But it may farther be replied,God dc-.

crees to permit, that is,to guie the creature freclibertie to fall

veeKkth; ^"^^^ Cmne : this is rrue permifllon , that God will not doe it

crearmehi? li. himfclfe,but permit man to doe it; yet ftillwe are further to

Jel'n'cH Go!l
addejthat the wifdom ofGod, which is his wil reuealed in his

bis worke in law, did workc jn the vciy ftnne : and therefore, finne is cau-.
-' "'^

' fed by the law, not by any vitertiall facKltieox power in the

law, but external! ; which bccing accidanall ^\% alwaies redu-

ced to other caufes: and therefore the lafl; refolution of finne,

is into the free wiii of man. For neither the abufe of the law
by the deuill, or his temptation , had prooued finncs in man,
except he had conioyncd with them. Secondly,though Gods
decree in both thefc be immutable, yet God follows the crea-

ture, in taking occafion from him in his greatcft mutations to

fct forth hii glorjc.This cannot ftand: for immutahilttic makes
.

3 neceiTarie truth, and al! nccefiarie truths are eternall : there-

fore taken fronj no occafion of futh things as fliculd be in

time»
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time, which ^xe mutable and comingest^&v\diwtxit:x to-be the

:grounds of etcrnall truths, which onely haue their originall

from him that is tmmutahle and eternally and therefore before no etcmail or

aU occa{ions,arc confidered : for it is impofiiblr, either thar"""';""*''^^

.

^1 Mil r\ • -M I T 1 . r \
tnich ihat fo]-

Gods veillyOX the aecrce of his will, or ibx tmmutaviutie or chat lowes things i

decree,or the veceffarie truth from that immutabiliiie , iLouid """pgenf.-^nJ
' •'\~

1 r / / J therefore an

eucr be vpon occadon taken rrom creatures jyj.v/^^y/^ and immutable ds-

cha-'iTeable. For whatfocuer follows vpon contingent things, '''^^ cannorbe
iti * * ' ^ vpon tlic con*

is contingent; and therefore if Gods decree Oiould follow dngenroccafi.

vpon contingent things, it would become contingent.

.

crsi'tu

^^^*^*

Indeed there is a connexion or difmnitton of contingent

things which is neceffane , not from the contingent things

themfelues, but either from the connexion or diliunftion it

feifc. As for example; ifthou bclecuc,thou flialt be faucd,the

connexion is neccffarie; but thatthou fliould^<f/^^«f, or be

ft^ed, TLtc both contingent, A man is ehhzx /earthed or vvlear^

»ed,h a neceffarie difiun^ion; but that thou fhould be lear-

ned, is contingent; and fo is the other. If God decree, then it

niufi: come to pa{fc ; but ifthe decree, fhould follow vpon the

thing come to paiTc, though but occalionally
,
yet would it

croflc the nature of immutabilitic. And we graunt him that

which he faies , that the tearmes of the creatures mutation,

which make a moft ccrtcn determination, and by connexion,

aneceffarie truth: yet in (imp]econ{ideraEion,the Lord might
haue done oihcrwife: which neucr can be in a neceflaric

truth.

5. Principle: All Gods iudgments arc to be /:?(7»<7/;^?'^a'&;<f^-

knowledged. Exceptiofj:\^i\yty will agree with the wordoiGo^t
and his inftice: and this cannot be,except they be infli6led vp-
on man finfull: a iufl: exccption,but not againft the principle:

for three things are to be confidered in man : firft, his worke-

fnAnfhip^ and that is Gods : fecondly, the appointment.oi it for

vfevnto his maker: thirdly, what may follow vpon^ff/r of
the veflcll. Men are f^?//^//, and fo they are Gods : fecondly^

they are prepared of God for his vfe : but the third, that they
arc vefels of wrath, th^t is of themfelues. Therefore uittgitfiine

would not man to difputc with God,either for his mak'ing,or

S a for
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for the ende of his making : for this can be rcfoliied into no
higher acaufethcii hisowne will.Butif hcwilldifpuce vv'itb<

Godjfor hi? wrath and vengeance executed vpon him,he (hal

find no other meritoriotu f^«/^,but his finus.That he faies u4u^

tAmunius rcprc- guft'ine wsiS too bold with the place to the Rpmans^ feeing the
hc^>^s.AlifJi(il>le

^^q^/?/^ intended nofuch thins as humane iMfirmitte lo dhputc

A*;*i x/ivH.t,wich. wuh God , but toniuile vp the raoutncs or the reJraUorte 2na
greacct r*iii-

f.emerfelewes, and fuch like : butyei he is to know, that ifthe

Apoflle had brought his argument to that purpofe onely,

then fhould he haue dealt with them, as our SauioiirChrilt

did,Ioh. 8. the lewcs they fay, we haue no neede to be made
frcc;Ghrift tels ihem,T*<irtf thefertfants offnne-, & therefore in

vaine doe you boaft ofyour freedom: fo iiere the /^w^x might

haue faidc, we are caft off zn^reprobates , for fo was the will of

God , and how fliould we haue helped it? The ApoHlc might

prefently haue flopped their mouthcs , Yecarer^^W// againfl

God, and therefore he hath caft you off:what could flcfli and

blood haue oppofcd to this? But the Apoftlc makes no menti-

on ofthisjbutrefolues all into Gods will,and that moft iuftly;

feeing to make and prepare his ve{fells,is his own will alone.

When he (hall come to'the third , to handle them as vcffels of

vvrath, the caufe (hall cafily be found out, to iuftific God and

condemneman*
(5. Principle : Nb man can doeany thing, but where God

workes the will and the deed: and ir is done, according to

that mcafure, iefe ormorcihzt God beftowes vpon vs.Oi the

. concourfe of Gods grace, both of them agree, onely that

ViGxAahfolHteM difliked; yet if inall cffc(5>s the firft caufe bee

abfohiteiy required, that the fecond may worke ,, then God
muft abfolutcly concurre to the cffed^ing ofany good.

Scuenth principle : No cuill is avoided, that God doth not

kccpc v« from in the working. Of this it is agreed j but the

manner ofworking is doubted of : whether it bee by omnipo.

/<r»ci>»caufin g a nece^Arytm^edition-^ox ofco««/tf^,Caufmg an ;»-

jallible tmfedition; ihcfirftmooues ihewillnaruraily, thefc-

cond voluntarily. To anfwer, the diftindtion is nor good:f©r

pmnipotcncit goes along with prouidcncc , in ihcprefcruati-

on
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m of the creature, as well as it did in crentton for the produ-

ction ofthc fame; and therefore omnipoiencie is feen in ihc

creatures motions, whether »Mftran,ot volmtarte. Secondly,

that diftin6tion ofthc wills naturall motion^ and voluntary,is

falfc : for I demaund, whether the will in both be an internall

Agent} ifinternall, then.it fuffers iKiiher violence nor coa^i-

on, but a6l$ raoft freely,and therefore by that modtu cf^ciendi^

which is counfell. Thirdly, a nccc{faric iinpedition,and infal-

lible, arcnotalwaiesdiftingiii{hcd;nayanecc{r3rieiiTjpedin*

on is alwaiesinfalliblcjthough infallible benotalwaieb nccet-

farie: and therefore to make diiiribution of a vsihole incoa

p.^/'f, and awW*', is againfi reafon, and oppofeth tbofc which
are not oppofcd. VoutMy,thcfjatur^lloxvo/f^»tariemotio*3 of
the will to an exitr?jallohieti, is neuer neccflarie , but cotwin-

genti Thcreforcif the Lord fiiould mooue the will, with a

vnod certawe dstermination, vpon fome exicrnall obicft, it

fhould not make the ad\ neccffaric.

Eigth Principle: Gods will isiudgedof by hisn'^r^s^, by
reuelation , and by etieMt. Armmins excepts againrt the third,

bccaufe the euentmay aswel belong to Gods permifiion of it,

as his a6tion in it: the former teacheth vs to refolue the euent

affirm^ttiHe/y ypon the fccond caufe, but tiegatiuelyypon Gods
will ; bccaufe he would nothinder it,citbcr by his power,)?.
CHyjdHmmodum »atura, orfCtCwzf^on^fecHudum modum volun.

tAtis liberA. If wee graunt that God permitted finnc ( which
before I hauc (hewed to bee falfe , in regard that a manner of
working in finne is iuftified of God without all blame ) yec
doth it not follow, but that the euent fliould be Gods : Zacb,
6a, xhcfifMrecharetsofthei»or/d,{ikH is,al! cucntsjEaJ^^WeJf,
North^^uA Somh y come from betweene mountames of h-ajfet

Gods immutable dccrec,which is as immooueablc as a moun-
taine ofbraffe. Againe, that God muft ncedes will the cucni,

it is plaine fromthe order ofhis wifedomc , which runnes be-
fore and after all eucnts: before toworkein tiacm,and difpofc

ofthem; without which two caufes thev cannot bee : he that

is the firft wifedomc, andthdaft, will not fuffer any euent

ikat Hiill not be from biis^to him^for in as much as any thing

S 3 k»
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is to hiiT), in fo mucli it is from hiiu , feeing it is equally good
to both, that is, as good for God , fo good from God. Now
furelyjall eueius fall between ihefe two teat mcs, and there-

fore from God to God. Agoine, as after the etR'nc,Godsuif-

domcdoch f'\K\\ct iiffreoPie ok difprooue of the feccnd caiifcs

working it : find hence all cuents arc either ordered, limited, ot
tHni'hed o fG od

.

9. Principle: Ho man can doe that good which he mioht
doeby grace, except God flionid worke in him both the »///,,

and the deede to cffedl the lamc.To this Arminim replies,that

God neucrgiues power , but fccondly all things that might

concurre to bring that power into atS', This is mofl: true; for

before we fliewed, that two things were required to produce

any worke; ficultie,and rule ofworking ; and God ncuer put

any facultic into his crcaturc,buc he gaue him a fufificicnt rule

to worke by .But the ftrait tying together ofthefc two,makcs

the creature to fland firmc and immooueable:thereforerf//Vy/-

on ( which fincc the fall is properly fo called ) a tying againe of

man vntoGod, is thisy?r4/7^i?W, that ties ihe faithful] foulc

for euervntoGod; I w'tllpm my feare into their hearts ^aridthey

jhall Kiiier departfrom me: This is etemall life to k^otve thee, (^c,

So thcn,bcfidc the rule, and thefacultie, a third thing is re-

quired, not for fuflici»ncie of working, but forcertentie of

working, and that is , when the Lord Oiall put into vs W\sfpt^

rit of(Trace ^ whichfJyallleadvs into all truth, and kcepe vs from

falhng away. And this third thing Ad,im wanted, and there-

fore Phil. 2

.

1 ^. It is Godwhich worketh inyou both the willi^' the

deede, euen at hisgood plemfMre : Obfcruc , firft it is faid myost^

that is, his faithfull ones: fecondly, it is both will jmd dccdc:

thirdly, it is his moft fi ee will and pleafure,3nd therefore hec

may doc it to whomhc will,and whcnhe will.'thereforcTnaii

had power and rule fufficienttohaue ftood , but God did not

fo ncceflarily tie thefc together , but that man might, if hec

pleafed, denie his concourfc with the rule,and fo fmne againft

God.
1 o. Vnr\c\^\^:T^c gotieynetneKt ofthe whole world,and all

execm'wn of iuflice,is to be afcribcd vntoGod, The exception

to
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to this is offmall moment; God doth all not oncly in iufticc,

butalfo inmercie,and knowcs where to beftow boih:thisM.

Perk;i»s included in the gouernmcnt of ihc world, wherein

both iuftice and mcrcic are manifclUd,

The defi'fJttioH ofPredefiifjation re^reheKcledin the:

genm or common nature^ in thefuiiellj

and tJi the er.de.

The n:xt examination is conccrningihe- defnitiofj of Predc-

fliyiattoyj: wherein ^r»?/»/«^ reprehends three ihini's, firftihe ^athn'iccnn-

' iii/-/nii-J C'ci then op-
genm or common nature in it: lecondly ihcfiwiect::inQ third- pofedin the

iy the e>7de: for the fir(i, C0ff/:fe II c^mot be the^^^;;^^ ofprede- ^'^'

iiinaiion.becanfc it fliewcs the manner how Predcftinarion

j$effc6led: fothat Predcftination is not Counfeli , but that

which is doncby Counfeli; Eph. i.i i. where prcdcflination

is faid to be wrought, ^fter the cotinjellofhis owf7e will. To this

I anfwcr, that by Counlcll , A<t. Perkj»s vnderl^ands the de-

cree it felfe, by an vfual Trope of the caufe for the effcci^to wit,

Counicll, for zdecreeh counfeli-^ fo then Predcftinstion is a

decree by counfeli: and thus both ofthem are rather reconci-

led, then oppofed.

For the fecond, Thef»i>ie5i ofPredcflination is ofman f«<i

pfrr4/(9r, as finnefuli: and in ih'ii ^rmwipu doth triumph, as

the only ground whereby be ouerturncs all other opinions of
prcdcOination ; fo that ifwe be able todifcoueran other fub-

ic(5V of Prede{lination,the caufe wil eaiily be cuickd in all the

j-clh Now for this puipofe, let vs firft fee how God wroughc.
bis decree: and this mutt be done by rcfolution,whichalwaics «„,?/ j

begms with the molt ipeciail,and gocsbackward to themoft gcnefTsofCoJs

cencrall: fccondly, when we hauc brought it to thcmoH cc-
'*'^"c^ ^^c only

neralljto came it along, as God wrought it.Hc that will view
the bodic ofa man by Ariatomie^ muft firft of all lay open the

outward parts, and fo by cutting,entcr into the fccrcts of the

bodie,vntill he come vntoihofe parts where y^«/^, life y and
awar/<7«hauethcirbcginnings:fo wee that will looke into the

fecrct decree ofGod, as it is rcucaled in his word, mufl begin

with
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with the moft fpecialls, & fo afccnd till wc come to the high-

eft: which though it bclaft in ourrefolution.yet will it be the

f.rft in Gods working.

Getjejts

Axip*, Godjfiusj'* Creation.
Godsknovv- Glorie Aworlci, Go<1s kno'.v.

IcJgedircfi /^ j rC \.t lege indireit.
" Goodncfic Man.

pj. Vertues Made.
"'^Intclleauall Holy.

Morall Vnhojy.
lufticc,Mcrcy. Redeemed.

Andlyfis, A Church. ^
aUUra. Faitbfull.

Singular.

Anaiyfis,

/-lu i; a r V, ^ The moft Ipcciall fubicft that can belmagincd, is ox\tit:d\
The hilt tubicit

t ,, \ n i i-i- i ^ii
in refoiurion uiaHall ^wajingular mail; and in this regard men are laid euhcr
uhichisJaitin xohcwritteM OX blottedoHt of Gods booke.that is, either cho-

fen by name , orput out by name ; as ma regtfler , wherein

men arc intiiled vnto fome bonour,hc that brags of ir,3nd yet

whcntheregiflcr is fearched, hath nochisnamc therein, is

put to greater fhamcrand this book is called in the Scriptures,

the boohe cf life ,\<\\t\€\v\ Qodi isfaid to write and Mot out

mens names; not that any is blotted out, but that God mani-

fefts that he neucr had them in his elcdiion. And this is made
oiArminms his fourth and laft decrce,vvherein he inferts two
moft vncomfortable points ; Fiift, that \\\<ibafis i\-\6foundati-

oa of this, is nothing but Gods/or^/^«ff>r/f^<f in the v{qo^ {vi^~

ficientmeancsadminiftred; which bceing recciued and kept,

men fhould be faucd-ifotherwife, damned, Sccondty,though

-^n^f,ibfeq;!^nu ^Y f^c^stittyig grAcc , mcu might bcleeue , and hy fuhfajuent

^'A?tff perreucre,yet he niight loofe both,and ofa bcjccuer be-

come no beleeuer-; which firftof all breakes in peices the

chaine, Rom.S.^.thc confequcnt of iuftification is glorificati-

onrthis isconttadii5tcdby-'^r»^/>7/w: a man maybe iuftified,

that
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that ncucrYhall be glorified : for I am furCjhe ttiat bclecues, is

iuftificd; yet he that bele€ucs,may fall from grace: and there-

fore a man may be iuftified, that neuer (hall be glorified. But
the Apoftlc faiesthecontrarie,^^5»?r he hath itijiified ^ them

alfo he hath glorified. Againc , it breakcs thencxc linkc : for

God calls all, feeing he giucs meancsfufficient to know and
beleeue; and therefore cffed^uall meanes are vfcd, whercbj"

menarccalled,yet nener fhall beiuHified : when the Apoftle

faies the contrarie , whomehe calls effe^naliy a^dfufjiciemly, they

are iuflifisd. So then, a man may be called,but neucr iuliified

;

and iuftified,but ncucr glorified.

Secondly, it makes againft ourredemptioniloh. 10.27,/^
(heefe hexre my voice ^ audfallow me^ ^c. Here he contradifts

three maine things in v.28.Firft,etcrnall life ; be that belecues

hath it ; but he may loofc it ; therefore eferiiall life,miy fuffer

death, and fo eternall fliould become temporaIl,and immor-
tall mortall. Secondly, r^e;' fhall nefter pertP? ; a good confe-

quenc from eternall life: yet Arminim contradicts it, and
faies, Chrifts fheepe may perlili. Thirdly, 'No matjfhaltplucfie

them offt ofhii hatid.but they may fall, faies ArffttMius^znd thcr-

forefliall they betaken from him: but he will fay,itisof

themfelues: but that makes the c6tradi6lion much the vworfc.

For then, i . Chrifts fhccpe nray not heare his voice. 2. Chrift

may not ^ww them. ^. they may not/fl//(?»> him. 4. they may
cxtinguilh that life, for which they are content to loofe their

natural/ life : and their eternall life may be as fubie6t to cafual-

tie,Qs their mortall and miferable life. 5. they that fhall nc*
uer perifh , may perifh of themfelues; therefore Chrift fhall

not be as good as his word, that (zidtjefter, 6, Chrift (hall

fuffer that oif his ownc, which he would neuer permit vnto
others; and therefore fhould be weaker to oppofe the violenct

of his ownc , then the tyranme of others. 7, his fathers gift,

and greatnefle fhall be furprifed ; hisGift committed to the
iruft ofhis Sonne, {hall not faithfully be reftored, and bis Fa-
ther that is greater then all, though he fhall prcuailc againft

alll others, yet his owne fhall ouercome him.

Thirdly, it takes ayvay all Chriftian confidence ; how dtjrft

T I Paul
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IfOodbeforvSywhoJhaUheagaifjfivsiyNhy Paul,thou may be
againd ihy fcUc : Godjpared not his Son togiue vs allthifasi ycE
Paul he gauc vs not pciTeijerancc.f^f^'^tf r^»c^/«r^tf C7^<// chofen}-

who? Paul there is aiia'U"wer;They.can doit thefclues.Ct?^/*-

fitfi-^th,whofhaUcandfnme? The snfwer is eafie; they may con-
demn ihemfeiucs. Chrjfi is deadlycarather nfesi^ejrm,ikfsifjter^

ceJp,on:\>i\i Paul,tor all his dying.wc may diejfor all his rcfur-

rc(i>ion,vve may rife co condemnation; & for all hisintcrccfB-

o^jWcmay Hue not oncly in purgaioriCjbui hell it lilfe. But,

to (loppe theraoutlicsof fijch.dirputers , the Apoflle in the-

55.38.39. makes an ennumeration ofall that can befall vs ; 3$.

tribitUtion , angttfjh , ferfecHtiot}, famiffe.naked'^' es ,
perill^fvord^

death ^ life, atjgels^principalftiss,pon>srJ> thi^igs prefect , things t»i

some, height , depth^ or any other thing: and rA'hat more then;

thefc can be found. If thy fclfc be more, then all ibcle, then.

{houartaiTurcdlyamoft wretched peri'on, that when all is ta*..

Ivcn away that might draw thee from Chrift, then thou wile

4raw away thy fclfc : what more defpetaje then this? Ifialk

thefe things ^^i\t% the Apo{)le, vse ate more then cot3queronrs:2u\^

how fbould more then conqucrcrs,be cmiquered ? and they,

that arc thusperfwadcd not in thcm|c]ues,but in him that lo-

ucd them, cuer tiirnc this their perfwafion into mifcrabic de-

fpaire. And thus much of ihclowcfi fteppc in Predcftination,

T- delis tumnj!-
'* Subicft isa^/^f^^f^jOr an iw/i;/^//. Hence the Scripture

*wi: bids VS make out cle6^ion furc; Proetteyourfe/»es , whetherjot^^

bf in tht.faiih cr no : knowye noh. Chrifi drcells inyo;^, cA'ceptjou he,

reprobates f now this is in the fecond application of our re-

demption. For firft , application is made vnto the Church: fe-

<condly,vntothc/w<?w^fr* in the Church :fo that this is more
fpeciall then that,and therefore byx»4/)yJ> rifcth firft,yet is af-.

tcrthcI?ft,notinGodsworkc,butinouKfccingand feeling;,

and to this, concurrc preparation vnto faith , inft*^on of this

grace, mftion into Chrift , vo:iatson ,vnion, iuflification^impu.

tation^ reconciliation
J
regmeration^ and^/tfr/^r4//<?». TnfidcJs oa.

the contrarie, hauc no participation of thefc mercies; and

therefore forfakcn ofGod, And this j« the fecond decree of,

God,
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God J
according to Arminitu ^'^\)\x:\i\\t calls abiblute and

prcciic, bccaulc the other was but conditional) in fingular B<ti^»c^r^^

pcrfons. To beteeuers ind penitent ^God giues faluation in^^J''^'J.'*^^'^f*'«

Chrift , forChrift and by Chrift ; but impenitent and infideh
'"'"^""'''*'*^'

damnation, as ftrangers from Chrifl-, You arc to vndcrfiandj

that this decree is prccife,in regard of faith , and not of the

perfonrforhe may deni«thef3ith,and become an infidell,and

fo be damned. Andhereagsinehcoitersviolence to the faith

ofGods Eie6>,againft which Chrift hath (iid^ThegAtes ofheii

Jhaf»efierprefiai/e.Andthus by anaiy{ing,by the way,we h?ttc

difcoucred two oi Armimiti decrees, with the falfhoods

therein contained,

5. Subie<ft more generall then both thefc , is the Church; ^cUfu-eumxi,

and here is the proper p!ace,ofthe manifcftatioii ofGods dc-
'^"^''

crce. The Church confitts d^men^znd angels: and fo both mcti

andangels,arcthefubie<5^of Gods decree; Reprobation, the

manifcftation ofhis hatrcd,both vpon men and angels,whicl\

are excluded from the true focictieand communion that is in

his Church: Ele(^\on,the true declaration of hisloue, both
vpon men and angels, which he hath receiued into communi-
on with himfclfe vndcr Chrift lefus the head ofthe Church. 1

muft defcend a little in this,that I may difcouer a third decree

of Arminim , which onely belongs vnto this place ; but yet t
^ am not come to the fpecial! head ofit. The Church is mtUtafit^

or triumphant', for the triumphantChurch, in which God hath
manifcfted his ele(5lion,as wel as the militant,confiftsjof faints

and Angels. Here then obferue,thatfinne and miferic,donoc
goc before cle<5iion,and reprobation: for fo (hould they a-

gree to the whole fubie6l,and euery member of the fame j but
finne and mifcrie, agrees not vnto theholy angels, and yet .

they arc ele6l : now as many as were eled^could not fall into th"/church?a'ml

the finne of apoftacie, and therefore the reft were not clc- y*^^""^"" "^<^

6led; if not elc6tcd,then reie6led in Gods decree,and that be- "
*'

fore they fell ; and therefore reieiS^ion before finnc. But to
defcend to the Church militant, which is with the tares ; firft

in Aiiam,t\Q&\on and reprobation appeared in Caimnd A-
hel: in Ahahafff^la Ifmafhnd IJmc : in Ifaac^ in Jacob and £-
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faft: in Iacob,c^\\cA IfracUthe trqc /Jraelp{Cod, and thefiejh-

lyfeede : and now in the tim^ of the Gofpcl, here and there

as it pleafeth God to reucalc his wili and counfcll,which long,

before was fct^down with himfelfe;and for the gathering to-,

gcthcr ofhis Church here vpon earth, he hath left means fuf-

ikient. And here comes in the third decree ofex^rw/«w,that

Gpd hath left in his Church fuSficient, nece{rarie,an>d effectu-

al! meants, to bring men to faith and repentance . And this

vvcgraunt, oncly wedefire thatthcfcmeanes maybevndcr-
ftood as ouclyrcfting in thebofomc of the Church, where
God hath laid open the riches of his treafurics, andondy to

bee cflfcctuall where Chrift wili apply them by ihegratious,

workc of his fpirit:for the Church is not compounded of tar es

and wheat: butthemilitantChurchiswhcate with tares; as.

the fores ofa bodic, are not th^e part ofa bodie , but with the.

bodic, and all cures arc applyed for the l>aflie2^tiin{\ ihefqres :..

and fo all thefe meancs arc for the welfare of his Church , but

againft the tares; and themcanes are applied to both, to the

o4ie for faliiation,but to the other for damnation, 2.Tim.2.ip.,

H}7ncneju znd PhitetM haue erred concerning the rruch, and

meaoes of their faluation: this might make weakeChriftians.

ftqggcr, but the Apoftlc takes away all tbefe doubts, r^^/o««-

daiiotj ofGod remainethfure^ andhath thUfeale, The Lord^cw-
ethrvhoarehi^.-snd therefore wil apply thefe meancs onely ef^

fectually, to his ownir ; for that opinion of vniucrfall grace is

damnablc:^/'?;?/^^' loue. then this hath »<? m<\n^to lay dcwne his life,

&c. Ifthciihe haue laid downe his life for the wickcd,he hath,

no greater loue for his ow n,then he hath for the damned :& if

Godsiufticcbe fatisfied for the wicked, how {houldhepur
nidi them?and ifChrift died for tbem,then God wilacknow-

Icdgcafatisfaction. Butihcyfay, all tbcfaMlt isforwantof

application :TothisJanfwer,thatapplicction is asneceffary

an effect of reden)ption , as burning is of the fire ; and there

can be no rcdemption,,but ofneceflitie it muft bring in appli-^

cation: firrt,in regard of Gods iufticc,which being appeafed,

cannot but be reconciled to all thofc offenders, with wbomc
)»c is well plcafcd in hi* fonnc. Secondly, in regard,ofChriOs

*
- facri-
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fjcrificc, Dan.p. 24. Mejfiah mufi bee flame to reconcile the im-

quitiefa»dhriMgineHerUJli»grighteoHfM€S'. this cannot bedone
without application, for both luftificaiion and reconciliation

belong to application. Thirdly, in rcgardofbelceucrs them-

fclues who arc his members, and therefore carHiot be wicbouc

the dcriuation ofgrace, from their head Chrift Icfias,

4. Subie<5^,is man captiuated vndcr finne, and Oanding in HmoredimnUm

ncede of a redeemer. Here comes iarcdemption, which is in
<»' '''•^'^fw-

nature before application, cither to the Church, or faithfull:

and therefore going backcvvnrd, we come moft orderly vnto

it in the next place; and here fliall wc finde ArmintHs building

vp his firft dccrcc;3nd hauing detC(5ied him here,vve fiiall ne-

uerfind hiina Hep higher. Heehath fowrc degrees, which all
fJIJ^ '^"'

J"*

ofthem are to be foun<l, not in the npofiafle 01 falling of man,
biicinhisrf?7<iy?<(/7if, orrifing againe. The fir(t is in redempti-

on ; Volo Chrtfiurn ejfe MedtAtoremt otitis mutidi, 1 will hauc

Chrifl tobcihcSauiourofihc whole world. Ti)C fccond,isin.

rpeciall 2p\>\\cauon;yo/o re/ip/fcefjtes (^ credefites i»grariam re»

cipercy eofg^ perfeneratJtes adfinem vf<jHe,faluosfzccre in Chrifioy

propter Chriflam^ &per Chrtflum^ injpe'fitteiUes vero , CT infiddes

inpeccatOyd^fiib irarehnquere atquedamnare tanc^uain alienos

i C^r//?».-that isjlwill rccciuevnto my grace and mercy , all

that repent and bclccue,pcrfeucre,and continue vnto the cnd»

in, thorough , and for my Chnft : On the contrarie , all that

are impenitent ,& infidells, Icaue them in their finnes to their,

euerlafling condemnation : and both thefc are pcremptorie.
The third decree is to be found in the Church militant; & that

is , yolo omnia media ad refpifcentiac^fidem necejfaria^fuffcien^

teryadminijirare,&c. Iwill decree all meanesnecefTarietorc-
pcntanceand faith, and fnffidenilyand cffe6lually adminifter

them, &c. Fourth and laft is ofeueric (ingular perfon , which
belongs to the opening of the books at the day of iudgmenr,
fpeciall or generallrand this is all that h»can fay for Gods de-
cree. And becaufe wee arc come to his firR decree, which is

that which he preffeth in all his book, we wil (hew that when
he hath prefled all his arguments , he prooues no morcthcn
Chri(^ to be the caufe of redemption , butnone of clc6)ion»

T 3 Bpb,i,4,
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Ephcf! 1 .4. Elegit Mos in Chrtfio^ he chofe vs in Chrifl; v. (J.

he acccpred ofvbU)his bcloucdcRom.S.^p. j.Cor.jf.id. ihc

argument is framed thus ; It God can vs ill any to hauc eternall

life , without refpecft of a mediator; then can he giiie eternal!

life without fatisfaction of a mediator; but this is impofTible,

Secondly, ifGod can loue no man but in Chrift, then can hee

cle(^ no man but in Chrifti for he cledls none but ihofc which

be loues. Thefe and all other places concerning Chrift,& the

redeemed in Chrift,arcthus tobc anfwered : Chrift is cither
Chrift tmeanes confidercd as a w;r4»J appointed of God, or 2is 3 prindpU and
of cicaioi, but . , r Al • ri j- • u r j r
aprincipaii proper caufc : m the hrft hcis lubordinatc: m the lecond,fu-
cau(c of re- preamcas a meanes appointed of God.fo he is fubordmate to
dcir.ptioii. i^ , , rift- J 1 r • 1 r

Gods decree orelcCtion :ana therefore neither as caufe, nor

meanes, nor condition, goes before the decree : but as Chrift:

is confidcred in redemption, he is the principall,fupre3m,atid

maine caufe of all that come within the limits ofredeniption:

we arc chofen in Chrift, not to be elcdcd, but rcdemed; not

as the caufe of clc6\ion, but as meanes appointed ofGod i«

our clexS^i-on; yetamcritorius caufc of our faiuation and re-

demption : fo then it is moft true,that God ele6ts no man but

in Chiift, loues, faucs and redecmes no man but by Chrift: in

the onc,the caufe;in the other,the etfe(5l.So then ele6^ion can

not prcfuppofe faiih in Chrift, remiftion offinncs by Chrift,

rcnouation of the fpirir, and perpetual! afilftance, bccaufe

they follow cle(^ion, the caufe ofredemption, and redempti-

on the caufc of all t:hefc. So then while Arminius difputcs his

decree in redempiion,he commits thefe errors : firft,hc makes

the caufe to follow the effe(5> , as election to follow redemp-

tion; fecondly, he makes Chrifts louc in rcdeeming,'to be the

caufe ofGods loue in electing : thirdly, he makes the meanes

appointed for the cnde, to goc before the end it fclfe: fourth-

ly, hccraakcs the fruits of redemption, as faith, reniiflion of

finncs,rcnou3tionbythcfpirit,perfeuerancc, &c. occafions

antecedent, to Gods decreeof election. So that thefe fhalbc

no fruits ofoor elc<Etion; which if he graunt on the contrarie,

then murt they as occafions follow our election: for the fruic

isno wayes before his caufe , neither any occafionwhy the

caufe
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caufc (lioultl produce them : fift'.y, though he denicit, yet he

niuflconfcffe ihatthefeoccafionsas they are holdcn of him,

mud be caufcs for Gods decree to faue vs by Chrifi^ by faith,

by repentance , by rcm'tffion of(innes , by rcnouation^ by perfeue-

rance in weldoing: v\hat are ihcfc but caufcs ofeternaU lite ? I

a'7) fure faluation is giucn vnto Chri(l ^stimeritorio^ CAitfefil Arminiusfor.

fo in Chril^ to all the reft. Thcfc then going before Gods c- gets hiifcife

l,cc>io!i to hfo and faluationjCan no v^.iyes be confidered, but ''carcdioicn

as caufcs: and indeed his words found fo much,when he fajcs,,inchiiaasa

We are chofn tn Chnfi , not as a mcancs, but alfo as a vferitori- ^au'fr/oTn! hit

oiii Qutfe ; ofwhat cffedTrrbefeech you ? if he fay ofredempti- occaficn at vna.

on, then we are all of one nfind ; but ifhe lay c(e/e^io», then a7:a?ie.^*'"'"

vvc rcied^ him ; but his nicaning is, wc arc chofcn in Chrift , as

a meritorious caufe of that choice , 2nd fo the occafion was

Slot taken from thence, but the true and oncly caufc.

Many other abfurdtties followc from this , but I paffc them

©uer; and yet before I afcend CO the next ftep, let me tell you

how Arm'mhu coiuradi^ls hii-nfelfe : Firft, hee faics, that the

fubieil o\efeulion is man fallen: but how can that bc,feeing no

men are cledlcdbcfore they be in Chrift?! am furc that he dare

not denic , but that they" were finncrs before they were in

Chrift, and therefore they were cle6ted before ihey were cle-

v^cd. Secondly, he faies, that wc are elected in Chrift as a rtf-

4?emer; and yet Chrift is a redeemer before we be in him , fop

application followcs redemption, Againe, both man fallen,

&: man to be redeemcd-are all alike, and Chrift is equall to ^1,

where then is cle<5\ion? Thirdly,a man muft be in the Church,

before he can be ofthe number ofthe faithfull,and vntil he be
faithfullhe cannot be ele6^ed, therefore ele^^ion comes after

the fall, redemption, and the Church, Fourthly, ifaithfuli

man msy fall, and fo ele<f>ion may change , and therefore na
ccrtaine eledlion but o{fngalar perfons. Thus then the firft

fubiect ofele^ion that he can findc, is either zfaithfullperfon or

a/f^guiarperfon : (o that it is lower then the Church , redemp-

tion,or the fall. And hee may aj well begin with the creat/o»

of the world, as with any ofthefc three; for all are but tnedia

precffdnfjtd: and though fame ofthcra fhcwe moic iuft occafi-

on
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on for election or reprobation, yci the proper fubicft by hh
clo(i;l;rinc cannor be tound ouc,vntill we come to the confide-

xation of a man as a beeleenerox an tn^dct: neither here is it fix-

ed, but it mulVskip againe toafingular perfon: for faith bee,

that former decree is rather cju/tliiatum ihci) perfoi7^rum ^ of

qualities then pcrfons :.lo that he is vnceriaine in all his noti-

ons.

Hcmcptccit^' The next fteppe that vvc afcend vnto , is man fallen : where
tbefirtftcpin God flicwes tbcfc attributes : Firft, his holimjfe ^ mthatthc ,

^" "^' Lord was free from all fault :SecondIy,his//(/?/ftf, whereby he

bceingmofiiuH inbimfclfe , cannot but execute iuflice: as in

wel-doing to them which doe w ell ; fo in infli6)ing punifh-

mencon then) which doilbasit burnesmorcremifl'ely againfl:

f^nnc, it is called a^ger', asmore'fhafpely jwr^i//?; as it doth

giuc (Qnx.Q\\CQ,iudgerrtent ^^%\\. doth exccutc,i^^w^f*wf^. Third-

ly, he flicwes»zfrcv>, not that which is properly vnderftood

jiTChrid: but that which is vnderftood in my text, eomfajjion^

vefitlenejfejpatfeticejloKgafjifrjitiCy houKtifulfjejJe ,1&C. and thcfc

moft properly appeare in the fall : yet the fall becing more ge-

neral! then all that follow, hath his vfc in them all, and is fub-

ordinatc vvithall the reft to the decree ofGod.And cucn here

God manifeftshis decree ofclection,cuen before the fending

cfChrift : loh. i,,\6:Godfolouedthe world,that he hathgiuen his

onely beTotten Sonne^that ivhofoeuer bcleeficih in him ^fhouldnot

psr/Jhy bat haue euerlafling life, i . loh. 4. 9. fn tb:^ appeared the

lofieofGodtoivardvs^becatifeGodfieiit, (-re. in both thcfe pla-

ces, the lone of God is the caufe why Chri (1 was giuen and

fmt; and therefore thislouc went before Chri ft , el fefhoiild

the caufe followc the effect ; this louc was decreed. So then,

God loued the worlds before he either gaue or fent his Son;

aSlnally he loucs none but in Chrift, neither doth any feele his

loue,bnt he that is inChrift: and therefore for the comfort of

the Church, the fitteft place to teach the decree in, is applicati--

OK of Chrift; vet the determination of his loue,was before all

this, and the onely caufe why Chrift was fent into the world,

Kamttiimm' ^* Steppe, is a \w^\^ according toGods image : and in this c-

»;.-?» .'<c,^«i«tf..ft ate man was holy and rightcous,and to this image wc arc rc-

ftorcd
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ftorcd againeln Chrift,Rom.8.2p. and therefore God dccre-

td to maintainc this image in fomcofhis creatures , that fo he
might haue the gloric ofhis creation maintained for eucr: and
this is the thing that made God haueaChurch from the be-

ginning of the world , and no Church wherein there is noc

Gods election, and the decree of his eucriafling faluation.

Hence man in his innocencic, vvasof Godseleciion ; fuch a

one as then was ordained of God, could not die without the

rcnouationofhisimagc, therefore our euerlafling faluatiou

vvas decreed in the eftatc ofourintegritie.

7. Steppe hmatj made, and this is the firft manner ofconfi- "^'^''^ '^'tftu^ut

deration tnac wec^nnnd maman; and m this Iikewife ap- &iu.ir^iitu.-!,

pcarcs the decree: forGodmadeiTianforthemamfefiation of
his glorie; not oncly in regard oi^zn<:x2.\\goodnejfe;a>if:dome

,

andomipotencie , feene in all the creatures, neicher of that

which vvas feene in the angels, to wit ^goodnejfe commuKicated
from an infinite good, toA\'hich being ioyned their obedience^

br ought Gods rervardingmflice, to confinne them in an euer-

lafling cftate: and this is called , bomtmcum iuflilU ceniunUa^

goodnefle conioyned with iuftice, wherein appeared the ele-

ction ofthe good angels. h°i\v\cdifobedience,io diffolue and
breake off the comunication with that infinite good, brought
infHKilhingiyflice^ eucrlafling and eternaH, wherein appeared
thcreprobation o^ ihc bad angcb. Thus farre then itplcafed

God generally to flicwehis goodnefle , omnipotencicv, wife*
dome, &c. Secondly, more fpccially his goodnefle and re-

warding iuftice vpon the bleflcd Angels; and the loflc of his
goodnesjwith the inflid^ingofhispunifliing iufticevpon the
accurfcd angels : but as yetno fubic^l to (hivi goodftes , iujlice^

and mercie ;
and therefore man muft bee made the fubic6t oa

which he will fliew all his goodnes \ in what order, you fiiall

heare when I come to fhew the ends in Gods decree,

8. Is i%i<«»,more generall then alhhefe; Forinan made,hath ff<»«« leiierate

a fpeciall endc, to mt .happwefc ofcreaHon : m^n made holy, (^^^^;.
happmejfe mth the creator : man made vnholy,««/rr/f wtthhim- P*PP<>fi^*n»'ffAd,%

felfe : man redeemed,y^/«4r/tf» by Chrifi : and fo ofall the reft

fpeciall ends may be afligncdj vvbkh can be nothing clfc, but
V I the
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the manifenation ofGods glorie in his iufiice and mercie,

,, , .,., 9. Aworld. madeof nothing exceeding eood, whereof

gradu*.^ manisapart,anatnemo{tprincipaii , and therefore made for

man. Now cuen before this fubied't, was e]ccVion,C(7»i»(fj re-

ceiMe the kingdome preparedforjou before the foundations of the:

world: So then,God intended a kingdomc for his cled^^beforc

he made this world.

CrfuxUomtium I o. Crsatm%yX\\c or/^/»/«//of all things, and before which

rSjlS;w5 ^^^^'^ ^^'^^ nothing,& without this man could not be: fo then,

)nt^-::m.<s. ^vhcn they fay, man was by creation, it is true, that man there

cookehis original! ;and creation is more gciierall then man,

but fo creation is taken a(51iuely; but pafliucly asinman,it is

more fpcciall ; therefore man created, is a fpeciali confiderati-

on ofman ; but i^nn in Gods creation,is more generall. Hence

the Lord in making of him, appointed him all his ends. To
conclude, the creation of man , was for the manifcftation of

all Gods diuine attributes,as we! iufiice ^wA inercie^'is the relh

And now bceing come to the higheft (lairc in creatures, wee
flippeprefently out of them, and lay all the reft on GWt «'///,

as thconcly fubicft. This is as it were, the ^W/V ofGods dc-.

creCjthe r^fl is as theyoW^.-this extemail;f}mi\^\i\c\\ fo!!owci h:

internall \ in this is manifcrtcd Gods mdiretl kMorvledge^ in the

other,his diredl and proper ks^owledge .-the lowc(} flcppe ofthis

h'tpffrice and mercie\ and the fubieit in which thefe two rert, is

his will ; Iwillhauemercie ontvhom I vffill haue mercis^and com-

pajfion on whom I xvillhaue compajfion , Rom.p. i 5 .and v. 1 8. He
hath merc'ts^ on whom hee willhade merc/e; andrvhom he will, he

hardcKeth. Second head we call wi?r4//^'<rr/«£'/,wlT.ercby God
inp^Tiyptd.sin

^vJHeth cuerv thinq moft readily that is good ,and ismoft

(oi^iUone-cjimiH- prompt iu the perform-ancc thereof: fo that luiiice and mercy

jfSS/^wSL comming vndcr this head,according to our capacitic.arc mo-
3 MteUsciuab. ucd to nothing but that which is ^ooA:i\\\xd^intelleUuaUvir~

tiZ^TcLt /«^-f,v\hcreby God is nioft prompt in the performance ofcue-

•y.Datstpf^: it- ry a6l of vndcrftanding : fourth jZ/^r/^fx, whereby God is

ph.i&omcg:t.
}^j-,ownr vnto vs to bee abfolutely good : ^i'th^goodief(f\ the

head and fountainc of aH thefe : fixt,|;/«?m, the perfc(5^ion of

goodneffe: fcuenth , God himfelfe, w'biclvis knowne vnto vs

H
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by all thefe. That this is the Scripture, fee nil in the 3 5 . ofEx -

od.andalfo in the 54. Chap, ^j.ver. 18. I hefeechtheefhewe

ffjg thyglorie r V. 1 9. God anfwers MofeSjiny gloric is too cx-

cellein for thee, but my ^/^^j, which is fccnein mygoodnejfe^

fhall goe before thee: Ivpillmak^allmj q^oodgoeiefore thee.-ihzt

is, thou fhalt fee thebackc-partsof my gloiie; rhcfcbackc-

paris are Gods vertues, which are able to prodaimc his name?

forvertueis theonely thing,to^/42:,ff <?^'r(7^(^the name of le-

bouab ; thefe vcrtucs arc mercy and compajfion : more fpcciall^

Chap. 5 4. £j. 7. flrength^ nterciCjgrace^fatiencCy bountijulne^e

^

loNgaaimitie^gentlenejfe, &c.

Here you fee is fpcciall mention of mercie-and iufl-ice, as Mercy anriiu.

though in regard ofthcmjall the refi were obfcurcd: thefe are \"P^i^
zs the twogreat lights^ihe one toj:u\t the dajf ofhis e/e5Uo}i,ihc °

other to'ru\e the night ofmaKS mifery.]<^o\v &]{ thefe are fimp-

ly v^filled ofthe Lord ; and therefore as we haue come vpward
by analyfing, fo now may we boldly compofc againe the .

whole matter.

Firll, God wills his^%, fecondly his^.?^^;;^/^, thirdly his S'l' o^^j;?/

verues,fourthly the venues ofvnderjfafidrfjg,&i\y the vcrtues piocecdingas

ofB'/V/jfixtly the principall vertues of his will, ifffiice,zn6 mer-
^^^}^^^^,^f^^^,

d^.-this is all done in himfclfc abfolutly without all refpedl vn- de:h vs.

to the creatures.But God wil manifeft all this out ofhimfelfc:

Firll , therefore he will create: fecondly by creation, he will

make air^r/^.-thirdiy m the vvorId,hc will haue a w^v.-fourthly

that he may haue him,he will make ^/w.-fiftly he will make him
in his owne image: fixtly man thus m3de,may by his own free

will become vnholy: feuciithly man beeing.vnholy.may be rc-

ceiued vnto mercie^ox plaguedwith iaf-ice.-elghtly that ma may
be receiued vnto mcrcie, Chrift lliall redeetne: ninthly thac

Chrift may rcdecme him , he muft bring him to h'lsjheepefold^

and faue him in the arke of his chur-ch : tenthly that he may be
laued in the Church, he muft create in him ihef^irit offaith
lafily ,hc muft bring him to thofe heauenly manfions ^'^hei^

his name was written long before the foundations of the

world ; the reft beeing left in their finnes , muft dwell out of
hcaucn,whcre there names are verttten in thi earth. And thus

V a much
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much ofthc fubiei^i

Now I come vnto the end: where I wil fliew three things:

S.?r'd"hTng!n
'

fi^ft the cnd it felfe; fecondly, the manifelUtion of itjthirdly,

the a&finition i\^^ ordcr. The end,on all parts isgrauntcd^to be Gods glory:

thcVndf!
°"^

i<>r ashe is iVzfapreame efficient caufe of all things, fo is he the

lafi <?W;3nd before him,and after him,ncthing is to be found.

Secondly, all agree, that the manifeftation lunlt be in regard

ofhis effentiallprogenies ; only all the queflion-is of the laft, in

what ordcr they arc to be manifeftcd. That this inayappcare,

si.boraination
^^'^ ^'*^^ ^"^^^ ^^^^ theoriS^^r ofcndcs is:fecondly, which cndc

of ends to fomc is exaBlj the Ufi in this order: thirdly,thc ordcr ofthe meases i

'^^'
fourthly, the ordcr of/«^;<f^/,out of which, thefe meanes arc

produced. Order of cnds,is i\\eftii^ordi?7ation^or bringing vn-

dcr of all ends to one laU endcMhc reafon of this is,becaufc

order is alwaies of things comniing betwixt ^nahfolmefirj]-^

and an ahfoluteUJi: this the heathen Philofophers called Ivkv

xMTTAiJ'HA.'TctiJltia. iv KvKKa ,
erudittQ in circnlo, wifdome run-

ning round in a c;V£-/<f. In a circle you know, that there muft

be i\\t(3imz (beginning and ending: fb God, the beginning and

ending of all things, makes his wifdome in all his creatures

runne round from him tohim. This the heathen "Poet Homer
called ^tjH^iiv %f u(r«'«ti','««^'^^'» catenam,(]tiizde coelo vfqtte ad ter-

ramdefcendei^atyZ golden chajjne, commkng from-heau^n to

earth ; in which eucry fooif^eppe or imprci'ljdn of Gods wif*

dome, is as zgalden/inc/^, coupled with fome-oihcr from the

beginning tQ the endc. So ihen,thefirft point is piaine, that

all things are vnitcd together for fome laft ende. Many lines

meete in one center,zr\d fo allmakc but one ;.yct being drawn

vnto the circumference, fpread therofelues abroad,

,

The uii end For the fecond,all Gods<ir/y/MA<?/,ar:e the laft tnd;h\s glorie

OMsarr.bLs "^s thelafl,his^W?7f/^ is thelaft,his?vrr«tf/ are thclafl, and fo

which arc one of thc tcft. It it bcc inquired whfch of all tbefc wee arc
us hi.v.fcUc i»

jQ concciuc of, as the laft exa^^ly ; I anfwer, i?t/i-iae andmercit.

This fhallthe better appearCjif we confider how God is the

bcft in cueiyihing. If wefpeakeof^tfWv/j, thcnGod is the

Ij^cO^and moft abfplmc bccing: if wc fpeakc of ///<?, ihcttGod

on:.
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is the bcfl liferthereforc w'/Z/and t'w^tfr/?4w^;>7^,wbich belong

viuo the beft life. Now will and vndcrftanding,are confide-

red of vs , either ^oxfacuhie^ or verme : for facultic, then the

Lords vndcrflanding becing ihebeft, miift be able to vnder-

Uand together and at once all truths, and his will mort free to

will all good : facukie we fay, makes able,.but venue makes
proiDpt and rcadic; as the inf-e/ieBffn/l vertues make a man
prompt and rcadieto vndcrRitnd^iUe moral! vertf^cj piow^z
and readie to wil that which is good.Vertuc is whereby God
is knowne vnio vs,to be ahfo/ftrelj good ^ihctcCorc abfolutc

kappinesjboth for vndcrftanding,and will. Thefe beeing pre-

mifcdjlet vs fee where we may note the gxc^it^perfeliion and
excellencie. Firft,vcrtucs arc more excellent then faculties; and
\o the Lord had rather fhew his goodneffe , then his omnipo-
tcncie..Secondly,morall vertues,are better then intcllei^uall,

in fo much as the will isbetter then the vndcrrtandingjthcre-

forc I dare boldly, fay, the Lord had rather fbew his moral!

vertuesjjhen intclIc6tual:for it is a greater praife to be infi and

wercifr}/, then B^z/irand vnderflafjding. Laftly , among ?»or^/7t^''esii5{|c7^'j.4

verifies, none comparable \o iufiicey^^nd mercie: why then may mercy.

I not conclude , that ex^illy the laftende that God would
haue manifefledjis theglorie ofhis inflice andmercie: and ifthis

be the laftjthcn all other mufl be brought vnderihcfc, and
aimc at ihe(eprincipally,

Reafons ofthis a{rertion,arc many. Firft,that which brings
out ofthe creature the fpeciall manifcftation of Gods gloric,

15 the laft and bcftendc; but iuftice and mercie doe this: Ex-
cd. 11,19.1 iv/ll proc/aime ths Name ofthe Lord before thee:

and what is efpccially proclaimed? iuftice and mercie: and
mercie njore then iuftice:fo,Ron^»9.God will get him a name
on PWiW^, a reprobate by his iuftice;and a name on hisE*
lc6l,by his mercie: and therefore God is often faid in the
Scriptufes,to delight himfclfe in iuftice and mercie.

Secondly,iuftice and mercic,are the chiefe,becaufc ih'cy arc

the vertues of the will , which is properly conucrfent about
good. Thirdly, ihefc make vs conceiuc ofGod,as the chiefe.

good. ]c is vvoiih our obreKuatioDjCofcccncnbovvbythe

y 5 r jigh»



light of reafon, the Heathcuhiuc afccncicd to this coi":fidcra-

tion : they referred all things to foiirc heads, i. Such as hauc

onely bcewo^. 2. that haue l;eewg^':xr\A life. 3 . that ha.\.)Q beemg^

life, indp/ife. 4. that h^uc heing J/fe ,fe!7fc'^nu\ reafon: backc-

vv3rdagain,4rcturne into 5. 3 into 2. 2 into one: To all ihefe,

though diuers,yet fofidcd in one. Now this o»<r once was nor,

&thereforc whenit waSjit was by the power & force of fome

chicfe and fir(t beeing ; and this they teanricd ahfoluteejfence:

this beeing a!vvaies,they tcarmed it etemail effence. Againe, to

beeing finding life, the next they called God ,{jt)?,<»//'«/>?^

Goi. In the third place, becaufe life was in /r^-*?/, and xhcheafis

of the ficldjthcy gauc vnto God the name of !«?, wwde^or vn-

derflanding. In the fourth place, becaufe they thought the

minde of man to be bare and naked,haiiing nothing written

in it
,
yet capable of all things,and therefore imperfe61: , they

called God further, Kvety.n & hri^iyHa., power and zB, and

foaperfcdmindc. >. Becaufe power & 3(5t might be abufed,

and fo the greater and the worfe, they called God, r'«7«9cr,

goodncffe it felfe. 6. Becaufe they thought the chiefe good
tobeaccording to allvcrtueSjthcy gaue vertues vnto God,
both intelleBfiaU^n^morall. 7. Becaufe vertues were quali'

/•/>/, and fo comprehended with'in the limits o^fubtecls^ they

called God infinite in bee'mg, lining, VHderflandir^gyrvorking, in-

iinite (rood»es^znd infinite vertue. Now in the 8 place, becaufe

Infinite vcrrue muft be one moftfimplevertue,and compre-

hend all in it , thev faw not how Godsprouideftce^ fhould ra-

ther be counted prouidence, then iurtice; and iufiicc rather

kifHce,then mcrcie ; 8: r^ercie more me^-cie.then knowledge;

knovoledge then life, and life then effence.

G.^a fimpiv True^ic is,God is fimply one in himfclfe
,
yet apprehended

one^tovsdi- ^f^g as diucrs. Fot fo we define him in his attributes ; that hc

is one God^diuerfly apprehended of vs. Therefore the manifefta-

tionofhimfelfe in his creatures, is to be confidered in diuers

headsryet the ^reatelhvieeting together ofall his attributes, is

fno(^ to be fcene in his iufticeand mercie. Therefore both

Scripture and reafon ,prooue God efpecially glorified in his

iufticeand merci€. Ifthen iuftice and mexcic, be moft €xa(5VIy

the

ucrfc.
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the la/? end, then mu(! all cNdsyZnd mcit^fes^^ndftSieEls^Q fub-

ofdinate vnio this endc: and this ende njuft be decreed before

all the reft. Hence wc may conclude, chatGod iwtcndedto

inanifcft his /«yr/c-^ and ;%?<?ra>,bcfore all things.

For the third,the order of the meanes , it muft thus be con- Thf order of

cciued, that that which is firrt in fAT«^//(?»,isUft in the irJenti-
"""<^»'

OK ofthe woikcman, and mod remote from i\\Q cnde ; and the

lower we goc, the neerer we come vnto. the Qudc^Ai.Perkins

xw-xkcs creation 2n6 permijfian of the fall, two gencrall meanes

otGods predeHinaiion. This Armmius reprehends: for, faics

hcj both crcationand the fall, goe before prcdcilination:it is

true in the execution ,- but ifpredcftination reft vpon the hft

end,intended ofGod,ic muft needs goe before as an end,and

haue all thcfe meanes come vndcr him. As for example;!

would determine aiourncyto London ^ to fpeake with fome

dcarcfreind; this is before all the meanes thatlvfc to come
vnto himryet before I can accomplifh thisj muft come where

he is ; and that I msy come where he is, I muft get me a horfe^

and all things necclTarie for my iourney ; then muft I goe from

p/ace to pLiceyVmW I come where he is;{b that theftrft in inten-

tioOjis laft in execution;3nd in the progrcflc,the further I goc,

the neerer lam to confiderthe meanes fubfequent vnto the

end. In like nianner,God intends the manifcftation of his iu-

ftice and mcrcie; therefore this is the firft with God , and the

hftjthat all meanes driues at.That this n)ay be brought about,

God will create ,, create a rpor/d, man in this world , man holy^

ma4i holy may by his owne freevvill become vnholy , man vn-
holy may hcs ptwijl^ed with the iuftice of God, but redeemed

may be recciued vnto mercie.

Concerning the fourth,ordcr offubiedVs : The firft fubiect
^i^^ ^ , .

is »/W«/», nothing, out ofwhich God muft bring fomcthing; fnbieas mani-

and here ftcps out to our v\e.we.omNjpote^cy. The fecond fub- ^':^'"8 ^.^^^ '''-

/J A U} C / A C c J rr
»'nc a«ribucci.;

lect IS a world, admirable tor ^^4«;/f, and perfect xotgoodnejje

:

and here arifeth the manifcftation of Gods wifcdome, and
goodiiefie. Thirdly,in this world there fhall be creaturcs,ei-

therto communicate with ifinitegood ^ ox ^ninfinttegood: in

chofc that communicate with a finite good, God flievves his

won-
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vonderrull louc to nte>i ^x^^aiigeh^ihzi made all in tic3i)cn,and

earth for them : fecondly , with an infinite good, ihnt is, wirh

-Godhimfcirc.asrnen and angels;whcre he meant to lay open
all the trcaluric ofhis gloricjgoodncfle.and vertues.And here

firftofalljhcmadethem all in his own image,and therefore a-

blc to cxprcflcany ofhis attributes : God is afpirit, Co are they

fpirituall: God is Vfiderfianding and »'-/'//;and lb they haoc botti

vndctlhnding and will. Hence may men and Angels fliewc
TlicvnJcrilan. f-Qj-j]^ both 'hii «»/^//f/^«;«// vcrtiics , and w<7r;j// vcrtiics-; thev

men ami angels hnuctMteilige^jce, to coDcciucor princjplcs
; jaenccy to ludge

arcfpeciaii '"b- ^f jj.yjj^5 (dpience. to makc diductions from thofe truthstpr;/-
jefts CO declare

,
' ,, \ • i . , i mi ' .-

hisgoadiie<re. rt<r«r^, to came all things orderly ; and ^^'Y or skill , to practilc

in any fubiccc the excellcncic of their reafon: Againe,formo'*

rail vcrtiies , as compajfion
^
gentletjejfe, patience , ht7ga»imitie^

bstmtifidinejfejiberalttie^ magmjicence^ fortitude , bu t c specially

t«y?/c<? and w^rry/So then,in that God made them with holy &:

righteous vnderftandings and wills, they were to fet forth all

his vertiics: and therefore Saints rcllored are commaiindcd, to

fetforth the verities ofhim that hath-cal/ed them into hum^rttai"

lOHS light.

Angels fecfoi ill To dclcend firfl to angels: God by creation did communi-
goodnerte and /rate withthcm infinite goodncfle, wherein did confirt their

happi;7e(fe ; now in reafon it was ncceffarie , that this commu-
nication fhould be by compati^ andthef^nare of iuj}ice\ where-

fore a law mult be giuen them , according to which, this com^

ntPinication was to be maintained. Hence cowmifiatio» , as well

in the loflc ofthis goodnefie, as participatiofi for the obfcrua-

tioji ofthe rule. Here then may the Lord manifefl his iufticc;

to obedience/ewmeratiort and cucrlalling communication;3nd

this is the manifeflation of infinite goodncSj conioyned with

Gods rervardifig ittflrce, wherein appeared the election of the

good angels : to difobedief^ce , the loflc of this infinite good,

wherein ^appeared punifhing tujhce
,
peremptorily inflicting

damnation on all the bad angels • and here appeared their re-

probation : but in both thcfe could no mercy be fhcwcd: not

i« the firft, bccaufe in the good angels, there was no mifcrie;

CKCcptvveconcciucpoflibkmiferyjwhkhisnotafit liibic(5l

fof
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formcfdc, feeing there was no wane for the perfc^lion of *

<teature : neither could it bevnto the bad angels,for though

by their fall, they became mifcrable, and fo might haue recei-

ved mercie; yet becaufc they finned againft the holy Ghoft,
theiryww?wm vnpardomlfle^^nd vncapablc of mercie,

Lcauc \vc the Angeh,and come to men,where more cfpc-

ciall comfntin'tcation is to bcobferued from tbcdiuinc wifei. ^ -
,

dome ofGod.FirftjGoddid communicate with them infinite goodnesviut'icc

goodnes,buc it miiiftljeteceiued by a rule of iuftice, Doe thu^ '""^ ''^*^'^'^'-

andthoufhiult line: andalfo jcommination of the lofleof it^

But ifthoH doc not^thoujhalt die the death: hercfioman con irou-

nicatcd with God in obferuingof the Law , and therefore

could there notbefoimd mmTixizny rewxrdifjg iufiice y as wai
found in the good Angels: fo that man was now for euet

put outof thepoffeflion ofhappineffe ,by the Law ofGod ^

and if euer he recciue this 'happincffc againc ,it muftbeby
tnercie.G thcrefore,for the lott€'ofOod,you /*rf/)//?/^confider

chis one thing ; That man i^ «otnow to be faucd, as the An-
gels are in heaaen : and therefore dcnie all your workes, if ic

were for no more then Adams finne : for now will he haue it

vnder the condition of mercie. Man then hautng put hinifclfc

out ofGods fauoiir,and not by a'finne againft the holy ghoft,

maybe recclucd vntomerc4e. So here is a'fitfubie(5tlbrGo(i

to ([\c\\hh^oodneJfeyiu/ii(;fi,3n6 mercie: and where he had de-
creed, the manifefiation of his mercie , it fhall appcare when
he hath fent his 5o»wff, gathered his Church^ind ingraftcd^tie-

ryfaithfullfoHle into the myfiicallhdie ofthis Sauiour.Againc^
where he hath decreed the manifcftaiion ofhis iuftice, ii^all
appeare in all thofe that are paflfed ouerof Chrift, and haue
not his blood fprinkled vpon them. This (hall make all fpiti-

tuali £^^/>f,cuen at the midnight of their miferie, to crie out
moft lamentably : but //r^f/fhall then receiuc the bcii leweh^

coflly attire^%\-\d vytx^pretious thing ^^i\\tzxx,xvci\<\^, I
"

fiiould follow Arminim in the reft , but becaufc I heare fomc
other are about it, that areworthie men,Ibreakeotf: fori
-ConfefTejthat I was drawne vnto it , by confidering how ma-
ny xunnc after Arminirts, If the learned of the Land,{hall ap*

X ^ ^ prooite
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j)roow tKk v«;bUhIh3uc don^, and no others Hiallhauc ta-

ken it inbauil, I will be readie to fland at tbcii command to
procccde nr the left And I can notbut brcakeout, toblcfle

and praifcGod, thax hath lately railed vpfuch vvorthieBl-*^

fliops , the true Defenders of the Ordodoxall truth, ^ndrefo-
lute enemies to all thatoppoie it. I am at their command to

flay, or goe forward : and if I hauc flipped in any thing^^'for

Iconfe(Tcmy ignorance may foone draw rac into error, and
error may plunge meinhercfieicfelfe) lam willing to heare

any, and yeild prefently : but 1 hope it is the truth, and then it

will ftand. We haue great caufc to bewaile the miferiesof

thefc wretched times, in which u4theifmey clouds of hereftey

worldly polieie,(h(\y fo called, beeing indeede little better

then plajne viliefJie')3Wd temporiz>wg, haue like a cannery fretted

out the very-heart ofpietie: they are but afew which feckcto

fcarchout the d:fr/-;«i;;f/tf in matters ofReligion, or which care

to haue eftabliflied hearts , and know precifely which is the

true God, B>^.al or the Lord. We had rather halt hetwecne tW9,

cpj'/iiofjsyih^i fowe may be for all times,then vndergoe the la-

bour ofgayning aduifed refolution. Some ftippe into Poperie,

beeing lead c;aptiuc(God in iufticc fending ihcirtJlroKg delft-

JloMS)hy xhofef^lfe brethren, which are priuily crept into euc-

ry corner, through the rcmiffenes of thcfeeuill times. Others

lunne headlong toprfl/?/;^;?^^]/^, and tliat which is of all other

x\\z\sox9i^tHhe-vi>armeMes, This brings in want of loue to the

trfith, 2M want ofthis,^er^<?; fo that we may well fay, except:

the Lord ofhofls hadrefertied vnfo vs^ euen afmall remnant^ cul-

ling outfas it ^&\€)oneofa citte,2\\^ t)voofa Tr^l^e^zs the fhep-

heardtaketh out ofthe mouth ofa lyonjwo le^ges^or apeece of
an ?^rf, according to the eledion of grace, wcfhould long

fere thi^hauc bceneas Sodomey^Vi'ii like vnto Getftorrha.-we had

binf^s It is faid' of a curfcd tonguc)a very veorldof wickednes,

•And furely except the goodGouernoursa^nd Shcpheardsof

our Land, be vigilant and carefull, we fhall not fo much haue

ihejheepe, in the mouth of the lyon, as the Shepheards them-

••^tfie's
J
and then,woe be-to thefiorke. It is rcported,thai i?^.?y«'

'<Q\^siing with uirminmj^hd feeing in his young ycares

i fuch
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fuch rlpert^flc ofwif, brake out into thefe vtfords,C'<7« thy way,

for fa7nf^^h''><''''(''^^^^^i ^^^f thottvoilt either proone an excfflleKt

inBrttment of Gods Church , or a mofl ^eflihnt herettke\ which

prophelre wc fee now come top afle, God dclkjer our Shep-

hcards out of his mouth , and eftablifli them in roundneOe of

dof^rinCjthat fo the filly fhecpe may not be deuoured by^

tbcirownePiiftors. - •«.

Tropolitions*

I Gods will his ^^/mff,

I His glorie is hisg^W^^if//^.

5
His goodneflc is 3llhis<««rii^//ftfjr,

4 His attributes are his ^^r^«w.

5 His venues at^f»telie5iua/l3{)6morall.

6 Hismorallvcriues,aTehis/«/?/^^andwtfrWf»

- 7 Alhhcfc he wills 4^y^/«f^/K.

8 That which he wills, he can i^<?tf. '

9 That which he can doe,and wills, that he ^tfc^'^w,

10 That which he decrces,is done by coftnfell.

I I That which is done by counfelljis wifely done,

1 2 That which is wifely donc,is for (omegoodende.

1 ^ That which is for fome good ^dc- hath all good
meaner. .

" V .

1^ Cr^^rftfw, tsagood mcanesofGodscnde,

I J The »'<?r/i is made for Gods cnde,

1 6 Men and Angels are made for this endc.

1 7 Angels flicw forth his goodnejjeznd ittfiicei A
1 8 Men fhew fonhgoodnefe , i«//rtf, zndmerctff^

''

IP Chrifi is a mcancs to declare Gods nicrcie,

20 Men onclyrrc«»ff;wtfrc/> from Chtift.

21 AlloutofChrift,areiJw/?^cWfw»ff<^

2 2 A iuft condemnation is for finnc.

2g All this God hath Wo»ff.

24 Thatwhich he hath done, ^tfW«/</</l7tf,

25 From both thcfe, he ^tfcrtftf^. . .

^6 That which he decreed, he/>«»y<7/f^,

27 That which he purpofed,rtfl^^^f<^^Af^/w/^, •

X a 29 His
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a8 His glorie was agreeable tohis vfifdow^*.

ap That which agreed with his wifdome, wasj^t^o^,

30 That which was good, he ^^y^/wf^^w/Z/^i^.- therefore.

he ahfplHteljf willed all thefe things^

Obferue ibai the end ccinfifts not in^'^,but in h\sgoodfjeJpi>

Si^\dfit»eJfe{oix(c : thcendc of an houfi isnoihalftration,foT

that is after the houfc is made; now the ende is before the

making of the houfc; and therefore that a houfc fhouldbc
good & fit for habitation^that is the ende; though the houfft

it ftlfc were neuer inhabited. The »'<w/^was-madcfoj;w/?w,,

yeajand ihat before man was exigent ;yct that goodncfTc and

fitncffc which refpc^Slcd man, was put into the creature, and

fliould be brought forth after the creation ofman , according

as he hadvfeofthem.SoGpd made all thefe things fit fbr his

glorie ^^ this fitnciTc vJ^sgeod, ^^ndai^^lntejj ivilled ofGod ; and

the vfe that Qod made ofthJ* fitncfle was likewifc good ; but

no excufc for mans finne: no nior^ then the fitnefle of an

boufe for habitation an cxcufe,when it is made adenneof
thceucSjWhore.Ssand prophanc pcrfons,

Ofthefeconi f^eciaUbool^e ^yphereini

Sinneis ordp'ed, to wit, the Morallhaw,

THc Law of the Lord is the pcrfe(5l Rule <^r^^/tf(?«/-.

tteffe,2nd the forbiddcr ofall v»righteoftfnejfe:\i flicws-

vs whatoughttobeour worfliipofhis facrcdMare-.

ftie,and the louc we muft beare vnto our ntighbour.

In the firft Cqmmandement^aU our ^ines ofi/^/Af//»»f,cither

in not Wi)rJl:>fppi»g,Gody or rvor/hippiMg another god , ox preferring

any thing before him, whether it be in thottghtj/pord, or deede,
.

In the 2.Commandcincnt,wc (ball haue ordercdall our 1//'

w<?r/^»p,dcu^f<^by oiherSjOr ©uy.fclucs in the fcruice of God«
In the 5. wc OialJ be condemned fbr all kind oipropkanneffe^

and light eftimatioaof GodandhisgoodnefTe, and here will

CQnw iu.«w infini;| number of finncs^ called in one word vn.

godlinejfe:
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lodimefe. In proper fignification,.iw/>/>//V is againftthe firft

Commandcment \fftperfiitu)r$ againft ihc fccond ; and vngoeU

Ifuefe in ibis third, which was a principal! finnc in ihcfc hy.»

pocrites. In the 4. Commandcmcnr, all imp/ojments of the fc-^

ucnth day to any other vfc, then it wasappointcdof God,,
whereby holj exercifis are hindred : and here, alas, a who^e
year« would fcartc fufficc to number them vp, but Idoubt not
but he that faid he will order, Vi\\\ make a quickedifpatchjand

yet leaue none out of his catahgHc. For the 5. in this Com-
mandcment {hallcomcinall.negleitof dutie toward ourfupe^

rJours\, In the 6. all want of care and ncgleft of my brothert-

life. In the 7. all kind of c^wr/ff^wwjjTip whatfoeuer,yea in the
very thoughr. In the S,^\\ corrupt dea/ifjg. In the g^all lyingy

ycaeucry (pecch that may doe harme vniomy neighbour. In
the I Q» all r<^;>;//;^aod ^^w^wrg- at another vn^ns prcfieritie. O
Lord, t-hyLarvisperfe^, thy teftimofjieszxcfureyihyfiatHtes are

right
, thy commandements pfire, thy indgemems truth : but alas,,

who can vndcrftand his faults ? furely thou canfl order all our
finnes, O therefore, for the merits, death , and pafTion of thy,

SonnefCleAfife vs front cur fecretjtnnes, Ianie$.i.2 5*.teadietK

vsjhow wc maybe blefTcd, if we vfe the perfcd Law of God
as a glafie appointed ofthe Lord : and is able to {hew vnto vs Go^s Idw the

thegoodfaceyOt ihebad faceof omx comfcience yVihzi kinde ofofcompS^
eomplexioH we beate ; whether rvelltempered^ ruddie,frt{h,and °"*'

well-liking, haumg the blood of Chriftfprinklcd vpon vs iiv

iuft proportion and mcafuce, that the Kingofglorie maybe
delighted with our bcautic; or ill tempered with the pale and
deadly complexion of Our finnes and tranfgreflions , hated
and deleftcd of God, on which God can fhew ncuer a good
looke.

It is reported ofa certAiw fountaine^m-vthich 9iglajfeh eeing.

dipped, and holden before a man ficke on his bed, if it ihew
\{\m7L deadlyface, ihen it isaplainefigne hemuftdie;butif a^

cheereftill coftnteHAHce^xhenhe is furc toliue rofthetruth of
this", I will not difpute.yet this I am fore of, take thuglajfe of
the LaWyZnd dippe it in theiffoodofChrifi.ii'it fhew ipa/eface,

then tbctcs no hope of life, becaufe the law ihewcs nothing

X 3 but
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but a'nian loolcingvpon it, with his deadly fin ncs hanging
vpon him; but if it fheW a mcryie couMtenance^Khcu the law

fhcWcsihat wc haue ihcbeauticof Chrift refleRcd vponvs,
and'this may afTurc vs of lifeand fahjation. Now as 3 pl-^flo

helps to Of dcr men in the cariagc of thcfehics for ilicir bod es

affnong men ;r6 the law of God, doth dire<5> and flicw vnto

vs, what couiTc wc are to take to walkc with God,And herein

it'dcdares three ihing'-.Firft,what is comely or vncowely: Eph,

what L'^comci" 5' T^9 yefollowers of God Oi deare children ^ and walke inloue^af

and vhcomciv Chrijl hath lo»edvs,\s a Icemcly ihingibut ferfjicatiofj, vnclea»^

muH be p^t^oti ^f^j couetoufnes ,flthincs ^foslijhtalki'^g^ f^flmg^ ^c. arc things
what off.and hqc comclv, and rather critiiM^ ofthanhesA\\Qx\ the very naming
then what muft r i r /• /

'^
I ^ o . c u r L l

bfourbehaui- of theie things tecomrneth theSatnts. Secondly, artcr it hath
our. flicwcd vs what befecmeth Saints , it tcacheth what apparcll

we muft|oF, and what muft be put on'.^y\\.^.zi.The oldmatt^

with his rvhole cofiHerfation mufl he cafl off^ e^' the newmafiyohich

After God is created in righteonfnes and true holtnes ^muflhefut
on. Thirdly, after we haue apparelled our relues,it will order

the bchauiour and carriage ofourfclues, all the daies wchaue
to Hue vpon this mortall earth,Tit.2. 12. For thegrace of God
that hringeth faluation hath appeared,and teacheth vs to denie aH
vngodliaes,and^vorldly Ifffis^ andto ItHe holily^ righteoufh/y andfo-

berly in this prefect world.

Yet njay we admire,what fhould be the rcafon that for all

this, finnc is no better ordered, when the Lord hath left vs fo

Theiawno perfc6l a law, better then all the looking glafles in the world:

faifcgiafle. for it tclls mcn moft truly i\\c\x badfaces ^2\-\^ i\\Q\rgood faces ^

it beguiles no man, in making him better the he is: nay,it hath

a priuilcdge aboue all other laws , to wit,many particular ex-

amples , which are as little glafTcs contained in this great

glafle ; wherein men may fee their owne facesby the face of

another. As^^^c^/r/'7^j-,may notoncly fee themfeluesin Gods
lawjwhatis tobedone,and lcftvndone,and what is the re-

ward of both; but they may fccthcmfelues in Dauid^amatr

after Gods owne heartJofias.Ezekj^.uwc reformers of religion:

cuill Kings,in Said.Jeroboam, and Manafes: good rich men in

uibraham, cuill in Dives: ambitious pcrfon$,in H(immon\cov\'>

tented
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itemed in Mordecai: couecous in W.ty, liberal] hearted in Za-
chem. : cuill counfellers in Ahito^hel^ good in Samuel^ I.king.

12. cinbraccrs of the world in Demos , dole flickers vnio

Chrift and his feruants in PhtiemoH.-Couttd friends in loMathAv,

rottcnat the heart in /<><«^; faithfull children in Sa/omo^j^vchcU

lious in t^^filom: good fcruanrs in Abrahams feruant,cuill in

OneJin:HS : obedient and louing wiues in Sara^ cuill in Afkhal
Danids mockj_Kgwife. Alas, will nc\thcr precept ^ nor ex^mp/e,

dcaic with man , but the Lord miift bring in a third booke to

order finnc , and that is to fct it in the eyes ofthe confc'tence^ as

he doth in this place ? furely it were not amilfejby the way, to

{licvv the rcafon of this laft refuge of the Lord , and ihislaft

appcile to the court of confcience. Firftis z\^euill conscience Rcafonjwl.jr

k fcifc, that may not indure the Law to rubbe on that fore : as o,der fin'^r"©

timorous patients had rather die and rotte away, then that ci- better, but the|

th c r hitler purg.ition fliou 1 d b e i nw a rd 1y tak cn , o r a 1

' y corafiues be to t hl'^co "re

applied outwardly : or like bunkertipts ^\\ziQ. nothing worfe, ofconfcicncc*

then to lookc vpon ^}^^z\x hookes of accounts : o'i\\\it the E/e-

^^>««/,leaft he rbould fee his foule great bodie, muds the wa-
ter that he may drinke. So thcfc in like manner, had rather roc

away in their finnes , then that the purgingphyfickeoi the law
fhould be adminiftred.or the corapnesofGodscurfes fnould be
kid vpon their fores : the foulc hankerupt ofgrace^ may not in-

dure to hcsre of the accounts and reckonings that itmuft
make with Gods law : and the bodie offnne is fo foule, that he
would not looke vpon it : and therefore by his pleafures and
paftimes he Uaghs (inne out of countenance: but woebcvnto
him,whenhe fhall beprcflcdof God,to confeflc hisfinne,

ypon the racke of his confcience,

Thefccond reafon,is the loueofdarknes,and the hatred of i.'scontjnuflil

the light. A man that hath a long time bin fhut vp in clofc pri-
!i'",i|.^'"

^'^^'

fon,and kept from the light of the funnc, when he isdrawne
into the open aire, his eyes are fo dazcled with the bright

beamcs thereof, that he cannot looke about him , but defircs

to be in hiu dennc againc; and with the ovvle, had rather put

hisheadintoahole.thcnhanethc funnefhine on itchisrirncis

with d\e Bat to flic abroad whcathc night is come ; therefore

Gods
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Gods law beeirtg as the fliining of the funne , and his life lea<l

in daiknes, be will not to the light, Icaft his workes fliould be
rcprooued,

\, Negligence. Thirdly,mcn arc cither fo iajle in thcmfehies, that they will

not goc to the glaflc of Gods law , or els they can mdureno

fmartybccauCe the law would hauc them wafli and be cicanc

;

like little children though they fee fhcirfpots in aglaffe, yei

they may not indure the cold water,

4.Luft$. Fourthlyj men are not ordered by Gods law, bccaufe they

will attend vpon their luftsSL\kt fchoolc-boies that fee their

foule faces, yet becaufe they are giucn to play, nmne away

from the water : lo many aman , by the cares ofthe world, a$

Xiipleafftre^ profit,honiwr , or fuch like , carmot ftay to trakc

any vfe of the beholding of thcmfelues in Gods law: lam, i,

i^. For firaight way he is gofie^andfoforgetteth what manner of

ferfon hewoi. Our SauiourChril^ when heinuircdhisgucfts

to his marriage- feart, found many idle e;ccufes returned vnto

h'nn.Onehzth Ifpr^ght afarme^ and he muft goe fee it : others a

yoke ofoxen ^ and they muft goe trie thcnj : others hauc married

^w//I?,and they defirc likewile to be excvfcd. Euery one hath

fomcthing to doe, to keepethcmfromGod and his law ; it

were well if they knew how faithfiill reckonings , make long

friends rand therefore it were very good not to delay the time

with Godifoxhe will not be mocked. Chrifi hath'ftood a

long tunc knocking : heisftanding.ifwcput off toanf\ver,hc

mayfoonc be gone away from vs. We Yfe ChriO as he was v-

iedin his birth ; noToomefor himinthelnne^ ifhepleafe,he

may hauc ihcjlahle and \.\\t?nanger\ and -good reafon,for great

perfon^ges and vfua/lg»efis^h^MCiokcn vp the inner roomeslfo

d-calc wc with our Sauionr,our foules arc taken vp with great

pcrfonagcs,as lords and commanders, whomewc cannot but

obey ;as /ord ponetoufMesjamhition ,
pride,fe/fe-lof/e,fUafurej^r\d

many vfuall guefts,with which wc haue had great cufiomc,fo

thatChrift beeinganvnknowne gucft vnto vs,it may be for

fneerc pitie wc will bcf^ow vpon him our worft roomes ; ifhe

pleafe to goe into the flable, and will not vcxe vs in the inner

Koomcs of our foulcs, he fhall hauc^a nights lodging , and wc
wilt
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will bcftow vpon liim fonic of our rcfiife, fuch as our great

lords care not to meddle withall. Thisltellyou, isaftrong

ireaoestokcepevs tromChriliand his law, when hke'flaucs

we will beat the command of our bafcaffcdons.

Fiftly.difordered callings take avvay the ordering of finnc;

as what law can order our commobeggers, fiitge-flayers^ fidlers^

and fuch like: fomanya u'retched calhng into which men,

ihrurt themfelues, takes away all ordering by Gods lavve, and

makes them runne head-long into all fhamc and confulion:

nay further, many callings tromGod,by the wickednefle

of mans heart are become exceeding finnefull, v\hen indeedc

Gods callings areallhappic orders for our good. As for ex-

ample , y/ptf^-^^^-^y/^^r/, they cannot liue except they fell their

wares vpon the Sabbath day ; howfliould Gods lawe order

thefeperfons in the fanditication of theSabbathJ* for it is in

vaine for that perfonto wafh, which prefently after hee hath

vvaOied his hands, murtfoule them againe: fo Ale rviues^hovf

fhould they fan6^ifie themfelues , when they arc readic to

ferue tn^xy filthy paddle , and durtie foule? it is hard to ride

with anothcrin/ojy/ew'^^'and not bG/?A<?/^^<;/by him ; for one
tobcatthew/i/, andnottobe<^»/?«?£*;totouchjp//:r)?' , and noc

be defiled-, to carrie burning coales in his bofomc , and efcapc

the burning.

Sixt, is a mtfcoHcelt efthe tvord'ofGod, and his minifiers^ that <r.\Vantcfloue

they would make him worfe then he is. We fee a man , when
the glaffc doth difcontent him, throwes it away, and will not
bclccue that he is fo deformed, and therefore that glaffc fliall

not teach him toapparcll himfelfe : fo men deale with Gods
word and his minifters, as Ahab dealt with the Prophet, Shall

Ifeeke vnto himy he nefferprophecied anygood vnto me ? wherefore

hafi thoufound me yO my enemie ? thou art the troublcr of my
ftate, and therefore flialt haue no hearing.

Seuenth, inquirie oftheir companions^ whether thematter be 7, MJf FnformJi-

fo hainous, as the word ofGod and his minifters would haue "°" of others.

it ? What, ISgoodfellorvfhjp for halfe a douz>en of ale, fo great a

matter? Isplayingagameor two at the cards on the Sabbath
day fo great an off€n<;c,a8 nothing will pay for it but damnati-

Vi • on?
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on ? Alas^he iurely is too prccifc, and dcniesall libcrtie.: true-
ly, true))-, as long as one jlovit: inquires of cwioiher, there is

like to be no haadfim/jejfe : fo as long as one drunkard will be
rcfolucd by another, one whoor-mafier by another one
fwcarcr by another, one beaftly. companion by.anothcr, the
lawofGod fhall appeafe no tumults among them.

ft. H^btt of fia- E'gth, the hab'itc ofvndeccncie; hence no care to lookc in-.
"'"^: to ihcglajfe: he applauds himfclfe in that profcflion,& would

haue the world )lo accpunt.ol'him; "he laughs at his own foulc
face, and. this, vnhandfomcapparell: fo the habiteof finnc
makes men laugh at reformation*

hiaJj!'^"''^'""
"^^ Ninth, defperation: the hkickf- mooreviWl not wafb , for hec
may as foonc wafla his skin off, as take away his coloiw: the
leopard cannot cliange his (pots: and fo is it v% ith them that are
acciiftomed to doc euill.

»o.Pr<funpri.
I^^i^iyj theliope of a good day (^as we fay) makes men put

o*. off their wafhing; as they-, will wafh at Cl^iflntASi on Sunday^
or when a holy day comes, or fomc feafting day : fo many
a foule vnder the hope ofmercie,puts offthe day ot his vifiia-

tion, and mcanes torcpcnt in his old age: But alas, repentance

tithegift ofGody^ad therefore not to be commaun.dedat.thcir
vvills. Ircmcmbcrxhe.goodcounfell thatonegaucto one cf
ihefc delayers, who inquired the beft time to repent : the an-,

fwcr was n>ade according to his mind, one day before his death:

that is well faies he, but yet I am not refolued: for 1 know not

. when I {hall die: neither doe I,faics his Counfcllor, yet this is

my counfeli topreuenc that danger, repent cuerieday ,and
then Hiall you bee furc to repent the day before yo|ir death.

And thefc may be fomc of tbc realbns why men wiU not bee
ordered by Gods lawe, and therfore vcricrcquiutcilutCod

flbould haue another booke,for the ordcr'mg.oflinnc apd fin-

ners,and that is the confcience, which is to be vndcrflood in,

this place : yet fo,that the other ought not to be excluded, for

this can doe nothingbut by the information ofthe formerifor

this booke is as I may tearmc it,ihe applicatipnofthcformcr;
this makes vfc ofthe precepts laid downc in them: and tbcrc-

fofc conCwicnce is v€ric n.cccfinjrk,ihat the layv might haue hi^

workc
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Workcin comrtiaundin^ and forbidding finne : now the cort-

fciencc from the cuidcce that the law giucs in, cither abfolues

orcondcmnes, and fo the Lord hath ma<}eica little ludgc,

fitting vpon his throne in the foulcs ofmen,

5r/^rtf]Thepropofition ni theoriginall,grues^s to vnder-

(laivd, that after the ordering of finne, finnc fliould be fo via-

ble, chat'it were i'npoflible for a Wicked man to looke off it:ic

rhallftill mcete himin the face, and fuffer his xonfcicncc to

take no reft, night nor day.

Thee:] The origjnall hath it, fVf^/>fr ^«;manhath a thrcc-^yc ofdicbc^Jf

fold eic ; firft, the eie ofthehodie^ but that is no difcerner offin:

for wicked mew hauc this eie 36"liuc enough to behold vanity

•and plcafurc. Hence rifeth the extraordinawe fenfualitic of

mankind, after thepleafures andprofitsof this world; thry

liue all by fcnfc, blinded in their vnderflanding , and confci-

•cnce: but this eye is not meant in this place. The fecond eie,

U the eje of VKderJlandingy which is the true dikerncrof all pijofreafon

Gods works: forGod hauin^ made all for man,hcn>iift needs "oiufficicnc

giuchim an eie, to behold all things that were marie for him. maucrTofL.

By this eic, Adam was able to name the creatures , to knowc
their natures, ends, and vfes: this ei^ fincc the fall is notably

blcered; in hcauenly things which truelyconccrneGod ,hec

can fee nothing at all ,becaufe the ol)ie£lis too farre diftanr,

and cannot be reached vnto by any'facultie in him: cucn as an
aged man con fee things about him, but to looke afarre off, he

is not able, neither can he difccrne any thing: fo our aged vn-
dcrftandings can fee fome thin^^s at hand , as what ^belongs

to this eftate : as hec is a man for ciuiH focietie , hee can

iloe fome morall dutie$,exercife himfelfe in ciuil mattcrs,ani

labour to maintainehis naturall life. Yet in all thefc his eye is

fo dimmCjthat he commits many difordcrs in them all : for

his morallitie, fee how he abufeth it in the firft of the Romans:
for his ciniUtfie, fee how he breaks the legs ofiuflice,& makes
him lie in theftrccts :for ftrangcbethc comenttons that arc

in the world betwixt men , to fupplanc one another in their

rightSjto infringe good titles , and make vp broken rand for

^his ptfTpofc, many a lawyerhaib cuen fould himfelfe to bee «

y 2 maa
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man of contention , for himfelfc and his neighbours \ and fa

farre he makes himfclfe for cuery bodie , if fo be he can make
cuery bodie for himlclfe. Laftly, in naturall things he bath

lort the vfe offobrietie;and therefore in eating and drinking,,

be becomes cither a glutton, or a drunkard : therefore this ejc

cannot be quicke enough for thefcnfeand feeling of Gods
Ev: ofconfci- iudgcmcnts: therefore God aboue fcnfe and reafon hath gi-
cncethe bcft

^^^^ ^ third cyc , which is the cie of confcicnce , and this is a,

mort povverfull eye; in fo much that tlie learned haue affirmed

that confcience isptprah^mmew, vjfia (^f//»?jaboue nian,vndcj,

C^od*

Cotjcern'wg the third l?ooJ^^ which is the- -

Confcience,

CoMJcie'/tce'm fignification is nothing els^but knowledge with;

another ; when 1 ampcrfwaded, that another kncwcih with

me, and that all my lecrcts arc as well knownc vnto him, as

they arcvntomy felfc. Hence confcience may be faid to acl

Crmrdenceihs three pstts : firfi part, is the L^B'/fr, which pleads the caiife,.

isvvyer,.HeRi-
^^

v,;^
j, called <TvvTWi(^t(, ov vnre part ofthe confcience : Saul

if he had pleaded With his coniciencc, and taken counlcll ot

thisbefl part, hcediould haue beenc informed, //;4/-r^^<r///^«

was a4 thefnne ofmtchcraft : but we blind this eyeof our con--

fcience, and therefore we will do what picafcth our felucs,bc

it rifht orvvrong. Second part is the ad of a regifler, which
- cnroules all matters of fad againft the times of inquilitiont 8c

fo the confcience is called a booke or bookes ,Reuel.2o.i 2.

the ad of chis is called <jvvHAi7iijheajf£imingfartofiheco;'jfci-.

ence : for as the fir(} laid downc ihc propojitions , waxitnes , and

gencrall rules ; fo this affumes from them: as for example. Re-,

hellion Isnstheiinne o{ witchcraft '^
but '[Sanl haue rebelled,

ro«y?^2/t/i?/4Sc;and this ray rebellion fhallforeuer be written

in the leaues ofmy confcience, which page and lincfnallbcc

CJhc toti;rnevnto,asoftenasGod {hall call inetoan accounr.

The third part is performed by theconfcirnce,9!; a/W^<f,that

concludes the fcmcncc:and ibis is called the wjilMf/oj/. All thefe

parts
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part? arc ahvaics contained in z^llcgifme^ xhcpropofthn is the

tFvyriipiirtst ^^^^ cxplaincs the caufc , and laycs dov\ne the con-

troucrfie like a skilfuH lawyer : the ajfumftion vv hich is the <?v-

niJ^ufKy and pleads guiltic ; and the cenclujion o\xi of both is

ihenp/Titp/orj ihat giucs feotencc.

Propofftion. Rebellion is as the (inne of v.itchcraft

:

u4(fnr/j^tiort. Buc 1 54?//h3ue rebelled :

Coy.chijioa. Tberciorc I Saul haue conimitted a finne

aj the finne of witchcraft.

After the confciencehath ihuspropofmdedyajpimed,^nd cetj-

duded , the dirpofition ofthe heart may be fecn; ve/f-ro ejff^ti Conrcientut inefx

pr£tgrtto,ve/pro affeciu prefcKte ,velpro €uctufururo : for the fajf^/"''^^'''^^'"^'-

pafl-, that is cither in regard of God^ oriw^t??; ofman, it cither

abfoUes or codemKs-^\x\ xQ^^xd of god,a witncsjcither to excufe

ox accuft : for the affefiioH^ that foliowes vpon this, it is either

ioy^O'C forrowi'xoy vpon abfolnhig and excttfmg ^ forrowe vpon
ficcuQr.a & condewfjiKcr: and for the future cucnt, it is either the

expeVtation ofreward^Q-x \\\tfeAre ofpuyj'tfoment ,'\\s'i,x. this may a

litle the better appearcjet vs fee how the cofcience is locked,

or vnlockcd :this eye isalv^'aiesas 'Abooke, tnatis \>o\S\cUf-

pfi^and opefj^x the fame timeror els vv'holly dafpcd and locked

vp. The clafpcs that doc all this;are in number threc:^(?«p<^;7^j", ciafpss of con-

ftny!e,^v,dpHmllm?)it : Goodncffe dafpsvp the acaifation of "i""'. «.

\ r U 1-1 1^ r- c
I'Goodncflc.

the cor.jcie-'^ce , but alwaics Icaues open the confcience for eX'

cufatiofj ; therefore a good confcience will open for no accu-
fation, nor fhut for any vaine excnfations. Secondly, finne is

j. g

cither the cJafer and v^ncUfper together, or the dafper alone

:

the clafpcr and vncla(j:)er by cxcufntion or accufation; as in

our fir(^ parents, it is faid, txhen they hadfin^ed, their eyes reere

opened: not.that they were blind before, but that now the eye

had loft thepovv'erofexcufing, ani therefore in t' at was fhut

vp and blinded ; but 'vas altogether vnlocked for accufation

and condemning of themfcluesryct by rcafon ofcuftonic and
long continuance in finne, that veiie felfefaaie thing v^ hich

opened the cics of our fiift parents, hath w holly feared vp the

Y 3 cics
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eyes of fomc, that their confcicnccs neither accufc norc».
cufc, except yon will fay they faJfly excufc , when they inakc

vs.c>'y,^pfM:, peace ^ andalluwelhvuh f/.Novv this for che moft

paresis the clafpe of mens confcicnccs , fo that except God
bring iudgemcnc, the confcience v\ill neuei be av\aked from
his Iccuritie. Therefore the third ciafpc ofthe confcience, is

|. Punifhmcin. ptiriffhTneMt^BL this holds moft furely in cxcufation, in fo much
that none can cither vnclafpe it, or by any meaues be able to

mitigate the ftrait holding of punifiiment from a)! comfortrib

that neither xngets^woi mert^nox any other creature, can giue a

drammc ofcomfort: but for the vnclafping ofthe confcience,

it wil do it moA forcibly, and cxeced-es all other meancs; and

therefore is to bee vndcfft:ood m this place. Hence arifeth^

fourcfold diftindlion of confcience : ihcfirft, that isat/?tf^r(r

Confcien-c j,,^;^ ji n/f^ l,ff[ „ct w/i/j Gffd : ond that is the confcience t hat is
fl lice, but not i,t,i! ir ji • .; r j- • j
o.vui wholly locked vp : the lecond, that is neither at pence rvtth God
quiet nor good. }jor itfelfe: ti^d th-at is iheronfcicncc vndcr the horror ofth-c

puniHTimcnt of finne: the third confcfeincc, which m Kotat
good not timet, '

t . r tc r 1 i^ J J u C •
i Lpeace tvit/j itJcife,t^tivith uod; indib^t comcicnce naihtwo

clafpesin it,^W«f//r,3ndy;««<r;.goodncs from God, fin from

goodand c^iiict it felfc. The fourth, that hath peace rvith Gad, atidwith it[elfe:

and this is a confcience chat fcclcs a clafpeofGodsrr.ercie.to

bind vp the broken hearty ai-id make it brcakc forth w ith ioy,,

andgladncffc. So that nowifwc looke into the world, v\cc

.ftiall find that cuctie man is either a Pri}}ce,ov a peafa*ft ^c'nhcr

the hfefi among the fonncs of men, and moft ignoble y or els

couragiousasa lyon, and ftouihcarted as aj^y.*??/. Ifaman
were as poorc as Lazuiruj, .ind as naked as M, yet if he had a

good confciencCjhe would be hip;hcr then Princc1,and fcorn

toycildafootefortheproudcft; but on the contrarie, ifhec

were as ftout as Alexander, as merry as Bil/hAz,z,ar^ as wife as

^hithophely as proud as JJammo;} ^3nd as rich as JVrfW.yet ha-

uing an cwjll confcience ^ he would tremble with yllexander

for the .touch ofan 3guc;qiiiucr with Beljhazjz^ariox ihci{ppe4~

ra»ce of afinger ;hsin^ himfclfe with Ahitophcl for that his

cofi'TfellvDa^hroHghttononghti mournc with Hammon vpon his

bed, for the lojfeofhis hoKcttr; or hishcart woulddie within him

AS
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Ai it ciiAwiihin Nahalfor the loffeof afcU; or ina word,hrc

would tremble at a very leafc: and therefore fcarfiill (liall bcc

the cftatc ofihcfc iJicn,whcn the Lord fhali thus vnlockc their

confciences, as he hatlvproniifcd he will doc in this place.

Nowihisvniockingis thrcefold:Firft by a general! 4w<f:t,r- Keyestovn-

«;^«/,wheji a man is fuddenly.flrickenj but he knowes no par-
j^'jfj'.^'^ljj*^",'*

tjcularcaufc, asBelfhazzarvvas in thcj. of Dan. the writing

^w./^<rH?>^iif v-ncJafpcdhis confcicncc by a fuddcn 2ma2.emcnt.

^CQouci\y>.^h'^ Ti^^.trticnUr k»owied(^eofthe finne that theyhauc '.Psmciiir

cpm;-nicci!,as it was with /W.tx; who faidjphaue finned in be- ""^'^''^'Uv

craving iiioccnc blood : this did (hike fo dccpcly into his con-

fcicncc, that, he departed.and hang^ed himfelfc, and tor vcrie

grcife, the rimme of^hiibellie re»ttn^eices. Thirdly snd laftiy,

by, ^moii.iimc>ita(;lefinvel.in hell.whcn the Lord i"hall fay/O
t'^^c!"^"^^'"*

iny creature,) I made thee CT/i;r;o«/jbut thou hartypo^'/(r<5^a!l ihy-.

g.loric , and loft, myfauour : farewell my creature, I thefoua- .

tAine of iiuingrvAxer, \ the liuinct- God^ I ihy life and length of

d^yffSy thy verte breath muftleauc thcc; and come vnto thee as

z.confamingfire ,2L'i 3iroariHg lyofi^ heapcvpon thee all torments

in bodicand foulc: Again,thou Hialt fay,FarcweIlcv•ff/t/tfrifa^-

vvell^«/»l^»'//<r , i:)iXZ\\c\\my childre>} ^ and all nijfrei»dj;i'atc-^

wcWmy pleafiires,profitSyiud all my world^jf Irffis: AhSjVj'iW none
of you piiicmee? wilt thou, O Lord, lookc on, and take no
compaflion? and willvoumy freinds, ifwith me, curfcme^

and cry,A vcngencc.on me?vvill you thuircward my loue vp-

on earth? If in hcauen,will you crie ^^j'nhfather Abraham^Re^
member that yoti badjfoarpleafare , rvheu m4nj a Saintfiarued at
your doore, tind therefore iultly art thou tormented , and wc
mod mercifully rewarded ? you did vsmucb hurt inyour pre-
tended lone; and bleffedbe God you prcuailcd not in your
will. Alas, is it Co : why then, O warme ofconfidence , doc thy

\\'or{\: ^ttrne fire that can not be cjuenched\ Ignajhwithmy teeth

tafec the profperity of my freinds ; & blafipheme God with the
reft ofmy freinds here in hclrnot as finning,for that wc did in

braueryvpon earth ; to icarc God in pciccs was our credit:

but now wc together fee all to be our puniHimcnts ; and wc
c9ii takc.no fwcct folac€ ia oiic compaiit^, asvvcdidvpon.

carib.
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earth. Tbusthe wickcdgoe downe toliell.to fcctbcir finiTcs

fct ill order before their confcicnccs, to tiicir eiicrlsfling

fliameand confi!llon,that could not fee it vpon carrh:thede-

'uill hath lead iltcm into tl.cniidb of hel,as the Ptophet the A-
ramits tli:itcame to take him, into the nsids of^"^?;??^)-/^, whole

eyes were opened , to let them then fee how they wete in the

midds of their enimics, that meant to doe an-ilthiefc vnto

Godsmcficngcr: fothe dcuill hath lead thcfc menblindfoul-

dcd into the midds of hell,and there the Lord hath opened

their eves, to let them fee vvhaiihcy hauedoncagainfthim-

fslfc and all his Saints.

A biitfe rcca- n^\^^ fummc thcn ofthe words is thus \T^^(i\\\ (thefe things

)

ptcu ation.
^^^ .^^ thefe finnes before mentioned: {done) that is commit-

ted : /and 1 held my tcngne) that is, was ir.eicifull in fparing:

(andthoH thoughtefl) that is, framed meand my fileiiceto thy

owne conceit and liking -.(liks theeJ that "s , of the fame mind;

nay more then chat,onc altogether like thec;and that which is

mofl: llTaniefiill,(1\ould neucr alter my mind toward ihcc:(hft I

rvil reprorie thee) thu'is, n)o(} certainly 1 will plague thec:(and

fetthem) that is, (inncniall be brought vnto his own place;

( tn order j^^t is,make the booke pf conlcicncc mod euidcnt

that thou may read in it diflind^ly, viithout all confufion,and

hauc it fo fixed before thine eyes, that I will keep thee to thy

reading, though thnu would faine tutne thine eyes another

U'ay. (Before thee ):hcit is, in the eyes of thy confcience, which

-{liallbc fovnlockedjthatit flisU be impofllble for thee, eucr

togetthetnfliutagainc. And thus much ofthc.words.

CHAP. III.

"Cofjcernwg the dijfo/itioij And redfons,

Ti'.c logical! a- T^TOwTcomc vntothc reafons Contained in the words.
nalvfis,

.

and as I goe along with thcrn,! fliall raife my do(^lriues,

and my vfes, which after refohition is our imitation of Gods
worke : And therefore I firft enter the -confiderationof the

djfpoiition of the words : fecondly, ofihe fuTiple inueotion:

the



(KeHrf^, fliewcs how reafons areioyneci together: the rccon<i

what they are acfunder. For the Brft ; the bond that tyes thetn

is twofold J gencraH, or fpeciall: the gcncrall bond is in thi»

wordf^«^,^ all that goes before it, is called the antecedent y all

that followes, ih^^onfeejitent, Thenature ofthe bond is,to fee

apart fuch things as doe not dilagree in themfclucsjbut in re-

fpe45l dffome third thing, vnto which they cannotboth bee

giuen; and this alone makes them difagree. So in this place,

the antecedent, which containes the mercie ofGod; and tlic

confcquent, which containes Gods iufttce, do agree in them-
fclues : for mercie and mflice kjjft each other : and therefore the

hypocrite hath fet them at variance, that God muft no longer

bee mercifull, but iuft in punifting him. Therefore in this T^trUum-j'Tiru,

bond are two things to be iudged : firft, the truth of both p^i^'umdifcnn*.

parts: fecondly, thc<iifiin<5lion or difagreement : Truth is re-

quired on both fides ; for falfifie the one fide , and the other
• will not ftand good; bccaufe both of them make l)utvp one
ioynt truth : from whence thcfc obferuacions arc truely ga-

thered;

O^fcr, I. VirR,thit ti;at God if equally iftj} and wercifft!l\hcc

that will hauc his mercy,muft be fure that he faliifie not his iu-

ftice; for a breach ofthe one, makes a breach ofthem both.

Reafott. I, Bccaufe they are equallin Godjfor they are in.

deed his veric bccing.Hcncearifeth an impoflibilitieinGod^

to forgiue an offence againft his iuftice by his mercy, vntill t

fatisfaflion ofhis iuftice be made : for the Lord cannot denic
himfelfcrindeed men may paflc by o6Fences committed againft

them, withourfatisfa<Slion , becaufe their iuftice is not their

being, but a qualitie in it,and therefore the initirie is ieflctbuc

in nature we fee.that whatfoeuer makes againft the beeing of
it, cannot be indured, or any peace made with it:and therforc

finne beeing againft the very beeing of God , God can make
no peace with man , vntill reconciliation bee made by Chrift,

that hath giuen a ful fatisfadtion toGods iuftice for the finnes

ofhis children,

Reaf, a. Is the manifeji^ation ofhisglorie ; God will equally

haue the glcrie ofchera both: wicked met) ibould neuer glo-

Z r rific
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rrfic God, except it were for bisiuiticc* ludccde wcgraunt^

that iftrcgardofman, there is anincqualiiie: for God may b6
laid to be more mcrcifqll vnto tberH thai arc faued , then iuft

tothemthat are condemned: for of condemnajion,thc iutt

caufe is in man; but of faluaiion, it is wholly from grace : yet

in himfelfe they a»c both cquall,and alfo by ihcm he is equal-

ly glorified; feeing that nothing in God canrcceiuc mgmen-
tation or diminutioit,

Re^tf. 5 , Is to leaue nttun tvithout allexcttfe ; for he {hal haue

no caufe to complaine of his iuftice aboue his mercy; but fiiall

confcflfe, that the Lord is equall in all his doings.

yff, I. For confutation oferrour. i. IfGod be equal in

uif^ice andmercie, then no mercy to bee expelled , but that

uhich will ftand with the iuftice of God : therefore mercie

in Cbrifi muft ftand with the iuftice of God : and Chrift muft

bring in mercy by pcrfcdi fulfilling of the law. Chrift is the"

caule of life and faluaiion; In ^dam^ d^wg to die, was necefia-
'

ne vpon the tranfgreflion (elsteradtienture wejhalldieJjad keen

true) iherctojcdic wc muft, either in Chrift^or in our fclues;-

ifin Chrift, then by his death we are freed from that fentencc

ofthe lavve, In the day that tho» eatefi thereof^ thoujhMi die the-

death : being dead in Chrift,w« are iuftified from the fentencc

ofcondemnation. But yet there is an other tnore cflentiall

part of the lawe; and that is, doe th's,, and thou/hah /iue : and
?.iir.ue obcdi. Qq^ j^ay as well free vs {romdeath without dyin(r,as brine vs
ifncc might tree .'

,

, . , t i 'V / i

from deathj but to///<? without dotng. Wc grant tncn, that thepajjme ohedtence
Atxmz brings ofChrift, hsth taken away death ; and this is legally done on

Chri(}s part, but moft mercifully in regard of vs : if then no

more but this righteoufnelfe were imputed, it would proouc

ofworkcs in regard ofChrift,though ofgrace in regard ofvs.

So then, thVs mercie ofour deliuerance from death , is equall

with Gods iuftice : Here is dyings in ftead of dying ; and fo

ihat part ofthe law, that isjjinnejanddie, is repaired, and fully

anfwercd : but as yet all righteoufnejfe i<s notfulfdled : for I am
furc, that this isarightcoufncfleofthelawe, as well as theo-

t'hcr, doe thi^^andthoHJ]oalt Hue .-and if this bee not done, then

Ghtift hath not fulfilled the fpeciall part of the rightcoufncs

of
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©ftK6 !iw for vs'.To docantd /tae^wai our debt vnto God; an4
therefore Cnrirt our fuietic muft fulfill ic for vs. And ibis wil

proouea wondci full mercy to rniferabl-emaHjrhat hath Chrilt

to pay his debts, and bcrtowc the whole pur<:hafc of life and
fa^uation vpon him ; Ic is a falfc dreame, to think that nonfec-

catoKy andinfit^, a iu{^ man , and no finner , arc equipollent

tearmcs : For, nonptccator^ is a contradidion lopeccator; bu-E

injlui is an oppofitchabitc, and in a6i an aducrfe to a finner .-

and fo the arguments differ. Adam by creation was a iufl

man in habtte, but no: in a^, and according to that which the

Lord required; and fo death becing taken away,we are in the

way to iuftification,but notaitually iuft, vntill a6lually the

law be performed, in our felucs, or another : And becaufe the

point is in controucrfie^thcreafons ioclUbIi{K this truth may
bcthcle.

Arg, I. That which is the perfect righteoufnefTcof the i^.v^w.^irsra*;,

lawe, is both aUiue and ^ajfme: but that whereby wc arc iuft i- ''#?'•«"

ficd, is ofthis nature : For I demaund, by what rule of righ-

tcoufneffc is life snd faluation conuaicd vnto vs ? If they (ay,

byfatthi then I demaund,what is that rightcoufnefle offaitU

IS it the verie to ^i^ivm ? then alfurcdly it excludes both the

righteoufncffe of Chrift, and thatofthe law ; and yet faith

is faid, to cftablifh both. If it be the rightcoufnefle ofChrift,

then Idcmaund, is not that morall? ifmorall, then either per-

fcil or imperfcft; if perfect, then adtiuc and pafliue : That wc
apprehend Chrifis rightcoufnefle , that is of grace , but that

Chrift hath ic for vs,that is ofthe law.

The fccond Argument againft this opinion,may be this ; chriftaidaiUt

That which Chrift did as a Mediator, was notoncly for hinv
t^ofe^ih^/^^^g

felfc, but for vs, and for vs more principally then birofelfe ; but need ofamedi*

all that Chrift did, were the a(Bionsof aMcdiatour ;his /&«-*'°'^*

ma^Jerfatftrehid no fubfiftcncc but by the diuinc; andcuery

adion bceing iftfuppo/tto^wtis ofhim as a Mediatoutjand thcr-

forc for vs ; and fo both aSlit^e and pajftue obedience were for vs.

But they will fay,his adiue obedience did fit him for ourMi^
dtatorjhip. To this I anfwcr ; ifhis adiuc obedience, be the o-

bedience of a Mediator , then in bis whole Utitude ic vvas for

Z z vs:
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Ts: an^'as Toon as he was born he was fit to rcdecme:& (b ne->

ucr an aiSiion^bui it was for vs.Ifthen thcfe adlions of fitting,

bee properly the ad^ionsrof aMcdiator.then thcyr4«;c/flg>/i:

Scfpeak no fenfe:for fo that)f/r<«^,was nothing but redeeming;

for I am furc, euery aiftion of our Mcdiatour, is to redecmc

;

and to redeeinc, is to fccke thofc that were loft : and fo his a.

6^iu€ obedience was for^ofc which were loft : and ifthat,

then hadwe nccdc ofall Chrifts obedience.

He fnifiiid the ArgHm. g . Ghrift fulfilled all rich teoufnes, jwor^//, ceremo^
ccrcmonuU ttLtll, The ceremoniall wax not fulfilled by pafliue obedience,

iylnd paWy ^"^ alfoby a6liue:ifthc ceremoniall required both,then much
far oiScrs. morc themorall:Dcui.4.i»Sara.a2.Hofi6.d.wtfr<?/V more then
irio: c mora

. y^^^^^^^^^^^j knowlcdgc more thcn burnt offerings : and i\\\s

in both was done for others: he was circnmctfed for other$,for

he was without finne ; and therefore in Chnft to fignific any

pollution,circumcjfion had no vfe : fo was he i»tpftz,edy but it

was not for the wafning away of his owne filthines,but ours*

The reafonswhy hemuft kcepe the law for others arc the{e:

1, bccaufe/J^/lrff obedience depended on him for the /tfr/J>r-

mer, 2, both the law morall and ceremoniAll acknowledge

him for Mediator; for. feeing ic was impoflible 10 be fulfilled

of vs,it was poflible vnto him, 5. bccaufe he did eftablifli and

fulfill both. 4. healoneisthc bond of both: feeing^tben he

performed a^iue obedience to the Ceremoniall law, and that

not for bimfelfe btit for vs , the like muft be confeflcd of the

morall, cfpecially the ceremoniall law bceing but zn appendix

and addition to the morall.

Agsinftreafpn ^rgftm. /^. Chrifis death couU aoih/nglife: be^aufc no

£"uid«ufe *^"*^ ^*"^ ^^^ ""^"^ ^^^^^^
'
feeing they are contraries. Fift

bfc. cannot caufc <;<?/</, neither water heat ; hlindnes connoc caufe

Jtght^nciihtr /jght blindnes, Chrifis death to take awaj death/\s

good reafon ; but to caufe life,is againft all rcafon.This is ve-

ry agreeable with the Scriptures & reafony^zi as Chrifts death

doth free v^ from death ; fo Chrifts life doth bring v«vnto
life: He died for ourfinnes, and rofe againe for ouriufit^catton:

DaD.9.24. theflaying of the Meffias ,ht\i\^s\Vi the expiattonof

fime J.
and bis liuing againe , brings tutriafiing rightfpufiefpr,

Sinnc
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Sinnc brought in dcatb,ihcr€forc rightcoiifnes muft bring in

life: forifdcath (hould bring in lifcjthen life (hould be tbcrr*

WArdofftme: for I am fure chat the Sciiptures aflRrme that

deach is the reward af iinne, and the reward of Anne, can ne^

uer be the caufe oflifcWhat hath ^fchao/e-hj dcfcrucd when
his msQer hath whipped him? fo what hauewe deferuedin

Ghrift^when we are oncly puniflicd in him. Sinnc and the re-

ward offinne,haue no agreement wiihlifcThcrcfore it is true

that the expiation of iinne, is wrought by Chriftspalliueo-

bcdience, and life by his a<5^iiie.

jirgum. 5. All typesi whereof Chrift is the truth , point at bl!faftiuHnd.
this aflcriion ;firft,in the couetiAnt ofgrace^ there was the Arke paffiuo obcdi.

and the r^^/ff,Exod.,24.7. in the Ark^wM the bookeofrhe law,
foJ^V^^^'chrift^

and fothc bookeof the lawe went with the coucnant, and

v.'as to be found in Chrift for vs. Exod.2 5,2 2.the Mercie-fe.it

was betweene the two CherubimSjZnd thcie were vpon the Arkc
ofthcTeftament: Mai. 5. 1, therefore n© feat of mcrcie,with-

out the Arkc oi' the TeftanKnt. The pafcall Umbe muft be

without fpot,M;w with fweetebreadjandforvre hearbs r,ho\h

muft be in Chrift, therefore notonely thcfourcbcarbsof his

death andpa{Iion,butthe fwcct bread of his right coufncffc,

Vritn and Thnmrnim muft be on the Priefis breafi when he car-.

Ties.the peoples itidgemeMt before God ; and this muft be had bc-

fide bloody therefore righteoufnes bcfide paflion.

Ar,6,Yxom fimilitudes familiarly applied in the Scriptures,

whofc end&purpo(earetoprooue this.Firft,thcw'«f/</#^ris

made the husbands : and we beeing married vnto Chrift,thc

debt that we owe God by our creation, muft be payed before
be will admit of vs mow that debt was, Doyavdliue : and this

Ghrifi.hath done, and fo W€ (hall Hue. Secpndly, Chrifiis the

headof his Church : and therefore muft he glue vnto his mem-
bers, life/notion,znd all things fieedfull.Thitdlyyihefttretie muft
pay and difchargc the whole debt of him for whome he is

bound ; all ofvs are bankerupts, and ftand in necde to haue a
great debt difcharged for vs, and likcwifc a ncw-ftocke pur-
chafed.To concIude,i t is fboUfti tomake fuch a^iftin^ion as

thisaCecipg all the anions ofour Mcdiator^arc as yvcl a£iiue as

Z 3 paHiuc:
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paflliue :\i\^iife is Mdttakett from him ^^t he laii^'it dowrte rfit'

'liiigly:zx\^ euen from his concepttany\'3 humanitie being affirt^d

by his deiiy , which could not 1\){fcr j turned d1! Chnfts fiiffc-

rings intoa(f^ions. 1 haue bindravvne to inbrge niyfeifcin

this point, for \vc can not giue to-b moch to Chritl: and fnrely

"wchaue giucn no more then the iuliicCiofGod tcquired.And

hereby the way, I would banc ii common fpeech amended.

That oyie droppe of bloodwm fufficientfor the whole world .-Alas,

then why did God in iu(}ic€ draw from Chrift more then

nccde? My dodrineis moft firmc and fiire,that God is eqtiall

in iiillicG and mcrcie : fee but the pioportionj f»a>tfinite, (tmicd

finitely \ but fifsitefinnes^zcxxx^ againli infinite God, did violate

infinite iptfiice, and fo an i»fifjite vi9latiofi:Chrifi as man,fuffcrcd

fi'jitely: but fiitep^^J/ions were from a Mediator that is infinite,

and fo were ofan infinite merit ; jiuttejimres
, fmtepaffior.s : iff-

finite ir4fl'ice,if7ffiite merits,

2. :f7^ is,to reprehend the fond dreames ofthe wcrld^that

when the Miniftcr inquires how they nicane to be faued,thcy

will anfwer, by their good meanings. Why? but is not God
oi?cndcd by your finncs? Yesrbut he will haue mercie: for he

4S agoodGodjSndmeanestod^mne none. Alas,thefcdamnc

chcmfflues , while they thus danineGods iufticc :for to tell

them ofChrift,to make iuBicc and mercic meetc, is bur to tcli

* them an idle tale: and therefore they will haue all by their

«*ood meanini^s,and Gods mercies: but except their mea-

nings will anfwer Gods iuflice,tbey are fnrc to goc to hell for

all thisvaineperfxvafion of rnercie.

5 . Ffe,correUiorj ofafccretfault in Gods /frael,th^t p refume

too much of Gods mercie, and are o'jermuch indulgent to

thcmfelues.Gfll.4. He is einenemie thnt telleth vs an vntooth-

fome truth: much lingringandlincnin'gafcer the voice of'the

charmer , ftoppcs the eare : &n'dfiritterie fieHe'rifffams reelcofne,

v^hilefelfe-lmte is at home : this hath moie of the ferpcnt to be-

guile, then we to beware. It is not i\\cTewple of the Lord^fcr

theLordishifi i» thewiddefiofit: Zeph.^.itis \-\6\^wiare his

^ff<>^/^jOr any Vaine ritl^ethfat can m»ke vp the breached betwixt

Gcfd and our fouks : the iufti<:c of God is no trifiiDg matter,

' - bis
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his eyes cannot be blecred with our fmall gifts, nothingcan

doc it, but the prctious blood of Chrifl lelus, which is God
and man, that fo both God and man might be brought toge-

ther: thereforebcfure that as the Lord will doenoiniquitic,

fohe wil haue vs to doenoiniquitie.lf we commit our iinncs

in the night,or vndcr any prctcncc,or falfe coucrings, be Aire

the Lord will bring his iudgement to light cucry morning,

and therefore let vs be afliaroed offinning.

2. Generallvfe, is Inftrui^ion, branched into two fpecialls,

Firfl,anv?^?;?c>7;V/(??/ to the wicked,that they lookevnto them-
felues: for Gods much filence,and their many finnfs,willfill

vp a great racafiire of wrath , which the Lord in his iuflicc

mu(^ nccdcs powre vpon them. The fecond fpeciall vfe , is a

dtreUion ofa Chrinian,to carrichimfelfe before God as Qf&ntte

and ay?r«4«f jbecaufc God is equally a/^^^^r and Qmafler:z.

father of compa(Tion,but amaftcr that will haue his owne.
Therefore let God haue the feare and the honour, both of his

iufticeand mercie.

5. GeMeraIlvfe\% cov\(oU\\on » which hath two branches:

Firftjin aduerfitic : Is God equall in iuRice and mercie? then

fret not at thsprofperitit ofthe wicked^ or be caR doWne for the

aduerfitie that they bring vpon theerfor God is iuft, & there-

fore will hee reucnge thy caufe , and bring all the wicked to

nought. Secondly, in ^xo(i^^mW,takeheedofpride\^oxzs lam,

1, g^lo,co\\Y\(z\\i:i\\^i\\zxx.\^cpo6re brother oflow degree muji re.

ioycethat hee i^ exalted : fo likewife, the rich brother {\>ih\c\\ is

ey.^\x.t(\)tytthis^thatheismadelorve, as well by Gods iufticc,

as exalted by his m€TCKioih^T\\]fcJl?allheperi[h as thegraffe&

flower ofthefield .-fo that the befl confolation in profperitie is

humilitie ; bccaufe thereby our hearts arc kept from forget-

ting Goes iuftice, and making him all mercy,

Ohferv. 2. It is mort ccrtaine that the Lord rvfltreproouefif/y God$ natitre.

for it is a neceffarie truth: 1 am filent, but moft furely I wil rc-

prooue. Reafons. Firft , Gods nature which is truth it felfe:

and thereforcT^^// Godfay, andnot doe ? affuredly , the one fhal

prooue as good as the other: looke then to thy felfe that (in-

ncftfecurely. Secondly,thcnatureoflinnc, which cannot Nature of fin.

be
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Co <! f efi cl
^c without punidiment-./or /Af-yJ^w/ip/^^/jr»w«-yX'4//^/>.Thir<!-

and common- \y,i\\c goodoiiUc Church aftdcommoft Wealth , wh'ich couid
vcMlch. j^Qj ftand without Godsrcproouing : for except God did cut

offand reftraiac offenders by hisluftice, wc fliould haue men
line together worfcthcn hxmtbc2^Sj /jioffs^rvoiftes^ind ty^ers.

And in the Churchj they would become dcuills incarnate, to

make hauockc of Gods people rifGod had not ractte with

Ham?»o»^ what had become of poorc Motdecay , and of all

IJrael}

V[e i./J>rrtf^>'r/;r«y7<»». 1.Confutation ofthc wicked,which

fay, Tujh Godfeesnot^ he cares not for our doingsjhc is filent,

and therefore like vs ; all thingsgoe abks, we fuffer no change

:

«/?«-;>MCf, let the roinifter threaten v\ hat he will: But be you

furc that thus forget God, that he will reprooue, and tearej/ou

inftices^ that others may confider it^and be afraid. The z.vfc

is corrcdion of Gods children, that they dally not with the

Icaftfinnc, neither put off their repentance for an houre; for

be fiire, that the Lord will reprooue, and that fuddcnly: this

then muft make vs looke (or our mailers comming,

Vfe 2. for wflruUioM, Pirft, it ii an admonition to the wir-

kcd , that they brea'kc otf their finncfuU wayes againlt the

Lord ; for as fure as they liue, the-Lerd-i^commwgtvith hit an"

gels.in aflamingfirey to render vengeance to a [Ithat know not God^

nor obey the Gofpelofour Lord lefm^ z.Theff. i .8. if want ofo-

bedicnce will doc this, what (hall become oftheir rebellions?

(ox the former they {hall hzfunifiedfrom theprefence of Cod,

the holy angels and all Sai*7ts.yWith fre that cannot bee extingui-

/hed: ihcrcfotc this added fhall kindle a fire to burnc to the ve-

ry bottomcof hell. Secondly, a dire6>ion to Godschildren,

that they alwaies prepar-c for the comming of ihcludge to

iuJgcmcnr.

f^fe ^,for confolatisn. FirO, to all that are affii£ied,that the

Lord will not forget their troubles, and let their enemies goe

vnrcprooued. Secondly,to all that are at cafe in Sion,and yet

can mowvncfor the ajfiitiions of Iofeph::\ fure teftimonie oftheir

confolation with lofcph; when the King of Kings fhall come

to loofe him, and repwouc eucn kin^s for bis fake, ToMch Kot

mint
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mine Ano'tntti^ nor doemy Prophets no harnte. Therefore as they

haue bin touched and harmed, foGod will touch the wicked,

and vcxe them in his fore difpleafurc.

Obferv. ? . from the diftindion of the parts.The Lord hath

thedaies oih'xsviftatioKS: there is a dayofhi-sflence^ and tiieic

ha day of hid iuflice : and the Lord will not breakc his daics

with the righteous and finners vpon earth : for the day of

mercie, man hath a bond from God, but for the day of pay-

ing vengcance,the Lord hath mansbond: man cores not how
oftenGodforfeit his bond of mercie, for he would willing-

ly haue God to be in his debt for euer : yet the Lord is not fo

negligent in the requiring ofthe forfeit ofhis bond ofiufticc:

and therefore hauing alreadie difcharged his bond ofmercie,

it will be high time to looke vnto n)an that he anfwer him for

Kis iufticc; efpecially feeing the wicked for Gods frlcnce haue

not broken forth with Dauid,and (zx^jWhntfhallwegiuevftto

the Lordfor allhu be}7efits ? nor as yet vpon conditions perfor-

med, are able to fay,^^ haue taken thecuppeoffaluatioft^and

called vpoft ourgood God: nay,as yet wc haue not fo much as rc-

folucdtodoc it: So that the Lord may moft iuftlybreakefi-

lencc, and aft«r the expiration of their daies of peace, vcxc
them in his fore dilpleafurc,

Reafons. i. from the nature of time. The Lord is before From time ap-

and after all times, yctjn his worlcs he hath reuealed himfelfc
fotafMir^S*"*

toperformealla6lions intime : and he hath appointed cuery

thing his certen time, {Eccles.T,.) that fo euery worke of God
might be feen« diftind^ly.The Lord hath a time for his filcncc,

and a time for his iufticc, that fo the mercies which he fhewcs
vnto the fonnes of men, and the iudgements which he brings

vpon them, might be feenc diftin(5llyjand he praifcd for them
both.

2. Reaf. Louev^to his ereatfires. ¥\i&, to (hew his gcncrall Louctohis

goodnes : fecondly, to mooue him to repentance and thankc-""""^^
fulncs, for his patience and long fuflFering.

^.Reaf. To leaueman without all excafe : feeingGod hath Toieaueirao
laboured by mercies to alhire, and iudgements to terrific ; fo without cxcufc

that when his laft doomc fhall comc,the Lord ihall fay,What
Aa I arc

'i%
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»fe become of all my mercies,?. and why was iHou not Kchiiii

mcd by my foretelling thee ofiudgemems ? thcicfote^e^ thoi*

4ccf*rfed:roretcl>wtQ hellfire, where ihou fhalt ncucr haue agaio

the time ofmy {jlencc.

i.;^7tf,reprehenfion : cither confutation of all thofe that

Ma!.3 »4^ Cty , // is in vAtnt to ferue the hord: and what fleafare haue we»

that Kte hAue borfitdoHrfeItteskeforehim}(\xxt]jyOM arc blind that

cannot fee, what large dayes the Lord haih giucn you hcic

vpon earth ; andwhat long fjlence hath paffcd betwixt him &
youMiayhchatUnot onelybccnc fiient, butalfohehaihbecn

bountitull vntoyouio many a tcmporall blcflingjeucn abouc

his owne Saints. Second vfe vndcr this head , is corre(5lion of

the haftie dcHrcsofGods children, firS.to haue iudgment ort

their enemies.and feconcjly to haue fpeedy difpatch of affli(51i-

onin ihemfelues.Thus they haften the time of thcmercie

and iuftice of the Lord. Know therefore that God will haue

his times completly ended, and k is your duty to ftay his IcJU

furc :for hethat h<leenes;f^lltiot maks hafi».

2. Fjf^isinftrAi^iion: fiift an admonition to allthe wicked;

^ai they harden not their hearts , denie not Gods call , but

litten vnto him , leaft they call when be will not, hearc them,.

For your time is to day,but Gods time is his will and plcafutc

in filence &rcproofe:your time is prcfenr, for time paft is not

called again with had lwift,and the time to come is in Gods
diipoiing. 2. Branch is a dire<9ion to the godly, that they

make vfe of all times": for the Lord would haue ihemexadV

in the computation of the yearcs of his mercic and iuf^ice:

yea,and of feafonsinthefctimes:forhecomplainc$ for the

want of it , Ifa. x . The oxe knowes his owner ^ theajfe'hismajiers'.

rr;^^r;thcfeknow their maftcrs , and thctimcs^wherein they

icfrefh lbcm : the f^alhw And the crane their appointed times:

therefore let it not be faideofGods Ifracl , that ihey know
not him v\hich doth all for them. God is pleafed to call them

his people, and what greater fbamc then this, my people haue

notknowneme?
: j.^fe is coniblation: firft/or tribulation, ft this the day of

Gods aiflidVion ? then happic i$ roy>eflaic,foi the time of deli-

ucfancft
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tieraiTceis approclnngirhefforc in thisPfalme,v.l5:.C«/7v/>tf«

me tn the day of trouble^anA I willdelmer theermdurning may refi

for anight ybut toy comes in the morning. Secondly,for the day

-of profpcritie , to baue a heart as royfull and glad^ to thmkc

of his alHif^ion , as then to paffe vp himferfc with his prefent

«rtate. VfAHtd, haih more ioy of hcarr^ that Gods countenance

is lifted vpon him, then bccaufc his ftfr«r,w/Vff,and oyie arc in- pfaim ^„

creafed.A/o/Zr^ can take more ioy to be a partaker with Gods
f)coplc,thcn in the imoyingofalltheJi-anefHUfleafHresdfEgyft Het>'^''

for afeafon,

O^y^rz;. 4. fronuhe order. Silence goci before Gods r^-

proofc ; as a (iicnt ayrc before a fearefull tcmpeft. The Lord
fparcd the bldworVd a long time, before he drowned it : he

fuftcred 5(?.i/<7»?* and Oomorrha to burncalotig time inlu^s>

before he burnt them with fire and brimftone from heauen.

Reafoni, i.That iuft caufc maybe giucn for all the wrath luftpunUii.

ofGod that fallcthvpon fhe wicked. 2. Reafon, hccSiUXc the •"«««•

finne of man cannot be but in that which God hath made
good, no more tbcn blindnes can be any wbcre,but in the eie

^J]°*^

^^^'"^ ^'

which had power to fee: now fight isbefore blindnes, good
before euilljand thcrcforeGodshtenccbeforehis iufticcjbc-

caufe iafticc will not teproouc before man haue finned, 5. Metfureof

^r^/S»is,becaufcameafureoffinneistobemadcvp,Gen.iy,
^""^°

before God can iudge ; and therefore the Lord will be filcnt

vnto that time, that then he mayanfwcr chemwich alike

mcafure ofiudgement.

I . rj^jts rcprchenfion: which ferircs firft for the confutati-

on of the vngodly, which thinkc thatGod is forgetfull of his

anger: but let them know, that method is the very rule ofmc-
morie,andGod keeping fo clofe to an irAi:4^ method,can not

by long filence, forget what hehatb to doe. Indcede we fay,

old things are out of date; and long filence makes contenct«>

ous matters ceafe: but the Lord is the fame to day he was
when he began the world : and Cains finne is a$ frefli in his

memoric, as the finnc that is committed this day. 2, ^, is

correction of Gods children, that can no fooncr beare the

faults of their brethrenjbuc prefently they fpeake ofthemnhis

Aa 2 is
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h no good method, they ought to hauc paufed on the matter

by filcncc, and after hauc rcprooucd when time would hauc

fcrued.

2.yfi\s inftru6tion. i . An admonition to the vngodIy,ihat

shinkeGod hath no good method, but doth cucry thing con-
• fufedly. ludecdc they iudge as they thinkc, and as they hue:

ibr their thoughts arc moft confufedjand their Hues diforde-

red, and fo they thinkc of God. But yet let them know, that

although they make no good vfc of his filcncc before hisiu-

flicc,yet God himfelfc will make finguiar vfc of it, tuenby

their ownc tdHmonie, when they fliall confeffe Gods equal!

doing. 2. Dircftion to the godly, that they fee how God
goes a long in his gouernment of the world i and in all his

iiidgementSjpraife him for his former mercies..

i^fc I, far confolation. Firft, in trouble; hence wee learne

that the Lord keeping an cxa(S method, will difpatch all

things moft quickly ^ for order makes things goc onapacCj

therefore affli(5\:ian mull goc on apace toward confolatio»#

Secondly, inprofperiiic, to fee how they goeon along to

Gods tryalls,and therefore cafe themfelues wiilvrefting vpon
God, And this may be obferucd from the generall bond.

The7^<friia//bondsfollow;and firft ofthe antecedent,wher-

in there lies two bonds, one of inference; and a fccond of

coupling together : The bond of inference,teacheth vs what
jjianncrofcondufions wicked men vfc to make out of Gods
ownepremifcs. Let vs therefore eie that bond which is con«

taincd in that word thereforey binding together Gods filcncCj^

$nd mans thoughts.

De^r/ff€sfrom the conciuftoM,

Dotir. I. Wicked men out of the beft prcmifTes, drawc the

worftconclufionstfilence afingular argument to pcrfwade

vnto obedience ; for who will abufc a louing friend ? yet wc
fee what the wicked hypocrite concludes from Gods filcncc;.

to thinkc that God is like vnto himjapatronc ofeuill courfes,

and one ihatmuft needs fauour an hypocrite, bccaufe of his

profefTion.

Pcruerfe judsc- MeafoNs, 2. Bccaufc thcv arc men ofpcrnerfe inMrntntyZn^

thcrc«
mcnc.
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therefore euery wicked man concludes contrarre to the pre-

mises. IfGods iudgenients be the premifles,he wil conclude

all is peace : xijitence, he will conclude there is no wrath.

Reaf, 2. Want of confcience : for oftcniinjcs the f^ropoJitioH No confcicnce.

Ihall goe currant with them , but the afffimption they may not

jndurc : for that is fpcciall application. As for example : no <Tvvrt)fi7ifk

drfi-^k^rd , vfhoremafiery or vncUane fer^n , fhall coine in hea- vvvViJimi^*

uen,that fhall be graunted ; but thou art oneofthcfe, that ffV(«Tif<ter/xce

mudbe denied ; and therefore the coi^lufion Hial! ncuer fol-
/s^the'mfrT m

low. Or thus; Gods filenee ought toleadeucry man to re- oftheconfd,

pentance, that fhall beconfeffed; but cometo theapplicati- ^^^^^^^^^l

on^andbecaufe it is good,hc will becontcntto take that; but parr, and the

yet the ende fhall not beattended; and therefore fhall it ne# a""so"?oi^fo-

uer lead him torepcntance. Hence the afluiTiption is called windvpthc

cxjveii'mii^confcience: becaufe it is an applying facultie in man;
"^'*""*

which a wicked man wanting,muft needes mifapplic, & thcr-

fore we (hall haue no good conclufions from him.

^, Reafofjj'is from the conclufion it fclfe, which is, cJtlled wantofappli-

fv^Tsi^Atr^Ai^ perfed>ing, or knitting vp of a thing together :
«"on.

now wicked men make broken conclufions; they will not

gather vp all together : and therefore no maraicll, if they doc
amifle in good prcn»i{Fes,

4, Reafoti is this: wicked men haue gotten alreadie vnto Thf fr own con-

themfelues fuch condufions.and tliey hold them faftrongly,
5'^"^°a»«i^f«"-

«hat nothing fhall ouerthrowe them* It is vaine to bring
Gods iudgmcnts to terrifie them: for they hauealreadie made
ihcfe conclufionSvT^^/ deathJhai/»of come neere their hahitatim.

on : they haue mad^a league with death , andaeom^a^i with hell,

ai the Prophet faics, and therefore deftru6tion fhall not come
ncere them. Againe,fpcakc of the mercies of God to allure

them to repentance, and it fhal! not profit: for they haue al-

readie determinedjthat they will not ferucGod at fucKa rater

lob. 2 1 . Theirfiede is eflablifhed^their hmfes artpeaeeableythetr

bullocke tafiethmt her calfe^thetr children dauncefor toy^andthey

take the tahret a»dharpe , andreioyce in thefound ofthe organs:

Thus they fpend their daycs in wealth. But where is the con-
clafioa of worlhipping God ? alas ^ they fay , Itt Coddepart

Aa 3 from
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from vs: who U the Almtghty ihAtwe {houldferue hiw^whafprojk

iftvepray ? well, we bauc refoUied that wc will not lb much as

defirc the knowledge of his wayes.

Vfei.forrefrehepijian. "Firft confiitatfon ofiheprofanejthat

braggefo much of their knowledge, ihcycaimot forxhcif

lines make a trnc Sylhgifmei all that they thinkr , liycakc,or do,

nxzvixzcxcfaralogifmeSjZVi^ da»gtrou6fallacies. Secondly, for

correction ofthc:godly; which often thinke wickad men may
be followed for their learning : take heed ofthem;for though

ihcy may lay downr fomc generall truthes,yct their conclufi-

ons arc dangerous, and full ofpoyfon.

yfe i.for/KjlrHHioti. Firft , an admonition to the wicked,

that they labour to denie their owne wifcdomc, and be more
carefuil oftheir conciufioiis.leaft ihcj hyztrappe^ and a ftettc

to catch themfelues vvithall. Secondly, a dire^ion to Gods
children, that as much as lies in them, they labour to fee both

prcmires,and conclofion out ofGods word. Indeed it is true

that laying dovvnc a generall propofition ; as whofoeuer bf-

Iccuirs {kali be faued; and then out of this he may aflumCjbut

I beleeue, and thweforc moft certenly conclude, that he fliall

' be faucd : yet let me put in a caution , that bis aflumption bee

notoutof hinjfelfc.butfrom the teftimonic of Gods fpirit:

neither thcconclufionof hisovvnc confidence, but that hec

laiesall vponChrift. Indeed askc the world, doeyouheleettef

a^sT wi^kld
*i»^f»e^»fy°**fo hefanei ? yes, or clfe God forbid, I (bould be

inconciudrng a wrctch if I fhould not beleciic God : and I am fure that God
peace with God

jj^^gj. niadc nic to damne me: buttrcuerhad you any dotihtingsf

doubtings! why fhould I doubt ? God forbid that X fhould be

{o forlone and forfakcti of reafon, a$ once to doubt of Gods
promifes : but can you tell mc \\hQV\you began to Meeue ? I ne-

wer was without beleeue fince I was borne : but I pray you tel

n\c^haneyouany comhatesifetweenethefjiirit and thcfle/h? alas^
whatpurpoferfiouldyouaskcmethis?Ihauc liucd a peacea-

ble life all mv dales, andlthankc God, I am at peace with

God, ntyfelfe, and all the world, Th efe bee lohs wild horfes pre-

pared for the battel! : Thcfe cannot be )«»4^^ rf/>'rf/^as though

tkej wtregraflpop^eu : they dare goc foorth to UKCtc the dettiU

rvith
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rftihaWnU hamefc-ihci'c mockfatfearfyind ^enot afraidsthcft

will not turn thfirhack^fromtheglifieringofafty^fivord: though

the quiucr rattle againji them ^ the g/itteri»gfiearef and the

J^eiid; yet ihcy cznfivallowe thegromtdfar theirfiercenejfe and

rAgt:.%nd belceuf not that it is the noyfeafany trumpet that cals

to indgement : therefore their found is ha, ha, theyfntell the kat^

telafarreoffy and they neucr regard the nojfe of the Capames

ofthe Lordyandthe (hoHtingofthe mighty angeh , with their ap-

proach attending vpon God : neither flialithey ftaggcr at the

thunders and thcappcarancc of flaming fire, when the Lord
£hall come to render vengeance on ettery one that knowes him not,

oi' hath not aheyed his holy Gofpel. Thcfc are like the^i^wf; of

Gath,ihcy hiuc fingers zad thumbes cnoughthey wil not looic

it for the catch: but alas, poore creatures, I feare thefe Gj^w//

ofGathjWill proouepoorr j4deniz.ahffech ^ that wants both
fingers and ihumbcs to feed wiihall, and therefore {hall they

pcrifh as he did for want of apprehending the foodc of their

foules Chrift lefusrtherefore let all our propofitions be out of
Gods word, nothing from our felues.

Vfe ^,for eonfilatioft, FiT^y for wel-doing: when our hearts

will tell vSjWe hauc bin a{fc<^ed as well with mercie as iudgc-

snentto feme the Lord, and that all our care was the keeping
ofagood confcicnce. Secondly, in regard of trouble , whe-
ther it come for weldoing as a triall, or for euill as a correcti-

on: and that is to drawe good out of all , cleanc contrarie to
the wicked, which conclude all in verie ill formc,and contra-

rie to the mind oFGod : for thereby fliall wee come to that

blefifed comfort, which is laid downc, Rom. S. 22, all things

tporke togetherfor thehefiofthem that hue God.- which wee may
proonc Dcft by our condufions,

Ohfer.i.lt is the nature ofa wicked man to make ynknown wiekfd men
condufions, for furely a wicked hypocrit wil denie this con- <'o more then

clufion : Did I euer make God like my felfc > 1 knowe his or- JhSkeZ^t
dinances, and am well feen in his ftatutes;ihcrcfore fuch mat- ^?"y^^ ''*'''

ters arc farre remooued frommy thoughts. But the conclufi- L'SjcyXe!'*
on is made and pronounced by the fpirit of truth , and there-

fore is no lieMhey hauc made it, but the Lord muft infcrre it,

their
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their Htws.aivd praf^ifc hauc fee to tbtir reales,& it is as good
inlawe before God, asif tbeybad thought it: for the Lord
knovv^s, they were not ailccpe,when they hated to be refor-

med, and caft his lawes behind their backcs:thcy did this wil-

linglyi and yet as willingly would they fecmc to hauc on their

backesGods appareil: they would cloth themfclues with an

outward profeflion: they vvotild hauc his law at their fingers

ends, declare his ordinances, and take his couenant into their

mouthes. Tnedcuill willfpeakcas well as they, Acls id.iy,

Thefe are theferuants of the mofl high God^ which f}:ewe VMto vs

the tvay offalnatioH : neither was this conftraincd; for fhec did

ir raany day cs : furcly for this cnde, that Paul might take no-

tice, that by her confcflion,fhe was as good a profelTor,as the

beft that followed Pauhyet his fpirit was ^\t to fee the impo-

fture and deceit of Sathan, and therefore grieued for her , hec

turnes about, and bids the vncleane fpirit be gone : So ihefc

perfong, they crie the temple ofthe Lord, they haue a fairccrie;

but alas, it is that they mJgKt l^we in the church , as the dcuill

lined in the woman: yet amiTC thcmfelucs^that as the dcuill

by this confcffionmadeaconclufiondireftly againfthinifelfe;

fo thcfc men by thefe fairc words make an vjiknown conclu-
"~

^on, and for the fame (hall be cafl out ofGods Church , and

packt to hell , with all thofc vncleane fpirits, which forthcir

aduantagc can open their mouthes «nd fpeake like the blcf-

ilie Tndians {"<=J an^els. Thc IndiaMf could iudgc the Spanyards and pricfls
tvoiiUi none of .,<"-* . I'l- ii !• L
the popes ca- HI their army, by their liucs: when they werercadicto hang
tcchif:Tie,bc- them, and put them to death, then mufi thc prieft (land outto

thsPricfts

''^

catechize them, and fhcw them the way to heauen :but thefe

liucsdemoji- poorc Indians \^txc able to iovnca better conclufion to all
fti-jte nothing •, . . rt^ \ • i' rL-^l, JL
bu:cruclry. their prcmiflcs then going tohcauen: for hainng asked, what

mafter they themfelues ferucd,and whither they meant to go?

anfwcrbccing made, they meant all ofthem to go to heauen,

and there ihould be their refting place after this life : prefenr-

ly they bid the priefi; fpcnd no more words in vainc : for fuch

fcruants, could hauc no good maftcrs:and ifthey mcanrto go

to heauen, then they would go to hell; good ludgcment from

the pra6\ilc of thcfc Pricftsand Spanyards:all thfir faitc flicw

of
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of godlinesjinadc conclusions againfl tbcmicIucs,to wit, that

it was impofliblc that a good God would e^icr acknowledge
thcm,or that any place ofbliffe (liowld be their rcfting place:

and therefore heft for them to goc the cleane contraric way,
eucn to hell itfclfcthcn hauc fuchcompanionstobevvith
theminhcaucn.

Reaf. I. Bliiidnesofminde, which fees no further then Ignorance,

the prcfent propofitions.Eucry man will fay, ihztz drunkard

^

whoremafleryVncleanep€rJh}i^{\\zX\ ncuer inherit the kingdomc
ofhcauen ; the word of God is plaine for it,and they yeild to

the truth. Againc,come to the afrumption,and tdl then); You
are of the number of thcfe perfons, you know it your (elfe,

and all your neighbours can teftifie with you this prcfent

Vuth ; he will yeild vp that too : but the concll^{ion that fol-

lowes moft neceffarily, he will not fee : but dcfie all them that

{hall bring it, and fay he (hall be damned. Great bUndnelfc,

that will not graunc a confcquent, as ncccflarie as burning to

the fire ; would not the world count him a very ignorant per-

fon, that (hould fay here is fire, but I make queftion whether
it can burne. Well foolCjthe beft argument for thee iSjput thy
finger into the fire, and fee if thou can fecle it: So thcfe men'
will yeild vp all, but that which is as neccflarie as the rcft,ftiaU

not onely be called into queftion,but denied with an execra-

tion of all that bring it. Therefore norcfolutionvniillGod
come,and6y,Intoheirfirc ; and then fliall they fcelethc con-
clufior. of their waics.

Reaf. 2. is the dinerfitit of/«/?/,that leads them about,and al- ^fuhitudcs of
waies vnto it felfe ; nothing muft conclude that pleafeth not '"^^ *^'?"^'»

bislufts : 2.The(r. ^.1, which women arc eHeYh^rnmg.Andare'^^^Sl^^^l,
ftetter ahle to cotne to the knowledge of the truth .• the reafon is in

the vcrfe before, becaufc they ztcjtmple women laden with

Jinnes^ andlend with diners Infls,

Reaf,^As want of allgood methodin their liulng: for he that Diforaer ofliFc.
iceepcs no order in his actions , can neuer be able to bring any
thing to good pa{re;and it makes fuch aconfufion in his head,

tbat he cannot tell what will be the iffuc ofhis dales worke.
For vve feemen when they arc confounded in their way,(land

Bb I am,
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ftil'l, and founic to one, they ptefently grt hito the wrong,
tg'Jifaum. g^ J j-Q loofe their iourncy : for as t^<: gowgfire^ when once it

ijath dazelcd the eyes, is in daunger to ifad a man into fome

fit or other; fo fares it with wicked men, when they hauc

confounded thcmfelucs in fiiinc, they know not what to Aoq,

but runnc about like madde men :. (o that now the deuill ha-

iling gotten them into his ??2;7/, and dealt with them as mea
vfually doe with mill-horjes, to put out their eyes, that (o ihev

mav fcrue their turnes the better; fo the deuill blindes the

wicked, after that, driues them about by their lufls: and alas,

when know they, how foonc they may dafli out their braincs

ac^oinft fome poft or othcr.Thcy that walkc in thcjr fleepCjOre-

in da^cr to wrong themfelucSjOr others; yet awaked,nnour.nc

n)oIi bitterly : fo thcfe perfons diall.doewhcn ihey comein

hell.

I. J'T^reprehenfion. i.Coj^Rjitationofthc wicked,which

condcrnnc Gods Miniilers for becing too raili in their con-

cluiions ; who madey-^ti itidges of your brethren ? vc>here is jouT-

charit:e^th:4t ccKJure wen fofeuerely^we heare nothing but dant'

»4r/(?>;, and all is iadgetnent : you make men goe out of their

wits; therefore we will hcarcyou no more, Alas,poorc wret-

ches, let the premiOes alone, and you (hall heare nothing of

the conclufion ; but in this you condemnc your iclues ;for if

you were not guihie , neither galled alreadie,thcfe condufi-

©ns would neucT trouble you : for wit-hout premiflcs , no con-

clufions arc made: therefore I pray you rather examine th«

premiifes, then the concluiion : and as you find the premifles,

fo iudgc of the conclufion. 2. /^correftion of tbegodly,

that arc like Peter vnto CMx\^^Mafier^Mafler,fpj^rethjffelfe,'

be not fohaftic in going vp to lerufnlem: fo oftentimes good -

Chriftians tell the Mimfter , it is good to keepe in fome con-

cl'jfions: but they muft be anfwered,! will not Icaue a condu-

fi^nv^vrteTed, that the preraifTcs of Gods truth would haue

concluded. I vvonld yc were more wile in other matters, for I

•fee by daily experience, that you are vrging good Minifterv«5

to make conchifions , when they haue no premiffes forfto

Concealing of Gods truch is good, when there is no ground

ou;
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rm of ihe tCYt to vtrcr it ; but he that fpeakcs fromhlie pre-

mifles of his tcxr/fhall be able to iuftifie himfelfc, & conuincc

all gainfaycrs.

i.r/^isinftruiiion: l.an admonition to the wicked.to let

them vnderftand their miferable eftate, how vnreafonably

they dealc with their owncfoules ,ihat will makeinquiiic for

the tnithsjas Carre as the ir^Jw/^yTo;/, but then giueoiicr. Alas,

there lies all the danger: for it is the termination and winding

vp ofthe matter : and therefore they fee not that good which

followes from good premifles, neither can they auoidcthac

euill which followes from the contrarie. 2. Adirc<f:lion to

the godly,to dcale finccrely with their foules,and make good
application of all Gods premifies,

7,.Vfe isconfolation, firft for well-doing: when thy foulc

tells thee that thou haft as great a care to ferue him in thy do-
ings, as in reading ofhis wordj that is,to applic all to thy felfc

that thoufinds in Gods word, and make fomegood conclufi-

on out ofit : for fo flialtthou make the Viox6fryeeterthen the

hoMie or the home combe :{ccovid\y^^xi thou in trouble , happic

man , for thou art vnder one of Luthersbeji[choolemafters: for

ihe hath buttliree jaffi^iofi , meditation ^pr^jer: the firft helpcs

to meditation ,and both of them ftirre vp vnto prayer : and
therefore muft thou necdes take both large and profitable

leflfons, out of which thou flialt gather fuch conclufions,

that thou maieft fill ihy foule with a world of conifort : and

t^efe two from the conclufion itfelfe, the reft arifethoutof

bis argument : firft ioyntly out of finne and ftlence.

Ohfer.'^. Wicked men are exceeding wife to deccluc thcm-
felues: for the argument here drawne forth to inferre his con-

clusion , is neither Gods filence alone, for then fhould there

be no force in the argument j neither their (innes alone, for

then fhould it be blafphemous ; but put them both together,

and then it will make abraue fhew, IJinne , and God isjilent,

therefore God is like vnto mc.

Reap. I. Becaufe the prince of this world, is become as an The wifdome

angel of light , that fo he might carrie men the better to hell. ° '^*^ ^°

Vntill the comming of Chriftyhe caricd himfelfe in exprcflc

B b 2 tc?rmes



tearmes of worfliip j but when Chrift was come, he could no
more be worrhipped in that manner : and therefore fince that

time,he hath gotten a new forme , cuen good confcflTions and
gracious praiers/as the world tearmcs theJ Acl.ip.i g.whcn

the ConncsoiScsjia could coniure oo more iatheir old forme,

they begina new,and took iahand to Hamc oucr them which
had cuill fpirirs, the Name of the Lord Icfus , faying , fVe ad*

ihreyouby lejus , tfhome Patj/preachethj &c.

Ai;aj«ft<iciudcd Hcrc I Hiuft crauc pardon a little, to dctc6^ a firange deale
\xitches whicU ofmifchicfe 141 the world.There are a fort of healing witches,

%yo*rM v'uier whjch atc callcd BlefTcrs ofcattell, and the world thinkes too
^cn3fi\eo( wcllof tbem^and they thiwke well of tbcmfclues. Once dif-

iina bcaiis.biic courfing vpon this poynt,ooc(I trull that fea^eth God) came
moi^ vOiaiiy of ^^ mp^and toM me he had vfed a forme for healing ofthe eics,

or thcmWuc?. whcrcin he conceiucd no cuill, but now by the grace of God
before he v fed it againc he would die : therefore in hope that

fome other ignorant perfons, may be pulled out of the fire , I

willamplifie this reafon in regard of thofe delufions.And that

they may fee their good prayers, Ibring in the finnesof fomc
oftheir formes of praiers. I will not vtter the formes any fur-

ther, then the finnes contained in them.

i.s.upcrftidon.
Firft,for the bleflingof cattell : let them take notice of

thefe fmncs. i .They go thrife about the beaft forcfpoken,and

fay ouerafet forme of words three times j this can be no Icffc

thenfiipcrjhtioff,

?-Biirphemie of Secondly, they ^/<4/p/-'^»;f againft Chriftmofl horribly , and'
ciuiiL bircn,

ji^g blafphemie is threcfold;firft,againft his birth.zs though he

had becnc borne for cattell : for fo are their words, Thou that

was born in the ^«r^^/ <?/5(?//jr/(pw heale this beaflrfecondly,

againfl his Bapiifme ; and was baptized in i\\cfiean2.e oflorAcn

Office. (' or rathcr^w^*?;?;^) thirdly, againft his oflfice. Thou thatfiicd

thy ^/W; as though cither Chrift was baptized, or fhcd his

pretious blood for the wafhing and purging of bruit beafts.

x. Ahufc of Third finnCjis abufc o(Gods aHthoritiedoxfiitnd til
, flinch ill^

^'"^* power, jlartch ill, can not be done but with great abule ofGods com-
maunding authoritic : he that bad the Theames ^aud/ifhc

had not gotten avvay^be Ihould haue knovvne what they

would
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would haue thought of his power: (o fliall tlie Lord dcalc

with them when his wrath iTiail oucrtake them, and they

flball not be able o file away.

Fourth finne, '\s bUfphemie agaifjfi the Trwitie.'for they con- 4Sinnc .-igainft

fludeihefc damnable words in the namcofthe/^//A'r,/^»»^,
,\'i'^^g]|'^"^^^"'

and ho/jf Ghofi,

Fifth finne, xsprofartaticrjof Cods holy ordiunKces '^ for then j. Profanation.

comes in a creed, zpater nojher^ and an Aue-maria,

Thefixt finne, or rather an admirable punifliment falling f^.
Afigne f/n

moll fecretly vponthcm :and thacis this, ifihe beaftbefore- lliiiime'nc/

*

fpoken , th^n the bleiTcr fhall fall ^got.ing oxyoning^ ('that is,

Ue fickc at the hcarr;Jand if this follovve,then an cuident figne

thebeaft is forcfpoken. Oh confider this,ycc fimple and ig-

norant people, that will needs forget God : Are not all fick-

ncffcs the plagues ofGod ? then a plaine cafe that God pla-
'

gueth yo-u by th<; deuil, whc youare about your good praicrs.

AfccondkHidforbeafisisnobetter thenthis; For firfi.if i'ffieSp-
thebeaft haucnonamc, then muft they giue it one; or if they "fmc,

haue one, then muft they tell the name i If this be done , thac

the beaft may the better be blefled, it is fuperftition : orTe-

condIy,iffor dedication to their ofiice,then abnfe o^baptifme,

wherein we arc named that wee mav giuc vp our names vnto
Chrift.

Second finne, is theabufcof Gods prourdence, for after Prouiderice,

this they fay;ifthoube/or/^(?j^tf«jby heart,hy eye^ov by tonguet

as though thcfe were any caufes. Damd faw more in Shemeis

curfingand rayling :and therefore God will fay vnto them,
yee haue abufcd me, for I did that cuill v«to your goods , bc-
canfe ye finned againft me, and liauc not repented; therefore

haue you done finfully, with Sanl^ to goe vnto a witch.

The third abufe is,ofa grace in reconciliation :for they fay, Rcconciliatfoit

Three bitter brifi-f hafi thoH borne^ And threegoodmeanings be thy

hoote J that is, thou haft been troubled exceedingly , but thou
fhalt haue great comfort, A ftrangc thing, that that which
can be applied to no creature, but the fonnes of adoprion,

Rom.8.28.(houldbc applycd to bruite bcafts.

Fourth finac, \%bU[phmie; i . Againft the Tiinilic , in that

Bb 3 they
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4. \!Tainftt'ie tbcy coficliide 35 bcforc, in tlic iiamc ofrTic Father^San^ie^mA
pi.my,ch:iil.

f^^;^ Qj^.j^^ 2. AgainR Chrill , in that they bring in hisfiu-c

h'oodj woii-rid'. 5 . Agsinft grace ; for they fay to thcbcaH vp-

oi) thofc vvorciSjWould giuc ihcc gtacc to aniend;lirangc,ihac

grace fhotiid bee giuen lobcafh ,cucn that which follovvcth

the palnonofour Sauiour Chrii^.

y. Profanation, p,ft finne, is againft Gods worfhip, for tbcn come in sgaia

a companie of prayers: and it mufl be done three times before

and after funnc rife or fee. Aworkcof darkencs, and full of

fuperftition.

Another kind they haue for the healing ofmen, both of

their cicSjSnd alfo of their teeth,which arc of the fame nature.

Thvi: for the eyes, is full of ridiculopu iefii-/!^, and can hardly be

named wiihouc bluHiing; yctbccaufe men are foblind that
' thev will pcrceiuc nothing,vntill we iiift gall them vpon the

fore, T will as modcfily as I con, fiicw how they finne sgainfi

God.Firfl,they vfc lying, in that ^hcrc is neither fiich mcetmg^

X. Lying. aif::J^f3g,Zi ^^nfwerjKg^^s they fpeake offor the ;5.virgins(3s they

tcarm thcmjncucr met ihofc :5.thac they fpeak of:co 9i\i^Frith,

g!)7^^'^'"° Frith-well^ and our Ladie, as they lay. Secondly, a great finnc

to afcribe filch po\Vcrvm-c^ tbcnias lliall mske them mighti-

fu!l,rt>r the curing of the eyes , th^t is
, toforfake God and

? Abiifeofthe {,^pj jpj
ji-j^y l^nowenot what. Thirdly, to icyne theblclTcd

virgin Marie with tw'o denils,(^for what ihefe two n.u-nes fig-

nific els, 1 knowe not^ niu(i needs be a great abufc ofthc glo-

4, icAing.
rifled ^3'ints. Fourthly , there is ridiculous icOing in ferious

matc^i'5 : for the forme is fo foolifli , that it would make any

man breakc out into laughter. Now the cut ing ofthc eyes is

hofmall matter; the cieisdeare andpreiious, and therefore

y. Abufeofch: ou<'ht tobedealt withall in a more ferious manner. Fifcly,a-

buic ofGods creatures, as redde gold, runnmg water,greenc

grafle, grsy-'gaofc feather: which neither by diuinc ordinati-

on, as Sacr'aiiients; nor phyfically haue any fuch power of cu-

fin^^, and therefore rhcv flisll rife ^-^ainrt them at the day of

ludgement. Sixtly^thelebccing dipped m the water, and the

cie thrifc waflKdj is the cure: mee-re fuperffition, anda mecre

ccrcrtrjonie ofthc-dcuills, which hath his power and cflRcacie

from
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from the dcuill.

Laftiy, for the tooth: for faine would I rnakeaiK'ndc, yet

flill doc Irefpcd^the good of mens foiiles. This is but fhorc

in forme, yet full enough ot finnc : fiiiV, itcontaines in it the x. Coniurlng.

forme of coniiiring: fecondly, abufe ofGods creaturcs:third- cr^amres!^^''*

ly,abureof Gods facrificcs, for the creatures that they haue jofGodju-

abuied, as zhafelfiicke written on muft be burnt in the fire:
I '" "*'

knowe not for what endc, except to facrificefor the teeth:

fourrhly, the words written arc both fenflcffc and ridiculous: ^ p^uy,

ioT ilU^ah^IlHr^ .S/^r;vvhocan expound them to any good
fcnff ? furely I msy expound them out of Lat'tr.s and Hebrue,

flie is without a double prince; for Hur ^ fignincs a Princein

the Hcbtue tongue, and fo do:h Sur : and without all qucfti-

on,a witch is without any king vpon earth ;for (he ought to

dit\ and (lie Is without God»
B'-5t alas they haue rcafons to p^irCvJudc^there is aft/ue fore- T-^' P'^'' '"^ the

nsricfrre^ we fee the cure wrought by them, and all thot they
•^""''^"'^

doc is by good prayers, and wc fee no hurt in them. Well , a

falue for cuerie fore mud be gotten lawfully,and alfo sppiycd

lawfully; but here is neither ofboth. Secondly , they doe the

cure; that is a lie, for it is the deuill that doth ir, to get men to

bclccuehim , and (o for their paincs they loofe ti.cir foules.

Examples of thi§ wee haue. in the Scripture: Saul had the mat- wifdiesHoe

lers csme to pafl^ that che deuill tbld him, and therefore faics SfSe
God,Deut.i5.2. though it come topa(re,yet thou fhalt not ffficacy jsfiom

liftcn thcrcunto:for the Lord doth it to trie thcc withal,whc- ''"^ '^^"''''

ther thou wilt feruc him, or other gods. A61. 8. Samaria was
feduced by Simon the Sorcerer; theycDeemed himasfome
great man, gaueheed vntohimfrom thcleaft to ihe greateft,

bccaufe he had bewitched them with forccrics: One was that

he would die as Cbrift did, and rife the third day : therefore

deluding thepeople with a ramme which they beheaded in

ftcad ofSimon, and hauingcaried it forth and buried it, Si-

mon himfelfe appearcs againe the third dayty et fee Ipray you
this Simon will bee baptized as well as the reft , and make a
{hcwofbcleeuing , continue with Philip, vvondring at the

fjgnes and miracles which were done : yet when they were

to
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10 be confirmed by Peter and Iohn,and by laying on ofhands
•the holy Ghoft to be rcceiucd, he would beftow money that

be might hauc that for the petfed^ion ofhis art^but now for all

his baptifmc and belccuing,heis found out ofPeter to bee in

thegallofbitterfjcjfe^afjdthcbomlofwicjuitie: and all that hec
praycth for, is oncJy that the iudgemcnts n)ight not light on
him: And I would to God tbatthcfcpcrfons would but bee
iomuch touched, that they would fcarc Gods iudgcments

for thcfc finnes.

Hiftorie isplaincforit:A woman in fta/iehiuing forccies,

and could by no mcancs be eafed ofthe paine, was pcrfvvadcd

thataPriertcouUldoeit for her: therefore comming vnto

him,&intreating witha great reward in her hands, thcPricft

againft his skill writ her a paper to be hanged about her neck,

wifliing her no good, but all mifchicfe, yet flic taking the pa-

per and following his rule, wasprefently cured of her eyes;

yet when a yeare was expired,fhe would needs haue the paper

read, wherein were written thcic v, oxds, Diairo/^i eru<^t otU"

ios tuos,&foraminafiercoribHS impleat : which when fliee vn-
derfioodjburnes the paper for anger, andprcfcntly her eyes

were in as ill cafe as euer before. HemiHgim reading the Lo-
gicke lc(5Vurc in the fchooles , and bceing difpofed tomakc
merrie with his auditors, in icfting manner told them , that if

nnv man fliould fay thcfc two verfes oner one fickc ofthe fe-

tier, it would prefentlyleauc them. The verfes were vfedof

anticnt Logitians for the figures of a Syllogifme

:

Fecana, Cage^ DaphcKes, Gebare^ GcdacOy

Geyaitflant.fednonflant^ VheboA^ Hecas^^ Hedat,

One in the companic more firople then the ref!, tried his

words, and the euent followed for the (pace ofa ycere before

it was knownc , infomuch that he was famous tor his art : But

as foonc as /ffw/w^/ft^ knew the matter, and had preached a-

gainft it, all his pra(5lifc came vnto an ende: flawing that the

deuiil will workcno longer then men feme him ignorantly:

and therefore ifthe effect follow, no wonder : for the parties

that doc thcfc things,and the perfons that fccke vnto them are

ignorant and blinded people , fuchas hauc no iiuefeare of

^ii God;
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God ; for etiery one that fcareih God, fpcalceth againft them;

nay, tbcy fpcakc againft themfeiues ; for tell mec, I pray you,

how many ofihcfe vfc to bleflc themfelnes^childrr^ ^^v\d fam'tly

by earned praicrvmo God ? tell inehov^' ir-^ay of thcnihauc

Bibles in their houfes, and godly cx^rcifes : furely tbcy rnay^

profcfic what they will for bca{is,buc they proclaimc them-
feiues to be worfc then bruit bcalh. Is there neucr amanof
God able to pray as well as they.-hath God giuen tbcni a grea«

ler mcafure of his fpiritjthen he hath done to any other?Ifthis

be fo commendable,why fend they not to the miniftcr before

thefe wretcheSjtointrcat himto pray for their cattcll ? but,a-

las, no maruelljif the world be deluded, when they will not
intertaine the truth ofGotiin thclouc ofthe truth.For it. were
fltiinge to confider , how perfons beeing galled , dideuen
gnaOiagainftthefe declarations , that they ihould bctaughc
by any young headed boy. Well, let them know , that they

baue euery modiers fonne of them, made an vnknowne con-

clufion againft themfeiues: for except they repent, I tell them
as much in writing, as I hauc done in (peaking, that they can-

not be faucd.

. 2. Reafofii is the high conceit men haue of their owne wif- Carnail wHei

dome:Rom. 1.22. when they profejjed themfe/ues to be voife^ they '^°"^^*

hecamefiarkefooles. Pharaoh, Exod. i . co?ne let vs workewtfely:

and what is that Iprayyou? i. burdens: 2. tyrannic: g.fecret

niurther by the midwiues : 4. open drowning by all his peo-
ple : and what became ofall this wifdomc ? drowning indeed wickeJnes

of Pharaoh and allhishoft in the rcddcfea. What became of kcd'tVhiVd!>'

Ahitophcls wife counfcll? furely the hanging of himfelfe. ^'^"^^'^"•

Therfore letall fuch foxes as Herod was,know for a certenrie,

that Gods children fliallwalkc to day, and to morrow, and
foreucr moft fafely : for they haue bin fimpleto dcnie their

owne wifdomc, yet happic are they, for they haue found a

better, that fhall neuer deceiuc them.

Reaf.-]A^ their pra(5tife : they thinkeallis well that begins Euillpraftife,

well : they neuer refpe^ the ende , but runnc along with the

prcfent fatisfaction ofihejr hearts: and therfore they are bold

to fay, wefhaUnefier be mooued»l\iws promifing faitc things sn^

Qc I to
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A present mifc- jq tbcm.relues , tbcy make a conclufion more bitter then

aVu JrTrelcy" tlcath, bcforc they hauc liued halfc their dayes to an end. It is

to the wicked, thegodly m.wthAtfeesthe[vford come, and hideth himfelfe: when
wicked men are fo blinded with the ghftering fhevvcs ofthis*

world, that they can not behold the glittering appearance

of Gods armour comming into the field to fight againft

them.

i.F)'Jisreprchenfibn rfirft the confutation ofthc wicked,

that build vpon falfe grounds , and laie fandie foundations of

all theirhopes,and therefore fliall it peri fh as the houfe of the

fpider, when the Lord iliall come with the befome of his.

tvrath.and fetch them down out oftheir ki'^gspaUces.'itQcowd'

ly,corre(5lion of the godly,that often thinke the wicked haue

built thefclues fo ftrongly, that there is no way to bring them
downe. Ifrael in Egypt is out of heart, and the Lord cannoc

haue the hearing , becaufe of the anguifh oftheir hearts:yet if

with MofeSjthey will hehHtfiillAlktle,thejP?aUfeethefAltiati»

on ofthe Lord^

2,rfe\s inftru6^ion:firft an admonition to the wicked,that

they cry not with Diucs , fouU, rake thy reft ^ for thm art richer

Moughfor mafwyeares.Take heed,the conclufion is otherwife,

then he tookc it to be : for it is , this night , thoufoole ,P:>Allthy

fmle be takenfrom the^ and then whofe goodt P?all thefe be ? Sc-.

condly,adire<5tion to the godly, that they make right fteps

vnto their fecte.

5>^is confolation:firft in profpcritie,to fee the fetches of

the dcuill to perfwadevs that there can be no change ; let vs

notreioycein this , but becaufe our names are written in the

A ^orro^vfull ^ookeoflife.Sccoudly, in all troublc,this may afford confolati-

aS'SSi?c *^" >^^^^"^^^y affli^ions we arc made morewife vnt^faluati"

is more iV/cetc, ofj^ thcn wtckcd men,in all theireraftic fetches to plant theiiv

S>ieXov[dJelues,w^ Lords filence is vpon them: for affliaion

hcuijcredfcer. lets 3 man fee at the firft,the worft conclufion that ftiall Befall

him in the profeffion of his God : and therefore becing beft

knownejheroayalTnre himiclfe that all other confcquenccs

thall be ioyfull and exceeding comfortable. It /hall not befo

with the wicked, fonbey make (be h%&. coocluHons firB,and



thcrcforetsTindth^ir eyes that they cannot behold how they

runne to fcarfull woes and fuddcri aeftru6^ion: now follower

the conclufions of a part of the argument , to wit, Gods fi-

- lencc alone.

Ol/fer,^, This bond ('/^tfrtf/or^^Ictsvs fee a fourth coUei^i-

on, to wit , that wicked men fuckc poyfon out ofeuery word
ofGod: Wis veriefilence and mercie, which ought to haiica

fwcete rellifh vnto their fouIcSjfiial! by the corruption of
theirnaiures become the baineofthe body and foulc. IfGod
be but fileiit,then will they be filled with wicked thoughts of
Godhimfelfc.

Reaf. I. The corruption of nature, which turnesal! into it
^ ^

felfc. A corrupt jiomacke makes all meats rellifh of his qualitie, nature.

it x.MXi'itsfyveete intoforvre^p/eafaftt into as fitter as gall: fo the

heart of a wicked man , makes T^/^w^ (ime ^ iadgement hla-

fphemieJoHe hatred,peacc w<«rr^,and thefeares ofhcl the thotights

offleafttre. A naughty temperature the more itisfeddc with Corpus tahidutn

good nourifhmcncs, the v^orfeitbccomcs rfoanill tempered ff'"/"'*^ ««f"^.

ibule, with the vntcmpered mortar of finne , becomes worfe "
'
* ^'

for the mercies ofGodrand fuch excellent foode is turned in-

to a moft dangerous nouriflierof thevery canker and gan-
grene of bodie and foule.

Reaf. 2. Ill digefiion ^\^tT of mercie oriudgcment. That
which lies raw in the ftomack,an<] fo confequently fpoyled in gefti^n^oVthif

*

thefirft concodlion,, canneuer be mended againe in the liuer,^°"**«

or in the aflimulatioTS of the parts, where euery thing drawes,
and fucks forbis own vfe:So all the mercies and iudgmcnts of
God, lie raw at the heart ofa wicked man,and there are fpoi-

led, fo that no good blood can be difpeifed' through bodie
&: foule, to make the fanguinc complexion ofa Chriftian; nei-

ther fliall you fee any member to gather ftrcngth ,but rather

to pine away: euen as men doe that labour of confumptions, ceod ching«

when they are fedde with the beft nourifliments ; when wee ^ ''^*"'^ ^'**'*

may ^ct^ipooreheggers Boy, ihztioxcs hardly, euen with fuch curfc".^*''*^*"'*

diet as would make a man melancholick to looke on it
; yet he

is frefii and well liking : fb Chriftians, which are ofthe blood
loy all, arc like J)4»;f/,wbich was better liking feeding on the

I' Cc 2 pulfej•s
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pulfc, then wberi he hatl his diet otVthc Kings tabic. So thcfe

v.nderafRi6lion^ profit more then all the wicked doc in ihcic

prorperitk. Laz,Mm is b.etteriinfouk^ though he dannoi cb-

tahie the crummcs that the rich mans dogges inight be welcom*
vnto.thcn the x\^\\~vcv\\\^z^faired dahittiy exery djyyZiti^ ycc pi-

ned in his fouic. The woman of Cannon, for ali her Ihsngc rc»

vpulfes ; fii-ft «» airfiver, 2. the 6ik\Tp\csfpej{i}7g^gain/l her, j,

Chrid giiiing her a coldayifr-^eyytam not come but to the hfijheef

af the ho'^fe of Ifrael: 4. an vtter difiad of her kindred,// « not:

Tfieete to take the child.rcm headland c^fi'ttvnto dogges \{\.\q\\ z.

one arc thou,bccaiife a Csnaanuifli vvoman^and noIfiacHtc:

well, for all this cold comfort, flice will haiis her foule h6<^Qy

or fhce will neuer glue omcx: True Lord, Iam neither[onKe^r.ar

y^r^^/^r fo/r-ar ?^7 f^^/i?
;
yet feeing it hndi pleafed thee to flyle

-nic a dogge, I pray thee let me at thy table be but as ore of thy-

;vhefoSjto gather hit the crpitnmes thatfill from thee, or thy chil^

dren, ysa or thy[erttants,'3>\\^ that lliall fiiffice my hungric foule.

This woman by this meanc-s, was fedde better then any Ifrae-

lite, euen by the very teflimonie ofChrid himfelfe, /^^jjyi" tiot

fouvidfichfaith in Ifrael: ah woman
,
great is thyfaith^go inpacey

and let allle according 1 thy defre,

^,Reaf. Is that which followes a bad conco(5^ion;and that

Il^ake^niSc' ^^ ill difiribtitior7, whereby all the vitall parts waxe wcake,and
"oiGoasinttcy. thc fpirits decay ; and fo confcqucntiy , fence and motion lie

dead in the bodic: he is not able to mooue vp and dow ne, to

pcrforme the duties ofhis calling, his hands which are the kce-'

pers ofhis houfe^ begin to tremblewith thepa/fiei. his limmes , and

legs, which were thcJ^rong men bow thewfelues ; his fcnfcs de-

cay, his eies waxedatke,/i;^/-/o(5/<f ont by the n'indorves.-his ears

withal! the daughters ofCmgin^areabf^fed; histaft i>: gone,he

is Wkc oid BarpUi , that is not fit to fct at the kings table : in a

word, his fcnfesfl-iail be Co decayed , that nanuc fhall not bcc

able to bind them vp in the night time ,to refrcfh him with

comfortable flcepc, but he fhall be arval^c before the birdfingin

th^mormnff^ and fliall be fo out of heart with the dilquiemes

of thcnightjthat thcbirdfliall be no means to lull himaflccp,

but hejhallrife at the vojceaf the bird ; Euen h 15 it v\ iih wic-

ked



.-kc4 »wOj they ni^l^e iitctgoAci; c|iiirH^irio^^i> fif GcxJs msrciesSc

judgements in their i.tDfS(^;*o,ti ibi^fcforejjfi* maruell if their

life languiih, iftheij fpirus to gopcijpdions bee coM and fro-
• %in v\ ith'the dreggio^ nppiscie, anil c^n no waycs be diffol-

iird: for mooue.ihey canaotjOr beilhie thcmfclues, th^t 'to

. beatc iiifght be gott-en jntqth?.'Q^3,t.P(diil*^I.-it«ihf ffpOis ©i"their

hfoules, and expcU the abuiid^iJAe pfv.^p,o.in9j'.ih&t ^tik- piMjC<?f

- the finke offinnc, whctby they aieeboa'ksd^rncithor c^n they

be chafed, for they hauevtterly loft all fenfe andfeelingi Let
the grace of God fhincncucr foclcar^Jy, yet they Kaue no

.£yestofeeervithall'.]<zi God thunder froi'i>hcair<?n^9(i;d th-e-y ate

lb hard aftccp,thatf%7 c^nnof heaffcitA^i Gotit.hrc^iie^trhjeni,

and they haue yet ;?<? tof^ch ofth&rc^f^fcieh.ffff;: J<?t God pjoira'le

them inerciej and they cannot t^Jlit: let Uhn offer tbeHifqmc
of the flowers ofhis garden ,yct ihny ca^ffotfrnff II rJo^m.- A«i4

thus it comes top3.{fe,that as eucry iWing ,^air^ foo-eth^r/qr ^ke

gosdof Codschi/drt^; fo eu$ryjL.b.iiiJ;g,.vyQi:i^«$i^Qgpl^.fti: ifip.i^fi

deftruciion ofihe wtc;kedv;K)'f; w lm;;:B'j ?'Hj aucd ? /.' )J ; tT o
Ffs I . rsprehenfioNt Fii ft , confivtation of the wi deed, that

•bragge and boaft oftheir profperiiie. Alas, what caufehaye
:they to icicycc in that they poyfon thcmfel,yies : Tlpicreis^a

•kind ofpoyfon, that vw'Hi make men dip laiighing i furejv Co '^

;it with the wicked, they are {cd .-fat for tljV? day of flaughtet^,

and yet they pcrceiue not how -faft: they run to the ilaughter

Jioufs.Secondly,corre^ion of the godly, that are difccntcnted

with aflliclion ; would they haue the eftste of a wicked niair,

-for the inioyingof all his wealth?! hope no good foule would
wifh it:nci:herwou!dI wifHitmy very cnemierand therefore

yec godly, fet your foules atrcft with the worftof Godspror
yiiions: for it is not oncly too good for vs, but it fha]] prooufi

better in the feeding vpon,then euer we cxped^ed;& therfor?

Dauid often faid, // xv^isgoodfor hrm th^t hervasaff^t^cd: fmall

comfort for a man to drinke of a cup of wine , that hath but
onedroppe ofpoyfonin it:tobe at a feaO, and yet carting his

eye vpwardjfces a fword hanging in a weakc thread,wich the

poynt toward his head. The wicked die, becaufe they doc
not die ; and the godly die not, bccaufc they do dii-yferijjfem,

Cc 3 nif
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»////)<fr^j(/Jw; the Phoenix dies, that (he may liuc againc; and
the eagle cafts her bill, fhat rhe may rcnue'lC, .' j,. . i

^i./^y^r^i^ww/Firft, an admonition to the wic?lrecl, tTiat

they be more waric in ta(Hng the benefits of the Lord. Let"

them £tcd more fparinglyrfor euery roorfeil they take downe,
prcfently becomes poifon; and tbcreffore miferablc is the c-

ftate of a wicked man^ for eating^drmkifigJl^epiKg, ^ak^vgy and

whatfocuer hee doth , is nothing but the poyfoning ot hira-

fclfc : T(?«c^»fft,f<«/?;7ar, /;<ii»^/^«c/, isnoccremonie that paf-

feth away with the vfing,for ifwicked men do it in their fer-

uiccofGodjit isbut abhomination ; and if the godly doc it

c with the wicked, it is in all things dangerous. Secondly , a

'dirc6lion to the godly, to rcframe from vvnckcd mens compa-
nic; bccaufe a man can hardly participate with them in good
things, but he fhall be defiled. Wee dare not eatc with fome

perfons very wholcfomc meate, or drinke of the ciippe after

-them, bccaufe they haue in th^ir bodies fome poyfonfuU dif-

cafc :If we haue this natural wvfedome, for to faucthe bodie^

IctvSjlbcfeech you, haue as great wifdomcforthefoulc^leaft

it be hurt in wicked mens companic cuen by good thingsrtbat

poyfon in nature is mpft dangerous, that is offered in a fwecc

'flower; becaufe the one delights the fenfes, and fois willing-

ly imbraccd , but the poyfon cntersin with it, and fo caufcih

death.

Fje, 3 .cofifo/atiofj. Firft, In that thou art out ofthrc eftate of

^ wicked man,and now become i\\tfertta}7t o(lefus ChrifiS^m

condly,inallmifcrieand diftreffe be of good comfort; for

Godhathbefi:owedon theefoableafoulc, thatitfliall be a-

blc to digeft-yron into good nourirhment. The ftomack that

is v(ed to be put to fome hardfliip, will not bee complaining

fo often as theirs thatkeepethemfelues roeafierdict.

Obferv. 5. Wicked men, cfpcciallyhypocriteSjWillthinke

Godfauours them, if bee docbutlooke on them: nay, ifhcc

holdhuthu fo?7<r/^ff,&^ff//e»f withthcma little,they will grow
into fuch familiar acquaintance with the Lord, that prefcntly

they will iudgc the Lord to be like them, and none fo highly

in fauour whh G od as they. The proud Pharifte^ bccaufe hee

was
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was able to part with fomcthing to the poore, is prcfcntly at

defiance with x.\\t^ooxzPublicane,zs zm-bodie inTerpe(^ of

him : and with God he is bold to make this confcfiTion of his "ypoems ton;

goodncs; andl admire how thofe words brake out {I thanke Godsioucbeft

God,) but that I fee the world,wheie good fcilowfliip is moft, of thcmfeiucs,

to be the fulleliofthankes; and therefore this4S nothing, but tUers.

a bold Ikpping into the prefcnce of God, as hailefellowey rvell

met. But alas, where is the poore Publican ? t^farre cffjlri*

king his hreafly confejfwg his vnworthines ^ crauinapardon for his

y5«w<?; dcfiring that God would lift vpon him the light of his

countenance, in the face ofhis annointed;bettcr for the plea-

fing ofGod, then all their burnt offerings., calties ofayeereolde^ Micah.tf.

thodfands cf rammeSj tenne thopifandritiers ofoyle^ thefirfi borne

y

or thefrtttt of their bodies : zw^ more comfortable 10 apoore

Publican, thcn.the increareof£'or»<',»'i«^<j;'/^, ov zny precious

thing in this world,

i.Reafon^z fond conceit of their ownebraine. The fond A fond conceit

loucr, thinks that if the partie looke but toward him, or giuc

him prefently no hard words , that fhee loues him at the very

heart j.yet when thetriall ismade, andhefues for grace and

fauour inher eyes, fhee may not indurehis prefcnce, fixe her

eyes vpon him,but rather let him feelc the fmart ofher hands,

for beeing fo bold and malapert with fuch as he was vnwor-
thie to looke vpon : he like a fond foole, may follow the fuit,

but let him be fure, he (hall neuer obtainc : for his very offer

hath made an inueterate hatred. So ihefe wicked perfons, for

the f/ence of God, zrc Co incenfcd with Gods loue, that they

muft needes be like God; yet when they fhall fuevnto him
for the performance of this hope, they ftiall heare him^r^4)^

f/ence to their fmall comfort , Departfrom meye cttrfedj netter

l^neTvyof*.\nd ifthey {hall vrge him,Hauc not wc for the loue

of thee done many good things ?0 fooles,thispraife is not of
God, ye haue your reward aheadie : Away from me, and that

I may put you out of all hope, into hell fire, there fhMll bejfour

veeepingandgnajhing of teeth forthcloflcofmyprcfencc, and
the prefcnce of my iudgcrocms. And this is my reward of
your vvddoing.

7^ Reap,
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Prcfcnt cftate.
, :S'<?^/^.'2,,fT,He/n'^pre^reiir eiftatc-: GodTiirely. vvoidd-Dot bee

'tbus ItWrall ynto vs ,. except be'loucd vs : hfr^tmicke frawe

ihinkesali isbistliacplcafeth hiseye : as the tbolcot Adirns,

vvhcnhc was on thclcafhorc, thought euciicfl-iip tobehi^

that ple^fed his eic; and when he was in the tVivc , where hcc

,
iiKcd hii cyejaid claime vnco that as the oncly ownertand yet

alas, he had-no:r3gges to put on his backe,biit as men pittied

him : fo the Lord hath taken a little pitty on thcin , and giuen

them Ubertie to walke abroad in the WQ#Id , and they are (o

conceited that all is ibtiirs hjfea afjdh Und: but alas, they cati

HOC examine their title ; and therefore when the Lord fhall

come and fay, Gme vp thy accounts , thou art no longev to hee my

officer: Alas, what acount fliall they make , thathaue fpenc

all their Makers goods,and haue neither in their own hands,

nor in the hands ofanother,onepennie to difchargc i]\ with.

Thefe men all the dayes of their liucs,haue been paying debts

where they ought not : cuen like a gallant, that hath a

wife, and companie ofpoorc children fitting at home , while

heisin the y^/(:-^o»/^ wafhnghisgoods. Now when his rent

day comes jhe gathers in his rents, comes againc vnto the ale-

wife, tcls her, hee is come to pay bis debts : now, aIas,poore

foule; he was bound to pay no debts thcre,but at home to his

wife and children : So wicked men pay all. to thedeuill, nc-

thing to God : and therefore bccaufe they will be thus debt-

bound to theflefy, to Hue after it^ they p^all hefure to die.

Comparifou Re^f^. is coniparjfon with oihers : Fiift, wicked and
ivich others. -

profane, which are extraordinarily bcaftly : thefe men often-

time,hue a fairclife, and die a quiet death; and th^erefore if

God loucd them a little in both thefe,thcn furely miift I needs

be loucd of God much more. Againe, with the godly; they

are a companje ofprecLfc perfons,men ofw^/^wc^o^ diffiafti-

fl^j-jat peace with no men,, cannot hue quietly at home, but

they mi]ftabroedtohcarefermons;and yet for all this, I fie

ftill at home, content with that which God fends , and am as

wel cftcemcd of my neighbours as they, and why then fhould

not I be in the fauour of God, as well as they? Thus dealing

with their owne foules, they are farre gone in a conceit , that

God



God is like vnto them,anci loues them mofi dcarcly;& there-

fore are furc to die in It,

1, ^ff rcprehcnfion; firft, confutation ofthe wicked, that

they are oFan other kind ofi^ampe.then they dreams of:they

conceit heauenandhappines ,when indeedc they are bur one

fteppe from hell. i.Corredion oftlie godly^that if they truft

for any fauour at the hands ofwi-cked men, they fliall be dc^

cciued:for it is impoffible they (liould doe them good, ex-

cept the Lord worke it out ofthem j for they are forloine

creatures,andforfakenofGod. ' ^

2. ^ infirud^ion. Firft, admonition to the wicked, that

they bragge not too much of their proiperitic, in fohigh a

conceit of all is well with them. 2. A diredlion to the godly,

to conceiuebeft of themfelueSjWhen they hauc learned the

greateft humilitie , toconfeffe that they are but dtf/^ and afJ:>es,

ttnd lejfe then the leafl of Gods mercies. This will make them
mount vpcni Eagles wings vnto the kingdome ofheaucn,and

the throne ofglorie,

5 . Kfe confolarion. Firft, in our exaltation , when we -fhall

confidcT what a difference there is betwixt thetrueloucof

God, fticd abroad in our hearts, and that vaine conceit thac

vye had oftt in our owne thoughts. P<«0/ thought he did well,

and that it was an acceptable Sacrifice vnto God, to fhed the

blood of the poore Chriftians : he wot zea/ofufor the law: and
furcly he had no fmall conceit of Gods louc toward him, Buc
'\vhcn the Lord had appeared vnto him, and told him of his

feruice,he becomes ofan other mindc, and triumphs in no-
thing but in Chri ft crucified; and that with an execration,

[God forbid:] r.ow he fees the world crucified vnto himfilfe, and

himfelfe vnto the world, 2, This obferuation may vouchfafc

comfort in affli£lion , that therefore the Lord doth 3fBi(5l vs^

that we may not truft too much to our felues , but truly reforc

vnto him,that will dcnic vs no comfort,

Obf.6. No opinion fo abfurd,but men wil hauc fotnc appca- Reafon for aU

ranee ofreafon for it. That God is like man, is a conceit vaine op'^^o^s.

cnough,andfull of abfurditic; yet the hypocrite hath his rea-

fon for it,becaufc God isfilm

»

This point K dcarc in all kinds

Dd I of
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Atheir«ic. ofcrrors, which for brcuitie, I refer to ^o\irchQ^ds;j4theifmti

JdoUtrie^h€re(ie,frot)hyWKes, Atheirme,a Grange opinion,eiien

. againft reafon it leife, and the crie of the v\ hole world,which

cannot but make God thefiyfi and the //?/?. For if there be any

beeing, which cannot be denied, then miiU it needs be either

ihcfirfi beci-ig^ox a beei^'g h"om ih e fir (1 :tor : o fay th at th ere a r

c

two firft beeings, is faii'e ; feeing that two doth alwaics pre-

iuppofe one,but one doth not alwaics. prcfiippofc two ; one

njny be without two, but two cannot be without one:;here-

fore cuery beeing wil fay that God is this firft,that God is this,

one. Secondly, eucry creature is for fome next ende, as all;

things are for man : now for what next ende is man? futcly

forGod.or clfeheis good fornothing.A {Utciy building cart

not be, except fome msnhaue his hi.nd in it, though I can fee

ncuer a man about it. This ftately palace of the world , could

not bCjCxccpt God had fiicwed his power in it, although wee
cannot fee his prelence, according to his cflcnce : yet fee how

ofGoJ. ^/^/^<?{p^f preuailes : there is no cz\i{q ahoue nature or fortune^

for into thefc two may all things be reiblucd as the firfl prin-.

ciples,and therefore there is no God : Tw/7;>, Godfees not^rui'

thsr is there txny kno^'ledge in the ntofi high, ^theifme of his
J. of crcaiio:i

^^q^I^s ; fitft-, o^ Creation ; that could not be becaufe the Lord
had no rvorkemea lo helpe him, noitifirumefits to woike by,

j.ofpraui- nor any »2^f/(?>*to worke froiT). Againe , no frouide}Jce,ht-

^"oTi-vl iud"c» cau fe bonis male, malis bene. Neither any laft iudgement , be-.

iHcuc. co^wi'Q all thi:-igs come a likefince thefathers,

; „^ Neither haucwcthcfegenerallAthciftsaIone,butalfo many.

rh-M nc. partiall Athicfts , denyingof hlsparticu/ar ^rouidf»ce oner all

i.oiTpeciaii
cTcaturcstlt IS too bafc for the Lord to take care for7»?^irrtf<?-

aiVcTcauircs. tHres^ and a6lions of fmall moment;becaufe he fits like a king,,

and therefore iudgeth the great matters ofthe world; and the
"• '" ''"'^^-

refi he puts ouer xo angels and meny nature ^ndfortune. Againe,

tliofe that denic the prouidencc ofGod ouerfinnc, faying

hce hath abareknowjcdge of it ; as though there were any

prouidencc which did not containeinit k^orvledge znd care:

and they are not without rrafon forit; Godis not the author of

fmnsi a good reafon^^if it were not nuf-applied. Againe,the A-
ramit<»



,cf ffypocrites, ^qj
ramites.the t. ofKing.20. v. 2 5. will fight no more with Ifra- '' P/Go<ii vW«

*€lin thcmoun:aincs, becaufc their Gods are the Gods of the
^"'"'^'

miftit-aines ^
am therefore they onercome vs\b'dt let vs fight aaaiufi

ihefn iyi thepLi'me, a?iddoTihtleffc weeftjalloHsrcowe them. Here is

an viidoubteiJarginTiein, thatGod isnot euery where; and
therefore they might as wcUhaue faidjiio where. Be fide, we j.ofii/,f ^^^^^

hauc more fecret Aihcift; as (omz phyftians,\\h\c\\ when God ^'^^ cxtraordi-

fliewes hts^xtraordinarieprouidencej in prefcruingTomc with- ae/ccr"''

out food for many ycares, will iliew how this may be ^onc by
the lofipe o^fiomack^Jitier^'3iT\6 the reft ofthe inRruments which
ferue for nutrition; and they further addc, for the preuenting

ofthe death ofthe bodiejthat thefe parts arc turned ivfa/ifjam

fiibfiantiam: which faitic fubftancc is fo farre from corruptin*^

the body, that it preferucsit: now for the continuance of life,

theyaddc (nnhtt yi\iZti\\ebrame ^ heart ^ and Ittngs ^ht\\\o jn

their natural] force, giue life, fence, and motion, by reaibn

that breathing is from without,as well as from within,where-
by the lungs arc prtfetucd, and that the fpirits vitallanda-

nimall, are generated from pure ayre, whereby the heart and
the braine are preferued in their funi'^ions; fo that what fliall

bee without reafon, to deny God his prouidence. Neither ^ ^^ ri"l'<:uil

would I hauc the Aflrologtansx.o thinkc themfclues free from ^^"'^^i>'^'^'

this conceit, when they makethe ftarres the rule to fquare all

a6lions,as well voluntary, as naturalljand to dctcrmiitc of the
ends and iflfue ofthem both.

Sccondly,it is ftrange, that there fliould be any conceit of ijoiat,,^^

idolatiic; feeing that nothing can be like God,eithcr in beewg
or doingyl'ii.^o. Againe,all the idols ofthe heathen are known
by their caufcs; which to imagine ofGod, is abfolutly impof-
iible. The fmith, Ifa.44. takethm infirument, worketh in the

coales^etiewith theflrength ofhis armes:is an hungred,hisfire»gth

faileth, he drinketh no i»ater , and isfaint : the like is faid ofthe
carpenter,ver.i ;. and therefore veric ftrange that (uch feeble

creatures as thefe fhould bring forth their creator: nay, ftupid

blockiflincs, that the workman fliould eftcerae the worke of
his own hands,better then himfelfe that made it.The like may
be faid ofthe matterjWhich is as fit in his ownc conceit to warme

Dd 2 hk
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his bodj^dHciprepare his meat, as be An idolefor h/sfouIe:foUy in*

comparable 1 thac fit matter for the fire in.hw chimiicy, fhould

be as fit for the kindling vp of the fire of his zcale and deuc-

lion in hishcarc:firangeagainc,thi»t the picture ofa w^w,^m/,
orthc/Wf-jo/r^^^i^r^^flaould be counted better then the 11^

uing man himl'elfc; nay alas,thcn the lining God. Laflly, that

whofc cnde is vanitie, to be counted t\\<:felieitf€0^x\kz foiilc,

is moft fliamefiiU and intolerable : yctfor all this ,Icre.44,v.

TjJVerviil hurnemcenfe to the cjueene of heaven ^ andpowre out

drinks offerings vnto her: hauetheynotrcafonforthisPycsalTu-

rccily,thcy haue a double reafon : Fir^, hffe^ in that they haus

not done it; vcr. l8. Si^ce me left off this morjhtppe, xve haue had

fcarceneffe ofall things^and hane be^ene copfamed.by thefword^and

^7/<«w/>;f. A fecond reafon is the profit of idolatry, \,ij.rvhe>x

vee did this, then had we plentie ofvi^mllStandrp,sre well, andfelt

Kffeuill,

Hercfic.Tran- Thirdly, noherefe, biu forao reafon for it : as Tranfubflanti-^

{ubrtanti,u.ion, atiofj muft needcs bee true , becaufe Chril^ hath faid, this is my

^\^iu

'^*""**
^odfy/andconfubftaritiationnfiuft beasgood as tbiSj^^c-^Ar/i?

oftheperfonalvKi^n ofman-hoodwith the d^ttie. Aprexie difputc

vyehauein the i2>of lohn, betwixt Chriftandthc people
chriftnotthc concerning the Mefllas: In the ^2.v. CbrUilayesdowncthis
Mc ilus.

propo fi t ion , ///were lift vpfom the earth,1 would drawe. all me*t

vnto mee: this Chiift meant ofhis death, and fo the people vn-

deiftoodit;buthchath put an argument into theirheads,

whereby they will conquer him;.ycr.54.. We haue heard out of

the Uw, that Chrifi bidethfir euer: therefore by thy owne con-

fefifion thou-art not Chriftsbccaufc thou faieft thou muft die.

And 1 pray you confider, how they triumph in this their ar-

gument , Howfayefi thou mWythat thefoune ofman mujl bee lift

lip ? who is thatfonne of man f

Proi^haiaiion. Fourthly, ioxprophanation : fee how the Apoftlc labours to

prcuent the wicked conceits of man concerning the abun-
I. ofgrace. dance oCox^cci where Jinne abounds , theregrace abounds much

more: agood reafon inthcconccitsof wicked men,to make
them finnc th^ more, that grace may abound, Againe^for £-

Idltm and ReprebMion: fee bow men profane them; Iflmufl bp

faued:



of Hypocrites, acp •

Jjtftedjet me doewhat I willj aiidIJJ:>allnothe damned: A»dif I ^^^^^^^^^
*"

ruHJi bee damnedy let mee doewhat I rv'tll , and IJhAli not bee faued.

Now fhould Icomc to difcouer that the ground ofall thefe o-

pinions is nothing , \i\ix. tho-tt thonghtefi ^ or it \\z%thy conceit:

but becaufc this is thclaft oblcruationin theconclunon,! wil

put it offvntill 1 hauc briefly giucn the rcafons, and made the

vfc of this point.

Reafon. i . No man willdenic himfe/fr,znd therefore though

oftentimes he denic the rule ofrcalon,yet ncuer will he abfo-

liucly denie reafon ; becaufe reafon is one ofthe ptincipall fa-

culties in man; and therefore mul} it trudge to make vphis

broken conclufions, Reafon cannot a^ without reafon ,and

therefore men will hauc falfe reafon, before they will haue

none.

Reaf. 2, Is the (ImpHcitie oftrtith. and multiplicttieof errour: From ermn

and thercrore though men cannot brmg m truth to mamtamc
falfhood, yet may they hauc many falfljoods, to make a faire

flic we for one faKKood.

Reaf. 3. Is the nature oUppoJttion : Truth and falfliood are From oppofiti.

deadly enemies, and thererore as truth laboureth to connrmc both naes u to

himfclfc by all thofe that louc him ; fo falfhoold laboureth to d«fcndhis own.

gather together all his forces by thofc thatmaintaine him*

Hence it comes topaffe, that heretickcs will neucr be coufu-

tedjbut as long as ihcy can breathy they will vent what they

haue conceiucd.

Vfe I . reprehenjion^ Firft, confutation ofthe wiekedjin that

they addc finnc vnto fmne : Firft, to poyfon thcmfelues with

ftrangc opinions: and fecondly to enquire for reafons where-

by they may g^round themfelue&in thefe poyfoned errors : fo

that from errors they grow to herefie ; iiomjimple ignorance^

to that which we call ajfeEled ignorance : ignorance is fo good
a mother to dcuotion, that (he will nourcc vp error,and error

will grow vp to bercfie, a child of rebellion. Secondly, cor-

redion ofthe godly , that they yceldnotatany timeto the

leaft motions oferrour, Icaft they become difputcrs for errors

and oppofers of Gods truth. Many honeft and well-minded

pcrfons , haue gotten fuch familiar acquaimancc with herc-

Dd I ticks,
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ticks, that they baue bcenc poyfonedby them;androhaue

come to hate the truth, which once they imbraccd.

Vfe i.uifiniciisf], Firfi-, an admonition ofthe wicked
, that

they bcalictle more i'ober in broaching of their errors
, Icaft

that the Lord feeing their maHcc againft his-truth, come with

afharpe rcproofe,and cut them off fuddcnly. Secondly,dire-

ction for the godly, to kecpc thcmfc'ucs to Gods word, and

neuer labour to wreflit , cither totheright hafid, or to the Icft^

forthcvpholding of any conceits that the dcuill, their ownc
flcflT, or the wicked world (liall fuggeft vnto them.

V[e 3. confolatiofj. Firft, in profperitie to remember that c-

ucrie good thing we enioy ,niall willingly bee fpent for the

maintaining ofthe truth, and the oppofin g of error, eucn vn-

to the death. Secondly, in aduerfnic , to confider how w-cc

haue vfednoindire6lmcanes tobringour purpofcs topafie,

butftillhaucrefledvpon the Lord, tor the reuelationof bis

will, and the time of our dcliuerancc.

Obfer. 7. Theground of all wicked mens opinions, and

likcwifeofhypocrits in this place, is nothing but a thought,
Abfuiaideof gj^j 3 conceit of their ownc: for fo the words runne plainely

,

{^^^fr(?yyri?-//7tf« f/j<7«^^/(f7?.'j and this will bee plainc, ifvvc exa-

mine it in all the former opinions. Firft, Athetfme^ there is no

God; becaufethey thinke he feeth them not : euenasif the

owle or woodcockjwhen they haue gotten their heads into a

hole, (liould thinke no body feeth them, becaufe they fee no-

bodierorlfkf the blind man in Athens, which going to bed

with his eye-fight,and admiring at theextraordinarie length

of the night, cricth out againft the gods, that they kept the

dsy fo long from appearing ; when alas, in the night time hec

fell blind, and therefore thought that all the world was blind

as well as he; when indeed other men had beenevp , and at

their workes,nowreadictoflecp againc: Sodcale thefe men
with God: they blind themfelues, and therefore God muft be

blind too; but he will find them our,and then tiicy ihal know
tha t this was but a conceit.

h%i\\\Q^nature z\'\tfortune are the two fuprcamccaufcs. I

would that thefe men had flood by the oucus mouth in Dani-

el,

ofGoa.
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cl, cap. ^. aod had fccne the three children inthem'tddefl of the

fircy boundin their coates, their hofen and their cloakes^ with their

othergarmentsJ
aMuyet not an hatre oftheir heads to Be burnt^nei-

ther their coats ch?.'/!gedy nor anyfms II offire to be vpon ther/i , and

yet the flame oftiic hre ifluing out of" the cuen to hauc jlainc

thofc men that brought them forth : what rcafon would ihcy

hauc giucnofihis? Ifcarenot but with the king, they would
bauc made a dccree,.that they would neuer againc blafpheaic

againft this God., becaufe there was neuer G<)d thatcovlddclitier

after thisfort : we will therefore declare his fignes and won-
ders, and confeffe that his ktngdame is an euerUfj-tno- kinirdomyand

his dominion isfromgeneration togeneration.

The conceit ot'ihe Epicures : No world, becaufe no infiru- <^'"c«tion.

mcntSjUormatter jis afond conceit : forihe beii workcman
i^i thebeft worke,isable to worke without any of thefe; and
toworkeby any of thcfe,is in)pcifc(5Vion :for who goeth to ;

the insrkct to buy inilrumcnts to make him rcafon with all? &
yet to rcafon is a more excellent worke then to build a (lately

pallace ; therefore God bceing moll pcrfe6l,could not workc
by inffrumenti;; for then fhould he hauebccn impeffe(5}.

AgainCj/or hisfrouid.ence \ if a man fee a father w hippe his P^'O"''^^""'

fhi/d,znd fpare his/e^'«*«??/-,and fhould fay he loucd his feruant

"better then his child, euery man would laugh him to fcorne:

fo if the Lord whip his children, fpare the wicked, it is not
for want oflouc totbeonc,ormanifeflation of loue toihe o-
thcr. Soforthehf}iudgemcnt,Petertcllethihcm,2.Pcr.5.5. Laftuidomeot..

That this they willingly knetve net, horv all things were by the rvord

efGod^andbythefame word areflill kept in flore aaainfl the day

ofiudgement.andofthedejlru^ionefvngodlymen/foroneday is

with the Lord as a thoufandyeres^and a thoufandyeeres as one day:

noflackneswithhim,onely the creature muft baue his time,

and then fhall he perilTi. or be faued.

The conceits of partiall Atheiilsric is too bafe for the Lord
to take care for bafe creatures; they might as well fay, to hauc

^""^^^'^^'^^'''^

created rhcm : for the Lord made nothing which bis proui-

dence did not guide ; and ifhe be the firfl and laft of all crea-

tures, then as all creatures arc from him , ib all muft be vnto

himj
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him; and that by bis owne wifdome. Ic is the cmtnitig Mufit'tan

that muft haue the handling ofan inftrumct compoled ofma-
ny firings, and in nature diflonant , to make -it found foorth

hisskiifulipraifc : and therefore to keepc that excellent bar*,

mony among the creatures, tnufi: needs be the hand ofGod a«

lonc: He can make Irce^jwrn-mes offiyes^^nd an ho^oigraPj/op-

pcrsfioht moll ftoutly againft Pharaoh : now no gc-nerail was

able to order the battell , but the Lord ofhofts, and this istio

bafc thmg : for hereby would tlic Lord get him a name for c--

ucr.AgainCjforthe decree offin.-cannot the Lord bring good
of fmnc. Q^P ofeuill, ii^h[ out ofdarkenes, health out offickcnes, glory

outoffhamc? and therefore may he decree (inne, and yet be

no author of finne : for bee hath goodnelfc enough out of

finne,vvhich (liall ferae his turne, and the r^eft he will Icaue to

the firft inuenters. The conceit ofthe Aramites ftiall appeare,

of vbiquitic. vvhcn they come to fight with Ifrael in the plaines. then fliali

they know that God is as well the Godof thepUines ^ as of the

mountaines. For Phyfitians , that faine would excrcife their
of cxtiaoidiiia-

yyj^5 jj^ thc wondcrs of the Lord.lf reafonmay begiuen for
x^ proui ciicc.

^Q^j^jp^i^g ycares fafl-, furely Chrifts farting fortie dayes fhalbe

worth nothing:! had rather fay as Chrift did to the dcuil after

his fart.Mm Hues not by bread aione^ but by eucrie word that pro^

ceedethotttofthemoHthofGod. The Ifraclitesapparell,3nd the

fhooes on their feer,as new at the ende offortie yeers,as they

were the firft day they cntred into the, wilderneffe, was the

•workeof this word ; and no naturall reafon canbeegiuen

for it.

Aftrologic. Afirolo(riAns arc well anfwered euen by their own« lyes;An

^y?r(7/tfp-/^«commingbeforeaBifl-ioptobemadeMininer, &
profefTmg this art, the Bifliop askes him,ifhe could tcl by the

ftarres, whether he rtionld be made Minifter, or no ? Hee an-

fwers, he could tell; forheehad alreadie calculated that hec

fhould : Then faies the Bil^op , I will fee whether I can op-

pofc ihcftarres,otno : and thus thefimplc Afii^logtan was

niadealyar.
idoTatrie. Againe, for idolatrie,a mccre conceitrthey had plcntie,and

felt no vvant, therefore idolatric was good; the world is all fe-

cure



cure, tbcrcforc the deuill is very quiet. The fliippes can 'not

parte ouer Goodwiue fAtids as in times paft , therefore the

old-mans iudgcmcnt was better then all the reft jbccaufe he

neuer knewe it vntill Tenterton-flee^le was built; a reafon

of a doting foole; TciTt«rton-ftecple is built, therefore no
ihippes can pafle oucr Goodwine fan<ls : bacfilttsjiat in angu^

hycrgo c(£lummoHetur:\hz ftaffc is in the corncr,thcrcfore the

hcauens arc mooUcd.See itiii the children of irrae!;Fp Aaro-/:,

make vigods togoe before vs ,for xvek^owe not what is become of

this Mofis.-Query wor<l a ftrange abrurdrtrc: firft, make agod ; a

mecre conttadi^ion. that a creature "ftiould make his creator;

fccondly gods , that was a calfey which is a blockifli creature,

and niorefooli^ then any : now that the fooliflieft creature

fhould become the wifeft of all beeings , is as flrange as the

other:thirdly,to^<?^<?/i9r^t^; all Ifraelwere notable to putlife

into that dead pi6ture , and therefore to goc before thenrwas

impoflible: it would not fo much as follow them, except they

cariedit: and therefojcbeafts they were, that faw how God
went before them in a pillar offire by ntght^in-dinacloudbj'dajfj

and when there enenwes werebehinde them, made this pillar

iiand behinde them, Ihould now puttheir confidence in i

dead pidure. The Papifts fay man is Gods image, which may
be painted , therefore may there be an image of God : Alasj

what Papifl can paint the fouleofman , or the righteoufncflc

and holinefle that is in the foule. Thomas u4<jHiffas fzles the

flarres might be wo*fhippcd,but for fcareof Idolatrie : e-

uen rh€ felfe fame,as ifI fhould fay , a man might cut an other

mans thro3te,but for fcare ofmurther : to cut the throate, and
murther,arenot farre afunder : for thcfirft is thccaufe,and

muft needs bring in the other,

Forhcrcfie,meereconceits.Thisismybody,therforeitisfb
n^cfie,

in deed.Cbrift is troche^^ftonej'i ^';«'?,thcrfore he is fo in deed:

nothing but a rocke,aftone, a vine, furely ftones and rockes

will reafon better then thus. Chrifts man-hood is vnited to

the deitie, therefore it is euery where; as though things vni-

ted were confounded, and the man-hood were cquall with

the dcitic,nay the very fclfc fame: for to hauc the fame cffenti-

£e X all
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3llpropcr:Jcs,istohaue the fame cflcncc.Chrift mufl dicthcr-.

forcheisnotCbrift : bccaiife be that dies , endures not fore
ucr : as though the graue hauingdiut in Cbrift three daycs,

fliould hauc kept him for cucr : well, he lofe againc , and hath

openly manifeftcd himfclfc to liue for eucr. Dines aXh in hcl,

father Abraham, h'itiemercisvpoi2?ve,i\)Gxc^o\tio call to the

Saints is bo fuch intolerable thing;a good argument,ihat muft

needs be fcich out of hell to prooue lb damnable an aiTertion.

Pope Alexander trezd'w^ vpon theocckeof Frederickf ,hd\h

his conceit for it; vpafj thehAjiliske Ihalt then goe: the kifllng of

h i s fee t e ,bc e au fc thejinr, er kjjjed thefeet of Chrifl\ th cr c fo r e h i s

churchjbecaufe bone of his bone;thercfore the Popc,bccaufe

he is the church: as beads, Pfal. 8. arc rubiccfi vntoinan, foall

men vnto the Pope : furely as beads, for he is the raaftcr bead
ofthem all, Reu. 13, Two fwords in Chrids family , therefore

tvvokingdomes on the Popes head. Peter h£^.\ o.rife af:d kill
-^

therefore may the Pope excommunicate and kill Princes. As
good conceits as may be,and at the bed they arc no better.

^ox ^xof2iVi^i\on'Jet vs frjfie^thatgrace may abound:yi\\o will:

deale thus withakind friend;heis libcrall vnto me,therefore

will I prouoke him to doe me good by my vnkindnefles ; the

/j^j^/zV/^wisskilfullj^ndhath cured a deadly difcafe,therefore I

will drinke fomcm.ore poyfon, that the phyfitian may not be

idle : the ftirgeonh^ih healed a dangerous wound, therefore

will I dabbemy felfe in the fame place, that I may trie hima-

gaine.If I mud be faued,I mud be faued- ifd2njncd,no rcme-

die; why then depriuc I my foulc of ioy in my plcafurcs ? If I

diould tell thee,thou mud liue,and that is according to Gods
appointed time : why wilt thou eate or drinke Pthifthon writ

fay is a conceit; therefore iudge fo of the red, for the caufeis-

alike. Now 1 come vnto the reaibns.

Vanity, I. Reaft Vzmu^ o^ u<\nAc. 'Rom.i .11 , Bm became vaitie in

their itnaqiijattoTiS ,aiid their foolifh heart rva^ftillof darkcriejfe.

Hence did arifcthole conccitsfoliowing ;:h3xtheg/orieofthe-^

i>2corriiprik'e God, rv^tsto Returned into thefmilitudeofthcimairt-

lof a corruptible ma>f, and of birds, and fourefooled beafls.andof

crssftngtlnngs : this is IdohinCo.Tbe^ turned Gods trut^ into a

lie:

Profanation,



He: tliere is herefic. And for prophanation, firange to confi-

dcr what followed hereupon.

t,Re<i[on'\'^^\^Z(^bti[eofthe<)bieB:^XMX\-\\K\^ it vnto their ovvne sdfe conceit.

conccir,and not their conceit vnto it. They would haueiheir

knowledge like vnto Gods, that firil fees all things in him-
felfc,and after, all things in the creatures:So would man doe,

he would firrt fee all things in himfelfe, and then himfelfe in

all things^when indcedeby Godii:reation,man ismade to
lookevpon all Godswifdome in the creatures, and fo by re-

flexion to fee himfelfe; cuen as a man iz^% a face in a glafle,jnd

by that knowcs his owne:and he that vvil firft know his ovvne

face, before he fee it inGodsglafle, will bcfurehis face fn all

be a good one; and therefore will he neuer fee any bad face in

Gods law, and fo fliall his iudgemcnt be a conceit of him-
felfe.

3. ReafoH,tht violence sfpaJfioyis;wh\c\\ arc in wicked men j viojentpafilbnj

as a mclancholikc humourin thebodie, which makes men
ftrangcly conceited,and fo ftiffe in their opinions,that neither

wife men by counfel,or]earned Phyfiiians by purgations and
cordialls,are able to rcmoouc it ; except they lurne the con-
ceit into an other, by letting them plainly fee that which (cd
their humour was fo, but now is otherwife. Tralianm cured a

woman,that could not be pcrfvvaded but that fliee had fvval-

lowed downc a ferpent,by caufirig her ca{},and priuily caufed

a ferpent to be put into the bafon, and fo fhee was deliueredi,

Vhilotomm cured a perfon that was conceited that his head
was cutoff by a tyrant , by caufing an;'rf>»^<«//tobeput into

his hatjthe waight whereof did fo fore oppreffe him, that he
cried out his head did akc: the ftandcrs by tells him,why then
thou haft an head. Some haue thought they haue beene dead
men, and therefore would ndt cate,becaufe dead men can not
eate; yet one faining himfelfe to be dead, and they putting

meat into his mouth falls to eating; and the conceited perfon
feeing that , he falls of eating too, and fo his life was prefer-

ued. Others haue beene fo rcfolutc in their conccitSjthat they
haue died in them: as -^rr^fw/Wor-w a Grammarian,who vpon
the fight of a crocodile, was fo fore amafcd, that he forgat all

Ec a bis
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feis lc«-ning,and became foraaddc that he thought his legges

sindarrDCs were cut off, neither would he cuer beperfwadcd.

to the contraric. Euen thus falls it out with wicked men, that

either they fee one conceit by another,to proouc foolifh,or.

els they doe fo ftxongly ground thcmfclucs in their conceits,,

that they will neuer be drawnc to any better, perrwafions..A»

many an ignorant Papift jhisfathcrs.were {b,and he hopes-

well of them., and God forbid that they (liould be in hell,

therefore he lines as. they did, he hopes well. Yet others after

they haue fcene ,as the Apoftlc faith, w profit of thofe thwgi.

tvhereofthey are norv ajhamed , become io change their minds,

and fee all was but a conceit of plcafurCi Thus men become
more wife after finne committed then bcforc,becaufc the paf-,

fions begin.to fwage ; hence the prouerb ,fcrofapiH>it Frj/gcsj

they fhut the flable dore,whcn the flced is rtoln.And fo many
like Dines m hell, would be wife when it is too late. Thus
when we arc taken away , wc come to had I. wift,and doe pe-
nance in hell to no purpofe*

i.Fjftfrcprehcnfion. Firfl, confutation of all wicked men,
that boali of their newe inuentions. We haue many that eric

with /'7///<«^<?r^/fct/f/x<t.li/f/x«t,buttalas,wh3thaue they found?

fartttriant mo»tes^nafcetftr ridiculHsmM: thcyhaue found out.

Grange matters, yet when all is brought to the birth, it was
but a niountaine coijceiuing , and the offspring wasapoora

moufe.They were in the toppcs ofKings houfes in their vainc

conceit, but alas, all is but the fpiderswebbe, fitting for nor

thing but thebefometofweepeit to the dunghill, 2. ^is
corrc<ibon of the godly , that arc too credulous of wicked

mens opinions, GoedBereans rfillfearch whether the things befo

or »0y and thefe[hall l/e tpiferthf»th<y of TheJJa/oaica- It bchoo-»

ueih a wife roan in thefc cafes to haue his eyes in his head.

z.yfe inftruftiQn.Firfi,admQnition-T(fcflj«_/^/(/?/^« art rich,

firjdincreafedivithgoods,and hajlneede ofnothing: andk>ioweJ} not

ho)v thoH art wretched yandmiferabhyandpoore^audblinde^ and

ttaked.Kzw.-^ ,1 7. This is the conceit ofall hypocrites, iberfore

let them looketoChrifts admonition, v. 18. /cow/r// /At* /<»

iinif »fmegoldtrifd hj thefire^that. thoHmAiefi be n^ade riehi and
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white rayment that thou mayefi be cloathedj andthat thyfilthy »4-

k^dnejfe doe not appeare^ andannoint thine eyes with eie falne^ that

thoft mayefifee. Surely if God louc thee, hee will rebuke and

ehaften: therefore in the fccond place, let itbcadire^^ioii to

the godly, that they be zcalous,and in their zeale ielous ouer

their hearts with a holy inquifition, hov;it ftands betwixt

God and their fouler: ifthey find Gods truth rooted in their

hearts,pr3iieGodfor it;but if they fee the deceits of their

hearts, repent and amend, leaft the Lord come againft thcm^

and cutthcmin pcices with the i word ofhis iudgements,that

would not fuffcr tlie word ofGod, Imely andntightie in opera^

tiofjjfharper then any two ed^edfword,to enter through y euento

the dittiding afunder ofthetrfoule and theirfpirit^ ojtheir ioynts CT*

marrow, and to dtfcerne ofthe thoughts^and intents oftheir hearts:

let this be powei full, and we fliall neuer be conceited.

P^Je ^.confilatiov, Firft, whenwc do not conceit too high

ofany grace or gift ofGod in vs , but fay from the very heart,

glorie be to God: When Dauid can fay, Iam not puft in minde, I

haue no proudJookei-then he found ioy at will. Secondly, in our

3fifii6^ionnocto conceit with CmUj my ftnne isgreater then can

beforgiuen : but as wee defcend downe into our ownc hearts,

and plead guilty; foagainc by the eye of faith, to afcendvp-
ward vnto God in Chrift ; and then fhali we fay with lob, aU
though he kill me, yet willI trufi in htm : and ll^now mj redeemer

liueth , andfhallfiand the lafi vpou earth , and that I[hallfee him
with thefe eyes. And thus much of the bond of inference: the

bond ofcopulation followetb,

Thefe things hafi thou done y andl heldmy tongue:] Sinnes,

and Gods filence, are no kindly friends
, yet they are here yo- ^^Ccclt^&

ked togethcrj- and that by a bond , that doth not onely con- *"•"« agree r

ioyne, but gather together ; and that not by connexion, but^"
"*

cheeke by ioule; not one drawing in another , for neither can
iinnebyanygoodconfequencc drawe after it Gods filence;

neither Gods filence ( excppt abufed ) any wayes allure vnto
fione : both are abfolute , and therefore foonc may they bee
parted. From hence might be obferued;firft, that more may
a^bfolutcly be affirmed of fin 8c filence coupled together, then-

Ec 3 ^an
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canbevpon condition: for God makes no condition witli

finncrsfor the timeof his (licncc, neither hauc they any leafe

from God how long they fhali iinne,and hc\Ail fay nothings

for God will hnuc his libcrtic. Secondly, wickcdmcn flTall

banc nothing to cxciifcthcni from God. Indeed their finncs

goc before Gods hicnce; Gods filencc comes sfter ,3nd they

agatne come after with t«orc finnc : for fo arc the words ioy-

ned ioo<:[\\^xxi. They doe: i.GodisJflenr: ^ .They thmksntvmy
be by iheirlatccr finning, they hauea perfwanon of conditi-

onsof peace; but alas they are decciued; for hereby rifetb a

threefold iudgement againrt them : one for their firt'lfinne ; a

fccondforthc abufcof his filcnce: and a third for that thev

hauc had no tineafure in their finning, and therefore fhall God
haue nomcafurc inhispuniiliing.

Obfer, But the obferuation proper to the place is this,that

mans finnes, and Gods filencc may ftand together for a time.

The difciples ofour Sauiom- Chrillknewe not ofwhat fpirits

they were, whe^^ they a^sl^ed Chrjfi^ that heetvoald cailforfrc

from heatien to dejiroy his etiemifs. Indeed ifany tender hearted

man fhould fit but onehowrcin the throne ofGod almighty,

and look downevpon the earth as God doth continually,and

fee what abhominationsare donein thathourc,hc would vn-

doubtcdly in the next fetall the world on fire ,
and not fuffer

his wrath to bee pacified, or the fire to be quenched.

Reaf. I, From the nnwxcof offofuicfj : Two things that
Frorooppofi..

(Jifagrce may be coupled together by fome third; and in that

third, they may agree, i/f^fi? and c<7W may fland together in

ivater; but bccaufe water hath cold natHrally ^ and-hcatc <4rc/.-

dentdlly^ the hcarc miifi out againe , and the water remainc in

his nature. So our finncs and Gods filencc, euen fire and wa-

ter, i^and together in this world, and finneburnesvcry hotc-

in this warldinfomnch, that the whole world boyles with itf

and the Lord hath a long timebecnc filent with the world,

verie code and patient with finncrs ; but this burning mutt

otJt of the world, for the world in Gods creation didneucr

adcnowledge him, as any home hc>xv\^hxood.'V\iC delude once

ctoiedliMfi fftficiently: and againe another fire ftrongcr then he
' -^f fliall
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£fia!l get the conqucft:and then fhal ancnde be made pfGods
(ilence, and fmoakt^g codles fiiallijfrte out of hii mouth for cuer,

to augment the fire ofhell 3 that it may neucr bee exiingui-

Hied.

Reaf. 2. The order ofiawes; which is to promife^threaten^fu- The order (sf

Ktfh : all the while the law is promiiing and threatening , the '^^^«'

ludge fits ftill as one at rclt ; but when that time is expircd,he

afcends the throne ofiudgemcnr, giues fcncence , deliuersto

the executioners^ and (iraitljf commands that fuch villaynes

be difpatched out of the world..

Reaf. J. Methode makes agood ag^reement betwixt things From methcde.

that dlHent , when it brings eueric thing to his proper place:

Firfl, it brings (innc to Gods goodncffe, then along to Gods
hw, and thirdly to God's plagues. They that tame vnruely

creatures, firi^ bring them to the thing and place where they

hauc done the inione,then labours tolcrtbcm fee the fault by
beating ofthem: So the Lord firfl brings vs to our fclues^and

his filence, lets vs fee what we hsuc done again ft our fclucs

andhisfilence, and then doth he let vs feele the power of his

wrath, that hereafter he may be our fcarc : either /f/i^/? or j^i?-

Hifh^ for he will hauc euene kiieeto bovfe vvto him : either a knee

©fpower orof rcuerencCjofloue or conflraint, from heart or

from bodic.

Vfe "i.re^rehenfion. Firft, confutation of all thofe that denie

Godsprouidencc , becaufe they fee not prcfent execution of
judgement for linne , and prefenc reward for v^cldoing : the

Lords times are In his owmc hands , and he is verie wife in them
all : therefore it is my wifdome to reft content with patience,

and cspetf^ Gods leafure. Secondly
, corr^6^!on of the god-

ly, that are too importunate with the Lord to deftroy the -wiCm.

Vcd'.PVilt thou Kotlrreake theheauens and come downe} but^^tf

that beleeues will not make hAfi,

Vfe 2. my?^-iac//<?«.Firft,admonition to the wicked, that they 0^:;
agree with their aducrfari? whilehe isin the way,lc3ft hede-
liucr them to the iudge,and they be caft into prifon,and there

He vntilthey hauepaid the vttermoft farthing.Sccondlyjdirc-

dion to the godly^neuer to be at rcft,vntill they know thcm-

fclucs
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fellies reconciled vnco God in Chrift lefus; for that is God«
lieartic louc, no bare filcncc:for one may hold his tonguc,an4

yet be cxtrcamely angric. -

From Goasdi. f^fe ^. coyifoUtioti. Firft, in wcldoing: furely ifGod can a*
reft knowledge gj.^^ ^^^\^ afmiier for a time, how fliall hee rcioyce to doe his

child good that bbours to feruehim, Secondly, in miferic

this may itfoaidcomfon, that God will not bee vvorfe vnto

tne, then he is vnto the wicked, nay he will fpare me as a fa-

^
*

thei fpareth his child, that hcc fees cnde«uourto do weli.

CHAP. I I I r.

Ofthe ftm^ie inuention.

Fir/}, of Gods kfrowledge.

NOW I come to thcfimple inuention ,and confidcr

eucry reafon by himfelfctthe fentcnce hath two
parts, Godstruth^ Gods holitiejfe. Gods truth in thefc

words ( thefe things hafi thou doney) wherein we banc

i^»(7B'/c^<f without all eiror : fecondly j/V«/^^^r/7-/> without all

VArtialitte : thirdly, ecjuiij without all cofitradiH/o».

Olrfer. I.Gods knowledge is a moftexa6^ and particular

knowledge of all things -. thele things are knowne vnto the

Lord, to wit, the verie coMfem vnto adultery afidtheeuery^ the

very tunningof tbc heartythough the world could neuer co-

demnethemofany fuch crimes: this knowledge therefore is^

mo(^ particular of finnes, pcrfons,things,caufcSjends,efix6^s,

and all circnmfiances that accompany them.

Reaf. I . Becaufe all things are in God long before they cx-

ift in the world. Hence is God called the \^^oi{ perfeci idaaof

all things .-askilfull workeman hath the plot of his building

in his head, long before he begin his worke out of himfclfe:

VC^l.i ^9.2, tljoavftderfiaMde/^wy thought afarreojf: andv,i(5.

thine cicsdid fee mc when I was without forme : for in thy

bookc were all things written, which in continuance were fa-

fliioncd
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^^Reafon, As all things were in God , foall things were From crcAtio*.

from God; and that which was from him, muftnecdcsbc
knownc ofhim. Pfal.p4.9. He thatpIaMtgd the ear^^fhallhe not

heare f he thatformedthe eye^fhallhe notfee ? P fal . i ^ 9. i ^ .Thou

iiafi coderedme in mj mothers ^ombe , therefore thou ktjl ^o(fejfed

my reynes. v. 15. My bones are not hidfrom theey though I was

made in afecret placey andfafhioned beneath in the earth. And it

is a moft clcarcknowledgc:for Hcb.4.1 1, Neither is there any

creature rvhich is not manifefi in hisfight: but all thingtar^ naked
tndopenvntohiseyeSyWithwhome weehaueto doe.lbcwordin.
the originall is taken from a beaft, that hath the skinne fleacd

offhis nccke,fothat all the ncrucsand arteries that runnc that

way may plainly be fecnc ; or els from a man caft on his backc
with his face toward heauen,which may be fcenc of all. Nei-
ther is this a bare knowledge, but with care and counfcll : E-
ph . 1 . 1 1 . ffhich worketh allthings after the coUnfeHofhis »/7/;and
moft particular, MzttKi 0.^9. u4 farrowfalls not to theground
tpithout Gods trt^.-yeayandallthe haires ofyourhead ttre numbred:

and moft certen,Numb.2 ?.i 9, God is not at man^that hefhould

lie :neitherJhallit be reffied:E\od,^, 1 1 . he will ^xucamomh to

»;<«»,make the dumme ^eakeity^nA the deafe heart it, before it

fhallbefilenced by man : the very ftoncs ftiall fpcakeoutof
the wall,and the timber , before man (hall burie Gods truth,

or obfcurc that whichhe would hauereucaled,

^,Reafo»,hs all in God,zvidfrom God ; lb for hisprouidencc From proiif-

and preferuation of them, they lifie,Mcoue^Tind hatte their bee^
'^'^"''^

iyjg continued from him,Ad.i 7.25. Aiid ihetfore feeing the
Lord hath gone with vs all onr daies,he muft ncedcs be priuie

to all our doings. There is not a motion in the heart^zfiirring of
the hand, a tttrning vp of the eye, or tfoote ofground troden , out
the Lord knoweih itjbecaufe he was in that motion, Againc>
for our I'luing, whether generall or fpeciall, the Lord taketh
notice of it; generall, with what confciencc, goodoreuill;
with what faith or infidelitic , whether we hauchad outcon-
uerfaiion in heauen,or vpon earth: parti cular,firft to himfelfe,

"^

what picric in his vs'orfliip,thankfulncs for bis blcifings,praicr

Ff z in
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in our neede?, promdcnce in the vfe of rneAncs,and without

rocanes.Secondly towatcli rnan:fitf{3ail In g(rner3l};w'hat cba-

ri:ic,iuBicc,pc3Cv.',louc:. in fpeciall, rowaru.s riipcrioiirs,wbac

rcucrence.eqiiallsbuiTiiJicie, infctioutskin^nes : laftly,io ihy

icire,whatmoclcftie,icmpcrancc,fobrieiie.

4. -S^^/o/f. God niuftdifpofe (?rall things for himfcifcther-

\

'
'

fore mutt he i<now them: 110111.11.36. For i»^/w,^W/i5?r<?/<^i&(:

him.ar.dfor him/.re nllthings^xyc.

. ^ ^^ J'.
Re^fon. In that the Lord knowcth not all things as in

ft^n'cc^ o"f lime, hmfe/ffyfiom himfflfe, and vi>or^fjg by hirnfelfe, and/o^ himfelfe,
pJacc.andper- but alfo in that he knowcth cucry circumftanc* oftimc,pl3cr,

pcrfqn.Or'place,Pra!.i:{p.firft,forthepofitJonsofit,v.5.T^<?«,

cpmpajfefl mypathes^andnj Iji^gdoyvfie ^at}d art accHfiomedto all

my vmaiff: thou holdcfi mefiratght behind and beforehand laiefi thy

hAndrj^on me, Againe, for the plscc ic ^c\^t^v .j.whetherpoall.l

goefrom thy (pirit > or whetherJhall Ifieejfom thy prefer:ce? ifI af-

cend iilo heaften^thou art there::fI lie devrtt ffi hellthcu art there:''

let me take the wiiigs of the mornings and dwell in the vttermofi

jiarts ofthefea ^yet thitherfhall thine hand leadme^and thy right

kandholdme. Secondly, <orthc circumftancc of time, v.i ijf
J fay^yet the dar^nesfhall hide me^ et4en the nightJhall be light a-.

ho'M :hee :yea^ the darhnes hideth notfrom theej)ut the nightfhi^

^ethas the day: the darhnesandliqht are hath alikf,. Hcic isro

plea that oldc things arc out of date 5 and finnes committed

many yeares agoe,ai:c forgotten ofthe Lord : for be fine, that

the finne of C/jzw in murthering of hfsbrothG^, is asfrcflily

bleeding in the prefencc ofGodj3s the fin thou baft commit-

ted this day;fo that neither time paftjprcfcnt,or to comc,\vill

bclpe vs at all with ihc Lord. Thirdly, for the cifcumftancc

ofperfonss hcknovveth all by their names, Pfal. 147.4. there-

fore no c«Gmpanie fhall cxcufe thee. Indeedc in the world
j^

timhitudo peccantmrn^ tollit pueftam peccati: when multitudes

(inne,then mens lawc^ dare not execute : yet be lure with the

iiordjhc that runncs with a multitude to doe euilLHial be furc

to bepunifhed with them. Neither great men, nor rich men,
Iball be abletorefcue vs cAitof the hands of God: therefore

the poiot is dcare^ib^t tht Lords knowledge is nioftcxadl

in
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in all particulars.

1. ^ii r^preh^nfion: fili>,<^on^utatron ofilic wicked, that

are aHiamcii to doc that in the prefcnce ofmen , which they

dare nioft impudently doc before God ; fuiely hee is able to

iudge more cxailly ofour offences then any man ;& therefore

ir we labour to kecpc our felues fccrct from the eyes of nVen,
howfhouldwc not tremble to finne before God? Secondly,

-corrcd^ion of ihcgodly, that doc notalwajes fet themfelocs

in the prefcnce of God, but fometimcs take libertie to flip in-

to the wayes of their owne hearts , thinking that this is but a

fmall (inne,and therefore ihc LordwtUI>e mercifnH tome in this

^thin^: ncuer confidcring the pHritie efthg Lord, and the bright^

tiejpe ofhisgl9rie^v<\\\<:h is alwayes fhining round about them.
2.r/f inftru^f^ion : firft,an admonition to the wicked^that

beat their fellow fcruants , becaufe their mafter dcferreth his

coming: let them take heed,for he will come at ynawares vp-
on them ; and let them blufb for fliame , feeing that mens fcr-

uants Here vpon earth,hearing that their mafter approachctb,

betake therafelues to their workc, although before they were
at their (ports & idIerecreations:we know that fchoole-boics

in the abfenec oftheir mafter, leaue their ferts , fprcad them-
iclues abroad , yet the vcric voycc o?(t^mt magifier) the ma-
fter comes, prefcntly makes cucry one haftily betake him-
fclfevnto his feat. Shall then man bee fo bold, as to dare

to leaue his place,betake himfelfe to his owne pleafure, when
the veric eye of his God lookes vpon him? furely nothing is

more obuious vnto our eye then this, which argueth that the
world is very deftitutc ofthe fearc ofGod.Secondly,this may
be a drrcdlion to the godly , to examine them-felucs in all

their particular carriages. Thus Dauiddeales with his foulc,

Vpon the confiderationof Gods excellent knowledge, Pfal,

1 5p.tothcende:firft, apretious eftimation ofit, 17,18. how
<dearc,how great, what account to make vp the fummc : all is

too ihortryet this will he aimc at,whenhe awakcs,hc wiJlflill

be with God. Indcedc in the violence of paition, Dauid may
make warre a pretcnfc to excufe Vrias death ; but yet Pfal, 5 r,

it ftiall caufcniinvttcrmariy a bitter word^hcauicfighs, and

F f a cuca
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cucn water his couch witk tearcs. The fecond , is the manifc-

ftation ofhis zealc: i.in hi* loue ofthe maieftic ofGocI,v.ip^'

20. 2. ofhis hatred to the wicked, that diflionour God,v.2 1,

2 2. Sec thero both lOh that thou wouldeflJtay^O God.the tyickfdW ifloodj me»y to vphome Ifay^dep4rtye(from we:) which fpeake

mckedly ofthcCyAftd beeing thine enemies are lifted vp in vaine: I
hate them, I contendwith them as with mine vtter enemies.The g

.

h\sconf\dcn<Cfy.2^,TriemejO God^andkifov^ my heart,prooue

meya>jdk>wwmy thoughts,confder ifthereheany way ofwtckfdnei

in me^andleadme in thy wayfor ener.

This confideration, can not but hauc powcrfMlI operations

in the hearts of Chriftians , fire all that is within them : let vs.

fee it in a few of I>attidf offcj^ions in the Pfahncs, breathing

zcalc out ofcuery pipe,

Loue. How doe I loue thy Uw(0 Lord) mere then the hcnj or the honj

comhif»ore then thoufands ofjiluer and goldi.

Hawc(L Thine enemies I hate with a ferfeB hatred.

ipf. Thy teftimonies aremydelightJreioycemore in themythen they

thatfindegreatfpoylesy more then in my appointedfoode,

Gncfe,, Mifje eyes gufh out riuers of teares : Oh that my head were a
fountaine of teares, becaufe they defiroy thy law.

Htpc.. Mineeyes aredtmrne with waiting: how doe I longfor thyfalm

nation,

Fciro, Thy iudgementsare terriblej I tremble andtjuakf..

Lookc vfhax fitch ofaffeSiion the naturall man beftowcs vp^

onhis dearejf darHngiVohn v,i\iit\ih\c thirft ihcccuetousworldr-

ling vpoirhh mammon^ the amhtious vpon,his7>o»*«r; the vo'-

ItipMQus vpon hlspleafftre ; the fame the Chriftian flriueth in c-

quall,yc9/if poflible)farrc exceding ; in as much as the nrore

pure the heart is, the more aftiucwc fhall findc it : Zealeis to

chc foule, that which the /j^/ri// arc to the bodie;w/;;^tothc

^/y//^,putting vigour andagilitie into them: be not drunks with

wine;wherein is exceffe, but befilledwith theffirit : an excellent

^i^t
Antiihcfis, the foule m^y be filled w«h this zcalc, and yet ne-

wer exceedc. As wings to the ^?>/*, as wheeles to the chariot, as

fhiles to theJhtppe,wind to thefai/es, courage to ih cfeldier, met'

teliio (he; horfe, and dufi to make (he ^^r/^fKuitfuU j Co k if.calf

'

""' '
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as xvingi to the ibule, to flic abouc earthly and worldly cogi-

tations; ^swheeles, not to goc, but runne the wayesof Gods

Commandements'yd^sfayUf todriue vswith i pierophoric vnto

God. This makes vs fight, and puts mettle into vstyetmuft

we take heede how we meddle with this fire, leaft wee heapc

coales vpon our owne heads, and bring an illfauourvpon all

our feruicc, as Nadab and Ahihn bceing vnfanc^ificd. Agsii^?

and diJiemperedheatSy^iQ farre remote from ihc radicall ; nay,

an cnemie vnto it, and the verie caufes o^Jjckefiejfe and death:

avcry#»?/>*r?V^may iudgeofthem: Forfirft, fome ofthcfc

are dcepcly ficke of'the Pharifaicaii hufKOfir;i\\€y loue more to

be fecnc ofmen then God,and yet God wil fee them the beft;

3S IchH^Comeandfee how z>ealoHs 1awfor the Lord ofhofis.ThcCc
trumpets praifc them before men , but fhamc the before God,
An aguifhot confuming heat by hisflf*fhi»gs , is feene more irt

the face, then the naturall heat that warmeth the heart. In

wifdomc and sk il I, ^rr^r^y? celareartem, bidingof artis the

beft artr fo hidden zeale,is often the beft zeale.

The fecond fort that abufc this all- feeing eye of God ; arc

fuchas labour of Ahabsdrfeafe; very pa(fionatc,aftc<5t ftrangc

§efturcs,,exce€de in all cxternaH humiliation : horfe-eourfert

iaydes will bound, cnruepy and fhcwe more tricks, then a horfc

well metled for the rode or cart: thefc Icarne by Iraart to know
their Mafters^and gaine no commendation by thefc outward
fetches.

The third fortknow QoOy^s coMrt/ersVnovt one an other,

compiementa/ljf'yindhedovj much holy water on one anothers

faces : but alas, thefe faire words^4ji no debts .-thefc haue the

worlds wealth,yet care not tofee their brother in want: thefe ftick

vp feathers for the carkaflc, beguiling the firoplc ,.coozcning

(he world, but chiefcly themfclues,

,; The fourth fort is, (tich as cannot keepc their eyes at home^
theirj5rtf on their own hearths; but like brittijh lights,jfarkle and

f^it at others; and like iUcouchedfire-works, let flic on all fides:

ojiely out of their wifdome , ihcy know how to fpare -Agag^

and the great ones, Thefc eric out offuch as labour tobe prc-

ciCeia their couifcs; andyccalas.howfhouldvvebfrtoo pre-
-

Ul cife^
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cifc, feeing tbc eye ofihc Lord is ncucr ofifvs?

Laftly,othcrs there be, that arc vnconflancj commonly m
ihc beginni'.ig, they bUz^e Itkejlrarvjires ; bv.t in the c no'e, (rot

om iijfr»9ake ^ndfrioiher,1ht\c hsue not cleared iheir eyes,. to

confidcr with Daiiid, how tfcarc ihcy oughctomake Gods
thoughts vnio thcni , and thereby to bee awaked, tliat they

might dill be with God. fehu marched ^s a manofGod , and

bis word \\zs,TheL9rdafh9fis\h\M\\\^^xo\zSt\\zs the king-

dome: and theretbre foonc wii! the fong be changed : Der/ie-

trim cx\c6,greatiiDiatia;h\\ihQxr\z^\-\t her little (^{wcxjhriftet:

iTiany haue fpoiled copts^hm it was to make themfclues cujhi.

c»s: ludoi com^lainesofwafty but his forrow was, that it fell he-

pdeshii hagge: If /(f:!:<f^tf/proclaime a faO, let Naboth look to

his vineyard. But he that knowes God indeedc, and is war-

med with the heai: of it , will become ^ n\ie Zealote ,\\\\o(e

fernency. is in thefpirit^ not in fh^w ; \v\ffil;Jiafict^ not in ^ircMm*-

Jlenfjcey (or God, i^ox LtTfifiifff I
gnidcd by the vpord , nor by hrt-

motirs'^ tempered with charity ,ue:>t with l?!tter>iejje:(ach a mans
praife is ofGod, though not or men : fuch 3 mans worth can-

not be fee foorth, with the tongues of m.en and angeh. Nei-
ther let any gricueihat it c:vnnotbcdonc;God that knovveth

all things, taketh notice of :r;and that which is kept in fecret,

he will reward it openly ; onejy let vs labour tokeep nothing

in fecrct from him. But it i* wocto fee,how little this walk-

ing with God is prajfkifed rand to burne in the fpirit,is but

counted the phrcnfie efthe haine. Such zcale as this is euery

where fpoken againfl-, it hath many enemies, and few friendsr

the world can wo more abide it , then the hearts can the ele-

mentariefire : the rebukes ofmany haue fallen vpon jtjthe de-

iiill wcaues cunning lyes to bring downe the honour of it: in

this our earthly mould , little fewell , much quench- cole, is

hardly fired, foon cooled: in the worlds opinion it is as com-
mon as firc.oneuerytnaiishcarth; no rnans heart without it,

if euery twanmightbc his ownciudge : Butifrhey meane to

follow Dauid,they muft rife a little fooner to rake it out ofthe
embers of luke-warmoncfl'e : Dauid had care from Gods firc

within him,ta maintained all thetime ofhis ownc life,and a!-

Ib
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fo! that irmight not offGods altat ; he would fuffcr the tem-

ples o^ his head to ukc no reft , vniill he had found an houfc

for it LO dwell in : therefore he is not vmnindfull to leauc it in

command vnto his fonnc j and furthermorCjto enforce all the

people to ioyne with Salomon,he vrgeth them in the prcfencc

of God, to kccpeand feekeforallhts Commandements;^ef-
pecially he i^iucs the charge vntoSalomon, a.Chron.p. And.

thou Salomon nfjfonne^k^ovpethou the God ofthyfather^andferue

him with a perfe^ heart ^aadrviih a rvillitigmifjd : The argument

that mull mooue vnto this , is the fame with this in my text

:

for the Lordfearcheth (til hearts y andvuderjlatideth all the imagi-^

uations ofthe (houghts:^t\<:'ioiz know thy God,and ferue him
perfc<ftly, and willingly.

Vfe -^.cofifoUtion. Firft.in />^<w^/tf,t6know that they are not

hid from the eyes ofthe Lord : lecondly, m reproaches y\Khzn

the world flial flaunder vs with the name o(hvpocrttesy to con-

fider that the Lordknowes the vprightnefl'e ofour hearts:

thirdly, m our imperfe6\ions,whe.n we find that we arc not a^

ble to vtter fo much concerning our profeffion , as wee be-

leeue; neiihcrto lay open our wants vnto others^ as wceould
defire for our comforts: here (I fay) is fweet confolation,be-

eaufe the Lord knowcs the willingncfle ofour mind,and will

accept ofthat, as well as of our deeds,

SeEiioH 2. Of Gods tMtegritie,

Ohferv, 2. Is the integritic ofthe Lord, without ail partia'

iitiCy in that he hath rcfpcdl neither to the pcrfon , nor the a-

<iiions ofan hypocrite; but points him out , and difcouershis \

particular finnes ? Integritic containeth two things,Ar»/^ and ^xlSc^ec,

freedome : {ox ^n intire God muft bee moft true, moft free _, in -rApiuU*
thoughtiWord, avd deede : \n thouohtyhec^uk he knowes the

thing in himfelfe, and by himfelfe; and therefore is not tyed

vnto any thing, but knowes it,and thinks it moft freely :wben
manisfaine, firftto knovve thething, and himfelfe by the

thing; and therefore his knowledge's dependent , and not of

that frecdome which is in God. Secondly, moft true and free

in fpeechi for the Lord can neither lie, nor any vvaies be made
to
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to recall bis words; for (hall the Lord rpcake,and not doc?flfO

verily, Let GodhetrfiCj attdewry man a lyar^ that he may he iff',

fiified in his words , a»d overcome rvheti he is iudged. Thirdly,

moft true and frceinhisaf^ious; Shalinot^ fairh Abraham, the

iudge ofthe world doertght} let there be but a righteous per(on

found 111 Sodomc, and he iliall find tnercic ; lb that \a ee may
fay the vnderftandingofthe Lord is niort true, his will moft
free, his dciire moft holy and pure : frxcipiens omnthns quA if[e

facit. Hence no accepter ofpcrfons, or a6lions: A6>. lo. 54.

Ofa truth Iperceifte, that God is ko accepter ofpey'fofts:o{\Nov\i s

,

Eclc. 1 2.1aft ver. God willbring enery works '^"'^^ indgcmentjcvith

tfteriefe<:rct thing whether it hegoodoreuill-boih, thefe are toge-

thcrihc i.Pet.j ,17. ffyecallhim Father
f
which without rejpe^

cf perfons iud^eth according to euerie mans worke: and in all

thefe he is moft holy^ Zc^ih. ^,^,The iufi Lord is in the middefi

thereofyhewiUdoe no iniejMitie,eueriemor^nwg willheehring his

iudgement to lightJfjefayleth notjjut the wickedwflln^t learn to hi

afhamed: they will needes haue the Lord to rcfpc<^ them, bc-

caufcheisin the middeftofhistemple:whichthing the Pro-
phet gr3unteth,yct makes this exception,that he is a iuft Lord
in the middeji thereof ^ and will doe noinicjuitie for theii fakes:

therefore the Lord doth ^MxnOrkgrauifpme, iuflijpme^certiffimh

\T\o&grieuoufly^btC2\x(c oi the greatnes oflinncimoft iujlly^bc-

caufe of the holincffc ofhis law: mo{\ certainly, becaufe ofthe
truth of his iudgement,

S*^.""'"
But it will bcobicaed, wicked men fiourilh : The anfwcr

iscaiie; Firft, it is butfliort, Pfal.^y. ^y, ^6.1hauefrtne the

VPickedfirong, andfpreadinghimfelfe like agreene bay treee^ yet I

fMffeda»ay^andloe hewat gone ; and Ifought him^ bUthee could

not befound. Secondly, they arc puniflied in their confcienccs

with deadly fccuriiic, while they Hue in their profperitie.

Thirdly, the more they line in delight,the greater is their pu-

iiifiiment : for that feedes them far for the day ofthe Lord.

Sccondlyitmay beobicflcd, thathec \^h\c\\\s fumm'e mi-
fericors, debet remitteriy t^iijuiddefuo iure; he that is moft mcr-
cifull.nmft remit fome thing of hisright:or els ftiall wee ve-

rific thatof -the Lord, which wc fpeakc ofopprc{IionSj_/«»»-

mum
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mmt ifffj/iitnma imuria , the vttcrraoft right, is ttie vtterinoft

wrong: and therefore if it be the commendation of a man, to

forgiae imuries,aad theglorie ofthe King topajp hy ofeMces,([\zl

we not ihinke that the Lord hath greater hbertreto difpcnfc

with his iuflice, and pardon offences without fatisfac^ion ? I

anfwer,mercy and iuUice,arc in God in tiic highefl degue,zv\A

therefore equall,as becing God himfelfe
; yet may they be m«

tended ox remitted^'d^^tzicvnoxQ ox \t(\Q inhis creatnre<;. Sc*

condly,the Lord hath iuft reafon with himfelfe, of the flaw-
ing of his mercie and iuftice

;
yet this may we boldly fay, that

the Lord can not pardon any finnc , without the fatisfadion

of his iufttce ; becaufe iuftice in God, is after an other manner
in him, then any other creacure-.form htmitishiseffcnce,and

therefore to denie his iufiice,wcre to denie himfelfe.

The point then beeing cleared , thefetnay be the reafons,

l,Reaf, Firft, from the pcrfc6lion ofhis nature : for Integritie

K that, which confifts of all complements, and can admit of
nothing,ncither in the excefeyWoxm the defe^.

7 . Reaf. The ruk ofhis wifdome , which admits no excepti-

on, but containes in it the conditions of a moft abfolutc and
neceffaric truth. A law more vnalterablc,thcn the laws ofthe
Medes and Perfans,

^.Renf. Becaufe he will be judge ef the whole world, zxid

therefore muft needes be intire^and iuft in all a(5^ions.

i.yfe reprehenfion : firft, ofthe wicked,that dreamc ofall

mcrcie,andthinkewith the hypocrite, that God is nothing
hmjiknce: yet let them know,that it is impoflible for God to

croflfe his naturc,and therfore rauft they needes feele the hand
ofhis iuftice. Secondly,a corredlionof the godly , which by
reafon offome pr'iuiledges,abufe their chriftian libertie:furc-

ly ifwe be not theferttants of jinne, wc muft be theferfta»ts of
vighteoufnes^ and not our owne maftcrs.

2. FJ^inftru(5lion. Firft , admonition to the wtcked, that

they put not too much on Gods skorc ; becaufe the Lord will

prooue a W<^w<«y?tfr, and be furetoaske his ownc,Secondlf>
a d ire(5lion to the god ly : firft. To paffe their time in feare : for

that it the vfc that Peter makes ofit,i .Pct.1.17, ^ffdifjf call

Gg X to
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bintfaib^fr, which tvithput resfeSl ofperfor.Sj indgeth according t(y

emrj mam workeypajfe the tiwc ofyour dwelling here infecre. 2.

Chron, I p.7 . wherefore now let thefeare of the Lord be vfonyou:

take hecde arid doe tt
,
for there ts no imqmtie vptih the Lord oar

Cod^netther reffeSi ofperfoKS, mr receiuwg ofreyeard.

Secondly,confciTion of'ihc Lords rightcouG-ics:Ncbcm.9«

2 3 . Surely thou art injl 'in all that is come vpon vs :for thou hajh

dealt truly ^but we haue done wickedly. Dan. 9,'J,0 Lord^righte-

&'ipieffebelon(Teth vnto thee, and vnto vs opcn/hame.y as appeare:h

this day vnto etiery man ofIud,fh^ and to the inhabitants oflerufa-

lemryea^ vnto alllfrael, both, neare ai:dfarre off'j through all the

countries whether thou hafi driuen them , becaufe oftheir ojfences

that they haue committed agawjl: thee. Therefore v.14. Hath the

Lord made readie the piaguejand brought it vpon vs : for the Lord!

our God is righteoi^in allhis worhs which he doth :ferwe would

not heare his votce. Pfal. 1 1 p. 1 3 7. Eighteotts art thou,0 Lordj

and iuji are all thy iudgements . An admirable diiputation is lafd

downc in the p.of lob : tVic quefiion is ibis, Whether any men
compared with God, may be iuftificd. The firft argument, is

drawne from the confcfTion ofall mouthes, that they fhall not

be able to anfwer him one thing ofa.thoufand.The fecond argu-.

rnenr, is drawne from his vvifdome and power: Neueranybee-

r,!gferceagainfi God hath prcfpered. The third argument, is

an induction of particular cx-ampies, drawne from the w<?«w-.

taines ouerturnedin his wrath^andyet theyfeeleit net ; the difpia-

cing ofthe earth, //?.^/ the very pillars thereofdoe/hake; ihe ftay-

' ing of the Sunnefrom his rifing ; the. clojmg vp thefiarres asvn^

der af(^net ; the fpreadmg ofthe he^.mns \ the walking on thefea;

il}'e making o^ArBum^syOrion^the Pleiades, and ihccUmates of

the South ; be dothgreat things andvnfearchable^yQQymarueloHS

things without number:io that he \r\^y paffe by,and no-man perceiue-

him: take the fraj,and no man reflcre it.Thws doth the Lord not

witkdfavif his anger, ^nii\\\^ moj^ mightie helps (ioopie vnder him.

HejTce arifeththefe confcffions, v.i 5»to thecndc^l'hough I

were inf}, yet cotdd I not anfwer ; onely this would I doe, makje

fttppltcationsto my iudge:\^\ fpcake ofrtrengch,^? alone is firong:

if 1 fpeakc ofiudgenicnt, healonejhallpie^sd ; if I would iuftifi.c

.
my
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try fcffcj mifie orffne mouthp?oH\dcof}dem9ie me r^M% goes loh a-
long in confcfrionivntothe:?4.v..\\herc he fhcwcs the way
to bring in his confidence; Let himtAke away hid rodde fiom
ptfy^ftd let *iot his feare aflomfh me ; then will I ffeake, andfean
him not : but hecaufe I am mtfo^ I hold mefisll, Th u s froni a r-

gumcntSjGod brings forth thefeconfeflions; and thcfccon-

fcffions doc better quiet the foulc, then arguments againft

the Lord.

P^fe ^.'Confolationtoall t^iofe that labour for iinccritie,and

ftriue to feruc the Lord with willing and perfect mindes -for

vnto all thofe that diffofe their waies in thiiforty /hail bee /hewed
theftlfiation ofGod,

SeSi. J . Of Gods equitie,

Obfer,^^ Isthce^uitieoi God without all coKtradiBioK}

the Lord iudgcth not vpon malice ovfUJpitiovs , as though hcc

hared the pcrfon ofthe hypocrite, or fufpc6led him for fomc
notorious crimes; but tells him plaineiy, his coufcienceiud-

ging with theXordjthat thefe things are <:/c>«f,3lrcadie commit-
ted ; and therefore no caufe to complaine ofthe ludge. Thus
the Lord dealt with our firft parents, Gen. 5. the Lord exa^
amines the matter, and faicsvnio t\iz{ct^zu^ybecaufethoHhafi

done thtUy thoft are accarfed: vnto the woman , I willgreatly en-

creafethyforrowes: vnto Adam-, BecAufe thouhafh obeyed the

voice ofthy wife, and hafi eaten ofthe tree whereof Icommamded
thee^faying , Than {halt not eate of it ; ctirfedii the earthfor thy

fake. Thus dealt he with the whole world, Gen.d.j.jf^yfr^w//?^

Lordfaw that the wickednelfe ofman woigreat in the earth^and all

the imaginations ofthe thotights ofhis heart rfiere only euil,& that

continually : therefore, v.7 Ixvilldefiroyfrom the earth , the matt

whom I hade created
J &c. Thus dealt he with nations , Ezech,

18.2. Thefathers haue eaten thefowregraces, and the childrens

teeth arejetonedge ; this proucrbc hath no good meaning;foc
thefotile thatfinneth^itfhalldie : Therefore, O houfc of Ifrael

are not my wai4S equall ? and are notyour wayes vnemall ? furcly

I will iugde you euery one, according to his wayes. Againe,
for particular cities, Gcn.i 8, Imllgoe downe tofeewhetherthe

Gg 2 cry
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cry which is come vp vnto mebefo orna. LalUy, (peciall perfons,

CzT\.i^.9, where PS Abel? v. lO, what hafi thou done} the voire of
thy brothers blood crieth vnto mefrom the earth : now therefore,

V.I I . ThoH art accnrfed from the earthy ^c,

Reaf I. Drawnc from the nature of punifhmcnt, which is

alwaiesaconfequentofiinne, and therefore cannot goe be-

fore the doings ofmen.

Reaf. 2. The confcienccofwickedmcn,whichiTiuft needs

containe in. them the bills of Inditement, according vnto

which.thc lurie mufi procced,and the Lord himfelfe wil giue

ienteneejReii. 20. i z.The deadwereiudged^oftt}ofe things which

rvere written tn the bookes according to their workes,

Reaf. 5. That all may be without excufe:for what flial man
fay vnto his Creator, when the Lord hath told him, Thefe

things haflthoH done ? furely, lay h'xshand vponhis moMth, 2tnd

confefTe that the Lord is iuft in all his workes,

Ffe. I .reprehenjion^ Firft^of fuch as complaine with IfracI

in Ezck. 1 8, thyfathers haue finned^ andive h^tte borne their fu^
^.ijhments ' Itiinotfo,OhoHfeofIfrael: for Cii.C. '^.euerytfjan

O^allbeare hii owneburden: 1 .Cor. 5,8. euerientanfhalreCeiue hU
veages according to his tabonr: therefore to thee, O Lord, mercy

,

fcr thoH rewardef} etierie one according to hii worke^ P i al . 6 2 . 1 2

.

Secondly, a corre<fiion ofthe godly , thatmurniure atthefi-

lence ofGod toward the wicked,and arc grieued for his hand

vponthcmfelucs, concciuingit an iniuric done vmo ihem-

felucsjbecaufc they iu<lge thcmfclucs better then the wicked:

but let them alfo knowc, that thecaufcoftheir affli<5^ionsis

their owne doingsilam.i. 15. Letnowanf^tywhenhe is temp^

ted , lam temptedofGod:for ^od cannot he tempted with euil-^nei-

ther tempteth hee any man , but euery man is tempted when hee is

drarvfie away by his ownec&ncut^ifcence y and is inticed: then vfhen

iufi hath conceiued^ it bringethforthfinne^ andpnne when it isfi-

ntfl:>ed, bringethforth death,

Ffe 2. in/huUton. Fiift, a dircflion to the wicked,that they

be more careful! oftheir ad^sons.Secondly, a Auction to the

TK.5.IX. godly, that they learne to 6cny all vagodlmes,and worldly lufis^

avd liHef<fberly,md righteoufty^ ^ndgodJy in thisprefent witrld.
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yfe J. coMfotation. Firft in trouble, 2.The{T.i .^.7, For it U
A rigbteoHi thing with Gad to recommence tribuUtion to them that

trouble yot*\ btit toyoh vchich trre tronbledyreji with vs. Secondly,
inweldoingthoumaicfthaue this confolation,Pfa.37.^.fr/</?

thofi in the Lord, and doegood; dwell in the land, nnd thonJJ^alt be

fed ajfnredlp, delight thjfelfe in himy andheellallgiue thee thy

hearts df/ire : for the Lord is a moi} cquall God, and will noc
fiifFer either the doings or the fuffcrings of his children to go
vnrcvvardcd.

CHAP. Y,

OfGedsflence ingenerall.

TH E fccond part is the holineffe of the Lords fcii-

tencc; which is twofold, mercy and iufiice, Mercy, /

heldmy tongtte \ Tufiice, but Imllrefrooue thee, Mercy
is defcribed by fowre arguments ; firft, by his ^«<iA~

r/>, filence: fecondly, by his obieB, about which hce is excrci-

fed;and that is the doings ofthe wicked: thirdly, by the acci^

«i?«M//«?j^^/, and they arc wicked thoughts: fourthly, by the

forme and manner ofthefc thoughts,and that is,to make God
likeihcmfelucs.

Firft, ofGods filence :which"is nothing elfc, but Gods r/^-

mencie in hh patience and longfhjfering^ with his botintifttlnejje,

and generall goodncfTe toward finners. That this may more
clearly appcare, we are to vnderftand that the Lord which is

abfolutc beeinginhimfclfc,Exod.5.t4.canhauenothinggi-

uen vnto him, which is not himfelfe : {or Iam, that Tamils ^

propoficion that hath no more in the confequent , ihcii was in

ihc antecedent : for I am , is the antecedent , and I am, is the

confcquent:therefore cucry confcquent in God,is God. Cod
is filent,God the antecedent is I am,and filcnt the confequcut

is I am:for nothing is giucn toGod that is lefle then I am,and

greater then I am,is impoflible.HenccGod isoncmoft fimplc

beeing, and impofTible to be vnderftood ofour fliallow capa-

tkii^i :therefoxc hathicplcafedbis maieftie^ that vve might

Gg 3 vndcr*
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vndcrRnd fomc thing oFhim,tonKvvvs his Ucke paas/Ex-

od. 5 5. 2 5.which aic his glorious attributes , Exod. ,-4.v.6, 7.

among which , vvc hauc this (I'encc o\ God; ^otce lot^ngtr^

ayjd aboitndant.togoodnes andtrtith.l:^o^ rheic attributes aie o-f

diners forts : feme ahfohts^ fomc covdit tonally Ionic bot}^ abfc^

hite and conditioYiAll: abfolutc , which at all haue no arife from
Coiidicionall. the crcatures.but follovv his abfohue beeingtas his irifimtr.e^e^

eterfsffie,tiv\d the likc,vihich doe follow from that he is with-

out caufcs , not looking at him for his effe(5ts in his creatures:

others mcerly conditionall;as in crc^inon^omfJipoteKcie', which

19 only in God in regard of his creatures,which in time mighc

feelc the worke ofan eiicrlafting worker. For in God, creati-

on was alwaies a(5l, and ncucr power : othcrwifcfhould the

Lord haue begun his a<5^.,and thenit fhould not haue bccnc e-

ternall. lodeedc his creature felt the beginning of it, for once

h wasnothingrandtomakethatfomething, we tearme icom-

tv.potcncie,whicbi3 in the creature alone: for God is not om-
nipotent in the generation of his fonne, neither the fonne and

the father omnipotent ,in the proceeding ofthe holy Ghoft,

"becaufc this is an abfolutc and eternall generation, and pre-

ccflion,thac was ncuer out of a61:, and therefore vncapable of

any power.

In the fall ofman, this filcncc is meerely conditional! : for if

there had bin no {inne,then fliould God haue hsd no filence.

So in the ftate ofredemption,grace is giuen toGod only from

that worke in the creature,rcceiuing him to mercy for Chrifls

fake. For attributes, that may be faid to arife fron? his bccing,

&: yet appcarc in his works;3re in CTC2iUon,goodKeJfe^vifedome,

and the like, which are abfolute in God,and before creation,

yet manifeftcd from creation , feeing he hath phced in thefe

creatures, the foote-fteppcs of his goodnefl'e, and wifdome.

Now his etcrniticand infinitncflcjmay becolled^ed from the

creation, but that will be by way of negation: for there is a

f',ynoda-nmg.%- thrcctoM way Of guiing flttriDUtes vnto God •.mix.permedum
Tionis,tnnncniiK, negitttonis ;^% all imperfections in the creatures: man is finite &

'

''
"'

' bath beginning of dayes, thcrforc denie them both of God,6^

fay Ichouah is infinite and eLcrnall. h fccond waie, ispermo-

dum

Dertt cognofcitnr
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dnm emifunt/£, by way of cxcellencic ; as what is excellent in

ihc creaiure,to giuc ic to God in the hjgheft degree : man is

good, wile, iuB, holy, therefore God is goodncffe it feJfe,

vvifedome it felfc, iuftice it felfcjhohnefieitfelfe. The third,,

per viam caufatiofiis , by waie of making ; as the world is a

vvorke aboue the reach of a creature , therefore God made it:

redemption a vvorke aboue thcpouer of angels and men,

therefore God murt rcdeeme : fani^ification no gift in man,

thcrfore the woikcot the holy Gholhand for any creature to

throft in with God,is no Icffc then blafphcmic, Againe, in.

mans fall,iu(licc puts forth it Telfe , yet was it abfolutc in God
before, and iheiefore might it appoint,prcfcribc laws, and fct

downc certain ends,hauing no confidefation of the creatures

Unne; yet the execution will alwaies follow mans iinne. So in

redcnjption, mercie which is not the fame with filcnce in this

placCjbut a free acceptation ofthe creature in Chrirt: this is al-

io abfolutc in God,and fo might haue his worke in God,long
before man was miferable : but to execute this mercie vpon
the creature, muftnecdes be inhis miferie,whereit appeares

lo vs:&fobothele<51ion& reprobation are manifeft vntothc

creature,yet were long before in God, and with God. There-

fore that diftin6^ion vpon which feme Diuincs build, too-

uerthrow Gods decree of reprobation and eledVion, before

tlie corrupt mafle, is not found;"for thus fay they: Gods attri-

butes, are fome o^ ihcmzhCohnc^ is ererMttj^ injimtenejfe,good-

ne([e, wifedome^ and the-fc are prefuppofcd before the beeing of

the creature : others againe conditional!,and alwaies haue re-

fpe6t vnto the creature; as iuftice, and mercie : no iuftice but

vpon the condition of {innc,and no mercie but vpon the con-

dition ofmiferie : All this is true, beeing vnderftood ofthe

execution ofmercy and iuflice: but abfolutcly it is falfe, being

conceiued ofthe firft af^ions ofiuftice and mercieifor the fird

afiionof any wifedome, is to difpofc of all things for their

ends ; and then confequently to execute: one thing to fpeake

what God doth in bimfelfe, and another thing what hee doth

in his creatui-es: therefore by the rule of diuinitie in this place,

wee vwderlUndby/Z^wtf fuch a kind of mercie^ as appeares

vnto
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vino maiiintheflatcofhii (inneandmiferic, which iscqu*!

to all, and no difti'nftfauour ofGod in Chrift , buc his gcnc-

rall goodncffe.

Ftrft, on manspart; for as fooneashechad finnedagainft

GodjpTcfcntly vpon the very finne he was guiU'ieofhe/ydeath,

and ddmriation^ and the iufticeof the Lord apprehended him,

and therefore prefcnt execution; and ifhe had cried ,/74«(fjt>4-

tience with mcy anii Ifvtllpay thee all; it had becne in vaine : for

he (liould hauc protnifed more then he had been able to pay :

therefore the Lord muft haue patience with humfor hit mercte

y^^r, andalittlcreleiuchimin hismiferie. Hence one rcafon

is mans mifcrieta fecond is in regard of God himfclfe, who
will beholy in all his workes, and therefore iuft andinerciful

:

iuft becaulc of iniquitie,mercifull becaufc hec wiil haue all iuft

commendatton.Shal it be the commendation ofman to fpare,

tsnd rhall not the Lord fparc? yesaffurcdly.theLordis full of
cicraencie and bountifulne{fe:From his clemencieappeareth

his patience and longfuffering: and from his bountifiilncffe

many atemporail blcffingjas wee fee by daily experience, to

ihe tetTipting ofthe vcric godly , that there is no diuine pro-
tjidcncc.

For the Rhetoriche in the words : here is firfl: to hold the

/ca'^wtf', put fory5"/(?»rf; then fecondly, filenceput for paticKce^

meekenes ,
gentlenejje , loig-ff^jfering , andhuntifnineJ : for the

Grammar^ the word fignifies , fuch a kind of filencc , as goes

y)'n\\ deafnes y as though God were both dumme and deafe:

but the Lord is not fo, for he hath made both the dumme and
deafe, Exod.4.n. and therefore can hec be dumme aiid dcafc

athispleafurc, and alfo fpeakcandheare athispkafure. So
then I find this wordin a more fignificant coniugation,wher-

in a double 3(5^ionis fignified : TacituntcogitareyXO\.\\\vikcz

fccretjto be fiknt for better dcliberationrand therefore Gods
lilenceisnoidle filencc , but full ofwifdomc.

Laftly, for the /f^/ri^ff, this is an adiunct giuen vntoGod;
now adiun6^s make not for the treeing ofany thing, but for

his welbcing: and therefore the Logicke tcls mc*that though
filencc bcc not for Gods bccing,yctit is a grace that the

Lord
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lord will put vponliimiclfc, when he rales, Iumftltnt : And
therefore hauing found out in fomc raeafurc the wifdomeof
God in his word, let vs magnific him in it, and apply it to our
ownc hearts,

O^fer, Tj^cgvcit God o{7}eAMeftwd garth th^t isprouoked

td wrath enery day^xs full of mercy, demencic, patience, long-

fufFering,and bolnicifulncfic toward all. Reafons drawn^^i*
<;(?^; fecondly,from the creature,

Reaf, I. XxxiGodsfiatme', Efa. 55.7. ioxheeisveriefeadiett

forgiue , that i^, it is his verie nature.

Reaf, 2 . Godi wilU Ezek.
3 3 . 1 1 , As Iliuejaith the Lord^I de--

Jire not the death ofajinner,

Reaf.^.Htiglorte: Exod.5 3.T9. Mofes defircs to fecGodf
gloric: the Lord anfwcrs him, Imilmake alltt^good goehefort

thee'fiindwhztisthsLi} Imlifhetvimercie onwhome iwilljhewe

mercie^and I rviUhauecompt^^toft on whomlwillhaue con^ajfion,

Reaf. 4. From his words a»d deeds; both by himfelfc , and by
his Prophets ;lfa. 1. 1 8. Come let vsreafon together: thoftghyour

Jinnes vf^re as cr'tmiftn , ihejlhoil bee made white asfnffwe: though

they were red like skarlet^ theyfyaU be as wood, Ifa. 5 o. i S.yet will

the Lord wait,that he may hanemercie vponyou^andtherefore will

he be txaltedythat he may hafte compajjion vpon yoft, i.Ghro.jd,

1 5. The Lord Godoftheirfathers fent to them by his mejfeMgers^

rifing earlyyfor heehad compajfion x>n hispeople , and on his h^itA^
tion,

Reafl In regard oftbe creature : VltCifferioifs meditation on
the time of his patience: A^s 15.18. Jibout the rime offortie

yearesfiifferedhe their mannersin the wilderneffe:X\o idle circum-

ftancc but worth the obferuation ; that euill manners fliould

goe vncorre<ftedforticyeares;which ought now to be laid to

heart, and driucvs to abetter coniiderationof the time pre-

fent.

Reaf, i.By thismeancsaprouocaticin to rcpentanccrRom.

1 .4. Defpife/f thou the riches ofhii bountift4lneffe,aMdpatience,and

longfuferance, not knowing that the boHntifulnejfe of Godleadttk

thee to repentance, (^c,

Reaf, 3 . Bccaufe the crearure Hialt Bnde nocbing commen*
Hh X dMt
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<dabIeinhimfeIfe„>whichhc(h3lInot fee in God : novi /tlcftcc

ibeeingcommeadabk in man, h l^allpUinelyiappearctobee

with Gad :.che commendation oiftlsnce in man.is often in tbic

prouerbes: as for example, Vio\uio.\9'J»f»a'jvords ther4

c^nnatwant wiquitie^i'rfthethat refra'tnethhis /ff>s is wife: 25. T 2.

ui wordfpokfn in hu ^lacs^ii hkf iipp/fs ofgold^withpittftres offil-

uer: 26. 25. The heart ofthswifegnideth his month wi[dy ^ And

ad lethdoEirme to his Up. Therefore will the Lord be free from

many words, he will Ipcakc in his place , and guide bis mouth
mofi wifely.

Reaf. 4^ The Lmetf creation : Ecclcs. 5. a time fort'iicric-

thing;and therefore that which is to the ereature,(hallbe vn-

^to himf^lfe : he hath a time for mercy, and hee hatha time fos

*uftice,

Rfftf^ 5. Bccaufeanappohnedday: A^s»!T7.^o^2i. T^he

lime ofthis ignorance Cadregarded not^ kttt now bee.admomlheth

jttU ftfe» eu^rie whire no repent , becaufehee hathapp'oirAed aj^ay in

which hewillifidge the -ivorld^&c. Therefore God for the time

'\ofthe ignorance oftheGentilcs was\erie filent^but now ba-

uingmade his grace Oiinemoft apparently, according to his

owne appointmcnr, will flecpe no mouc in filcnce, but awake
.all by the-trumpctofth« Gofpclj-and if they difobey the Go-
ipell of our Lord IefusChritl,thcn fhallhce fbcwc bimfclfc

fromhea'uen, 2. J^lrefif. 1
.
7. :with his mightie Angels infaming

fireyrendrmgvengeance'vnto them (not for the dayes of their ig-

iiorance , or mifcariages in ihem^)^«r hecattfethey doe net hnovet

'•sGod^.andhauenot oheyedhis^fpeh then fhall xVsjhttfunifxdi

- mth-etietUftr/rg perdii im,froiiitheprefence ofthe Lard , andfrom
i^keglorisjofhts power.

«-• .Vfe, 1 .r^/»?tf^r/?/?w.-Firfl, confutation ofthe w,ickcd,which

«ry , M;al . 3 . "h^^It-Miin vaine taferue. Cod,and pchap.^rojit is it that

we hane kept his commandement , and that we hane walked humbly-

•before^him^we coHitttheproud b/efed^-eften they that worke wicked-,

mfe arefh\vpyaiidthej that tempt God,/ea,thejf are deUiiereti,

\5Alas, poorc wretches j ifthenew'ere no more to condemne
thee, yet this were fufficient, that God.hath bccnefilent with

-rthce.,Seeoii;d'liy.ccaJie6tion of ih« godly, that asyet haue not

lear»
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Itatned this lefforijto imitate God in refraining tlieii: tongues;

from fpcalongagainil wicked menriftliey know their calling,

ihcy may doc it: but to exafperate the wicked , is not alwayeg
Meceflaric : nay alas ,thcy cannot refrainc their tongues from;

fpeaking tJgainft their brethren; when they may fee plain) v by
this dodrlne, that the Lordisfilent with bis veric enemies.

Again«,it reprehends all frc tting at the profpcTitic ofthe wic-
ked, Pral.77.8. yceld God his filenc^, and wait vpon him : aU
ib all eenfuring is herecondcmncd.-Rom.2.i,2,;.Iam.3.

2.F/>m{truv!flion: firft,admonition tothe wicked^chat they

hauc fomc conftderatiSn of the Lords mercies towards them.
The Su* ofren beating vpon the ftoncs, caufctU them to hauc
fome beat , though not « the heart, yet in the outward parts,

and therefore afliame for them, if they be neuer the warmer
for Gods filence :thc wicked are wotfe then little children,

who when they hauegottenany thing of their parents, will

away without either lookc or legge : vet if they kuo.wthey
will hauc dutiCjthen they doc it in fucH fafhion , that all men
may fee their hearts another way on their game abroad. Buc
wicked men , though they hauc bin often told,thac the Lord
lookes for duty at their hands,yct he (hall hauc n©oc at allrancC

furely , fuppofe they hauc fb good a nature , as they will take

off their hatts before they fit downe to the table, yet I am a-

fraid it is more for cuf^omc,then «ny thing els. Thus a fenfuall

mind counteth nothing fweetc, buc what is taken in hugger
mugger.without Gods allowance; like (omcgalUfits,thwkeK9
vemfanfrvffit ^but that which isflolne : fooles they ate,which ad-
mire the brightncife of the funne in the watter ,andneuer
looke vp to ihtho^y.Ihcwhelps thatfeedvnder the tables;w\\\

fawnc vpon their malfers; ifany fmitcthem,they will prefent-

ly flic at them : the oxe anA ajfe knanves their owners, but wicked
men arc worfe to God then oxen, a(res,and dogs are to them.

And furely for thebcfl oftheir fpcccheSjthey arc as I may fay,

no better then common tearmcs ofbolines without affeaion,

and therefore like court holy wster, good words , but pay nc»

debt. And ifat any time, with 5<i/;«<t»i,they fee the beaut ie of
Cods church in the daycs ofGods filence,thcn like hypocrits

Hh 2 they
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they wifli as Balaam 6\^,0hythat theirfpules might die the dtatb,

a/the righteofiSja»d that their eade might be Itke his: yct allis but

a flaOi of lightning, foone coroe,foanegone: for there is z

thornc caught inibcirfpotc,wbichhindreth their pretended;

ioutncy.For this loth to depart^he fingcth vnto hisovvn foulc:

Shall I m this calrne ofGods mcrcie,loofe my pleafure ? in this

time the coft^is clcere : but a]a$, to liuc a godly life, makes me
ihinkea/jr<7« i$ in the w.ay, and therefore muft lasedsjlippe mjt]

veckeoHt o/f.^«'cc//^r.An4ibns by their high efliraation of the

prefent, they become pcnnie wifcj but pound foolidi : fo that

-when they fhall be taken away from this eftatc, they comcio;

had I wilt. But alas, let them know for conclufion , that they

are worfc afraid, then b^Jrt ; they know not, that to phyfick©

in the fpring is thebeft timeof the yeare : the vomit of the

f«ule,which is the grkfe ofrepcntance,fhal do the moft good

»

while it pleafcih the Lord tovifitcthcm with theday of his

iilcuce.

Secondlyjhereis excellent diretSion to the godly ,firft ta

praifeGod,Pfal,i 5 6.all things muftpraifeGod,why?becaufc

hismercie fWar^/^/tfr^w^r.* which is repeated in eueryvcrfct:

and furely tUis may bean excellent moiiuc to Chriftians^,to.

niikc them full of holy,affe5lions : for it is a great mercie of

God to hatie a large affeEiion offPell'doitfgyXvheK we hauegood OC"

4iaJton, thereof. For Godneuer ccafeih in offering occafion,

but wc often ceafcin hauing affe<Slions. Tbercibre it were an

excellent thing, tOhkeepe reckoning jrW we rttntrevponCods

fcore: we do it with men,but alas ihcy arc hardly found which,

thinke how deepethey are in Gods baokj^Cuch ill husbands we ate

for our {dulcs t ifI idtferfJpoote i»j feife rvith wen y ih^t they rnzy'

baue a faying ofme,behold an vngratefuUprerfon,that will cut

mc at the heart : but rare it is to kn<?vv,how 1 haue ouerfhot

my felfe with God , in forgetting his longiilerice : i( onght

aroffemy cpyvufft vatHYe^ Ibane griefe atwii/; ifIhauc broken a
f^7,and not kept touch with men, I would not lookc them in

thefacerif my^i^'^rfwf haueloytered,hcbluCheih,3nd is aflia-

nied to come before me : and fhall not I change, my counre«

nance? ifIwQr? difplcafed, jijy ^^fv?/wj wonldcomc afvre the/.
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werefentfor: but when God is difplcafcdjCucn for the abufc of

his mercies , 1 can not haue my affections , although I would

fend niany a raeflenger for them ; lb ponderous is my corrup-

tion which preflcth downe , that vnleflc I labour by a bcttcr>

ipirit, I fiiall neucr giue the Lord the anfwerof his mercies,

Letvs therefore helpe ourfelucs a little at thele dead lifts:

firrt,with fome rules to ouerwrafllc them :fecondly, with

fomc motiucs toblow vpourdeuotion, Confider therefore

for the firft rule, how little we arc bound vnto the flefh, Rom.
8.1 ^.Ifyeltfie after the fie[h,yeJhAl/dye ; aheauic reward for a

flauiOiferuicc : but on the other hand for the fecond rule, fee

how wcare debt-bound vnto the fpirit ; But ifye 7nortifie the

deedes ofthekodie by the Spirit,yefhal liue.^iora thefc two rules,

we haue niotiues innumerable and inualuabic, to praifc thc/-

lince and mercie ofGod: for what a mifcrie would it haue bin

to haue bindcbt-bound to the flefh, which rcwardeth with

nothing but hcJl, death , and damnation ? therefore happic

foulcs,that haue caft off this yoke : and againe, what a ioy and

fclicitie to be vnder the yoke ofChrift,and debt-bound to his

fpirit? we neede no raorcto makcvs fing ioy fully vnto the

iord» But alas>finnefull pafflons preucnt our wills,aBd corneas,

wefay offotilevfieather^before they arefentfor : but holy affc6ti-

ons in thefc mofV admirable mercies of God, are often quen-
ched for want of zcale : for alas,when doe wc beat onrbraines^.

notfujferiftg the temples ofour heads to takff any refi, tiU we haue

^iuen our Godfome argument of our thankefulnes ? Wc vfeour
God, as ifit skilled not greatlyhow he were dealt with,whcn
hedealcsmoftgratiouflywhhvs. If a man bids mc to fuppcr

once a quartar,! thankchim then, and thankehimagain when
I. am come next time after, not oncly of my prcfcnt bceing

with hira,butalfoofmylaftbceing withhim; I tcU what kind,

welconne^ what good cheere , bidde him fometime againe, or

chcckc my felfe if I forget it : but for fome great matter,what

kindnes ? what fpcccbcs ? what feruice will I tender vnto my
friend ? Shall one fupper,ai>d not daily bread ? fhall riches,and

not Chrift dcferue a tboufand thanks? for a fmall benefit I will

be at coixim^iud , and /hall I not furrender my (clfc vnto God,
Hh 3 \vho
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who hath plaid my debt, aiid purcbafcdinc a new fiockr,ei}ett

the hopcof ercrmll life? fliall I blorti atTmall vnthankfulttcs

towards man, and not condcmnc my fclfe before God? furcly

vvhen the Lord Hiallrskeaway his mercies, we fhall come to

had I vvi#j3nd doc {o much niore penance , by how much wc
\vere mord careks. We w ill not let goc our leafcs to men for

want 6f payment of the rent ; therefore let vs giuc God no*

caufcto entcrand (Irainevpon V8,and all that wchauc.for

not magnifying and prailing him:and let this follow euery re-

petition of a fauour, that Dauid hath taught vs, Plal. 156. for

kism^rcie endctrethfor euer.

A fccond inftru^ion,is to imiiate.God in his filcnce,in be-

ing; kind towards others. I.Tim, \.\6.For this cAufewM Ire-

ceniedto meYCie , tlytit I
e
fits Chrifljhould firflP?ew 0*7 me all loKg^

f'ijfeyifig ,VMto the enfample ofthemy which (\jAilin time to ceme be^

leeite in himv»to etcrtfallUfe: cfpecially Cbriflians muft obfernc

k. 2. Tit. 2. ^. Shevs>i?tg all fneekjfies tJMto all men
, for we cur

felnes rvere alfa tfi times ^aji-^ VMWife ^difobedieMt^feruiMg the lnfls

And diners plenftres, liuuig ift malitiotif»es atjdeKUie^ hAtefnUaKd

hatiyigofteatt other. Thui Dauid approoucs himfelfe a man of

God,i.Sam.24.by his innocencievnto Saul, in cutting off his

iE;arment,r.vhenhcmight hauc cut his throat. Motiues to this

vve hauc many: Matth.j.y.J^/^jT^^ are the mercifult:for they [hall

Ytceiuemercie : againe, for this fhall they be receiuer! into the

kiflgdome ofheaucn, Matth. 25.54. thirdly,becaufe it makes

vs walke worthic of our vocation: Eph.4. 2. fValkevporthie the

vocation veherettr.to ye are calledyWith aUhnmbletief ofminde, and

meekeneSytvith loKgffijferiKg fnpporti>7g one an other thrcngh loue,

fourthly,!: prooues vntovsourclci^ion: ColofT.g. \2.Now
therefore oi the EleB of God^ holy and beloued^ put on tender mer-

cteJnhidfiesyhumhlenes ofminde^meekenesjoyigfufering^ efrc. laft-

ly,thisferucs for inftr«<B'ionofall,to take care for difpleaflng

ofGod:M at th .5.25. Agree with thine aduerfarte ^uichrly^whiles

thoKifirtin the^ay with himJeafi thine adtteYfirie deliner thee to

the ludge.and the Ittdge deituer theetothe farg?anty andthou be

cafh into prifon,c^c. Efpecially thofe muft lookc vnto it, that

hauc had long time ofGods fikac€iKom»ii» Beholdtherefore

the
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the humiftilnes andthrfftifirjiieofQ,od: ttitvard themxehicb hdHC

fahnfetieritieyhiit toward thee bmntifulaes^ifthoH cont'tnHein h,is

hoHyitifulnes^or elsjhalt thoube cut off",

J^Je. ^.coyifoUtiofj, Firfl, inmifcricto confider tboc Qad
fparcd vs.v\hcn wcwcre rinncrs;was reconciled vnto vs.vvhcii

W.C were his cnemicsithcreforc iiiuch more.beeing iuftified by
Chrifl, made liis fonnes, will he loue vs, and beewclf pleafed

vfiih vSjRora. 5, Secondly , confolation in ourAVcUare,be-

caufc wc haue thcfiienccotGod, in regard of the iruecaufc

cf it, and therefore haue.hope tha,c it (luall bee continued vnto

vs. Apd,,ihu5iTiuc,hoit'rjGipdsfilcncie,

.

Senior:, 7. 7'he o^ieti of Godsfilence.

Thcei'.k^ is the do*'!£s ofthe wicked: for the explication

whercofjletvsfirft fee what the word of God makes the ob-
ied^ofGods filcncc: Firft, it cannot endurcany (ilcnceatfin,

becaufcit teachcrbplaincly, thaiasfooneas (inr-e is commit-
ted, Godjpeakj:s, the Uwfpeak£j,ind the confcicMcey as vvc may
Ice, Gen. 5. -and therefore niurt it bee in regard of the confe-

qnent offinne; which isrfirft of all ihefatilt: 2. the^/y;7r. 3.thc

piimjhment : now thetwofirft are cquall with the /innc,and

thcrcforewill thry fuffer no iiIcncc:thercfore muft it be in the

ipmvihmciiz threatfjifdor execfiied ; in thrcatning the Lord is

neuerfilent, therefore muft it bee in the execution, which is o,-.,.- ,.

ciwer prejef7t, or m commitff;ptclem orjpHalUnda^fialllmnCy gard of the

whereinthcrc hath appeared no filcnce of God,- for prcfently SnSot oSft
vpon the fall,m3abccamc;^;etfr^/M»/ ,3ftd his freewill ran only fcife.

vnto euill : therefore n)uft it be in the puniiliment comming,
which isthefenliblc mifcrieof man,.to wit, the fir ft and fc-

cond death: wherein plainly we haue the filencc ofGod,firft,

inrcgard ofthe firft: deathjthe Lar)d did not prefcntly depriuc

him of all ihe goods of bodie , whether internall or extcrnall

:

Internall ; firft, in the fenfe of his »4i^i^«fj7^,it pleafed God to

couer him ; in the loifc ofhis created maiefiie wl>crein ftood

bis fhamCjitplcafcd God a little to relceuc himjfor the beamy
^fhis bodie y it pleafed God nor \6 make him altogether defor-

med j for the health of hisi-t?^^ not prefcntly t,o make him
wearie
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wearieofhis life, kauingbim to dangers, fillinglifmwiih

•difeares,andfcttingthcfootftcpsofdeathinbim. Againe,for

x\\c externallgoods oi bodie,fcruing iothoKeJlie and necejjitie,

were not prelently rcmooucdrfor firft, bee left him feme do-

tninion ouer the creatures, fotnc honour and fricndfliip a-

mongft thcmfelues. Laftly, (oxgoods y whereby bis life was
maintained, fome rcleifc from the earth, though with his la-

bour, and theJrveaf ofhis hroTcvesJrontamoKgthorfjesand^riers:

fome from thecreatutes, ^x^'Cloathing: Secondly
^ poJfeJJJoM:

though in thcfirft washisfliamc ,andinthefecond calamidc

and loflc. Thus was the Lord filent with man in regard ofthc

firft deathjOnely concerning the incoation of it: but when the

|)erfe(5lion came, then the voice ofthe Lord brcakes out, as he

<lid to the rich m^x\yThis nightP^aII thyfonU out ofthy l>odie , thy

hody to the daji^and thygoods to their ownei-s. Secondly, for his

iilencc in regard ofthe fecond death , fitfl,in the incoation of

it, and that in regard ofthe confciencc or fome extraordinarie

iudgentenfy in regard oftbe confciencc,notfrcfcntly , theex-

tremitic ofhorror and feare, whereby man flieth from God,
and hides himfelfe : nordcad fccuritie, whereby tbcreis no
fenfe of hel, but dcfperate fearing vp ofthc confcienceXaft-

ly,thc Lord is filent a long tin)e before hee bring fome cxtra-

ordinaric iadgcmcnt vpon them, as he A\6y^on Baltapjor^

Saul, yihit'hophelj Hammo», ludas: and this is Gods filencc

with wicked men in regard ofthc fecond death; but when the

perfedlion is come, the Lord brcakes his filcnce,and faics, my
creature, away from me, packe into hell, where I will roarc

vpon thee as a lyon fbreuer. Sotbcn,it plainely appcares,

that God is onely filent in regard ofmans niiferic,in the inco-

ation of the firft and fecond death.

Indecdeprophancraenreftrainc Gods filcncetoanother

obic(SV, to wit, their finnes : and hypocrits, to their good a(5^i-

onsj Ifa. 59.5.We haftefajledy Attdthonfeeft it not: vfc hauephni'

pjedourfehies , andthoti regardefiitntt, Laftly, the Saints ^ to

z\\c\x troubUs and offiiEiions ;whtx\Xi they thinkrtbe Lord \i too

filent and too flow in hearing oftheir criesrbut all thcfe three

fiauc brought in an obied^ about which the Lords filencc can

not



rjotlac coruf^Wamrfor vi K-l<cd mcn.liiatte ihc Eorcfalwales cal-

ling V>y his word.io forev\ainc ihcm oTrhek finncs; and hypi>*

nitciblafphemc againrt-God , io faymg he rcprdeth noc
^oodtKs: and the ch4ldi©ivof <3od bjui'C' toi-gattcn ihc<on1oi»

Jationwl^ich fpcnkcrh vMt.0 ihcm,as viu<Vi-Kiiidren:Hcb.i ?.y.,

Myfonyse.dcffife not ihe chjifh'Nit7gBfrh€'JJord^<eii,hetfaint vrhen:

thouart rclfuked ofkin3,h\td tbus haiie v» c clcefped die poiiK by
the word of God. The Rheiortckeh this, (14 rt tkefe thwtn^ for

thcfc doinns^'fccondly, thefedotyigsSox thefr fmi-.C' ; rhirdly,

thefe '7»»«/,forthc dcfetrin^ ofthe punifhment of thcfe finnes,

for in that is the Lord filenr. Concerning the L^^/Ci^, the ar-

guments are ths rubie(^,and theadiiint^ , vvhcrcin is confsi-

ned an agreement of realons; and therefore we may take no-
tice how the Lordourofliiinc,a deadly encmievnto his will,

can frame himfclfe an obieit wherein he w lil dcligbt : from
whence the obfcruation rifeiiv, that the Lord hath greac rc-
^edJ- vnto the miferie ofnran,

Ohferv. God that \sha/y ifjallhiswahs^wd fucW aGod that

wills ftoini^ttine, IS abkin the cxcelleiTcie ot his wifdonic,to

fee fotnething infinrve, which fhall moouchimtopiticand
companion, eucn that which the creature feclcih r\ot : the
Lord hies it vnto hisheart.-for Gen.:}.^ s. the Lord God faid

Bchoidy the man « become at one ofvs^ to \riovfgoodand euill^ (^r,

is not an Ironie , but a kind of-pitie and forrovv for themi(c-
ric ofmanrand ibcrefotc we find in tVc Scripture phrafe, that

the Lord is mooucd with good,tolouc it; with finnCjto haic
it ; and miferie,to pitie it,

Reafons. i. C/tf^/fj-Mrww.-hcloucsihe workcofhisowne
hands,and it pities him to fee it any waics out of order. Gef»,

6.6. It repented the Lord^ that he made man in the earthy and he
WOi fovie in his heart.

2. Rcaf. Mans miferie: Gen, 6. ? . My jpirit fhaU not afwaie

firitfe with man.becaufe he is btttflefh.GcnJi. 2 t Jwili henceforth

curfethegromd no more for mans caufe rfor t-he imaginattons of
*nans heart ^ enill^etten from hisyomh.V(Q\.J%.-^%,29.Tet hchee"
trig merciful!fergaue their ini^fuities . and deftroyed them not, hut

4fitimes called hacke hu anger^anddid notfiU'rcvpall his wrath:

^
'
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for he rememhredthat they vferejiejhjea awind thatfaffeth away^

and commeth not againt,

3

.

Reafon , hispromife : A&, I j . 1 8. j4h»t the time offonrtie

jftareSyfujfered he their manners tn thtvfildernes , bccaulc of his

coucnantrPfal. loy, where all the good that he did vnto his

people, is brought in by reafon of the coucnant and proroife

that he made vs itlv Abraham , Cware vnio Iz^hak^^ confirmed

vnto Uakobf^\\<\ left it to Ifraeliot an cuerlafting coucnant.

4. Reafon,is/^rzwr^/»^*tf<'/y»«»tf, which the Lord will fuffcr

to be made vp: Gcn.l 5. 1 6. For thejinnes ofthe Amorius is not

jetfftU,

1. Ffe reprehcnfion.FirftjConfutationofwifJ^^^wf^r/rtfw-

ceits of the filcnccof Cod,jhii^king that all is well with them,

as long as they hearcof nomeffengcrsfromtbe Lordofhofis:

alas, ic is the mifcric of their finnes, that mooues the Lord a

little to piiieihcm; and therefore fmall caufetoconcciuefo

highly of Gods mercic, Indcedc it were well, if they would
magnifie God in ihis his mcrcie, by humbling of thcmfclwcs

and confefling the long abufe of his filcnce : but they on the

contrarie,fct vp themfclues,3nd confidently bclccue,that they

fliall neuer be mooucd, Againc,thi8 confuteth the hypocrite,

that takes the filcnce of the Lord-, for the approbation of his

thoughtsytvordsi^nd aSiions ; when, alas , all is but zftlence at his

finne,and a pitying ofhis miferic: the Lord cannot but be an-

gric with thcmjbecaufethcy draw him into a league of ini-

quitie,dillipnour him before roen^afld concciuc amifle ofhim
in thefclucs. Lafily , it confutes all defpifers^ofthe riches of Gods

hnMtift*l»es^patien^e , andlongfaffersng^ hauing no knowledge

hoyp the bountifnlnes of G<>dfhottldlead them to repentance : and

therefore after the hardnes oftheir hearts, heape vnto themfehtes

wrath agatnj} the day ofrvrath,

Secondly,acorre6iionofthegodly,ln the want of Chrifli-

an difcrciion ; and that is , in becing too prompt and readic in

blazing abroad the faults of others , efpecially the infirmities

oftheir brethren. We fee the Lord lijJ/ent at the groffe finnes

ofprophane hypocrites ; andthereforefhall notwcpaffcby
iihc infitmiiies ofthofe that ought to be deere vnio vs? furely

tbi?



this wilttring vs to communicate with the hypocrite: Pral.50.

20. Thoufuteft Andjpeakefl ^gctinfi thy hother, anijlatiderefi fhj

mothersfottne : therefore my brethren , iudgeyomfelnes,Uafi the

hsrdittdgejoH with the hypocrite, for this offence.

2.^f inrtructiott. Firft^anadmonitian of the wicked, to

confider with thcmfeiucs, that God will not alwaics be abu-

fed ; he will not alwaics kccpcfilencc: for it is but the holding

ofthe tongue: fo that he is neither dumbe nor dcafc, but rcfrai-

ncth his lips for a time,that a word may be fpokcn in his place,

and it fliall be a moft fcarfull one : for it fKaJi be tMJlawhgfiyet

ref}diTri'ig7^ef7geancevpo» them (or zhc2hu(c of bis mcrc'ic. Se-

condly, a diredVion toGodi childreiVjto magnifiehismaieftic

for g'suing them Co /argeatimecfrepefttartce: & alfo to be care-

full of the day of our vification iHchr.^.i^. Exhort one ano-

ther d^ity , while it tscinUedto day ylea.fi any ofjoh be hardened

fhroHgh the deceitfttlnes offinne,

l.Vfe confolation to all thofe that lie vnder the burthen

of their Hnncs : for if the Lord fpare them that neuer fecltc

vnto him
J
much more will he fpare vs that fccke vnto him

carneftly.

i5tff?, 5 . of rvickfd thoftghtf.

Concerning wicked thoughts. Firft, the originall of thcun. K^ds of

Thoughtsliauc<iiuers confiderations : Firft, they are giuen to thought.

God ; and that is 3 direSl thought , whereby God firft thinkcs

himfelfe, and then in himfeli? all things els. Gods knowledge
and thoughts are dircd\ ofhimfelfe, and indiredl of all things

that are not himfelfe : the rcafon.bccaufc God direilly knows
no Icffe then himfelfe , and therefore can thinke no leflc then

himfelfe : fo that out of himfelfe, he knowcs all things, which
no creature in hcaucn or earth is able to doe. And this

thought may be called a dire6^ thought, free from allerrour

andfalfe hoode; becaufe it cannowaycsbe blinded by any

exttrnall orinternallobie^^(ccmgn is tycd to none.

The fecond thought is indirect , when the thing muft firft

be thought.and then may it thinke it fclfe:for as in a glaife,firft

I muft (ee the image ofmy face,and then from that my natural

face ; fo in thinking, I muft firft lee the image of the thing re-

li 2 prcfeoccd
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prcferittdvnpdiiiy'^n^c rt^a'ading/3nd'rh'ch%- 1^^^^ of il

I know iixy \i\fc to kiio jv j dc this \-i^refleied thoughtji^y^xccxti^

boih io<(^'7(r^/f and>»r;r;ancl hciice iircch tlic poflibilitie ofbe-

jivg'dcc.eiucdjbecaute they may iudge of the obiecVamiffei,

andifthey doc fo , tbfen they iuJge amifte of tbem-fcliies.

Hence the Angels and Adam oucrthrevv ihcmfclucs : the an-

gels by proud thoughts of theireftacc, and in contettipt and

difdainc to be mi>i(flring fpirits for the good ofwiin : Adam a=.

«3ine was deceiued in ncglc6iing of his true conformitie vviiK:

Gods Jawe, but thought it was to limkc hii-n from a great

good in becomming like God;

A third thought is,w hen a man will thinkc all things out of

himfelfe,3ndthrough,hisowne corruptions^: and therefore ail

,the beamcs of Gods ',vifedome,comnrmg through fo cor-

lopt a »;f<;//;<»3t,muft appearc accordingto his corruption; eueii

as the funne fhining through a glafti windtowc which is paih*

ted, refembles the colour of the glafi'e. And rhus- rnanthac

would needs bcconse hkcGod, is in z^nritig of cofjtrarifs like

•God.God thinks hi.nixrlfe firfl.and then all things out ofhim-

fclfc ; Co corrupt man will now needs thinke hirafc}fe,and fo

all things out ofhimfelf: but here licsthedifFcrence,th-at God'
being no thing but goodneffe it felfc , ca^n thiuke nothing but

good thoughts.: but luan bceing nothing but alumpe and

jnafle of iinne,can thinik nothing but euil thoughts: it is Gods
Kappineffe tothinkchiiTifclfc,butmans mifcrieaslong as he

'flickcs,to'his owne thoughts : and therefore no maruell, if the

filence of tiie Lord take no better impreiTion in his rnind, but

become like his niind;a wicked thought. Yet obferucthiAby

the way,that as the beams ofthe funne comming through the

gla{re,arenocch.ingcd by the ghfle into another nature , nor

lighting on the dunghill polluted by the filthines thereof;,

fo thcbcamesof Godsgoodnesprfling through rnc fouleof

a iinncr fthough heabufc them jyct ilill they rctaine their

goodnclTc. Hence we learne ihreekind of thoughts, firft a di-

Tct\ thought,the fecod a rcfl'exed thought, the third a corrupt-

thought,which is meant in this place:ihc fountoine of corrupt

ihoiif^htsis.theh€art,Gen.6,5,whofecoaccptionisinimagi-
.' naiions-



of Hypocritet, 249
n'«io'n>s', tht verrt fofmrng and layingofan aeturfcd-blrth:

iliewing that the frame df the heart is full of corruptionrand

Tccondly that l)is fruits are accurfed: as the conception is, (o is

the birth: for the thoughts comming fro the corrupt frame of
the heart cannot be cicanc butmuft needs rejlilli of their ori-

'gina11:and therefore the holy Ghort hath ftiled the verie ima-

ginations ofthe heart tobcenifyOfjely^^ndcontinHa/hGcn.S.zi,

emjjfrom his childhood: as foonc as webcgin to vfcreafon,v\ce

frame eiiill In our hearts.Hence the caulc platnely tifeth ; v\ anc

of all good thoughts, or want of i\\ confidcrati0n,vvith the

concourfcof all the contraries : want of confideration made
the couetous man eucn in temporal! things dcflitute of all the

comfort ofthem : Ifa,^^. the caufe ofall that ftrange Idolatry

is, V. 8. becaufe they haue not known norvndcriiood:and v.

-xp. noneconfidercth in his heart, neither is there knowledge
tRorvndcrftanding^tofay, how foolirhbauelbccncto ^«rK^

hmlfe ofmywGodin thefire , for to kmks^y ^''e^id, and rofi mjfle{h,

-4>jdyetoftherefid»etomakean abhomination to borve vnto ity Icr,

8.4,5,(5, There fcs morcconfideiationin theveric bruit beafts,

then in Gods IfracI; and therefore the heart beci^ng fo pollu-

ted, anddeftitutc ofall good confideration, howfhouldit
poflfjbly proouc othcrvvife, then that man fliould become full

ofall euLll thoughts: And thus much of the fountaine^ which
will better be difcouered m the other poinrs.

For the fccond, there bee tvvo waycs ef knowing mens ,

thoughts, r .immediate and dirc(^,and this is proper vnro God, dikcrnJoV*'

l.Kin.8. -^g. 2, indirect,and by W7*<3f»fr.- For asGod oncly firft
""ens 'houghts.

knovAicshii-.>feIfe , and then all things bybimfclfc; fo eucry

creatncceuenan^gcls themfelues; firftknowe the thing, and
then themfclucs by the thing; this makes their knowledge io-

direNf>. And there be foure meanes to belpe in the knowledge
ofthoughts : Firfi, ihc agreement ofn^turef ; as fpint with fpi-

rit, may haue fecrec familiariy, and a commiinicarion of
?K^k.'vw

thouglirs. Thus the deiiill beting a fpirit, can come more
V;%:i,w-?

ncerc our fbules, then fuggeftion by obied^s, eucn to a fpiri-

tuall communication : elfi: tell me how it is p*/fliblc, that the

dcuil can oficn informe ignorant pt'rfons with ihc knovvlcdg

li 3 of
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oftongues and arte*; which cannot be done by obie£Vs.,bui by

familiar conucrfe of natures agreeing. And this is one dangc*

rous way , how the dcuill may come to baue know ledge of

-our thoughts :A<5V.i6. how learned the woman herdininaii-

on.biK fiom the information of the deuill? how trade fhe that

con^c^xonyThffs men arc theferuayitsofthe mnji high Godyehich

fhewe vnto vt thervajf offaluation: this was nor the holding ou t

ofanobiccl,but cftei>uall operation vpon the glaflc of her

mind -. therefore the dcuil! is faid to workeforverfnlly in the

ihcarcs of vnbeleeuers. Working by obieits cannot bee fo

powerful! : for how long might ininiflcrs preach the way of

Valuation, before men would confeflc as much as this woman
iiath done ? how long might a fchoolcmafler hold the Gram«
mar before the eyes of an vnlearned man, before hec would

come to vnderrtand the tongue? or any Artift hoIclttheArt

before an rgnorant man , before he would make a fyllcgifmc,

&c. And therefore necdfarily betwixt ipirits, mufl there bcc

a communication. Hence the Scripture defines a witch,a wo-
man or ignorant perfon that hath a familiar fpirit:i .Sam.28.7,

Seekc me h veoman that hath afamiliar fpirit.

2. Mcanes,isby/«/?/W: examples ofthis , 2.Kin.5..i z. &
5.i5.& Aft. j.Pete-rknew'cthe thoughts of>^»4«/^ and S^-

/))^7r4.- whenEliah complained, i.K\ag.i9,lS.Tetrv$lllUaut

feuett thoufandin Ifrael.xjrc Rom. 1 1 .4.

3 . Meanes, is reueUtion hytheScriftMres:hy it we may know
what be the mainc thoughts ofall men naturally, Heb.4. 1 2,

4. By fignes; as by fpeech, gefture, & c. Gen.4.d.

Befidc thefc fowre, the Papifti haue two more-: i. Of the

Sainti'm heAtt^fJyXO wir, ihcaUJJe ofthe Tr'tnitic : but -this glaffc

was neucr reuealcd vnto any , neither is it poflibl^ that it

Ihould bee reuealcd: for whatfoeuer is in God , is God him-

fclfciand therefore if wee cannot fee God according to his

glorious cficncc and perfection, lob 1 1.7.8.9. Exod. g^.io,

7hoH canji notfeemj face ; fortherefI:a'l no manfee mee andlthe:

yet may we fee Gods backe-parts, which are hi>attribut*$^

<!nd his worke$,whichoncly arcto befeenc in this vvoild,and

in the v^orM to conic : Therefore a mcerc drcamc offeeing a-

ny
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1

ny thing in rhc glaflc ofihc Triniiic, any further then the rc-

ucUtion oi diuiiic mxxhMicsJfaiah the Piophci neucr learned,

or tanghi fuch a doibinc as this, nay he hath taught the con-
trarie, when he faics, j4Braham kjiowes vs not: and lohn that c-

uangelicall Prophet,callcd the eagle for foring aloft into deep
mylTcries; and thcdiume, becaufchee vvasmoft exercifcd in

vnFold'ing the diuiniiic ofChrift, yet ncuer reached fo high as-

this point, neither eucr acknowledged any fuch diuinitic may,
he hath taught the contraric in the Rcu. How long Lord^haty^

aadiufi

!

his holines and iuftice they know andacknowledge;.

but ofthe time when the Lord Hiall manifcfl his holineife and

iufticcjthey are wholly ignorant:which could not hauc been,

ifthey had becne able to looke into the glafle of theTrinitie,

Thirdly, lofias, 2.YAX\./^ii,wa4 taken awAy^that he might net

fee the enillto come ; therefore the Saints in heauen fee not the

euilldayes here vponesrth. In a word, againft ail Papil*s;

Godashcis one moft liinplc a^, cannot be apprehended of

any creature :for God in himfclfe is infinite,thercfore no finite

thing can apprehend him. Secondly, he is moft fimple,ihere*

fore one: now many a6ls of vnderftanding cannot apprehend

this onc;therfore is it abfolutely impoflible to reach vntoGod
by one aift ofvnderflanding,which is abfolutely neceffarie to

vndcrHand God (trnply ono:therforcGod alone knowes hiin-

felfe, and his creatui e, according as he hath reuealedhimfelfe.

A fecond , the chamber ofmeditation^wihcxim ihcy put men,
and bid them meditate , and afterward they inquire of them
what they thought, and fo fee what they are fit for; ifbloodic

minded, thentrcafon; ifdecpc meditations, then lefuites.

Aftrologians haue found out a feuenih way ofknowing the

thoughts, and that is hy thefiarres : but they arc to know,thac

the ftarres worke nothing further then their proper,fubic<S^^

and naturall qualities;and therefore haue no worke vpon the

mind, wherein the thoughts are framed : for corporal! things

cannot worke vpon Ipirituall things, fauc only in the altering

oftheir inftruments.

An 8. meanes is invented, which yitQ^Wfhjliognfimit, that

can tell mens deflines by their hands, xalkdpaimejhie; by the

face.
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face, «thc ey«, nofc, tor-head, or the crruntcnahce; Lut lliis

is an idle coUic<!:liiiing, and full of vncc>rtainti«s-: and ifth*

Ifcarrbc decieifn'! sbouc-all things, furclyif-vvc tvy by the face,-

and bands, wc fliall nciici vndc'rOr.nd the lcaf>ot Ms imDe.ina-

tiotis: therefore Itcft content in thcic ir.eanf s as Uflii icnt, td-

AwiCjbehdethat diTC<I-,l- k^ov^ ledge' that the' Lbrd harh ,ma(isi

knowledge, ot nngcls, by comtnunication Ipiriiuall , by in^'

ftin(5V, rcuelation of Scripture and fignes.
,

ThfWnds of
' The hypocrits thoughts arc- here dct-ct^ed ofihe Lord, that

v.ickcd cilery man rnay take iioiiceot them; therfiDfclexvs procccd^to
thoughts.

^^^ third point, to (ec vhatbc the heads of tbefe thoughts:

They may be reduced to chtee heads; cithifrthcy conceme
God', or his neighbour^ or hirKfclfe : God profanation ofhis cr-

^Jinanccs, and yee thinke God v^asZ/^c^/y^.- his neighbours,

breach of charitir, and yet thinke Goddidapprooue ofhim in

tlnefe fin nest thirdly, againO hinifclfe ,in corcciuingfo well of

biiTifelfe.as againftboih fobrietie andmodcftie, to pull God
into any comparifon v\ith him.

rmvi-t faoitaii
'. '^^^^ ^^^^ point of thoughts concerning God. There are 4,

thoiii;V\ts a- capital! thoughts, and dainnable imaginations that runne na-
ijunftGod.

turally in cnericiintrers mind touching God: Firft, that there

\Sfio G(j<!^, Pfal.io.4.and 14. i. Touching this thought, foure

things: Fifft, in whom it is ? Aufvf, It fs in the corrupt mindc,

and imagination ofcucric man naturally that comes of Adam:
thisappearc3,Pfal;i4.i.forthe foolcin Scripture iscucncfin-

nervncallcd and vnrepcntsnt. Againe, Rom. 5, Pan! goes a-

bout toprooucthat all are finners byproofes out of thePrah

io.& I4.thcreby intimating.thatthefoorcistobcvndcrftood

ofsUfitincrsvvhofocucr.
" Obiecf, Bat nature tels eivcrie man that there is a God. Sol,

Thefc two comrarie thoughts, may bee both in the profane"

mind: Bv riatori? a man thinkes that there is a God:by corrupt

fiacurcthat ihere isnoGodrfor tv^o contraries may be in one
itib)e6V,as light and darkcncffc, cold and hcat,^A hen ncitlicris

in the higheli degree.
• Btu in what manner flisll any man deny God by his

thoughts?
^;7f, Firftjbv turning the true God into an Idol

of
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orVisowrrebratr.c : and ihuscucry manootlity nature,G3{.

4.8.Eph.2.i2. why fopbecanfc in heart they did net ccnceiue

ofGod , nor in lite vvorfhip him as heoue.ht to be concciued

of and wotfhippcd:and therefore, pfa!. 96. 4. all the gods of
ihc Gentiles are called Idok. Now thr heart of manturncs

the true God into an Ido! by three tlmiights: r. Thar God i«

rotprclcnr in all places, Plal.f 0.1 \ .Tujh^Cjod jhall not jte. Ifi.

2^ ! %. 2. That there is no proiiid^nce of (>od , whereby 1 e

obfcrncthjt iiletbjgouerncth, and ordererh a'l things on cartb

in particular: Pfai. 10. i r. Cod hideth h/j facCyZcph.i .] 3. ?.

That there is no inflice in God , as when men thinkCjthat al-

though they finne. yet God will not punifli themrOcur. 20.

ip.Pfal.ioj. Thewkked mnr) hlejfeth himfelfe in the defire cf his

heart.

The fccond way whereby a man in thought denieth God,
is by placing fome thing in the roomc ohhe trucGod:Phil.2,

whofs God is their Oc!lie,tt»driches artthe coHetotti mar,i idol.Co],

5.5.Ephcl.5.5. QueJl.^oy\) can tliisbc? ^fifLookc v\haifo-

cuer a man thinkcs to be the befl thing in tlic world for him
bciidcs God.ihat is his god : thus riches and plcafurcs arc cal-

led the gftdsofmenjbccaufcthey fet their hearts vpon them,
and talc e them for the beO things in the world : for after affe-

6\ion follows opinion.And the fruit of this thought,thus lead

by affc6lion,is y^theifme^whctby wc fundric waies deny God:
\n prAcltfe,\n iudgement: ut pra^lifetnany areinfc6lcd with this

/r:ine,fivfl^j;3«»cr/f<rr which giuc their lips and bodies to God,
but hold backc their hearts : fccondly £p;(r«rr/,whcreby men
gi;!e thcmfclues topleafures in eating, drinking

,
playing , as

though they were made for nothing els: thefc, donot catc

that they may Hue, but Hue thatthcy may cate: thirdly, !»/>-.

chef ^ who cither by tradition , or cxpreffc compa<5t, woifhip

the deuil! : to thefc alfo belong ihofe that fccke vnto witches^

as Saul.&ic,

Atheifme in Judgment hath three degrees: firrtjto conceiue

otherwife ofGod then he hath rcuealed himfelfe in his word.
To this headjfirfl, Tw^j- belong, who though ^-hcy hold

Chrift marc famoiis then any Prophet
, yet will iiothauehim

Kk t God;
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God: and therefore worfiiip God outofthcTrinitiCjand fa

AvorO>ip an Idol, Secondly of the /rirtf, who though he ac-

knowledge the true God, yet he neither acknowledgcih,nor

wocfliips him in Chrift , and therefore worfhips an idol : for

loh.4.23. and 24, Chrift faith, that the Samaritans they vvor-

fhip they know not vvhar»Thiidly of the P^fifi, whofc religi-

on in fubliancc and fcopc is mecre ylthcifnje : for in \\'ord,thcy

arknoivlcdgc the trtie Cod , the Trinitie , ihc perfo?fall vMion of

l^oth Chrifts, natures ; yet if wercgard their manner ofwor-
fliipping^ic is coloured and dofe Atheifme. As appeares by

thefc two rcafons: Firft, the god that they v\*or(}iip is no true

God: for the true G.od.is infinite in iuflice and in mcrcic , but

according to their dotS^rine he is not fo : becaufc for the iu-

Oicc ofGodjthey hold that the fatisf36Vion of linncful men arc

fufficicntto fatisfictheiufticeofGodiandforhismerciejthey

Biake thaLimpcrfc($l4 in that they make a fupply to Gods mer-

ciCjby msns merit : forifGods meicie be not eiicrie way mer-

cie,icisnomercie: for grace muft cuerie way be grace, els it

is no way grace.

Second reafon: thcChurch ofthePapiftsisafalfe Church:

fir(},in that they rob-Chrift of his njAnhood ^hy teaching that

he is not in.hcaucn locally, but in all places where the mafl'c \%

offered. Secondly, they difgracehim in bis ojfices^:\n his kingly

offlce,in that they place the pope abouchim, his dcputie in his

prefcnce J
whereas vvc know that all comm;0ion ftayes in the

prcfencc of the King>: fccondly, in that they afcribe this vnto

the Pope, that hislawes bind confckncc ;which is as much to

take the crowneoifChiifts head,and giue it to the Pope. For

his Pfieftly ofiice.vvhich confifts in fatisfadVion, and interccf-

hon,they likcwife abufc Chrift! i.of his fattsfadion; becaufc

:hcy ioync with it the fatisfa^lion ofmen in the worke of re-

demption:. 2. or his intercefljon,inthat they ioync the vh-^i»g

/7-/;zr/>3ninterceiTor for thcmin hcauen: thus they degrade

him ofhis ofiiccs, and fo make hirn no Chrift.Novv ifthey de-

nie Chriftjthcn thefaith, 1. loh. 2. 25. f(nd that religion that

denies the faith, i-s noiruc religion , but .Aiheifme in iudge^

mem.
The
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The fccond dcgrccofAtheifmein iijdgement,is When men
place fome crcaiurein theroomeof thetruc God. Thus the

Gentiles worshipped the iJ^ww, Moone , undfiarra ^ in the

roomc of the true God.
The third degree in iudgcment is, whena manhoIdsatKl

profcfl'cth no God at all, the higheft iand moi\ notorious de-

gree ofall, Thcfc are not worthie the common breath ofmen.
For^faman that faics alavvfull Prince, is no Prince ,n\u(\ die

for it; much more is he worthie of death, that holds God to

be no God. Now by the way, let eucry one of vs examme our

iclucs, whether we haue any of thefe thoughts anci imaginatU
ons. Euery one willfay^l neuer difcerned any fuch thoughts

in my ['c\k but alas,foone may we deceiue our rcIucs:for there

is in ail of vs , firtt a fingle'thou^ht^ when amanflmply thinlvcs

.•this or that: (econ6]yjzdouf/e andr^fie^iKgrhofight^v^hcnn

man iudgeth and difcernes what he thinks:tbe firii belongs to

the minde,thc fecond to the confcience , which is corrupted

fi(vce Adams fall, and therefore can not tell ccrtenly, but may
be decciued.

For the examination of our felurs, wcnuift procecdcby
ccrtaine tokens ar>d fignes , whereby wemay difcerne this

thought in vs : Pfal.14. 3. notes l. zdiforderedlife : 2. not to

call vponGods namcig.conternning ihofc thatput their truft

in God. Ifwe examine our felucs by thefe three, we fliall fin-d

that this thought raignes among vs. For firft , we hearc the

word ofterijbut wc are not amended and reformed by it: I ap-
peale to mens confcienccs. Secondly ,men goe on in their cajw

ling, but neuer call vpon God; or if they doe, it is but for

forme and fafhion,in afew words,at ordinarie times:but who
cries with a hunger after Gods graces, or for a fupplic oftheir
wants. Thirdly, no loueof them that truft in God, but theit

profcflion is hated and contemned. Againe, whofoclicr dc^
niesthc prefenceof God , it is atokenhe holds there is no
God. In the prefenceofmen,we will not offend nwn ; but in

the prefenceofGodjWC offend God. Againe, whatisthc
caufe that men vfc all vnlawfull meanes togetrichcs,butonc-
ly bccaufc they dcnic Gods prouidencc. Againe^cueryman
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rcaions ihm ; Thongli t goc on in my finncs,yot God ismcr-

cifali : licicby Gods iuRicc is denied^ and fo no God : tor ihc

true God is as well arGod of iiiUiccas of inercic. Mere then

W'c fee what natorious finiiers we arc, though we had no out-

ward fiivncs : Eccles.io. 20. Ifa man cwfeihe Kwg in hispriuie

Qh^mzbsr^ we forsles^lhalldtuoiire him : hew much more horrible

isictocurfe the King ofkings, the God of Gods?thcrcfore e-

HericoncmuiUabour to know, fee,and diiccrnc thii wretched

thought in his heart, which wcc may doc by Gods grace, not

onely the damnable a^Vions of our liji^es, but the inwaid

thoughts of [he ipirit within vs.

A fccond thought touching God isjthat the word ofGod is

fboHflineflerthismuftcfpccially bcvnderUood ofihe Gofpcl;

I ,Cor. 1 .21 . Paul caili it fooHflincflc, according to the opini-

on ofthe worldjnot becaufcit is foin it lc!fc,biit in the iudg-

ment and imagination of the Grecian: and 2. 14. that 2 man
lliouid be faucci,iuflificd,3nd landified by Chii(l,is foohflincs

to the naturall nun; this alfo in part is to be vnd^irtood ofthe

lawe : Deut.^p.i 9. Mofcs bids, the people , take heedie.^Ji when,

they he^re the mrfcs^ &c. whcrehceintimatcth that this cuill

thought isinnicns minds, to thinke that the lawc is foolifh-

ncfTr, and therefore not to hearken vnto the curfcs tlicrcof.

Now thi-s is a d>n^erous thought,as appeares by the fruit:

1. Hence rifeththat dcuillifh opinion , that religion isbuta

policic to kcepc men in awe from trcalbns and rebeilions. Se-

condly, hence fpringeth all apofialie , and all departing from

the fsith: Gal.f.thcGalatians were a worthy Church of God
planted by Paul, yet there he faith, that fomeofihcnrwere de^

partedfrom the truth ; ihercafonis , becaufe they thought the

word ofGod to be fooIifilnes.'Many in the £<»/? countries,and

in y^/^ , where the Gofpel was planred by the Apoflies , by

this damnable thought, fell fitfl into the hcrcfie of v^m.'Wjand

nianydoo. yearcs after j4rriHS , departed to the religion of

AfahofKeK Ijvtht ??^<fy? church, in Ettro^e and h^lie,x\\c Gofpel
was planted by the Apo01es,8c yet afterward fell toPapiftry:

and about 600, ycares after Arrins death, Papifmeouerfprcad

'%\\ Europe, except in fomcliitle parts ofGreece 5 and fohath

jaigncd



raigncdiKf this day: the reafonisplaitic , in eucry mans heart

Jicth [his con uption, to ihiukc the word ofGod tbolifiincfle,

and hereupon men by nanirc can embrace any rclJgion,but the

truih. And fo in England, let a man broach an hcrcfie , it fhall

not onely at the fir ft, but afterward haue ftrong andftoutpa-
tronc*. When the /^w/// tookc Hiipping, and came out of
C^rr/iafty Uuo E^gUfid, (^though it were but a very brutiOi hc-
rcfie } yet ic was much broac'icd , and had bccnc more, had ic

not bcenc rcprelTcd by the preaching of the word, and good
order of godly M^giikates.Thecaufe why men are fo rcadic

to cntcrtaine a khifrjc or herefic is,becaufc u)3ns heart by na-

ture is full ofblindnes and error, and thinUcs the Gofpel foo-

ijflintffe and madtics.

Ex^snainatioiiof our hearts touching this thought, becing

fcrioiiflypetformcd , we fnallfind it toraigne in high degree:

for we are all content to come to the afTemblies where Gods
name is wori}>ipped,and fubmit our fclues to be taught:we arc

content tohcarc the preaching of the word , and herein our

perfoi>al1 finnes difpiayed, the terrible curfcs of the lawc de-

nounced againft them, t^/?:,, iudgcraentsin this life, iir death,

and at thedsy of iudgement ; and yet >vc tremble nor at all

this, our hearts arenotamsfcd and affrighted stthefc thun-

derbolts of Godscurfes duero our finnes. If a man in the

Orccts ctie fire , our hearts will be aflonifhed; but when the

fire ofhelB^, kindled by the breath of the liuing God, is cri-

ed againft our linnes,wc are hot mooucd:and why? furely our

hearts are forcrtalled with a falfc imagination , that theword
ofGod is foolil1hnes,& therefore that his plagues, and ihrcar-

nvngs,and cur(es,are nothing, Againc, when we heare in the

Gofpcl ofthe pardon of our finncs by Chrift , and life euerla-

f}ing, repentance, the kingdomc ofGod; few leatnc this do-

^I'rine,repent, and enter into it ; becaufc their mind is foreftaU

led,and wholly poffeflcd with thisfalfeimaginationrPfa.isd.

thelfraelites dcliucrancc was a drcamc, n.iich more then is

our fpiritu<jll deliuerancc from Sathan; and no mafuclljfor the

Gofpcl is 35 firre contrarie to mans reafon,3s light to darkncs:

for that Chrift by beating dcaib^and the curie ofGod fbif fm^ ,^
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(Kould thereby free men from death and the curfe, is quite

concraric to natural! rcafon.

/7>.2.irthisbefo,ihaca]lincn naturally imnginc thewtird

tobefooIiflincfle,thcnniurtvvcfollowc Pauls rule, i.Cor.^.

1 8. Ifany wan willbe wife, let him become afoele : fii fi , \\ c niL-ft

renounce our owne nacurall rcafon , dcnic our fclucs our ow n

judgement, put out thccics ofour natural) vndei (landing, aixl

fu.ffer our leliics wholly to bee guided by the do<5ifinc of the

Gofpcl of Chv4ri.SccondIy,wc muli all pray with Dauid,th3t

God would open our cye«ihat we may fee his na il.and vnder-

fiandthe words ofhis law ; becaufc our reafbn and imagination

is flat contraric to the Gofpel.

From this fec5nd thought arifeth an other, r/^i. that if the

word bcfooliflincs, then I will pcrtormc noobtdicnce to the

word ofGod : That this is mans thought naturally, I proouc

it tlius; lob 2i.i4.hcbringsin the fii>ner, faying, depart,&c.

there is none fo wiekcd to fay io in word, but it is their hearts

imagination and affc<5tion;3nd he that purpofeih to walke af-

ter hisowncwayes, he it is that faith, w^t? AC the Lord that wee

Jhouldwor(hip him? It is a difgrace for me to bee the fcruanr of
God, I will not doeir, therefore dcpartfrom mc,0 God, ler,

6. id.thcy fay fo in the purpofc of their hearts : Luk. 19. i^
which place a« it is meant of the I-ewes, (o o\ all other men in

the world by nature, that are impenitent (vnners ^ for fo long

as a man goes on without repentance, hee carries a purpofe m
heart to line in his finncs, and fo faith in heart, I will not bearc

thcyoakeof Chrift, I will be none of his fubie<5^s,he {ball not

raigneouermc. Come to anadultrccr,drunkard,&c.tellhim

ofhis finnc, he will ftraight fvvell like a toade, and fliewc the

malice ofhis heart to him that reprooucs him: rcafon, becaufc

he mcaneth to liuc in his finnes, &c.

Examination ofour hearts touching this thought. Mofl-

will fay,tkcy defie andabhorre all fuch wicked thoughts of
not feruing God : but after examination had, it will be found

that it raignes in our hearts. We can bee content to hcnrc the

word, rccciue the Sacraments, whieh are the pledges ofGods
rauour.and mercic in Chrifti and wee are content to looW for

ralua«



of Hy^ocritet. 2 ^^
faluation in Chrift : but what is the caufc why after all this

^

there is folitcleobedieiKc/oIitle knowledge and confciencc,

fo little mercy and compafJfTon, fo little iurticc and louc in our
callings f fiircly thisjbccaufe our hearts are wicked, deceitful,

full ofguile: and what is this guile M; will not obey the waie»

©f God,
Vfe. Ifthis be the well wi-Tiicd thought ofinenshearts,ihen

we (nay fee what a wonderful hard thing it is to conuert a (in-

ner: a man may be a long hearer ofthe word, and by hearing,

his mind may be furnillKd with knowledge,with a good con.

ceitj.wiih verie good vtterance, fo that Ivc may teach and pub-
lilli the Gofpel, and conceiue prayer, and that vcric well, and
yet this.damnablc imagination may lurke in his heait; & ther-

forchemaynot onely hereby decciue others, buteuen his

owne foule : for fo long as this thought is in his foule, bee is

voide oftrue rcpcntaocc:for where true repentance is^ihere is

a rcfohuion to pleafe God in all things.

Third thought touching God : h is avatHethwgtoworfl^ip

G'd<^,Iob.2i.i5.hcfpe3kesit not with the month, but in the

heart: Matth.:?. 14, Nay, D.^«/Wi Pfal.75.1 :j. had this thought
in his heart; now I fee I amdeceiued,/« vditie haue I rvor[hip-

ped God: \>\\tyQii\\\s thought comes not into mans heart at all

times,butvponoccafion,as when the godly fceth the wic-
ked fiourifh.

Examination. This thoughttakes great place in our hearts:

for goe to the poore mans faiTiily ,he works and toyles all day
to get riches, but neucrworGiippeihGod,or calls vpon his

name: why fo ? becaufe the heart faith, fo I may hauc wealth ic

is no matter whether I ferue God , or no. Come to the rich

mans houfe, there is nothing but eati^^^drinking , fleepi»g ^ga^

w/>;^,and the like: why fo? becaufe his heart faith, all 15 wcl,

fo I tT>ay haue my pleafure: it is enough for mc, it is no matter

for Gods worfhip. The ordinaric man faith , he will do as his

anceftors haue done ; he hath as good a faith as the bcft , hcc

will not come to fermons, for they that haunt fermons roofl-,

arevfually the worftdifpofed perfons, and none fo bad as

iheyi Ifa man profcife Chrift in finccritie,. hcc is a by-word,

and
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8ada mockctomcn.Nuy almcfi oil men betake i.lKn'fcUKSto

will-worOTip, not onely the Pi^J-ifi , lixve^ and Tnr\e , but vhc

co:i7monPjoteftan:;hc comes to Church, and fciircs God by
muiTiblingoiicrthcCrccdc, tJK Lords praicr , andthctenijc

CoiTiiTiandcfDcnts; thereby thii^king to fcrueGodas v-cil as

the bcftrihc caiife is, hccaufc ihis imaginacion takino place in

the heart, hindcrcth ail good tiiings in vs.

Fourth thought, is the thought ol dilhuft, ai"«d ir runner

niuchin the mind ofii)an;God doth not regard me,(jod will

nothelpc me, God will not bcmcrcifuii vm<*n!C. This made
an entrance to the fall ofour firfl; pivcnts: for nrR, Eiie lookes

vpon the riuir,and Cres it ro be very beautiful!, 2.Thevc enters

into her heart a thoiii^ht of diRru(},^'/5i. I; mny be there is no
fuch danger in eating this fruit as ihc Lord faith thcie is, and

ir may be God doth not regard vs. When the Kiaclitesnmr-

murcd at the waters of Hrife, N11n1b.30.12. Moics was barrexi

ihc Lsnd ofCanaan for this diftrnft : for wh.cn hcc fmote the

rocke, (as God had comn:auded him)h.e thoiighr in his heart,

God will not ginc water though I ftrike theroukerDauid.Pfa,

5 i.3;.d£PfsL78.z.i? full of fpirituall confidcncc:but in an o-
thcr place faies, I thought all men -.vere Iyer ( ^ SamucUhc Lords
Prophet hath deceiiied mec; novv I lee that Samuel fpalic not

by thefpiritofGod a? aprophct,but by hisownfcnfc lyingly,

when he laid that I lliould come vnto the kingdame'of ifracl:

ThusDauid did not openly diftrnft God, but Samuel ; ns if he
had not knovvne Gods will, but had paffcd beyond the bonds
of his calling. Mattb. 14. why did Peter finkc when Chrirt

bad him come to him on the warcr? bccaufe his mi!ule was
troubled with the thought ofdiilrufl; itmay be God will not
bclpeme now walking vpon the fca : Chriftrcprooiicsihis,

nfhy did]} than Ao%bt ?

Touching this thought two points: t.the rime when it was
in mans thonghttz. the danger of it: For the firf},ir takes piscc

in the time of diiy><rer^tem^tittioy>^adHerfttie,fic\ey;cJje,'^n^ deatht

it troubled lob in his aflfiidlion, lob 16, when he faid , Godha^
teth m^.he,' isr/tynee>:e}nte , hee ?}U7kes me a hut: Pfalm.yy.p. 't

KMj t/t'Gffd mlUjo move haHemercicv^,cnmc, In peace Sathan

tempts



tempts by prcfumption. The dangers hereof, i . horrors ofcon^
Jcteyjcfy^nd ali-feares and al^onifhments of the heart , which
come uhcn the minde diftruftcth. 2. Dcjperarion ^whcTchy
men confidently auouch , that God hath tor fakcn them, and
that he hath eut them off, and th.at nothing remainesbutr

^cath rthrsis often in the heart of repemant Tinners. ^. Ic

weakens the foundation of our faluation, which ftands in the

xerteniie of Gods promifes; and thus it doth by wcakning
faithjfor by faith webelecue thatGod isourSauiour,and that

Chrift fhed his blood for vs in particular : now this thought is

•cleane contraric to faith , as fire to water ; and where diftruft

preuailes, there jfhall be no faith : hence appeareth the great

danger.

We muft takeheedc of ic, and vfe all meanes in the daies of ^^^,5^^^
t)ur pcacCjthat it raignes not in our hearts in the dales of trou-

ble. The meanes are three: i . ihcfreachmg ofthe Goff>el: this

is the efpeciall meanes to applie Gods mercie truly to our
foules and confciencesrthcrefore a foueraigne rcmedie againll

this thought: forihcfpeach of theminifter,\sas though God
himfclfc fpake, by vertue of the very ordinance of God : if

God {Iiouldfay to me in his ownc voice,my mercie belongs
to the beleeuer,! wouldfurely beleeue and not doubt: now
whe the minifter faith, beleeue in God, & his mercie belongs
to thee, ic is by the power oftbis ordinance ofGod,as ifGod
himfelfc had faid it, 2. Bapftfme : ifa Prince fliall giue a man a

p3rdon,and put his name and fealc to it, he will neuer doubtj>

but alTure himfclfe of pardon : now when tl man is baptized,
God puts the parties name in the pardon , and his owne fealc

to the pardon of his finnes in Ghrift. 5. The Lords Supper^

wherein the bread and wine are particular pledgcsof Gods
particular mercie, to euery particular receiuerrand therefore it

is,that euery particular man receiucs for himfclfe in Ipcciall,

//. Point,

Of cuill thoughts, touching our ueighhonr. Tofindeout
what thefc be,wc muft hauerecourfc to the commandcmcnis,
cfpecially to the fecond Table. Thcfebeeing fpirituallj con-
demne not oncly wicked a(^ions, words , and affeiS^ions^ but

LI I ^Ifo
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•Ifo the wicked thoughts ofti>an againft man. And they are of

two forts in the fccond table. Firft,thoughts vvixhQut ccnfcnt*

Sccondly,with confcnt. Withom confcnt,hath thcfirft moti-

ons and inclinations inthe mind, forbidden in the tenth com-
inademei>t J Thoughts with confent^are thofc wherein the wil

confcnteih with the firft motions : thefc as they are concei-

uedjfoare they pradtifed ? and are forbidden iti the 6^7.8.9,

CommandGmenis. i.Thought,is of </A/^c»o«r*,againft the 5,

commandement: the 2. oimurther, againft the 6, the 3. of y^-

dnlterieyZozxuQi the 7. the 4. of theft , againft the 8.. the 5. of

difgraceyti^^iniX the 9,

I. Is any thought that tcndcth to the comempt and diflio-

nour ofthe pcrfon ofour neighbourjand that is a bafe cftima-

tionof the pcrfoHSofour infcriours inrefpeftof ourfcliies:

Luk.iS.i i.thc leaned and zealous Pharific thinkes bafcly of

the Publican : this thought is like to u4do»ilfez,ek^,viho dt"

ting in his royaltic,had diners kii-tgs wi4h their tbombs cut off

receiuing meat of him vndcr the tablc,as dogs. Pride makes *
man dcftitute of all friends rhc hath neither God^norhis tieigh-^

bour,xioxhimfelfe: hethathath not God, what happincflc can

be haue ? he that hath not his neighbour, what focietie can he
haucPand not to haue hirofclfe,is to be a flaue,whcn he thinks

he domineers ou€raii;.Thcrfore with lob learncto izf,hoYd I

cm vili:vihcn we can fay thk& fee it,it will be a meanes to rc-

prcflc this thought. lob 59^

2.Thoughtof murthcr^is any intern ofmurthering his

neighbour, or any thing tending to rauriherr Deuter.15.9,

where two fignes; ar^ laidc downe of it ; firft an cuill eye, ta

lookc vpon the poor* without companion : fecondIy,vnraer-

cifuU dealing. A fccond, is the thought to doc fomc hurt to

them, that worfhip God truly, Pfal.74.8. the Babylonian

fpeakesagainftth€lew,Z'tf/ vs dejiroythem altogether: Qhx\^
faith, Tejhallbe hated ofallme»formy ftamesfakf: this hath bin

fince the time ofrighteous Abel. This thought proceeds from
an other , fet downe 1 . Pet. 4. /^^she mcksdmarueU that others

mllvot doe at they doe,

O^^Ncbuchadnezzai awiekcd man^fauourcd Paniel. Jinf,

Pan.^



Dam I. p. it was Gods prouidence diat di^ofed the Kings

heart to doe good.

5, Murdering thought, is whenatnanihinks theMiniOer
ripps vp his (iune in malice.

j.Thoaght.of aduhery,as all vnchaft thoughts. 4.thoughr,

theft, Pfal.50,' 8. when thou fecft a thecfe,thou runneft with

him: this feeing makes him runne in thought anddecdc. y,

thought difgrace, to ihinke a thing well done ill done, or ill

done well done, i.Sam.i.i g.and v.i7.2S.Matth.i9.4.Ad>.2,

I ^. yet loue thinkes no euill,which bceing wanting amongft

men, makes them thinkc all euill. Mens hearts are likedric

wood, which burne not alone, but put theleaftcoletothcra

and they will burne; fo the leaftoccafionoffered.wiiret all on
jfire.This thought ofdidionourjis as the table ofAdonibezekt
in re{pc6lofmurther,it is a meere flaughter-houfe ; in rcfpc6t

of the thought of adultcrie,a meere ftew ; in refpeift oftheft,i

denof theeucs^ and inrcfpcdof the thought ofdifgrace,aTC-

rh fountaiue ofall backbicing,{laundering,reuiling,&c.

3, Point, eftiU thoughts touching onr

felueSyfoverc,

1, The thought offride^ thinking himfelfemoft excellent:!-

fa. 14.15.Zcph. 2.1 j.Luk. 18. 1 i.Reu.i8.7.Gcn.^.ourfirft pa-

rents learned this Icflbn ofthe deuilI,You ftiall be as gods;and

the Icffe we fee it , the more it raignes in vs. Pride in outward
apparelljisa mort damnable pride, but none abouefpirituall

pridc:from hence fprung many finnes, and therefore to be ab-

horred. As I. ambition , whereby me» are not content with

their ownc eftatc, but feeke to be aduanced. 2, prcfumption,

in daring things aboue his calling. 5.boafting.4.bypocnfie,

5, obfiinacie. ^, contention. 7. affectation of nouelties. Se-

condly, when this thought raignes in vs, Gods fpirit can-

not dwel in vs,Luk.i.5 1,5 2.1am .4.(5.Ifa.^5.2.ThirdIy,wheii

all other (inncs die in vs, this thought dies not:nay , when the

graces of God come, this thought rcuiues^bccaufe he makes
them matter of his pride,

2. The higheR degree ofthis is, when a man thinkes htm*

felfe check-mate vvithGod^Ifa.i4.i4.two >vaics :firft,when
LI 2 be
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he thinks he may haue ^ower to prcuaile with,or againfl God,
Dan.3.1 5.Exod.5.2. Secondly, taking honour due vnto God
vnco themrcUies, A6i. 1 2,22,29. 2.Thc{r. 2. Anciehrift fits in

the TempK ofGod as God. O^/^^. But he hfervtafervorum^

Anf.li is not in word, but in thethcughtof hishcarr j in that

he thinks he hath power to make lawcs binding confcience,

to difpcnlcwith thcmoralllaw, and ApoHohcall confiicuti-

ons,and to forgiuc finncs ;, hereby he thinks himfelfc to be e-

quall with God.
2. Thought; lam righteous, and necde nar^-pcntance,,

Deut.p.4. two things: firf-l, that a man thinks himfelfc by na-

l^ire righteous :• fecondly, that the Lord giucs them all that

they haue for their righteoufDes,Icr.2.2 5.Rcucl.5.i7, Ghrifi:

came not to call thefc righteous , becaufe their imagination

was fuch, that they were vncapable of his grace. The angels

l-eioyce more for one penitent finner, then for n'mtie nine that,

nccde no repentance. Come to an ignorant man , askehim,

can you keepe the law? yea: and that he lookcs to be faued by

this righteoufnes,and by the works of the law. Hence we fee-

how eucry man by nature js a Papift. Secondly, this Oicweth

vs that it is a very difficult point, to bring a man to truehu-

miliatlon. Thirdly, we fee why men neglect the preaching of

the Gofpelibccauft it tcachcth a ftrange dodrinc vnto cor-

rupt reafon.

5. Thought of fccuritie; I profpcr, and am free from all

- Gods iudgemcnts :1am not in danger ofhcli,dcath,and dam-
nation :Pi"al.io.<5.I{a. 28.15.Pfal. 30,y.This makesthe Mini-

Oerslabour in vainCjZcpb.j.j.Nocanhundreth andtwentie

ycares.

Fourth thought in mifcrie,ro thinke my crofles to be worfc

llicn indcedethey are : lob. 6. 3. come to comfort them , Oh
nettgr mmvpiHVexedas Ifim. The caufeofthefe is, Gen. 6.5.

&

•.v.2i.theheart,which fomctimcs fignifieih the flefhiepartof-

man.which is the beginning ofvitall blood placed in the mid-
dle of the body, 2.thefoulc. 3. the faculties.^, the middle of;.

.^iy thing:Pfal.46.-2. but here is meant the vnderflandingjW il,

aud.a&V<5iioa3iEphcf.^,2 3,itnaginai;ions:this.'fVord ihewcth

the
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tht frame ofthe heart: firft,for his corruption. 2.for his fniits.

j.tearmed nians heart,not euilmenalone,orthofe before the

6^6od;but allmcn naiuraliy.4.wordeui!i,thati5againft Gods
kwc. 5. from bis childhood; as foonc ashe bcginncs to vfe

reafon, he frames cuill in his heart. Hence the caufe plainely

rifeth; wain of all good thoughts, or wantof all coniidcrati-

on: this is the mother (Innc 3 we muft keep all the morall law,

cucnin thought, Luk.i 0.2 7. the want ofthisnisy be feene in

njaticrs earthly. 2. inmattcrsfpirituolly : in matters earthly,

Ecclef.4.8. in regard of their natures, ends, andvfcs: but ih

fpirituall things , there is an abfolute want., i. Is wantof the

contideration of Gods prefence ^ ^n<\ prouidence in regard of

our (inncs, Hof,7,2. 2. lii regard o^Godsiudgemcnts^^ox vncw

neuer thinke ofiudgement in this life , nor in the life to come.

An T 20. yearcs Noah nrc3chcd,yet no confldcrationjLuk. 1 2.

the rich man ncucr thought that his foulc was in danger. 3.Is

in refpeB ofamans ownefi^inesSoi we cannot tunie our eyes in-

to our ownc bofomes , Ier.8,5. 4. Is want oUhwki^gof this

dmy toward God, Ierem.5.24, fo the foolifh virgins contented

themfelues with their lampes vnprepared , neuer thinking of

the oyle,tiIl the time ofgrace was pa(V; thus hardneffc ofheart

and fecuritie,bring forth thefe wicked thoughts. Hence ob-

feruc the Grange opinion of the world:men haue good hearts,

meanings, intents, and purpofcs , howfoeucr the a6iions of

their Hues be faultie. Hence learne, that the Scriptures are no
policies of men ; for nothing could reuealc thefe wicked
thoughts,but the diuine truth : Angeb and men know not the

thoughts. SccondIy,Ie3rne that thoughts are not free, though

they neuer come into confcnt or adtion: therefore repentance

ofthoughts is neceflariejoel 2.T2,A6h8.22. i.The{r.5.Paul

requires that they hzfdnSi'ificdm bodie,foule, andfpirit,

Reaf. i.Becaufeamaniscurfed for his thought, Pro.y. 2^.

i. Becaufe ai^uaU finncs proceed of euill thoughts : i, the

thought thhketh it. 2. after thought,comes delight. 3 .after de-

light, cofifcKt ofwiU, 4. after confcnt , an execution orprdiife of

thefinne. 5. after pra6)ife,comes ctijiome inprm^ife, 6, r.ftcr qn^

Home,and prai^ife, death and damnation : for thoughts the old

LI 3 world
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world wasdeflroyed,Gen,7.2i.
ne-ndiciofo- pof repentance ofciiill thoughtSjVfe i.examination. i.prai-

* °"S "•
p^^ J. reformation. In examination, firft we muft remember,

that aU tlioughtsarc incuerymans mindc by nature; there-

fore the Icaft occafion tiirnesihc mind to thiulc then*: fccond-

ly.we muft hcare the word ofGod attentiuciy,we mufl lay o-

pcn all our fenfcs to the hearing thereof, and let it goe tho-

rough them all, i.Cor.4,25.

2. Pointy Prayer, Aman muftpray for the pardon of his

thoughts. A(5l.8,2 2. 3. Pw«t. Reformation of the minde for

wicked thoughts,Ephc.4. he reMCwed in thefiirit ofyourminds:

wherein thoughts and imaginations arc conceiued and fra-

med. ^«/<?.i . All thoughts muft be in obedience toward God,
Prou.20.i8.& i5.22.hemuft notconceiuc a thought in his

mind, before he haueconfulted with the vvord,i.Cor.io.4,5.

Phil.4.8. 2. RuU. Prou.4, 24. tokecpeand counter-guard

our hearts aboue all watch & ward: men dovfually guard their

cities, houfes.and their treafurcs; nowi'^^^yo^ieachethjthat

the heart muft be guarded n)orc then any citiCjhoufe, or trea-

fures,becaufc fromir proceed thca6tions oflife. i.Therefore

makeacouenant with thy fenfes, that they be nooccafionor

prouocation to any manner of finne; this did Iob,cap. ^ i . and

Dauid.Pfal, 1 1 g,Ttirt7e mine eiesfrom beholding couetonf»eJfe:x\\c

fenfes are the windowes of the foule,and ifGod enter not,fa-

than will crecpc in at them into our hearts. 2. At the begin-

ning, checke an euill thought: for the thought beeing chec-

ked, the affections will be quiet. 3. Labourwith aU care to

cheridi cucry good motion ofGods fpirit: i . all good cogita-

tions by the minirterie ofthe word, or good counfell ; hence

I quench not the fpirit. j.iJW^.Wcmuftoftcn vfeeleuation of

the heart and mind vnto heauen, where Chrift fits at the right

hand ofthe Father, Pfal. 2 5.1. PaulbidsthePhilippians.haue

theircoMurfation in heauen: \^vn,4^.,drawe neeretoijod. Hence
the Lords Supper is a principall meanes ofthe eleuation of the

heart and mind vnto God : this eleuation naift be continually

praflifedrfuch as arc appointed tokcepe clockes.doe often e-

ucry day pull vp the waights, bccaufc ihcy arc alvvaies going

dov^oc-
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downewartJ. ?r^ continually, i .Thefl*. 5 »Thcre be three Tpeci-

all times; the beginning ofthe day ; the firft good thought &
affedlion euerie day murt be the Lords:The a. time the end of
the day, commend our ibules vnto God: The 3, time, recci-

uing of blcflings, or feeling the want of them; topraife God
for the one, and call vpon him for the fupply of the other,

4. RhU. The meditation of fomc fpeciall maiiers,whcreby

faluation may be furthered: which is either concerning God,
or our felues; concerning God^ his prefefjce ; this made Dnuid
to drawe neere vnto God,Pfal,i 39. Pfai. Tp. his heart is pu-

rified by feeing God inhislawe, Pfal. s^.intheftiadowof

death he wil not fearc. 2. Confideration of Gods iudgmentsj

not old.butlate, and particular vpon perfons, cities, townes:

wc ftiould lay thefe to the heart,lcr. 12.11. Here we muft pra-

ftife three things; i. weemuft obferue , and carefully maikc

and remember Gods iudgements. 2. weemuft apply them ta

our owncperfonsin particular, that they may make vs afraid.

Thus Habacukyihen he heard ofGods iudgcment,his knees

bcate one againft another, Hab.3. Ifinafamilie one child be

beaten, others will take heed. 3. Wc muftmakevfe of them,

Luk.13.3, Third confideration.is ofGods word ; Pfal. i.It

is the propertie ofthe righteous man to medttatein Gods lawcy

day And ntght: Luk. 2. Marie hidalhhofe things in her heart, i

,

we muft confider the fence of the Scriptures. 2, what experi-

ence wc haue had ofthe truth of the word ofGod in our own-

liucs and confciences. 3. how farre forth we haue fwarued m
the praftifc ofthe word; or how farre forth we haue praf^i^d

it. Fourth confidcration,is ofGods works in vs,and vpon vs,

this will make vs confider the workcs ofcreation, prcferuati-

on, prouidence :Ifa. j. 1 2. he pronounceth a woe to them that

forget this, i ..Confider the work ofcreation :God hath made
vs n>cn,when wc might haue bcene bcafts : that ofnothing he

made vs to be fomething. 2.for prcfcruation and prouidence,

wc rauft confider how he hath prclerucd vs fromtimc to tinoe

from all dangers^ and hath giuen vs all things neceiTaric for

this life, and the life to come. 3. for his patience, that he hath

not cad vs into hdlpbuc hath giucn ysaloi^^, and large time

of
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ofrepentance. 4. tbatwcearc not borne among the bcaihcnj

bill in the bofonie of the church,where hec bath giucn vs his

vvord,refornoed our iudgmehts^maliifleci our hearts,and pro-

uokcd vstoeucrie.good vvorke, Ecckt.7.1 ^. Pra).77.i 2.1 ;,

Second confidcration ofour fciucs: i.ofour owne partlcu*

!ar finnes, whether they be corrupdonx of the heart, or finncg

of our hueSjPfal.i ip.59. Latn.g. ComeJet 'usfea^'^handtrjotir

waves. I. In what manner wc haue finned againB God , whe-
ther ofignorance or knowledge, of prefiimptionorweaknes,

ofconftraintorwilfuhiefle. ^.Thegreatncffeofeuerie finne,

yeaofthc^lcaft'finne, how the infinite maicfticof God is of-

fended, and his itvflice violated. ^.Tbenuinber ofthcm: and

herewc il-iall find them with Daisid, more ihnMhc haires af
eitr head,or thefat}ds ofthefea . M u fi: a m 3 n co n fi d e r them v^'h e

he is fure they are pardoned^yes, fo did Dauid , Pfal. 25. /ff^

frated far thefardon ofthefnnes ofhuyouth.

That this may take the deeper imprcffion, let vs confider of
the degrees of ouirmifcry. i. A feparation from aU fellow fhip

with Godjlfa.jp.z. 2. a focietieand fellow fliip with the dc-

uill and his angels; which Hands in this, that a man by nature

bearcs the image ofSathan ,and pcrfoniies homage vnto him
in the practife of ail fin. 5. all manner of calamities; in this life

fickenes ofbody, damages and loiTes, vn.name, in goods, and

in friends. 4. the horror ofa guiltic confcience, which is euen

a beginning ofhell fire : for firft it is a mans accufer, accufing'

him for his finncs. 2. hisiudge inihcroomeofGod,giiiing

rentence againft him in his iife.^.thc h3ngman,becmfe it con-

demneth etcrnanally. 4. the fccond dcath,whichls an appre-

bcnfion ofthe wrath ofGod eternally inbodie and fonl^.

5, Of our particular temptations,wherewith Sathan daily

aflaults vSji.Pet.j.S, Ifenemies (liotild inuade the ]and,we

would confider what place ofthe lan<d is weakefl , ^x\^ lay all

hold to that •• foSathan labouring agiinft vS daily, wee muft

examine what is the wcakeft part of our hearts, and by
what finne he is moft able to make breach into them;and then

by Gods grace we (hall vfe fomeOrengthagainft them.

4. Conridcration,of our particular ends, Exc4,32425>.f,<|^

the
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thctiincortaurend, rliatis moft vncertalne. 2. the plac<^ like-

wife vnccrrainc : Ah^ilf rgpettted vrhe» hee heard of hu etide ; fo

did Ntt}eueh\ and To muft we alJ,

J.
Confideration, of our reckoning in tbc Isrt iugeinci-it. A

iraucl cr coines loan innc,hauing bin one pcnniein luspujfc,

yet he calls for the bcO mcate , and fpends moft fiirrptuoufiy:

will not eucry man iudgc him to be void of all confidcration?

Thus dcale men in the world ; fpcnd all that God liaih giuen

them, ncucr thinking of the day of reckoning : yet Paul Acts,

24. confidering this, kept agoodconJcieKce bcjore Gcd ar:dma>t,

6. Ofcure{hte,wheiher we be members ofthe kirgdoir.c

ofdarknc{lc,orofgracc. A man may hue in the Church, and
yet belong to Sathans kingdome,

^. Rule^ We niufl labour in our hearts to be aflurcdofour

particular reconciliation to Gbd in Chrift ; this aflfuranccoi*

certificate of ilie fpirit,is commonly called/*?//^ .• Now when
this particular aflurance is fctlcd in them, it will purific them:
^oxfaith purifies the heart , afFc<5^ions , and thoughts.-for a man
bceingthus afilired, will rcfolue ncucr to oftend God any

n5orc, but to honour and obey him euen in his thoughts. 3,

Obfcrucfrom hence, that mens beft thoughts, aregrieuous

finnesagainft God. /\.V[e. All Readcrsor fiudents in Diui-

nitic ought to humble thcmfclucs before Gcd, and pray that

he would open their eyes, and teach them the wonders of his

hWjbcforc they attempt to ftudie and read the Scriptures;bc-

caufe the im3ginaci5s ofman by nature arc wicked : yea what-
foeuer his heart ftudieih,framcthjOr invcnteth.Pfal. i ip. Da-
uid at Icaft tcnnc times prayes to God, that he would rcuealc

tp him the ftatutes and wonders of bis lawe. This example
ought to be a patterne and prcfident to all ftudcnts of diuini-

tie, ncuer to read or meditate in the Scriptures , before they .

hauc prayed to God to open the eics of their vnderftanding,

that they may rightly difccfne ofthat which they reade.

0//TThe doi^rinc is cleare and euidcnt,ihat an hypocrit or

any wicked man cannot thinkc a good thought: for he looks

through hisownc corruption,and therefore as he is difpofed,

fo muft all be that comes to his vndcrftanding,wiIl,or affedli-
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ons. A^ainchis pvaf^ife is lewd, ihrrefore his tlVoughts muft

beanfvvei'ab]e:forhe cannor do otherwife tlicn hechinkctb.

ThirdlVjthc heart,which is the fountaine,is framing thoughts

which arc cuill; in their kind,<2//i in their extent, o»<f/)' jr(7;7r/»«-

ally^and fromhiiinfAncie. Fourthly, there is no confideration

ofGodspr(?/f^cf,ofGods iptdgsments .o\ his o'Mnc/mnes^ox the

dfttieshc oweth vnto God. Fiftly,when bethinks ofGod , he

isprofMC ; when of his neighbour, vjvighteo'.f.t ; when of hitn-

{Q\^e,promi,hautiey^\'id vifoientXci God be good vnto him in

temporall fauours, be hlentat his finnes, vie compajTion to-

wards him; offending,gcntlenefle; in his iiirticeremcmbring

mercie; patience, rnofl gently filtering bim inhis{innes,and

deferring the punifhiTient: longanimitie, a long time exfpeift,

in<^ his repentance rand lal^ly bountifullncne, bccing rich in

<7oodne{re , and powring forth his good gifts vpon him : yet

forall thefe,hcbath not one good thoughttobeftowe vpon

God.
Let his neigbours hue quietly by bimjofferhimnovTrong,

do him the bcft kindneffehe can,aduifehin) by good coun-

fcl; yet can he not fo much as afford him a good thought: laft-

IVjlcthis confciencc checkehim , and caule fome bote fiirres

within him; yet he willchecke his confcienceagainc,andpuc

it to (ilence with a wicked thought, againft himfelfe and his

ownefoules faluation. Where then is his free will of doing

goodjifhe cannot tbinkc a good thougVit to do himfelfgood?

will he ,thinkeyon,bu(ic his braine,2nd fct his temples a

working to pleafe God? noaffuredlyrfor iudgemcnt,will,and

affedlions , w hicli are the principles ofour a^i^ionsjare w holly

taken a\V3y:Rom.:5.T^^>'^ is nojie that vnderjrandeth', therefore

noiudsementin Ipirituall matters. Secondly, »<?ri?//7,(zryff^^/^^

Cod; their will & affc£^lons are cftranged.Third!y,^t///;^?/f ^(?-

clined^a»d are made vnprofJaUe\\Vi(:it the power and cndcuour

are wantin<7, x. Cor. 2. 14. The fiatfiralimanpercet^ieth not the

thin£sofGod; tbete is wantof iiidgcment'. 'R6m.8.5. they that

line after thcflefJ^^ fauoiir the things of inQ fiej'^-' i, t^^cveihc will

is mecrcly cvtmaV. '^^\h^.C'>d}v/)rketh ^oth w///ay>d deed.hicli.

^6,26.Godpws the heart, Kovn.y, f4viit^nisc^HalJ,-tbelaw

fpiri-
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fpiritua!t;liow (houldibat which iscarnall,affc£^ tbat vvhich

ii {^Wnu^Wiloi^.i <^, ^.Without mce yee catidoeKothwff, Againc,
thecOiinle!ler<;,i.no:iie(iica!, 2.cxtcri-!all,intcrnall.& domtfli-

call, i.flcrii. Rom. 8.6. 2. the concupifcnce orthefleflT,Rom,

6.12. 5. canals ,J'ta.votdt., the v.ilcdome of fielli, is enniitie

with God. 4. the will of theflclli,asa quecnc: cxternall, i.

dcuill, 2. woild^Ephcf. 2. 2. Man therefore hauing no prin-

ciples of good thoughts, and that vvhich is to be thought
vpon bceing fpirituall, and he carnall, and hauing fixe moft
woeful! counfcljcrs, foure at home with him in his owne
bread; as the flefh, which cannowaies fauour the things of
God, and therefore doth alwaies intrcat for obedience to his

ownc lufts: fccondly concupifccncc,wherby the flefli is made
more ftrong and cffe^luall to command : thirdly, a carnall dif-

cpurfc againH Gods wifcdom: fourthly, a Qijeene,or rather an
vfurping lezabcl, to fet vp her throne in the foulc, to informc

and command what fhall be done : and laftly, two outward c-

nemies that crecpc ncere vnto the walls of the foule, as the

deuill , and the world , full of polices and great in ftrength:

how fhould it be poflTible that the foulc fiiould refift ? nay alas,

the watch and ward is wholly neglc6^ed:and therfore ful pof-

feffion is giuen vnto the enemies. This do6hinc then doth ful-

ly oucrturne all free-will. This.do6lrine hath twobranchcs,

the firft, that all the thoughts of wicked men are corrupt and
wicked;the fecond,that a good thing by accidcnt,m3y be the

caufc of euill : for,Thou choughtcft,in thisplace,is brought iu

as a confequent ofGods filencc.

I .'DoSt.Allmeyjs thoughts b) nature areJtfjfiffill: this do6lrine

is alreadic cleared, for thefcrcafonshauc beene formerly in-

larged.

I .The fountainc is altogether vnclcanc,and who can bring

that which is pure out of corruption ? not one of a thoufand;

futely none but God.

2. Man is depriued ofall good coniideration^ and therforc

nothing is in his heart , but the confidcration how to doe c-

uill.

5. The vndwllanding is altogether blind, the \vil and affc-

Mm a <Slions
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£lions neucr fceke after God, the whole man is declined from

goodtoeuill,and all that he doth isvnprofiiable,

4. Nothing can extend it fclfe beyond his nature; there-

fore man bceing carnall, and fold vnder (inne , cannot get vtr

fo high in his meditations, as the lawc of God which is rpiti#

tuall. -^

5. He who talcescounfcU with his owne flc{L,ycelds to

his ownc lufts, difcourleth againft Gods wifcdome; lets his

owne will raigne, is captiuatcd by the dcuill , and allured by

the world, cannot but chink of that which is euil again!! God
and man.

Vfe. i.reprehenfon. 1. Confutation of Papins,thatm3gni-

fie free will. 2. the world, that fay tlroughts arc free,they hauc

good meanings, &c. Secondly, corre^hlion of the godly , for

iudging the pollicies of the wicked as firong caftles of de-

fence,

f'^fe.z. inJvruBion. i. Admonition to the wicked, not t'b

boaft too much of their plots and deuices; for all their i-

maginations & thoughts arc furc to come to naught. Second-

ly, diredlionvnto the godly, alwayes to hauc God in their

thoughts.

y[e. i^confoUtion. Firft,in aduerfitictoconnder,that all

ihc plots ofvvicked men arc notonely vanitic, but alfoimpie-

tic; and therefore as they cannot ftandjfo fiial they be fcucre-

lypuniHicd. Secondly, in profperitie , to confider hovvGod
is the vpholderof their heads, their lot, portion, and inheri-

tance, and therein to repofe the fweetncffe of their tj^oughts.

2. Doc?. AgQodthing.by accident may be the caufe ofe-

uill; as filencethc caufe of this thoughr.Hoi'.j.t.PFhefi Itvou/d

haMe healed Ifritel^ then tbeimfistie of Ephraim was difcohered,

:' (ire. Go^ hcreput on thcpcrfon ofaPhyfitian , who while he

/ goes aboul'tb heate the maladic makes it worfe, and finds the

euill to be more grieuous. i . Bccaufe he finds the patient more
peruerfe,andtovfeall ill diet. 2. the difeafc bceing ftirred,and

fo flurdie inhisbwtie nature, that irrebells againfi the remc-
die. Rom. 7. 8. finne is dead without the law, but the law

makcsittoliue : hence wee fee that God would hcalevs, but

v\e
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we lurne our difcafc intoputrifai^^ion and rottcnncflTc, and To

become incurable: and no maruailc; for though all men bcc
ladeofone iTicttall,yct iheybeenot cart all in one mould:
:veis fraaicdofihe fcUc fame clay , as well the tile to kecpe

cutwater, 35 the pot to conraine licour : the brickie nature of
man will not be vvaOied by Gods raine from hcnucn : it Oiall

haiie no entrance into his foulc. The Sunnc doth harden the

dure, and melt the waxc ; (o the wicked being the fihh of the

world,cannot be ftamped wich thcbeames ofGods wildome,

b^nt arc hardencd:Fire makcth the gold to fi-iinc,and the Oraw
to fmothcr; perfumes refrcfh the doues, buc kill the beetles:fo

rlic fire of Gods word fnDchereth in the wicked, and the

verie IvvectnefTe of it kills them. The vine will fprcad by na-

ture , and the more we feeke by art to alter it , the more in

the code wefliill augementit: It is proper for thcpalme tree

'to mount; the heauicr we load ir, the higher itfprouteth : al-

though yi on be made fofc with fire, itturneth to hishardncs':

the fiily moufe wilby no manner ofmeanes be tamed :the fub-

till fox may wcl be beaten, but neuer broken from ftealinghis

pray: feafon the wood neuer fo well, the wine will taft of the

caskertrandate the crabbe-tree, where and whcnfoeueryou
pleafcjsnd it will neuer bcare fwcet applerthe blackc will take

no other colour: the rtone Aheflon becing once made hot, ne-

uer will be made cold: can the Ethiopian change or alter his

skinnc ? the Leopard his hcw?it is impofifiblc to gather grapes

on thrones, or figs on thirties; this cannot be brought to paffe

by any art : the rtone in Scicilia, the more it is beaten,the har-

der it is; fo the more God handles the wicked , the worfe they

are. He that ftoppeth the flreame, caufeth it to fwell higher :

he that cartcth wacer on the fire in the fmiths forge, maketh ic

to flame fiercer: fo isitwith the wicked^ touch them and they

fparklc in your face. But alas^they know not how the wound
thatblccdeth inwardly is moft dangerous; that the fire kept

moft clofc.burncth moft furioufly : that the oucn dammed vp,

bakech fooncrt; that fores hauing no vent ferterfecretly:Thus

they fwallow the baitc which NAfii' breed their bane;they fwill

the dtinkc that vvil expire their dr.re: the Scorpion can feed on
Mm 3 /. the

\
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the earth; the qusileca-.tbc fat vMih poyfon: bur alas, tVicir

food bcciuicuei fo gjoj.yec they vvil tac vp tbenilelucs wuh
it againft iheday otibtughcci.Tt'iisthcr. good thingi areper-

ucriedtochc w:cked to their tuinc: The fire isanclcnict moft

necefl'aiy,yct i4ie wicked houfliolder may as wclmake it burn

his houre,a!>burneinit: ttyaclcdoth 3s well poyfon as help,

if ic be taken out of time : wine immoderately taken kills the

floniacke, cnfiames theliucr, and mifchcites the drunkard:

Phvficke dedrovcs if it be not w cll tempered : Lawc accufeth

if it be not wel interpreted: poyfon is taken out of the hunny-

iucklc by the fpyder, venomc out of the rofe by a canker,

dung out of the maple tree by thefcorpion; fo thcgreatcft

wickcdncflc, out ofthe greatel} good if it be abufed.O there-

fore I intreac you that hauc betne dccciued by your own fan^

cieSjthc glalle ofpeftilecc; or deluded by your ow n thoughts,

the gates of perdition;bc as earned to feekc a incdicinc,as you

%verc eager to runne into a mifchiefe-.God hath left as well efr^

^/«ff to delight and cure, as Z7£-»7/t;ci^f to endanger; thcrofc to

diftill,as well as the nettle to fting,thc bee to giuc bony as the

rpider to yeld poyfon : fofor ihcfoule, as well a word to faue,

as to deftroy. Indeedc, by accident wee make it to bee fo :

and ifhitherto wee haue wounded our fclues by it , let vs novv

leaue the point of this fword,and catch it by the handle.The

Poets affirmed that Achillesfpeare could as well hcale, ss hurt;

. lam fure this can a great deale better healc then hurt: the

Scorfiort though he ftings, yet he flints the paine: though the

hearb TVm/^/ poyfon fome bcafts, yet is it a remedieto man a-

gainft poyfon: therefore ifwe haue made the word of God a

Scorpion to fl:ingvs,yet let vs now make ita Icnitiue toccafc

the paine; ifwe like beafls haue poyfoned our felucs,yet now
like men created for God, let vsrecouer cur fclues againe by
this word of life. But toproceed:Thou thoughtcrt, thisis the

confeqiient of Gods filcnce, not proper, but by accident for-

ced,and befidc the fcopc ofitrtherforc this wicked thought of
an hypocrite, argueth ftrangc corruption of heart ; that can

frame noobie6l vntoit felfe, thatfhall make good thoughts.

Surely, aifedtions haue gotten the maflcrie oucr the mind, fo

that
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that now it tTiuft become a flaue tofcrue them ; and difpofc it

fe!fc, that all his iudgmcnts icay ainie at their f3iisf3<5tion:and

thus the good \noxc, ofGod,by accident becomes the caufc of

finne.Gcn. 3. hath God faid, Yeefhallnoteateof the tree of

knowledge ofgood and euillPchc Lord by this law debars you
ofgreat good ; for it is certaine, v\'hcn yee eatc, yce fliall bcas

gods,knowing good and cull!: therefore the law is too ilridl,

and rather an hiiideirer then furthcrcr ofyour good. Men\AC
fee arc very quiet,vtutl they beprouoked by the preaching of

the !aA'e : Steuen Ad.y.i'hallbe {^oned for his good fcrmon;

Chrift fhali be an enemic to church and common-wealth, be-

caufe he i'pcaks againft the Scribes and Ph^rijtes-^ Mofes& Aa-
roij fhalbe hated of Pharaoh^\ox preaching a deliuerancc; John

Bapiifi for tcUing Herod his linnc: Eluis Oial! be yih^.bs enemy
for telling him the truth: and /'^«/ Hull become an enemic to

the C^/rfriiiw/jfor telling them of their apofiacic from Chrift:

thus /^iip.*, and Gofpelyjnsrcie^&v\d ii'iJ(Temef7t;QXQ abufed of the

wicked: yet for allthiSjthelawis holy and iufl:as for example,

a man that holds a glafle in his hands , as long as it refl:s there,

is fafc; butif they throwe it agaitiil the wall, the wall will

. breake it,but the fault will reft in the hands: Co when wc take

our fclues & dafn our fclucs againft Gods law,tbc law breaks

vs, but the fault is in our fclues .'•thebankesareno caufc ofthe

furie and rage ofthe waters,but the waters themfelucs: fo the

lawecf God that banks in our corruption, is no caufc svhy it

rageth,buc the nature ofic, which can indorc no limits.

i?(fi^//(?;7j.i.Becaufc finne will iudurc no law. There br three

effects ofihclaw, that finne cannot away wi:baH;Firfl,ity?fl^-

peih co''rHptio',h'cnce the irritation of the law. Seccndly,it terri-^

fietb theconlciencf,and that cannot be indured^ they t ;ar hue
like gallie-flaues,and arc whipped euctic day, will doe no-

thing but by force, and are glad any waics to lid them-feJues

of fucha burden. Thirdly, itexuch perfeB obedi^^Kce^ which
ournature can not away withallrto loue God with all our

hearts, with all our foulcs^wich all ous- mindc, and our
whole ihengih , is a IcfTon that will nciia be learned o' pra-

aiicd.

Reaf.
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Reaf, 2. A mifconceit : as a medicine againfi which the flo*

mack anfetb.vMll not be induud:a/)/rt//?^rv\bich iiin^s at the

heart murt bcihrovvncoff:and igbjfei\^^\. (licv^etl) vsan vg)y

face cannoc be looked into: io themilconccjuing ot Gods h-

IcncCjtnakcsitthaticcan neither bccomcmpatc, or tr.edicinc

toourfoules.

'Thirdly ,xhe diuerjttte offiilfieBs: the rclfefamcy^f^is fovvnc

in allchc foure groiinds,yet takes but root in one-.ihc hammar

beats vponalljbut it makes not all pliable to Gods vvorkc:

the axe hewes at all , but it timbers but jorne for building, thq

reft itbevves dovvncfor firing: the/r^burnts all, but only tl.e

the gold lofcth his droflc: the /ighi iliines to al!,but only they

thathaue eyes behold it : the fa/t fcafons all ,but in Ibme ic

cannot enter to thebonc, and therefore they putrifie and rotte

away : fWr would fecde all,biit fome want Homacks, appetite,

and digeftionrtherfore they pine away with the bcft nouiifh-

ment :thcfo<3(5/pricklcs all,but fome are bardncdthat it can-

not enter, and therefore no maruell that the mercies and fi-

Icncc ofGod (hould worke no good cffc6^s in the wicked.

Vounhly ythe ctirfe of God IS vpoft them : zhevcfovc theyfliall

eate,but notbcratisfied;drinke,butnot to quench their thirft;

{lcepe,but not to take their reft: for God alone giues reft vnto

his vvelbeloued: nay, let them doe what they win,allfiial!bc

nought ,
pray or not pray, facrifice or not facrificc, come to

church or not come to the church : for they cannot lay afidc

' their wicked thoughts: and therefore according to our pro-

uerb,^//;!< marredi-^ the ma^t^g, Dem.iS.i d.curfedfha// they be

in the towne^and curfedjhall they be in the feld:zhcy fhal make no

good markets ofthat which god hath giucn them in the field:

CH^fedjhall they be in the bAsket , and in their dough : b»d proui-

fion fhall be in their houfcs , when thr Lord willnotbccomc

b'>th the maftcr and the ftevvard : curfcd[hall he thefruit c cfhis

body , Aid the fruits of his land , / he wcreafc of his l^tne, and the

flocks of his fJ:eepe: cxrreamepouertie in themiddrs ofall his

wealth : curfed/hallhe be whcft he comes in , and curfednlfo wheft

hegoes out : i\\ fuccefie in his irtcrprifcs: neither v\ill the Lord

hcrcmakcanende.Thefcbc foure great curfcs, Firft,hefliaU

make
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twalcc no good market in buying and felling. Secondly , from
this fliall foHoWjhe fhall haue no good prouifion in his houfe,

Thirdly.from this (hall rife the next,that he fhaii haue no true

riches. Fourthly, to make that good, fortune fhall alwaicsr

croflfc him. Fiftly,to proccede yet further,God w ill moke him
cracke his creditrfor trouble &Pjanie(I?allhe vpo» all thai hefetf

his hand to do:cncx'\Q man fhall call him banke-rout , neither

fhal he haue any law againft the: for with God he hath loft hij

cvcd'u, ind therefore /JmH heperijh c^aickly. Sixtly,thai be may
make his word good in all thck^xhc peJliieKceyCOKfumptiof^^fe^

iter yhtirmijg ague
^
[word ^ bUfiing, mildew ; the htaucKS abouejhall

be brajpTiandihe earth vnder ir{)n:for rainedttjl: and therefore no
fiaie but perifli thowmuftin bodie, goods, and good name.
Seuenthly.tomake the final! vp-(liotteof his hod\e ^h-ej}?all

fal before his enemies, andhis carkeis (JyalhefVithont allburial^the

foules ofthe ayre^ and the beafts ofthefield jhall hatie him for their

fray^avd noneJhaH refctte him : if the enemies fpare him, God
will fmitc biai with the botch of Egypt, with the Emorods^ with

thefcab^& with the itch, euen woi le then he hath done Egypt,
for he (liall not be healed: neither will God be defcdiiue in hig

methodc, for from thcfemorc fenfible torments vpon the bo-
die, he will proceede to greater iudgementsvpon the foule^

which though leaft fek
,
yet moi'e fearefull ; madnes,bli»dnes,

aflonying of heart, with all their ill conferments ; togrope at noonc

day, to be offre(fed,powled,and without all fucc^ur: neither here
Chall the Lord rcfi vpon bodie and foulc , but ftrike himin his

nearcO friends,hiswife,&c. Neither may we maruel at this;for

in nature wee fee how fomc corne is fowen , but neuer rifeth,

fome fpringeth , and yec flvortly withereth^ (om^groweth vp to
an eare, andyct then is/lrickea or blafted;othet at Gods good
pleafure commeth toripenejfe: Come trees zreplamed, vet neuer
take roote, fome roote yet neuer bloflbme, fome blofome, yec
neuer bring forth fruit,& others through Gods blcrfing,^r/»7f

forthfrHite in dfte fiafon : \{ God (o dealc with the plant and
heart) of the field , why may he not dealc in like manner wjtK
man,which is as wel in the hands of bis creator^M the fmallcft

cfeature ypon the face of(he earth ?

No I i.rfi
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i.ryi^reprehenfion: firrt confutation of all vvicl;;cd iTwn,

which rcproch religion for the idk profcflion ofit. Ifihcy fee

A?wkkeamcn oHC that makcs 3 great flourifh in religion iall away, thenprc-
hiue e^iii con- Cgrnjy fgg vvhst rcligton thefe profcffours haue: Alas, doe they

banc they of not fcc Sathan/!«///«^^<?w heauen like lightnings & v\ iiji his lailc

religion, an^^ fwecp^ doWHC many a glorious (though wandering^ ftarrc: if

fois thereof, any thing be ami{fe,prefently it niuli be laid vpon God and

his word : ihcfc wicked thoughts of the hypocrite fixe vpon
Godsfilcnce, But he that takes xhc foure comers ofthe earth in

his haftdfy^s the lap of a garment, fliall fhakc the world toge-

ther, and caft out thcfe wicked ones as his rcfufe, and then

{liall be feene what fandic foundations they built vpon.Nay a-

laSjthis vncharitabic world, is fo full of fpicc againft God and

his SaJntSjthat ifa godly mans beaft make but a fmal trcfpalfe,

prefently fhall it be laid vpon ihcm as a great difgrace of their

profcfiion : that which they account as nothing in others,

fhall be veriehainous in them. If L/^^rr»r trip but alittle,then

fwelling Tuberovi'xW call it Kefayidum yc<r//^, vntollcrable mif-

chcifetbut as Cicero anfwcred for Ligarius,/ff/tf/ tu illndvocat

Tubero ? Cftr? t/^o enim nomine ilia adhhc caufu caruit : dolt thou

call it wickcdnes.O boifterous Tubero? wherefore I pray

thee? furely for that name there isnoreafon: be a little pcr-

fwaded by thy neighbours : al^ enim errorcm appellant ^ alif ti.

7nvrem\cjHi dnrtHi^ n)em^cf4p'}dttatem/)dium^ fertinAciiint\(jtiigra^

. vijftmt^temeritatem:fcelpi4 prater teadhttc nemo: thy neighbours

round about thee call ir,fome»»//^*?^?,or a little ^*t/r/i'<«rf;they

which are a little more vncharitabie,fomc ^^^r, or ^^f/Trf «>/

gasne, or fome w;)?/^<?, or ouermuch malepertnes]thcy which

fay the worft ofit,arc content that it be called rafhnes: but for

wickfdaes,thou hafl not any other witncs befldc thy felfe: and

therefore be intreated for Ltgariu^i for he fhall come to thcc

with HiiMffnofce pafer^erravf, lapfi-u ftim , nonptttavt ^ftvncjuam

poJ}hac:(jr panto poff-^tewcrefeciypitnitet^adclementiam tuam con~

fitgfo^deli[}i ventAm peta^ vt ignofeat org. Suppofe then in the

like cafe, a kind hearted Datud, come to a churlifli Nahal in

the nanicofChrift, making him his Orator to plead for him:

why chalcnge ycu religion for this fmall iiefpafle ? I am per-

fwadcd
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fvvacled you htiue nofhew ofrcafon for irjallyour neighbours

doc makca faiiom.ablc conlhodiion otit; 1 pray you therefore

be pacified, I am forte I haue giucn you this offence, ihinke

niore fauourably of mc ; 1 will be rcadic to put vp the like in-,

iurieatyourliauds : well Dauid , fend ihy feruaius to Nr>bal

to aske him in thy name hovv hcc doth; let this bee their

falutation, both thou and thy heufe^ ^v\d all lhat thou httfl, be in

peacf,wca/th^aftdprof^er:tic ; thy /hepheards were with vs^ and n'e

did them no hurt^r.either did they wijfe any tht^gall thervhilc thef

vrcre in CartKel : askc thy fcruants,and they (hall teftine the

facHc; wherefore let thefe yoiitig men fiiuie fauoitr in thine

eyes: ('for we come in a good feafori) nekhcr fhall they be,

chargeable vnto thee :^/^, fpraj rhee, whatfoetter commeth t$

thine hatjd^VMto thy feraafjts^cwd to thy fon>7e Daa/d. Dauid thou
hartplaied the Orator moft excellently, paffions in thy felfe,

and ftrong arguments to Nabal,efpecially oncdrawne from
profit. Let vs fee what welcome Nabal will giuc them ; wh0
is Danid? and who is thefonneoflJlMi? there be manyferuants
tiow a dates ^ that breake away euery man from his maficr :jhall I
t^ks »fy headland my water,and myflejh that I haue killed for my
Jhearerf^znd giue it vnto men,v\home I know not whence
they be ? the dogges fi-jVil haue it before them. Well, Dauid is

a Mars, as well as a Mercttrie
, as good at his fword, as at bis

words: therefore Nabal fiial fmart for it. What fhall withhold
Dauid ? furely the feruants of Nabal had tefpe<ft vnto thcm-
felues,and their niiMteffc; therefore Abigail fliall know,tb3c
Dauid was as a wall both by night and by day tathem^avdtheiy

maflersjheepe : therefore take hccdc, for onrmafter isfo ivicked,

that a man cannotjpeake vnto htm : good Abigail,will giue Da«
uid good contentment , that he fhall blefle her counfcll ; and
when Nabat hcarcs what bis wife hath done, his heart fhal die

within him,and become like a ftone : after this the Lord dial!

fmitchim.and be (hall die, Euen thus ftandeth it betwixt the

godly and the world: Wicked men hue and profpcr, bccaufe

the godly are among then) : but alas, they (liall receiuc hard
meafurc at their h^nds : they had rather fecde the dodges,
then any poore Lazarus at their doorcs full of fores. Hang

Nn 2 him.
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him, he is a linking Puman, ancwcmicto tbc King, and' the

whole eommon-wcalth ; a breaker away from all nwftcrs; can-

endure no yoke : when alas , ifit were knowne ,. they arc the

bert fiibic6is the King hath: and as they neucr ceafc to pray for

hia\,fo ifonce they (houldconw to vcntiwc their Hues tor himy

and the good ofthe Church and eommonwealch, they fhould

be fouad with the eagcrcft: but alas, by difgracefull tearmes

they abufc many goo-dChriftians, laotcflecming thofe purr-

tans which the King hath dctcd\ed in his book, but euery one

that is nocof tbcir phantade*

There be three kinds of Puritans, and he that prooucs not

one ofthemfhall neuerbe faued. Firft, is the Papifticall puri-

tan, that dare plead with God for his iuftification ; and this is

a damnable puritan. The fecondjis a fchiimaticall puritan, that

rends himfelfc fronr euery Church that will not agree with

bis phant3fic;a=ndthis is likewifc a wretched puritan.A third,

is the Chriftian Puritan, fuch an one as 1 am fure the word of
God approoues of , and onely pronounccth them blcfied that

arc pure in heart :and thcie arc defended by the booke ofcom-
mon prayer, wherein we call vpon God that we might lead a

godly, fober,and pure lifcrand be that isnot thi4puriran,(h3l

ncuer fee God', and let them know, that the feruants of God
are ofthe blood royal,to wVt,Chrift lefus ,and therefore haue

Dauids hcroicall fpirit;dHPlt meet them on the field, and fhew

as good courage for a good caufe as the bell ofthem. But the

feruantsofthe Lord, his faithfuJl minifters, haue told it to the

Church, that hcrfaithfull fiiends haue beenc abufed by many
3Chur!c,vnto whom they haue flood as walls ofdefence,and

thcretorc their aflffcE^ions-arevp in armcsagainftthcm.But the

Church will find cakes ^ Bottles ofwwe^(hcfpe readiedrejfed,wea-

fures ofcornt^ duffers ofraifins^ andabundatice offigs^ to meet all

that louc her, to giuc them kind intertainement. Bid them not

regard thcfc Nabals; for as their names arc, fo arc their na-

tures:Nabal& they arc,and folly is with them, and fo fhall they

pcrifh-.for the Lord will not fuffer one ofthem to line that pip

fcth agMwfithe xvaU: But your foules fhallte bound in the Buu^

die
4)f

life wiikthc Lord J'
and the foules of thefcyour enemies

fliall;
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fliall God cafi out as out ofthcmidcUe of nJlsft^JThui fliall cuc-

rie faitl^full fotilc praife God ^ thath^cis prefcrucd by the

Church: and tbcreforc when they fhall fee thai the Lord hath

dealt well with them, they fha.!! be mooucd to remember the

Churchy as Dauid remcmbrcd Abigail with the bcft bond of
louc. Sccondiy, corrcf^ion of the godly , that learnc not to

thinkrbalely ofche thoughts ofwicked men : they difhonour

God by them, and therefore into their fcctets let our foulcs

nciier enter.

Ffe 2. IriJlriiBion: Firft, an admonition ofthe wicked, to

fliewe them that they hauc alwayes falfe reafons for their

thoughts. Indeed it is true , that we can no foonerhauefinne
in our heads , but the dcuill will find a reafon ft>r it j but alas,

whe^n we bring- it to ourquel^ionjt makes vsprefently make
a fallacian againlt our foules.Silence beats vpon the minds of

thcfe hypocrites ; but alas , the image in the glaffc Oiall noc

lookc to him from whom it was reflected: Moles face fhines,

but he (cts it not :fo thefemenhaue Godsfunne to fhine vp-
on them, hisraine tafall vpon them, but they perceiue nei-

ther. Thus they become like wine veffcls, that fends out all

the wine againc , but kcepcs in the dregs : God doth much
good vnco them, but they neucr thinke rightly of it: for as in-

fants new borne arc kept from.firc and water, laid toflecpe,

fhiftcd in their fcapes , but they knowc uot who doth all this

for them: foGod, brig+JtncCfe itfelfc, fliuts in heauenand
earth ; yet our eye cannot iooke againft ir,,nomorc then the

b^attc or owle at the bright bearacs in the firmamcnt:and ther-

fore no maruell, if wicked men after aU Gods (ilencc, lookc a.

mi(fc:thercfore as the founcaine,9nd all the water that fprings

out of it, hauc the fame qualities; fo the heart, and tl>e

thoughts, words.and deeds, are alf of the fame nature : if one
filthy,allfilthie;and purge one,and purge all. Now thefoun«-

laine in a wicked man beeitig corrupt, no maruell that thefe

thoughts iflue out of it : Eccl^s.8.1 1. BecaufefcnteHce againft

an euilworke ii not executedffeedily,therefore theheartofthe chiU

dren ofmen ^ isfnllyfet in them to doeettill: here is the veric iclfc-

fime concluiion j God defers^ therefore they are fully purpo-

Kn 3 fed!
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fcdtofinneagainftGbd. Let them therefore be admorti{lied,

to lookc better to their thou^htijiOT they are in amifciablee*

ftatc that makes cueric thing lurnc vino theii hurt. Secondly,

»dired\ion toGods children, that they learne not to thinke

their ownc thoughts, fpeake incir owne viords , or doe their

owne actions, but onely ihatwhich f}"»3!l be approoued by

God and his word; and then ftiail their praife no;, be of men,

but ofGod.
f^fe, 5. CoyifoUtion, Firft , in all good waycs: vvheni can

fay, I hauefcrued God with a good confcicnce : for that fhaU

be the miferie of the wicked,when i\\c Lord fhall fay,uhc re-

quired ihefe things at your hands. Secondly, in their trouble

to fay with Hezekias, Remember Lordhow 1 haue walked before

thee: this is better then all the riches in the world,or the vani-

ties wherein he hath placed all his thoughts: this fhall ftand

by him in this world to iuftifie him, becaufe God fpcakes for

him; in the endc of this world, to free him from hcl,de3tb,and

damnation, becaufe he hath built vpon the rocke , and hath in

his thoughts highly valued, the blood ofChrift,topurge him
from all finne,when all thereft of t|)e world Ihall beaccurfed,

for that they haue put their truft 'rc\ the armc of fledi. 2, Tim.

4.5,7. Pauls ground ofcomfort, when he is rcadic to be offe-

red is this, I hituefotioht thegoodfight offaith,fimP:edmy conrfe^

I haue kept thefaith: therefore he expcdh a crowne of rightc-

oufnedc; this is nophanfie, but a grounded pctfwafion from

hispra(Slife,

ScEi, 4. Of a wicked want cance'tt

Pj God.

Like thee : ^ The fourth thing , is in the forme andmann^ "

cftheir thfftf^hts;2t\d ihit is by drawing apaternc of God out

of ihcmfclues, to limit him by their owne limits, and mea-
llire him by their own mcafurc. Firft,for cfttalrtie and condition^

the only parrone and fanourer oftheir couries, one that did e-

ficemc atid approuc mo(^ highly of all their waies. Where wc
may fee thaihypocrits , as proud PW//f^x, thinke ihcmfclues

not
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not like other r/ien ;and therefore necdes muft they be like God
biiiifclfcj not knowing that a third maybe giuen,to wit,that

they arc lo like tbciTilclucs, that a man cannot paralcll them
with any other : They haue looked into the fountainc of
Gods (ilcnce; and furcly like Nareiffits, they arc fallen in louc

with their ovvnc rhadovv;or like children,they are fo deligh-

ted A'ith their image,thai they mud needs kilfe the glaflfe, snd
thinkc no babie like to thit which they haue fccne of them-
fcluesiand thus like apes,aie gotten fo farre in louc with their

o-vne brood, that with oucrniuch embracing of themfchics,

ihcy kill all they touch: and thus while they wil (cfisQMeer.es

and ladies^ bragging xh^y pp^illnetierhe w/Wojv^/^ prcfeniiy the

Lord brings vpoi} them both pouerrie, and widow-hood; be-

caufc they theiTrftlues haue preffcdeucrie thing theywerein
Jouc ofvnto death: fo that hewgwife in their owne conceit^ v.c

may be soured ^xhuthere is more hope offoo/es the»ofthem:3i\d

that drunkards , and vile pcrfons fhall fooner inherire the

kingdomeofheaucn,thcn any proud pcrfon of them all: the

PHhlicans'iVi^ groffc finners, fliall fooner go into hcauen then
thcfei'm^^/and P^^r//7(?/. Secondly, this muft yet be flrained

higher, eucn to the veric heiyigande^ence ofGod: God miift be
altogethcrastbey are: extraordinary neerc fellowHiip.It was
one ofthe greateft prcrogatiucs that \Aas euer giuen to Abra-
ham,robe called the frcind of God: but what iliall thefebe
called ? furely , if all were true,they fhonld bee the verie natu-

rall fonnes o{Qto^^\i\\^\^;^\<>great ac^HaintAr.ccmufi heper*

fetuall.

^r(/?of/(f makes threebonds offreindlTiip:! /?/<r^y^r^, i.richesi

and 00th thefeare foonc ended: btczwk t?j laughter the heart is

heatiyAox fucb pleafurcsas arebnt ofthings tranfitory:and for

riches'jthey take their wings and fiie away : but the third hnd,
which is vertue and honefiy^\'i oflong coniinu3nce;2nd Iknow
nofreindfhip that hypocrits profefl'e with God, that fauours

ofhoncftieand vertue Tndeedethc other two, are in high ac-

count with them; for they ^Aill fecme to doe any thing for

pleafure and profir.i'^w//(7W^(j<?i/, but it was for a kin«dome;
Ahitho^hcl ^\itcw{t he was aduanccd counfeller; .W»//,bc-

caufe
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caufe an Apo^ftle,&: bare the bagiyet Saul a littk afFi<5)cd,rof-

(akesGod; Ahithophcl crofl><3,hangs hiiTifelfe;Iii<ias for gain,

bctraies Cbrift. lobs wife feemcci to goe fane, as long as {he

could wafli her paths v\'ith butter;but when affiid^ion is vpo«

bcr husband,c^r/^^<?<^,C^<5^'<?.Many hypocritsarc like RthtccA,

Gen. 25. 22. who wiHied to haue children , but when they

ftrouc in her womb, then fhe braft forth into words of iirpa-

cicnce:fo Godgiucs adcfiretofomcro be borne againc,wh<if

when they fee their conception tobe painfull , and the Ipiric

andflcfh ftriuc togethcr,dcfire to be ni their old clfateagaine:

they f€ekethekiKgdomeofh4ausn, but not the right eottffits theye-

of: and therefore it will appeare verie cafily,how like they arc

vnto God ; for Sattl and Pharaoh had fome good motions by

fittcs.and vpon occafion could play fafl and loo^e, beeing of a

ftrange complexion , and verie agiujh^ bote and cold in a mo-
ment. Sea faring men who when the feas doe rage , and the

tempcft begins , feelethemfelucs fea-ficke, and haue adeliie

to cafb; but when they are gotten to the land , and hauefmcic

thcclearccoaft,arc as merric and ioyfull as heart can wifh:thc

reafon is,becaufe now being without hope, fenfe,and feeling

ofthc fwcetioycs to come, doe die thus by ihcirJU/hpotsof

Egypt:(6 thcv fliew in affli6^ion, that their flcfh pots, and their

healthjihough in bondage, doth more plcafe them , then the

goodnesandlouing countenance ofthc Lord. Want ofbread

makes fome defpife their great Scwonderfoll deliuerance out

ofEgypt:thc want of riches, is greater trouble the the want of

grace; and the poiTeflion ofriches greater ioy, then jhe fruiti-

on ofGods countenanceiThcrcafon is plaine.bccaufe in icm-

porall things,fl«r ioy isgreater then the caufe; hut in fpiritual, the

caufeisgreater then (?«r /oy.Ag3inc,thcy loue not God for hiin-

fclfc^butfor hisblcfling;and therefore all the fimilitudc that

>A'ickcd men banc ofGod, is more in the loue ofthc creatures

then of Qod himfelfe: and when the Lord fliall bring hisfanrtc

andmake clcane his fioare^ you iTiall fee him fend away this

chaffe, but ftilikeepehis cornc: for the naturall children of
God , loue their father naturally ; doe he whatlic will,they

will ftill iouc \i\\\Y.th{iiigh thoH kiUme,yet fttllvill J trttfl in thee,

faith
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Gjih-Ioh. THiis Hiall the Lord trie his ownc image, ifftdfco

WiJQ 'vill endure the firr; which fliall be knowjie by thefe

foure properties; firll.as fire h\.nn<\JIrarv^Jlnh<7U,fiieks^Sy to £*
|hes,,:-nd. makes thptna.^ iheugh rliey had noibccne ; (b flialk

the fireof Gods afflidionuali all thoic things whithareo^
thwweakc nature. Sciond!y,ai fire purges ihat \Ahu h cqna-
bidehim,and makes it purerandtincrjlb-fliall the trial! ofthe
fpirit waft all thedroflc in God> children, and purific the reft,

.^s ^temple for the holy Ghofi, Thirdly,3S fire giupth light in the

moft dimme and darkeft pld<:e ; lo ftiall the fire ct Gods fpiriD

become a ftiininglampc, burning concinualjy. Fourthly, as

beat putteth life into thofe things which are capable of life,

though frozen and ftaruedfor cold, and as they were with-

out life,yet touching them maketh them reuiue,becomc nim«
blc and a<Sl:iue; fo the fpirit of God beating and inflaming

our hearts, kindleth our zeale,quickneth our deadnes, puts

life into vs, maketh vs nimble and a6^iue , in a care ofour du-
tic,loucofaIl mankind,and the gloricofGod;this alone will

proouc whether we bcarc the image and ftampc of God in vs,

or no : when all the reft is no better then that conceit which
thcDeuill put into the heads ofour parcntSjGcn.^. Tefhallhc

like Godx furcly it prooued like the god ofthis world: for euen

that conceit tooke away the image ofGod , and brought in a

vvorfe,euen the image ofthe deuill.

Obfervt Itisthenatureofcuery wicked man, efpecially of
an hypocrite, to haue an high conceit of himfelfc, and in this

high conceit to thinke God hke vnto him.

I. Reaf. Vntt yb/iiid>ies ofVfjderJ}an£lif?^:Kom.J,21,12^2^,

VAine imagiyiations^andfollie ofheart :full of dark^ei^ makespro-

fejfotirs ofjvifdome becomeJlarkefooles , and fo turnc ihc glorte of

the incorruptible God to thefmilitude ofthe image ofa corruptible

w^»,andof birds, and foure footed beai^s,and of creeping

things.

1. keaf. Is the euill dijpojtttof} of nature , which turncth all

things into his owne temper: and therefore it can not be but

the filenceof theLord fhould beabufed by our thoughts.

3« Reaf Selfe-^hafwgoHrfelues: Herod vviH part with all,

Go I before
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before he will part with his brothers wife : the young man
will Icaue Chrift, before he forfakehis riches : and therefore

before i\\Q.fibnce^oftheLord fhail croflc our natures, we muft

cither croffc it, or els reflrainc ic vntoour fclues, andgiuc it

that limitatioa which fliaJl beft agree with our pieafures,

I. rj^rcprehenfion. A confutation ofthe wicked , for the

abuic of their reafon , in that they will become abfolute Jud-

ges ofGods wifdome : iiPS enoughfor the feriseiMt tobecomeM

themafter:Go^% truth willhaue no controller, and therefore

muft he command , or els he will teftifie againfl vs and accufc

vs, for the breach of his prerogatiue royall. Secondly,a cor-

re^ion of thegodlv, thatany waiesl'ubie(5^themfelues tothe

iudgerocnt of wicked menrtheir fountainc is naught,& there-
'

fore their (heanies can not be fwcete,

2, /^y^infl:ru6^ion. Fifft,anadmonitionof the wicked, ta

be more carefuU for their thoughts.Indecde we fay,thoughts

are free,but yet lct,thcm know, that there is a word which is a

difcertier ofthe thsHghts, and the intents of the heart : and there-

fore what theyhauc fpokeninthe theeuifli corners of their

hearts , fliall be plainly detected euenvpon thehoufe toppes,

Secondly.adiredionto the godly;& that is adeniall of them-
felues,and oftheir ownc thoughts,aad wholly yeilding theni-

fclues vnto Gods truth.

3. F/^,Confolation to all them that fee the want ofGods
image, and defire it more , then they prefumc they haue it.

- This will take away our ownc conceits , and breede in vs the

clearc infight of tbcmercies ofGod in his Chrifl, which arc

the onely ioy and confidence of our foulcs. And thas much of

Gods mercte,

C H A P. V r.

OfGodf Itijiice ingenerAll,

T.^eiccond part of Godsholines, ishis/?(/?;Vf, containfd

in the confeqiient part of the fentence, and is diftributed

into two adi»n^s j P^^jp^r^ami Or^/^r. Power, in that God will

. be:
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bcfarcto'iudge: and Order, in thar he will take nohaftic
courr€s,wbcreby all fliould be done in confufion. Excellent is

our God; for firft beeing a God almightie , he is able to doc
what he pleafech with his creature: but fccondlyobferuchis
order, and eucry one (hall confcflc that he is a God of excel-

lent wifdome : for things done in good method, floppe the

niouthes ofall. Two men that put on armour, and like bulls of
Bafan, puflitheonc at theother,arenotdifconn-ncnded for

their power and ftrength ; but that bccing men, they wanted
wifdometo vfe their ftrcngth aright; and that is , that they

kept no good order: and therefore fuch execution of iufticc

as this, is condemned : £0 thatif our gratious King had no
more arguments but this one, in forbidding all Duellg,it were
fufiicient: for graunt the cxercifc, the power of iuftice;yec

where is this order and good method , that the Lord would
haue obferued ofall his feruants,

Arijlotle hath vnfoldcd vnto vs in his Ethieks,i\ue i}ite/le5la^

aUvenuesy which if they concnrre not in all our 361:ions , they

vvill proouc exceedingly defcd^iue. Firft imelligeKcej >A'hich

giues information ofthe caufe,and the reafoni of it : fecondly

fcieKce;wh'ic\\ difpofeth of euery neceflarie truth in thofe rea-

fons, fo that thereby he fhall iudgc his caufeto be good or
bad: for,z'/ wtelle^ns habetfe ad verum dr itdfalfumy/ic voluntas

'adhonum vel malum : the vndier Banding goes before and iud-

gcs of truth and falfhood, and the will follows after, and em-
braceth good or cuill : the third vettuCjisfapie-^cej feeing how
he may didu61:and draw outof the truths offcicncc,other nc-
ceffarie truths which could not appeare but by the difcourfc

of this third vcrtue ; the fourth prudence, which is the fourth

perfe^lion of our a6lions,vvhen we doe all the former in good
'

and comely order : the fifth ^rr, thehighcft degree of perfe-

<5tiou, when I doe all nimbly and very skilfully \r\k»owingy'm

indgingydi[courfiyig, & Applying, Thefe men may haue the three

firft vcrtues, but they are altogether deftitutcof the twolafl:

they may know that their caufc is good,and that both ofthem
hath rcafon to complainc of iniurie : for braue fpirits can not

reft vvithouc mutuall prouocations: fecondly, they may know
Oo a thac
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that d'ifgrace dfibcifpfer^ons is^tlitir ^attiu, and the lofft of

ilicir good namc(whicb'th^y cftehnbrtrer tbenthfe moft prt-

tious oyinmcnc tbaitV»ey inioy ^to be fuch an tnrurie , that it

can deferueno leffe then fomcliind oftrialrand fo m the third

place, dilcourfc of it , and conclude that therefore they will

hauc uiftice executed, that they may bee reuengcd for their

\vron«'s:butala5,whcnfhey cometo apply all this iheir for-

n-scr knovvledge,they want prudence, and fo leap ouer the lifts

ofiuflicc, and breaking good order , fpoile the cxercife of all

artes. For fiift, they breake the rule o^ dminitie , in finning a*

gainft God by munher: the rule of ethickcs , for fortitude and

manhood is abufed : the ruleof p^//^/(r^fJ,for the common-

wealth is injured by loffe of I'uch pcrfons as might hsuc been

liis pi'larsrthe rule o^Kature coinplaincs,that would hsue him-

fclfc preferued in all his fubiedls.Indecd fpecial nature, for tlie

• good ofgencrall.naturc,, v\'ill fceme to crofTchimfclfc : the fire.

will defcend, and the water will afcend.beforc they will fuffer

fuch a {^ranger as vacuitic to pofTcfTc anyplace among them:

So indeed nature would neucrbe offended, ifthey would ilicd

their blood for their countric: Nature will make the hand to

offer it fclfe to be cut off, before the head reoeiuc theblowc :.

becaufc nature is wife in order ,knowingthat the head is to be

preferred before any other member ,bccaufe ithathin itthc

oreatef^part of life. The people cati tell Dz\\\AjthoM art better

thefj ten tho;ifdndofvs ; and therefore no matter if\vc be all cut,

ofFto fane thy life.

Blcffed is thatkingdome, that is not onely powerfull in ili-

iRicc,but that keeps good order in the execution. Indeed many
•• may fay, I will rcproonc thee ; but'alas,how few fay,T will fee

thine offences in order before tbce. Many lie inpiifonfor a

Jlcvolo^ftci'.theo, flat fro ratidnevoli^ntas : authoriti<? vrged by

violence ofpafTibn.^oylcs all Magifliates.^r/y?<7r/f faies,that

the law ought to be like the prmHmfififdriUm,\Nh\ch i?ctVo/eK;

To the law mufi fauour of noqualitie, but his ownc; for then

would it neueriudge aright. And as thelawcis, fo ought the

"Magiftratettjbe; voidcof all hisownepaflGons : let the law

xule him, as he ftrcaaes to rule the people, and then fliould all

be
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fee done in good order; and wc fliould not hearc thefe lamen-
table complaints ; 1 am in prifon , but I knowc not for what
cauiV;and the Magiftrate faies, I fliall lie there vnril my bonc«
rotte. For the mercies of God, let vsbemoouedbeiinies , as

well to fei mens (inncs in order, as vfcout power in rcproa-
uingofthem, left the Lord come and handle vs moft roughly,

in the power ofhis iiiftice,for this mofl hainous offence conj-

micted in diuiding iiillrccagainft it felfc. So then the diftribu-

tion lets vs fee, that the powerof God is neucr without his

wifcdome; but that the Lord workcs in all things, jt«/^///><?«-

•terJcienteryfapienter
^
prudenter^artificme-, plainly,trucly,v\i fe-

]y, prudently, and skilfully.

The power ofGods iuflice is laid dovvne in thcfe words j ;/

willrgprooptethee : firR, the caufc, /, the Lord, which in thefirft

verfe flylcd my felfc,the God ofGods/fiek the Lordfomheauen^
'in comparifon aboueall, and in dominion ouer all, w'itboMt

tomparifon : therefore a mighttc iuftice that hath fogreatja

caufe. Secondly, from the/peciesov kind ofit, arepr£icfe;ihxi'^

fore vindicaiiue,andreucngingiufticc, ftrongcr then rema-
neratiuc or re warding iuftice; for here appcares ira,furor, ex-

catdefcentt'a; anger, a difpleafure offhort continuance;furic,a

ifhortrnadneflc; the thiYdan inucte-rate hatred , ihatalwaies

fmoskes againft finne,that kindles bor^ cobles,hifiCirafx can-

•^(jr^r.fierineffe full of brightneflfe. Thirdly, the ohk^( thee:.')

thefinne and the perfon, lam out of louewith both: and
therefore will I difcoucr thy finne, which 1 know tboii aboue
allmenmayeftnotendur^tbheareof. Secondly, v^haithou
thy felfe art both in deceiuing and beeing deceiucd,lhal plain-

ly be knowne: therefore moft powerfull iuflice , whofe caufc

is lehouah', nature, vengeance'^ obieft, the mo(\fecret/iMNe, and.

'moft deceitffillperfonfict from all the iudgcmcnt feats ofmen*

SeB, I. Of the caufe.

Olfefv. T. The great God of hcauen andeartli : and in

earth, the God ofgods :and cuermeit,thconcly Lord, is be-

come the rcproouer of finne ; and therefore a moft fearefull

hand flial fall vpon the wickcd.Thc finger vpon the wal made
Oo 3 an
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«n vnpcaccabk boufe in Be/Jhaz,z^rs foulcrwhat a lolly fellow

"vvas he vntUl this came into his eye ? th^ time of Gedsftlentehet

regardednot ; neither to his father, how God gatie him a ^»^-
dowf, maiifiie^ honour ^ andglorie^ at vrhich all nations trembled^

andfearedbefore him : hefmote andpm to death whom he would;

fetvp andftit downs whom he would: neither to himfcUe, mifap-

plyingwhat vvas done vnto his fathcr,boihin iuOiccandmcr-

ciCjbutabufed Gods vcflfclSjWith his Priiices^witfes ^cottcMhines^

fratfed thegods ofgold,finer ^ ofbraffe^yreu , vpood,af)d/}oMe\whtch

fteitherfee^hearc^fiorvKderfravd.-butthc God in vvhofe hand
his breath was ,and allhis waycs , him would he not glorific:

therefore now fee his ludgc, and tell mecif the power of his

\iuftice make him not afraid. Hence it isplainc, that wicked

men fcantGod in his mercies, as a niggard,or pinching giuer;

when in their finnes they arc both large and bold , and thinke

Gods armes bound vp in a clothjyet let them knowe, that this

(/, willre^rooue) will prooue no fmall mattcrrfor the very, weakr

-resof Godyisflrongerthenany thing in man ^ l.Cor.i, In man
v\'ce count that wcakncs , which his little finger hardly can

touch: now Gods little finger will make all fmart. The Ma^
giciansofEgj^t'm the plague of lice, confcfTe it wasGodsfin-
ger, becaufe that brought migh tie things to paflTc : lobsaffiiBi-

onSjloffc ofgoods^cattell, children; the dcuW] makes it but the

touch of Gods finger, and yet this fpent all.Mans breath but

aweake thing, ir3.40.i7.yetthc breath ofthe Lord,Pfal. 18,

8, fmoake went out of hisnoftrhills , and aconfuming fire

out of his. mojjtK; coales vyerc kindled thereat : great is

the power of his very ncfirhills , and mightie is the verie

wcakcnes, and infirmitie ofhis wrath: if his weakencs be this,

what is his ftrength, compared to a Gyant,or Lyon;to a Gy-
ant, ©fall men the greatefi; to a Lyon, of all hearts the ftrong-

eft?If fo rnightic when he touchcth but with his finger, how
terrible ifhe ftrike with his armcPbut what will he be when he

conicsarmed with his fword,& his bow bentPifwebefar off,

his arrowc fliall reach vs; ifnecre, his fword (hall flrike vs.

But alas, what fhall be done, when he fhall come with whole
armies of creatures againft ysj fire ^haile, thunder : fo if the

fword
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fword Bndc vs not,thc thunder Aiall meet vtiih vs; ifthe hailc

make not an cnd^ the fire Hiall confume vs;ifihc fire can noi

burne, then his mallet fliall bi uHe vs,FurthcnTiore,bc bath bis

cbarcts, et*en a thoufand sharers m th^ rvhirl-wpudy and Wxspillars

•ffite to terrific vs
;
yea, bis thotiJAnd a>7d unne thoufjindof yin-

^^/^tomakea fpoileof allathis becke. Therefore we ("hall be

fooncr wcarie offufferingjthen he of affiicting; offlying, then

he offollowmg, Wc3rcbut^(?r/fr/z'f//>/^ -iibchit but onea-

gainft another wcbreakc;yeaithcl3y his iron rod vpon vs we
fliajbe beaten all to powdcr.T/?^ Hon when he roareth is terrible

^

And Beher/9oth is [hfoyig : wh^t cayifi thou doe ?yet the lion commeth
before this Godfiehemothis tdken hj htsfivord; Leaiathan can not

fia^dbefore (&/>w.-therefore a moft fearefull thing to fail into the

hands ofthi$God:for he is ^ confuraing fire^^nd cannot touch,

or be touched without burning.Thc wrath of a ki»g is the mef-

fenger ofdeath : w\\2iX.\^ then the wrath of the kingofkings?

ifone man trcfpas againft another, there may a third be found
to make vp the matter ; bi^t if one/i^ne again^ God^ faith old Ell

to his Connes^whofhalpleadfor him'>Thet{ore do no more fo ye
fonnes ofmen, tremble and fin not ; examinejoptr owne hearts

^

andbeflill;ferue the hord infeare^ And reioyce in trembling ; j^j/^

thefonnejeafl he be (t^g'^y^ andyeperip? in the way. when his wrath

(halljmdcnly barne, blejfed areall that truji in him. Neither is

this all Gods reproouing: for this is but the paine of fenfej but
they alio fhall haue a more fearefull plague, the plague of
plagues , and the onely thing that fliall make them miferablcj

and that the learned haue called,the punifhment ofthe dam-
ned, as though it were all , and gauc the whole denomination*
and that is Gods farc-wel^vnto his creature : Oh my creature,

T made thee in my owne image ; but thou hzi\foundout many
inuentionf.-therefore m\i{\ I thy life,andlength ofdayes\thefotin--

taineofliuingwarerSyheinwhomethoti lines,moot4es^andhafi thy

beeing^h'xA thee be gone : I mu(^ neuer lookc on thee more,as I

haue done: thy louing wife fhatl f3y,farewell my husbandrihy
children, frcinds , and all thypleafur^s, in which thou haft

fonga long loath todepart .^ycimu^ycenee6e% depart :orif

you goc together to hell , yet ihall it buc augemcnt tby for-

row.



row, taremcmber vuhar fwdsf dieh^bi yoju oncetaolce togie*

thcr : and how now rhere caiv be no comfortable feilov\ fliip;

bucone ftabbing another at the heart : Thou againe fhalr lay,

farewell God .farewell wite,childjcn,3nd allnr.y plcafures; I

muftfhake hands with you foreucr: Oh heart, that I could

giue the fomc deadly Oabbe.thai chou irughtcft ncuer Airre a-

gaine! Oh would to God that 1 had ncuer hctnlyouthatpajfe

hy,vi>illyouta^no^ityoiiwe} Oh GodjI vas thy child, and the

deuill whippesmee,and hell fire fcorcheth mee; yet if thou

woulden but looke vpon me, how would that refrcfh mee?
Well, that I lie not, fee both thcfeput together: fori afTure

you, that hell fire is no painted fire; for the want otGodspre-

fencc fliall be no dreame, or idle obliuion ofthe departure ofa

kind friend; but the verie fling ofconfcience, and the wornic

that fhall neuer leaue gnawing. See both puniflimcnt of fenfe^

and the damned : i.Theff. i .9. whichjJ^allbe pUKifJ^ed mth euer-

lajlifigperditiotjfrom theprefenceofthe Lord^ andfrom the glorie

cfhit power. And that the Lord will doe all this, it is pIaine,Ec-

clcs.i 2.1aft. Reu.20.i 2. Daniel faw the anticnt of dayesvpon
his throne: he hath been dealing with men in particular from
the beginning ofthe world: he reprooued ourfirft/J4r^»/x,thc

olde leporld , Sodomeand Gomorrha , Pharaoh^ Saulylndas : and

he will hauc a gencrall conclufion ofthis v\hole tragcdie.And

therefore the point is cleare, that God will reprooue,

Reaf, r. From his injiice^ that cannot goe vnfatisficd: for

the Lord hath fpoken, and will beeprooued true and righte-

ous in all his wayes.

2 Theglorie he mufl conflrmine out ofwickedmen : for wicked

men would ncuer glorifie God except it werebecaufc God
will reprooue them.

Reaf. 5. Tht iMiurie they doe v»to God: for if God fhould

neuer reprooue, the wicked would boaft and triumph notori-

oufly.

4. The coMfoUtion ofthegodly : when iliould their heads be
lifivp, ifit were not to fee their enemies trampled vnder their

fccte?

yfe I. r^/?r<?^f«y/(;».F!rft, confutation ofthe vngodly,that

thinke



tliinke the Lord will condemnc noperfon; he that made ali,

willfaucal!; and apitifiill thing itis, to imagine that God
fhould baue made any man to damne him ; well,thcy fee God
will reprooue. Secondly, corre6lion of the godly, that they
take hecde of fecuritie, and labour to pleafe God with reue-
rence and feare:Rom, 12, ig.Forcuenour Go^isAcoyfuming

fire,

2. ^inftru6lion:firft admonition to the vngodly: Oy^rtf??/-.

der this
^
ye thatforget Cody leafi he teareyou inpieces. Secondly^

a dire6lion to the godly, to walke before the Lord as he is

their father and mafter: Mai. 1.6. J^fonne honoureth hisfather,

And afernant his mafier : if then I he afather , where is mine ho^

voHT ? and ifI be a mafier,where ii myfeare ?

g. -F/^conlblation: firft,in trouble to confider God will

reprooue. lehofliua (tands before Chrift lefus, Zacb, j.and
Satan ftands at his right hand to rclifthim:but hereiscont-
forf,v.2.for Chriftfaies vnto Satan, The Lord reprooue thee

^

O Satan: euenthe Lordthat hathchofem lerufatem^reprooue thee,

Secondly,in wel-doing;becaiife the Lord will ncuerreproouc

for that,but approoue it,and commend it for cuer,

2. SeB. Of theforme ofthis lufiice,

Reprooue ] Rcproofc is a fecond argument, to fet forth the

infticcof God. Vindicatiue iUfiice is more violent, then cor-

rcd'tion ; for that is al waies in niercie , and the ende of it is the

quiet fruit of righteoufnefle : but the nature of this is to be s

curfe , and the ende therof, the death and deftruclion ofthe
creature. Alfo it is more forcibly felt of the creature, then

Gods remuncratiue iuftice; becaufe this ftrikes at the veric

heart, touches his vcrie confcience , with the extremitieof

horror and feare, and leaues neither bodie nor foule without

moft exquilite torments,fuch as were neuer inuented of men:
the racke in England , the Strappado in Spaine , nor any torture

inuented by the wit ofman,fhall euer come neerc this; no not

theftrange torments of Tyrants. Children arc feared with

harmlelTe bul-beggcr,but dread lelfe the fire,& water:fo mcd
in this woiId,fcai'c ihcm that can kil the bodie^buc ncuer fcare

Pp I at



at all/or hln\thait;Can kilboth bodic ajidTouleiwc tremble to

hearc a great man fpcakje, and the young men hide thtmfeliics

at the voycc of lob ; and yet alas, who trembles at a verball

rcpvoofe of.theXord ? ihcy thinke him a fimplc perfon , that

cannot indurc a word. A.nd therefore Chriftians.thatare.ro

muchcaftdowne,atthethreatnings,oftheLord,aicvv.ith.thc

wickcdbut foolcs and fainthearted pctfons: nay,morethert

this let the hand of.the Lord light vpon their fellow-compai-

nions,and that Oiall be no prognoftication to thcm.Whcn di-

uinaiion was by lightnings,thofe lightnings which feli in. the

fea,or toppcs ofmountames,'werencucr brought intoobfer-i.

uation,but were called ^r^f^/«/^/>^;fo thcindgmentsofGod

that light vpon others,arc farre enough remooued from them,

and therefore they ncucr call them inco queftionrnay,alas they

make lighter account of them , as long as they are threatned

in Gods word, or executed vppn others , then MorI>iz.a>j the

Turke, did of the B^llo'iPim the fecond, orof his indulgen-

ces to the people to take armcs againft him, that by a letter to

the Pope, he required that he would call in his Epigrammes a-

gaine: fomrnthinkc, that when the Lord threatneththe/^i^ ,

y^rtf both of foule andbodie,the ^.Y^r^/V^of our fpirits,the

confifcation of our confcienccs , the bumjhing of v$ from hca-

uen, the hanging of vs in hell, thcfu^ending of our faluation,

the adiudffing ofvs to condemnation , to be nothing but wittie

Epigrammes, inuented of men, to exerci fe men wiihall. One
calls the cxconimunication oiVaulm quintus againft the Vene-

Jian't , dirum garmen ; and BeUarmine laies of PrudenttHs, w hen

he appoints certaine holy-daicsin h^W ^P£narmncelei?res,fHif

fiygeferi£, Eoen fo the world deales with God.-his threatning

are but idle Tragedies, and thepuniHiments in hell may haue

their holy-da.ies,.whcr.cin men may take their recreations. So
that now God {}i?JI bcas well beholding to iefiing Lucian, or

anyinuenterof fables, or tragedies ofhel],to make an olde

woman weepe, or tremble,.as to his owne Prophets, or Apo-
ftlcs : but let thetnbe ?{Tured, that hell is no painted fire, for

they fliallfindeibat God hath fire and fagot, fword and bow,
fpeaie and yron rods, to dafii in pieces cucry one, although as

bard
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Kard hearted as Pharaoh himfelfe: tVicn dial I they tremble

iTJcfti thatfcafcd leart. When Gods iiidgemcnts- were thrcat-

iicd.
.

Obferv. The luftice of God fliall be manifcfted, as well in

plagues and curfcs, as in promilcs and mercies : Doe this^ ard

thofi-Jhaft Hue ; there is rewarding iuflice ihui the d.ij that thou

eatefi thereof̂ thot* fl^alt die the death ; there is iuHice punifliingi,

which a long time is kept vnder the cloud of Codsjllence^hxxt

at length brcaketh forth, and by that mcanes is made to fliine

the brighter. Eiien as in a darkc night,one flarrc breaking out

ofa thickecloudjdeliuereth afarremorcfplendent and glori-

ous light, then if ic (hone with many inacleareeuening : To

this iuflice hath the more grace and beautie from the Lord in

the wicked, infonnuch as almoft all other planets had a long

time becnc cdipfcd, or quite fallen out of ihc'ivJpheres^ to the

great difcomfort of all fuch as trauailcd with the wicked

(though not in their waies^yct in the felfe fame nighr,and bu-

lled themfelucs at thelsnips of Gods word,bccingcarefnll to

vphold the focietie of mankind by learning andinftru6tion.

lonah the Prophet,was content to enter into thecitieadaics

iourney,and preached, and fo continued walking with the

men in the cirie,vntill they put on fackcloth, fafted,and hum-
bled thcmfelues : this might exceedingly haue comforted Jo-

nah, to fee fo chearefull and comfortable a light breake forth

as repentancerbutalas lonah isdifpleafed.and that exceeding-

ly,that he fhould prognofticate of a flaming fire from heaucii

within fourtic dales to deflroyNincucb,andyet nothing ap-

pearc according to hisvvord ; this made him angrie,impudcnt

with God: now againc to defend his fleeing into Tarfliifli,al-

though the Lord had appeared vnto him in the fcarefull tcm-

peft, prepared a fifli , heard his prayer , brought him to dric

land ;
yet nowbecaufe God will not come from heauen ac-

cording to his word, he wiflicth that he might die, and that

God would fliew his iuflicc on him.One would haue thought

lonah might haue bin well cooled m the fea , from raging Co

hotly againft God. Well lonah
y

get thee vnder the Lords

goviid^^that it may h ajhadowfor thy headfind deliucr thee
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fro^n thy gricfe, and make thcc exceeding gkd ; and cxpeiH

patiently, and doubt not but thy words fliail come topafle.

Forlfirft, thou prophcficd to Ifrael along time , and they hauc

profited nothing; this could not but vcxc theeexceedingly:

now I haue but lent thee three ^aies if2to the citie of Nineueh^ the

chiefe citie ofthe AJfyrians, all ofthem are the heathen, that ne-

uer heard tell of tny name, without my Qhu^^aliens from the

common-wealth of Ifrael^Jlrangersfrom the coptenants ofYromifey

A-Ahadno hope^andwerervithout Godin the world: yet thou fees

what a wonderfull effc(5l it hath wrought in Nineueh ; the

King is off his throne, bath laide his robe from him, couered

himfelfe with fackclothjand fits in the allies :t\irther,he makes

proclamation for a gencrallfaft of man and beaft , all to crie

nii<7hiily vnto Godjiurne from their wickedncs wuh this per-

fwafion, that the Lord would repent & turne from his fierce

wrath, that fo they might not perifh : Oh happie lonah , that

It pleafcd God to let thee (ce this glorious workc of thy mini-

ftcric : furely thou may well be glad,^ynder the gourd to fing

Pfalmcs vnt'o the Lord for fucha deliuerance : and if the AiT-

gelsinheaucnbc foioyfullfor onefinner,how mightefi thoit

triumph for fuch a multitude, as the whole citie of Niniueh,.

wherein vj cxtjixefcorethonfandinfants ^ that could not difceme

betwixt the right haad^ or the left : Or ifthou had been mooued
toward thine ownc countri-mcn, haue made as much haft, as

the woman of Samaria did vnto her neighbours , to tell thcra'

flie had found the Meflias: fo might thou haue done vnto if-

rael :0 Ifrael, I pray you runnc with roe to Nineueh, and fee

the ftragcft wonder that euer was daneja whole city for three

63yQs\)):cic):\u')gyrepe»tp3gif}facl^c/othafjdaPpes. But alas Io«

jiahjthou art ofan other tempcrjthou haft made thee a booth,

and art fc: vndej the fhadow of ir, to fee what may be done to

the city: Alas,wouldft thou with AV^,laugh to fee all the city

on nrc ? haft thou ncucr a fparke ofold father u^^rahams fpirit

\a thee ? this citie is drvebcuer then Sodome 2nd Co7?torrha,8c

yet thou knoweft how vehemently Abraham pleaded for

ihcm. Nay alas, thou fhould haue been like good Samuel, i.

S"ai-;r, I z. Oh Nineueh, whsfe ox? hmc Itaken^ or whofeaffe haue

It/U
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'/ taken? or whomhme I hurt ? or ofrvhofe hand hatte Ireciened if-

fij bribeJ
to blind mme eyes therewith ? Surely, I hauc pleaded a-

gainflyouasthccmbafT-idoroftheLord , and//Aj veholecofiM-

fellhaue Irenealcd : Ifyee n^ill thereforefeare the Lord , andferine
him, and heare ht-s voice^and not difobey the word ofthe Lord; both

JOH, and the King that raig»eth oner youjhall follow the Lordjour
Gsd: but ifye willnot obey the voice of the Lord y bat difobey the

"

Lords mouthy thenfloall the hand ofthe Lord bee vponyou , and on

yoitrfathers, Moreouer , Godforbid, that Ijl^oHldftmteagaiyili the

LordyandceafeprayiKgforyou-ybnt I wiUJhewyou thegood (^ nohf
way : Feare the Lord,feme him in the truth with alljotirhearts^O'

conftder howgreat thi-Kgs he hath donefor jon : but ifye doe wicked^

ly yjefcaliperifh^bothyee andyour king. Surely lonab, if this bad
becne thy conclufion, thou fliouidli haue Iccnc the Lord ful-

ly haue fatisficd thy prophecy : for this was but a formall hu-
miliation, and therefore fortieycares after, the Lord deflroy- .

ed them, according to thy word : therefore lonah , obfcruc,

that God liath as well prepared a worme tofmitetby oourd,

and make it wither by the funnc, as hee made it growe'by the

fame ; and by the fame funnc, and a ferucnt Eajfl-wind, make
thee faint, and wifli to die: neither haft thou any caufe to bee
angry, for thou ncuer jabouredft for thefe mercies; and there-

fore what haft thou to doe, to.gricuc at my mercies vntoNi-
neueh? Ibad thee repraoucthem, and furcly, what I com-
manded fhall be done ; for Nineueh fhall be reprooued. And
therefore all faithfull labourers ofthe Lord,ftickc to your cal-

lings, and let the Lord blefle and curfc, when, it ftiall plcafc

him.

Reaf, I . From ihc perfe^ion of Gods mature, that can no way
runne into any exceffe, or come ftiort in any defe<5^j therefore

die and Hue, ftial be furc to follow the breaking or keeping of
his lawe: therefore yindicatiue iufticcis as neceiTariCjas rcrau-

neratiue.

Reaf. 2. From the nature of diftributiue iuftice , which is,

fuumcui^tnbuere, giuc cucric man his owne. Howfhould
wicked men be rewarded for their cuil decds,ifthe Lord were
not a God ofvengeance? Plata could difpuceihus for God;
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hnii f^^tttnt4tii hem : if ic fall well witVi the wklccd, ati<! tuill

vviththc good, then farcly there rru ft bee another world for

torment. For there is a God; and if a God, ihenhcisiuft; if

hcbc iuft, then muft he needs doe iuftly; if iuftly,thcn Thai not

the wicked gocvnpuniflicd, or the iurt vnrc warded. There-

fore that iultice may ftand in his proportion; if the wicked

haue the bctt,wherc the bcft is not;and the iu(l banc the worft

where the worft is not;then flial the w icked to anfwcr iuflice,

haue the worft where the beft is not;nay,no good thing at all:

and the iuft haue againc the beft, where the worft is not; nay,

no mifcry at all, but pcrfedl happincffc. Hence naturall men
haue dreamed of the E^yftafjfie/cls,inc\ of the fire of hell.

- Reaf, 5 . The fnamfejlatitn of GodsperfeBiOM, hee made man

for his gloric,and his glorie is the concurrence ofall his glori-

ous attributes; therefore (hall vindicatiueiuftice fee the face

ofthe funnc,as wetas remuncratiue; God wil haue the praifc

of both.

l.Vfe reprehenfion. Firft,confutation of the wicked, that

thinkethe Lordisallleade,heauie footed to iudgement;and

that his hands {hall alway be inaclout: orifhepull them out,

he is fo render ofthem, thit hee may not endure to lay them
vpon their hard hearts,Ieaft by the blow,he fhonid complainc

ofthefiifferefiftancc ofthcflrokc. Well, they jliall knowc,

that he hath hands ofbra{re,and rods of yron in them,to crufh

theminpcices. Secondly, correction of the godly, that think

the Lord is too tender ouer the wicked; lonah was too blame

in this , therefore lay itaiide: for it is Godstruth , that he will

reprooue with fmall lenderncs.

2. yfetnfimEiion, F:rft,an admonition oftFe wicked, that

they beware: for the arrowcs of the Lord flic among them. If

a ftrong archer mifting his aimejethis artovv flieaiTiongthem

that are beholding his fhooting, will he not eric aloud, looke

toyour felues? and the cryer of aime fhout with a mighty

voice,totheright hand or rotheleft, take hecde the arrow

is among you; But alas, the people are fd amazed , that they

may as wcl runncvndcrir, as efcapc it, fo that all are in dan-

ger, but ii lights but vpon the pate ofone ofthcm,and he falls

to ^
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t;o the ground wounded, and yecldsvp the ghoft ; all tlic reft"

quake, aivi tremble at the fight, and are fpccchlcfle : So the

Lord is daily rhooting forth his arrowes, he neuer miffeth his-

aime ; the watchmen of the citie tell the peoplt, the arrowc <!>i

God is among threm, and for all this no man is afraid; it ftrikes

dovvnc romeofcheftioutoft oPthern-: but'alis, all isgiuen'td

fome fur fee or wcakcncffc ih the man , which they findihg

thcmfelues free from, tbinkc it is impeflible forthem to die as

he uid^becaufc they bauc not his difeafe^as though there were
no moredifeafes to cut off life^ then that one. If a mclTenger

knocke at the doore, and anfvver be-giwen him prcfently', hce
is gone without delay-: fobeidiwd-Gods plagues would not^

rtill rage ac our doores, ifwc gauc God his anfwcf
;
yet ftill the*

Lord rings the bel at ourdoorei

Secondly, a direction to the godly, to vi>Htch conH>iUAlly^^^\

fo they tnay eiiapc the iudgements of the Lord, and mournc'

for his iudgements vpon others ;for \k\z{<t-A^Ydl devfer, mil
hri>}gforth in them the May flowers ofGodsfpirit : and in weep-
ing, ftil rtfpe<^our felucs more the otherrfor that alone makes

God cstxxthAudkerchifestompearvay ottr teares.-znd this fowing

inteares, will bring vs a fpeedie harueft: and when the rod is

vpon others ,lecvs tike it to ourfclucs :for is itnotbetterta;

take the rod into cur owne hands , and beatcour felues gent-

ly , then the Lord , who is a confuming fire , fhould waft vs

with it? Bones out of ioyntjthe longer they goe,they proouc

more painfull,betimes they are fee more cafiIy:therefore let vs

betimes fet our fellies in the waies ofthe Lord, leaft he rebuke

vs fharply. We phyfickc, purge,fweate, and all for the bodie:

can we indurc nothing for the foule? the vomiteof thefouleif

thegreifeofrepetitance.'^v^d tell me I pray yoi;,who cuerrepcn-^'^

ted bimofrepentant forro>A? Inthefe reproofcs w-c are woric^

afraid then hurt : rifing outof a foft bed is cvcecding t^dioUsi'

toafluggard; yetour vp,doth uot d:lrc vs at all \ fois the awa-

king from the fleepc of finne,aud flumbctinf; in thercljques

of finne, which flillhaue dwelling in thcbcft of vs.- To fee a

fouldier wounded is no tocvsMCs/buc to goe with it, is dcfperate

'

follic: fo our fighting iii ihis world, is uo ncyvesif itbring'

knocks
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knocks and malmcs viuo vs : yet to Ice thciii goe and ranclcle,

and fcfter, is forlorne negligence j therefore kt this dire^Siioii

take his imprclTion in our Toules , that we may tnakc excellenc

vfc of all Gods reproofes.

^5. Confolation in trouble, becaufe the Lord will re-

Wtrdvs, but punifih them thaccaufe vsaffli(5tion: 2.Thc{r.i.^,

7. For iP is a nghteous thing with (jod^ to recommence trihftUtion to

them that trouble yott ; 4»3 to you which are troubled^ refi with vs»

Secondly in prolperitie,to rcioice that we can forrow that the

Lord reprooues any ofourbrethrcn;to be grieucd for the af-

flictions of7^/^^^. Darnel could find no comfort in his priuatc

prpfperitic and great authoritic, bccaufc he knew that the

Church ofGod was in great miferie : the like affctSVion was in

good Nehemiah: fo likewife on the contr3ric,to rcioyce w hen

vvc be reprooued to fee Gods church to flcuriflirfo Pa«/bec-

ing in pnfon,was not fo much gricued at his owp bonds,as he

rcioyced at the libertic of the Gofpel ofChrift.

SeB. 3. OftheohieB,

Thee
J
God in his ownc children , loiies the perfon, and ac-

cepts of them in Chrift, and onely hates their finnc , and re-

prooues that:butinanhypocrite,hehateSboth the perfon and

the finne; for ifhe fliould onely bee offended with the finne ,

then fliould there be no difference betwixt the godly and the

wicked; for he hates finne equally in them both, and yet they

are not both equally hated: and therefore fome thing more in

an hypocrite is the obie6l ofhatred,then his veric finne. But

it may be obicited, that nothing can be hated,but that which

is euill: now thcpcrfons ofwicked men are good, the iinnc is

GmUhatrcd! onely cuiU, therefore onely hate'd. Atifw. Euill is confidered

two waves; Fir ft , intheab(ka6t:,asbceingnot confidered

with the fubiet^ in which it is;and fo it is equally hated ofGod
cucry wherc.Sccondly.in the concrcte,when the euill and the

fubiedarc put together: euill abfolutely taken , and an euill

man arc diucrs confiderations ; the fame caufe of hatred in

both, but not the fanie manner: for a godly man is of another

condition; feeing finnc in him, is but a tyrant, and he is pone

of

The obiea of
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af his Jawfull fubiefls, and therefore though Tinnc fights to

iiibdue him vnto his kingdome, yet thefpirit ofGod rcfifts

and will be the ruler. Therefore as the loueot the fubiciSls

ftand toward their king, fo doth the king louc them.Now the

loueof finneand wicked men is naturall,and foistheloueof

God and his children fpiritually naturall : and therefore muft

be needes loue his ovvne fubicils^and hate all his enemies : for

if an enemie fhould captiuate a loyall fubietiil^thc king would

prcfently require him Bgaine , when he is content to let his e-

ncmies haue their owne libertie ouer their owne flaues. Thcr-

fore the children ofGod, lofe not the name of righteous pcr-

fons,becaufetfaey finne : for it is rather finnc in themfelucs,

then themfelues that offend God : Rom.7.Paul faies, hisKt

more /, hutfinne that dwells in me. Therefore in a wicked man,

there be three confiderations: firft,ofhis euill j 2. ofhis finnc-

fullperfon; j.ofhisperfonallbeeing: thctwofirft are haie^J,

the third IS loucdof God: fo a godly n»an,firft his euill ,fc-

condly his righteous perfon, thirdly his perfcnall bceing: the

firft is hatedjihc two laft are loued ofthe Lord,

Ohferv.i. A Rcprcofcmuft bepaifed vpon finne. Eucry

thing that is fecretmuft be brought into light: Eph.y.i ?, AU
thifjgs when they are refrooned of the light^ are manifefi : forit is

the light that maketh aH things manifefi. loh .16.8. Andwhen he

is comejhe rvillreprooue the world ofJinnCy and ofrighteoufneSj and

of indgement. So that this point is generall to the finnes of all

men,cfpccially to the vvicked : for they haue ncuer defircd by
heartic repentance to bring their finnes vnto the light: and
therefore becaufe they would not iudge themfelues by it, it

(hall iudge them to their woe, ludeedc to behold thclighr,

is a. comfotablc thing, but for fore eyes it isverie trouble-

fome : and therefore thofe that doe euill , hate the light , be-

caufe their works are euill:and fo the Lord muft needs araigne

themeuen inthecleare funne-ihine, to the view of all men,

cuen of their veric confcicnccs, loh, j,

Reaf, I , Becaufc/»w is the violation ofCods Uw: and there*

fore muft not goe vnrcprooued.

Secondly, becaufe ic oppofeth the light: and chcrefbre cannoc

Q.q f long
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long ftand in oppofition by clouding of the light, but the

light willbrcakcout. The cloucis in the airccan not alwaics

fhade the funncfrom the eyes of ilievvorW,nor ihedarkncffc

of the night alwaicb flint vp the morning brightncs : fo fhall

not finne alwaics fill the world with hisrnyftsand clouds,

and alwaies fliut vp the day ofthc Lords appearance to iudg-

mcntjbut the Lord w ill breake the he3Ljens,and make the glo-

rie of his Sonne appearc , ac \vhich henuen and earth [hallfiee a~

vay ; and then (hall the thought s ofa]l hearts be made majufefi.

Thirdly, becaufe God murtbe glorified: for except the

Lord do it himfcUejhe flial neucr hauc any gloric in the finncs

of the wicked:for they difhonorhimas much aspoflibly they

can. Ifa. jp 4. No man calleth for tufi'tce : *>o man contendeth for

truth:^.l^Jttd^ementgoes back^ard,iMjiiceflaftdsf^rre off:t7uth

is fallen in thefireete J
and eqttitie can tjot enter. The Lord feeth

it, it difplcafeth him, and he wonders thatno man mil offer him'

felfe for his defence : therefore his arme dtdfane it^andhu righ~

teoufnes it felfe dtdfufiaineit : heput on righteoufnes^ as an hafer.

geony and an helmet offaluation vpoK his head: and he put on the

garments of vengeance for clothing , and roas clad with x.eale M
with a cloaks. 1\\tvi^z\\ finne fiirely hauc his rcproofe^and a

rccompencc fhali be giuen for enill doing : he Willfully repay

the Iflands ofthe world,

1. V[e reprehcnfion : firft,confutation ofthe wicked, that

make fomuch ofthcirfinnes, that are not afhamed toboaft of

them. Well, let them goe too,thefearethe very things that

the Lord will reprooue to their fliame and confiifion.Sccond-

ly , corre^ion to the godly, that are fo meale-mouthcd at

/inne, that haue not a word to fay for the Lord of hofls.We
arc too often in the extreames ; w hen God is filcnt, we would

be fpcnking; and when the Lord is fpcaking, w^e would be fi-

icnt: efpccially Minifl:ers,that dare not fpcake when the Lord
hath bidden them fpeake boldly , and not fearc the faces of

the proudcft.

2. /^7^innru6lion. Firft, an admonition to the wicked, to

beware offinning : know they not,that euery time they finne,

ibey hold vp their haflcis to heaucn to pray vn:o God for

yen-
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vengeance ? Secondly, a direci^^ion to Gods childrcn,to miti-

gate the bittcrnes of their finnes ; Exod. 1 5. for finnes may be
compared to the v^aters

of MarAh\ and Gods rcproofeto the

l>itternejjeofthofe waters : and Ilraeis muii-nunng may let forth

the difcontednejje ofthe fotile,i>i tajlir.gofthofe waters: the ciie of
the people, what/hallrv'f dritjl^e? to fct forth the thirftic defirc

of the foule to be fatisfied with fomc fweet water, Mofes ciy

vnto the Lord, fcis forth thegrace of prayer VKto God,(or fomc
fweet comfort in the bitter conflidts vvidi finne. Lafliy, the

Lord (hewing Mofes a tree to cafi: it»to the vv'3ters,vvhich doth
make them fweet , and (o giueth them a pleafant relhfli vnto
the foule, may fee forth the a6iion of God the fathrr, giuing

ofChrift the tree of hfe to euerie diftrcfied foule; which bee-

ing receiued by faith into his Ibule, will make rmersof water

fim otit ofhim to eternall Itfe ,zx\6Veepe him fromeucr langui-

flimg againe vndcr the burden ofhis finne : therefore let this

bcour dirc6lioninall Gods reproofes for finne, to fwcetcn
them in Chrirt, and fo beare them patiernly.

j.Fj'^. Confojation to all that arc in Chrift; for God hath

alrcadie reprooued their finnes in his fonne ; and ihcrfor e fhal

they be free from his wrath. Suppofcihata malefa^Vpr were
condemned to dic,and the day of his execution were at hand,
how would this affc<5l him in his foule ? how would he labour

to efcape it ; trie all his friends; his goods,wife,children,kinf-

fo'kes, & the dearcft of bis acquaintance ? his wealth can fcruc

him no better but to prouide for him while he liucth , fee him
honourably buried v^Jhenhc is dcadthis wife and children and
the reft.tell him they will weepe for him; all thefe are but cold

comforts to the man that muft die : But ifone lliould ftep out

and fay,my life for yours, ifthat will free you ; hee offers him-
fclfe to the king, the king accepts ofhim, deiiuers the pardon,

brings it to the malcfadlor: now he is at eafc, and hardly can a

man imagine the greatneffc ofhis ioy: furely, if that bee true

that a man may die laughing, hee might as foone loofe his life

VA this pa{!ion ofioy , as he might haue done in the pafiion of
his forrow. Euen the felfc fame caufe is paralelled in a man on
his death-bed; I am reprooued of the Lord , and adiudged to

Q^ a ctcr-
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etcrnall death for my flnnes: alas, howfliall Icfcape? my
goods are nothing vnto thee,0 Lord,thou\vilc not take ihen»

for the redemption ofmy foule : my wife, and children , and

good friends ftandingabout my bcd,cut me at the very hearer

no worldly comfort can refrcfh my foule; Oh my God , take

thy Chrift for the redemption of my foule, he is able to ftand

betwixt thy wrath and my finne; in him lift vpo:-i me the light of

thy comtemnce : for therein ftands my exceeding icy, farrc a-

boue the increafeofoylej corne^ mnCj or any vporldy thing,

Ohfer. 2. Hypocrites fhall not goevndifcoucicdjitfhalbe

knowne what- they aretthey fliall fee what a fandie foundation^

they hauelaid,and how all their hopes are no better thenihe

fpiders web : Ifa.ip.r ^. ^<?c^«p thispeop/e come neerevnto me
with their mouth , andhonour mee mth their lips^ but haue remoo-

ued their hearts farrefrom mee , and theirfe^re toward mee was

taught 6y theprecept ofmen : therefore to difcouer them, Ivvill

doe a marucilous thing: thewifedome of thervifej? of themfhall

pertfhy and the vndcrfianding ofthe moftprudent {Imllbe hid. \Not

iliall be vnto their dccpes.and their workes ofdarkcnene;and

they fhal meete with him that feeth thcm,and knowcth them;-

their dcuifes caufethcm moft foclifhly toftand vpwith the

pot againft his maker, and with the thing formed againft him

that faflii^ned him , to fay thou haft no vndcrftanding: Well,

your Lebanonfhallbecome Carmelyandyour Carmel aforefi : the-

beft youhaue fhall become v»^orfe; and that which is next fliak

become a barren wilderncffe: yet lacob fliali not be confoun--

ded, neither fhall his face be pale: for he ftiall fee his children,

bccaufe theworkc of mine hands is in the middft ofhim;they'

{hall Hill fan6^ifiemy name,cuen the holy one oflfrael,and fhal

fcarehimtchen they that erred in fpirit, flioll haue vndcrftan-

ding;& they that murmured.fha! Icarn this doftrine; cuen the

hvpocrtts thcmfelues whofc fpirit made them errc.fhall know
that all their profcflionwas nothingrand ihey that murmured

often agoinft God, for not refpe<5^ing thcnvas they dcferucd,

n-iall learne this do6^?ine , that the facrifices of the Lord are a

contritefpiyft^(Sr broken heart:ViOt burnt offrings,not calues of a

ycre Qld>no: thoufands oframs,or t-en thoufand riocis ofoyI«K

not
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not ihcfirft borne or fruit ofthcbodie.Hc hath fhcwed thee,

O man, another leffon y and that which is good , and which
the Lord rcquircih ofthee: furely to doe iuflly. and to hue mer-

cie,andtohnmhl€thyfelfetotvalk:ewifhthjf God. Go too then,

we haiic faftcd , and ihou fccft ic no:; vvcc hauc piinifhcd our

feJues , and ihou rcgardcft it not. I tell you,// /> tofetk^yoHr

»w>ie wills^ayidrcqftire jour owKff debts : and thcrcforcyou hauc

your reward: therefore I fa.^8. i . Heareyee this , O hoafe ofla-

cobjVfhich areyHtcitlledhy thenameofIfrae\^ZK\^ are naturally

come out ofthe waters o^\\xA^\\\\vhichfvoeAve by thenatre ofthe

Lord, O/tidmcikemeutton ofthe Godof /fi-ttel;hui not in truth, or

inrighieoufncfl'e: Youarc indeede called the holy citie, and

flay your fclucs vpon the God of IfracJ ; but h\s name is the

Lordofhufl^s; he hath an armie againft you. Firll, a iuft caufe is

giucn him of vvarre; for he declared thefe thit^gt ofold^ made the

plaine, and brought them to pafTe: therefore ofwhat can you
accufc him? \Wc\\^iho\izxtoh{\'w\zx.c^thyfieckjsa-'iiro}ifnevi',

and thy browebrajfe: I hauc done much for thee : the old 1 hauc

made knownevnto thee, that thou mightcft not blcffe thine

idol forit, nor fay it was his command:ncwc things againc

hauc becnc made for thee; and not rcueiled,left thou H^ouldft

be arrogant; in faying, I know them : for I knew thou would
grieuoufly tr3nfgrc(fe:therforc hauc I called theca tranfgref-

i'oTfrom the wombe: therefore if I forbeare theea v\hile,it fliall

be for my names fake, and for my praife. Indecdc I kindled a

fire ttgahfl thee ^ and fined thee , butnot asfitter : for I found no
purenefle in thee ; all was droffc : Ihatte chofe» thee m thefor-

tjaceofajjlt^iofj, to fauc thee from confuming : for furely , ex*

ccpt I that appeared to Mofes in the bu(h, Exod.j.to keepe it

from burning when ic was all on fire, had been in thec(which

vvcrt but as a buHi in Egypt ) thou hadft been confumcd , and
pcrifl-jcd for cucr: but alas, thou wilt confumc thy fclfc,by thy

hypocriHeand diffcmblinglips,

Reaf. I . Gods truth ; Rom. ^ .4,1,^/ GodhtrMe^andeuerj man
alyar; as it is xvritten^ that thou mightefi bee iuflified in thy words,

and ouercomeivhen thou art ifidgedcthcrefotc except the Lord
Ihould put forthhirafelfc , hypocriics would preouc God. a

Q^ 3 notori^
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notorious lyar; Tor they belie hiiu mofl: and ifthcy fliould (o

Icauc him, he fliouid be thought an Idol god j therefore will

he make their fccrcrs appcare.

2. l^ccz\i[<i Gods vpord,u'hich is alight if} itfelfc ^ by them is

pu: vnder a buHiel; therefore will the Lord fet it vpon a can-

cilcftickjthat it may giuc light to dcfcry all the corners oftheir

hearts.

5 . The Ufl iudgemeytt,EcclesM2.v.laft.God will bring cuery

fecretthi^gvnfo ifidgefnefst.-bmhy^ocnC^c is a fecret, and iher-

tbre fhall God iudge ir,

Reaf 4. From hypocrites themfelhes:n-\6 it hath many bran-

ches: fir(i, becsufc pure in their ovvnc conceit, Prou. 13. 12,

this generation n'juft bceknovvnc, that they are not wafbcd

fromtheirfinnes. Secondly, to anfvver their murmuring , Ifa,

58. for if Godfhould not fpeakcvnto that which ihcy hauc

{aid ofhim, he Q-joiild be thought to bee a God that regarded

not fafting, and calling vpon his name.Thirdlyjo detect their

fanif^ification, Ifa, 6(5. 3.which is nobctter then the bleflingof

an Idol, killing a man,or offering fwincs blood. Fourthly,to

detc6> their repentance; i.Sam. 15.1^. /^^«?, faicsSaul ,/«/•

fUledthe commAUKdement of the Lord : but the bleating of the

/hecpe, and lowing ofthe oxen, (hewe his infidelitie. Fiftly,

to detc£l their fairc prctexts,Bzra.4.2.Gods ei>emics come to

^ods people, and fay, we willkaild with you^fortvefeeke the lord

your God, oi ye doe^&c, Sixtly, to dete£ltheirflauders,Nch.6.

jea theyfpeake in hispraife before r/te^ andtold him my words ; and

Tobiahfent letters to put me infeare. Seucnihly , becaufe they

leanconGod tohurtothers,Micah. 9.11. Laflly, th'at they

may fee trucly whither all their worfhip tended.

Reaf. 5. That the godly may not ftaggeripfal. 1:59. Daui'd

proouei himfelfe faithful), by a fpeciall lining in Gods prc-

fcnce.

I . Ffe reprehenjion, Firft, confutation ofall thofe that may
not endure to haue their finnes dctc6>cd,or thinke ihcmfclncs

fopurc, thnthcy haue nothing to be difcouered. Hypocrites

arc the onely Purifans of the world : fovfuch perfonsas can

not endure the minillcrs rcprchcn(ions,are Ihroiidly to be fuC

peif^ed

^£r-<£.i
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pciJlcd ofhypocrifie. Secondly, corrc£^ion of the godly, that

makeno: a ciiHitKilionoftheirlouc, betvvixc formal! profef-

fors, an<i true licaitcd Clniftia!•^^: Dauid is otiely 3 companion
of all ihc:-n that fcarc the Loid,and arc spprooucd ol Godjbut
for the wicked and hypocritsihat vvil not confcfi'c that excel-

lent prefencc oftiie Lord as he doth, Pfal. 1 39. He hales them

eAYMefflj with an vnfair/cd haired^Oi ihofsgh they were alfo his vtter

C'lemies,

i,Ffeiif-mUio».Vn^yZ6in\or\\x\ov\ of the wicked, that tliey

bee better aduifed of their prefumprions: for furely theyaie

farrc out ofGods louc:and therefore that they may a little try

ihcmfclues,! will hclpethcma little ro examine their eflatcf.

Luk.i 2.r. take heed toyoiir felucsoftheleauen ofthcPhari-
fies,whichishypoctific:forthereis nothing coucrcd,that fiial

not be rcuealed; neither hid, that fliall not beeknowne. The
Scripture laies do\A'nc plaincly what hypocrites arc, and what
rhcy arc not: both ofthem are laid together, Prou. 30.1 i.^rOi

v\hat they are, to wit, a^f^iratian for inultitudr, pt^rcforqua-

litic yii) their oivNe coNce/t i'ox the beft ground of all their religi-

on: a generation, borne ofthcmfelues; pure in outward pro-
fc/Iion , to deceiuc the world ; and in their ownc conceit, to

decciiiethcmfelues. Letvs therefore fee their building , that

they raife out of their ovvne conceit : Maskes once fcrued

men to play and fport inicft ,but now they are vfcd in good
carneftjand the hypocrite is the moft excellent at ibis game:
thefc men would be kings, bauc all at command, and fcornc

toabafc themfelucs in comparilon with any: but let them
know, that as at the chcft play the king commands all, vntiil

the mate be gujen without redrcfic, and then he is but like the

reft: (o when death fhall checkc thefc kingly hypocrits,it fhal

be knowne that they arc no better then the common fort of
people, that mutlcuerie mothers fonne of them to hell. In-
deedethc C^Pr<f//^/r<?<r,isftraightand tall; in colour frefh and
greene;yet on the fame no holfomefrui:c doth growc, which
is fit for nonrifhment: fo that by the tall we may efpicthc

goodncsofthetrcc: therefore faith Chrift, by their fruit yce

(hail know thcm.In Phxnicia the people raifcd a figure on hie,

thac
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ibat all men might obferijcir.and oiuhe top painted a Serpent

in a circle, tofhewc that in tlve world chere isnogrcQtci arte,

then man to know hiiDfcife in eueric part. Let vs then ? little

enter this consideration , and fee what grounds hec laics of

thcfe his conceits.

Firft.he con(iders^//|!'^''3^f^*'^'?^,9sihepeifc<5tionsof«<i/#/rf;

a nin>ble rvit
,
good metftorie, full oi'cifii/itie^arni faire coKPterfa-

tiofi. Secondly,bceing within the bounds of Gods church, \k

may obtainc certainc^r^ice.f ofCodsfjfrit: :is firft, from the rvorj

in gcncrall, vnderfiandifig^ coMfent to ihciXMih,fnbTMiJJ{on,affec^

tiofJi delight in the meflcngers, and to be a covjfayiion with the

Saints and all frequenters ofGods church.For the /^w.he may

fee \i\ifm!ies^ thcTJ'r^r^ ofGod due for them, horror ofconfci-

cnzZyTeluBatiott againfl finnc,y^rr^B', and acertainc r^^r^r.

Mat. I 2.45.2.Pet.2.20.Mar.6.20. For the Gofpel, knowletlgc

ofthecoucn3nt,that God is faithfull, that Chtifls merits arc

of infinite vahic; and tearcsmayflow from his eyes, cither in

hearing or reading the paflion ofour Sauiour Cbrifl.Degrces

ofhis perfections, Hcb.6. i ^illumination: 2.participation of the
heaucnly gift, holy Ghoft , Gods word, and of the pov\ ers to

come: thefe are his perfedlions.

Now let vs fee what reafons may perfwadc him to this con-

ceit. Firftjwhen he lookes vpon himfelfe, hec fceshishcarc

to bee quiet within him, and not boyle with the fowleand

vglic finncs of the world. Secondly, he fees his cflate to be

verie good in the world, and full ofprofperitic. Thirdly, he

thinkes his profefllon is with the bed; he is as good a church- ^

man as any other.Againe, he lookes vp vnto God,and is vciie

JauifhofGodsmercie; he cares not to fet it vpon the tenters,

and makes it rife as high as the mountaines: but for his iuQice,

he fcants that , and makes it like a mole-hill. When he thinks

ofthedeuill, he finds himfelfe nothing at all to bee troubled

\v\i\\\\'\m:vi\\\\avoidcSathan^\\c can fcarc him fromhimac
anytime : when hefcts himfelfe vpon the ftage viith other

men, he fees how the wicked cannot come necre him; and yet

they hanc often a faire life,& an eafie death;and therefore flial

it be farrc better with him: And for prccifcpcrfon$,hc cannot

tell



tellwhat to fay ofthem ; fomctime they are too proud for hii

companic; another time they are too ful ofhypocrifie,hc dares

not triift them ; fometimes they are a companic of foolcs,and

therefore he will not runne gadding about with foolef;foiTic-.'

time men full ofmelancholy and fadnes, fit for no focietic ; oc

d$ (iflgular fellowes, that thinkc none (o good as thcnrfclues;

orcis willhaucalifcby iherofelues! and rhcrcforc they will

not Hue in focietic with them : btit alas, they, are the men of
pride, that thinkc that God dwells with them alone. 5wr-
phaius was then in chcifeft pride, when rich armor was fet vp-
on his backe,and none might ride him bui^lexaf!dn':{o thcfc

hypocrites becing in honour in the vvorld,wiH fuffcrnone to

accompanic with them,but God himfelfc ; for in compartfon,
he excludes all.And furcly queftion with him ofhis cftate,and

for the moft you (hall finde them verie refolutc, like vnto the
G/antofGath; they haue fingers and thumbes: enough to ap-

prehend mercic.Aske themymeawyott to i>ifauedhhcy anfwct
refoludyjGod forbid they fhouid eucr think otherwifc:when
alaspoorcChriftians, lie wraftlingwith many a temptation.

Aske them z%z\r)c^doeyouheleeuc? belceue ! he that would not
bclccuc God, were a wretch indeede. Aske him in the third

place, haue youany dotthiugs withyew faith ? doublings f why
{hould I doubt? the Lord is moft certen in his promifes: when
in both thefe.the child ofGod is much perplexed.Aske him in

the laft place, when did youheieeHe'i furely,euer fince I was
borne : yet alas,m3ny a good fctuant of God will fay,oncc I

ivas as blackcas acoalc in finnc , but it hath pleafed God to

put on me a whiter garment : I know the verie day when hell

did gape vpon me , and at fuch a fcrmon it pleafed God to
ftrikcmc to the ground, and raifemevp a^aineinhismercie:

or at leaft , they that haue beene fan(5\ificd from their mothers
wombe, will crie and CayyOhwretched men that we arcwhejhall
de/iuervtfrom this ifodie ofdeath ? This fight of the members,
and ofthe rpirit,is an excellent perfwafion oftrue grace ; but
alas, thefc wretches,when in the time of neceflitie,they come
to make vfc of their faith ; what doc they I pray you ? truly

they arc become lijc« ^donikez^ek^^ they haue loft all their fin-

Rr X gcrs.
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gcrs,and muft famifti for want of laying hold of their meate

;

fo thai all their bcautic pcriflicth. For bcloued , as grecne

fruits and flowers doe ripen by the funnejwhofcrayes bring

forth their ,budds,and their fmells j fo by the fonncof rightc-

oufncs alone, rauft all the flowers ofGods garden mend their

ftnells and fauours. And therefore let vs proccede to fee what

ihey arc not, for want of this fiinnc ; and that confifts in the

fecondpart of the szik ,
yet they are notwajhedfrom theirfiU

thinejfe,

A Lahyrmthxs framed with fuch art, that thcentranrcis

both plaineand wide j but beeing cntrcd ,you(liall findefuch

turnings, that you can not come out againe without your

guide: fo thisconceitofpuritie, hath made fuch a large en-

trance into the hearts of hypocrites, that they can not be

brought out of theix turntngs without the guide ofGods fpi-

lit. Therefore let vs view thcfi two threeds, that arc here laid

dovvo€ tohelpc vs. Fir{l,thcy are not wajhed: kQoi\d\y ,\\\zy are

in their filthinei. lanta had two faces ; and in the one hand he

had a key,in the other the fimne : from fanm comes lanuaric,

that lookes at both parts of the ycarc: his two faces makes

him looke forward aod barkward : by his key, he is able to o-

pcn the day, and fhut in thcn-ight: by the funne inthebandj^

he is able to difcouer all things. Formalitie ia refigiow may bo
cxprefTcd in lantis, vniiW weconieto thekeyan^ thefunnc t

the hypocrites can lookc at both parts of thcyearc , winter

and fommer ; but they will haue their backe vpon wincer,and

their face vpon fommer : for when wiater comes againe, and

lookes them in the face, they hide their heads, and will not

be fcene: like vntoy«4//<'i,that are abroad while the dew i* vp-

on the eanh, but crcepe into their houfes.when they finde the

dew to be dried vp by the funne.Againe,they haue two faces^

they can looke backward and forward ,ferue all times, plealc

all pctfons,andkeepethemfeluesoutoFdaunger: but when
we come vnio the key, whereby heaucn is opened, and /bui

in, they haue none at all; they lort ihcir key of righieoufnes.ir>

Adnm.and as yet they haue it not reftored in Chrift, who alone

hath the k^yes 0fD,yiid,viihjchopefjeth4ftd*ifiM^ffJhtmeth, which

Jfjutteik
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Jhutttth and ttp wan ofeneth. And fcM-the funne in the other
handjthcy haue none: forhow can they hold out the Sonne of
righteoulnes, thativeucr had him in their hearts by faith ? they
ftiineindeedcjbut it is like smo^JfUz^rngfiarreyV^hich fcemcs
to nioouc as though it came from a true ftarrc indccde, but a-

las it is hi the fall, and prefcntly comes to the carih ; and then
what isit butalumpe of very crude matter, and as cold as a

ftone : or Xxktglow.wormes , which in the night time , make a
fhcw of fire

J
but when a man takes them in his hands and brui-

feth theiiijthey arenothingUit a dealeofcrude,rough,blackc

blood. So ihcfc hypocritcsjthcy come from heaucn like light-

ning by the taile ofthc de«ill,and fall to the ground^and then
their gloric appearesno more: they were alwaics cold at the
heart, and therefore their ftiining vanifiieth , when the true

Sonne ofrighteoufncs appeareth to trie them. Let vs then ex-
amine the hypocrite , and wee ftiall findc, (that although his

fword, and all the weapons of his profcffion be ouetfprcad

with honieJyet a bee fliall fting him at the laft,and make him
know, that all thathonic was rwne ofhis owne, but that hee
had ftollen it from Gods bees ; and therefore bccing but the
wafpc,muftbe caft out of Godshiue. The //^*r oftentimes

when he braggcs offtorc offilliesjpuls vp zjcorphn in his net,

which becomes his death : fo thefe hypocrites , they fifh for

heaucn, but the fcorpion \% alreadic in their bofomes which
will fting them to death : they hzich cockatrice egges:whatfo-
cuer commeth from them, is poyfon and death : they weauc
the fpiders w€bbe,all their religion comes to no proofc : he
that eateth of their egges dieth , and that which is troadvpcn,

breaketh oHtinto aferpent.Fov it is impoflible that all mankind,
being the feed of coruption; and fecondly, themoft ofthem,
the feed ofthc fcrpent,fhou!d bring forth any other thing but
corruption, and young ferpents. And therefore hypocrits, re-

maning in their former eftate, muft needs be farre from God,
and all true hoHneflfe. They are not wafhed, therefore not in

Chrift. Secondly, they are in their filthineflc; therefore in

themfelues. Not in Chrift, becaufe they know not the father,

by the SoD,through ihe holy Ghoft .They arc moft buficw ith

Ki 2 the
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the father ; l>i« ala^,|cvv ChriiV, aiitl the fpirit y rlicy caft ihetW^

botH otf. God will haue nj«r€t<J,d«<l Godibrbid,thai any man'

fliould think that God meant lodamne his creature :but alas,'

they ar< (ileni ofhis iurtiee',& Chrift is little in their mouthcs^

for the fatisfac^ion ofGods iutticc, and theoncly foundation

ofGodsmereieto€omevt>tothenK& thefljiritisfarrceftran-

eed from them, as appeares by their fancSificatton. Bur let

them knoWjihat Gods faithfull ones make another kindc of

demonftration,then to bcginnc with the father firft:Rom.8. i

,

There is no eondentfiAtian to them that are inChriJ^ihui how (hall

that be knownc ? frtrcly,by that which follovveth; rvhlch »?4%

fiot after the flefh ybnt After the fpirit : but how {hall ihts be

^nownc ? why lookc into the Gal.j.ip, to v. 24,

That this may the better appeare,lei vs fee how hypocrites

pull downc the'old building,and rcarc vp the new : for vntill

thatbegone,there is no hope of abetter. That they would

hauc the old building Hand , it (hall euidentJy appearc in the

•j.ofthcRomans.-firft.ifyoulookc vnto their «Mr/j«^^jou fbal

fee they will ftickc to their old husband the lawe; yet will

they hauc Chrift tao,and thcrfore commit adulteric; torGotl

will but permit rhera one husband: therefore either Law or

Gofpel ; doing, or beleeuing ; Chrifi^or Mofcs : both can not

Hand together to make vs the fpouic of Chrift. Secondly, let

vs fee ^t\K ferfiiee and ohedie*7ce , that they yeild vnro their

husbands. It is not in the newnelFc ofthe fpirit,but in the old-

nelTe of the letter : furcly an hypocrite is all in the letter^np ice

of inward falsification is in hinKbut Law and Gofpel fpcaks

vnto him as a deafe man : and fofor power, both ofthem are

but dead and dumbevnto him. Thirdly, they lotte no ivr.ouati^

9>7i: they would haue the old ordination to fland, to doe, and

liue ; but now to be flaine by the law , and to haue finne made

finnc indeede, and hau« their hearts eucn bleede to the death

by it , that cannot be indured : for men naturally lotie life bet-

ter then death ; but now it is come to paffe by our fall, that

except the Law kill, it can not faiK-. Fourthly,they haue no dif-^

ce>'ning fpirit^ to fee how the Law is fpirituall,and they carnal^

fold vftder finnc : for they aJwaics allow that which shey doc j

ihcir

•^
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their will and doing gbetogcthcr, their hatrfcd is not their

doing : when Paul faith, hce wills one thing by Gods good
fpirit, and by his flcfh doth thecleanccontrarie; hcehatcth

i\n\\z by the fpiric, and yet often is made to doe it by

fais owne corruption : thus doih hce iuftific the lavxc,and

-and n?akes it good stnd fubftantiall , but himfelfe cuill and

naught'.vvhen hypocrites take the law to make them good,for

they arciurtifiers ofihcmfelues. Paul by this nieancs come to

fee, that tc was not he the ne\AC man,that did ihcfe things,but

finnc that dwelt in him; and therefore hee oncly iuflifiesnot

Oods law toconcicmnc himfclfe, btrt alfohe makes a glori-

ous confefBon, that all power may be taken from himfelfe,

and afcribed vnto the holy Ghdft, for his fan deification: fori

kjjoiv ^ that ifj me, i'e I tin^ ihefpirit afide,3nd therefore I meane

in my flefh and corruption, dvpetUth nogoodthmg: for to will is

prefect with me^ but 1 find »o meancs to performe that which is

good. And furely reafons of this I haue many. Firft, the

iircngth ofmy corruption-. fccondly,it isyoked vviihme,and

theretbre bceing the rtronger, drawes me vnto cuill : thirdly,

I im a double perfon,or a double man,the inner and ouiwjrd
man, which is fo rebellious, that I neuerliueat peace with my
felfe: fourthly jthefe two haue their lawes, and the outward
man doth often captiuatc me,.and make me a flaue vnto finnct

and 1 am fo fore oppreifed, that I muft needs cry ouf,0 veretch^

edmanthat I am, who/hall deliuermefrom thi^ hodie of death >

yet thanks be to God,through lefus Chrift our Lord, that my
mind is fo good vnto God,and his lawe,though my flefb will

notasyctOvake hands with fin. Buthypocrits are of another

inind;ihcy will neither iu.^ifie lawenorgofpel, which Oiall

condemne themfclues:thcy will not afcribe all vnto Gods fpi-

fit that is good,and the reft vnto thcmfelucs:they haue means
enough to doe well, they arc Papifts, they can fupererrogate,

they fccle not the ftrength offinne : they are not yoaked to

drawe contrarie waies;like oxen they can drawe iogeiher,noc

asSamfons foxes by the taylcs ,euery one to drawetundrie

waics: they fufiaincnodoubleperfons, fingle will they be rn

tlhheir waits; they arc troubled with no contrary lavvs, they

R r 3 can
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can make all agccc w^Il enough , and therefore when cry they

intheverj^ defperatioii oftheir Ibulcs ; who (hall dcliuervs?

they giuetbankcs to God, not for ChriO, but for thcmlclues,

that they aie not like other men : Therefore the fpirit hauing

not pulled do\% ne the old buildingjhow fhall it be pofTible to

fetvpthencwCjWhkh is plainly to be fccnc in the chap, fol-

lowing, Rom.8,
Fir(h where is their freedome from the law offinne, and of

deaih?neither Chrift nor the fpirit hath purchafcd it for them:

and I doubt that ihcirovvne paimcnt will not ftand good in

Gods court. Secondly, if things may be known by their fa-

uours, furcly euerie man may fee they fauout of the things of

the flefli. Thirdly, ifthe wifcdome ofthe fpirit, and the wife-

dome ofthe fle{h be enemies;! admire v hat peace and life caa

beinhypocrites, when they will not dcnie their owne wife-

dome: for as yet the bodie is not dead, and quickned again by

thefpirit : ftillareihey dcbtcrs to theflcfli, and will Hue after

him. How will they proouc themfclues to bee the fonnes of

God ? ifthe fpirit ot bondage be gone, and the fpirit ofadop-

tion be entred into their hearts, Ictvs hearcthc cxyo{Abba^

father > let them prooue the witneflc of the fpirit, ifthey bee

heires ofGod, cucn annexed with Chrifl : let vs fee how they

can fuffer with him ; how they efteeme of afflictions in com-
parifon of their glorie: doth the creature groane for themPnay

alas, 1 fcarc againft them, bccaufe they fubiei^ him vnto vani-

lie. Let vsheare how they with patience looke for their re-

demption : Is their hope for things not feenc? nay alas, all for

iheprefcnt. How doth thefpirit aflGH them in then* infirmi-

ties ; how is he with them in their prayers; what requcfls doth

he bring out oftheir foules ? where be their decpe fighes that

cannot be cxpreffcd; can they fearch rhe meaning of the fpirit

according to the will of God? furcly nothing lefle : for all is

but lip labour. Againe,h3ue they affurance that all works to-

gether for their good ? can they tell it from their predcftinati-

on, vocation, iuftification, and glorification? can they from
hence conclude, that God is for them , and no man can be a-

gainQ chcpi? that there isno charges for thcmto payPthac

there
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there is no condemnation , no reparation from the louc of
God in Chrid I ali afBi(5^ions cannot doe ic , no death , no 4w->

gelsy no principalities, nerpowers^ nor thiagi^prefent^ nor things

to come; no place, not heaiien abouc is 100 hi^h for ihciu; nor
bell below, is able to make ihcm (inke into his depth: yea, in

brcifc, not any creature is able to doc it : therefore no hypo-
crite is in Chrift, and therefore impolTible that he fhould bcc

vvafhed from his fiUhine{fc; beeing not waflicd , bee muft re-

inaine in it.And that will 3ppeare,ifwe mark his life and death

t

]ifeyprefperitie,adHerJftie, lnprofpcritie,for his profcfTion he
is all courage, and veric full of brags;likethe coward that be-

fore he come in the field, is fire and towc; but when he comes
to the tryall, is the fir ft that flees the field; when the couragt-

ous champion is very filent, but when there is neede of him,
will fbcw, that hee hath more tried fortitude in him, then a

iboufand cowards: So hypocrites make all the world ring

with their Mafter; though all the world forfake thee, yet will

I not forfake thecj I willlay downe my life for thee: yet whca
Chrift (hall come with (a this night Ihallyee hepat vnto />^then

will they flee with the firft:and ifChrift baue no better cham-
pions then they , hefhali beleftallalone. Secondly, come to

the hearing of the word, allpromifes they will make their

owne;alliudgements threatened, they will put vpon others:

and for application ofboth, ic fhall be as in this place , God is

like them^ he fauours them aboue all with his mercies; and his

iudgementspaflc ouer thei r houfcs. Thirdly for his life, no re-

formation: For aduerfiticjifGod be gone,he is gone;;jJo more
flout words,nocomming to Church,no more oiuward refor-

mation ; but labour to make the beft of all, Gal.6.1 2. they will

feeketoplcafeto the face , and labour toconftrainc to their

profcfTton, that they msiy f»lfer no-perfecntion for thecrojfe of

Chriff. In fpeciall for their finx)es; when they are in mifcric, it

may be they wil let a word come ou-t againft forac kno^)vne a-

(J^uall finne.-but with Dauid, Pfal^^ 1. they neucr ftrikc at the

raote, to wit, their originall finne** for the puniftimem, Mic,

<J.5. they will part with any thing they hane, to be freed froih

the ftroaks ofCods rod^ bu^ ihc thing required Aiall uot once

foroc
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comcncerettietKi. And for the though; sofdeatb, many a 54^

hams rvtfh'y but that is all,for their life is nothing. And laftly,

for death it felfe,they cither die like ftocks and rtQncs;or dfc

like hnllsattd bears^xoznr\^ and bellowing out their (banic and

confufion. Secondly, this may be a dire6^ion to Gods chil-

dren to approouc their finceritievntoGod,by alwaies fetiing

thcmfelucs in theprcfcnce ofthe Lord.

5. Ffe confoUtion. FirO in trouble,to rcioyce when it (ball

plcafe God to try vs in the fornacc of afHi(5lion,that fo we may
come forth as tryed gold refined, and made the more fit for

Gods kingdome. Secondly, in our welfare totruft moreisi

God then in our felues, and to count the hfiwg^ vf ofGods

countenavcevfon vs in theface ofhis anointed , more ioy of hearty

then when the come , wtne^ oyle, andallthepleafures andfrofits of

thisYPorldare increafed.hn^ thus much of the firft part ofGods
iufttce, to wit, the power of it, from \\\t effcient ^ in ihcforme,

and execution of it vpon thejtnne^ andperfon of an hypocrite*

Now foUowcs the orderly proceeding ot this iufticc.

Of the order of (jods iujlice^

Firsi:^ in the caufe.

Orderly Tnthchandlingof theraethodcvfed by the Lord
. in this place; \ve€ arc to confider ofthe arguments. Order is

dcfcribed, firft from the cat^fe, ( I thee Lord:) fccotidly , from
the ejfe5i; which 1$ to fet or placethings : thirdly,fr©m the ob^

ie5l; in that word them, that is thy finncs: 4. from a teftimony

drawn from the notice ofthe confc/ence, which {hall fufficiently

wit ncfle ofthe worth of Gods mechode.

For the caufc ofthis order,it is the Lord.Surely Gods wife-

dome is to be fecne in nothing more then in methadc and or-

der: for order is not from any brmifb nature, but the bcft and
wJfcrt : fo that the changes iand multitude ofalterations in this

world are no cafuall matters, left in the hands of blind for-

Vinc. Ifindeed we lookc into Gods Church, and fee the va-

rictic ofcolours* and thcinftabihtteoftheni, wccfli^ll either

thinkc
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thi4ikc that there is no providence, or clfe To ftiangeaproui-

dencc, that it fliould concradidl it felfe : Yet furcly after Awt
confidcratioH,we fliall fee all colours to paint out this excel-

lent gIorie,and rauifii vs with the bcautic of it. For as the skil-

full fainter is able to difpofc of infinite varictie of colours in

bis curious worke, to fet forth the excellencie of his skill, and
produce the grcateft praifc; which perhaps to the eyes of ig-

norant beholders in the beginning were nothing but the ^<-

tlnres of deformitie
;
yet he himfelk knew full well that the

ohicfeft of his arte was in the limming forth of that creature

which afterward he meant with boldnes to commend vnto
the eyes ofthe beholders : fo the Lord (which in the creation

repleniflicd the world with all beautifull colors,from whence
all painters hauc learned thcir3rte,the very imitation ofGods
worke in naturej (hall be able to difpofe of all the varietie of
colours inhisChurchjtofliewthat that piece ofwork which
\rc limmcd forth in his decree, (which men make a monftcr)

and fince the beginning of the world , hath fet it forth in hisi

Jiucly colours, to be nioft admirable and fuH of beaufie : or as

an fx-^fti/tte MttfittAH , which is able to make a moft fwect har-

monic of the greateft multitude of (kings , and in nature dif-

fonant,to found forth his skilfull and moft excellent arte,

which at his plcafure can extend , or let fall, as well the trebble

as the fff«<?r,and the tenor as rhc bafe, and mixe them with the

counter-tenors, the fmall bafes,or whatfocucr feemesgood
vnto his will; to ioyneextreamcs with middles, and middles
with themfclues and all their extreames ; fo that in all bis mu-
ficke is neither heard bai-flincffe offtroke , or vnplcafantnclTe

of found; fo the Lord the beft and moft fweete finger in all If-

racl , is able to put downe allartes,becaufc if ihey ftiould

ftriuc with him, they (hould but ftand vp againft their maker:

for he is the inuenicr ofthem all, and men and angels are but
the obferuers ofhis wifdome : and therefore all in heaucn and
earth ftiall mcctc together to found forth the praife of the

Lord : and therefore the Lord can not but keepe good order

in all his waies; and if he will take finne into his ownc hands,

at Hiall not be fpoilcd for wane ofgood handling.

^:^
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0^/!SinnefliaUb€ an excellent means to glorifieGodrfure-

ly except it had bin for this caufe,! (hould haue vtterly dcfpai-

red any good that cuer could haue bin brought out of finnc

;

but feeing my text informcs me that God will haue the hand-

ling ofit;I dare boldly fay that (inne is decreed,m3de good oi

God , and for no other end but that he may be glorified by rt:

for God handles nothing that he wills not ; and what he wills

he wills from all etemitie. And therefore he deales not with

iinnc,as men deale with ineuitable accidents,to make a vcrtuc

ofneceffitic; to take in hand to difpofe offinnc when he could

not mend itrbut the Lord had this work in his hands long be-

fore it camctopaffe:andnowitis fufiicicnt for vs to admire at

it,and haue it in exceeding account. Surely God hath ordered

with himrclfe,and now he will order it with his creature: it

was in Gods eyes from etemitie, andnow fhallitbc in mans

eyes according to Gods time allotcdvnto him.

ReAfon. 1 .Becaufe God is the GoA oforder,znd therefore muft'

benecdcsiudgcas wcUof confufionas of order it felfe;for

that which approoues the one , doth alvvaies difprooue the

contrarie.

Reaf.i.Beca^uCc Godwi/lhaw his workifeen:2^i longas all did

lie in the firft chaos, nothing was fcene in his diftin6lion; but

when the Lord had brought light out of it, & made hfeparate

the eneningayidthe morning , & brought eucry creature into his

place,then became the worke ofthe Lord to be gloriousrPfal.

I g.the heauensdeeUre theglory ofGod^AndtheflrmAmemjherpeth-

forth thetfiorkeofhis hand. So when the Lord hath brought the

Jight ofhis decree out ofthe confufion of finne , then (hall alt

flefli fee the glory of our God.

Reafon 5 . From the vvickcd,w»i^/VA hauefet thensfelues to craffe

€od: and therefore ifhe wil be glorified by them,hc muft haue

k by his owne arme, for they fcorne to giue it him.

Reafon 4. The-confoUtion ofhis Sawts: for this puts them out

of all heart to fee things fall out a crofie. Pfal.37.is wholly

fpent vpon this fubie^l, that the flourifhing eftate of the wic-

ked is but tranfitory.and deftru<ftion is their endrbut thcmife-

jy ofthe godiy in this wotld ends in peace and quretnefTcjbe-

caufe
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caufc they are in the Buour of God ; therefore muft they not
fret or be enmoHS for the eutll doers; tor they arc (<iontctit

downe ttkeg>-a^eM^(\ wither away as ihegreene hearh ; but trnflm
the Lord, and doegood^ dwell in the land, and theyjlmll befrdaf-

fnredly. Plal.y:}, yec Xjodisgoodvfjto Ifrael^ euenvtuothepfirein

heart: there is ihe difputc about Gods order or prouidencc
ingouerningofthe world. The qucttipn is, whether God be
good vnto the faithfull. Thedifputants are the flcrh and the

Ipirit: the arguments arc brought on both fidcs,and by the ar-

guments the caufc is determined. Firft, the old man brings his

gjgumentSjand proues the negatiue part that God is not good
vnto Ifrael : firft, he pulls two arguments out ofhis owne bo-
fome, want ofwifedonte , and difcontcfitednes ofmirjde^ which
were the fountaineof his crrour : he that can not guide his

fe'cte, nor kee^e his (lepfes from flipving, may eafily fay God is

not good vnto Ifrael:but I the old man ca do neither ofthcfc,
andthercforetnuft Ineedcsthinke thatGod is not good vn-

to Ifrael. Secondly , he that can not indure thcprofperiticof

the wicked, and the miferie of his owne foule , may eafily

iudge God not to be good vnto Ifrael : but thus were my af-

fc6lions guided : and therefore from minde and heart, from
blindnes and a6fc6^ion,I conclude that God is not good vnto
Ifrael. But ihcdifccrning fpiritmay eafilyanfwerihefeobic-

^lionSjWith a fjego confeijtientiam : for they are but the witncf-

fes ofa lying fpirit : it is no good confcqucncc to fay^that the

funne fhincs not,bccaufc I am blinde and fee it not: no good
confcqucncc to fay, Gods hates me, becaufe hcprofpersthc

wicked.

Leaue thefe inartificiall arguments, and difpute more folid-

lyfrom fomc artificiall thing, I will therefore beginne with

their death;and thus I difpute; He that is not drawne vnto

bis death as a maIcfa£lour , neither hath fickncs on him as the

niefTenger ofdcaih,but is without aliyoudsjujly andjirong^tnuik

needcsproouc that God is better vnto him then his Ifrael;

and therefore not good vnto them : the aflumption I prooue

;

They are not in trouble with othermeny neither are they plagfted

with them
-f
but pride is Oi a chaine vnto them, and crtieltie coue-

» - S f 2 retk
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retb themm AgaYment, Wha: then can be anfwcred for Go^>
fiircly ftill the confequcnce is not good : bruit beafts may goc

to the flaughterhoufe without all baiting, and it were quefti-

onleffe the part of a mad man, todittiirbc them ihatgoeas

heart would wifh; neither would the deuill for a tboufand

worlds, that thefc men {hould once be dilquieted to turn back

againe: and therefore yet you flickein the queftion. What
then will you anfwerio an argument drawnefrom their life-

their eyesfl^ind out rvithfrttnejfe, they haue more then kenrt can

jvifhy they haue their tongues at lihertie: power to opprcffe,boaft

ofit, andyetprefiime ihcy (hall not be controlled :for they

dare ffeake aga'wfi heauen , andfujfer their tongues to vcalke tho-

rough the earth ; therefore God neither doth,neither can he do
any good to Ifrael : Let Afofes came to Pharaoh , with /et my
peop/egoethc fhall beanfwered,notas thedcuillsanfweredthc

Exorcifts, Aft. 1 9. 1 5. ^efw weack»orplecIge^ and Vautvoe hnewe^

hut who ^rr^ff fit hid been well if he had but faidjv^/^ro^and

Mofes\ God 1 acknowledge,^ and his people I know;but who-

are yee that are fo impudent with your king? this is not hi*

voice; but who is God? and Exod. 10.10. Let the Lord^0 bee

vithyoH , as ImtUetyotigoe, andyour children: hhold
, for euill is

beforeyourface : Here is blafphemie and execration of Gods
people; he imagines euill againft them,ihc Lord fhall not prc-

ucnt iijand he defires that the Lord had no better aflFc6^ion to

them, then he was minded to let them goe. What fhaH be an-

fwered to this proud argument that brings all into it? they

haue the coutrolmcnt of heauen and earth,and therefore how
iliall the Lord be good to Ifrael ? Well, O flcfh, ye't is God
good to Ifrael : this is but a imaJl jwatterjfor neither he aucn

nor earth are in their hands; it is an cafic matter to lutne their

owne fwords into their ownc bowels :for they haue fcddc in-

decdc, but it is become a furfet;and therefore ifprelcntly they

be not li\c oxen knocked in the head,they will pine away ,and
neither God nor ti)an fliall hatic profit by them: thej haue been

licentiiHs but foone may they be cnolcd; they haue fpoh^en vtriC'

kfd/y ofrht/>-nppreJponJ:)\)Ko. ftnall matter v.ill graucll them,and

bringihcm vn to an /?<??/
Z'/;/^;

they haue prefiinjcd , but footvc

may
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may iHey dcfpairc; they haf*efct their mouths a^ainfl heofien^Mt

ftjddenly while they are about their mifchiefcjthcrc may fhinc

a moft fcarcfuU light
,
yea lightning and thunder from beaiicn

ftrikctbcmto thcground,makccucric ioynt bFcakeafunder,

the whole bodic tremble,and the heart altonicd: neither fliall

they heare any voice from heauen.Send for Ananias to put his

hands vpon them, that they may recoucr their fight, and baue

their hearts comforted; yet fhall they heare a voyce from hea-

ucn, Why haue you pcrfccuted me; it i-s hard for you to kicke

againft my prickes;! willmake your confciences piicke you
to the death, the fting fhall ncucr out ofit: there fliall not be
a Mofesnoran Aaron to pray for you, though you confefle

with V^Wi^oV^yvehaueftnned: the Lord-is rigkeotiSybfit Iandmy
people are wicked.

Surely, the fpirit ofGod is ftrong, my owne teftimonie \s

anfweredjthc dcathandlifcof the wicked cannot euiuce the

caufe: therefore I bring a third fort of reafons euen from the

godly tbcmfelues; v. i o. hispeople inrne hither : for waters ofa

fnll cup are wrung oHt tath^m ."^ Hence euen they fay, how doth

Godki^oweit > or is there knowledge in the mofl high ? wee dare

boldly fay, thewick^dprofper,andincreafe inriches:we haue clen-

fedour hearts in vatne , andwalhedour hands in innocencie to no

purfofe: for daily haue we beene punifJped, and chaflenedeuery mor-

ning. \A/'h3t may be faid to this argument? furely the tel^imo-

nieof my brethren doth prcffe mec fore: that they fl:ioHld

bee fo difcouraged : yet I hope when they (liall haue con-
fi'Jered my arguments propounded for the defence of their

caule, they fhall recant their errour, and fay, IfliudgethmM^
hold thegeneration ofthy children are vp againjl mee , / haue there-

fore trefpa^ed: the reafon was, bccaufc 1 thought to finde out

the difcourfe by my naturall reafon, but I confeffc it was too .

paincfull for mec : therefore ( O Spirit) the comforter of thy

Church, let me heare the arguments that will beare waight in

the ballanccofGods fan£luarie. Firft,thcrefore I will begin

with an artificial! argument,which all men may gather out of

the workes of God: euen ofhis iufiice j They arefet inflipperic

places^ they ftand but vpon the ycc , and thcrcfqic God may
S C 3 foone

-;ti
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foone eaftthem wto defolation : which all the world may fee to

be done: for howfuddenly are they deJ}royed,perffl;ed, and horri"

hly confumed} z\\ is but a drcamc oftheir profpei itic; but when

I am awaked to fee it, and they to fcele it ; then (hall I consi-

der my hcauenly fclicitie,contcmne all their vainc pojT;pe,and

knowaffuredly that God makes all their image ro^f^t-Z^fy^-^:/.

•

therefore I ingenioufly confeflcjthat the vexing ofmy hearty

and theprickjngin my reineSy was becaufc I was too foolifli, e-

uen as a bcali before God : yet was I happie in all this : for by

faithi wasalwaies with God;3nd that my faith might not fall,

he hath holden me by bis right hand. Secondly, for my felfe,

Ihaiic taken this argument, that God will guide mee by his

counfell^afidaftenvardreceiuemeto hi-s glorie. Thirdly,! dare

appeale vntomine owne foulc from both ihefe arguments,

vnto 1 third , vehom haue 1 in heauen l^ut God ? and 1 haue dcfi-

rednoncin earth before him. Fourthly, Idrawe anargumert

from mine owne weakcneffe , and the daily experience I haue

h^dioi GoA% S,oo^y^^^^ \n7yflefhfaileth^andmy heart a/fo: but

God is thejlrength ofmine heart , and myportion for euer: There-
fore now I come to the determination of the queflion , and
thus I determine it: for the wicked , Loe , they that vrithdrawe

themfelaes from Godjl^all peri(h: thou dejlroyeji all them that goe

awhoringfromthee : and for my felfe, I haue found that the

dcepeft difputations, doe alwaies bring forth the beft condu-
fion$,andfafeft determinations: therefore thus I refolucTlfrft

Oifor me^ it is good for mee to drarve neere to God:therefore I haue

•put my trujl in the Lord God, that 1 may declare all hu works.

See but one place more, Pfal, 77. when Ientred the confide-

ration ofthe dayer ofolde, at^d theyeares ofauncient time, called to

remembrance myfong ofthaKk^fginug in the night , which zfually

Ifungin my profperitir. and now thinkmg vpon God am trou-

bled, and when I pray my fpiiit is full of augoifli : ThoukeepcU
myne eies awakjngallthe long night ; it is time therefore to com-
mune with my hearty andfor myjpirit tofearch diliaently : mil the

Lord abfent himfelfefor euer ? and will hejhewe no morefauour ? is

his mercie cleanegonefor euer} doth his promifefatle for euermore}

hath Godforgotten to be merciftill? hath hejlput iJt his tender mer.

cie

, •^^v.
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cie in difpleafure ? what will this docvnto myfoule? furcly it

willprooueTfty death, ^tilremembredthy worke.r^ meditated ii>

ibem,dcuifed with my felfe what (hould be the ende ofthem,
and I found thy \\ayintheSa»5iuarie , uhithcr I muft afcend

by faith, it I nieane to declare thy power among the people, to

wit, thy redemption: 7^^ ^'^r^r/e/'r^,? red feafeeing thy power

vereafraid^ the depths trembled , thou rainedji vpon Egypt ,and

madeft thy thmders to he heard, the lightning lightned theworld,

the earth trembled and (hooke : thtts than didjl lead thy people like

Jheepe by the hands ofMofes and Aaron : fo that they wanted no
comfort in the midft ofmany waters; and ail bccaufc God did

tlifpofe of all their troubles.

Surely that God orders all things/is a moft admirable com-
fort ofthe faithfull,and a reafon that I cannot leaiie vnprciTcd.

Thy little finger fhall not ake, ahaircof thy head {hall not

fall to the ground without Gods difpofitionrPfal. 12 1.4. be-

hold a note o^ admiration both to good and bad; o^demonjlra"

tion to all that cxpc(ft the mercies ofthe Lord ; and o^attention

to thofc that arc too negligentrand what may they all behold?

cucn this, that the keeper of IfraelmllneitherJltmber norjieepet

K keeper, what is that ? furcly to be fet in fomc office : and
therefore too bafefoj- the great God of heaucn to become If-

raels feruanr; if Dauid had not ftyled him fo in the next verfe,I

fhould haue becne vnvvilling to haue thought it, but^owe I

dare fay it,the Lord is thy kceper,and therefore O Ifracl,thou

art but as a child vnder tuition, as a flicepe vnder a paftor : but
bappie that thou art put into the hands ofno gouernoiir , faue

into his that gouernes the whole world;not afheepc left vpon
the mountaincs without a fhcpheard ; but euen vnto him that

againft the fond conceit ofthe Aramites, is the God both of

the mountaincs and vallies: the keeperoflfraeL Firl^ , he had
lacob in his keeping, the younger brother, who when he fea-

red the ftrcngth of his brother Efau, became Ifrael ,<7«f/W
prenailedwith (7o^,and therefore fure to preuaile wl^th man.He
had ftood before the lyon ofthe tribe ofludah, and therefore

needs not blu{h at the face of Efau. Againc, all the tweluc

Patriaiks hauc gone into Egypt, and their whole progeny ta-

king
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king the name oftheir father, and therefore wercprcfcrucd

ill Egypt, brought out with ioyj^ad through the red fca,pro-

te<5lcd m the wildemcflc , and moft fafcly condu<5ted into the

land ofCanaan :and finec that ail Ipitituall Ifraelhath bin lead

by Chrirt lefus, out of fpirituall Egypt, through the red fca of

bis baptifme, to paiTc through thewilderncfieof this vvorld,

vnto the celcliiall Canaan, where they (liailappeare in Sion.

Now beloued, what is this keeper vnto I&ael ? not onely no
flcepcr, but alfo free from ail flumber: he ncuer laycs his eyes

together, as though he were wearic wirh watching: Pfal. 54.

I J . The eies ofthe Lordare vpon the righteota , and bis eaves are

open to their cries: neither hath he any ncedc to clofc them vp;

for it is onely proper vnto the creatures,that are wearied with

labouring and watching; but the Lord is no morcwcarie in

his care for the whole world, then he is for one of the hcires of

thy head. See it in his Saints: heeprefcrucd Noe in the great

deluge, Abraham and Lot in all their dangers, /^c^;^ could not

be hurt o^Efatf^nor lofeph in prifon,/i/<7y^j cannot perifh inthc

riuer,nor Jfrael'm the yron fornace:and therefore the heathen

by the light ofnaturc , could paint out prouidencc \n Argot

with an hundred eyes^ fo that ifone were at reft , yet another

might be waking:but the Lord is tottn ocu/us,noih'\ng but cic,

and therefore all comfort to them, for whom he watches for

good and not for euill.

r/^ I.Rcprehenfion rfirft, the confutation of the wicked,

thatthinkeby their difordcr to confound the Lord: indecdc

man is confounded mniany law caufes, and knovves nor to

what heades to bring fomc crimes, that fo they may be iudg-

cdjbut the Lord wil not mifle his fcopc for all their confufion.

Secondly, a corre^^ion ofthe godly, that depend no more vp-

cn God; is God thus excellent? Oh then I will ncuer be from
his clbowe; I will keepe me to my ftation, that fo when my
God fhall call,! may be in rcadinclTc.

t'Je 2. Inftrudlion: firft, admonition to the wicked, that for

Hiame they fet fomeihing in order,3nd leauc not all in heapes,

iicing the God ofhcaue means to vifit their houfes.Sccondly,
^

let the be admonifhcd to dealc better vvith their neighbours,

9nd
•<;'
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and hijndlc the fji more gently , for that muft foixje on fbeir

skorc. 1\\Q other vfc, is a dirr6liqn to the godIy,,con<;crning

ihcfauhfiilcariagcofthcinfciuesinthis worid.Lctthcm haue
as little to doc vvuh the v\ickcd as ihcy can;fcrcuery fecrct of
them fliail be brought to light. How vypui^aman tremble,

when hcknowsthat any perfoiiisdctcd^d/orvfllaniesuith.

whomc he had co doe ? bje notie pftheir rcceiuers/or ihcy arc

thccues,and they willindangcr cuery one of the law that hath

any thing to doc v\'ith them.

Ffe I
.Confol^Jtion vnfpcakablc,that the Lord will banc the

handling ofall matters jfirfi: in thy neccflities : baft thou any
wrongs offered thee? be ofgood comfort, for the ludgc is for

thee; haft thou any trialis? be exceeding ioyfull, the macrer

fball be carted on thy fide, againft the face of all thy aducr-
faries: haft thou loft any thing by thccues and wicked opprcf-

fors ofthe world? if they now be vnknowne vnto thce,.thoi\

fhalt hauethcm tbcndetc6\edjifihpu knowcft them,biitcati

gee no rcdrcfte here vpon earth, reft quiet thine heart, the

matter fhall be amended ; and for deferring of the payment,
thou ftialt rec^iuc the whole with all the forfeits. SecondIy,in

thy plcnty,rcioyce in the Lord: lor he order? all things to in-

crcafc thy ftorc,and to giuq thee thy fill of ioy.

SeB:. 2. OfthefUcwg ofjintie,

5?f]Thcfecond argument,is the fctting or placing offinne:
from whence it is plaine, that finne hath wholly put man out

of ioynt;andalas,when this fetting fhall comc,hefliall be fo

forlorne,that it fliall be impoftible to bring his ioynts into any
good frame. It fhall then be paft time for turning the whcele

of the vndcrftanding , for difpofing the will to runnc in her

created courfe ; to bring the affections to good order,& place

cucrie member of thcbodieto bccomea weapon of righte-

oufneffe to ferue-Hie Lord:& yet there ftiall be a fctiing; cucii

asafalfcp.eiceoflatin \% fetto the eye ofthe boy from thema-
fter by the rule, and both ofthem corre<5tcd; the boy by rods,

the latine by pulling it inpeicesjbecaufe it is fofarre wanting

that nothing can be made of it , that will beare good conftru-

Tt I dtion.

Hof.Z.lQU
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clion.Indccde the godly arc fct againc into the image oftheir

tfrcation by Chriftlcfus, which hath turned man wholly a-

gainc vntohis creator randthefc hauc their faults daily corrc-

<fted,& become good proficients in the fchoole ofChrirt: and

therefore one day fhall celebrate the happie day of their com-
mencing, where el^crie one ftiall be made an abfolure Do^or,
free of all profefTions ? not to teach, but read acontinuall le-

isure ofthe praife ofGod, toraulfh his heart with ioy.

O^/. Gods iiittice is able to place all finne in his order and

ranke, thatfo it may be cafily fccncand iudgedof all men.lf
Icame into a roome,and faw al the plate fct forth to the view,

cuerydifli on the table in hi« due place, all the furniture for

the chamber in anfweiable proportion, and euery gucft in his

due order andplace fetdowneto nieat,I could eafily iudgeof

the cxccllencte of the fcaft. So furely the wicked,(^alajihcy

muftexpedtnofeaftjwheGod fi^albaucmuftercd vp all their

finnes, and ranked them vnder their feuerarihcads,according

to his law and Gofpcl,fhall be able fufficiently to iudge whae
they hauc done amiiTc, to the great difquict of their foules.

Firft, therefore they (hall fee their apoftacie from God,
that kept them frompleafingofhim, afr<J made thcmdifpleafe

him continually : from this, will the Lord defcend to lethinv

fee the tranfgreflfion in this apoftacie, with the propagation

of it to all pofteritie the will fl^ewehim that the trangreflion

in eating of the forbidden fruitc , was an offence of an ex-

ceeding great maieftie, becaufeit wasa facrament of theco-
tsenant of louc betwixt God the creator, and manhiscrca^-

tnre: and God forbad him as he would louc him, not to eatc

thereof. The I'oue on Gods part was extraordinaric,bccaufc

man being by nature changt;able,had this facrament as a fcalc

ci his confhnt cftate ofgoodnes : and therefore Was it called

the tree ofthe knowledge ofgood.Again on mans part,it was

.

required that he (hould Tone conftantly; or ifhe diould leauc

to ("crue the Lord ,then was alTured vnto him by the fame fa-

crament,vndcr Gods broad feale,his change from good to e-

uil!*& thcf fore was it alfo called the tree ofthe knowledge of
t-uil. From this trafgrcfiion^ v\ i] the Lord lead him by the band

lO;
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to tak€ nonce ofthe caufes , and the cfFc£l;s that followed vp-

on thofe caufes.In the caufesjhc fliali vnderftand that one fore

wcrcbl3meablc,3n other holy &good : thcblamcable caufes

both principall and uiftrunientail: principal! the dcuill,which
through pride againft God, and nialiccagainft man, became
liars and nmrtherers of nian,by bringing him into finnc.Maii

the fecond principall caufe, by his free receiuing of the deuills

temptation , and hcatkning thereunto , contrary to the com-
mandemcnt ofgod,when he might haue tefirted the fame,be-

came a ioyntrebell with the deuill. The inlhumentall caufes;

firfl: the ferpent, thcinflrumentof thedeuill abufed,to the fe-

ducingofthe woman:the fecond inftrument was the woman^
deceiucd ofthe dcuill by the ferpent,bccamc an inOrumcnt to

<lecciue man. Then (hall he be brought to the ynblamcablc

caufe, to wit, the law and commandement of Cod ; for had
not this bio,their had bin no (inne, as the Apoftle faies:thcrc-

forc the !aw,which in it feif is thef^ttour oflife vnto life^through

the default ofman ^ became thefaueur ofdeath vr.to death: & that

mofl: iufllyrforas an earthen pitcher dafhed by the hand a-

gainft a ftone wall, is iruely broken ofthe wall,yet no fault in

the wall, but in the hand that threwcit againft the wall,con-

traric to the command of his fuperiour : fo man like this ear-

then pitcher beeing dafiicd by the deuUl , his owne free willj

the ferpcnt,and the woman , vpon the lawcof God ,and fo

broken \^ peices, is no fault in the law, but theirs that daflied

him againft the law.Thercfore the lawc is no faultie caufe,but

a iuft and holy caufe ofmans fall: and as the law did it,fo God
did it.Now tbelawe was no bare permitting catife, or a forfa-

king caufe; but a working caufe eiwn in that fall ofman.Who
{ccs not the wall to haue an hand in the breaking of the pit-

cher? and therefore it is idle to fay , that the Lord was but on-

ly a looker on , gaue man leauc to tranfgreffe, or did forfako

him in the a6^; for all thefe are falfe : therefore , that which he

did, he was able to doc;thac which he was able to doe,he de-

creed vnto his owne glorie,andfoit fecmed good vnto his

wifedomc *, and therefore might abfolutely will that as good

and iud.Bui God coniroicceth no (inne:true^asbe did ail this,

J I z
'" you
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you fee there was n6 fault : fot v^hai fault was ihere in the wll

that brake the picchcr? what fault is there in the water, that

drowncs a man,if he caft himfelfe into itrin the fire, if it burnc

him?furely none: therefore that which God did was iuftand

holy ;but that which man did was a hainous finne : For God
made them the fountaines and beginnings of clieir owne a6\i-

ons, becau fe they were indued widi free will to doe well,tli3t

thereby they might defcrue both prsile and price, I meane,

I'xtionepaEii^noK ahfoi'ute meri!ijOih2\^z\\\€y'iwd not of finnplc

merit: for that which the law would haue giuen them, that we
may fay was iuflly dcferucd: and on the contrarie , by paritie

ofconrcqucncc,for ill doing they dcferued both difpraife and

punilLment. Then you fay^God might will fini>e,and not

will it, which is to defend comradi<Slions in his wil :very true

is the antecedent; God did will, and not will; yetthe confc*-

qucnt is falfe:for contradictions muft beof trre fame thing m
the fame refpe6t :l mzy dy ^ ^^pim efi ctiecui ^ ^tidfiefi ccecm^

Appiusisblindand not blind; which are no eontradid^ions,

forthey arenotW^</f»»; there is not the fame thing affirmed

and denied, but diuers: he is blind in bodic, but not in foule:

fo ofihe Lord; that which he doth in finne,hc wills , bccaufe

fo finne hath a refpe(5i ofgood, and he wills it inflly': but that

which man doth in finnc, be willcth not, but is fore d ifpleafcd

with it.

Thus when the Lord hath let many fee their tranfgreffions

„

hcWillcaricthemonalong vntothc cffedls that flowe from

thefe cauits,as the fireames from thefountainerand thcfe are

in number three, blame
,
guilt, and puliifbrnent : bfamcjthe

fault ofhis a^^ion in breaking Gods lawe: guilt, whereby hec

is tyed to vndergoe his puniflimcnt : and punifhment , which

is the ini\ anger ofGod vpon hiift. Where by the way,hc fhal

take notice ofhi5holine(fc,whereby he is fo pure a God from

^r(inne,that heeanhotaway with it: fblikewifeofhis iuftice,,

whereby he is fo exa^^ly iu()in himlclfc, that he cannot but

execute i'.iflice remuneranue andrewarding for weldoing,and

infli(f^ puniriTmcnt, or iullice vindicariuc for euill doing : yet

Icaft he flicJuId complaine, ibiifftmfXHm itu, isfft.itma tnmna,

be
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bee fhall fee that which Anfiot/ecaWed the moderator ofiU-
fticc , to witte, equliie; remitting of the full extent ofiufticc:

for if the Lord had dealt fo with man, he fhould neuer had his

hand off him: for either fhould his iuflice hauc burnc more rc-

miiVely againft finnc^ which is called aK^^er', or more Oiarpif ly,
which is called wrath-, or fully cxccmcd, which ii caile^/-^-

ftenge: for as finncs be i»aqM^ilii4 , (o fliould the puniflniient

hauc bcene in all ihefe. Now becaufc his lulHce may admit of
thefe de ^:ccs yratiofte oi>seSii, you Oiall fee the Lords itrieiKuet,

bringing in mercy, whereby he vfeth compaiTion toward his

creatures offending: Firft,his gentiene(fc , whereby in hii iu-

ftice he remcmbreth mercy; ^/«ri>»c^, whereby he mort gent-

ly fuffereth finners, and dcferreih their punifhment ; iongani-

mity, whereby a long time he cxpec^cth their repcntance:laft-

1y,^<?«»r//«/«(•;,whereby he being rich in goodncflfe, powreth
Ibrth his good gifts vpon them,notwithflanding their finnes.

Afid this they njay obfetuc by the way,in Gods fctting of fin

in order.

The infli6Hon ofthe punidiment foUowcs vpon the caufes.

They may affure thefelues , that cuery one that had their hand
in finne as the authors of it, fhall be punifhed mort fcucrcly,

'Neither Hi^ll the inftrument cfcape ; the deuill (hal! haue his

head crufticd, and all his deiijfes brought to naught : bee fliall

be hardened in his finne, that he cannotfepentandfindemer-
cie:3ndlaftly,hefhallbc vttcrlybanidied from hcauen into

thcelements, which are referucd, a.Pct.g.y. vnto fire againft

the day ofcondemnation, and ofthe dcflru<5lion ofthem, and
allvngodlymen. The fcrpentfhallnot go without his iudg-

ment : a curfe fnall bee vpon him aboue all the beafts of the

field; enmity betwixt him and the woman;and fenfible feeling

T)f paine in creepwg on hishelly , and eating the Jufiofthe earth.

The woman, bcfidc her common mifcric with man , fliee fliaH

be \nfubieEtten to her httjband^fHltofgriefes in her conceptkm,go-
ing with child,and trauaile.But for the man , his punifliment

/hall in fpeciall manner bee ordered, w herein all his progenia

may t)ke notice of it: his punifhment Ihall bee wiih finne and

dcath;fiiinc originall,thc cxorbitation ofthc whole man botb
' Te 3 inward
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inward inhimfclfc, and outward in the gouemcmentoftliie

creature. Hence plainely appearcs,thac mans wit and will arc

fet the wrong way,- their faces cleane turned from God , and
therefore no free wiil to doc any good that may pleafe God,
bu-c vnderttanding and will enough to do euill, and that con-

tinually: Againe , in the necke of this,followeth acluall finne,

jis the ftrcamc from the fountaine,the branches from the root;

and this is a continuall iarrin^ of man vpon outward obicdts:

for originallfinnehauingturncd all the wrong way, it is ne-

reflarie, that as often as any wh'eele in man mooucth,it fliould

inccte a crofie with cuery good thing, and therefore iarre vp-

on him: yet God limits this iarringthatit can goe no further

thcnhe{Kalldirc<5tit, towitjVntohis ownegIotie,3nd fomc

particular good end in his Church, This fin recciues degrees,

(indeedc the other is cquall in all, because the famcmcsfurc

metes it out vnto all) but this is a greater or Icflfer finnc in rc-

fpe6lofwhom, or againfl whom it is committed: likcwife in

refpedl of the matter and manner ofworking it, whether it be
done ofknowledge, or ignorance; ofinfirmitis, or ftubborn-

nefTe, or wich an high mind: and all thcfe fland vpon two
beads, finncs ofcommiffion,iii doing that euil we fliould not

do;andofomi{Tion, thenot doing of good that fliould bee

done:And all this will the Lord doe in fetting in order,wbich

ihall be a iuft punifliment vpon all malcfa<Siors.

The reft ofGods racthodcis more fearcfiill, and bfetter fcic

ofman, & that is death;thc method whcrofconfifls in the be-

ginning and ending of it, wherein flballbca contiimall loflc

of life, and lubie6lion to the miferie thereof, which flial make
vs worfc then ifwc bad neuer beene. This death brancheth it

felfe into two parts , thefirft and the fecond death: thefirft

death, is a fubie(5iion to the miferie ofthis world; the inchoati^

on and beginning whereof, is the miferie which comes by the

lojfiTc of the good things of the bodic, asof^r^/r^; whence
commci\\ficke>jejfejdeformitie, fence ofnakedrjejfe^ wearineSy and

fubieElioH to dangers. Secondly ,fubie6^ion to the miferie which
comes by the loflc ofexternall things , as offiiendjhp , honour^

rule anddom$nion oner the cr(Atnrci: ofthings ncccflaric for this

life.
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lifc,afmtat,^wkf,^pparell,&c, now the perfection of thif

dcath,is the going ofthe fpirits out ofthe bodic,whereby the

foulc dcpartcth from thebodie, and the bodic afterward is re-

iblued into theclcmeius,crpcml!y iheearih,whichdidbearc

the grcatcft part in bis making. The fccond death hath this

order rfirlt, it fubie<fts a man to the miferies of the world to

eomc; the beginnings whcrcof'arc in this lifc,the forerunners

ofthccxcremitie^fwoe that are to come in the next world :

the forerunners are cmptincfTeofmind in regard ofall good,
ignorartceof God, terror ofconfcience, fleeing and hiding

himfelfe frora the prefence of Godj or elie a dcepe fecuritie,

and fcnfLefnelTe of miferie:defpairc and a fearcfull expcdtation

of iudgcment: the perfcif^ion and confummaiion whereof,
Ihall be an eiefl-ion from the face ofGod, and inieClion of the

fbule, immediately after the firft death into hell; a referuacion

ofthc bodic in thegraucas in a dungeon, againft the day of
iudgetnent, when after the rcfurre6lion both foulc and body
fljall be caft into the fame pla«?e, which is prepared of God
for the eternall punifhment of the wicked, both angels and
men J where is nothing but rveefing , wailing , and gnafhing of ,

ueth: there fliall be found no Limbta ftterommyOt purgatory,
but cither heauen or hell muft be their refting place.

Neither will the Lord breake his raethode, orleauethem
any cauil for fome defcil : with what reafon can the Lord
fo dcale with men, feeing all that wee haue heard is concer-

ning Adam?muft the children fmartefor the fathers finne?I

hope that God is more iuft. Well, confider that the Lord
will not leaue this without his orderrfor all the pofleritie pro-
ceeding from Adam and Euah by ordinaric propagation, as

they fhould haue had happineffe, ifd)ey had flood;fo are they

obnoxious to all thefc miferies, he falling. And this is done P'^opaS^Hon ol,

iuftly by all kind of lawes : firft oi nations ^{01 Adam was a

prince ofall his pofteritie, who couenanted with God forvs,

as well as for himfelfe, for performance of obedience: there-

fore he breaking, we breake :likewife by the law of inheri-

wncejhc was our fathcr,& we his heires;hc was the root of all

iinankind,and we were in his loynesahc manner is by imputa-

tion.
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lion ofthe tranfgrcflibn, and fo conlcc[UeniIy ofblame, guUr,

attdpmiifhnienc.Oiiginalllinncisconcciued invs by cur next

patents, and (o goes a long to all pofieritie : bodie and foulc

arc tlie excellent vvorkc of God ; as it a skilfull workeman
(hould make all the wheclcsof aclocke vcrie artificially, buc

beingpiit into the hands of anvnskilfiill prentice, is fodifor-

derly fet together,that one whecle cannot go aright : fo God
the maker both ofbodie and foule, hath leS^ them to ourfiift

patents , and fo confequently to our next parents to put them

together; who hauingloft their firft ftanding withGod,arc

become not oncly vnskilfull.but alfo vncapable ofany vcrtuc,

to put together a man brought forth in the image ofGod ; for

as this was oncly Gods creation , fo muft it againc be the new
creation ofGodtfo that man and woman being not the caufcs

ofbodi^and foule, but ofthe procreation of a third thingri-

fing fr9«i both, may tnily be faid to beget a man according to

their ownc image and fimilitude. LaBly,itis true that eucric

ma4T fhall bcarc his burden; for afluall finne is not conueyed

infpccialljbutin gcnerall ; fo that euerie one fnall anfwer for

hisovvne a6lu3ll Itnnes, without hee followc his forefathers

fteps, and then fhall he be punifhcd for both, becaufe he \\ ill

needs hauc both imputed vnto him; thtfirft by nature, the fe-

cond by imitation. Therefore if man may fecin this world

thusmuch of Gods placing of finne, (for this is butour obfer-

uation'^what flial then this God of all order do, when he fhal

notoniy fet it forth , but apply it to our hearts and confcien-

ces ? then fhall we experimentally know the caufes pf all oiic

mifcheifc; the confcquents in the guilt ofconfciencc , and the

punilhmcnts both vpon foulc and bodic ; fo that that which is

in this world both finnc and punilhmcnt, fhall be felt of vs ia

hell, in no other regard but as punifhmcnt. In this world we
hauchadfomeple4»iurcinfinfje,butinhell all fhall be onely in

tormcnt-.thc miferics of the body in this world haue vexed vs,

and the foulc hath bcenc fenflcfle ofpuniHiment ; but in hell,

both bodie and foulc (hall hauc exquifite fenfe of Gods an-

ger, wradi,and vengeance; and the foule flial then exceed in

feeling. And this is the fctiing of finnc in his place and order.

Reaf, I.
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Reitf.i. Becaufe things tnurt be feparatcd : Now mctliode

alone is the true diuidcr of things , and makes euerieone to

lunncand haften toh'is homerwc fcehGweucrie creature ma-
kech haftjVntill he be come ro the place in which alone he can

rt'ft: fmnc therefore which is frozen with many things,that tc

ought ncucr to hauc touched , and will not out ofthem, be-

caufe then he knowes not where to hauc reft; muft needs bee

difioyned, els would all lie together in a confufion. You fee

how cold congcalcs together water, earth, ftickcSjflones,and

many difsgreeing natures: but when the fire comes, it diflo!-

ueth and parteth them, and maketh euerieone appearcinhis

nature:So method finding men and their finnes all on heapcs,

difioyncs them, lets them fee what is Gods,what is their own.
But becaufemen arc blind, and will fee nothing; God hatli

prepared hell fire, to dilTolue thefc frozen foule $ , that they

may fee what a ftrange confufion they hauc made of the

workes of Gods hands by their owne.

Reaf.i, Isferfpieuitieand clearek^owled^e. The oncly rule

ofperfpicuitie, is methode ; and therefore finnc beetng fulleft

of darkencfTe, hadnccde ofthe befthclpe tomake allclearc,

and cuidcnt ; cfpecialiy feeing that finne is one of the haters

©flight. The darkcnefic ofthe night oppofcth the day ; and
llke^.vifc the day the night j wee fee the morning cxpells the

darkeneffe, and the appearance of the Sunne makes the (ha-

dowes ofthe night part away : they that hauc gotten them-

felues into holes and rockcs, miift be pulled out oft'their dens

by violence, Athcifcor murtherer thathath gottenahole,

fights likeabcare, and roarcs, before men can drawc him in-

to the open view ofthc world; and he comes to Gods judge-

ment feat as beares vnto a ftakc. They that hauc fecne villaincs

pulled out oftheir holes, may markc them to look like fiends

comming out of helhtherforc great need ofmethod that rouft

cleare fo hard caufes as ihcfc arc,and bring all things vnto the

light.

Reafon^. ludgemeftt ^Vih'xch cannot begiiien before cui-

dence haue bin brought in; and therforc muft methode needs

cleare all the bills and inditmcncs that are to be brought in a-

Vu J gainft
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gainft w kked and euill docrs^tbat lb iudgcracncmay be truly

and fubRantially deliiiercd.

Reafon 4. Bccaufc af the confcienccs of wicked men , which

baue bin fo long accuftomed to finnc , that they arc fo confu-

(cdjthat they can giuc no cuidcnce againft the finner ; there-

fore muft the Lord needs vfc his methode, before confcicRcc

can anyway aflift the Lord in his indgemcnt.

Reafon 5. Gods.glory ^ which muft fhinc brightly out ofatl

workeSjCUcn out ofthe workcs of darkencffe j which cannot

]?e imagined without methodeithc glory of a ftately building

is not fcen inthc confufed mafle of ic lying vpon the catth,bu6

when it is reared vp to the view ofthe whole woild.

Reafon 6. JldftUitudeaf offences : now wee can doe nothing

with multitudes , vnleflfe we bring them vnto fome heads*

How {bould a iuft account be taken of all finnc , if the Lord

fl^ould not fumnie them vp into fome generall?& how fhould

the gCBcral beprooued,cxcept the order of the fpccials might

he feene how they were contained in the generall ?

Reafon 7, Quiche dtf^atch.Ihxwi^s were to be trycd by SyJ-

logiCnes with the Lord, it would be a long time before all ar-

guments fbould be brought in,and euery conclafion inferred;

Again, much time would be fpcnt,iB prouing ofeuery doubt-

full proportion, and great difputc might be held on this ftdc

and on that: therefore the Lord will fpecdily finifli all in an

cxa(5l methode, which is alwaies full of brcuiiie and pcrfpicu-

itie,

Reafin 8. Remem^y^nce : neither God- nor man flnould be a-

hle to carry in mind the (vnnes of the world but for methode?

wcmightwonderhow the Lord fhould tclvsall thateucrwc

hauc done, except it were for this rule of methode: and man
could neuer make any good account out of his broken & cra-

ile memory ,except the Lord by his own method {^ould hcipe

Kim. Afethodns ntAter memorkz,

Vfe i.Reprchenfion ; firft a confutation of the wicked, that

thinkc 35 they haue done all in the darkeneffe, fo the darkncs

{lial ccuer them for cuerrbut Pfal.i i.g.i 2. the darkncs hideth

nni from ;}ice,but the night Aiineib as the day, the darkencfsc

and
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and light arc both a like. Secondly, corrc^ion ©f the godly,

that are troubled about this point more then any thing in the

\vorld.Pfal,57.andPral.73.andpral,77

yfc 2.Inftru(f^ion:firft admonition of the god!y,to confider

what is the caufc ofall diforder, and the true rule of al! refor-

mation the ought tocoirc6lhishcart, in iudging fo hardly of
religion; tor that often is made ofhim the caufc ofall trouble.

Again,to rcforme that general crie; tTie poore they cry againft

the rich, and the rich againft the poore ; the prodigall perfon

againft the couetous,& the couetous againft the fpend-ihrift;

the man of pleafure againft the ftupid perfon , and the ftnpid

perfon againft the man ofpleafure; all crie out againft ftnne,

»nd ifeucry mans cry were true, then no tiian ftiould proouc a

(inner : but the cry plainely fliewes,that totusmftndttspoftusejt

inmalignOj the whole world is ouerflowne with ftnne,buc

no man will fee it in himfelfe.Wcil,a good method would re-

medy all this. Thirdly, this may admonifli the wicked, that

they hauc variety of (innes,becaufe method is a difpoftrion of

varietic : for what order can be feene in one thing ? Fourthly,

that finnes are linked together: for methode isof onething^

vnder another,and fo drawes in anotherrand therefore it were

good they would confider of that drawing of finnc as with

cart ropes. Fiftly,totakc notice that God can make his light

(hine vpon their dunghills, cuen to reucale thcm,and fct them

in open view:thctcfore let them be more wary,for the Icaft of

their fecrcts (hall not cfcape this light. Sixtly, let them know
that they ftiall haue their ftnnes propounded to their owne
view, and to the view ofthe whole world : for methode pro-

pounds euery thing to be veiwed. Seuenthly,that this (hall o-

pen the whole myfterie of (inne : for there is one word more
that fets forth the verie forme of methode , and that is an or-

derly placing of all things : for a man may be a long time

letting on the fcorc , but neuer in any good order: for our fre-

quenters of Ale-houfes fet on apace, butncucrinany good
order ; fo ftnners fet on a pace : they drawe many a fcore for

future payment: but their lines arc foconfufed, that ifthey

would at any time caft vp their accounts , it would be impol-

Vu 2 fiblc
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fible for them: therefore huh the Lord well purin ihcfc

words, i^oj'^tfr; fo that now they may beafluied that the rec-

koning fliall come to foineylTue: furcly fetting much on the

fcore among men often times makes broken reckonings , and
foihey fall together to quarrelling, and fpcnd much more ac

the lawe : but this (hall be remooued by the Lord;for this pla-

cing in order fliall be done prcfently; tor the Lord in a briefc

table will bring vnto reniCmbrancc ail hisfinncs. I faid in my
[awe, thou fhalthaue none other gods before mc :now know
that before raee were all things, and mine eyes faw all things

in a moment; and therefoie from this lawe 1 {liewe that thou

haft had many ihoufand gods before me, which now I fet be-

fore thee. Secondly, I commanded thee to take heede ofma-

.

king any image or fimilitudc ofme; but thou haft made as ma-

ny of me, as thou haft thought thoughts; for ciicry thought

of thee was to make me like thyfelfej and therefore ifin an
,

howre thou can ihinke multitudes ofthoughts;then conceiue.

,

that in thy whole life thou haft had a world of idolatrous

thoughts. Thirdly I faid, that my name was a glorious name*,

and therefore bad thee be exceeding carcfull of it; yet many
vvaies haft thou taken it in vaine, in thought, P^rd^ ayiddeede:^

In thought thou haft raftily conceiued of ipe; how often haft

thou aduifedly, and with great deliberation, prepared thy

felfc to fpeake of mc? nay alas, how often hath there ftarted

out out ofthy mouth , O (Sod, O Lord, Q lefw , O Chrifij 0-0^

ifthy mouth when thou waft an infant can tcfiific of this, that

thou neuerijiet) ateare, without, 0/!/(>r<^, in thy mouth: then

waft thou vnwifc,and knew not the value of this name: and

fuice thy infancic, thou haft turned thy facultie and abilitie iii

this thing to an exquifite habite,3nd readiepromptncflV; fa

that without cither ftuttingorftammeringjihou can at cuerie

word fling oMt^^ Lord haMeT^ervfev^otvs; but with what ad-

lufcdncfiejalj that hearc thee may ealiiy iudge. Secondly,how
o^ien hart thou fet thy thoughts aboue Gods ?&giuen more
honour vnto thy ownc name,then vnto Gods?furcly thy truft

and confidence in thy felfe, will be a plaine argument for this.

For words; firft ^ for idle v\or4s> what fwamies of them haft?

' ; thou
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thou brought forth : fccondly , profaftejpeechfs, tUfphemoMi
caihcSj cftrjing of Godspreuideuce , in wifliing mifchcifcs , and
plagues vpon ihy poore creaturcs,whciher men or bcaftsrand

piany rotten words which this my lawewill prefcnily reckon
vnto thee. For my Sabbaths, how haft thou fanf^ified them in

thy fcire, and all that belong vnto thee ? baft thou not profa-

ned them thy felfe,and let all ihy Teruants to do the fanic?wel,

in a word,there was neuer a Sabbath fpcnt in the whole courfc

ofihylii'e, ihatlhadany gtorieatallby, and looke thou not
for any iot ofglorie with mee. Fiftly, for thy father and mo-
ther, and" all thy fupcriours j how haft thou honoured them ?

let thy confcicnce tell thee how often thou haft curfed the

Kingin thy priuie chamber? how often thou haft contemned
my Magiftrates? how often rebelled ai^ainft father and mo-
ther? Formurther,my law is but a word, thou fhalt not kill:

yet how often haft thou murthered thy brother in thought^

word, and ^qcAq ? Thou fhalt not commit adulterie : but of-

ten baft thou runnc in confent with adultcrcrs;and when thou

could accomplifti thy defire, thou waft not wanting in the

pra£life. For ftealing, how often hath thy neighbour fuffered

wrong by thee? Forfalfc witneffe, thou baft not ccafedto

flander, and falfely to accufe thine owne mothers fonne. For
couetingthat which is not thine ownc, thou haft notceafed

night nor day from this offence ; And therefore thinke ofthis
order, and thou fhalt haue a volume of finnes come into thy

mind. For I may tearme thy confciencc nothing,but lexapp/t"

ea(a : for when thefe things ftiall be applied vnto thy confci-

cnce,thou flialt fufficiently bcrefolued ofthisfettmg (inncin

order. Many admonitions more might be giuen , but thcfe

Ihall fuffice.

'

The fecond inftru£>ion is for the godIy,that they watke ctr*

etimfpeUly,tiotaifooles^bHt as wife/ede<ming the timeJjecAufe the

dajesare euill: and fo much the rather , bec^fc by this means
God fhail bee more glorified in the condemnation of the

wicked : foritisnaturall vnto men to excufe ihemfelues by
others: Why are you foftriflin our accounts with vs? you
can vvuikc ac others that haue beene as backevvard.as wee

Vu 2 haue
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hauc bccnc , and therefore in cqu'uic you might hauc con-

(tdered our cftate with others, and though wc haue deferucd

all you propound againftvs, yet we plead the law of nature

againft you: this you haue (lamped in euerie one ofvs, <jMed ti-

bi non vify alteri nefecerity ergo ^aodalijs non viSyttobis nefeceris i

ifthis be fcenicly to others and praife worthie, I pray you lee

the fame praife redound vuto you by vs. Beloued in the Lord,

let vs ftoppc the mouthcs of the wicked in this pica : KnovfyoH

not that the SaintsP^alliudge the rvorld> therefore keep jourjelnes

bUmeieJfe& vnfpotted ofthe rvorld. Rom . 2 , 2 1 . thoH which teach*

efl Another, teachefi thou not thy felfe ? thou thatpreachefi a man
(hould mtfieale, doejt thou fleale ? thot* that fayefl a man (hoftid

not commit adti/terie,doefi thou commit adultertefi hou that ahhor-^

refi Idols , commitefi thou facrtledge? thou thatgloricft tn the tavr^

through breaking the Utve, difhoneurefi thou God? for the name of

God is blafphemed among the Gentiles^ through you : fo belcued,

willitbefaidcwhenwciiiallcomc toiudgc the wicked ; Sit

you to iudge rae according to the law, when you your felues

haue done againft the law ? They may well turnc it off,as the

drab did in the Comnicdie, namft ego digna hac contumeliafum

maxtmcy at tu indignus (juifaceres tamen : well may I grant the

fault, but that thou fhouldftchargemewithit ,ihat Ivtterly

renounce. Seeing thereforeGod will honour vs,in making vs

accompaniehim in his iudgingofthe world, let vs purge our

felues from all euill, while we accompanie the wicked in this

World by neceflitie ofcohabitation; that fo we may euen truly

dete£lthat coloured pretended holinesof the wicked, i.Pet.

a.i.malice,guile,hypocrifie. Malice is theroote, guile is the

meanes of performance , and hypocrifie is the cloke to couer

all. Therefore let vs take willingly the Apoftlcs exhortation,

Uying afide all malicioufnes , and all guile^ and diffimulation , arid

envicyandeuillfpcakingjas new borne vabes deftre theftnccre milke

«fthe wordy that j^f may grow thereby y and fo gather fufficicnt

ftrengih to glorifie God,and ftand out againft the wicked.

Vfe 3.Confolation:firft to all diftrcffed foules,that they fhal

fee all redrclTcd,which hath gricued them in this life. Second-

ly,in allprofperity to be asTlvife as the wicked in their genera.

tions:
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tions:the vniuftfteward knowing that his mafter would put
him out of his office, prouidcs before the time for hinifelfe: fo

furcly the things of this world, which through our abufc are

become our matters , andwe the vniuft difpofers ofthcm,wiU
one day turnc vs out ofour office:& therfore let vs make fomc
good vfc ofthem while wc haue them. Two men walking to*
gcther, and hauing a dog to follow them, as long as they goc
together , no man can iultly tell who is the owner , but when
they partjthe dog wil follow his maftcrrcucn fo in the world,

while we walkc in it,no man knows who ownes the goods of
the vvorld;yet when the world and wc part,it fhall plainly ap-

peare that they were the goods ofthe world,& fo they return

vnto the owner : therefore happie is he that hath madehira
freinds of them , that fo God may receiue him into his tabcr-

naclc.That nation that for the fpacc ofthree yeares would al-

lot vnto their prince all that he could wifL, but whe his three

yeares were expired, then was he to be baniflied for euer into

the worft place they could imagine^and there to Hue in mifcry

the reft of his liferone prince among al the reft is commended,
for that the whole time of his glory.hc gathered together and
fentouer before-hand, into thelfle whether heelTbould bee
banifhcd all neceflfaricstfo that after he was reraoued from his

throne ofdignitie , hceliuedamore comfortableJife then all

the timeof his pompc in the world. So furcly euery Chriftian

labouring in this world to vfe all good bleflings ofGod to his

glory , fliall be fure to findc ftore of heauenly bleffings when
they ihall part with this world: he w ere a foole that trauailing

by the high way , and becing exceeding thirflie , and meeting

with a plcafant riucr,could not be content to fatisficthe thirft

ofhis foiric, and fo let the riiter runne on , but he would diners

the courfc of the riuer another way r fo euerie man that Hues

in this world, and can not be content to vfe the things ofthis

worldjfor all his neccflitics they can fupply vnto himj but he
will change the courfc of them, and thinke that they (hall for

ci!er bleffc him; and giuc his foule re(t,not for manic yeres,bufi

for euer. Alas, he is deceiucd with them, and therefore Paul,

I.Tina. 6,
1 7. Cknrge thm that arc rich in this world, that thej ^r
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not hie mt*tded;a»d that they truji not in vncerten riches,J^at in thi

limm God, which gitteth vs aboundantly aH things to enioy : that

they doegoodf^nd he rich ingood worker . ajid readte to diflribHte&
commt*nicAte ^ laymgv^ in Jiorefor themfelues agoodfoundattoH

againft the time to come^ that they may obtaine etern/ilUtfe:thexc~

fore may they be away vnto our h3ppine{Ve,if Godgiucvs

grace to vfc them a right. Now I come to the obic(5t,which is

diforder.

Se5i, 3 .Concerning the obieB ofthis order.

Them] The obiecl ofGods difpofing iuflicc,arc the finnes

ofthe hypocrit, which are indeed nothing but diforder and

coiifu{ion;and tberfoie in reafon rather an oppofite to order,

then any obie<St : buc the cxcellencie of all rules is fuch, that

they arc not onely able to iudge themfelues, but alfo the con-

trarie. This diforder we may plainly fee inthcfirflof Ron),

from the 2 1, ver. to the end : Firtt.of themind , vanitieand

blindnes; vanitieinftrangepurpofes, blindnesin the perfor-

mance ofthem, and diforder which runneth with them both,

and fuffereth nothing to bee carried vnto his cnde : and there-

fore maketh all the purpofes ofwicked men to end in vanitie,

Diforder is the high way to vanitie; and blindnefle is the only

guide to diforder : fo that blindnes, diforder,and vanitie , are

three infeparablc companions. This blindnes isof thebeft

eye,and therefore how great is that darl^esfSccondly ,from the

mind this diforder runnes along to the wil and afFeftions;and

thefe are the more ftrong,becaufc the deuil helps-todriue

them: and as we fay in our common prouerbe, he will run fafl:

whom the deuil driues: and therfore the Aportle fhewes how
difordcrcdiv they gaue themfelues to all (inne : therefore lob

II. 12. tells vs that vaifje man would be wife, though man new-

borne ii Itke a wildaffe colt. Hence the Apoftle calls their mind

reprobate; which word may be yndcrHood cither a6^iucly,or

palHuely : ad^iucly , that they difprooue all good courfcsr

paffiuely , that they are difprooucd and difaliowcd of God.
Thirdly, from vnderftanding, will, andaffedions, thcypro-

cecde to ftrange diiordcr in life and conuerfaiion : and there-

fore
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foff?, 28. tlicy are (aid xo dee thofe thitjgs which are fiot eenue'.

mcnt : which mparticuiar art cxptcflVd in the 29, 30, and 5 r.

V. The word in the Original, is xet^«Kon-4,which includes two
things, t3 /ioy,)y TO ir^ivovi neither ctu(ic,nor decorum ; fo that

they rnifle eueiy aiiion in the fubHancc,and in thecirciim-

ftance. Dutic is \A(anting, therefore the forme of the adlion is

fpoilcd:dcccncieis alfo vnpcrformed,and therefore no good
manner is obferued by the wickcd.Therefore wicked men are

like to themfeiucs v^ithin and without ; for knowledge, willj

and affe(?»ion, they arc difordcrcd at home; for life and con-
ucrfaiion abroad.

Ohferv, Hence then it followethjthac Sinnc is nothing but
diforder and confufion , and that finners are the oneiy difor-

dcrcd and confufcd perfons in the world. Firft,for the confu-
fion of (inne : fee it in regard of all times. God hath from the

beginning of the world, made the times ofhis mercie and lu-

fticc appcarc ; and yet finne hath fo obfcurcd thenj,that a man
can not difccrne, whether men were more holy in the time of
theLaWjOr now in thcGofpel.lndeedeinthe 2.ofTit.v.i i,

it is (i\6yXhztthegrace of Codthat hringethfaluat'ton vtito all men
hath appeared, and teacheth vs that ive/hould denie Vfigodlwes,

and worldly lufts : and that VHJhoHldliuefoberly^ and righteoujly^

and holi/jf in this prefent world: but z\^s;vngod\\T)CS and world-

ly luft» put forth themfclues, as cuidently as they did when
the Lord kept backc his glorious appearance of grace. Some
Chriftians celebrate a Chriftmas day indecdc, which if the

name oncly were changed ,a man might iudge it to be a day of
Bacchsu, the fcaft of Epicures, rather then the fcaft of Saints.

Againe,ithath made a confufion of all places : for how fliall

Chriftians diftinguifli betwixt the heathen gentiles that neuct

knewe the Lord, and them that haue made a profeflion of his

name? furely if it were not iheworkeof the Lord, many of
their workes would teftifie, that Gentilifmc, Tudaifme,Athe-

irme,and Chriftianifme, were all one. Thirdly, it hath made a

confufion of all Callings , infomuch that no man can diftin-

guidi by the hues ofmen, betwixt acalling.anda recreaiion:

for if recreations be not callings,then many a gentleman will

Xx I proouc
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prooue Kimfelfe to bauc no calling. FourthIy,in a(5^iofl$, go©4
or bad; ncceCfarie^or indiftercnt; frafbnable,or vnfeafonabky

finne makcsall one. Fifily, ofpcrfons^old or young;pTince off

people ,magi(katc or mcane perfons , fuperiour or infcrioiir^

Paftour or flocke, all i^ one t {or finnejwill fet the boy againft

the aget';pcopie,Prince;inrcriours, fiiperiourSjand all fliaJl be

ofthe faiTurprofcflion. And God tells irracl,Ore.4.p.rW^y7W/

^eJtke feopkjiks priefls-ywhichhezreth the tame fenfe in all the

reft.And thcreiore ifwe looke into court and GOuntry,citic Ss

towne, village and houfe, vvefhallfccfinnc will be the quar-

ter-mafler Mencc amh/tion vjW order all in the courtj^e^^r«>«/;;,

nejfe'm the coijntry,/7r;</(f in the city,^<?f«rinihctowne,drun-

kcrkneffe,theft,& iwillinginvillagQs ; contentions and braw- .

ling in families,the wife againft the husbandjand the husband

againft the wife, father againft thefonne , and fecuant againft

Hiafter;fo that he that would efpic out any order in the world,

may not with Diog,et}es^\.2kt a candle at noone day, go vp and
downe the market to fpie out an honeft man ; but if he were,

compafl'ed" about with all the ftarrcs in hcauen,and had all the

light in the world,be were not able to fpie out any order in a-

ny corner of the world, except that which the Lord himfelfc

hath done,& will perfc6lly accomplifli hereafter.And as finnc

is in all thefe,fo are hnncvsytheoxe k»owes his ow^eryAKd the ajftt

hismafiers cri^; the cratte ^turtley^fxfallow their appomfed times^

hut euen Ifrael hath >iet kfioffine , Godspeople hath not vnderfiood,.

For place, if God fhall fay vnto m3n,ashcdid vntoMofcs,

Exod. 5 .5. Mofes, Mofes ,
put thy fhooes offthy fccte,for the

place whereon thou ftandeft is holy ground ; Chrift may fay^

my houfe fhall be called a houfe of prayer ; and the Preacher

Biay fay to cucry one,t3ke heed vnto your fcct,wben ye come
into the houfe ofGod ; yet noneiliall with MofeSjpu: ofFhis

fliooes, hide his face, be afraid to looke vponGod: for they

will ftarc him in the face , eucn ftanding in all tbeir filthines

:

they will make the hoiifeof God,adenncoftheeues : and for

all that the Preacher hath faid, be fo farre fiom hearing, that

they will offer without all controlmcnt the facriflce of foolcs.

For Callings, ij is ascafie 10 pull thcftarr.es from hcaucn, a^

10.
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toTnalc« Tome gentlemen Icauc their pleafureSjOr they that arc

giucntoawandringlife,to fee thcnifelues to fomehoncft cal-

ling,whereby they may glorifieGod
,
profit Churcb & Com-

nioti-weahh ,3n<i iiuchoneQIy among their neighbours. For

ii<5lions , men neither cire for honeftic , nor difhof)eflic,buj:

rttjh into (Inne^ 04 the horfe doth into t he [>attell\ and dritrl^e in ini^

(jjMitie^as (hefiP? doth uvaser. As for per Tons,what care and con-

fcicnce make men of their companie? they can fliake hands

with cucry bodie ,bemoft at ealc with the wicked, and folacc

thenfeliies with thofe that hate God. Andtherfore the point

is cleare,that the world is full of difotder,and con fu (ion. The
leafons whereof are thefe

J

Reaf, I, Bccaufe that finne and finnerSj^r^f/r/^^j/ZC^Jt^/i- /«-

>w///,and wil be kept within no compaflc, vntill the Lord take

finne and ftnners,and chainc them vp for euer,with the dcuill

inhelU

Rgaf, 2 . Becau fe linne confounds all mens memories: for i akc

a finner, either in Church or Common- wealth ,to giue ac-

counts either to God or man, of that which they truftedhiirt

withall, and you /hall findc him fo confounded with the fpen-

ding of his mafters goods , that he cannot tell iuftly how any

penie is put forth for his ma(l;crs profit : therefore at the day of

iudgcment, when the Lord (l^all call for his talents , wicked

men fhall be fo confounded , that they haue nothing to fay,

but away with me wretch into the place of my torments.

Reaf. 3. \'i i\om the mature of pme y which accepts of all

\A'ithout dilHn(5tion : it carcrh not how it comes by any thing,

whether by hooke or by crook<(as wc fayr^jnd therefore

finne beeing a great gatherer, and keeping no booke , either

ofreceits or expences.muft ncedes make confufion when it

comes to the reckoning : and therefore neither the giuer, nor

the fpender, (hall haue any profit by it.

I. r/tfreprebcnfion :Firft, confutation ofrhc wicked,thac

make no account of theday of Gods reckoning with them:

but let them be a{rured,that Gods booke is neither crofled,

nor made vp in this world : and therefore muft they lookc to

a«rwcrhcreafwr« Secondly, corre<5lion lo ihcgodly,ihat caa

Xx » noc
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roc be content to let God be crofling his book in tbis world,

by afflidling and punifliing ofthem: let them know,ihat God
is iurt,and (xw^c murt hauc ("mart: therefore either in this

world,or in the world to con^c : and bleflcd is he that hath it

in thi<; world,

2. Vfe lnfiru6tion: Firft,adroonkion to the wicked, to fhew

them plainly, rh:\t if they will haue their fill of finne in ihis

world, they fhall haue their paiment of it hcreafter:and there-

fore if ihey will ftand to their taske, they (hall be fure to (bnd

to their perill. Secondly, dired^ion to ihe godly, that they 4-

Vfake^ andflrengthen the thifigs r»hieh remaine ; rcprjembei what

they haue receiued and heard, concerning the Lord Iefus,and

hold it faft,and repent of their wants;IeaR he come on them a«

a thiefe, and they know not what houre fliallbethe time of

his approach.

^. ^ confolation ,in allcftatcs tohifs thitdifpofcthhis

way aright ; bec3ufc the Lord will fhcw vnto him, the falua^

js tion of his foule.Pfal. 50.23.

And thus much concerning the Order of Gods lufiiceia

th« Caufe, FormCj and Effecl.

S*) TO



H^ TO THE RIGHT
JVorJhtpfuU Sir Iohn Crofts,

a true loucr of learning.
Grace and Peace,

EEING we!lpeYfvffacled(r'fghtfi^orf}},)

hoth ofyeargood k!:<orvledffe in Gods holy

truth, ^ ofyour vnfawed affc^ioft ther-

HnteJ could not bm in hue and dtttj ,pre -

fentyoH withfame part of my UBoitri. I
htue refeYHtd vntoyouthe latt part ofwy
hooke,hut not the leaft part ofmy loHe:the

laji isfometimes the hefl , and I doubt not

but the experience of Gods lout towardyou y will conji-raitreyou to

confeffe this laj} to be the befi^ feeing Iamfully perf^aded, thatjxM

knorve that there is nothinglike z/nto'he fcali of a good coni^i.

encc. The reafon why Iwould rvith-ho/dthe Reader a little tnft*^

pence, it for that I haue weariedhim with a Urge difcourjej and a*
yet hauegiften him no refrefhment : therefore beeing now tn the laji

period ofmy text^htchis theplacing ofjtnne before the confciexee,

a torment mofl lamentable , w<ftell ^ andmiferable, JJhoHldvtter-

hf breake his heart^iff fhoMld<ritte him no breathing,No firappado,

racke, rvheele, or any ex<juifte torture euer inuented by the witte ef
man is comparable to this» The Poets haue njosJ^edthis vnder the

fm'ics of hell , whofe\Miyr':%on their heads they haue compared to

fnakes, their c\cs tofparkjin^iirc , /^^^/V faces grim and gricfly,

their handsfull of bt«rning\.^rc\\QSi^c, The maske beeing taken

»ff,the morall wiUprooue no fable,^ut a oUine expreffton ofthegrea-

tefl horror and d'.(}rejfe of mind , that p"ffibly can bee imagined: no

pbylicke either by purgation can dtffatch this humour-j or cordi-

Xx 3 all?



alls hy theirfweetej} ^iritf^drtue thefe'jpiritsfrom the tr^mhling

heart : No ftirgcric either by corrariiJC ,
caneA'.e it out ^ ktiitiuc,

mitigate and ajjivage the pai^e; oylcs molhfie > or i a lues cure,

Friendlliip by loite^ Ubotrr^intreatic ^gifts . ranfowes, pU'-ga^^c,

mAy delificr a mau out ofpyjfon: but who can vnlockjhcpn[on dores

.

ofthe confcicKce, k^ocke offthe bolts , he^de vpthe woUKds ^refrefh

the decaied (pirits of aforroivfMlI w/nd? /fthereveere bm one of a

thoufaiul, he were better then millions ofg:y!da:-dfluer : bm aIm^

there is but one in all the wor/d, and hefcemes to befof^re ren-ote^

that the coKfcience dare ttetter once imagine^that ifhe werefe»tfor

he would make anj hafl to come in time. Power ^;7^cofrim3iind

tn^y rccouer a man fom banijhmer.t , but wh^t commayd (hallpre-

uaile with (he pov^CTSO^ darkencs, and the gates of hell ? Au-
thor i ti e and t ime can weare out reproach.-brtt eterniiie itfelfe can-

not oMt-Ufl this forrowe: no countenance can beare it out^orfaueur

releim it: this dies not when we die, buc tfiakes vs hue , wher. with

alloftr hearts xve would be dead Therefore(rig ht Worfl^.^patro^^age

afcwe verfes of a bad Poet : I haue defired to make them fauourie

nteat:iftheytAfiharlhly^excufethecookefor hisgood will^as ready

to make amends in the next feruice: ifthey want arte, or be drcjfed

without theirfup'edfauce,! hope agood appetite wilferae infleedof

thatferuice, A^d the rather I offer them vntoyourfelfe ^ becanfe

1 haue made bold to drejfe them withfame ofyourfire , and I doubt

not but tn regard thereofthey wilbe a little the warmer.-andthough

Iwould not wifh thjit any man fhouldfcald himfelfc with ouer- hafiy

taking; yet doe I wifh with all my heart, that thefire ofyour z,eale

Againfl thefacrtlegious patrones ofour 4ayes,might a little dtffolue

the cold and frozen hearts ofthefe robbers of Churches, to worke in

them a better refpeEl vnto^Gods people ^ Ofjd thegood oftheir ovpkc

foules. Andfs praying the Lord to make your heartfiable and vn^

blameablein holineffe^ Icommityouto hisgrace inChrifi lefus,

Auguft. 10. 1615.

"Yours in allgood ofeBion,

lOHN YaTE S.

. (



The commoditie whtck no roan may negle^ to buy
,

GRace more then grace, and vertu« then her p«y,.

He paycs not well, that loues her but a day:

The clay is yours, and vertue is the prize.

The gaine is great, ifthat no more arifc.

The world doth buy to fell, and fell to buy.

But few there be that trade the truth to try.

The pretious truth is bought, but not to fell.

And he that gaincsfoinucb doth trade full wclL
B^t many fe-ii that neucr care to buy,

Prophane like Efau oftheir birthright cry :

Alas,that cry is grcat^ when they with griefe

Shall fceke with teares, and goe without releife.

Worlds praife to fpend, but pitic tobc fpcnr,.

And loofc lifcs-lcafe for paiment of Gods rent.

To fpinne the thread of thraldomc is mans ill.

And vveau€ the web ofwoe is all his will

:

But he that vveares the garment fhall complainc.

Which cannot hide him for difgrace and pajnc.

Lets Icaue this trafh, in others fecke d ue praife.

Which I confeffe is rare in thefc our dayes:

Where be the learned Patrones ofour age.

That fooncr^/>^, then t^ke^ and fpare to rage ?

Prefumc who dare their gifts without his gifts.

Or vndertakc to flriuc at thefe dead lifts.

To vvinnc to wearc, is vnder^ oner, f^kft

And leffe then this to thee no friends can make.

Will a bookc make a man, part with his bcft--

—Liuing (I mcane^ for eufr-liuing reft?

This is rtght Mdcenas^ that learning knowes.

Rewards the man before his gifts he {howes;

Rare



Rare to be found, and Icffc tbcgreatcr fliamc,

No fliamc to rpcake,if any bpaic th\s nai-ne.

Who fault can findc when deeds examples make,

And teach what others ought to vndcrcakc?

To vndertakc is for to match h;m right,

In vcrtue, good, but money is too hghr.

A lining ^^xftf, the center ofyotirloue.

Though dead, (rom fyhtte the center cannot tnooue*

Oh worthie i^hite^ame, nature do contend.

And nature more, then can thy name pretend.

Thy learning, life,and name were all one whitc^

LetPapiftsfhootjthey'lcneucr hit this jv^ir^.

Once \\mv\^ii''hite , now dead, yet lining more
And walkes in B»^//r, where heart was long be fore.

Who lou'd thy gifts, and yet ofgifts would none,

But he that car'd for thee, and thine, now gone.

Though rich in grace, yet poorer in cftate.

Far croflfes thickc befell thee novv of late.

Thy Patron which in loue did thee aduance.

Now pitie takes of thine in their bard chance.

To lining and the dead, this is great loue.

And may compaflion much in others mooue.
To Lancajhier thy paines much good did bring.

And from thy words their well-fare long may fing.

Thou chang'd thy chargc,and ftill did paines difcharge.

Yet in a church where grace had fmall enlarge.

Change ofpafturcfin prouerb.jmakc fat calfes.

But nature faies to fhecpe oft rot'ncsfall^,

Greenham had pafture greenc,but fhecpe full leane.

Yet change ofcharge made pafture far more mcane,

whites flocke both^r^*« and white for harucfl made.

And wonder was, whatgood fucceflehchad.

But Barnham was to him more barren foile,

Small fruit did fpring from labour and his loile.

Oh curfcd erue, that will your finnes purfue.

And neucr cfn^z till hell be for your due,

I call, as he did often cry, Rcpenc
Before



Before your time, for mcr<ie afl be (pentr

ludge this your fad affiidion fprings from fin^

To whip out folly , and let wifcdome in.

Arraigned mu(i you be before your iudge,

'For mauie crimes: that neuer hereyou grudge.

Thefe things hafi thou done,]

The morethefc things areknowne the lefle the cuc^
And Icffc the care, the marc thcfc things you dare.

The fincere Iudge, no worke, nor perfons fpatcs,

V«»ejhoH^ and thefe^ to euery maa he Hiares.

I heldmy tmgavt]

Soonc may he fpcake in wrath that holds his totigttfj

And recompeuce your (inncs for all this wiong.

Thou thoughtefi Iwas like thee^ ]

A thought a« fatre from good, as Gods from ill.

To thinke and iudge a like, is all your will.

Imil refreofte thee']

I will rcprooue, is not a word in vaine.

For God will ririkc,and vengeance is the paine*

Set them in order hefore thee.']

Confufion great in (inne, and finners ftatcs.

But God thatknowes,«n order all tbeir waicj^

To order finne,before the finners face,"

Is wofull pay for running of thatiacc*

Conclujtotr,

It is your crowne and honour, to maintalne

Gods pretious Church,though others it difdainej

Well haue you runne, runnc on with fpccd apace.

Your gaine,no doubt,fhall glorte be and grace*

Grace here on earth, and glorie farre aboue.

This life vvcll fpeiu, a better life ihall pcooue,

Yy 1 C H A Pj
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CHAP, y I I.

Concerning the feareJuH apprehenfon

ofihc Confcience, in thcfc words, before thee.

He Originall hath it, in thine eyes , that is, in the eyes

of the eoyjfcienee^\^\\\Q\\ is the bcft judge in the world,,

fand the hardcft to bee corrupted J it is no recciuerof

bribes, but the true applycr ofthe lawe to cucrie fafl-,wheiher

good or cuil; it dcales with man cither by abfoluing or cotidem-

Nature ofcon- »^'»^; bcforc Cjdd it Cither accufeth, orexcufeth. Hence c<?w-

icience. fcierttiA^ cjUAJifcient'td qualis quifjuis ft:z true knowledge v hat

^ manner of perfoneueric man is. i,Ioh.5.20.If our heart con-

demnc vs , God is greater then our heart, and knowethaB
• things: ifour heart condemne vs not, then hauc we boldncflc

towardOod: thi^ f^aul found in himfelfe, i ,Qor./^.^. but hce

would not iuflific himfelfe by it. This on the contrarie, made
theaccufersofthc woman taken in adultcrie, crcepeout one

after another, loh.S.j). In all men this hares witKeJfe ofthe lai»

efGodwrittenmtheirheArts^'Kom,7.i%' It calls oldfrnnes to

remcmbrace, and iT)akcs ipen afraid ofthe punifhmcnt ofthe,

Gen.50.1 5. It is a gricuous wound for finiVe commiited , and

alwaies cries vengeance, Gen.4.!4, By cuflome of finne, the

confcience is become flcfhie, ('not foft, but hardened: ) FirO,

thatitloofefh a11feclin^<>ffinnc,Ephef.4.ip. and fecondly,

incurat'leby any ordinafte furgeric: for as a Schirrotu place in

the bodi'e, 6r that which is berome to haue a C4>?i(<?r in it;<>;'/(f;f

will not mcllific it,jij/<«//?^>/and falucs cannot heale it vp,onIy

3 hot yron lTii;ft burttc it out, and fo bring the place againe to

feeluigr'omany a mans conl'cicnce is fo hardned,that nothing

W'iUVurcitjbuthtlifire, ancltheworme that ncucr dicth , i.

Timothy. 3. 1 haueflicvved how many way csibc confcience

is
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is btougl)t to reeling** t^c bop yr<;nft that Qqd vfeih, arc io,

r4Jnibcr ikree;"! he {i|U js lomc^^>.'^r^/^e?fi?.<»Hf*?/ or aCtonifl)-;

ing oUbc heart,by lomc fiuiutii, fcaichill, crd extraordinary

iudgcnienr, Dan.j.p. The lecond.is made bote by fonie/^^ir-

ticular 4ck»(rv!edgeniefit offomefartJCHlar (inf^e , Mattjb, IJ.J^

J,aftly,by the laltiucJgcment.R'.'U.zp 1 2. , :.;•;

Confcience ijit4tet and not^^^tf^, is of;hc ffscurc and carcleflq Kind* of conleu

hu€V ;goodb\itnoi^uiet^\s ot the broken and contrite Ipirit, *"*=*•

which the Lord will .neuer.derpife:tbe con(c'\Quci neither qtttet

nor^<7o<^,isofthcdcrperat finncr:^«/fr^»«^^W,isof the Cbri.-

liian coinc from viiderthc ftornvc; and tcinpefl:of temptati-

on, and refting in thcfwcete rcnfeand feeling of the mercies

of his God in Chrift lefus , fcalcd vnto him by the teftimonic

ofthe fpirit of God, The confcience meant in this pl3ce,is the

quict,but not good confci€ncc,awaked by the fcaifull iudge-

ments of God to tremble and feare : Zccha. 5. vntill theflying

hooke came forth , which is the cmfe ofGod ^ the wornAn {whtch is

rvickedneSj)fitting in the middeft of the Ephah yii freffed with 4
weight of lead^a)^ flirreth not ; but now the Lord, euen by a

weake mcanes of two womenyhauing the wind in their wingsyliftt ^

vp the Ephah betweene the earth and the heauen^andthen the whole

earth whichfits at <juietyjhall be moouedandefiablijhed for euer itt

the land of darkenejfe andob/taioft,'ThetQ{otehecz\iic the Lord
knowes that he (hall findethc whole world afleepc when he

comes to iudg6\nc.in, bids shem .;hat louc him W4^c.h,& taki

beede offectmtie,-'\^C,i:^-;,Ci:, r]<: \ -r >;o;;-ij;5^ 3W
Obferv, Of all ttiifenes that can befal] man , none like to

the fetting offinne before the eyes of the confcience. The Lord
in this Pfalme is extraordinarily offended vvith the hypocrite:

and for his plague bee puts -this one for all, / will fet thy

Jinaes before thee. Alas jthe children of God often feelc the
tIic children of

wrach.of God. kindled againft their foulcs , and angiiifh osf God often wra.

confcience moft intolerable, andcanfiridfnQiwithftanding ']['i^i°^'^^^

continuajl prayers, and-jnceflant fupplication made vnto the

Lordjno rclcafe, but in their own iudgement ftand reprobate

from Gods cpqenant, aqd voide ofall hope ofhis inheritance,

expci^ing the confuinaiation oftheir mifcryiand tcarefuU (en--

Yy a ccncc



tence oreternall condemnation ; when perhaps thefe are but
temptations ri^ng from their ownc nature } or els withoue

tbero^by the malicious enemieSachan^ or from fuch allure-^

nients or terrors which the world toUcth vs with all : in theTc

Sathun is a workcr,bcfidc his ownc peculiar manner of temp*

ting, which is pj/^j^<j«, or a more liberty and frcedome to the

tempted offorrow and derpairc,and quickc difpatchofthem*

iclues. For comfort ofthe godly I will inftancc a little in thefe

leffer temptations, and then I wil inlargc them to the wicked
whafe caufe is defpcracc,

Tiic fptingand Ofour owHC naturcs fpring the temptations which rife of

wniSpnj!*'^ theroote oforiginall finne, without any forraincinftigation

from the world , whatfoeucr is cither a baite of pleafurc , or

fright ofterrofjwhichincreafe thea(5^uaiirinncs fpringing fro

the originall rootc, andlay as it were compaffe,and'powrcth

on water to that vngracious ftock, to make it grow the faftcrt.

Now atl'thcfc tcmptaiions^arc not of that dangerous nature

that this is of: here muft^wc attend with patience the ifluei.

which not oncly is ccrtcn, but alfo flial come in the bcft time*

The corforall inhabiting ofSathattyh the grcatcft,fullcft of ter-

ror anddcrpatre,that can bcfal the godly :yct the hifiorie ofthe

deeds and layings ofChrift, the writing ofthe EuAngtlifls^^o

tertifie ofwhole legions^difpoffeffcd ofthai habitation,by the

power of Chrift mercifully extended vpon fuch mifcrabic

captiues ; which examples feriie againft like times of affliiSi*.

on,.that we glue not ouer hopc,thougb millidns ofdetiillspjould

pojfejfevsvihh'in , &enuironvswithout:butknowe his pow-
er to be aboue all force ofthe enemy, and his mercie farre fur-

mounting Sathans malice: therefore Gods children haue no
caufcin this fort to fesre, nor haue any (hadow of ground,

whcron they fhould refohic againft thcmfelues vpon the point

of reprobation : but that all ihcfemoleftaiions and tcrrours

>vhich they BOW indure, arc teniptations rather of their father

for good and profit,then groundedrefoluiions offuch lamen-

table ilfuc,

S^Xun"°^ AgainCjfor more praticular examination,! find by dailj^ ex-

<j):avYing codi pericncCjthat thefc arc at well liw? operations ofphanfic from

mclan^
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iwUncboIiCjW ofconfcicncc for finne: the meihodc ofwhich

fJJ'Jj,"**^,',

temptation , I Hnd for th« nioft part to lunnc in this ordet: on concerning

Firft to call intoqvwftion, whether there be any Cod or «©? ^jj '°"}*?r''**'

forwWxwcWiris a dirputiDghuraor, Secondly, when realbn *

hath mattered that, then thr fccond qMcflion is about the

immortaiitieofthefouU, When that again i« conquered, there

enters a third qucrtion, whether viQprofeJfe the trttt religion^ox

no. Whenihat is expelled, the fourth qucftion,that make th

the grcatcft tumult in the foulc, is whether wee haue any part

or portion in that which it promifeth.Here the dcuill is excce*

ding bufie; for ifthisbcrefolucdonjie is wholly c3ttout,and

hath nothing further to trouble vs withall. Any of the former

doubts would hauc funke our foiiles: for if no God, then why
(hould I abft-aMiefrommy finfull pleasures? Ifagainc norcfur-

rcd>io4i,th€n why fhould I vcxe my felfein this world ? Ifmy
religion be falfe,then niuft I haue a new ; & twenty to one buc

I change amilTc.and iherfore I wil be ofno religion: but when
1 (hall begin to ihinke 1 haue no faith in Gods promifcs; then whether mc-
alas, what fliall comfort me ? Therefore confider thcfc qucfti- lanchoUcbc

on$ : firft, whether the conscience offinnc^and the affliaions conJdcnS"
°^

'

thcreof.be melancholy or not: fecondly,what is the difFerece:

thirdly,theaffli6Vionsof mind, to what perfons they befall,

and by what meancs : fourthly, what may be the confolaiion.

And fo from this feiting before the eiesof the confciencc on-
ly in appearance,! will proceed tothcrcalUnd that which the

Lord will do to the hypocrite in this place.

For the firft, the a{Si<5^ionofconit:iencc is quite another Difference bc-

thing then mclancholy;as may appcarc out ofthe fccond que-
*"'"'' '''*™*

ftion by the differences: Firft, in the r^Af/J-// the one isamecrc ,.caufe$.

fancie, without all irucand iuft ground,and is oncty raifed vp-
on difbrder,or humour in the fancic, and rafhly deliuered to

the heart, which vpon naturall credulitie fareth in pa(Iion,as if

it were indeede, whereoftht fancic giueth a falfe alarum: Bu(
the other is a forrow and feare vpon caufe, and that the grf^
tff^caufethat worketh miferievnto man. Secondly, in the j.^jfc^s

effeBi.'Jn that of confciencc, tbcbodic is ofttimcs in firmc

flace of health, pcrfc^ in complexion , and peifc^ in /hape,

Yy 3 and
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and all fymmmic ofHis parrSjthc h'lmours in qu.atnity & qoj-

litie, not exceeding nor wanting tiieit natural! proporiion:

butin the other, the complexion is depraiied ; cb(iru6^ion8

fpoile the courfe ofhumour and rpirir,vvhcreby the blood be-

comes oucr-gro{re,thickc, and impure,and nature fo difordc-

redjthatdiucrfe melancholike perl'ons, haue iudgcd them-

fclues ftrange creatures, as hiftoric vv ili plainly rccord.Third-

,3.Subica. ly, in thefubie^i: The fcnfes in the other both inward and out-

ward arc ofttimes perfe6V, the imagmation found,ihe heart wcl
compadV, and refolute, and this excepted , want no courage;

but fii the other, both inward fcnfc and outward are too fee-

bled; the fancic ouertakcn with ghaftly fumes ofmelancholy,

and the whole force ofthe Ipirit clofed vp in the dungeon oi*

melancholy tdarkcneflfe imagineth all darke, blacke and full

offearc.thcir hearts are either ouertender and rcare,and fo ca-

tily admit the padion ; or ouer clofc of nature , feruc more ea-

(ily to imprifon the checrefull fpirit , the caufes of comfort to

the rc(^ ofthe body. Hence they arcfaint hearted without oc-

cafion, oncly diiuen with the tide of that humour tofcarec-

4 From the ori- ucn in ihc middeft of fccuritie. Fourthly, they differ in the
ginail.

foantaine Andor'tginallofthem\ the one begins in the minds ^i^

prehenfion;the other in thcdiflempcrcdhumour>which delu-

ding the organicall a6lions, abufcch the mind,and drawcth it

into erroneous iudgcment, through falfe tedimonie of the

5 Cure. outward report. Fiftly,/«f/^tf meanesofcttre; the one is hel-

ped by no medicine, no purgation, no cordiall,or baime , cjf-

ccpt the balmeofGiUad, are able to alTurc the afflid^ed foulc &
trembling heart, panting vndcr the terrors ofGod, hell,death,

and damnation : But in melancholy paffionSjthe vaine opened,

tteefiMgforvder or Bearefoot iviim^tcd to expell the fumes in the

braine; cordial's oif^earle^fiphj/res^ and rubies, y^hh fuch like,

recomfort the heart throwne downe, and appalcd with phan-

t.Uni. lafticall fcarc.Sixtly, they differ in the ende: in the one the pe-

rill is not ofbodie, and corporall a£lions;but of foule and bo-

die, to be cut off from the life of God,& from the fweet influ-

ence ofhisfauour.thefountaine ofallhappincffe, andcternall

fcliciiic. Here then the caufc,is the fcueruic ofGods iudge-

ment.
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mem,fifmmonJngthcguihic conlcicncctihe fubic^/is thefin«

full foule, apprehending the terror thereof, which is for cuer

and cncr: the iflue, is ctcrnall puniihment, faiisfa6^orie to the

iuflice ofthe eternal God, \vi>ich is endjcflcjand whofe icueri-

lic admittcih no mediationrand this extends not to one ioynt,

fincw , orvanie , but to all; neither that of thebodic oncly,

bjit of the foule, whofe natAjre as it is impatiblccf all other

things, in greated peace ,a{fiirancc,and tranquilitic ; (o bee-

ing once fhaken by the terrours of Gods wrath , and bla-

med with the vvhirlcwind of his difplcafurc, it failetb.and

with itdriueth the whole frame ot nature inro extrcamcmifc-

r Jc and vtter confufion. The other hath for bis caufe a dry and

cold humour, whofe fubic<rb efpecially is ihQfp/een fvvolnc vp

with windincsand hardneffe vnder the left ribbcs :iheconfc-

quents are, the hemeroydes not flowing, blatkncflc and groffe-

nert^ of blood, fcaiefuU drean.es, folitarincfle , fadncfl'e. And
therefore thofe are to be condemned , which make the terrors

ofconfcience nothing but melanchoiie,and thereby labour to

benuimie the fenfc ofthat fting, which finnc euer carvicth in

the tayle, and turne men to their vfuall pleafurcs ; and fo de-

lude the foolcand fimple in his waics , skilfull to doe euill,

fottifhin chepathes of rightcoufncflfe , and vttcrly ignorant

of her rule ; and wherein nature giiieth fome fpatkc of light,

more diftinflly to difcernc : yet they turne themoutof the

way, and make them like to fiubborn and vnbroken horfes^Onz-

king ofiFreafon,dc(pifing her mannage, andlaycth ihe noble

rider in the duftrthefc be 5«j/«>w5«j'yv?<7/^/,that follow wicked-

nes, L'thian oxe thuti^oethiothejlaughter^ and as afoole thatgO"

tth to thsfiockes forcorre^toUj and as a h'trdhafteth to thefnare^

rot hnomng that he is in danger. But bcfide thefe, another fort

are iuftly taxed, eucn the Phyfitians themfelucs , who when
iheir patients come vnto them for phyficke, and ihey fpie out

their difeafc to be melancholy, aske them vnder what minifler

they Hue,& ifthey mention fome confcionable man that deals

truely with mens foules, giue the parties counfell not to hcarc

thcin,burget from them as farre as they can: Alas, arc not

ihefc dirtinwi; difeafes, and therefore what wretched pcr-

fons
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Tons are thofe, that labour tGCurneadifeare thitisnetvmo

death, into one that is both ihc death ofbodic aiKl foulc.

For more particular differences, confidcr: That vhcnfoc-

ucrthc mind, according lo thefe ingraiicn Uwcs of nature,

which no man is voide ofbc he neuer fo barbarotis, railcth a-

iiy moicftation dirc(5^1y,it is no fancy but acafe oftonfcicncc.

The veric teflominieof the heathen doth fufticientlywitnes

this point: whofc Poets according to their receiuc^ opinions,

baue faincd HecateSjEum^nides^ind the infernall fijricsivvhofc

{oTceSeKccain his tragedie o\ Herculesf(4reMs^zi\\ moft4iuely

exprefled.Thcfe indeed are but fained peifons, yet the matter

vnder this maske is fcrious, true, and of vvofull experience.

This was C<?/wmarke;thefpiritthatpo{rc(rcd Sauly ludasxhc

^raytour by this wound,tooke the reuenge oihetrayh^ theitt"

Kocent vpon himfelfe with his owne hands : fuch was the an-

.oijiHi that EfaH felt when he found no repentanccaftcr he had

foldhis btrthri^qihtfor amejfe ofpotfage.-znd fuch is the flate ofall

defiled cofcrcncesvvithbainous crinics;whofe hearts are neuer

freefromthfi worjriCjbut with deadly biie thereofarc driuen

to dcfpaire^ThJs may the more plaincly appcarcifwc confider

how the foulemay fuffei of the body in life^fcKJe^ andmotion:

The body is a greattroublcrofthe foule.not inbis being,buc

in his a£Jions : hence may he caufe ntadncfe^ firange ima^itt^ti-

<ms.,fuddettfcAres, dolefull apparitions
^ feehlenejfe of hodte , and

roafit ofheart in the performance of any aiSVioo: but i\\cmindZc

m// ofman, are offuch excellency and perfc<:i^ion,th3t they arc

not dirc(5lly patible ofany thing, but ofGod alone-ihat made

them:ib ftandethboth mind and will in awe ofnone but of

him: neither ad-mit they any other violence, then from himiw-

to jvhofe hands it is r»oji terrihle tofall. All difeafcs of the bodie

?om"!irTbic to may haue fomemedicinc.eithcr to cure them,or to mitigate &
chc aiftrcffc of aflvvagc their paine: for ail fores Chirurgie hath a falnc:j9^/W/
«on ticncc.

Jielpe pouertie : there is no imprifonment,but there xa hope of

libertie:ftiite 4»d fauour tccoucr 2 miin from bani(liment:4«-

thorUieandtime wcareoutreproch. But what phyfick cureth?

what chirurgcrie falueth? what riches ranforae ? what counte-

riancc bcareth out? what authoriiic alfyvagethPyvhatfauour



releeueth thcfc trouMcs?yea if all fhoiild band themfelues tOf..

g«bccin leaguejthoijgh tltey would confpiic a confedcracic,.

yet could they nor \>xt\M^\\cM oux ajjifiance were anhoft of ar-.

medmcn ; if our fr<»/W/ were princes and goucrnoursof the
world ; ifour pojfejfions were as large as Eairand Weft ; if our
meat were mannafro hfaue»;[feuery day like the day o^Chriftt

reftirreSlion;\^om apparel 2iicol\\y as Aarons Ephod^ya al ihcfc

would little comfort vs.This caufeth fuch diftrelTc vnto tbofc

that feele ihc torment hereof, that they would rcdeeme it

gladly,*if It vverepofliblc, wich the vcriclofle oftheir liurs,

which often theyalTay to doe: that this might off their fto-

machjthcy would be content,if it were poffible/o fuffcr all o-

ther kinds ofmifcrie at the vcrie felfe fame timc.This giucs no
warning, as the difeafes ofthe body doc ; for in them we find

the Atfrf^beginnc to zkcyOXflomach trouble \sjajfittide ofbody

,

r^moovaloffieepyW^nt o^appetite to our meatrbut this takeih of
a fuddainZ/i^f //^^/^«i':'^,and giueth no warning.Here the purity

of the blood, and the fincerity and liuelines of the fpirits a«

uailc nothing to mitigate the paine : it drieth vp the blood^z^

fteth the maroiv ,pweth ihcflefhy confumeth the bones , makes
pleafure pawefuU^ fhortens life ; no wifedome can counfell it,no

coti»feR can aduife it, no adttifment alTwagc it , no affvoagement

cureit,notf/(7^»^*ctfperfwadeit,nop(7B'<frouercomcit,noy2v/>-

/(•r affray it,no/»c^4»/rrcharmc it. A man languishing in fick-

ncs,as long as he is heart-whole, he hath hope ofrecouery: he
that is in reproach among ttjen, and yet can remember that he
is infauour with God, will not much care for thcfliameof

the world : hethat isbanifhedout of hisowne country, and
yet remembreth that he is a citizen ofthe kingdom of heauen,

will notbeoucrmuchgricued : but the wound of confcience

is fo deadly , that he dare not fue vnto him that (hould be the

only phy fitian ofit, bccaufc he thinks that he is his onely cnc-

mie, Alasjwho dare meet with the Lord ofhofts? who can put

to (ilcnce the voyce ofdefperaiion ? who will make an agrce^

ment with the hells ofconfcience?whatcompa^ with the dc-

uill?In all other affli£lions,thereisfome comfort againft finne:

but this is alwaies accompanied with the accufation off^n:this

Zz z breeds
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breeds hurliburlics in men, that when it is day,hc wi/lieth for

»ight^whcn nigbi,for day:hts meat doth not nouriih him,hift

dreameiterrilie hini,his flcepe forfakes himjwhen he fpeakes^

he is little beues,wheivhckecpsfilencc, he boyics in.difqui-^

etnes, the light dot4i not comfort him, andthedarkncs doth

terrific him. All other afflif^ions arc tolerabIc,becaufc tempo-.

rall,and'purrucbuttodeath:yecthis beeingnot curcd,cadctb

not in death. Mens lawes tranfgrclTcdjmay be helped by bri-

bing of the magi{lrate,or it'ihc offence be capitall, that there

can be no pleading forhimjyct he may flic his country,and fo

efcapetbut God will not be bribed.neither is there any flying

from his prcfcncejPfal.i 3 9. nay,alas, we fliall necdc no feck-

ing outjWe fhal necdc no apparitor to fiimmon vs,no bayliffe to-

fetch vs,no<?fc«/9rtogiucin cuidenccagainft vs;finneit felfe

will arreft 'fs,ft>r heliethat thedoore:o\xx confcience will /'w/w-

wr//4^«<r/?'3gainftvs;oar hearts- will glue in fuflncicnt cuidencc

to conui6^ v$,and ourowne iniquities will plead guilticto.

our faces. This made the heathen to kill thcmfclucs,thinking

death to be an end ofall mifericrand thus like fond fifhes,ihcy

c jcape out of the pan into the fire, out of the hell ofiheir con-
fciences into hell it fclfe. Let thera doc the beft they can, get-

them to merric companie , laugh theirJinnes otttofcotiHteuAncei

yet let them know, that with A/(?r^,they may change theiri

chamber, but their chamber- fellow fliall neuerleauethcm,.

They mzyfacrifice vt$to the Lord; hnmb-le themfelueSy weepe with.

EftUjConfejfe with Indas, lay- holdon the homes efthe altar to mu-

tigAte theirpaine ; but oncly the cxpiatorie facrificc of the im-

maculate iambjis able to glue them reft and quieines of foule.

Indeedc this diftrcflc ofconfcience foone bccommeth me-
Iancholikc,vile, and bafc , turnethrcafon into fooliflines, and
difgcaccth the beautic of the countenance, andtransformeth

"«
'\lt%:, ^^ ^o\^\.^^.NebHchadvez.^^rhtco^t% a beaft ; fo eafjly is the

giire the body, bodjc fubie6^ to alteration of mindc, and foone loo(cih with

angmfl-j and diflraftion thereof, all the fufpon of his ex<:el-

kncie. In mclanchoiie the heart is troubled with vainc fcaies,

vpon cucry fmall obiecft: thcverycye by a falfe apparition,

may ftrikehim; t^hc cares with the imagination ofcufiy voice

foundr-
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fr»! ndingjTTiay dolefully appalc him ; a very touch may make
him ftartrc, and many JuchHkc troubles, which arc whelps of

that meUnchoUe Utter , bred of that corrupted ftatcofbodie,

altered in fpirit, i« blood, in fubftanc-e, an<i complexion. This

may increare the lerroucof the affl»6ted mindc , double the

fearcand difcouragcmentjaiid jhut vp all meancs ofconfolatl-

on: for it muft enter by thcfcnfcs totheniindc. Now thcin- ofbodymTy^i

ftruments oflenfcbecing altered by the humour,and their fin- "ea^*; this

ceritic ftaincdwith the obfcure and darkc fpots ofmclancho- aer Tm a.re by*

lie, rccciuc not indifferently the medicine ofconfolation. As «:"un'"cii and

the brainc, the original and fountaineofall fcnfc and motion,

is tluu euillydifpofcu ; fo the hcart,thc cheriflicrand rcfrcfli^

cr of our nature,bceing in no better cafe,and acquainted with

terror, and ouerthrownc with that feafcfunpaiTion, imprifo-

ncth the fpii its,contra<Sls it felfe, and hardly ycilds to pctfwa-

fion of comfort whatfoeuer it bringcth of aflurance. For
iboiigh the gricfe ftrike dowt> at the nrft,rc(pe<5^iog no time,

place, person, condition, or opporttmiiic of wxsrking , but

breaketh through all (iich coniid«rations,and bcarcthdownc
''^

all rcfiftance;yet the comfon rcqiiireth them alh and the •

naiHing ofone, makes thcaffliflio« to be long and hard in the

cure. The Comforters perfon, his manner ofhandling the pa-
tient, the time , and place ofperformance, with the brainc and
heart,which arc as the gates and entrance vnto the fotilc, may
binderoraidetheconfolation.Butallihisistobc vnderftood ^^

ofoutward meanes : for the inward meancs, to wit, the grace can h'ind3^t^«

ofGod, and his mercie,his comfortable fpirit and gratious fa- '"**2'^'' comfo«

uourinlikc fwiftnes withont meanes,may rcftorc themiudc ° **
»8f*Ge.

thus diftreflfed ; which hcth open equally to the kind of cure,

cuen as it lay to the wound.Therforc feeing the body workes
nothing vpon the mind,altogether impatible ofeuery bceir^g,

fauing ofGod alone: and fccondly, that the efficient can do ic

without helpe of the bodie; and thirdly, that the comfort is

not procured by any coxporall infttument,nor the difcomforc

directly procured by the fame; & Iaftly,becaufc all is done by
caufcs in fubicfls, nothing corporall and producing ctfc<£ls of
an other nature then corporall , it mudnecdes bee concluded^
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that there is great difference betwixt thcfe two troubles. Tht
punifiimcnt ofbodily racking, is not the paflion o^ the heart,

but acauicof it : fo that racking of ihc fculc by finne, is not a

roelanchoHc paflfton, but yet may it caufeit, and therefore

makes the diftin^lion not focleare : for oftentimes the fymp-
tomc ofadifcafcjis taken for the difeafeit felfe.

Theaffli6\ionof mind, to what perfonsit falletb, and by

wWrar'Tiubic^'^^'^^'""""! isthustobcerefoiucd: Ail menarefubicf^to
«o tiui forrow. ihisbyreafon of our fall , the breach of Gods lawe, and the

wrath of God that followeth thereupon: yet of all forts of

men , melancholic pcrfons are nioft fubie6l vnto it: not from

the humour,buc becaufc he is moft doubtfuU andiealous ofbis

eftatCjfor life temporal! and life fpirituall.For temporall,phy-

iitians and apothecaries (hops will bearc fufficient witnes; for

ifthey be able to walk,we find them for the mofl part in thcfc

places: And Iwould to God they were as readic for their fpi-

rituall life to bee with Gods fpiritua'.l phyfitians ,and in the

fhops ofthe true balmeof Gihad, By experience we find, that

when they beginnc to examine how their a6^ionsanfwer the

« naturall and written lincofrighteoufncfTe , and wanting the

arch-pillar offaith^ andaflurance in Chrift Icfus our hopc,pre-

fently feeic the very anguifh due vnto finncrs,and in that moft

miferable condition fall into flat delpaire.

The manner how this is done is , w hen the curious melan-

cholic perfon,cariieth his mind into thefenfcsof fuchmyfte-

Howitbcfalls ^ics, 3s cxcccd humanc capacitic; and is dcfirous to.knowc
ehciH. more then is reuealed in the word oftruth : and yet being ig-

norant of that which is reuealed, he fuddenly falls into the

gulfcofGodsfccretcounfells, which fw aliowcth vp all con-

ceit ofman or angel; and meafuring the truth of fuch depths

by the fliallow modell ofbis own wit, is caught and deuourcd

of that, which his prefumptuous curiofitie mooued him to at-

.
-=- ' tempt to apprehend.Of this wehaue a memorable example of

a \cn\\c>\\sgentlewoman m this land, who was carried along in

this courfc, doubfirvg vcrie often ofher faluarioh , and making

her cafe known vnto a worihy mintfter ofGodjhcoftcn cou-

ii'llcdhcr,to take hccde ofinquiries further then Gods word,

and
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andvtriift affurcdiy that fhcc migbt conclude her filuiiion oiit

of Gods word, without any further reuelations : yet ftill dfd

the temptation grew vpon her, infomuch that hauing a Venice

gla^e in her hands, and the fcrfc-rame minirtcr fetting by her,

prcfcntly brcakcs forth into lamentable words; You hauc of-

ten told mcc, thai I muft fecke no further then Gods word,
bur I haue been long without comfort,and can mdiir'c no lon-

ger ; therefore if I muft be faued , let this glaffe be kept from
breaking; and fo (he threw itagainft thewalls: Hercmighc
the Lords hand for this tempting ofhis maieflie, haue left her

to the eucrlafHng woes of her diftniftfiill heart : yet the Lord
that is rich in mercie, haiiing ftamped her w'i:h the fealc of his

clctf^ioOj was content to facisficthe languifhing foulc with a

miracle: the glaiTe rebounds againe, and comes fafevnto the

ground;which the minifter hauing gotten into his hands, fay-,

cih, Oh repent of this^^finrid^ blcflft God for his mcrcie, sud
neucrdiftruflhim rhorcof hispromife: fot liow you haue his

voyce from heauen in a miracle, telling you plainly of your e-

ftate. This was ciiriofitie, and might haue brought dcfpairc;

yet it was the Lords mercie to remit the fault, a^idgraunt an
extraordinarie confirmation ofher faith. .' T' j;;-" •

But to procecdermelanchojie pcrfons that ate gitsen to <•«»-

terr.^Ution^ ifthey be not well grounded in the word ofGod,
and haue refolued in ^\\\\\^\\[peculations^XiOK 10 reinooueonc

haire from the fame, are eafily ouertakcn, and plunged inmi-
ferie ! and erpecialiyallfuchashauc their vocation confifting

infuch ftudies as philofophie,^^ which if they cary not a

low failCjand fomciime to ftrike, and lie at the anker ofthe
Scriptures ofGod,but hoift vp faile , & leaue it to the tempcft

ofprcfumption,arc prefently carried into the whirle-poolc of
Gods iwiftnite fecret*,"andafc in daungerfwithout the fpecialt

grace ofGods mercicyneuerto deliticr themfelues : fot-th^fc

men being not balanced with knowledge ofGods fcriptures,

andaffuranccof hisfpirit , arc neucr able to abide thevglines

oftheir fiiincs, when they fhall once be Vnfolded,&: that nar-

i'ow point of reprobation and clcc^ioii
,
ptc^oubdtfd vhto

th'cir mclancholie brairtes and hearts, and oKift miferablepol;-

Zz. 3 luted
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limed follies .'Others which hauc buc forne little knowledgcof
'Godsword, and pracSlife anfwerablCjfor want of ihc tiiic ap-

prehending ofGods rcucalcd will touching c!c(5>icnandTC-

.probation, and the ri^ht iDCthodc oflearning aixi conceiuing

the dodrinCjCaufeth them to (tumble and fall at this ftonc: for

a fword taken at the wrong cnde, is rcadie to woiit>d thchand

ofthe taker,y« held by the handlc,is afit weapon of defence:

fo Predeftinatlon prepofteroufly concciued , nwy through

fault ofthe concciucr,procurc hurt; whereas in it reJfe,it is the

raoft flrong rock ofafluranccjin al ftornis oftemptations that

can befall vnto bodieor fouiejbccaufepredenination is Gods
immutable will, the caufe apd rule of all iuftice, and vttermott

ofall reafon in his wbrkes.Now ifrcafon afcending to this fu-

prcaroc caufe, dcfcend notagainc to the meancs, then when
our (innes iliall meete with Gods iijftice , and we-haue no eye

to lookcvponhis mercic in his fonneChrift,wc fhali find no-

thing but the affuranc-c of our ovvnc dcftru^ion. Againe, if

with the world, we eye alone hisfr>ercie,«nd confidcrnot his

iuftice, then miferablc nmr,'whomeitet^asf»oiv,in<\v4fJtJhetif

iikeavafottr before his iuftice, muft needcs perifti eternally, in

that his careleflfe prcfumption. Againe,as the melancholie per-

fon in generall,and (ccondly in fpeciall : i . of giuing himfelfe

to contemplation, 2.knowiDgGods word vngroundedly ; (b

in the g. place , this makes the melancholic nature fubicdl to

this paftion , when with a pafltonate humour he reads Gods
word,and doth as melancholy perfons doc,in regard oftheir

bodie : for ifthey read, or heare of any difeafe, prefently they

conceicue they haue it: fo dealethcy with the Scriptures,they

are guilric ofall iudgcments , and no ftnne or iudgcment, but

they either haue it, or prefently expeft it : and cfpecially they

rcfemblc the one the other in this ; that theyhaue the ftron-

gcft conceit of the moft deadly difeafe4,as confiimptiofls, and

(ickneflcs incurable ; fo thcotherof nothing but the finnc a-

gainft the holy Ghoft: So that as ignorance before was their

guidc,herc ignorance and infidelitic linked together.

A fourth fpeciall manner in this mclanchoUkefHyi€B , is the

good and chiiftian heart, the vvaight of whofe finiics exree-

dins
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^in^for a time the Arengch of(heir faitb/ce not fe clearely as

they dcfirc; but cucn as in a flormy lempcft , the (hip fcemcih

ac cucry blaft,and fourgc ofthe fca,to be in danger ofwrackcj,

and as the young a(h>bcnding toeueiie blail ofwind^feemeth

inpcrill of breafcing, and rooting.vp^when notwiibftanding

both the flupkeepcth herconftanc courfc , and the tree yet

bath the rooting. In winter,wctl>inkc the trees arc dead,and

in a tempeft we thinkc wee hauc loft the brighmcs ofhcauen;

y^t runimer prooues the contrarie , and the fpace ofan hourc

may (hewe the cleare heauens againe. So when this tempeft

ofGods anger is oucr-bIovvne,and his gracious countenance

beginneth to (hine on vs againe, then the faith which was as

it were hid for a time, taketh Hfe, and fiicwcth foorih it felfe,

and plaincly proouethjihat as the trees when, they bud in the

Ipring time ,.and bring forth fruitc, were notdetd in the win-

ter as they fecmed ; fo the faith of Gods children fpringcth a.

£re{h, after the ftormic winter oftemptation, and therefore no
dead faith,The difeafes ofthe bodie,makc vs foroetime fecme

little better then dead corpfes^and yet the hidden Hfe is after

recoueredandraifedvp againe. Thus faith by reafonof our
owncweakcnes,and thorough Sathans tempeftuous malice,

bcndcthjfccmeth fceblc,and yceldeth to the force; while not*,

withftandingit is built on the rocke,. and planted with the

handofGodin the Eden of his gracious eIc6^ion, and doth
femaine a plant for cucr in his Paradife of cuerlafting feli*

citie.

Thus the lilly of God, and eucrie member of it ,though a*-

mong many thornes, is preferucd ; bccaufe they arc planted

by the good husbandman, watred with the dewes of hcauen,
hedged and prcferued by his continuall carctfor this husband-

man is night and day inhi8field,andycthcncucr/7^<'^f/^, no
not fo much as flumbereth , by his watchfull care for Ifrael his

flocke,Pfa].i2i. In deed we had need of a good ihepheard;

for wee arc cxtraordinarie wandringrhccp : wehadoecdof*
good gouernours; forwe arebutpuniesin our wayes: wehad
necde ofa good guide on the feas ofthis worldjfor we are but

like vncxpcricnccd crauailcisby fea^ fearing cuery wcauingof
tb€L
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the Hiif;8ntf^<?fybg w^ichthe tlifciplcf, helfevs^Mafier^nrelfk

tvc perifh : ^A'c\m2^n\c cuerypuffc of temptation , tobcc no-

thing but the gate of dcrtrudion; vrhen indccde it is the way
ofGods dearef^ childrcn,and appointed ofthe Lord to bring

vs vntohcaucn* Hiscounfcls arenottobeemeafuKdby our

infirrtiit^^s, nofby that we caft, fovccaft, or doubt; but as bee

himfelfe hath pronounced of his waves, and many haue proc-

ued true, to their euerlafting bappincflc.

But Sir I pray you, may wcnot draw thisfcarcfullfcntencc
Whether a qj^ qj,^ felucs, that 33 God hath faid, he will/<rr onrfimes before

drawe vpoThim vs ; fo n<>whe hath truely done-it, and we feniibly fccle it?yea
this pkifiiii verelv, ifGods onely mercy be not oiir (tay : for as our firft pa-
wound ofa de- /»,

.,
•'

1 .
'

1 I- u 11 u • n
fparingconfci- Tcnts Voluntarily gaue ihcit HCcks, and in them all their polte-
encc.

rity,vndcr the yoakc of Sathan; and as the vengeance ofGods
iufticc alwaies burneth againfl: the wicked , & his fword con-

tinually employed , which nothing can quench but the water

ofhis grace flowing from the fide«of hisSon,and that com-
pleat armour whercofS. Paul fpeakcth, Ephef.d. fo fhould all

ofVs in this life tall^ ofthe heat, & feele the dint ofthat fword,

if his mercy in his Sonne,and for his Saints caufc on the earth,

hcftayed not the icaloufieof his wrath : his anger our finnes

pull on, but his mcrcie is oncly for himfelfe. So then , all men
arefubicd to affliflions ofconfcience , melancholie perfons

cfpecially. Fiift,fuch asarccxercifed either in naturallphilo-

fophie, without the light ofGods word;or elfc with the light

ofGods word, but diue too deepe into GofJs fccrets. Second-

ly, fuch as are negligent in reading , audprad^ifing.- Thirdly,

fuch as arc humorous. Fourthly, fuch asare wcakc in faith.

Themcanes that brings all this vponvs, is ignorance and in-

fidelitic: now leaft Gods children fhould vnaduifedly djftio-

nourGodinthiskindofforrow , who inhc Godofpeace and

comfort; we will Oiew that thisfcttwg offnne before their eyes^

is greater matter ofcomfort then forrow;and ^o hauing faued

Gods children out of this fire , by ycclding them that cotrj-

fart which the Lord promifeth to euery broken and contrite

heart , fcttinghis •finnes before his eies, that fo he may cfcape

ihciudgcmentofGod,whichihallbcfurctofalIvponall hy-

pocrites.
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pocrites, when no comfort {hall be found for them^ either m
heaucnorcsrtb.

For the godly,lct them rcfoluc^thatiiniw muft hauc fmflrti

therefore the Lords fending a(fli<5ti6n vnto bis children is,

becaufe he would not baue them freeze with the wicked
world in their drcgges. IfGodponifiinot in this world, ei-

ther God is vniuft,oi cU there is a belto puni-fh them in euer-

laftingly : but his children, if they profit not by one,hc fends

another to condemne them in the world , that they may c-
fcape in the world toconK:.SecondIy,asthatisGods ende,fo
they fhall finde tb'at this is Gods ordinaric way to doc them
good : lam. i . 1 2. Ble^edis the man that is tried ,for when he it

tried^ htjhaU receiue the crewne of Itfe, Luk. 24. 26. it is repre-

hended ofour Sauiour Chrift,as amattef arguing great igno-
rance and infidelitic,noitoknow3i"Ki belecue that this was
his portion , and {0 confe<^uent!y a thing to fall vpon all them
that would Hue godlily in him: 2, Tim. 3. 1 2. Tea^and all that

tPtllliue godly in Chrifi Iefut,fJyall fufferperfecution : therefore

faide Cbrift vnto th^xw^Ofooles^andjlcmof hearttoheleeueall

that the Prophet's hatte fpoken ! ought Hot Chrifi to haue fujfered
thefe things^andto enter into hisglorie ? Now tbi« beeing proo-
«ed,as Chrift doth in that place, beginning at Mo'fes and all

the Prophets, muft nccdcs follow that the feruants beeing no
better then the mafter.and the members as fubie(^ to miferic

as the head, that this nnift be their portion: for in piaine rea-

fon,it wcreaftianic to fee the head crowned with thornes,

and all the reft of the bodie clothed with rich attire and coft-

ly T9\mQt\z,fffch as are in Ksngshoufes : but it is well,if Chrifti-

ans may be lodged in Innes Cforftrangcrs they arc inthif

world,} nay well if they may but obtainc the ftable and the

manger forthcir^hamber and their bcd/or they are hated of
the world: and therefore the worftroome is too good for

them in the conceit of the world. A(ft.i4, 22. Confirming the

jyifcifles hearts y andexhorting them to centinne in thefaith ^ affir-

ming that we rmtfi throng many affi^ions enter intt the kingdom
ofheauen,

Admiublc is the fiift chapt.of lames;r*u the tweluc Tri^j^

Aaa I 4rc
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drefc^ttiredithi^A^y^Xi 'from IcrulalciM^ ani^ \\-m onroBg the

heathen ^ Icrufalcm Uvttcrly deftroicd,theTcnip!e broughc
vntoihe ground, not one lionc left vpon an other > and all

tbofe woes that oiuSauiour Cbrift fpokc of, Mattb.24. were
accomplifhed : now might they well hang their inttruoientf

on the willows, wholly forget lerufalcm, & let their tonguci

fooTjer cleaoc vnto the loofes oftheir mouthes,thciithat they

fhould once fing thefongsof Syon ; yec/*?/»tf/ tbcfcruantof

God,and oFthc Lord lefiis Chril^, is bold to write vnto them
the falutatioa of ioyand comfortrand well may he be enter-

tained of the faiLhfoJlamongthcIeweSjbccaureof his ftyle ;

a ferffaMt of God, might haue put life viito them all^but,aftd of
the Lord lejm Chrifi, fhall make him odious to the inuUitHdc,

Well, he knowcsvnto whome to tender his fernicc,to wit,. '

to thofc whom God loucstthcrfort he refpeiS^s the belceuing

Icwcs that now might bee fwallowed vp with greife : there-

fore V. 2. he calls, them his brethren. But he beginnes wkh
cold comfoft , Cottnt it, my vrethren , exceeding toy whenye fnH
wto temptation : but the Apoftlc knowes the bcfl what fiiall

be for their prefers confolation^and therefore he refpefts ibat

before alloib^r, and fo begins with it ;notlcauJngbiscxhorw

tation as a bare affirmation,but adding itvthe reft ofthe chap-

{cr,a ftrong confirmation of his exhortation,

Marke thercforethc arguments, as grounds to be laid in all

our affli6^ions: tlKy are in number fine. The fitft is drawn frcm,

theblcflied fruit that flialfpring from this tree,and thatis;**/^

#//£"f,euen the whole worfhip ofGod in diftreffe, wberby be-

ing ready to loofe our foulcs,wc poifeffc thcmrand the cxccl'-

lency ofpatience he commends vnto vs,v.4.from bis pcrfe6ii-

on,firft in /^/w/J"//5?;fecontl!y,in his Wtfr^_tf;thirdly,in th^fubieUz

gluing vs todiftinguifh betwixt this patience, and all other:

fain^cd patience is bift for a time,h3th in it felfe no perfe(5lion:!C

Vvorks nothing, bccaufc it is ameere patient, yea and to fufiFcy

conflrained : but iTiis a ftitring patience, for he muft haue his

worke:and he is neitheir idle nor a Vbinc workmanrfor he hath

a pcrfctS^ionofhisworke. Thirdly, the fubic(Slof all other pa^

utn^t is l?m like vnto aftonc^ibatbecin^ flricicn with the

baHu
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fiammer and clo«cn in pieces lies f}iil,nciicr vniccshis parts 3i»

gaine; but tbb patience, when hisfubiedis eiien beaten to

pow der, and is fcattcred abioad , is able to bring all together

againe, ioynefoulc and body together ,euen almoin difioy-

ued for lackeof Tpirit and courage: and fo to animate body
and rouIe,thaccucnCbriitians{haIiray, Incucr found body
and foulc in better temper then now. Many Martyrs which

baue bcene troubled with the fwclling of the fplccne, which

ail the time of thcif libcrtie wasakinde of hell vnto them,

baue admired that befide the exraordinarie confolaiions of
th-e foulc, they hauc felt thofe paiuesceafed that did difquiet

them on the day time following of their ordinary vocations,

and in the night with breaking off their {lecpe,when now
they Hnde that all the day they could toyle in writing and

praying, finging and comforting theirpoore brethren , and
when night comes, flcepc foundly without either bed or co-

wering; whcnbcforCjthough vpoti zi>ed offvoriey2nd wrapped

»»yr%,thcy could take no re{^:this is Gods blefling filling the

lieart with the grace ofpaticncc.whicb makes vsperfe^,i»tire,

aftdIackiK^Kothifj£: therefore where patience is,what difcom-

fort can trouble vs>

This is the fiift argument,marke the method to the fecond.

It might well be obie6led;I could be patient, but I want wif-

domc to carric mine affli(5lion , and make the right vfe of it.

To this he anfwcrs, and his anfwer doth not onely take away
the obie(SJion,butgiuc a fecond confirmation of his exhorta-

tion ,V. 5 . /f a>tj ofyou tacke wifdome^ let him aske it of Oody and

ye {Kail be aflurcd that the Lord will anfwer yovtifor hegitteth

to all men liberattyy andreproacheth tjo man : therefore you his

children fhall be fure to fpeede. Yet would I preuent all rafh-

nes, for if it may be had for asking, then all men fliall hauc it:

for who is he but he praies the Lordipraier,Creed^ ten Coin-

mandemcntsptrueric is be faies praicrs,fciit I giue the requifitc:

lethimaske infaith,and wauer not : forhethat waucreth,in-

curreih , firft the fliame of inconftancie,becomming like the

fca tofled of euery winde,and neucrrefiing. Secondly , they

loofe all cxpedlatioii cucr torecciue any thing of the Lord;

Aaa 2 nay.



nay, let Min not fb much bs thi^nke of it , or prefiime that the

Xord will anfwer his pcaiecs. Third ly,che detection of an hy-

pocrite, that he i« a double niin<icd nun ^ and therefore vn()a-

l>ie in all his waies, not able tolie ac the anker ofany ofGodt
promifcs. Now then both arguments bccing rightly vnder.

ftoo<i^and applied vnto the fouU^ fee how forcibly they will:

be able to inferre the concluiioo. He that hath fuch a patience

thacisperfeilinit felfc,an<iisablctoworkc pcrfe6lion in o-

thcrs,and that in fuch fort,ihat they feall be made pcpfe6t,en-

tire,lacking nothing ; and fccondly for dirc6lion,lhallhaue

the blcflVd grace of (pirituall wirdomc,roay bemoouedto
count it exceeding ioy, when he falls into diucrs lentations

:

but euery faithfull Tjule flliall haue both thefe graces:& there-

fore muft he needs incertaine my louing cxhortation.Paiience

and w^fdomc going baadin hand , will carric afBidiion with-,

out trouble : for fuppofc that two perfons were to carric »

longftaffc through a ftrait pa{fagc,the one wants patiencej

and;therefore he makes haft; now for want of wifdome,his

ftaffcfalisacroflcjhc isftill dlfcontentcd, labours to breakc

through by violence, but the ftafix bccing too ftrong for him,

and the pafl<»ge too narrow to Icthim goe on , cxcc|>t he take

his ft'afte with him is fet at a flay to adde croffo vntocroflc,

vntill he perilTi in his follie: now a iivin ofpatience^when he is-

to come that way, is content by patience to goc fofily, at his

Icifure, and by his wifdome efpics where he ra^y haue a thruft

backe,cxccpt he order his ftaffe, by letting one end go before

the oihcr; and thus by patience andvvifdomc gocsfurther in

jheftraits of this world toward the kingdomc of heauen in-

one houre, then foolcsjw/tf iuthir orvue conceit^ goe all'ihc

time oftheirlifci

But let me Icadyouon inthc Apofttcs fweeteconfolation,

and bring youto the third ground.andihac is truecontentati-

on in all eiUtev^.'p,io,u •explained by an example in aduer-

(ittc, and another in profpcritic ; prooutng that neither pro-,

fperjjic can further the ioycs ofChriftians, nor aduerfirie hin-

der it : and therefore whether profpcritic or aducif^rie befall

then*
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tHcmjtheir eftatc is all one with God.For aducr{itic,hc bring?

forinrtanccan example drawnc frora poucriic , yox, 9. Let
thehrother oflow tUgree reioyce in that heU exa/ted:h\s lowc dc*
grccjsnohindcrcr of his exaltation in Chrift,and therefore

can it not takeaway his reioycing : for what cares a man for

the lolTe ofapcnme, thai is fo rich that he knowes no cndc of
bis wcalthtfot better is it tobee made rich by the creator of

the world, then to haue the creature without ibe creator. For
profperitie, he exemplifies in riches, v. 10. It is good for him
that is rich, tofee that he bee made lowe^ elfe fhali he with his ri-

ches become ziihcfiotver of thegrMJfe y which hythefhrnewi'.

thering thegrajfe^ makes hi^ flowerfall awaj^atid then thegoodly

Jhape ofitperi/hethi eucn fo fhall the rich man wither away in all

his waies. And therefore feeing the beft in profperitie is to bcc

made lowland the worft is to be made rich without humiliati*.

on; and on the contrarie, the worft in adueffitie makes vs the

beft m Chrift; who can dcnie but that our i©^ tpay exceed in

afflictions?

Thefourthargumentbcfidehisftrength and power isv^-

ry alluring, for 'Pfi],^whowtll/hewevr anygood} well, ifin this

cafe any bcleeuing lew fliall make the queliion in this anguifh

of his foule,and fay, who will fhew vs any good ? he (hail not
oncly haue the Apoftle, with Dauid , to fhew them that God
will lift vpon them the light ofhis countenance; but euen the

blcffcdendeofall their iryalls:: V.I i.Blejfedis the man that m-
dureth tentation.-for when he U tried yhe (hallreceiue the crown of

Itfe, &c. But ifthere be fuch ftrong arguments for tcniations,

then furcly God is the caufeofthem : No beloued, I would
not haue you fay God tempts any man,v,i ^.but the true caufc

is his owne heart,v.i4.i i^AhtxdioieerrenotmydeArebrethren^

y . X 6, but take notice of eucr ie good gift , and fay that is the

Lords worke,,v.i7. therefore this good that comes out ofe-

uil, is the worke ofthe Lord: for aflliftions in their owne na-

ture are euill, and it is my power to make them good vmo my
children, yet not to make them in my children. Therefore ha-

lting giucA warning, take the Hft argument ofconfolation and

Aaa 3 com*
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comfort; and ihatis from the ncv\c binb, v. i8, Avfowaninm

deede tohenjhe traftaileth hathforrjwe, becaufe her howre is ct>rr:ei

hut asfoone at Ihe is delinertd ofthe childJhe remen.breih no mort

the angmfhy for toy that a man is borne into the world: Ioh . 1 6. 2 r

.

fo Gods children arc in forrow, but v^hen they confidcr,how

ofhii orvne will he hath begotten them with thetrordoftrtfth , that

theyfhotildbe as thefirfifraits of hui creatures ; then their hearts

doe reioyce, and their ioy no man (hall take from them. Now
thatcomplcacioy maybe drawneoutof allthefe arguments,

it is neceffary that the^'ord of God be fpecially looked vnto;

for in afflidtions it oncly giueth vs the liuely fight of our

(innc, manifcfts the riches ofthe mercies of God in Chrift Ic-

fusto deliuer vs fromfinnc: and therefore Dauid faics often,

hutforthylarve Ihadferifhedin mtne ajflidions: therforc for fur-

ther comfort, he fliewes what is required to make vs profit in

Gods word; firft, ejual:fication\ kco\\^\y .fraEiife : \\\t firft, the

foulc; the fccond, the life of the foule: the qualification,v. i p.

the reafon of it, v.20. and the conclufion out of both, vcr. 2 r

,

wherefore laying apart allflthineffe , andfaperjiuity of malittouf-

neffe.receiue with meehcnes the word that isgrafted intoyou^ whtch

isabletofaueyotirfoulcs. After this quahficatior.,followcs the

pra6tife, that the mercies ofGod might not be in vaine,whicH

he hath beftowcd vpon thcm:ihercforc v. 2 2. hcye doers ofthe

word^ and not hearers onely deceiuingyourfelues : v\os< bccaufc

this coufcning of our fclues in hearing of Gods word, is a

difeafe incident to the mod; hecplaycs the good Phyfitian:

firft difcouering the difeafe by a familiar fimilitudc, la'ying to-

gether thcfc fowrc tearms,fpots and aglalTc.finsaod the law;

as (pots may be feene in a glafle/o finnes may be feene in the

law:fccondly,in their qualitie wherein they are laid together,

and that is beholding, confidering, and immediately lorget-

ting ; as a man beholding falls to confidcr fomcthing amilfc in

himfcUe, yet going his way, and other matters poflelTing his

headjmmcdiatcly forgetteth what manner efface he had ;So
they come to the Church , looke into Gods word, confider

that all is hot well; yet going their way home againe to their

oldc courfcs,and now all is fpoilcd,and they are iicuer better.

Second-
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Secondly, hauingdifcoucrcd thcdifcafe by the moft familiar

fyajptomcs, applycs the remedie, and tells ihcin what tuuft be
their reccit^ vcr. 1 y. the p*rfe5iUw of Itbertiemnfi be carefully

looked into. Thirdly , he giucs them the manner how it miifi

berecciuedi firft, what rauH bcabrtainedfrom.as deadly poi-

Ton to the nature of a Chi ifliau: and recond}y, theonely hin-

dercr ofthe worke of all good phyfickc. Fir(t,thercforc v.26.

IfAny mAtjfgcme retigtom^ andrefraweth not his tongue , but de-

ceifieth his owne hearty that ntMS religion is in vaine. Secondly,

thus muft it bee taken according to pnre religion, andvndefiled

hefore God, in vifiling thefatherles^nd widdowes in their necejfity^

Arid to keep himfelfe vnjpottedofthe world. Seeing then that God
hath fo matiy comfons', prttience to poflcflc the foolc, when ic

isataloffe; tpifedome, to vmkc itfinde itfelfc in the greateft
' night oftrouble; contentation to quiet it,as well in Adnerfute as

frofperitie\ ^ crovene ofglory , torecompenceit after all com-
bats, and fuch a w<r/^3f, as may bca//^/j^todiie(St, a/?i'or^tode-

fend, and teach the true watch- vfordoiz Chriftian, when he is

readictobe fwallowedvp of his enemies; it cannot bee but

shac we fliould alwaics :eil in the hauen ofhappincffc.

<i4
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e// recaptulation ofall the former
heAds in a briefe andpirfpicuaw table ^for thefur-

therimprejfion ofChriJiian comfort in the
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Seeing th€n that thi§is the cpuvfcibar the Lo;4,A\iilx?ke
,

let no man think to he Diues all his life time in tiiis wprlB.f n.d

Z,rf^<*r«/ after death : If God promifc tithes,the wav thcfcui;-

to is ponertie; before loue, correvSiion; before cx^hauon , dc-
ic(5^ion; whom he faucth.firft he damncth; he briygcth not to

hcaucn,butby hell; ifhe promifc life , hee {laicth.firO:. hfefh
fawe thefannCymoone, andftarres^ worjhtp^wghim ,,ncuerth.cIos

yer that could come to paiiC,God laid him where he could fee

neither funnc, nor moone, norany ftarr« ofihe skie, and all

that many ycarcs , and alfb vndeferiied : yet all this while to

nurture him vpagainH the time ofhonour; God piomi fed tf-

racl a land ofniilke and honie,yec for the fpacc of forty yeeres

they went through a land,not only where there were no riucrs

of milke and honey, but not fo much as a droppeof water

to rcfrcfh them withall : yet all this was done ofGod to doc
them good at the latter endiGod promifcd Dauid a kingdoni,

yet immcdiatly he ftirred vp Saul againft him to hunt him^and
ferret him out ofcucry holc,and that many years. Thus he that

will wcare the crownc of glory , mu(i weare the crownc of
thornes : he tfhat will hauc all tcares wiped from his cyes,muft

firft died thenr.Reu.i ^.J.the children ofGod before they can

fing the fong of Mofcs the fcruant of God , and the fong of
the lambe Chrift lefus, murt firft fwim through the glafTte fca,

mingled with fire and brimftonc. It is not the way to hcaucn,

to liuc in this world in perpetual ca{e,rcft,& quictnes in body,
foule,good$,and good name : therefore as the end of allaffli-

<5lions is full of ioy and comfort, fo is the way, feeing it is ap-

pointed ofthe Lord moft comfortable , bccaufeeuery deppc
brings vs towards Gods kingdome: and I may tearme afHi<5H-

ons, markes.in the way, to tell vs we are to keepc on that way
they lead v$, A man iuquiring his way , and is told he hath

no plaine way butby dcfoUtc wo.ods^ hills, and mountaincs,

very fiony andtroujblfometopaffebyrvvhcnthc trau^iler fee-

cch thefe marki.hc faics j,yndoubtcdly I am right;but ifhe find

all to be plaine, prefently ftands ftill, Ipokesabout and faies,I

fee ncuer a one ofmy dirji;£J;ios;therfore I am aflurcdly wrong,

this way will.neucr brin^ jne «;o,the end ,ofmy iourncy. So the

. B b b 1 Lord
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Lord hath coldvs tkat this is the way to heau«n , to paflVby

many croflcs; wc ruiialong ai>d find no fuch ma«cr,vvcll may
vvc fufpedt thac wc arc out of the way : and then affurcdly that

our plcalant way did ik>c affoard v$ lb much comfort , but the

wane of the figncs will ax much difcomforc v$ : and there- .

fore affliilion may more comfort vs,then all worldly plcafiirej

becaufc the Lord hath made the one a figne we are going to-

ward hcaucn, but the other iione at all, faueonely ol oar iour- ,

neying toward hell. But yourhay obicd^jthatcueriecrofTc is

not a marke:for firft,the finne againft the holy Gboft is a mark

ofreprobation : fccondly,impenitcncic:aad therfore when he

hath thcfe finncs in thceicsofhisconfcicnce,haw iliall he be

pcrfwaded , that he can euer be brought into the way to hca-

uen ? For the anfwer of this point, let vs confidcr a threefold
"

fbuntain.c ofthis pcrfwafi^on. Firn,for that open and wilfull a-

poftafie from God, is a voluntary willingncs & maliiious ha-

tred againft the profcflion of a knownc truth : now the fruits,

will iudge the caufe : Is there ip you the renouncing of Gods
iruthjwhich before you hauc profefifed & heartily embraced?

pcrcciue yoii this maHceprofccutingthis mifchicfe?what pcr-

iccution doe you remember in word or dcede you cucr raifed

againft the truth?what fwordhaue you euer drawn againft ic?

or v^hat volumes haue you cither writtef>or approiicd againft

found dodVrine, with purpofed oppofition againllyour ownc
confciencc, neither tnat of frailty, but of mcere will, and ob>-

ftinacic? of this, examples are rare, as lulianuj the Empcrour
called Apoftata. Ofthe fecond,impenirencie,tbcrcis-the fame

fountaine, but not in the fame degree jandthat is cxtrcmiiie

of hardnclTe ofheart : ofwhich kind was Cam, Efau,S3u!, lu-

das, & many of the prophane people ofthe world, that know
not Chrift ; and fuch as knawe him onely in vaine profcfTion

outwardiy,3nd fo continuc,arc partners ofthc.finne,and fhal

be cxamphes ofGods vengeance. This fountaine cannot be in

ihcm that finne onely againft their confcienccrfor then fiionld

eucric man be guihie of itrwhen the finne wflscommJ-tted,we

may remember that the illumination of our vnderftanding, &
thcjrcgcnctationof ourvvilUdid oppofc kjbutbothbcfiing

nveakc
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1

weake and impcrrc(5V,wc were drawn vnto the euill.And here

before I come to the fccond fountaine, I propound a bricfc

diftin6lion of temptations ; fomc touch our faitb,whciherwc
belecueornot; otherfon)e the fruits offaith,eithcr of profei^

fion of the trutbjOrcls ofobedience Citable and Icindly to our

profcfllon : the fori\er is trycd bypcrfccmions, fcare, faucur,

&c.the fecond concerning perfons, poffcflTionSjand good
namc.isknovvne bycharitic in keeping of the fccond tabie»

Now thefe are not the things that exclude Clirifts propitiato-

rie facrificc, except incredolitie, bringing forth iinpenitenciej

and vtier renunciation of the faithjbeioyned with them. But
here we often heare the cries ofGods chiIdren;3las,T be!ecuc

not,& therfore draw vpon me the paine due to the vnfaitlifull,

Herel would mtreat eucry one to waigh vvith circumiped^ion,

and due confideration,his o\Ane eftatein fo waightte a point

as this. And therefore let him be aduifcd, that there be other

twofountaiues that may fcarc our foules with thefe fcares.Thc

firft ,is corporall infirmitie, deluding the heart and brainc,

whereby ftrange imaginations are wrought in our heads, and

dolefull pafHotis in our heartsuhefc things alwaies vrge lerrot

anddiftruft, and deludeth vs with opinion ofwant of that,

whereof we hauc no lacke:as others often are caried with ©•

pinion and confidence of thofe things whereof they haue no
part. Aetius r^portcth that Phyloiimus was faine to pm a cap

of lead vpon a Melancholickes head, that could not beper-
fwadcd he had any head at all , vntill at the length feeling the

waight to oppreffe him cryed-outjmy head alces:why the faics

his freinds
,
you haue a head. Artemidorusthe Grammarian^

did imagine that he wanted both an hand and a Iegge,whetl

euery man els could iudge it was but a fancie, from which he

could not be recalled to his dying day.So often deales the de-

uill with vs, by deluding of our phancies.that vvc want both

head and heart to God-wardiand that wc haue difpofed both
to him-ward.But many ablecding foule may go further-,what
tell you me of mclancholie, it is a difeafe that I am free from?

welljlet that be grantcd('yet rare itis to finde perfons without

it, that arc couched nvith thiskindc ofgricfc,^yetWcfindea

l^bb % third
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third f6iJntairic,that rfiay without all delufion ftreamc this wa-

ter ofbittcrnes,ai the fenfeof our ftnnesmay prickevSjcfpe-

cially fuch as moft hunger and tbirft after righteoufncfle, and

arepoorein fpirit, and broken in lieart : yet this is an infalli-

ble token of grace , that they long after the liuing God, and

t^cirfoules pantforhim: Oh whendiall I enter into his pre-

fence? Oh men ofGod, what fliall I doe to be faued?The reft

ofthe world(cxccpt fonie vengeance of God lay hold vpoti

them,or fome horrible fail gnaw their vvoundcdconfcicnccs)

paffe their time in blind fecuritiejCarelefie ofGod,and empty

of all fenfe&hopebf abetter life : thefepaffe their daies^and

finifh their courfes, as the calfe pafieth to thefhamblcs, not

kowing his endcio be flaughter by the butchers knife. You
therfore that truly grone vnder the burden of your finne,con -

fidcr the groudof your error: you iudge your faith by inward

feelingjiahdyoura'f^ions proceeding therefrom,by your iMrft

ofrighteoufncfifc and prefcnce ofyour wants. Here you iudge

by thequantitie of faith , and not by his vertue; whenavtrry

oraine of mufiard feed^ia \\x.x.\c fmokit^gflax^ox a hrckeK reed may
« fiifficc with God to bring forth a tree^^burni>)gfire^znA zfiahlc

plant of rightcoufnefrc: for both the fenfc of faith, the finccri-

ty of the fruits,and increafe ofthe meafure,arc all the gifts and

graces ofGod difpcnfed vnto vs,according to his owne wife-

dome , making moB for his glory and our good. Ifwe conii-

der but the extemity ofour mifery, the left fparke of faith may

i^iue vs 3 world ofcomfort ; and the fmalleft workeof obedi-

ence performed in fincerity, though not inpcrfc(5lton,m3y

perfwade vs 'of the fame loue of God, as though we were as

jRrong as our father Abraham,or any refolut martyr that hath

fcaled his religion with his blood.

But the Chri'flian faies , I hauc no feeling of Gods grace^

and therefore iibfa^ith : lanfwer, true faith rriay bee without

feeling, and therefore it is dangerous to iudge the want of

Pakh without ftith,by the wane offeeling. That this is the truth , let thcfe

/ceijivg. Ije f},!^ grounds ofVt : Firft, a man may reft vpon Ood, and yet

want the feeling oTthe loue tif God; as Iob,Damd,thc woriiari

q{Cpjiiaft,tCQ,dabA'^,t^.,QadismifJC enemie, the answer of
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the A!r/iighti& drhhe vp my hliod, he fK^l^s ms At -t hutte toPoocie

At ; here lob bach none of tl;e tccling ofGods louc toward*
liimfelfejbut behaib not IcfHiisIoue aixJfath toward God :

for he hn\\ ^though the Lordfhonldkilwe^yet would I trtifi iH htm,

Dauid, Pral.22.0/^ wy God, 1 crte by day ^ but thou heare]} tiot\by

niaht^ hut thouginejl no Audience : neither night nor day had he
any feeling that Qod^ did hcarc his prayers,or graunted his rc-

qucfts;biuyethe wasnotwithoucfaith/orhcnwdethis piai-

er in faith, and that witli Ipcciall application ('w; Go^/.) The
Canaanitifnwoiaan had fo wre re piilfes; i. filence. 2. deniall;

/ am not come but vnto the lofifheepe ofthe houfe of Jfacl, 5 . t h c

Apoftles to fpcake againft hc\ Jendl>er away for jhe criei h after
'

vs. 4. a wofull remembrance ot her miferable ci\ztCtWoman, it

is notgood to tal^the childrens bread^andcafi it vnto do2qes:w\ all

ihefc, Chrift fhcwcs her fmali comfort, yet fhcc hath not loft

the feeling of her faith: for Hill fhcc cries, Truth Lordjet the

doggesmay eAte the crummes th^tfallfrom their trtafters table.

And furely alt thst can thus hang on the brcafls of Godsmcr-
cics,arc children o{ho^c that neuer mifcarricjbut at length af-

ter many fconrges, fhaHhearc the admirable voyce of com-
mendation, Ihaue not foundfuchfaith in any ygoeaway inbeacff,

And be it to euery one ofyou according to yourfaith,

Reaf 2. Hee that mllrefi vpofj the meanes tif hisfaluatiott,

though he finde not any fwcetnes in the performance ofthem,

is a true bclceucr, though hcc feelcnot his wilhedioy .Wilt
ihon goe to hcarc Gods word,and frequent the places of his

w'orfhip? wilt thou pray^ read^ conferre, meditate, ^c. and pcr-

formea)! thefe in.obcdiencc vnto God, though thoufeele no
fwcctnefl'ein them? thcnaffure thyfeife, that reftingvpon

Gods meanes for comfort, thou haft true f3ith,and that cannot

but at length makeiby ioy to breake forth.

Reaf. 5. He that with all his heart can mfh thefaluation ofa^

ny member of Chrifl'j isatrucmcmberofChrift, and ingrafted

intoChtift by aliuely faith ; now tbcfc diftreflcd foulcs can

wifh with all their hear« the faluation of others; and iberforc

it cannot beybut they fhould btefChriflst>odie,andhaue in

them the tiiifc' life of chat bodte : for e member -of the world

B b b 3 can
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ran ttcucr in vprigHt finccritic, wiili the wcI-farc of Clirifi*

bodic.

Reaf.^t They thatmoR com^taine of their corrttption from
the true fcnfc and feeling thereof, arc fanxilificd by the (pirit

ofgrace: for corruption cannot conij laine of corruption, nei-

ther one hnnc become an enemi« to another; but grace alone

coinp'aincs of corruption ; and the law of the fpirit, oppofcth

the law of the flefli : nowc it isprooued by experience, that

none complame more of finne, then the pooreChridianaffli-

ttedin confciencc; neither ir this their complaint that of the

wicked; for they crie out of the fenfe and feeling of thcpu-
puniflimcntjbutthcfe for that they fhoiild fo difpIcafcGodrO

therefore lift vp your bearts,and cry with DauidjPfal.y i ,Lord

refiore vnto vs the toy ofthyfaluAtton^

Againe, let vs confider with whom we fight, «nd for what
crowtic, and how both heauenand earth mooued at our re-

demption;and the fame power concurredthereto as in our firft

creation; and therefore the worke bccing fo great,no marueU
ifwe vndergo many an hcauic burihen,bc put tomany a dan-
gerous lift, yet the^oimdation is fo Auely laid , that it muft vp
in fpighc of all oppofing power : For as the great and mighty
oakeszxz flower in attaining their full gtowth, then thc/hrtil;s

and »eedes:, whofc enduring h for many yeares, and fox time

cm ofmindf
(«s we fay, ) when the other in fl>ort time wither

and fade away; fomuft Chriftians cOeeme their incrcafe of
heaucnly graccs,flowc,butfure,andcuerl3ftinga£ immorrali-

tic, that they may bee oi a beame^ or apilUrin the temple ofGod
forener andef.er: for the life of grace isnonaturall life, but

ipirituall, therefore no way corruptible: for ifit wcrefo,con-

tradidlioRS would be triie,'thatfpirituall lifcjhould bee naru-

ralllifc, incoruptibic corruptible, and immortal mortall.Nei-

ther here let vs be dcceiiied in iudging 3c<:drding to our fenfe,

or meerc flicwcs ofthings ; for then the moft fruitfull trees, ia

winter (hall be taken for barren , and the luJiiefoyUydry and
vnfruitfull, while it is fhut vp with the hard froft : but reafoa

and experience prooucs the contcatic ; faith the ff>iritu4llj}!eild

iiuhis our fpirituallwar-farejcndurcth much battering, and

ma-
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many brunts, andrecciuctb the forefront ofthe encounter, 8c
oftentimes farcthas if it were peirced through ^ and wornc
vafit for batiell ^ whereupon we lay it afidc : yet euen for all

this it proucs inulncibic, and rcpcllcth vvhaifoeuer engine tbc

encmi€ inforccth againft vs^and ftandcthfirmerooted^what-

focucr ftormc Sathan raifeth for the difplacing thereof : there-

fore when the fcnle of faith is diillcdin vs , and the fruits mi-
niflcr difcontcntment; remember that the graces and viercies

of God are withant repentanee, and Chrift Icfus whom he lof^eth

he loueth vnto the ende. Suppofc that fire were extraordinari-

ly fixed in the cold water, fo that you would fay there canbc
no coldncffc at all in the W3ter,-yet confidcr that cold is fo na-

turall to the water , that fecreilyhe will driuc out the heate,

and make it apparent that the fire had no place there but by v-

furpatton: fo faith in the foulc of man affiled by patience,

when man in the veric fire ofafilid^ion, will by little and little

bring out finne, and with ^ww^z the punifiimcnt of the fanierfo

that it dial clearly appcare that faith doth but eftecme ofthem
both, as tenants at will.

Oh confider this, that our goodhcs did not moouc G od ro

beftowe his mercie vpon vs, neither fhall our finne caufe him
to rcmoouc it : for he faw them before he gaue vs his mercie:

why did he not then withhold his mercie? furely as he knew vs

whin we yferejhrangers from him^ and loued vs when we hated

him, and had iwnhing which might prouoke his mercie but

our mifcrie : fo is bis goodnes continued vpon vs ftill for his

owMefake, and not at all for our deferuing, but for that rightc-

oufncs fake which is in his Sonne,and> that oblationofhis of-

fered vp ; not for bimfcife , but for others: and therefore with

whome he was well pleafcd for that facrifice, with them ihall

he ftill be well pleafcd- : otherwife both ihefe abfurdities

fhould follow, that this facrifice might be invainc,and this

wel-pleafing might be changed : fromwhoferighteoufncffc

fomuch is dctra(^ed,?is we attribute either vnto chage, or vn-

to our felues, or thinke to attaine vnto,in rcfpcft ofour owne
fatisfying:a.nd againe,fb much ofGods mercie is impaired, as

w€ Iball reftvpon any power or vcmic in our fcjucs, y^hcreby

to
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to auotd bisvcngcance & iufticc. Elcdlion is oncly the Lords,

tbcreforc commiucd to no bnzard : if on vs ,v\ho are likxr

the VN'ind in vnconOancie, and as frailc as the tender hcarbs,

how (oonc fhould all become nothing, tbcrforc Gods decree

"being Jaid the firjfl comer (ione, vvc may aiTurc our fclues that

the building fliall ftand for cucr: therefore euery oncin his

confii6ts with the denill, hath full alTurance of the conqueft:

for this rootc is laid in him , whofc fruit and branches ftorniy

tempers may nippe and fi)akc,yet the fappc fhal ncuer be dri-

ed vp in the roote,neither fhal any euil wind of Satan lb blaft,

thn the immortallfee^e bee at any time quite withered : yea^

though all fieric dart« bend thereto,with all might and mainc

employed : yet the flormc becing blowne oner by the fpi-

rJi:orgrace3and the comfortable funne of confolation fliining

vpon our gloomy heartSjit will buddc forth againc ,into^/o/l.

fom^^frnity and branchy oi <i moHbeaHtifnlltree in theparadife of

Gcd,

Let the con\^zx\^or\ o^bodily pckeftejfe^^n^ the confiderati-

onof thekindof frailtiemoouc vs : we haue experience how
diuers times the difeafe preuailcth ouer the ficke perfons,thac

adHons faile, and the faculties fecme quite to be fpcnt; neither

hand nor footc is able to doe their dutics;thc eie is dimmc,thc

hearing dul.the tafi alteredy^v\6 ^h^ tongue difta-fteth all things,

cucn ofmoft plcafaivt relifh;and the weake and feeble patient,

fccmcth to attend the timeof diflolution, when as yet not-

vvithftanding there remaineth a fccret power of nature, and

aforcible fparkc of life, that ouercometh all thefe infirmi-

ties, and confumeth them like droffc, and rendrcth to the

bodv a greater purity , and firmeneffe of health, then before

the ficknes it did enioyreuenfo ought euerie one to eftcemc

of the fpirituall cafe, and confider that their foule is ficke but

not dead , faith aflailed but not ouercome : therefore let

patience attend the finifhing of this fecrct worke : and fo

fhall ihcy fee thcfe burnifjg feathers of temptations, to be flf-

""kedand cooled by ^che mcrcie and grace of Ciirift, and that

fparkc offaith which did lie hid, & ouerwhclfned with heaps

oftcmptations, to brcakc forth againe ^confuoie the caiifes of

the
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drc difeafc. And as nature after a pcrfc^ criic difchargech her
felfc eichcr by ftoole, vomite, fwcat, bleeding, or fuch like e-

vacuaciotis, to the rccouery ofthe former health :cuen lb fhall

the faithful foule find in himfelfe ftrangc eafe afterthcfe temp-
tations, by rcafon they haue caufed diuers euacations of the

<ilthinesof(ione,and therefore greater puritiemufl needs be
in the foule. Thus the Lord freferues the veriegarments efhis

SaintSythitthefujfereththemttot to take anyfme II oftheflameyOZ
the vcrie fweac ofafflidlions to fticke vpon then) : Pfal.68.22,

*The Lord hath faid I will bring my people a^ainefrom Bajhan: I
will bring them againe from the depths ofthefea: Og the Gyant,

and all his fat bulls may pu{h at the godly , but their ftrcngLh

([\i[\ not preuaiie againft the ftrong one ofUraehbut euen the

foote of his faithfull ones fKal be dipped inblood^and thetof^gfter

cfth€ dagges ofIjraelmay draweom the verie heart blood of all,

thefc bulls: So that after the conqucft,the triumph beeing gi-

ucn to the Lord,they may truly celebrate it , fettjng thejtngers

beforey the players ofinflruments after: (b that the praife ofGod
may be heardin his affemblies^tMtv^ from all them that are deriued

from thefoHntaine of Ifrael: fo thai this knot betwixt God &
the faithful] foule, more furcly knit then thatofC7or</i«f , can

ncuer be loofed by the dcuill,broken by his forces, difanulled

by his ftratagemes,or cuer found out by his poHcies.Thei fore

as Chrift cried out, O my God^ my God^ why hafi thoufofakeft

fwiff itisimpoflfiblethat Chtift flnould beforfakcn, therefore

it is a voice more for the inftru<5lion of his children , then to
fhew his owne difcomforts : if he cried out, ^\\y may not we
crie out ? yet as Chrift was heard.and freed from his fcarejfo

fiiall euery faithfuU foule be fure to fpecde with his God, and
fhall againe(a$ Dauid wasjbe reftored to thofe wonted ioyes,

which they fometinies felt in the fweet mercies of the Lord,
Thefe aifaults are at the firft hcauie and bitter ; ifthey come

in great meafurc, they may caufe impatience, lob 5.1 , if they

continue, then may the foule beginne to iudge them nothing
butGods wrath:Iob6.2, •^,TbearrovfesoftheAlmightieAreiH

mcy and the venome thereof doth drinke vp myjpiritj andthe term

rorsofGodarg againfims: it brings afrefhhis old fiuncs into

Ccc z re*



remeitibrancr, to trouble him in his (leepe y vifi6ns,drcamc'5,

and anxiecic of I'pirlt. Yet in this mifcrie God ftipporrshis

faith ;hff feeling this,gets experience, Rors. y.4.hencehopc»

that grace iTiillneuer be wanting,lob 41.5,6,Hcb.i 2.1 1.Let
Pharaoh fcelc but a little ot ihis ,and hcprefently rcbcllsryct

the faithfull, though they haue more feeling of cheir rebelli-

ous hearts,3nd the dcuill more itrongly affailcs them then any

other, yea God feemes to be their enemie; yet, lob i 5.1 j.

Though he/lay mejet Vfill I tmfi i?7^/>».Dauid,Pral.22.i.Omy

Co.i, I crie by day, but thou heareft not ; by night, but I hauc

no audience: words almoft of defperation, and as aman with-

out faith : yet then he hhhyMyGod-, aplainc argument of

faith: for Gods children can not forget their language.

Hence a man may in a manner. Tec contrarieaffc6itons m
their prayers : for flefh and fpirit ftruggle together : Gen . ^ 2,

iS.Iaakobs wraftling is a type of theconflidb of the faithful!

with Chrift : be affailes them with the one hand,and vpholds

them with the other : hence laakol^ is called Jfrael^ a frenailer

with God, The Church hath both his names, Pfal. 1^0. and

Pfal.i2i. Mark. T5. 22. to 27. we fee a ttrangcconfli<5i be-

twixt the woman ofSamaria and our Sauiour Chrift:fourc no-

table repulfes are giuenher; i. filcncc, 2.harfh fpecchcs of

the Difciples, Send her away
; 5, cold comfort, I am come for

thehoufeoflfrael, of which thou art none ;4. cxtraordinarie

reproch,Thou art but as adogge; therefore mu ft thouhairc

none of the childrens bread : yctwcfinde her to be more in-

ftantateuery rcpulfe,and when the moft dangerous repulfe

was giucn her ,tobringan inuincible argument of her faith.

True LordJ yeild 2ll;ifmy place and deferuings muH be con-

iidered,thcn no mcrciefor me;bi!C, Lord ,ycr account of me
as thou haft faidc, let nie thydoggc^^/ tafiofthecrummesof

thy mercie,:ix\6.\x. fha!) fuffice the hunger ofmy foule. Thus
Gods cliilurcn ouerw'helmed with ftnne, turmoiled with Sa-

thans confli6l-s,and aniszed with Gods anger , can chcnlittvp

their eye !ids,and grucagHmps toihc brafcn fcipent Chrift

Icrus,andfiingthemfelues into his arnies,catch hold on Gods
hand buffctting them^ and kifTc it,

Tbeie
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There be three grounds of cemptation. Firft, out »4f«M/7

vpcakenejfe ,
prooucd by Satban and the world. Secondly , the

continual] bftds ofottrorigwallfnfi^ ; in vnderOanding, willjaf-

ted^ions, and all iheir inttruments : our vndcrftanding is tur-

ned into blindnes oferror,our will cmbraceth not oncTy ihofc

things which corrupt iudgemcnt dircifteth vnto , but cucn

where vndcrftanding fiandeih found; there will bendeihto

aft"e(5lion,and neglc6^eth the light of reafon : oiir affections

are both rebellious to right iudgcment and will ; in tiiat they

rage when they fhould not ,and where iuftcaufe isgiuen,arc

quiet and at reft. Thus from thcfe principles in the foulc, the

bodily members become weapons and inftruments of all im-

pietieandiniuftice, euen to the oucrturning of Church and
Common-wealth , except the Lord fhould reftraine them: in

fomuch that the very pillars of the world would fliatterin

funder,and the vault ofheauen would fall,& all things would
turne to their former Chaos^gc be confumed with the terrible

fire of Gods vengeance,and perifli in his heauiedifplcafure.

Thirdly,God puts on his children armour ofproofe, but they

arc negligent in the buckling of it on them ; and therefore the

dcuill often takes aduantage by that to doe vs hurt : euen the

gifts and graces ofGod are made grounds ofthe deuiis temp-
tations: and therefore no maruailc though Sathan and the

world preuaile againft vs, except the Lord ftreich forth his

hand and vphold vs. Therefore becaufe I fee the point in hand
waightie, and that which troubles the whole world to lie e-

uen vpon this foundation; and the refolution whereof can-
not but adminiftcr excellent comfort to euery Chrifiian,! wil

be bold to inlargc my meditations; and the more willingly,

becaufe it is fo diredl with my text, not as grounded from it,

bur as mlfapplied ofthe weak Chriftian, taking eucry fight of
Hi's fin,for x.\\\%fearefu!lfettingofthem Ife

fore the eiesofhii confci-

etice: when the Lord onely thrcatncth the hypocrits and wic-

ked of this world, which will not but by conftraint of law
and iudgcment, meddle with their finnes : nay on the contra-

riCjit is their nature to make God alwaiesa friend vnto ihcm,

as before we declared. Therefore for the godlies fake, will I

Ccc 2 not
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not keepefitence in proceeding for chcir cofbrt.Thcgrouirds

of all tempcations bceiuglald both mward and outward, ei^

fcntiallandaccidenult; we will come to the diflrcultieof dif.

ficulticsjto feehow the dcuiJl aimcs at thcfe grounds.

For dtftin6lion,hc doth it two waies,cithcr mediatelji or /w-

mtdiately : mediately cither by finglc means^ox by ioyning tw§

together :i[\ thefc kinds will I manifeli in the following dif-

courfe. And firft, for his immediate working; the experience

of it is more lamentable and infallible >then the manner howe
ea(ieto6ndeout:yet foraething dare we boldly a0irme, and'

for methods fake, we bring it to two hcads«Itis cither corpo-

t^WfoJfeJJign^otfpiritHAtt: for the firft,hee may eafily bring it a-

bout without any meanesji becaufe he is a moCt fubtile nature,,

and ful offtrengthj by his fiibtilti* he may eafily enter the bo-
dic;and by his ftren^gth,hc may carric it at his pleafure,*^hc may
pofleffc the whole bodie, & as M(tfiercommand afl that hofifc%

but furcly, hec can not hauc fuch accefle vnto the foule ; yet

from his nature becfi^g by creation a {pi^-it,, and therefore of
the fame kind ofeifence with our foules,and indued with the

fime <jf*a!fties ofvnderfiaftding aKdwi/l y is able by agreement
ofnature, and exccllencie ofqoalitic to ouer- reach man, bee-

ing in the (elfc (ame kind his inferiour: For the nature of An-
gels is more excellent then raa:ns ^ and therefore hath hec

a power ouer themjfor in rraturc euery iryfcriour power is fub-

ie(5>cd to the fuperiounyet both ofthem hmited ofGo<^.Thcr-
fore I doubt not, but 6odpermitting^ thedeuillis able to med-
dle with our fpirits, without all corporall meanes; euen as we
fee corporall creatures with bodily and corporall force, to an-

noy one another; andas men haue feliowfliip*- one with other

by corporall prefence, and are delightcd-or difpieafcd with

the qualities ofthe mind, according as they like or diflike, vt-

tcred hy[peach andtalke:(o it is moft like that fpirits haue theit

focictic maintained by a fp/ntuall conference, whereby their

wilsand purpofes are intcrcommimicated one to another,

without corpora!) found, whereof both thefpirits want the

inf^rument , and the voice nothing affecteth the mind. Daily

cicpcficnee raakeihthis manifellinfuch as a^rc poflcffcd;wbofc

dit



difcourfes are often rare and admirable, whofc fpcach and
phrafe is often fuch as they neuer learned. Now thcdeuill

muft needs be the fchooleroafler;and furely he informcs ihcm
not by voice, hoc by fpirituall communicationjand fo they rc-

ceiuc aclcare notion,ofmany a point they were alwaies igno^
rant of, and arc able to exprciTc it in all varietie oflanguage?,

and that in the phrafe of eloquence : Nay , m a lefler degree

then all this.the falfe fpirit perfwades Ahab by all hts falfe and
lying Prophets, that he fhould goe vp and profpcrrfuiely this

fpint informed their fpirits. Thus cntred Satan into lad^s^noi

bycorporallpoflcflion, but fpirituall; and perfwadedhimto
betray Cbrift: rhviS^nantM^ h&.s 5, had his heartfilled: ^r\d

Ephef. 2.the deuill is called thefpirit that worketh in thethildren

efdifibedience : and that once they walked according to the

conduft of that fpirit. Thcfe muft needs bee reall operations^

carrying a force in them,more then obieifls do vnto any facul-

tic that is coniterfant about it : for fuppofc the deuill {hould
hold any art before the eiesofan ignorant man, could he pof-

fibly become a good Grammarian, Rhetorician, Logician;
whereby hec would talkewitha (jT-mmw, though he were a
Barifarian',^\izA with Cicero^ihou^h he were one ofthe com-
mon forr;and difpute with Ariflotle and VUto, though he had
neuer been in their fchooles,but had followed the plough all

his life ? 1 fliould from reafbn tbinke it impoffiblc : therefor*

be communicates his knowlcdg with thefe ignorant peribns^

But yon will fay, this is ftrangc, why fhould we then not per-

ceiue it?l anfwer, the bodie in which the foule is,is as a vayle,

to hide his manner ofcommunication from vs :yct it is no hin-

derance for him to enter within the vaile,. and fpcake vnto v$

fnorea*tgdico: yet wc peceiue it nbt/aue in the cfFc<5l«; becaulc

for the time ofthis lifcwecxerctfe all af^ions through the bo-
dyryet T am perfwaded,that ifthe foule were out ofthe body,,

wcifhouldpercciue it moftpJaincIyrif the curtain were drawn
we (Kould fee the deuill lying with vs in our bofomes: for the

foules among thcmfehics,and with the angels in heauen, haue

fwcct commynication,and therefore I feare not, but the dam-
ned foules and deuils in hcll^ hjme their wofullAxictie.

Ccc 3 Againc,
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AgaitiCjforthe better conceiuing of this point , wee ftand

not only fubicil to Sathans annoyance, through the fubtilncs

of his nature, being a fpirit; but through that long experience

and prad^ifc about our niiferie,from age to age,is able to work
more powerfully, the Lord permitting hiniforatime. Thus
more perfectly he knows our minds,and gathers much by the

inclinationof our affedlions, and will , and marking the ob-

ic6lon which we dwell. But you will obie<ft , the Lord hath

refcrued this propertic vnto himfelfe to know the heart. Anf.

It is true; but the communication ofthc heart, may be bciwixt

man and man, and man and angels: therefore the Lord direct-

ly knowes the heart, and all the corners of it; fo that wee can

bring no fallacian out ofit to deceiue God ; but the deuill may
be deceiued, as furely often he is in the difcourfcs of the god-

ly. Experience hath prooued,that the confultations ofwiskcd

kings, hauc been reucaled to the godly, 2.kin.6.i i.fVillyenot

poewe me, which of vs hewrayeth our counfell to the King of Ifrael}

one ofhisferuants mAkei anfofer^ It is 'Elijha the Prophet that teU

leth the Ki'ig ofIfrael, euen the words that thouf^eakejh in thy pri^

fty chamber : Elifiia heard not thefe v\'ords, yec they are com-
municated vnto him after a fpirituall manner, fuch as arc the

vifions ofGod: and thus Paul , depriued of all bodily inftru-

ments, favve things inutterable. Yea, the deuill beeing Gods
ape, hath detected one wicked mans counfell to an other: but

he hath alwaies bin dccciucd in the confultations of the god-

ly, and neuer was able to rcueale them. To proccede : From
this experience he can conclude not onely from our fpcecbes,

and geftures, to conceiue ofour intents, and purpofcs;but out

of our vniuerfall corruption, whereof hce hath continuall

proofe , much matter of argument to diicoucr the vanitie of

our minds, the fecrct thoughts ofour hearts,and the verie in-

clinations of the famc.Now thefe bceing found out , hee will

proceed to fuggcftion, as he feeth occafion, and our greatcft

inclination, and foby inftigation vnto linne,make vs difobcy

God, and'all his holy commandemcnts. Againe, that he doth

not all by fuggeftion vnto the foule inclining it,isp!aine,vvhe

our na:urcs fecm not to incline vnto them,in any fpeciall con-

fide-
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fideration, or loue it before other wickcdncfrc ; neither tb«

world alluring or inforcing vs ; cfpecially Gods children ab-

horring the very leaft conceit offuch (inncs, as blafpbemics,

and laying violent hands on themfclucs, or others, without \

all hate or malice, orany occafionof reuenge. And furely of

the fame nature, is defpaire and dirtruft ofGods mercies, lofic

ofthe fcedeof Gods word, when we haue no inclination vn-

tothcniatall, but rather contrarily affected: and thefe the

deuill puts vnto vs in regard ofour general! corruption,with-

out any further confideration offpeciall inclination; and iher-

forche neuerceafcth in thefe temptations ,bccaufc he hath

hope to preuaile in them; and therefore fhall we ncuer be rid

of the deuiL vntill Godhaue wholly deliuercdvs from our

ftaines, Truely Gods children often admire how euer fuch a

tlioughtfhould rife in their head, when they hate the very

appearance of it.

Now I come to the fecond head,which is done by meanes,

firft finglc, and then mixt : but before I enter this, let vs confi-

dcr the deuill as z fowler ^ whofc nature is to be afriendinJheWy

hut a foe in heart. Secondly, lookc vpon his/«rfrtf/,which all of

them haue three ^xo^zx\.\zs ^fweet ^6langerous,[ecret.'W\\\iS\^

^

conflder the waics of his layi-ngrthe deuills way is fuggeftion,

reall operation, and both together: the way wherein he laycs

them , is invs>ArA or omrvard', inward, //^^^wf«fj and /«/?j; out-

ward aftions, graces, things indifferent,and euill company as

the ftale : the hold that he hath, is very ftrong,for vntill gxace

haue turned him out , he holds a>en at his will : a moft heajlty

captiuitie: nay worfc then beafily,bccaufe beads hauing once

bin rnarcd,wil come there no more;but a man is neuer wel buc

when he is in the fnares ofthe deuil. Secondly, it is zveluntarie

captitutk , and therefore like to be for eucr, except the Lord
bauemercy £0 change his mind, and dr?whim agoinrt his wil.

Thirdly, it is wo/? bafe : for Ifrael tn Egjpt may be accounted

kings in regard of theflsues ofthe deuill, Laflly, it xsmofltrea-

c6fri7«j',becaufethcy renounce their couenant with God, and

ftvikc hands with the deuill; and therefore from thefe things

cofidered,wc may make full accouuL that the deuil hath many
njeanes
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tneanes to hcipe him:thc firft is fuggeftio on tlic foul«, accom-

panied with all the baits be can imagine: the fecond real! ope-

ration on the bodic,aflfc(5ling humour and Tpirit, and fo ma-
king them afTift him asmea»csto workeour woe.Humordi-
ftcmperedjCaufeth difcafes to the bodie,and the bodiedii-

cafedjChangeih our manners and co\k{q o(\mi\^ : hinc morcj

feqHuntttrhtimores, Againe, hedullsthe fpirits.aniHo caufcth

droufineflc in the worfliip ofGod , and eucric good calling

:

againe, herefrcflicththcoiincuill, and therefore kccpcs vs

long waking vnto it.

For the mixing ofboth together, bothy»^<?/?/<?» and reale^

Iteration, the deuill can play his part mort dangeroufly: for he

can worke the humours of our bodies, to make notable way
forfuggeftion vpon our foules. If a man bee of a meUncho^

lie confiitmioHyVmo^c humour is ^^r;^ and coAi/, the deuill will

make it notably affeftaman in all his members; cfpecially in

his heart and braine,thc two ofthe principall parts ofman,and

where the foule hath moft rciidencc:in the heart he will affect

him with fudden feares.flrangcdifirurts, fufpiticnofinfinit c-

uills;whereby he will moouc the foule ia iudgcmcnt, will,3nd

affeilion, to fct about the inuenting, willing,and cffe6>ing of

fome ftrange cxploitSjiocafchimfelfeofhis paines: hence of-

ten either murder ofhimfelfe, oroffome other,which be falfly

fufpe<9:s an infirument ofhis vToe.Againe,the braine, by alte-

ring all the fenfes , working Grange imaginations,by which it

is almoft impoflible , but that the mind of man fhoiild be fct a

\vorking:and thefe being falfc grounds,hardly /bal'tbe judge-

ment cfcape vncorrupted: nay alas, whatfocucr they conceit

vpon thefe grounds, fliall not be rcmoucd out of their iudge-

ment.Tbcy that thinke i\\zv[iic\\\csi<ihGmadeofglajfe,\\\\ not

fulfcr their vcrie freinds to co«ie necre them: he that thought

himfelfe to ha cocksy would neuer glue ouer the fpreading of

his armes, in imitation ofthe cocke clapping his wings, and

then would endeuour to imitate the cockcs crow:he that con-

ceited himfelfe to be Atlas, could neuer be brought to fit

down,1eft his head that vnderpropped heauc being remoucd,

(liiould fufferbcauen to fall vpon him: he that thought a cer-

taine
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tame tyrant !^ad cut off his hcad,couId ncucr be perfwadcd to
the contrary, vntill his head aked, the phyfitian hauing put a
cap of lead on ir.The woman that imagined that flic had fwal,
lowed a Serpent J

could neucr be at reft vntill flic fawe one
priuily conucied into her floole , which (he imagined to hauc
bcenc brought downeby the phyfitians purgation. Another
thinking hiir.felfc dead would cat no meat, becaufe it was not
vfuall for dead men to eatc, vntill he fawe one come out of a
flicetc and at the table before him fall vnto his meat.Now as it

fares with thebodie/o may the dcuill caufc it fal out with the
fotilc; make men coceitflrangc things either by prcfumption,
asthcfehypocritejjthatthey were like God, that all was well
with them; or by defpaire to difcouragc themfelucs , that they
arc out of the lone and fauour of God , and therefore ncucr
hope for any mercie ; therefore good to make a fudden di-
rpatchofthcmfelucs by death:and therefore Scrapio calls this

humour, the very featcofthc deuill : and our common Ipccch
is, that melancholy is the dcuils blackc horfe.

Againe,ifa man be ofa choUrick^ comfUxion^hete and drie^xt

makes him fit for anger, contcntion,and brawling ; the deuill

will augemcnt it,and make him forget all reafon & humanity,
and like bcafts kill one another : if a vnzv\hc o^^ piM^ui*ie con-

fiitutiortjjote and «?wy?,then naturally they arc merry and lovi-
olly difpofed : therefore he flirres thefc perfons to wantonnes,
& vncleannestifof a /'A/<?^i»4r/Vi^ confiitution^v^hxch is coldzv\6.

moifi^xhtu they are heauie and flccpie, and thefe the dcuill wil
notably affaile with all manner ofidlcnefle, the begetter ofall

manner of vices. Againc,hccanplay his part with the fpirits

ofthe body, which arc moft excellent, and thevcricbondsof
our foulc and bodic Fir(}^with the natural fpirits,hc can helpe
forward to great vices : gluttonie and drunkcnncffe , make
men parte all bonds of fobrictie, therefore by the naturall fpi-

rirshc will notably incrcafe the dcfirc of all drunkards and
gluttonous liners. It is an admirable thing to confidcr, what
many witches wil dcuoure,& yet fay they haue eaten nothing*

By this meanes the dcuill keeps men from all good callin^?,

and difpofcth them vnto all euill. Secondly, for the vitall fpi-

Ddd X ritsj
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rits; he can make men Huely, quicke,& nimble to runnc about

his matters; and againe make themdcadbearied when they

would goe about the workcs God requires : and therefore no
inaruell why men arc fo cbearcfullat playes,beare- bailings,

lafciuiousdauncing, and many wicked recreations; when at

fermons, and works of their caUings,thcy ihinkc euery houre

a day,and eueric day a yeare, Thirdly, for the animall fpirits:

he makes what he lift of our outward fenfcs ; he haih the e)e at

command to behold vanitic ; the eare at his beckc to liften vn-

to lies; the t9tj£tte%i will toblafphcme God;the^/iWat liber-

tie to flicd blood;and xhtfeete vnfettered to runne into all cx-

ccfic ofriot:he hath thefmell to wind a commoditie,though it

ninft be gotten by opprclHon; he hath the touch moft exquifit e

to finger other mens goods, but as tender as butter to receiue

any injury. For the inward fcnfes, he hzth the cemMoa'/eKje,

the very finke and puddle where all the outward fenfcs cen-

ter thcnjfclues, that a fpeedic conucyance may be made to the

pha»J}fyZn6 foto thciudgemcnr,will,and affcdlions,thai finnc

may euen haue entertainment without all intreaiie, & quickc

difpatch in his bufines without all controlment orcontradi^

<5Vion:the memorie in good-cafCjto bcco«ie a ftoFe houle for all

vil!anie;andtbc ;)^^«/?tf night nor day to be at reft,v mill they

haue found out a tabernacle for the deuill with all his inftru-

nients to dwell in.Thefe fpirits belpc forward >I! motion$,3nd

furely the dcuillhee will driucthe cart and horfes: and there-

fore no maruell if wc rufh into finne as the hovjedoih intothe

ifiittell: for he goes faft enough whome the dcmll duuetbiand

therefore Iceingthat thedeuill hath {o wany waiestodcalc

-with vs, no extraordinaric matter to betroublcd with him :

and as he driucs vs vntofinne, io would he likewifcdriuevs

intofetting finnes before our eyes ,efpev-ially when the hand

of God is vponbody or foule,to dcfpaireof hismeKie,and

Icaueoff 3!lourconfidcnce,and cry nothing but reprobation:

Jet vs a litlc fee this cheifc aducrfaric ofour foulc^ihat we may
the better oppofe hini.



Of the deuiUsmt, mlljandpoK»^
er to hurt thegodly.

The dcuill for facultie ofvndcrfianding, is wtoQifithtils ; for

babitcmort»/»j^/r; andpolicienioftrAr/J^r/; Strength wichouc

wit, is like ag^ant mthonteies, and the lefie to be feared; buc

when there is a quicke eye, to difcoucr all aduantages ; and a

mighty ftrcngth to ftrike downe all before it, then there rniili

be ftrange power that can refift. The deuill in the Scriptures,

is as wcU a rcrpent,as a dragon; yea,and an old ferpent, which

beeing the fubtilclt of bcafts, hath his craft redoubled by his

age and experience : Apoc. r 2.p. hence he is called J'eiifjioyy&
AAiiMvtovy tfttafij[it»iJt.orj to fignifie vntovs great knowledge,

Sixe thoufand yeares, in amanner,is the time of his age,which

were able to make one wife, that were by nature fimplc and

foolifh ; therefore much more one of an exquifiteknowlcdgc

bynature:heisarpirituallbeeing,3nd fois able todiue asic

were into the fecrets of nature , and with incredible fwiftncs

to paflc from piece to place, readie to intrude himfelfe into all

companies, and learnc their naturcs,quaIitics,difpofitions and

order oflife: fo that our cftate isalmoft vntoSathan,as\vas

that ofthe king ofArams, 2.kin 6.12. hek^orvethallourcouH'.

fels And confHltatiofts , which vfce take and hold in our mojlfecret

chAmhers : for indeed for the moft part , he is the cheifc coun-

fellcr in all matters of finne ; and receiues fuch intelligence fro

our cogitations, ajfeBionf, lufis ^inclinations , and outward a6\i-

ons, that he can fhrewdly gcife at the frame ofthe foulc , if he

keepe vs companic but a few dayes: by the abufe offimplc in-

telligence, he can teach vshow toinuent much cuil;by the a-

bufe of/c/V«ctf , he can become a lying fpirit in the hearts of alt

meny to feducc them to all error and bcrcfie : by the cuill dif.

cotirfe ofufifedome, he can drawe men from one danger to ano-

thcr,and perfwade them that all are true didu<5^ions; for yecld

to one finnc, and a thoufand w ill follow out of the dcuils dit-

courfcs: by the difordcr ofprt^dence, he can teach men that no
pra£^ifc iswaTrantable,but that which followcs their method;

and by the euill handling of^rf^ he can feeme co be $kilfull,by

Ddd a nay-
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naylingpi^r^ fafl vnto all their impieties.

Hence arife all the dcuills flraiagcms : firft, again^fw^^?'-

fiandtng', 2. the mlUndafi^ions; 3. the ifoilj. Againft vndcr-

ftinding; firft, he defines nothing more then to put out that

cie, and make men like mill horfes, to runnc round in his fcr-

uice,and when he pleafeth may fuffer them to knock out their

braincs. ScGondly,after he hath blinded ihcraind with igno-

rance, then he tempts them to error : and thirdly , from error

he brings them to herefie , and fromh-erefiehce leads them a

longtohardnefle ofheartjffomhardncfieofheartjtonofenfc

and feeling oftheir wretched ellatc,and then follows all wan- -

tonncffcjVnclcanncflc.vnto which they giuc themfclues with

grccdincffe: Ephef.4.1 7. vaMttieofmind, brings in darkenejfe of
^«'^/V^fw»; darkcnesof cogitatioo, efirangetb a manfrom the

life ofGod •" ftrangcrs we are with G06 through ignorance^t^^Z"

cially becaufeofihehardncfleof cw/?^*fr//, this drawcs on a

fenfelefle confciencc, &c. Thcfe ftratageros are nioft natural!

to all, and vpon thefe he builds the reft : firft Atheifme ^ that

there is no God: fecondly, vpon that he laies a fecond , that:

then there is no worfhip ofGod:thirdly,thatthcn there is no
word ofGod: fourthly, that then a man is not to belceue that

which is preached.Hence all the myrterie of a mans faluatio«^

is to wicked men nothing but fooliflnnes; thus he brings men
10 forfake God, renounce their b3piifmc,3nd giue themfclues

wholly to his fcruicc.

After the dcuil hnth thus hammered the vnderflanding,3nd

beaten icout to hisowne will and bent, he fetsvp-on the will

and affci5^ions ofmen,and knowing the to wheclc in a wrong
courfe from God, he labours againft nothing more, then that

they fhould euer lif^cn vnto any meanes, that might bring the

againeto run in the waies ofGod. Firfl thcrfoerejheeper-

f.vadeS thcm,tobeleeuethat ihz'ffiordofGodps not trne: i\\\s he
aid to our firfl parents, Gcn.^. ifhe cannot perfvv3dcthis,bc-

caufenow it hath becnc confirmed by To many miracles , and
fi^cddingoffo much blood^that cuen natural men may as wel'

afs dit\x\\% ^belceue it to be trHe^ar.dtremblc.Xtx. he ha:h a fecond

fourfe^thaithoiigh they bclecuc this.word;, yet that faith ij

eithcE
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ehbcr mccrcly htfioricall , or clfc indccdc rncerepTefumption;

in which faith millions orioules goe to hell. But if he fee that

the foule will not prefuiiie , then he perfwades the difficuliie

offaith ^t\\^i it is a verie hard matter to belccue,and thoufands

that firiue for it goe without; therefore as good (it ftill , as

ftriue and be neaer the better. Others againc arc perfvvaded,

that fuch a doe for faith is a needleffe thing; they can content

ihcmfclucs with an ordinarie perfwafion ofGods mercy, and

tolooke for higher myfteries belongs toihcir teachers, and

not to them; thefe will nciier trie whether they belceuc or no,

but will bee content with fuch as God fends them. Another
fort are tempted to thinke,that the name ofa beleeuer is a dif-

crcdit vnto them, and therefore they will neucr be pointed at

as (ingular. A fixe kind are tempted with their vnworthines :

how can the Lord beftowe fuch an excellent graccvpon mec
that am fo vnworthy? A fcuenth fort are tempted with the vn-

foundneffe of theirfaitb, becaufe they fee many imperfecti-

ons. Eightly, others thattheyhauenofaiih,becaufe no fee-

ling. Ninth, that their faith may fall as ludas faith did, Laft-

ly,that they can neucr withftand all thefe tcmpefts,that break

in vpon them:By all thefe mcanes the deuill labours to drawc
the will to infidelitie;after thb he allures the wil by Jargc pro-
promifes to belceuc in him, and fo brings a miferablc flaucric

vpon the will.

The affcd^ions are mooued and tempted ofthe deuil by the

baitcsofprofperitie.orels difquieted with aduerfitie.to curfe

Godsprouidence, &c. The body in fpirit, humour,, tempera-

ture, qualitie, inflrument, and fubrtance, is notably tempted,

and wrought vpon by the deuill. Many points might here be
cleared, and examples for the illuftrationofthem; I will giuc

one that I haue (cine by late experience, who inclining tfi> in-

-flamuionofhisbraine,and fo vnto aphrcnfie, was tempted
to murtherhimfelfc ; and that with this ftrong perfwafion of
his phanfic, that excepthce did it (pcedily,a thoufand deaths

worfe then that would befall him; which thing bccir.gfaJfly

apprehended of him, made him prefently yceld ;and hauin^

bung vp himfelfe by both his garters vpon a tree , his gariei-j!

• - D dd 5 pre-
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prcfcntly broke; a woman ihac uas weeding in a garden bcc-
ing noi farre from him,thc dtuil pcrfwadcd bini thai fliec had
cut his garters; and vviihoiK all qucftion, if be had not bcenc

preucnicd, when he was come complaining vnto the woman
what an tniuric fhc had done him,would prefently tot that in-

iurie, haue bcenc tempted to kill the woman : Hisphrcnfic

growing vpon him, and making him fo vnruly.thai they were

fainc to bind him with ropes ,& two or three men watch him,

and then bis phanfie apprehending , ihateuery man he fawe,

or any creature that came in his fighr,w3s come to kill him,hc

would al waies crie, // I had beene hatrgcd, I Ptjould neuer haue

feme thui mifafed. The likehaih beene in many othej:s, that

when they haue beene about co make away themfelurs for

fomcdittempered humour, banc alfo plotted to kill wife and

children, not for that ihey hated them, but that ihcy fhould

not Hue in difagrace after their death. All this and much more
can the dcuill doc by his great wit and vnderflanding.

But perhaps you will fay, he is not lo ntalcioujly bent for his

will. 1 anfwer, that as he hath vnderflanding to doc cuil! , fo

he hath a will to do more then he can inucnc or imagine wirh

hisminde. Sec then the degrees of his malicious will againfl

mankind: Firft, ifwe could finde in our cowardly hearts to

Cue foradifhourable peace with thedcuill,Godsand our cne-

raie, there (hould be no hope of truce or reconciliation wiih

him:for his malice is not newly conceiucd,but inucterate;and

as auncicnt within a fewe dayes, as the world it fclfc , and for

time to come, it is endleffc and will outlaft the worfd. He was

almoft burft with enuie againft Adam'm Paradifc, and fo is he

in like manner againft all that are raifcd vp againe in the fe-

cond Adam, and haue gotten the/i-iryrw/)/^ of euerlafling glo-

ry: Gods proclamation of open warreSjGen.^.i J. is not yet

come to an cnde, but is to laft for euer. Thus then you fee ma-

lice without all reconciliation, auncicnt and endlefle; but

yet a fourth degree followes, and that is , that his malice is

mortal! and deadly, not to a mans goods and poflcflions ,or

feo«iy or bodily life, but to body and foulc, whofc deftruflion

t$ a paradifc onoy vnto him: therefore is be called Satan^Z^c,

3.x.



3. 1 . 4» etiemie: Macth. i ^.^9.4 mAlitioHs flw^.NcitbcrU the na-

ture ofchis encmic to be facisficd with feme fmall rcu^nge/ar
he is called a ntftrtherer, and a manjlayer^zs though it were his

onely occupation: neither is he of laic fallen 10 this trade, for

he hath profefled it froin the bcginningjike an old hangman,
hcisflclht in blood and cruekie.

But it may be a fauage man may haue in him fomc reliqucs

orhumaiiitie,and therefore the deuill hauing reafon as well as

man, may fomciimes recall himfclfe by reafon, and take fomc
pitic : but the Scriptures driucs vs from this conceit, compa-
ring hi«n vnto the mofl crucll bcafts;firft a lyon

,
yea a rearing

Ijfoyt after hispray ^ who being fo hungry and rauenous, that he
defireth nothing more then to feaze vpon that which he pur-

fueth,i.Pet.5.8. Secondly, that yet we may a little the mote
concciueof hisbrutifh cruelitie, heiscompared,Reu«i2.3.to

a red dragon, whofe ficrccnes wc find in hiftory to excecdc all

Iyons:fora lyon if hebc nothungry,and fee one notoppolc
hjm,but fall downe before hira , will not hurt him : but a dra-

gon will deuoure mans flefh for fporr.

This malice is open,and fo lefTe dangerous;but ifhe fee that

Vi'C are ftrongly fortified with Gods grace, and at all points

armed with compleat armour .of a Qhni\\zT\-y\^encedandhedg^

ed ou ailJtdetf^i lob \N asylob i.io.thenleauing his raging vio-

lence, he ftriues with vs by fawning and alluring vs to finnct

thus with our firft parents, to taft ofthat plcafant fruit, which
depnucd them of the brcaft-plate of righteoufnes,and vnco-
cou^red them ofGods prote6^ion,foihat euer fincc that lime
he hath had full blowes without all refiftance: hence he is cal-

led a tempter J
and xaT t^oxt^, '»«fa?«y , that tempter , the

tempter oftempters: after temptation , he falls to accufation;

hence he is called ^A/a/SoA.^-, the deuill : after accufation, he i«

very glad that God will any where make him an executioner

and hang-man ; his will then can be no leifc then malicicuf-

nefle it fclfe,Eph»<5.i 2.

But you will fay,though his will be malitioufly bcnt.yet he
wants ftrength : but let me tell you, that the deuill is very

ftrong,both iv himfelje and in /(n^ Aides, In himfclfe, he can

laife



liTO'^HlH'Aip^ter^lJoth by fea inA Hy l^ncf
:'^ ht is compared

to the gre<tt Lettiathan thar makes thefea to boylt with his moti-

ofj:'as ftrong vpon earth as a lyon,4 dragon rvuhfeuen he^tds^aKd

tenne homes yUnd veith his very taile he throwes to theground the

third fart of fheflarres of heauen, Luk. 11.21. a firoKg armed

man^who keepeth in peace all that hepojfejfeth : nay , a mightic

jprincc,not ofone country or land; but a monarch ofthe whole

world, loh.i 2,3 1 . and by his authoriile,can command infinit

multitudes to goc for him : neither is this all, but they bee

called pritjces,powers^worldlygoueruours , Ephef.6.i 2. and that

thcfemaynotbcone againft another, they haueahead vnder

which they all confpited;Math. z^ .^1 .fire preparedfor the de-

uillafid his angels : in this fcnfche is called Beelzebub, the

prince of deuils: the word fignifies a prince offlies, not for

their wcakneffe, but mulitudes ;euen as though they werfc

fvA,'armcsconioyned together to domifchcife^ oncfpiritta-

Iccth feuen n»orc,Mat.i 2,4J.nay a legion of deuils are fpoken

of, Luk.S.^o.fothacthcy area fufficient number, to befet vs

all, on all fides,and in all places.

L^ftly, to fet forth the aduantagc he hath ofvs poore men,

rhcy arc (aid to ht princes ofdarkenefie; and that is lamentable,

to fight with an enemy that can fee vs,but not be fccn againc.

Secondly jthey are not enemies offleJJ:>,hutfpiritpialln>icksdneffes;

moft dangerouSjbecaufe fpirits;and peflelent,becaufe no Icflc

then wickcdnefTc it felfejthey wil be with vs,becaufe they arc

fofwift,and they neuer come without the plague and pcfle-

Icnce offinne hanging about them. Thirdly , they haue got-

ten the vpper ground, and fight from ^/^^<rrp/4r^x then wee

can reach vnto,being poore fillyworms crawling vpon the earth:

iand the Scripturestruely laying open his fti ength, call him no

lefle then ^god ofthts world, 2.Cor.4.4.3s though he were om-
nipotent vpon earth. But perhaps you will fay, lie wants cou-

rage to his ftrength; but let me tell you,! find him in the fcrip-

turestobe iioleffethen exceeding defperare, and audacious:

there was ncucr man that liued,but he had fomc thing to fay

withh'm: Adam in p3radifc;ye3ourf3uiourChrin; nay.Reu,

1 2.7. there is mention of a baticU in hcaucn j Michaelandhis

angels
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angelsfottght agahfi the dragott^ (^ the dragon a»d his angels,c^c.

But if I rhould proceed,! Qiould vtterly dil-heartcn the poore
Chriftian, and make him dcfpaire of any encounter,andhopc
ofvidorie^yct dare I boldly giue thedcuill his aids, and yet

bid the v^feakcft Chnftian offer thcdeuil his challenge: his

aids are two; firft the world , fecondly his own flcfh; the one
playcs on both hands, with profpcriiy and aducrfitie ; and the

otheratraytour,alwaies readie to betray him into the hands

of hi', enemies.

Hauing defcribed the deuill in his witfft^tll, ir\d porver-ylci vs

fee ifthere be any vvifdom to oppofc him;anywil that exceeds

asmuchin goodneffcvnto man, as the deuill doth in malice;

& any power that can maftcr the deuils. For the firft, the good
angels haue more wit then the bad, and yet their wifedome is

nothing vnto Gods : now the eyeoftheLordisontherighteopiSf

and all the holy angels pitch thetr tents about them: and therefore

this counfel Oiall ttand againft all the policies ofthe deiii!,and

thcg4tes ofhell(halneuerpreHaile.S.n^ for the vcrtues ofvnder-

ftanding, God hath intelligence y to crofle all the inuentions of

the deuill; faience ^lo prefcruc his ownc truth from the lies of

the dcui\\;fipfencey to drawe more good out ofeuill, then the

deuill can euill out ofgood; jind {orprudence, God can order

all that, which he hath laboured to bring to confufion; and fot

arte, the Lord hath more skill to tye his owne vnto himfelfe,

then the deuil hath to draw them from him : and for all thofc

ftratagems wrought vpon the vnderftanding,the Lord can

take away the vaile ofignorance; prcferue from crror,hardnes

of heart, or any thing that might rife out of that head. And
for wil,and aflFc6lion,and the whole body,the Lord hath pro-

mifcd and will performe, that his holy ones fhallbe/<««^/i?tf^

throughouty both in body andfoule.

For the malice of the deuills will, wc ought to lay to heart

the good will and pleafure of our God,which hath faid,he wil

not forfake vs: and for power, we may be aflurcd that the de-

uill hath no power, but that which God fhal permit vnto him:

he cannot touch lob, vntill God giue him leauc ; he cannot be

a mwncs oiAhabs ruine, vmill it pleafe God to y eild him that

Ece I liber-
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iibcrty,tliat hemAjh 4 lyingfptrit in themomh ofall'hisfalfepro*'

fhets : nay, he canaoc enter fo much as into fuch creatures as

Twine , vntill Chrift haue giucn hkn fo much rcfieflimenr/Dc-

fqrc the tirac of his vwofull torcurc. Secondly, vvee may fighc

withcouragc ; for the deuill i^ a^readic chained, and rcfcrwcd

tomorcftiong chaineshcreaficr: Iud.v^6.Thirdly, God hath

left vs fuch ftorc of armour of proofc,as the deuHl can neucE

ftrike through ; hcc may as eafi^y wound God , asvvound vs

being couercd with it: he can neuer loofe out girdle ofveritte^

flrike through our i^rcaJ^-pfateofrighteou/heSjVncoucT our fccc

beeingpjodwifh thepreparationofthe Gofpel of peace; hisblovvcs

canncucr enter ihc jhei/d off^ith , norfierie darts peircc the

rou)e,ordrievp thevvatcrsofthc fpirit; but faith hath fuch a

riucr flowing vp and downc the foule to eternall life, that c-

ucry dart,, be jt neucr fo red and fcalding hote,is prcfcntly

quenched.The helmet offalmtio^viW be fnrc to fane the head,,

for which the hand would be content to be cut off, before ic

fhould reeeiue the leafl blow; therefore the head becing

free, we need lefle to fcare the danger : and for our hands,wc
haue the fword.ofthefpir/'tyVjhich IS the onely weapon that the

deuill may not endure : bucklconthisarmoar by prayer and
watchfulncs, and ftill looke the deuil'in the face, and we fliall

neucr recciuc hurt by him.^butifwe turne back, then fhall wc
haue not any peice ofarmour to fauevs from dangcr.They arc

princes, but we haue the Priftce ofpeace^and angels their fupe-

riours, andl doubt not but as many in nuraberas they to fight

tor vs; and thefc hauegottcn the vppcr ground of the deuills;

and for fpirituall wickednefTc, we haue gotten the fpirit of

grace and goodnes,that can mooue fwifter thc-n the deuils,to

iUnd by vs , and a/JJJl vs in Allonr infirmities : let them all make
vp 3 god in this world, yet he that rules heaucn and earth will

laugh diem to fcorne: truf^ therefore in Gods power, and his

aids,and be quiet a Utile, and thefe enemies that you fee and

feelc in thi$vvorld;yeefhan neuer fee thcm^ or haue caufe to

fcele them hereafter. The three children,Dan.^. tell the King,

rhcy care not for hi> command rand whypbecaufe they know
th^Xthe (Sod ivhom thev ferne^ cah deliver them', aftdifhe'XPillvot^

death
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<}cath fliatl be as good to thcra. Chrift (Mijiit(heepe heur^ hts

V0ice,2nd follow him, 8c uoQC (hal cake them out ofhis hands^

the reafon is,bccaufc Gadthat gaue them himyisfironger then sth

Be of good comfort little children, yce haueoucrcomc the

VIox\d : liecaafe he thatii in yott^ii firof}ger then he that is in the

worlds T .loh. 4.4, The leper cries, // thot* w'tllt ^thou canfi mfike

mecleane: many be our Icprofies, andhappic arewethatwe
hauc fo good a remedy.Wc pray for many ftrangc things,buc

ifwe obfertic but the conclufionofthe Lords prayer, we may
foofie-g4ther vp our fpirits ; feeing we knowe that power bc~

Jongs vnto Goi^^thine is the ki>fgdome,pomerjandglorji. We be-

leeue a refurrc6lion, and man y other ftrange things ; but our

faith needs not tofaH, feeing we fay and bclceue thatGod is al-

mightie, IbeleeueinGod the Father ^/mtghtie :xhis made Paul

to challenge principalities andpowers, height and depth. Sec,

Rom.S.neucr had he the Icaft fcare.that they fhould euer be e-

ble tofeparate himfrom the loue ofGod in Chrtfi Ieft(s»

Let vs fee what comforts in fpcciallymaybcgiuen toGods
children in afflidHon ; for furcly cucry foule fiiall find with E-
Ji;ah,r.kin.ip.fleeingfromIezcbel, comfort from the verie

angels of God : yea when they are brought to ftand vpon tha

mount before the Lord ^ they(Tnall fee the Lordpafleby, and a

mightiefirongvindrendthe tnountatnes , amihreake the rockj be-

fore the Lord^ but t-he Lordwof not in the winds ^- and after the

\v'm<\ came an earthquakejbnt the Lordwas notinthe earth/juakf:

after the earthefi^ake camefre^ bat the LordyvM not in thefire:and

after thefirey camedfiillandfoft vojfce; and in that xvm the Lord

found: Oh the goodneficof the Lord , that in all the winds,

earthquakes, and fires, that he makes to paife before his chil-

dren, will not be feene in them ! for then fliould cucry one of

vs be con fumed, and vtterly coTifoundcd;yet will he be found

in thcftill and foft voyce. It is an vfuall cuftome, before great

Potentates come vnto their palaces , to haue a peale of ordi-

nance to be rhot offbefore their approach :fo the Lord by this

fearc makes way, that the King ofglorie may come in , anddrveH

with thefoule, God hath diuerfe raeancs to bring vp his chil-

dteojhwcandgoipel^iudgemcDtandmercic; in the giuing

Ecc a of
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of the hwe, there was thunder, lightning, and earihqtjalcejj

yet the Lord was heard in a ftil voice to deHuer his law.Gods

ichollers muft ftand as well at the foote of mount Ebor ^ to

heave the curfe, as at mount Gerifon^ to heare the bleflTingsrthc

one prepares, the other enters more calily , to giiic the heart

her due comtbrti Mofes, Dcmcr. 28. is full ofcurfes and blef-

fings: God bath many a good Dauid to rule ouer his people^

as vvel as hard hearted Pharaoh to fchoolc thcm;he hath more

good Prophets to blcflc them, then wicked Balaams to curfe

ihem;hchathan^«^»^^//'r^////^w^, to life them vp with pro-

mifes of the Gofpel, as a lamenting /<rrv/»MA,toc3ft therrt

downe with woes and lamcnraiionsrhebath an Hofeaznd Zt-

ehxriah to teach them in Emgmaes^ and darke feniences , and

many othcrtobeeasplaineasheart can wifh: he hath many a

Paul, IhfeechyoH brethren', as wel as fons ofthundcr,to make

vs quake and tremble: yea, and alwaics this is the cndeof alt

3ffli«5lions,agraciousy«J^fi^'2.Sam.24.i<5.ii is fuflRcienr,hold

now thy hand. Now what the Lord doth either in profperity

oraducrfitie, often wee fee not ; and therefore weloofcihc
comfort ofir. The birth oi an infant, borne and encrea{ing,is

not apprehended prefcntly: cuen fo is it with vs in ourhea-

ucnly birth, & fpirituall rcgeneration;the fpirit worketh with-

out our leaue, and acquainteih vs not with his maruailous

working more then is expedient at his pleafure , when and in

what mcafure for our comfort.Thercforc let vs take heed that

God fay not vmo vs as he did vnto lob, cap. 5 8.2. who is this

that darkencth the counfcll by words without knowledge?

who arc you that interrupt the wayes of God , and labour to

preucnt his counlcls ?be fobcr and paticnt,and you Hial in the

cnde recciuc the cuppe of raluation,inftead ofthcfe bottles of

vineqer and te&rcs; and in ft-ead of the bread of afflidlion, the

hcauenly manna, and the bread of life from the table of God,
and of Ch rift.

In the mcane time I commend vnto euerie foule in afflicti-

on thcfe heads ofcomfort, which I will fliewe vntohim in all

the caufes: Firft, in the efficient canfes; principal!, Icffe princi-

pal!: Piincipallj firft ibepromife ofGodji.Cor. 10.13. C/s^^-
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faithfull^therefore mllhefnjfer no temptation toh alioue our abili-'

tie^ btit will euengitie the ijfue with the remptatiott , that we may be

able to bfare it. Secondly , his promife is grounded vpon his

power: Col. i . 1 1 , Strengthened with allmtght , throuffh his glo-

rious power ^ v>ito all patience andhng-fHJfeYiiig with toyfninejfe:
which power is manifeftcd in thofe two things, which
grounds the confidence of a! in the world,and that is,that the

promifcr bee aman of rufficiencie , and will aifo cffe<5^ that

which he hath proniifed;the firlt makes it poflible in the thini

;

the fecond makes it to exift in me : now wee fiiall findc both

thefeintheLordjvvhich indeede grounds our faith in all par-

ticulars. But here is necde of particular application, and ther-

fore we Qiall finde them both applyed vnto afflif^ion : I may
well beleeue God with eale in profpcritic; but hoc oftujotc la-

borefl^ this is paineand toylc to beleeue in aflBi(ftion rmarkc

then thefe two places; firft, for Gods fufficiencie,2.Cor.i 2.p.

my grace isfptjjicietjtforthee : fccondly , for Gods efficiencic,

I ra.4 ^ . s . when thotip tjjefi through the waters^ I willbe with thee;

aid throt^gh thefloods^ that they doe not offerflowe thee: when thou

w.ilk^fl' thorough theverie fire^tboujhalt not be burnt ,neitherJhal

theftitme kit7dle vpon thee. This is more manifeftcd in the man-
ner ofvvorkmg ; firft, in the Father, bccaufe of his relation; a

father can do nothing which fhall notbe for the good of his

roancs:Hcb.i2.5.in aflflidlionhcfpcakcsasvnto childr€n,w7

fonne defpife not the chafiening ofthe Lord, neitherfaint when thoH

art rebuked ofhim. Hence all is in \o\.\Q^\\zh.ii.6.whomhe io-

neth he chafleneth^ andfcourgeth eueriefonne that hee receiuefh:

fccondly, this loucmuft purgcvs, loh. 15.2. Euery onethat

bsareth fruit ^ hee purgeth that it may bri>:gforth morefruit : for

when wcbeginnc to grow wild , he corre(5)ech our haughti-

nelTe, and cooles our courage by fomc affiis^ion or other , to

cue (lion our homes, Icaft we like bulls of Bafl?an , fliould pulTi

at ttic godly: the Lord fends fire, thceucs , opprcffion , to les

vs blood in our riches, leaft wc fliould be too ranke, and grow
into a furfct. Hence wc may gather,thac the Lord hath means
to faue v$i and gine vs confolation in his good time, 2cCor,l.

4. (o that this cannot be in wrath, Pfal.jp.j. and therefore the

Eec 3 Father
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Father doing this, ic muft needs returuc vnto our good,Hcb-,

12* 10.

The feoond maiincr of working, is in regard of Chrift Ic-

fus: for affli45lions are indeed curfes, but CbrilJ bc-came a curfc

for vs; and fo as by (tunc blcflingsbccaiiie xiurfes, foby Cbrift

curfes became blelTiugs: therefore the Apofllc calls it, a gift ^

amattcrofGodsliberalitieto become a fuffercr: Phil. i. 29,

for vntoyoH itis ginenfor Chnjiy that not onely yejhouldheUeue in

him^bm aifoptjfer for his fake: as though it were a greater mat-

ter of commendation to fuffer, thcnbcleeue : hence Paul can

be content in all eftates,Phil.4.i ^.Thethird manner of wor-

king is, in regard ofthe holy Ghoft , w ho is the comfortet of

the taithfulljand therefore {hall they be furc to want no com-
fort; this tnakes the bodily abfence of Chrirt , better then his

prefcnce, loh. 1(5.7,

Thefe are the principall caufcs, abletofupportthc foulc

without any more : yet God is rich in comfort 4 for the Iclfc

principall caufes arc waightic, and more readie at hand;as firrt

•the word of God , with the minifleric thereof: AfHi(3ions

worke bed in men when they come with the wor6;lehofaphat

was more humbled by the fpecch oOehu the (eer, then he was
beeing compaflfed about with an hoftofcnemies. Adde wcc
vnto thefe the gracesofGods (pirit in the hearts of the faith-

full: wc muft ouercome griefe with patience, and catc out and

burnc out the temptation by faith , and purge difttuft in Gods
promifes by perfeuerancc in prayer:Gricfc naturally is heauic,

and lies as lead at the heart, and confcqucntly preiTeth vs

downeward, (b that faith and pr3icr,muft kcepe the heart and

hands, the voycc and eyes vpward: ifwe can call, it ^ewcs wc
are children ofhope, hanging at the breaft; for grace is like

the ftonc ihzx. Aaron and Hnr put vnder Mofes, that he mighc

fit vpon it; and the exercifc of it is as Jaron and i/«r, holding

vp Mofcs weakc hands; which while they are fteadie,m3ke //-

rael freuaile againfl the JmaUkjtes : but w hen they fhrinke

downc, Amalek preuailes : Euen fo is it with Chriftians, they

fit vpon the corner (tone Chrift Icfus, but their hands and

knees fainting in the cxcrcifcsof prayer , and other graces of
Gods
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Gods^fpim, ntakes the dcuill our curfcd Amaiek preuatlea-

gainQvs: but the Lord will neuerleaucTs without good^^r*
rons and //)vr^<, tohcipe to Hay vp our hands, vntill the going
downc ofthc runne,aiid then Oaall Amalckvttcrly be di(com-

fiied.

More rpccially I bringa threefold combination ofgrace,
with one fiiigle, torunnc through eueric one of them. The
fij-ift combination is oih^ovfledge and £:ow/i:/>««:knowledge,2.

Tioi. I . I ijam not a(hamed, beeaufe I knovpt rvho I haue keUeficd:

fccondly confciencc, which is a continuall feaft; & therforc he

that hath a good confciencejinay al waies keepe a good houfc.,

and be acheerfull man ail ihedaycs of his life. The fccond

combination is prayer & faith
; praier as a watchword (iirs vp

ill the fotile^ and muftcrs vp together an army of hcauenly

fonldicri;:yeaandGiod thecheifcgenerall to fend pr<:fcntaid

tobeatbacke ail the forceof theenemic,andallofihem.faU
backward; eucn as the great mulcitude that camctotakcoui
Sauiour Chrift. Againe,faith ftaies ihehand ofGodcontinual-
ly :it is amoft lure ftancher of blood;fb that ifany affliction lie

vpon vs.it is.for wantoffaith./T/o/e'/ was rcbuked.of the Lord
for the not circumcitingof hi&fonnc, his faith was wcake,and
his wife in performing thatduty was almoft. without faith:

yet the Lord departed away,and fpared both.

Third combination \s patience 2nd wtfedorne: Patience, Luk.
2 1 .1 p.^y your patience pojjejfe yourfoules : the feruicc and wor-
fhip of God in affKdlion , is patience; now wifedome is moft
excellent, foritteacheth vstodefccnd downc into ourownc
foules, and plead guiltie; but there itlieaues vsnot,asfooli/h

pcrfonSjto lie pleading with the iaylor orhangman for a par-

don ; but prefenily brings vs vp againe , and maketh vs a-

fccnd vnio the ludge in heaucn,with a pardon receiucd at the

hands ofhis Sonne to intrcatfor mercie, and that with full af-

furanccbccaufe in the pardon the grant is fpecified which the

Lord will neucrforget:TWsmake$vs fee the true caufe ofour
mifcrie: a.S3m.<$. i6,rvh4t haue 1 to doewithyonyeefonnes ofSer-

ma\ hee cttrfeth etten hcauje the Lord hath 6iddefi him curfe D^-
Hidf whg dare thenfayjvhcrefort hftfi thou done it f thus ourwifc-

dom
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dome tcacheth vs to fee the caufc, and then lookc to his mer-

cy,atid consider that his hand is not adeflroying hand,but a fa-

uing. A man that falls into fickncffe, if it come v\ hilcd he is in

his calling, he is thenlcfl'c grciucd,thcn if he fhouldhauc

brought it vpon him by lurfeting,and haiie hatched it by his ill

courfcsreucn fo it comes to paffc in the ficknefles ofthe foule;

If I was vfing the mcancs of godlines in finceriticofhcart,

then (ball I be alTured that all this is either to free mc fro fomc

(inne,or els confirme mc in foi>;e good workc bcgunne in me.

Secondly,ifin wifcdome we would fo prouide, that afHi6tions

might not quaile vs when they come; then let vs in the time of

prol'pcriticandquietneffeof foule, cut off all head ftrongaffc-

djons, as greife, forrow,and fuch ljke,3nd then fliall they not

in our tremble preuailc againftvs. Laftly, learnc to dcnic

ourfelues,and all our owne reafon : hwk.g.z-^.ifafiywanv^ill

come after me^ let him deme himfelfe^ and take vp his crojje d/iih,

a»dfollow mee.

The laft thing requifit in all thefe, is the keeping of a good
memorie; yea, though our trouble be paft, yet flill with fearc

toremcnibcr the hand of the Lord. Thcdcliucrance of the

children ofIfrael is often repeated in the Scriptures, and furc-

ly for good endes , becaufc naturally wcq forget the veorkes of

Godj and his noble aBes of ancient time: which if they were

. faithfully treafured vp, would doe vs much good in our times

of need : for cither wee muft thinke that God is not able to

helpe vs, or ifhce be able, yet wee are vnworthy of his hclpe:

if wee doubt of his power ; fee what hce did forlfracl in £-

^ver, mihcredfea^ the wtldernejfe, and among 3l! their cne-

w/>.f .'If wee thinke wee arc vnworthy, then (iill thinke on

Ifrael,the worf^ people on the face ofthe earth: for they were

alwaies prouoking thcholy one of Ifrael. Pfal. ^4.5. (5. Tee

fhall laoke vnto him^ and runne vnto him^ and theirfaces ftall not

he afhamed, this poore man cried and the Lord heard him, andfa-
ffed him out ofallhii troubles.

And thus much of theefficicnt caufcs; the matter followcs

out of which wc are to draw fome fpeciall comfoft.The mat-

ter ofaffliilion \spttntfhmeHt and a^ion : Punifhment therefore

a mo-
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a w^K/f// good , a^ion therefore a ;7<7y^//«# good. The jnorall

good, firft it correfVs ftnne fafl^ by opening our eyes to fee if,

by humbling of vs, and bringing ofvs to meditation ofbca-
uen and hcauenly things. Secondly, it cures /Jw*/.? /frr/f^r, by
croflfingofouf nature.Thi^dJy,itprcuets7^««^ro£•<?w<r.Fourth-

ly, it tries what is i» our hearts. All this doth a wicked man no
good.'for the piinifhmeni is nothing but an execution of gods
vengeance vpon them : but to the godly it is a fchoole-malkr
to bring them vnto Chrift. For rhc fecondjihe workc ofaffli-

6^ion,ihough in it fclfc a pofitiue goodjbecaufc an a6^ion;yet

it works but wofuUy in the vngodly^ but tnoft comfortably in

the children of God: Hcb.i 2.1 1. </ bringsforth thefreetcay^d

ifttietfruit ofrighteoHfnejfe vnto nil them that arc exercifed : for i t

isamoft ccrtainething in Gods children, that the more their

afflictions growe, the more their faith growcth ; the more Sa-

ihan f^riuejto drawc them from God , the more they dravvc

ncercvnto God, although in feeling they fee not fomuch.

The third caufc is the/flrwr,making an eflcniiall difference

betwixt the afflidlionsofihe godly, and of the wicked. They
are in the go6\y eorreSiions ofloue for thc'ir good, but in the

wicked the vengeance of God to their cuerlafting perifhing.

The fourth & laft, is the erwle: firft in regard ofChrifi,PhiJ,
i,20.to magnifie htm, and thcrforc an honour vnto his Saints,

Secondly, in regard ofour felues, a.Cor.i.p. mt to trtifl in our

feiftes: good to lay afidcvaine confidence. Thirdly, for our

vocation,l.Pet,2.2i.^W to accomflifh the end ofour vocation.

Fourthly, good in their ownc vfc: all his well that cods well:

Ioh . 1 6 . 2o. Tourforrovf (hall be turned into toy .

To proceedc to another demonf^ration; that affliflions arc

good and comfortable, may appeare in the fruits of it: which
are either within vs,or without vs. The firft, is called the mor»

tifcation oftheflefh^ or the crucifying of the lufls thereof. The
fjcond , is called the mortification of the outwardman by mani-

fold afflt£lions,To this is required ^goodcaufe. Sccondly,/><?//-

ence voluntarie, not perforce;not mercinaric, but to fhcw our

obedience; Thirdly , confiant , not for a brunt. Fourthly,for a

^Wff»<^.Nowihcir is nothing in thcfe affli6ti6sbut ioy : thcfe

Fff X will
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will ncuer gall the confcicncc, but make it ftout and couragt-

ous: therefore let vs fee the effc5^s of the other. Firft,itopc-

ncth the eareclob.j 3 .

1

6.therj he openeth the eares efmen euen byi

their corre^ioMS which he hath feaUd, Secondly, it brings forth

greife^ and is vcrie neceflaric to bring on other effc£\s.Greifc

we know would faine haue cafe whereof it island it labou-

reth alwaics to lay it felfe open>and to mooiic pitie , it feareth

nothing more then to be hiddenrfor which caufe nature haib

giuen morehclps to bewray this affc<5tion then any other; as

hcauincife of countenance, hanging downcafthe forehead,

rooouing ofthe eyes, teares,fighs,and grones.-it teacheth elo-

quence, and maketh vs to change our fpccchcs , and fo wc
learne to amplific the caufes ofour woe: fo that falling on any

©bic6l ofour greife, we are loth to depart from fpeaking of it:

wc double our fpccchcs on that thcame : wc know the matter

of Ezekias greife forced his tongue to touch it twife,w)»

tongue, my tonguefhallpraif: thee.

When our Sauiour Chrili fpake of dD(5lrii7C, he ncuer

doubles his words, but is content to vtteritinawordrbuc

when he came to the nbelUon of lerHfaUm ^ it touched him

fo necrcly that he cryesy Oh IerufetlemJerHfaUm:2i\dDzuid

when he lights vpon his fonne Abfolon,0 AbfoloHyyJhfolonjO

myfame Abfolon. Thirdly, after greife it makes vsloarhand

dcteft our ^c\\i^%'\Q\)^i,6jherfQre IMiorre myfelfe^andrepent

in dufiandafhes. Fourthly , to feeke vnto Gijd: lAoi. 5. 1
5.Pfa].

78.54. »/&tf« heflevp thefu, theyfought him, andthey retf^ruedand

fought the Lardear/y.lcT. 3 I . ISJhaue heard Ephraim lamenting

thfiSyThoh haji correEied mee,andl was chafiifedas an vntamed

calfe: cmuert thottmee, and JJhallbe conuerted: after that I con-

uerted, Irepented^ and after that Irvas inftruBed I[mote vpon my
ihigh: Iwas afhamed, yea etfenconfotinded^becaHfe Idtdbeare the

reproach ofmyyoHth.

Laftly,from the (v\>\ccX :Co\oLi .2^.1 fHl/fiilthereJt ofthe

AJ^tHions of Chrij^ in ir^ body: an excellent fubiedl that may be

annexed vnco Chrift: i .Pet.4. 1 ^.reioyce^info much thatye are

made partakers of Chrifiifntferings , that when he pj>all appeare

yemay. be glad rf/;irf;p;ctf,Phil.i.2p,ahigbpriuilcdgcto be a
'

' ' fuffc-
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fiiffcrcr, for \x\% giucn vnto vs as a fpcciall donation: and thcr-

forc their be heads enough of yeilding comfort to cucric af-

fliaed foulc.

1 know noncto be tofled and turmoiled more in foule then

the godly ,ind ycc none more free from danger rbcn tbcyrPfar

88. Dauid hath all Gods wanes go ouer him, v. 1 7. They came
round ahoHt him daily like water , and compajfed him toixethcr. A
fea-faring man labours tor nothing more, when be is vnder a

dangerous ftorme, then to thrnft in his (hip at any cricke for a

Shelter, vntill the ftorme be ouer-blowne : and a man plunged

in the water will catch at any rope , and hauing gotten hold,

will part with his life before he will part with his handfaft : fo

a Chriftian being tumbled vp and downe in the vvateis ofaf-

fli<5lion, labours the more for his (hcltcr, and what he laves

hold of,he will not part with itmow whom haue they in hea-
uenand earth to reft vponbcfide God? and if all thcworld
(hould counfell them , cm^e Godanddie; they would anfwer ,

you fpeake liVcfoolcSyfhallvpereceiue^ood ofGod , and not hee

content t« hear*e eujU, feeing we haue dcfenied ii?When I vfual-

lycomcvntothcfc diftre{fed foules, and find them floating

vp and downe,and crying,we arc drowned in the deepc oce-
an ofour finnes, and God hath not onely forgotten his mer-
cies vnto vs, but remembers that we were made for his wrath:

Well, ifit be fo, then forfakc God, renounce your faith
; ycc

let me heare,ifyou dare open your mouthes to fpeake againft

God, or eucrfufFer a cogitation offuch blafphcmieto enter

your foulesryeaifGod hirafelfe fliould rap you on the fingers,

and fay, what haue you to doc with my mercies? yetyouwill

not part with your holdjand therefore neuer refolue of this

fearefull apprchenfion , vntill you can refolue tocurfeGod,
and die for euer; but this you neither can, fhall,nor will doe.

Butyeeld thatapaflion bath broken out in in your hot fits:

fVhy Lord, thoft art not myfather,' doc you thinke thatGod wil

be as rafti againc,to fay, Away,you arc not my children.Sup-
pofc one ofyour ownc children (hould fall into a burning fc-

ucr, and in the extremitie of the heat (hould eric out againft

bis father, nay ftrike him vvith bis fifts; would the father be as

Fff
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hartieas the child ?no,no: but with paflion cry and wecp,alas,

my child is diikmpcrcd with hear, I know how heloued nice

in health, and now is it my part to louc him the more, and doe

any thing for him j pafTions oughi not lo bcc the rule of my
loue, but the dutitull obedience ofmy child : So God may e-

ucn fuffcr hard words of his children ,but not lodiflaftchcm

for any fuch matter, but louc them , and care the more to doc

ihcm good. i.Kin.2o.i5tf«/W^^ the King ofAraniis luftie p-

gainll the King of Ifrael, s.T^.thyfiluer and thygoldaremine^aU

foihyvpome»,andthyfaire children aremine :Monvt^oriam,j£d

injignia vtBoridt reportAuit: his hote words arc foone cooled, v.

3 1,and he fees his folly :yct markc the counfell ofhis feruants;

Wee haue heard that the Kings of the houfe ofIsraelare ntercifull

Kingty wefray thee let vsputfackccloih ahoHt our loynes^and ropes

about our necks^t andgoe out to the King oflfrael : it may bee that

heivillfaue fhy ltfe:ih\s\s orziimcd,^nd they come to the king,

and fay, Thyferuant JBenhadadfaith, I pray thee tet me line: and

the ki^gfaidy is heyet aliue ? he is my brother: now it is faid they

had refolued to take diligent heede^ if they could catch any thing

flf^iw: here they haue enough, and they make the eccho to

ring,r^7 brother Benhadad, In like manncr.ifyou conceit yoa
haucfpokcn prcfumptuous words againft the great God of
bcauen,and hehath met with you, and now by his hand hath

driuen you into ajlv** chamber^ remember that God was ihc

King ofthe kings of Ifrael, and therefore farrc more mcrcifull

then Ahaby or any king that euer was borne among themjpiit

on fackccloth, and thruf^ your ncckcs into a rope, (But not as

thefcvillaines doe that difpatch themfelucs ^andcome in all

bumble manner, yet rcfolue that yourfaiih fhall catch hold,

and that you wil take diligent heed to what the Lord fhal an*,

fwcr; and as foone as you hearc ihc Lord fay, heleette^ OKdyet*

flyall be faued ; make a prefent eccho, Lord^ I beleeue^ helpe mine.

vnbeleefe. I haue continued the longer vpon this point, bc-

caufel feepooreChriftiansnionftroufly perplexed with this

fentence of placing finnc before the confcience , God graimt

it may talic place , and yccld them comfort to their hearts

dcfiif.
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And thus hauingfrced the godly from the application of

this fearcfull fenicnce, I bring it to the wicked, and aflurc

dicm, that whatfociier fearcfull thing they haue heard in all

this difco'irfc, it ofright belongs vmo them, and whaifocucr

els c-^n be faid ofthe terrors ofconfcicnceiOA therefore confider

thit, je thjtrforget Godyfor this (hall teareyou inpeices^ ar.d there

Ih^libinene thMcau d^liaeryou. Alas, of all kinds ot inifcvie

chat can befal vmo man,none is fo lanicntable as this,bccaurc

it rifech ofthe fcnfe otGods vvrath,& reuenginghand againit

the guilcie i'oulc of a (inner. Other calamities al^idl the bodic,

and part onely of our nature: this thcfoulc which carricihthe

whole into focietic of the fame mifcric. Such asaieofthc

boJie(ihough they appro^ach nigher the quick then pouettie,

orwantot'neceflariei for maintcnace ofthis lifejyet they failc

in degrccofreiifciie, and come fhort of that which this for-

ccth vpon the foulc : the other touch thofe parts where the

fonlc cotnmandcth, />(?«-">'/;>, nakednejfs , fickeneffe ^ and other of

that kind arc mitigated with a mindcrcfolute in patience, or

endued with wifedomc to ealc that which greiueth, by fupply

ofremcdie; this feazcth vpon the feate ofwifcdom it felfejand

chirgeth vpon all the cxccllencic ofvnderftanding,and grin-

dech into powder all that ftandeth firme, and meltcth like the

devvc before the funne whatfoeuer we reckon of as fnpportof

our defc<S^s,3nd fubdueth that wherewith all things clfc arc of

vs fubducdtThc caufe.tbc guilt,thepuni£hment,thc reuenge,

and the miniftersof the wrath , all concurring together in

more forcible fort(and that againft the vniucrfall cftaieofour

nature, not for a time but for euer) then in any other calami-

tie whatfocuer. Here the caufe is neither woH»d orfurfetyfhip"

vnrAcke orfpoile, infamy ordifgrace ; but all kind of miferie ioyv

ned together, with a troubled fpiiit, feeling the beginnings,

and expecting with defperatc feare, the cternall confunrmati-

on of the indignation and fierce wrath ofGods vengeance a.

gainft the violation ofhis holy commaundetnents; vvhich al-

though it take not away in this life the vfc of outward bene-

fits, yet dpth the interrwU anguifli bereaues vsofall delight

of them; and beticr without them, thcninfuchforctocnioy

Fffj ihciB;.
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*bcm. This is not liable to humane lawcs, andtocoraevndec

the cenfurc of earthly judges but to the diuinc lawes ofGod,
and the cenfure executed with her owne handsjwhich cenfurc

is a feparation from Gods fauour , the creator and blefTcr of

all things, the fountaineofall peace and comfort. Now what

creature beeing the workc of his owne hands, dare comforc

and cheare vs with any confolation? or what afiurance of

cfcapc ifwee would flee ? thcpunifhmcnt hath no mifcric to

compare vvith ic.thefenfe of it pafleih thecapacity ot man:

for as blcffcdnes with God, is abouc all conceit ofmans bcarr,

and report oftongue : fo the contrarieettatc cxceedcth all

vnderfianding of the mind, and vtterancc offpeach; and is

fuch as is aboue mcafure vnhappy and mofl mifcrable,infli6"tcd

by Gods reuengc,who is himlcife a confuming fire, & whofe

wrath once kindled, burneth to the bottomc ofhell. Againc,

theminifterofreucngcis without all compaflTionthe willnot

be content with lobs riches and pofTeflionSjbui he vrgcth sk^n

for skin', would haue God permit him to ftrcatch out his hand

to touch his bones and flefli; neither there would he faiisfic

bimfclfe, but euen again{^ Gods expreffe commandment, ifit

were poiTiblc,bring his life into the duft: neither there would

bereft, vntill he had brought him to damne both bodic and

foule.Now ifGod would but look on,3s he did while the de-

uil was beating Iob,it would wonderfully refrcfh tlie wicked,

though the Lord meant neuer to helpe them: but alas, hec

wil not vouchfafe them the left countenance,but fufFcr the de-

uill to torment and rackc them to the vttermoft of his pow-
er. Therefore as he hath murthered the foulcs of infinite men,

hcfhal be praying on them foreuer:Ohwofullcflatc!I know
not what to fay of it ; our life and length ofdayes will forfakc

vs, the deuill worfe then all tyrants^ftuage heafies^ harpies,v»l'

thres,ycz then all the creatures of God, fhall fcazevpon vs:

our confcienccs , with a wornie that neuer dyeih fhall gnaw
vponvs; furely for want ofwords 1 muftlcaue it: therefore e-

ueryoneashcloues the good of his owne foule , let him bee

admonijfhed, to ihinkc oftbis fearcfull fentcnce ; Imllfetthy

fttttes in order before thee,

Rcaf9t$,
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ReafoMS. Frrftjbccaufc the confcienct ism4deofGod4littU

tudgeznd witnes of all our deeds and a<5lion$ ; and therefore

mult be ioyne with the Lord againft his owne fubic6V.

Reaf. 2. Bccaufc ivieked men fhould h ha^fie^ if it were not

for their confciences; therefore muft the Lord needs awake

them to fee their miferie.

Reaf. 5 . That hisUw may haue his effeU^ and that the power
ofhimniaybcmadc manifeft: whereby God may be glorifi-

ed, the wicked afhamed for putting out fo good a light , and

fret and gnafli with their teeth , that they regarded not fo

good admonitors as the law of God , and their own confci-

cnce did continually fet before their eies.

Reaf,^. That their mifery might hperpetualljW.d difpoflcflc

them ofall ioy,it is neceflary that the Lord fliould make their

finnes euer to ftand before the eyes oftheir confcience,

Fj^ I. Reprehenfion: confutation of the wickcd,thatlhcy

would neuer confider of their finnes , but ftill did forget God
and his law, putting them farre from them: but now (hal they

be fure to haue both finne and puni{hment;God and his law,

to draw fo ncerc them,that they could wifh themfelues to bee

nothing, or at Icaftthat ihcveriemauntaines and rackes might

falvpo» them:z burden more cafie to beare,then the leaft touch

of their confcience, feeing their iinnc, feeling their punifh-

mcnt, from the law accufing , and God himfelfe reuenging

the violation ofthe fame. Secondly ,a corredVion of the god-

ly, that they be not too ctuell vnto their owne fouIes,concei-

uing that the Lord hath done vnto them, as he hath done vn-

to the wicked; when indeed it is rather their owne phanfie af-^

fifled by their corruption,that makes them iudge fo miferably

of themfelues, as though they were reprobates,and with Cain

cafioHtofthefrefence ofGodfor euer: yet let them knowc that

is but the tcnderncffe ofthe confcience, and not that violent

baling of them to the ftake ,. vwhich is in the wicked; whofe
confciences ()rike againft the law, as ftonesand hammers,th3C

would rather haue the lawe broken , then themfelues to bee

broken anxi hammered by it.

Ffe 1. Inftru(5lioii : firft ,admoni(ion to the wicked, that

ihcy
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they be not ^o crucll vnto thcmfclues^ but confider ibat cuery

finne they commit , is the ftabbiiig and wounding of their

confcicnccs; and he that ftabbcs often the felfcfame placc,wil

be fure to bring out his heart blood , and make a moftfcare-

full endc: for though the wounds of the confcicnce bleeding

frefli, arc not fo fcnfiblc; yet beeing fcOered , and full of cor-

ruption, hauing no oyle ofgrace povvrcd into them, (liall bcc

cxtraordinarie fores, and fo mifcrably felt ofthe patient , that

\vhcn the Lord (hall touch them, they {halJ roarc , and gnafti

with their teeth, for.the extremity ofthe paine. Seconrily,di-

rc(5tion to the godly, to bee raofi tender for the cic oftheir

confcicnce: We vfe the eye of the bodiemoft tenderly, and

great isour care tofafegard it, much more ought wee to ten-

der the eye ofour foulc, beeing farre more excellent then the

icicof thebodie.

r/ffj. Confolarion rfifft, inalldiftreffetoknowc that it is

a happic thing to bearc theyoke in ouryouthes,io knov/ our dif-

cafcs betimes,and haue our finnes difcouercdjfor then is there

hope ofcure: but ifthey continue vntill old agc,then wilchey

be in greater danger. Secondly, in all our welfare to labour

for thcafiurancc of a good confcicnce, which is out bcfl fcli-

dtie,

<tAppUcation of the yphole fentence

in the two lafi verfes,

Wancof confideration makes men forget God, and both

thefe arc forerunners ofGods vengeance, and eucriafting de-

ftrudlion: therefore the admonition is to all wicked and god-

Icflc men, that betimes they arraigne themfelues,call a lurie,

try their wayes, and examine their own hearts how they ftand

with God: for it fcemcs their eftatc is verie lamentable. Firft,

in that they are rtyledforgetters of God, and he that forgets

God, cannot but forfake God: Iqt.2.1 z.Oh yee heauens, l>e a~

fioniedat this-^be afraid a»dvtterlyco)ifounded,foriny peoplehaue

commtted two euills: they haueforfuken met thefountaint ofliuing

rvaterSf
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i»aterjj to digge thfmpfts,cutf7 hrolien pits that cA'i holdno tp.iter.

Oh gcneranon , .m/^^ heede tothevpordofthe Lord,cov\Cu\cK in

your minds,po'.ulcr 1:1 your heart s,ai>d obferuc in your waic*,

whether the Lo-fd hath bin ds a wii'd^/'n^JJc vato you ; cr nf a latrd

of dark^ejfel: Oh confidcr what amifclieifc ycu haiic procured
vnto your felues, in that you hauc forfaken the Lorrfvour
God, which hath leadjeu hj the wa^^zvA harh bin as a familiar

freind vnioyou; nay as a prince to command hcaucn Zi carih

to giue you fafe-conduiS: through all the dangers and perills

that might befall you: Caft a maidforget her ornament^or a brids

her attire ^."^ZK. you for whom I hauc done all this, hiiuefoi-vot-

te-^ms dAjestoithout nuryiber. Butif you will not confider.ihen

afTure your (clues^xh^ityotrr aivnervickedfsejfejhall correfl-you^afrd

your turnings biXckef\?fiM reprooueyopt : k^dw therefore o-nd behold,

that it is an euill thing^atid bitter^ thatyou haneforgotten the Lord
yom God, and that his feare is net in you: and if you wiilnot

knowand behold, then affure your felues that Tw/V/z'^r^r^joA*

in peices, and there fhall be none to dclmev yott : thoughyoufhould
tvafh your felues with nitre , and ta^e muchfope,yetyour ini/^uitie

flyall be marked before mee;fothatIwillneuerforgetyourtranf'-

greffion^but votU vijit them vponyoufor euerandeuer in the place

ofeajlejfe and endlejfe tormentj.

For my Saints in whom I A<t\\^x.,come let vs reafon together:

Though yonrflnnes vfere as crimen , they (hallbe aswhite as fnow:

though they were red asfearlet, yetpjall they be as wooII: waf?yoH
thzxc^oitymakeyou cleane ; take away the euill ofyour rvorksfrom
before mine eyes, ceafe to d(re euiil, learne to doe rvelly &c. confenc

and obey,that yc may eate the good things ofthe iandrfor the

mouth of the Lord hath fpoken it : he that ojfereth praifefl^all

glorifieme, and to htm that difpofeth his way aright , will I[hew my
y^///<jfi<?». Neither let the (landers, reproches, and difgraccs of

the world withdraw you from your honeft conuerfation :for

the world is but as abeggcr,that while the trauailer fccmes to

lookcvpon him, crycs noih\r\o h\Mgoodyour v^orfhip ', but as

foone as his back his turned,3nd the hope of his gain is gone,

conucrts.his rcucrencc into railing, his bleflings into curfes,

and gpod prayers into damnable execrations 5 but I hope the

Ggg I honeft
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honcft man is ncucr the worfe : fothe world as Jong as wc
can fmilc on ic, wc (hail haue many good words and kind fa-

\\itzt\oni^\>\Xi\^)xtViViC pacoiiextarmne into thefelfefameexm

cfjfe of rht with them , then fliall vvc haue i\iemfpcake allman'

nerofeuillofvs .-when the towncis en fire , the bells ring out

and make a ftrange and an vnaccuftomcd ianglin^, and euery

one cryes out to his neighbour for a paile ofwater toquetvcli

the fire wtthailjfo ifany Chriftian be fired with a iouc ofGod,
and make his houAiold burne in \.\\Qfert4encieof tkefpirit j the

flame of this fire doth fo trouble his next neighbour, thar c«

ucry time be heares theraat their accuflomed prayers,or fio-

ging of pfalmcs, he is fo troubled in mind , and affrai.d of his

owne houfe, that he can.not be quiet vniill he rings all his bcls

backward-way , and gather together as many as he can with

their pailesofwatcr to quench this fire tforalas»aslongashe

fees or hears ofthis fire,he is afraid leaft the fire of hell fliould

kindle in hisconfcicnce, and fo depiiuchimof all his peace

and quietnet that he labours to maintainc by his prophanefTc

and wretched Iiuin.g:bu.t whofoeucr thou art that haft gottea
this fire of Gods grace imo thine owne houfcjlct itburaout*
ward } if it burns thy neighbours houCeyCodP^al/for^tftetliee^

& I know no law againft thee :tbislamfure of, that iftocow-

uen o»e to righteoufnesy^^ caufe a godfy man lojhine as thefm
in thefkmament , much more if thou conuert a whole houfc-
hold; tncfc fires arc no dangerous fires, aad I am afraid, foe

want of thcfefires, the Lord hathkindled many firesin our
land within thefe few yeers: This fire 1 tell you would not on-
ly quench thcfc fires among vs,but the fire offinnc within vs;

.

yea,and that moft fcarfuil fire of all the refl,eucn ih^fire ofhe/,

Chriftian J muft rcferue the top oftheir atFe6^ions for God : in

other obie<5^s fcarc exceeds , hei e no cxtafie is high enough ;

a man of fpirit, cannot brooke a fluggar.d in his worke;. and a
fl-outli full mcilenger is as vifiegAr to-the teeth^awifTnoake to the-

tf^'^^rnjatpneiTcof wict-ounts dulnefiV, {cdioufncs; now the

Lord is.^ll fptrif,tind metrics thou to fcruc, and yet noiinfpirit

ividt'^Hth .-rhe angels h»s fwift mciTcngers are flow and cold e-^

ij-oughjand therefore thinks thou that Godwl'I t^akcycsfurc

in.



in thy drowfie and beauie fcruice? men choofe the forwardeft

deere for the game, and the liuelieft colt For the rod : and
therefore thinkc not but God delights inthcquickcftand
chccrfullcft fcruitors at his table : Chrift faics to ludxs^ that

which thoH doefi, do* tjfticl^/j : and God commatitied that the

neckc of the confccratcd affc fiiould bcbrokcn , rather then

otfcrcd vp in facrificc: it was rather a curfc then a bieffing^thac

liCachar (hould bee a ftrong afle: now an afie is the Hierogli^

/>^/ffi^ofhcauincs;& therefore their fcrtikc was vnfit for Gods
boufe : Indnh muftheeMnlyon , that neuer comes withoHt^oile

;

and fomu(i all the people be that Shiloh hath gathered toge-

ther, fince that fceptcr ofpower and dignitic departed from
ludah. Eliflia the Prophet of the Lord, is called the horfmen

4»dch^ir$ots ofJfraei'^ and fb muft good Chriflians be as a fiery

chariot, and a readie horfe-man { nay, in the plurall number,
horfemen and chariots; too ftrong and fwtfc for ail thofe

that (hall foliowc them. Thefluggard^hee cryes aljottuiuthe

way ; but tell Samffon and Dauid (o, and they wil out to mcctc
him : Tell a timorous magiOratc of(bme dangerous oppoHte,
and he will fcekc to plcafe; yet let Nehemiah hcare but of a
Sam^alUty^nd he will prelently eric for (hamcj/hallfttch aman
as Ifeare ? Tcil Caleb ojyhta^ms, and he will bee fo haftic as

that nothing fliould hold him, letvsgoevf at once: Let ylgM"

bfu bind ?aul^ or let him heare that in cuerie city bands await
him, and be will not long delay their expciftation ; nay , he is

not oncly rcadie for bands,but death too : Tell luhentina hec
muft lay downehis life, and before you hauc fpokcn,bee hath

laid downe his doathes : Tell i»//&frof enemies in Wormet^
and he wiM go, though all the tiles oftheir houfes were deuils

to pullhim in peices. Prou^^o. Agar fpeakes of fowre things

(lately in their kind : lob. 99.40.4 1. heare« God fct foorth bis

maicftie, by the hor[e^ and Leuiathan^ &c, to the fowre firft, I

adde afifc,comprehending and excelling them allmamely,the
true Chriftian, ftrong and bold asalyon : fwift as the grey-

hound in the wayesof Gods commandements : as nimble as

the goate , to climbe the fteepe and craggie rockes in this

world; like lonatban aud his armour bearer that crept vpon

Cgg a thcif
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their hands and feere thclhavpe rockesto fight againft the

PhU!nims.Liiftly,i'i6^orious Kings to oucrcome the world,

and his \\xi-\y.Le0tathjW Unghes at thefpedre^nndtPje horfe r,eic^kf

4? /^frr»w/)ifr: fo thefe vaiiant champions, ro take the king-

donrc of heaiicn, fcare neither the noifc of the world,nor the

glittering of the fpcare;but through fire and water, carrie

their hues in their hands, embrace (hkc and faggot ; lay to fa-

ther and mother, / k^iarp-e ystmot : to carnall counfclleis and

friendly enemies
,
get you i>ehwd ^c S^tan : fiircly if Chriflians

vvei e not fome admirable perfons, thcdeuill and the world

would not fo hate them; and cxeept they were extrcamcly

wife, rhey fhoidd neiier be counted for fucb-madmen, 3. Cor.

5.1^. Fefiiij makes a mad obie6t:ion , aj though much lear»itjg

jhotildwake a m>in toofe his vnit ; but Fau/m^kes a fobcr anfwer.

Oh mhle Fefita^Iffcakc the viords of trmh and foherKes, Truely

aChriOian can ncucr be in hisrigbc witSjtillhc feemcio the

world to be befide himl'clfe. But you w ill fay, it were well if

you could keepe a meane , for thai is the golden rule wherein

vertuecon{ifts : but lanfwer you , ii is a meane betwixt two
kinds, bur not degrees; forvcrtue is an cxtrcame to vice; and
he that caniiotbeashotc for venue, as men are for their vi-

ces, is not worthy of her: Take hee^e I befecch you,ofihis

philofophie;for ^Artfiat/e neucrkncvj any fo meanc vertuc,as

mo(] profcfTors count it now a dayes.But you will fay againc,

feme difcretion would do well: lanfwer, fuchdifcrciion as

the world likes of, I am fure will cate vp al! zeale ; of the two
cstrcaiTjes we fliouFd moft fcarc luke-warmencfle; and as one

hath faid wittily , rather let yourmilkc boyleouer,thcnbcc

rawe. '

But alas,now the worfd hath left offrcafoning with Gods
peopk, and are dir'^<^fy fallen to fco fining,^o^zr^ SamtswiU

pr6ofiel^?ftl>tdde^i&,^bikhot''{'^'Mttiis will foone runnc them-

fclue^ out olbreaih, thef^fingular foliowes are fo oddcand
^ritane-like, that they arc fit to liat in nofocieire : yet for all

thts,niiy a good Chfiftian fay, with that which moft call pHri-

tartifrhe, I d^cfire to wbr'fJiipCddifor wh^tft is the fault in thefc

Weit?h?eb^<^Aft tB^y haaefr deli^'h't %^ htf»6 God* word.
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vfc prayer, conference, and other good meancs oftheir falua-

tion ? no , all chefe they confefTe are good; but becaufe they

arc hypocrites: alas God knowes the heart , and therefore go
on; for ifyour hearts be good , cucn ihefc feoffors will they

nil! they, fpcake well ofyoii: I am lure,Chrift calls for (ingu»

laricic, and preflcch and vrgech it; what finguUr thiyig doeyee
,

or what odde thing doe yec ? fliall Gods peculiar people Ao^

nothing peculiar? I bclceuc none fliall euer picafc Chrift , till

iheyappcare at oddes with the world; ftrangc and precife,

and yet for al! this need?; >r^tf£i//fr/W?.• God hath bidden vs

diff)yfe our WAjgi aright ;and the Lord graunt wee may docir,

and then wee fhall not nccde to doubt » but the Lord in his

good time vvill ilaewe vnto vs the perfection of our faluation.

Amen.

Newes to the world of Gods arraignentent-dAy^

^ndjet no matty what haue Idone willfay ?

The euidence is clearCy Godsfattence fa]}

y

ExpeB no leffe then iftdgement at the lafi,

ff^orldspompefoone paj}, thatpajlime tttrnes topaine^

Andpdineypajf-timey makesforrowes to remame.
That rod isgoody in Gods appointed ttmCy

which to ourgoody his praifiy conuerts each crime,

Learne by the rodyin heart to kjjfe the hand,
Thi: makes afathers lotieyfafi euerfiand.
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